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SERIOUS FIRE DESTROYS SHEDS AT VANCOUVER
Will Attend l^irtv Picnic

ma
Six Gtofgt Perlcy. M.P..

Will Accompany Hon. R.

B. Bennrtt, M.P., io City

on Wednesday

ISLAND MEMBERS
TajOiN WELCOME

Opportunity Will Be Af-

forded at Monster Picnic

to Greet Head of Federal

Conservative Party

Motoruls Urged
-ToJbcerciaeOire

On bland Ronda

7
TOURISTS anJ nuJtnti

confer a faOw fterciiing

iuution vM/e motoring acer

the Malahat; also vhen pfU-

ung Cameron Lake mi 90tr

the Albemi Mout^ain.

The nolice« potted bu the

Department of PuUk ^orh
are ieemei neceuary to

guard life and property. Co-

operation in obten>in^ thtt

requefl will be appretiated

hy all o>ho u$e the litand

Highway, and eapecially hy

tha Deparlmeni of Public

IVorki, and (he Superinten-,

dent of Pfoomad Polia.

Fire-Swefit Alberta Town

ARRANOKMENTB an now oooi-
plete lor tbm mmtor plonto of

Ju> ConservuiVB partgr on TTtitoM
lay when Hon. R B. Hwnnt». Indvr
>( the party in tbt Dnmtnfcin. wlU
to ttw guMt at baaar. Bpaaklns in
iw Oaptui of th» Tmrneo, it i»

Tocniaed thM tte OaHMmUve
-^ader. duriiiff tt» Ooarm at hto
:ddm», wUl make tmp^>rtant \aj\-

lOiinoTtiniUi wtUt rL^tarxl Ui liu-

lotltical (UUiiUion UirTHiKliT'iiL like

dominion.
It Ix the wiUi of Mr Bcnncif to

*ve the opportunity of niwtiiiK as
,i;tnv of thf C>3nwrv».tJvi°a ha

iunn'^ ttw Al'jTnocH\. H** will

- 1, v.lt srr»und5 from 3 o'clock
fi(t vLLii devote hla lime to mwHlng
ii<tx>ftm of the CiMl— lellii OMiM
rbo wish to Me him. Hit ipaakllK
<rm becln at f o^dpek.
WhUs Mr. BfQBitt irOl be the

•rlndml UMAkvr. there will be dwn
iddmaM tor th* Premier of the
*nnrtna», IbA B. T. Totmte, wtw led
he party toaeh n, Kimni riot/iry at
he laat liiilMiiii nT-..i t".' the two
'.onservative m^n-ih-r^ - f House
if C'ommonjs ^r*-fj^ fr^Mn Viui'-'i^iv'^

=l/\n<1 ndlniT'. Mr H Ir.r)tli», nf

Iir;ilrr.' Kn'l Mr I) R Pbmkf^i,
( '<nUnur>] on V^i;f " ' "himn

>chttrulf r (]up Is

Ainwd At by ILS,

Speed Aviators

WABHINaTr:>N. July fl^TIW
< nlt«d BUtes hopes for tllC

rhnrider Cup. at preeent held by
>reat Britain, are plniMd (o a ttny

^onoplaM rveently praduoed by the
hOaddphla Naval Aircraft factory,

nd which 1' n'lw In the ooune of
" tfnif bv t ' A t. WtUlams. of

'.i\-y The mju-hlne ts a mono-
fiKefl with !» Parkard twenLy-
>.lT iTiRlur, able tn de-

ll -ij-powrr Formerly
\[ . iirtng rraft has b*^n

r hipia.-ir defiiin. Although )t la

xccpMofially ainall. It Is expected to

ttaln a speed of MO mtlaa per hour,
n itOT Lteut N. Wabstar, nf Orvat
ritain. won the BcbneVter trophy
Venice, when he flaw OW a S50-

Llometre ooutm at ft MpooA at

11.685 mUaa aa boar.

M Mi
PLAYS iVOC

HON. R. B. BennMt. le«d«r oT tfa« CmiMnilIm In Canada, left,

and air OMrce Perlcy, K.ClLa. promiacot member of the Hoiue
of Connwaa tot ymn, rtiM; who vQI be preeeat at the Ub pknk

on Wedneadiy.

U.ofusent iSeeded

lor ('hmiQos in

Defence Policy

WILLDfOTON', July 37—
The hope that no alteratioB In the
Policy of Imperial defence would be
made by the British Oovernment
without consultation with the Do-
minions, was expruoed today by
air Joseph Ward. Prtme Minister of
•Jew Zealand

In response tn Inquiries. Sir
Joseph said Fir had communicated a
tentative exprrjvMoii of the Nf-w
Zealarul Oovemmpnt • >. u * > n
naval drfrnce to L.ondon, luid said
It had been Busgested to the Mac-
Donald Oovemment that 1/ posilble
the mitter should be rencrved for

dlaouaelon at the next Imperial
Conference He said the proposalji

of the British Oovrrnnicnt with ref-

erence to naval defence have re-

ceived the attnthn of thhitw
T.»t^i».v^ OoTonuncnL

Boy Droivnpd in

Horseshoe Bfiy

WhiUl Bathing

WKST VANCOOVm July 27 -
Kenneth UcKenxle. aged wen.
said to be the aoo of Mr. and Mn.
K McKenile. Venables Street. Van-
couver, was drowned at Honeshoe
Buy ihla eRemooBV according to

reports to West Vuoouver poUca
Ttiie boy's body was dlaoovcred by a
ndmber of yoirttat who were dlVtng
off a raft, noy twtked tt In about
ten fort of water.

Paid Visit to Tacoma Air-

port to See Hiat All Was
i n Readiness •— Then
Went to Rest

IS WORRIED BY
MANY MANAGERS

FIERY liPtECH

Spectacular Fire Destroys

Buildings of Union Steam-

ship Company on Van-

couver Waterfront

MUCH sinrnyc
IS EISDANOERED

From th9

Mtt Colonist
Tower

Sttnday , July 28
X«tth Day. im
TBB WKATHKB

VIBMIA bad Vldnlty: Light to
lOOvaM vma. nm, warm and
*ry dry fBr eeveral dajn.

8U
t 4iU erelaefe,

a%b TMe: 1:17 pm^ U IMI.
Sir VUat 1>:M pml, 44 laaL

Sparle

Annual rmtla at
meetJi with miecmiu

Bmtwood

Capltalr defeat Chemalnun In
Vanrouver Inland Baseball
League Oxtm

Major F. Kichardeon. OBJE.. pule
on good score at weekly meet of
Victoria end District Rifle As-
yoriftllon at Heals Ranges

i>pn Dirari retauts Canadian Open
Koir title.

Turk Wright wins Canadian
iJnRle« tennis championship

Jack Quasi wins Diamond Scuila

The Ntm
w^iil •ml ProTtnrl*!

—

Sir . .•rnir t">ri<-v will aecoopany
Ut H- H Bennett ben OB
WednMday.

Minimum wkff Board mak«
report

' l»nd sales In Tear (o dste
more than M,000,000

Pacine Coast Ore chtefe enter-
tained Id city.

Ftre destroy <! freight nhfnSa on
Vancouver waterfront

(>PP«HiUon leader given weloona
,ti .Salmon Arm.

nnlrUMk. ImpMial and Wototgi^
i-ockout of crtjinn worken pend-

ing in Enilsnd
':ommunl«t leuder Is arrested tn
New Vork

M. ArtiUde.BrleDd beoonea new

VANCOUVER. July 37. — The
north end of the Union Steamship
Connpanr fMHtaS ffnil —a dea-
troyrd late Saturday afternoon ity

one of th*- tpfi-st Kpectaeular fires of
recent yn::- i:i the d^s water-
front The damage Is esUmated
at taajm.
Ttwrc was little ship cargo In

sight. Flames shot fifty feet In the
sir and great clouds of Mnnke
belrhed over the harbw. Thousand:]
of people deserted stxeets, sUnrs
and athtatte parki to watch the
flro.

Beglnninst at i 15. with explo-
sions, heard bifvk.-. away, long
n*me.t liL-kc-d ain">r-i the entire
length of Uie &hed. sconhed the
south etMl, and enveloped every-
thing In their path at the north
end. Within an hour, when the
blaxe was brought under ooalnl.
the flames had reached beneath
the (loortng and damaCMI the north
puittf ooosldarably.

nmmxH in dangkb
Two firemen, venturing along the

floor to the north end of the shed,
were thrown Into the watrr when
the boards beneath thrm. r»ten
through by fire, gave away, They
Jtaved themselves, however, by
swimming between the piling and
eramtOlsc io safety.

The Sa. Oralner, moored st Pifr

H. Immediately to Ihr r&.*l of the

shed, was burned somewhat about
the majt and rigging by flying

qwrlta. 8s. Helac I. of the Pacific

Selyefw Oompeay. put thaee flaowi
out wltti Ite boae Uaaa 8a. Ber-
vln, m<vir*^ at Pier H. was tm-
touched by the fire. 8a. Ohlko.
which was docked at the Union
wharf, moved Into the stream,
n S S Alexander had left the
wharf ftC 2 pjn.. taking with her
mfv.i I'' the freight within the shed

:
' ' rijiln of the fire u laid to

liir rfTect of heat on gasoline drums
Inside the ahed. These eaploded.
A Canadian Paetflc conatable and

a Chinaman are credited with sav-
ing Pier H from the fin. A west-
er^ wind blew qiarki on the pier,

but the eonefaWe and the China-
man drew out hnaes snd wet down
all the nearby piling and whsrf
The Helac 11. of the Pncifir k»1-

vage Company, threw hundrM.* nl

gaUon.'s nl wat'^r on thr flnmCA

Jealousies of Backers Are

Cause of Interference

With Arrangements of

Victoria Flyer

T

'pHB photcvraph here ahows part of the buiineas section at Wain-
• Wright. Aits, which was iwept by a lire thst left only four businesa
houses lunding -iml rfjf.c<i j toll of $750,000 damage. Wainwrigbt {
127 miles csst of Edmonton. The residential section escaped danage.

New Owl May
Have Habitai
At Gordon Head

Clothing on Fire,

Vancouver Man Is

Seriously Burned
VANCOUVER, July 37 Badl?

burned when hi* cIothlnR csughf
fire, OeoTRe E, Capelle. pmplcvc of

the Jonrj Tent »nd Awning Co., ts

.n h(i.^pl'.al here with a "fighting
chance for life." as dootors de-
scribed his condition, omed wUh
oU when an eiplaelon oecnrred tn a
vat of the factory where he was

Anita Whitney Taken by

Police During Riotous

DemonstratioR Against

Chinese

n AS AHRtSi tD AS
CAUSE OF TROVBLE

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal. 'United
Pressi July 27—Anita Wliitney.

fiery whit«-halred champion of
OommunlAm. was arrested here to-

day as rmgleader erf a nounis dem-
DDrtntloa btftfe ttw Ohlneae Con-
luhite.

^ „ , ™« demooBteaUoB. parUclpated
working, Capelle eaddenly found la by more than one hundred
himself wrapped in a maAA of
flamm. Fellow workers succeeded
In beating out the fire, llie plant,

which caught fire subsequently, wa.s

damaged io the extent of about
•3»,Q00,

HALF-MILLION

WOW MAY

BLMKLESS
Wages Dispute in Lan-

cashire Likely to End in

Strike in Cotton Trade
Districts

NEGOTIATIOISS
ARE FAILURE

MANCliliSnSH.. Eni(la,;id J ni> 2;.

—HaU a million oottoa operaUvei
win be Idle Monday unlMs the ua-
foreseen happens before. Nego-
naLions for eettUment of the wage
dispute la the Lancashire oottcn
trade ended la fallura today,

penona. was stagad afftlnat "Xm-
pertallan."

Ten more persons were arrested
snd taken to the dty prison. Him
Whitney, who onee was sentenced to
serve a prlaoo term on an I w.w.
conviction, admitted her belief In
Communism.
The mob had assembled o'deUy

beltKo the Consulate and ihc oui-
burst of spoechmaking uiatcrLslized
a» If by magic
Police soon apprar*>d and dl*pell«d

the mob. arre.^'inc ti\.> ail^dr^i rinit

leaders ktk] pnr.iuirtc ihem several
blockfl to Uio • itv jml

At the front of the parade,
escorted by police, was Miss WWt-
ney In her hands she carried s
banner whloh read Down with
Chang Ksi Shek. the l&ckey of the
ImpenalMA "

It Is possible that a new
species of owl has been located
at Gordon Head Dr. L. B.
Bishop, a noted ornithologist of
thf^ United States, who live^t

now at Pasadena, but who
spends ronMderable time on
Vancouver Island each Summer,
announoed thla fact |o the joint
meetmt of the Ornlthokislcal
Society of British Ootimibia and
the Northwest Bint aad Mam-
mal Society, irtiioli hee Its
iiirRest membership la the Stele
of WaAhington.

Dr. Bishop has been making
a special study of late of the
plumage ot gulls and owls, and
in 'he oil] rue of hli address be-
lof li-if ntfpiiiii,' of Uie aoclptles
yeatcrdav iklternoon he ven-
tured the upmion that It was
possible that there was an owl
among the verlottai IvoMed at
OordOB BMd which mlgbt be a
dlatinot ipiolM, aome further
I iniiua win tevt Io be made
before a dedrion Is reached.

(United
Press ) Lieutenant Harold

Bromley, apparently Intent on
taking off an his proposed night
to Tokto at 5 am. Sunday, paid

a brief visit to the Tacoma Air-

port late today, then went home
for a final rest.

Aproxlmately SOO of the 885

gallons the plane will cArry were
put in the 'City of Tacoma '

late today
Bromley decided to go without

an earth conductor oompau.
peril for which were ordered Ut

Loa Angelei today.

-TACOMA TO TOKIO"
'"re's euphony In the phrase,

i .i oma to TUclo," but there the
Bfreeablenem stopa. aa far as the
propoaed aoartap fUght by Uratea-
ant Harold Bnmley Co the Oxigat
Is oonoecned.

The project looHfat had gatwgJ
Its second week oC valehflil vaMlM
and agrimony.

Intn-Chamber of Commerce
Jealousies, social rivalries and dls-
aiEre^-rnenta of managers of the great
undertaking of this prosperous city

on the .h(»res of PuRet Sound thrv

was to make known the name
Tacoma to all the world—have
mJulufl the project from the hour
Bromley landed his ship from Los
Ancalas and was hurried away wlth-
uui shaking hands with ail hU
oaekarg.

One maa. who donated approxl-
malely «3,500 today, declared "I
bought this plane and I am going
to tell them what to do."

The outburst was typlnil There
are many who are Roina to tell

Brumlry what to do. and In the
meanttmc (hut IiUii- iiiin Kmlles a
now wan untie, irod hopes the
weather wlU soon be favorable on
that 4,tD0 mile route to TOklo.

TOO MANY MANAGEKS?
It may be that too many managers

have had an effect on him and his
I^ns. Today he told newspepermen
that he Intended to take nfr at i
a4n. Sunday. It was the mnti
definite slatemrnt hp had made. A
few mmulM latrr word went out CTHICAaO. July 27 'United
that the flight wf^ild not be started Press) -Bverythln? from ftipiri

until Monday or Tucf^lay a new "'>'"ipa'!'»y frrfit-blf ten nns:rr'. wh^
part for a compaw hsd to be broimht

i

blnmed on the he.it m the Mldwf^^
from Loa Anjrclef.

I
"'vlay

Pot. rain and unfavorable winds From tlie Com Belt and the
tn the vktlalty of the Aleutian On*t Plains sutea came reporu

OOEER RESULTS

FROM W\]m
EXPERltNEED

Midwest, From Apathy

of Cupid to Froftt-fiilten

Fingers

ALL RFCORDS ARE
DECLARED BROKEN

Conservative Leader

clares Dumping
Quickly Be Stop^ by

Oider-in-Coundi

De

May

OIL SOURCE
Concessions Are Reported

to Be Desired in District

Favorably Considered as

Source of Commercial
Oils

DEPARTMENT IS
RETICENT AS YET

Islands have served during the week
to deUy the departure of the fUer.
He had been banqueted aad hli
plane officially chrlstOKUtf. and be

,

asked. "Why all UiU ttm, WiHa Tm
Miss Whitney denied -he hid *-.Tr done nothing yef"

Senahtr Mokes
Fiery Protest

On \ata/ BUI

W InNOTON ,
.1 ' 1 1 T n

mendlriK Pr»^ldent Hmyrrr for su-<-

penskm of conatnii^Uon of thrrr

cnilsers. senator Brookhart of Iowa,

who oppoeej the entfair eonsCnic-
tkm MO. today voleod a ylcorous
proMwi against vtewi wpfgiml by
NaUonal Coaunandor MeMtttt of

the American Legion oa the qnes-
tloa.

Brookhart said that McNutt "U
•^nly representing a Utile, blood-
thirsty colony at the head of the
American Uegton. which has become
principal propagandist for the war
prof'teers

"

The lowan \s a. lerl'jn member
'"1 am in mmplei*- ord with the

President Mr nnxiSJuirt cv>nUii>jed

"and I hope Unv-.*' mil-j-r^ T\r\fr
dll be tooDt. They are \iM-.e&6 wlien
Uwy are buUk aad the eonstrucuon
of them la aa WMaaaary ttireat of

The weavers' amalgamaUoa def>
tnltefy reftised io contUnie the ne-
i;r>ttatlons with the employers which
had ta9f.ed ihrwugh the week-end
and the IstteT's notice of reducUon
of watieft by 1S!« per ecnt became
effecuve today.

The dlfferaDces over wage* are ol
loQg standing. Mill engineers and
firemen who art also efTeded by the
wage cuts agreed to remain at their
posu over the week-end on the allm

I

hope thst a settlement, might permit
Cnm-

( the wheeb tn turn as u^ual on Mon>

made any promise to hsv^ nothinR
further to do with Cominuni-M.s
when she was granted a governor s

pardon aad nlaaaed from prison.

She said that she rahiod her mem-
bership In the Oocnmunlst Party
"aboee personal Uberty ."

Oie deelarod she Joined the dem-
onstraUon because she was con-
vinced that the ITnlted autes. Great
Britain. Japan aad "other imperial-

Utle oountries." are forcing Russia
Into a war to break up the Sorict
Ualon.

A' first It wax announced that the
night would be ittarted at dawn, be-
tween 3 am and i a.m., as noon
as weather conditions would per-
mit, and that the takeoff would be
msde without public anoounoemeat.
Leter staiemenU were that Bromtay
would leave the fleM at S ajn, wtf

I

after dayiuiht had appeared. This
I

rvcTunii Li'/'jl^iianl BrtMnloy an-
nniint-rd thii*. he woqM lAkO off as
Roon 'h" wathir permtts aad it
Is ncitt bresklns

NorthaogMB BriUsh CohunWa
may be Use neat area In which an
active onslanghl Will be made in
the search for oU. The Peace Blver
country, which ha* for a long time
promised well elong this line, is

attracting attention again, and It

is said that the Oovemment adll
be appraaohed shortly with a
propoBlCkm looking to the boring of

praipeotlTe wells on the ground.
Bonis yeara ago there was a move

made in this dlracUon. looking to
he obtaining nt rights in the
Peace River section of British Oo-
lumbla. The D'Arcy Company.

[which was organteed at that time.

Everything Blamed ofi It in ,
'"'^^^^

^ * claimed tiiat oaf. only were .lome
of the strongest corpr.rininii? jn the
United Kingdom reprc^entPd In the
plan, but that the Oovemment. of
Great Britain was reaUy behind
the proposltloa as aa interested
party.

When the propoaal waa placed
before the Minister of Lends of
Chat day, Mr. T. D. Patlullo, the
privileges sought to be obtained
vere refused, and, instead, BCr. Pat*
tuUo said that the Provincial Oov-
Tnment. through his department,

,1,, ^<-,nn' etplurinK
Afi ' \i>erimentai plant was

'ii.l' T':! to be sent in1f> the country
to carry on boring, but it is now
stated HMMK vas madequste. and
UtUe or BiiaUng was really accom
pushed. Itte plaai lies now. it u
stated. Bt Pouoe Coupe, la a dls-
aaaOed state.
In Che move that was made at

dav It wiLt understood that In some
vA.-if'. r hp nwnrrs might open tbg
mUiA to t-fM

employees
the unity of the

Premier Tolmie
And Party Are

Given Banquet

PORTLAND, .luly 17 ««m Hill,

Mary Hill Premier S F ToUnle,

N. S. Lougheed, Minister of Public

lyorfcs. and Patrick PhUlp. Deputy
Minister of Public Works, of British
Columbia, were entertained at a
dinner tonight by prominent Port-
land buslnees men. Thr pArty ^pent
the afternoon on the scenic coium-
Ua Highway and at Seaside, ore

.

resort city Tomorrow they wUl
ninlnr north to Seattle

Qu€'bec Provinee District Provides

Records of Heat atul iinow

\C Th

I'RBBC. July 37.—Fire different places reports snow
the Province of Quebec during the month of June

The Oouln Dam. in the Lake St Peter region. heade<l
the U«t with a two-Inch fall during the Uilrty days of the
month Thetford Mines ranged to the other eKtreme. for. In
addition to recording traces of anov also flftgtend the
hottest day of the aaUra Dwntk. mavcvy wrt^ to SS
AflCTMB on June SI.

Deep Waterways
Not Considered
To Be Feasible

WASHINOTON J-.tlv 37 -Thf In-
stitute of Bconnmir^ of the Brook-
lags' Instllule has reached the con-
ehtston that the Bt Lawreoee deep
waterway and power scheme Is not
at the preeent time deMbable or
feasible

These analy'^ find the develop-
ment would cost, roughly. II.-
OOO.OOOiJno. of which MI 4.000.000 are
asslgnsble to nsvlgatlon and t3g3

-

000.000 to power development. An-
nual overhead charges lo navlraUon
•le oiUmaied at (U.ooo.ooo

DIeeuMing probabls traffic over
the route, the wn^rs find that it

arm be used '>nly by tnmp and
coastwise weals, aad '-***t'^ that
lOJM^ short cau of tnJfle ought
nee the waterway if u w«v oom-
tfM«M by 1M0. Of this total, it a
ssBiimed that W per cent reprssanu
grain of which two-thtrCi would
be of Canadisn origin

of strange happenings attributed to
(emparabirw which ranged from 90
to loa degrees In the shade.

BustawsB sections of dtieo like
Ghicaco. Milwaukee. St. Uouls aad _
Karuas City were deserted bv noon that lime for the taking ot rights
as the mercury crawl*>il upward and there, the name of Mr. Charles F
re^ldenu swarmed into rongefited u»w, ol Vancouver, wril known in
l*?rmlnaU seeklri^ transportation to fuming enlerprlsea. and tormerly
lakes. nvMs aad mountain reanrtji ropr'wentlng the Lord Rhondda in-
for the weA^nd. teresu In this province and in
Prom Dm Molaes eeme the report AlberlJi. was pronilnentiv men-

that the heat was depressing the
| tinned

GOVT. TRLAIIES
SHOW INCAPACITY

Protrsis That New Zealand

Butler Is Replacing Prod-

ucts of Canadian Dairy

Farms

A1..VON AR.M, UC July 37.— In
---5 the norUiprn belt lA the Oks-
nagan Valley. Mr R. B. Bennett,
here this afternoon, ntumad to
the question of oondlUons among
the fruit and vegetable growon of
this country. Today the Oonserva-
Uve leader addressed a mass oMet-
lag tn the municipal park, wlUoh
was gaily decorated for the oooa-
ision. It wius the third and oooclud*
mg speecii of the week on the Pa-
cific Coast tour of the Opposition
chieftain. Immediately foiiowinn
his addre-is, Mr Bennett left for
Vancouver, where he will arrive
tomorrow On Monday he will re-
sume his Itinerary with u .ii>e<*ch at
Britannia

DITMPCD PRODi:("TS
"When our fruit* and vegetables

are getting ripe, the United States
is dumping its pr'Kliiria intc
this country and destroying the
markets for our flanyllsn fruit snd
vegeuble growew," Mr. Bennett
declared. He then put the queetlon:
"What Is going io happan irtian
yon allow the American groweia to
destroy the orchards of the Oka-
nagan Valley, the Niagara and the
Land of rvangrlinc, I doul
mean by outtUig theni down, but I
mean by taklntt our home markcw
from our own irrowrn and by not
making it worth ul-.ilr l-^r ihi^m lo
grow these products. We will be
In the grip of a monopoly, and bj*
a monopoly I mean a foreign
monopoly, aad that monopoly will
fix the prtees. n wlU not eonslder
our ngBUHwa Jtaitta fhSm ot tt*
prtOM W

nror are rigiti"
"That Is quite conrrt and you

are right," shouted a voire ti'>in the
audience. "Tell them that every-
where,"

T have and l will ' fhr Con-
servative leader rri.irit'd "l have
not one story here tmd annthT
story there."
Mr. Bnuiett (hen made reference
ContJnaed nn Pat'- ( olwaa 4

M.

marriage market and booming His name has again been a.<v«>-

It^
cla-ed with the neia«>ove

clerk of the District Court In the
Iowa capital Issued only nine mar-
riage licences, while the court
granted twenty-two divorces

At Rembrck. In the same 8Ule,
J. J Muldor cranked away at an
Ice crwam freezer with one hand
while letting the cold brine drain

j
FOUND "NOT oi iitv"

out over his oUier hand.
)

BERLIN. Hugo Stlnnes. Jr nf
•I U«night It woiOd hrip fcaep me: the German poet-war industrial^ ??'7?L'"^"' «M«n»te, was doelared not guilty to-

backyard.' Mulder said at the bos-
, day of etlvnptlng to defraud the

pital. where he was treated for four oermao OovetTUPeot tn operaUcos

but no
confirmation, so far. of hiK cop-
neoUon with It could be obtained.
The details of the concessions to

be asked of the Oomamsnt rela-
tive to expertmeatal boring, could
not be obtained.

froaen fingers

In Chlcsgo the mercury reached
H before noon today and standing
room only was available along the
beach seoUons of the tttfp to-ntfle
lake frani.

Bcoords of long stahtUng were
broken in the Northwest as UM cli-
max of a six-day heat wave, tn
which the rhermrmetera r^Mond
as high a^. d'Trrrc*

Bleriot Made
First Flight

20 Year» Ago

wiui Oenaaa war kian bonds.

SINOAPOBS NAVAL BASE

UHVDOlff. .Mly 17 —It waa faamad
in reepofudble quarters today that
the Brittab Oovemment Is now in
r-ofnmuntrstMn With the AuBtraUan
c;ovemm''nt on the sub)eot of the
fiODetrucUoa of the

DCt\ Pn. Kng . Jiilr ^7 - Louis
Bleriot. French aeronautical piasieer.

new the Kngllflh Chaimel today
Twenty jt-mrn ago Ibat same news
svd aroiittd the world and racorded
the fir&i flight ever made between
nance and **g**^
Today Btartet leaded dmt Io Ite

monument which oaouMinarales hb
hleterlc crossing, ud then honied
on to London.

' where he was feted
feontgbi on the twentieth anntTersaiy
^<c^m air M» aflva tba Ctea-

City Land Sn!rH

To Dale in 1920
Total $4J50,000

' rHR de/ la wlmo Ot tlUOS
i Issued lo new owners by
the aale and transfer of ptDfy-
flty la the oily from January
1 to July 17 amounted to
t44W.ooo. Durtiw the flM
half of July property to the
value of t^i ItV) changed
hands Thw sliowed favorable
'irr.(..in*i.n with rhe June

-rMrh trtUled tftM.BIO.
'>:'-i!i[ ihe present month

buaiH'-ii« prrmuMia on Valen
Street chsinged hand* for a
Mm of SUjOOO. and other aalr^
between theWSjQieand SMJOO
mart are atae Bstod la both
raMentlal and boHMas type
property Local pwvhascn
and Deweomers on vIMtB bsre
dtrided the amount m about

DECIDES UPON

For Tenth Time M. Aris-

tide Briand WiU Be His
Succrs.sor and Hetd NeiV
Administration

TAKES OFFICE AT
CRITICAL TIME

PARIS July 27 Prrmter
mond Polnrare definltriv refiued (»»

reconsider his re»nmaiion aa head
of the Ptench Oovemment today,
so telling Lottie Berihou and Arls-
tide Briand, members of his Cablact
who called upon him to urg? hll
remaining as nominal premier. Aa
official annn-ir,' Tnent said the Sa-
tire Cabi] ' . ti.i-. reaigned.

VrrtRAN MTATEHMAW
ArlgUde Briand. fnr yearn Prmieh

P"relm Mtnifct^r and/ Internation-
ally known fnr hla efforts tn the
rauae of peace, for the tenth Ihae
in hL« itj^ oBfier Ml w rrmrh
Premier.
The veler»n ctjirr^man who INO

be«n in cabineu aince isot, thti
evening aeoepied a mandate from
Pn^dnt Dotmisrvue to form a min-
Mry tn soceesslon to the Cabinet
which rcalgned this ojomliv aflsr
Prrmisr Polncarr had ^tnltely 4o»
elded he must retire beeauBi eC ttM
condition of his health.
M BrlarKl wa^ RM^gB Iflnlrtar

In this Cfttun'f

TTWP tiirr-iiiu J.!'.-..- ttSM
will again head 'hr firnrh mkadetty
at the time when Prsnee le

~

at lbs caning Hague Oonfi
the question Of final UqnSdatkai
the war M Briand (ook up en atf-
mlCtedlr d-Ilrate m% |n oiffmif-
datins v»rii><is 'n^pdllMi gTeiaa In
PariUunent int» a oflnletrT a
patrtotk: duty," after the Leaden of
oMSt of the parties had told Preal-
deal Douafergue thot VM tt^
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Cathcart's Sale Closes
Wednesday Next

at 1 P.
Many Barg^u Await You for the Lut Two aad a HaU

Daya bC Our Sak

X>oat Lmev» It TiU

Wed— AJI.

Morning

ad Scv» Mooay

Wm. Cathcart Co., Ltd.
1308 D9U|^ StM

Japanese Imperial
Navy Duf Thmrsday

—^ I

Mr* T-Tukoma. Conaiil for Japan at Vancouver.
to Entertain Vice-Admiral Kichisaburo Nomura,
Officers of Ships and a Number of.Fnvniocnt

. . Hesidenu of Victoria

Chinese Frontier Guard

50c—75c—$ 1 .00

ZOrJE CABS
PHONE 2900

SYLVCSTEirS LAWN FHinUZER
(SPECIAL)

XoMf is thf time to drr^s vrinr lawn to prr^erve it? life.

lJIu.. Sylvester Feed Co.

Cruisers to JLeaye for Seattle

Friday on \C"a> to Sail Francisco

FOR a two^y vlttt ban, the nagablp Xwata and the crulaer

AtamA, of tiM Apanaaa xmpcttet l^vr. vlU arrlva aft Ogtfan

Potnt doeka naxt Tborw&v aflcmoon. aeeorAof to llf. R.

Iwanaia, Hce-conaul for Japan at VanoonTar. Vtoe-Admlra] BlQhl-
aabnro Nomura la In' command ul ttie wattblin.

Tliry wrlll leave her on Friday eve-

ELECTRIC WASHERS
Suminer Sale Now On

PHom Mir ro« omoiisnuTioii
MOB nni^M SmM

SYRIA AROUSED

lil KILLINfi nf

NAIIVUptR
Assassination of Maronite

Qirifttian, in Damascus,

Involves Eminent Moslem

—Slayer Detected

NO ARREST MADE
OF INSTIGATOR

XMMASCUS, July TT.—Thrrnijjh-
oot Brn* and thr Grand Lebanon
th« prlndpaJ subjcrt. nf conversation
la tba waadar ot Daoud Shemali. a
Manmlta Otulatlan of Lebanete
orli^,Mo «H ^ imtttnanl Damu-
oui lawyer, the elrouxnstaneoa of

the ertme and Uie crfnolal faUun to
punish the taSOa ban anniaed pub-
Ur indliniatktt HveottKMit UM Whole
Near Saal.

The principal perpetrator of the
crime haa not brrn »rrr?s(ed One
ot thr mnet prr>mln«*nt. Im-al Chria-
lian restdenla staUd that thia mur-
der mifhl lead to eniel bloodihed
between ChrUUana and Moelema in

Brrla If the truttgatcr Is not brou^t
to juatloe soon.

WhUe Mr. Khemall wan at work
in hlfl law offkies In the heart M
Dama«cii.i he wan lnf'-mir<l fhal

Mahmud Bldou Shlkharv. wtiiM^l Ui

see hini. Tin* lawvcr wpIcxtkh) itic

vlaltor. who RKkM htm to accom'
pany the caller to the h/iUR'^ nf k

rteh old lady, who wanted
cum with him an important caw.
but who, beeuae wwfc, oould not
scvnc to Shemall'e oiFfloe.

The lawyer went with Shlkhanl.
who led him through a maae of nar-
ro»', hftU-dej^Tted alreelc. Cofnlng
t'l A corner, tlir mciwetiftrr suddenly
fell upon the atUimry, sirlWriB him
from behind with n thick nxl und
dealing hun several glown mi Lhp
head which left him moUoDlrsfl an
the ground, alter whleli the assailant
.ook night.
the victim reoonred oooieloua-

nrJiB nfter a few rr.lniitpx, aod stag-
prrltiK' ''I til-1 tpct. manoffnl to make
hLs v.:iv to Uie nearest police station.
wh'Tc rrpMftrd what hnA hup-
P<-ried. gtvlDK (he nanie and a dc-

< ripUan of the culprit fihrmah.
takeo to a hoaiiltal. died after two
^WOn of a frarUired skull.

SLAYER IIRT»:CTCn
TWO 6Mf» later the murderer. dL<i-

gulnd ai a veilfsd Moslem woman,
was amefeed. He did not deny the
crime, but declared he had acted on
behalf of another, by whom he wtfs
paid for the d**d. He dtortoaed the
name '<[ ihe prinolpal. wMob WM
rhAt "f n>' lass a panaaage than
(Jniar R*- . K\ Ymissrf — » nam*,
which. <- '! rr^idrnt of Damas-
rufi. sicui-Ar

.
J,.- srutUxrrac^ and

and weal'h ct 'l,.'. -<r]rirr\i nly
With this nanif* rrvealed, the mo-

Uvt ctf lha crime became dear. The

victim had been engaged m an In;-

jjoriant Uwn'ilt o(ti*Vn«t the Youp-
.^-i f iiniUy He had managed to bring

the litigation to a sUge where every-

uung favored bis client and refused

to be oofT^tod by bribes or InUml-
daUona. This aroused the anger of
th» loaera, and the murder was the
rejnilt of their wrath.
Everyone is wondering why the

Liirypd prtnctpal party has not been
arrested The Juge d" Instruction, a
Chri-stian of Li'banfse origin, has
requested that ha be relieved of

the task of InvestlgaUnc this cate^

Rumor bases his dedslon on the
fact that the lofemnient has re-

fused to arrait Omar Bay D Yous-
sef and that preacure had been ex-
arelaad fmn many aoureee on the
Juge dlnetmotlon in an effort to
quiet, as far as poaaible. the entire
matter for the El Yousaef family.

Th*' attitude of the frovemment In

respect to this murder has aroused
Mttar teeUiw amooc aU Chrlettans
aa well aa among enllghteoed Mo-
hammedans. PollUca, the main con
cem ot erery Syrian, was supplant-
ed for ontT. Practically the entire
prrs* o! the country \s devoting Us
front fiagea to the sensation.

LAWYERS UP IN ABM*
The Lawyers' Syndicate, which

oonnU among its members a large
number of the country's most tnflu-

entuil Mohammedans, has sent to

the goremment an Indignant pro-
test aKatnst the alU llft— VatB-
talned by the lattaf. Hw dtatf ^as
taken on tha aiqieot ot a Bioelem ts.

Christian oontroversy-
Tbe ever-exltiUng bone of ocoten-

tlon between the Syruos and the
Prench. the mandatory power, on
the question of Syria's independ-
ence and the extreme jeaIou«y pre-
vaitmg among the Mohammrdanii
throughout Syria and the Lebanon
lMK':kui;« of the favorltlsrn Khown
and the support fcrnnied to rhe

Marooltee^ who con»tJtiiU> the ma-
jority of the ChrUtian populauon
la ^i1a and tha LManon. lead
poUtloal eirclaa to beUeva ibat the
murder of Ifir, ahflnaU vtU ba the
kmdiiiic of loDC-eilgUac WMlder-
ing Oamsa.
At the tuoermi sanrlces the Maron-

ite priest of Damaicua delivered a
eulogy m which he said.

"TtK crlmmal hand that struck
thu mnoocnt victUn hit the Bynan
nation m the heart and will sureiv
tarni.<'h Its reputation and hon'<r if

the nation does not condrmn thih

horrible deed and require and help
the oovemmeot to admlnttcr
meroUeas pMnUhmgnt to the ortta-

PRESIDENT PLEASED
WITH SETTLEMENT

WA.sFmfaTOH, My tv,-Preri-
dent .Hfover, In eapPBsalhg rratlfl-

ratlmi I'lday that Prance had ratl-
fled the Mrllon-Berenger debt ^Rree-
ment. t.'ld Uir American people that
this seUicmml in rflrct wipes out
the entire war Indebtednass of

TYanee and simply prorldea tor the
pnsnMDt of advaaoaa to nasoe
inado alter tba ArmMloa,

"Xli!a. you rpmtnd me to' all tbe
the world of brown sugar."

"Row eome. Sammy?"
"You am so sweet and so unre-

Batchelor's Cash
and Carry

Peopla'a Caab

THREE STORES
-Yatee St

••If Oaivlca w.J3ouglaa St. Popular Douglaa St

Big Reductions for Monday Shoppers
Royal
Crown
Soap

5 bars, 25<

Itftfebooy ftaap^

-I t<ar<

Jameson*! Tea,

per lb.

Pure Lard,
per lb. -

SHced
large line .

Ktce Pink Salmon.
S list

Pure Orovod OaKaa.
per lb. . —. - _ .

Crown /
Olive y:

I' ---n^

New Datea,

Canadian Sardioaa,
4 tint

Saankh ttum,
larfe Ifaa

Pure Black OmM
Jam. 4-tb. Ha

a C- Sagar,
»o Iht

CUfk-s To
a uun

« i .34

25c

ning for Seattle for a visit andrng
on AUfUit 7. Tba balanee of the

aobadula Ig Ttaam^, Auswk 7 to t;

aaa yranrtac^ Aarwt i» to 31. and
Loe ftngilea, Augmt n to ST.

Mr. T. FOkuma. oensiil for Japan
tit Vnncouver. lii U' li i'ut a luncheon

at the KiiiprcM HowpI on fYlday lor

the V;c<'- Admiral, offlcera of the

itUpB, His Honor the Ueutenant-

Oovwmor» Premier S. F. Toimie and

other prominent resldeoU of the

TtioAc lnvlt«d to the luncheon In-

clude CaptaUi J. G. Cromack. Rt
Rev C deV Schafleld. Rt Rev R
C OXtotmell. Very Rev C 3 Qualn-
ton. Rev, Dr W. G. Wilson. Rev
H. P. B Luttr«U. Rev. W. J. Blp-

prell, Hon. Ghlff Jmtloe J, A. Mac-
donald. Hon. Mr. Juetlee Martin.

Hon. Mr. Juftloa W. A. OalUher.
Hon Mr. Justice A. f McPhUllps.
H'm Mr. Justice M. A. MBfldnnald .

Hon. Mr. Justice P. B. OregOry, His
Honor Judge Lampmao. Hla Honor
Judge Mclnloah. Hon. 8 L. Heme.
Hon. R H. Pooley. Hon W C
ShoUy. Hon. P. P. Burden. Hon N
s ixniRhced. Hon. W. Atkinson.

Hon. J. Hlnchllffe, Hon. W. Mc-
Kendc, Bon. R L. Mallltfnd. Mr.
T. D. Pattnllo. Brig.-Oen. Suther-

land Brown. Oomnunder I>eonard

W Murrv, Mr. Oeorge PhUUp^.
capt c. C. Dobflon. V r ,

d s o

.

and officers of H.MJ3 rr>inmbo. of-

ficers of fhp T.-^r]Ulms\x. Naval Bar-

raeka. m i. r h. i^ngiey. cspt

T. L. T>i' riy DniJbble, Senator R
P Orren. .Hrnator O H Barnard
Mr D. B Plunkelt. MP. Mr. C- H
Dickie, M.P.. Mr. R O, Hayward.

M P P., Mr. H. D. Twlgg. M.PJ».. Mr.

J. H. Beatty. HS^^ OoL Cy. Peck.

M.PP. Mr O F Oa»te. MJ*J».. Mr.

George A. BurkUn. Mr J 8. Terry.

Mr, O. H. I> Bran-v.n, Mr. W. E.

Dltrhbum. Mr P W Davey. Mr. J.

O nardincr Mr J -P, Porde. Mr.
P. Napier Denlson. Dr. J H Plaskett,

Mr. J. Craig. Dr. H. E Young. Mr.
J. B. Monro. Mr -O. C Baas. Dr. 8.

.r Wtlltjt. Mr E D. Johnaoo, D,
B. Martyn. Mr o. R. Kaden. Mr. R.

DuWk Mr. J. D. MONWen, Mr. P.

N mker, Mir. 9. Phlltp, Mr. J. P,

Babeodk, Mr. J. & OrUAth, Mr 8
N. Held. Mr. Robert Raff. Mr E J
Haughton. Col. A. W R WUby.
Capt. O. KlrkendHle, pro%-lnciaJ

deputy mlnliit^'n^. M.i>'or Ilerbfrt

Anscomb. Maglntrate Corse J.'iy.

Mr. Alfred H Hcbb, Mr. J A. Cam-
eron, Mr CharW F Karl. Capt
Cyril D NLuroLvw. Mr. Albert B.

fihanka. Mr. J. 8. H. Mataon. Mr,
ObarlM awayne. Capt. George Mc-
Gregor. Col. Roes Napier. Mr. A. N.

Mouat. Mr. J. L. White. Mr John
Oalt, Dr. E. B. Paul. Mr H Nation.

Mr, J Gordon smith. Mr, A. c,

Plumerfelt. Capt J. W Troup. Mr
C. P Hill. Mr J O Cameron. Mr
J. D, KL'-'inHPT, Mr W. .1 Spencer.

Mr. E. W MrMullen. Mr. C. W.
Pangman. Mr A- R Green. MT, J.

R scoby, Mr. o. A. Oamppell, Mr.
Norman A. Yarrow. Dr. R. L. MU-
Irr Mr A. D. McFkrlane. K.C .

Mr,

A T Ooward. Mr. C P. Todd. Mr,

H n Wilvin. Mr. H. A. Roes, Mr.

L. A ' " nkT Mr R H B. Ker. Mr.

J C. Pendray. Lieut -Cd, C. W. Vll-

llcni. eir Prrry Lake. Sir Richard

Not Now Forliidden by
Law to Return

FORMkH KAlSi.it
AltaMsa O—laer %t mtmUmwt UM Uw
waich tkm Iwrmm KalMi Wak^
ttmm mmrmimm U Otnumw, H W v«nr m-
UMv Um» sm* wsaswa «ai t» *aMU MMts 1m feU aatlva bsaia. iiweisi
le fasMts trmm avtat, lb* sfrWiliii b

Wmi BE

Oootbiued tnm Page 1

to the extension ot the provisions ot

the Australian trade treaty to Hew
Zealand and the inoreaatng quan-
tities of New Zealand butter which
ware replacing the Canadian prod-

ucts aa a ooosequeoce.

"Tbe treaties the present C^-
crnmcnt have negotiated are a
monument to the Incapacity of the
men who ncgotiatod tbem." ha ex-
claimed. ^

"One would think." Mr. Bannott
pnoeeded. lhat » GomnnMit In
oOlea would do overythliv m ito
power to remedy eondmona.
"But," ha remarked, "It may be

that some may UUak th«y are
doing a favor by glaylNi bi power."

ISSrrn CHAM.E.NflE
He liad. Mr. Bennett continued,

only recenUy challcni;i-d Ui.^ sfair-
ment of one of th*.' itiUiii'irr,^ of
tbe Ooremment that thr siimmin-
ttatlon would look after the mier-
eata ot the peopla of tba oountry
by aaklng tbe Govemmant to In-
voke tbe dumping provWoos against
tbe glut producta of tbe Vnltcd

Lake. 81r Prank Barnard, B*<ve
, g(^(^ tauTthe

William Crouch. B«ve James BI- ZAJZ^^^'SI^.J^^^.^rf.^ '^
nek, Mr. P. H. ESllott. Mr. D. L.

MelAurln. Mr. Ira DUworth. Major
Quit Lyons. Mr. M. B. Jackson, K.0
Mr. H. C. HaU. K.C., Mr W J Tay

nUnioo. The Conservative party.
durlnK Its brief tenure of ofhce in
19Jtl, had passed tj^e necauarr
order-ln-councll \b this regard, but

lor KC Mr R T Bllntt KC Mr "'^ Government had laatinded It.

A rarmlrhriel Mr A Br.-»oke- '
"The Oovprnmenl can do this by

Rlephcfw.n. Mr H.-\rr>- Dawnon, Mr ord. r-in-< '. ir. .1 the OppoMtlon
Oeorge I Wnrrr-n, Mr Pnink Sehl. leadr-r de- InrrO "They do not have
Mr P. B ryyvlT. Mr K li Pr-m- tn wajt 1'h P»rhamrrit Th^y have
berton. Mr It P Butchart. Mr R. not yet pawed that order-ln-
W Mayhew. Mr. W. 3. Bowser, Mr. council.

J. L. Beckwiih. Mr. W..C. Mowaby, i ^^^^ ^^j^,

otic .>r !.h'- h.M<>n'T.i.Mr. wmiam White. Mr. W.' B.

Btaneland and Aldermen Jamsa
Adam. W H CulUn, R. A. c Dewar.

John Harvey. H. O. Utohfleld, J L
Mt\r;i William ttenftiant, W. T.

.Mr:uM'. K. a. WoDdwatd and j. a.

I

Wnrfhinift/in

ELECTION CAMPAIGN
IN MEXICO PEACEFUL

MEXICO crrv. July 27.—Not

Interjected

'Thfy in,.y h*-fore r general
elorunn, Mr »«Tin»'tt returned,
and then tti^y will tell you OOC to
Voir for a .n.^ervntlvr end to look
at what thay had Just done,"

WILL rRKVBNT OROWm
American farmers and manufao-

UlTl^T^ were vndaavorlnt; fo sell

thfir K'Vvtjq In Canada the Conser-
VB'ivr Ifndrr .wid, "and to the ex-
tern lhar fhey «iiw:'*d they will

only has peace between Church and prevent Canadian development ' At

1

SUle been achieved in Mexloo, but

the pollUcal arena ahowa no Hfu
of producing one of those unfor-

tunate npheanb that havt go often

rvwultad tn bloodahed aa ptatidibtlal

elections approach.
Pucual Ortia Rubio. the candidate

ol the Orand Revnlntionarv party,

and Jose Va»(*<mr«'l'i<i. '«ni!iilai* of

the AnU-Re-electiobtstM, have bean
(!hoeen to oontaat tha eanresgtno as

conatituOanal eaaeutlva to tha
ttianUe of PrwfMonal Pnaldanl
Fmilio Portaa 00. Sanor Oattz

piibio it rngaaad In an txtenslve
. .inipaign lotir, but Senor Vasron-
oein*. who waa iMBimatcd oniy a
few day* ago. bM nat Mfl tbM to

atari on his

Without ffllntmlsing uie pouibtii-

ties of snp Mexican political gitua-

U"n 'b*Te doe^ seem t/idav to be »
nhan'*>r 'hat Mealcoa oext axecuuve
grill he e!<^(«d at the polls and not

bv an; political or muilary aaocua.

M bae bagpeoed aa alMB.

Flower Seeds
vtDWaani ai

THE GARDKN SHOP
ess r«namM auMi

the name tlmr, the United Rtnl/^
WaK ralalnj; llw- tAriff fnr thr nti>-
fiectlon ol lU d'rtnrstic market,-;

Cor tha lama tarmer* and rwiirum-
era. acalntt Canadian food*. Yet
Che Dominion Oovemmeni had
adoptod a "wait and sae" poUey. a
polley of inaeuvity. and aur men
and women had to lawve the oooa-
try to find )oba.

"That is not right." a wdmao tn
the audlmee mta^plod

"t H0 there M ai leaet om
lady vtth
leader rapHod.

"Tou are a
iniariaatad • mm M W*
ur the oraBNl

"I a* afiraM the lady
ampt. twggib." Mr

~

•wand. whOa tha eiiitlug iMgM
omriAL wnooMi

An afnciaj welaoMa la Iba Oort
ervaUve leader by Iteyar Orrii
Thflmpan. and ipM ibai by j a
naaer. niiHoian aManMr (ar Can
boo; Mr. R. W. Bndm, pearidani or

the eaaaiallva eouneU nf nntiah
CotuMMa: Oreu IHlrllna Pe<ier»l

laanMV inr Vai* W r Kennedy.
M.P#. lor Norfit Okanagan. aod

M pra-

n««sn
BeniytC

REPORTS have been reoehred that Chfaaaa and UJAS. Iroopo

are mustoring on the border of the two eountrlag. Above la a

croup oC Chinese aoldiars atanding guard at tbe gataa af ana of tbe

border towna.

OPPOSITION

LEADER WIIJ.

SPEMHERt
Oontlaued ftom Paiti

4hu won the by eiwtlnri in Victoria
last year.

SIB OEOBOB PBRLBT COMINO
It la announced lhat Hon. Sir

George Pcrley, K.CJU.O,. member
f'»- AiTenteuU. will be pneaenl aj, the

picnic, together with General A. D.
McRai*, i>niunl?.er for the party
th-TiuKhnuf t.hr D-Tmlnlon. aa wHl a*

tnany ol the con.'servatlve Senators

and membefB of the House of

Common.'., as wfll aa members of the
Pnr.vifiLial ijL>iri.'-lature.

The picnic, wlilch Is to take place

in liv Willows Beach Park, la one
of a series of moAl suooeaotul onea
which have been h^ thera under
the auspices of tha '^notorla Oon-
MrrvaUvee. The fofthoowilnc event

should wrpaaa Ua peadaaemora tn

point of itianrtaiina and In cnthu-
ilaaai.

Special pmWon has been made
for riderly people at tho park. Chairs

will be provtdad. eo that they may
not be tatigued l»y itandlng for

any long tlraa AmpllJlesa hav» been
arranged so that an may bear the

addwaaegL

8POBT8 ATTBAcnONS
But white aUehtion la to be given

lo the Rpeeehaa tba gporls aide a< tbe

ijcdie baa tiy no means been for-

Aten. A very full programme haa

been prmrtrted In all llnea The tiig-

of-iA-ar rnntcst, which 1* nJwAj'^ in

oofiitandlng event of the sathenng.

will start at 4 aclof^lc.

The refre*.hment.i wfTl be in the

hands nf :i wr-ll-known raterer. nn

the Iner mnn can be wH looked

after, and ho* watJ^r wl^i i»n ; '][n>li^

to Uiosp Uint brtnit their (twn piroiic

baekPtfi. n. number of plcnlC Ude
dhf^ws having been axrantted.

Th^banrt Of tha FUtaArtinery

BrUmde will bo In aWandanwt from

3 o'clook imta o'doBlc In this

connectAon an innovation is to be

tetndueed In tbe provudon for

dawdmt on the green tn the neoom-

tamlmaot of bai^ toUowlQg the

po«b waning.

Peasants Fight

Banning if itrlips

l irA\n:i july 27. A campaign Is

beir.t' i*n;;crl Biralmt the prortire nf

witch'-rafi. Ttiroughout the roiin-

trv there are hundreds of wi;. li- ^ ;.r

what Uie Porl uku*"-** call "brux»f!."

pronounced tiniflip-'i ' For hun-
dreds of ycant Ihe wltrhcA have
prayed upon the ignoranoc of the
peeaanta and aerraida.

Ih an eftort to abellab the prmc-
tloe. many atcnaB ttf different
ni'<thoda of otorttag money from
M umi of inipentlUaa hava bean un-
covend. One of the moat common
pracucex Ix approach a servant
in the home of a well-to-do family
and convince her of the powera ol

witchcraft. Tlien It 1a an easy mat-
ter for the witch to exact a token
of gold, linen, silver and silk. In re-

turn for which the wtteh would de-
liver to tbe Ignarant yiotim a powder
to be sprinkled m the ihoes of the

one she desires to marry, or put tntn

hla food. The re^ultn pmmlwd ar"

that the object of the |K>r<r Kin ^

afTe«Uon will immediately lull in

lovp with her and aak her linnd in

marriage, in ths meantime Ute

servant generally lands In JaD where
the glory of the thaft U rtraalad.

Xnitanoea have raeently been iv-
vealetf m the north of Portugal.
where Illiteracy Is more general,
where whole families have betn un-
der tlio Inilijence of a wltrh for

\fnnf Vurloun tlU are treated wi.i.

hrrtts. and weird and Strange prac-
llren Mirh a<i dlOttag tO ttW pOblt Of
ftUrraUoo are empkiyad. m Uiboa
raoaotly a rald~ waa made on tho
booM of a wlloh where aevaral beds
wata oow^bwi by paUanta. In
anawar tp a queetUm aa to what per-
cantage of "cuvoi'' iba madO) tba
Wttch rrplini "AH tbOaO OmA dOttt
die. 1 cure."

Tho effort to Jail the wltches Ig

proceeding under dimculUes because
of the tendency oo the part of the
vlcUma to protect the practitioner.

Tha '^rjt^^i'S^'t^i^^^^^^
by vaHoM irllrtiea ooaw down from
one generation to another and re-

mam fixed to the mind* of tiic illi-

terate nirtugese, anc it will take

time and a great deal of education
to eradicate witchcraft from the
coimtry.

One Man Killed,

Others Injnred

In Auh* Crash

SASKATOON. July 27 - One man
was killed, another ierinu.sly In-

jured and a ttiird man and a youmt
married couple sustained mmor
hurts tn an accident which occurred
on the Dundum Highway at about
1:30 o'doek tbk morning and which
mvolved two automoltiles.

The dead man Is Donald Oavenor,
about twrnty-flve years old. a ymner
livtni; two iiilleji soutli of Youiv and
dnvpr of iiitf ot the car^.

Leater Iiei«i, his p.^r'ner pas-
senger wltii him. suffered »light

facial Injurlela. Leo Karat, of the
Kenaeton district, driver of the other
rcir. sustained bwetatlona and in-

Juiy to his ahouMar. Mr. and Mra.
A. T. Orlndbelm. paseeowra with
Karat, auetatned minor Isjurlea

LATINm.m
mm WITH

BRITISH FIRMS

San Salvador CofTrc Mer-

chant Says This Is Dup to

^

Prompt Payment of Loss-

es After Frisco Rre

SMALL HEPI BI IC

IS PROSPEROUS

24 times 10
Succeeefttl saving

aaiUayvMHMitk aaviac

At aid of
di ii aiU ef 2 Ha»e

t 5 wUba AI;S.0Q

10 ** 250 18

Tllis 6S.year-old 1

fiuraniifjrie
#«MITbMB COBP0IMTI4N

commercial honesty pays, aocord-
inR to Mr. A. Oulrola. eoffea mer-
chant, of Ban Salvador, who la reg-
istered at tho Dominion Hotel on a
tour of the Pacific Const.
He nays that the reason why the

Bntlah and Canadian lire com-
panies have the bulk of the butilneJS5

in fire protection In Central Amer-
ica la owlna to the faok thai they
paid their knees after tbe groat San
PraneJsco fire In fuU, while tbe
American companies paid per.
centagee. and aoma ol Iba OilBtlnil>»
tal European oompanloa dHoettad
responalbUlty.

Thi.-: clrrumRtjinre In lOOfl was
widely rejxjrted thrmigh the t,AttO
A/iicrlra.< and has ealAbll^hM the
repiit»f4oo of the Brllliih for r.im-
nierrla! thoroughness

It u rarely that Victoria u I'lj^lf']

by a mident of the small countr-,

lacinir the Pacific which has ihr
second deneegt population In the
world That density la attributed
by Mr. Oulrola to the fact that
agricultural production has roadbed
Buoh a Mgh standard tn hie eoun-
toy. Coffee, sugar and other staple
producta are rattM) in large amoontgi
and so high does the qnalil]> of lt«

eoffee rank in tha great markets of
the world that tt oommaBdM a pra-
mmm there.

The varying altltudm of the rr-
puhlic provide opportunity for all

I

kfTid^ 'ij cropA, and Mr Gulrota aays

I

th^rr are a numbor of fruits raiasd
l«hirh never ream the United States
<n> r«nada. as well aa those familiar
'lo uoplral agriculture.

Uunnasa with Canada is incrcaji-

ing. with prankH of expaastoD in a
number of Unas. WhUe soft woods
are In demand, some of tbe rineat
hard wooda for tumitura, napghia
of taking a high poUah, are found In
El SalvBdor.

Ba bepaa. after aaalag Ihe oaaa-
'badfetii. that lounrt Mmav

wBfk wilt bf done in San BsJvador,
which U a eitr of TOOM and the
second larK*-*' '-v. Ontral America.
aj> he belirifs ih'rr ar^ many pros-
prrnus pr- aIhi vmtUJ like In

niftK'- 'ti' - ^iir 'A'Ulle hu
p«T»p)e kriMW "uirnrlhlnir of SaateTn
Canada, few have ahy knowledge of

the attjaotUne of BrltMb OolumMa

Jadger Wdollcns

—

Burberry Coats

Young Men's
Suits

Dressy and stylish mdMn for every

individual need. Priced ^30.00
to f55.00

W. & J. Wilson
MSN S AND BOYS* CLOTHES

tliy4SU OofcnMngot St.

Phono SOB

FOR

WATERFlRONTAGE
Resldenllal Sites of 214 to S Acrea—Deaatifol SttaatiOB—Ooly 15

to » Miautes by Moms. Electric Ugbt aad g^tbyh^iplign^

Apply to

Musgrave
LIMITED

*40 Fort Street

Or to Aar M—sw as

Girdwood &
Company

LIMITBD
•18 Btoughtan

MOWERS
For the Larg«rL«wni We Ofi^ 1^

Estate Pattern

The casters in front permit the cut-

ting: ;irouiKl curves, while the roller

behind eliminates the. Oficesfti^, of
rolling separately.

Alcock, Downing& Wright, Ltd.
Succegaora to Hickman Tye Hardware Co.

nwaaa Ss-ff M Ydtea Straet Vlciwid, B.C.

Ai

England Market
today snfnje «upctl» in fresh, juicy

mcatff. Rnck-biDilom prices; r|iiality AI.

For example

Shoulder of Spring Lanb

28c
per
lb.

LEG OF SPRING LAMB, lb

ROASTING VEAL. Ih

OVKN ROAST OK BEEF. lb.

THICK fUB ROAST, lb

busaot op veal. Ib. . :.

—

LAMB STEW. Ib

12<'

ZOt

IK**SUOAR-CUKED CORNED BEEF. lb.

FRESH BRISKET, lb. 1

PRKSH FOWLS, lb 3Ur
PURS PORK SAUSAGES, Ibw , 25#
BEEP SAUSAGES, 2 Iba ^

Wore then ftjOOO dWaa look part
In the diamond rush when the
South African Qovemmant reaeotly
oprnM ' trm* In the CUsabath flv

trlri I .V Sr' r.ri ITS rr-puted to '

nab la

New Engiaiid Market
OffOeltv j^wsitnloB Hofel
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Mid-Season Shoe Sale
Tins iiuU-scasun sale is marked by values more cx-

ce(^tional than in several years.

LADIES' SMART SHOB8—Values (rom $6.6.S Q|-

M£N S OXFORDS—\ a)ues to $7.00. Browns
ind black calfskioa. SUie Criw „, ..

FRANCE'S IIEIH

IS PREPARED

FOR DUTIES

(.duatliaii Uflcj^ale lu

Power Conference

$4.95

MUNDAY'S
s

B

TV
I '* HI! Shoes 1203 Douglo St

II

BoMoioniiVMirlHokaiasWoHasYMrainse
Vou may use a lnt, h priced t ar r>ftcn,>but

You must use your '\ r every day.

"Dauphm*' Now an Exfle

—

Made Gnint of Paris Re-

cently^— Title Antedates

Crown

ROYALIST PARTY
SENTIMEIST LIVES

Coi>V with

ROCKGAS
It la Economical. Quick and Convenient

A two- tank system asaarcs you of aa uninterrupted supply.
Visit our display rooms and ice for yourself.

VANCOUVER ISLAND KOCKGA8 DXiTRlBUTORS
LIMITED

565 Yatea St. Pben* S8S4

^ LessThan Half Cost—Bargain
|

I
for Someone

Most bcsatifoUjr litqated waterfront home. Cost ovvr S33,00a I
I Bathroom to «aeh bedroom. IK acres; scclnded irouodartranis

conrtt; terraces. Ontstde city.

PGR QUICK SALE. 915,000—TERMS
Suitable for School or Sanitarlmn.

I Phone Pnrt

FAIRFIELD

% «. . ,

I

IScair.int Hiincalow ,>( 5 rooms and sun porch; full l>.ise-

iiicnt, hot air furnace; summerhousc on beach; garaKf- I
L,A 50 feet x 170 feet. Well worth 7CA

J

ivestigatins ! idU
|

I To Close an Estate—
[

k Must Be Sold
J

1

I

irKc Uvel I 'I
1

' X 273 feet, half-block t7CA
loiii Menxies titrcei. Only ^'Ov h
Ilia is all excellent mvestment and much below I

I
assessment.

QH & SON !
EaUblishcd 1B87 * |

PInmM 388
I

FOR RENT
Furnished

Moimt Adelaide in £tqiiiinalt

On the waterfront; 10 acres of woodland,

lawn and gardens; uninterrupted view of

sea and mountains.

Immediate Possession. References

Required

For Partfcnlart, Apply to

L P. Johnston, Executor

PARIS. July 37 'New York Berald-
Tnbunc FUdloi —atnce July 5 ths
Pirn--.-! RoyalUU l\»ve had an of-

ficul heir to the phantom throne
of FYance. On that date Prinoa
Heart, lb* only son of Jean. Due
de Ottlae. whom the MonarehUU
bars eoDsMer as ttute Uog, beeame
o< aca. and tlia tttte of Count of
Parla vaa oonfarrad upm blm by IHs
(atucr.
Thia tUla la one of thr oldest In

France. It existed long bclore the
French klnadom wu rreated. Many
•ona of klnga have held It, and, by
glvlnff tt to hla heir, the Due dr
Oulae baa orrtciaUy named him
"Daupbin' of France, the next pre-
tender to hlft shadow Itingdom.

MAY BECOME HENBY V
Uaomedaya miracle happwus and

tlte French people choose to restore
monarchy in tlielr counlrv. Prln-p
Banri may her*iii>*> Kins H''nr5' V
But meanwhile he has not even the
right to live In France Both he and
hU father are exiled from thetr
land, aa ttw republic fears they
mifht foatar a plot to recalA Oielr
thnxw.

When the former pretender, the
Due d'Orleana. dtad to hU Sr^Uih
home at Twickenham, the Doq de
Oulae and hu aon were obUfad to
lean Fr^ce. They have abioe
Uved In their caaUe of Anjou, tn
Belgium, spending also several
monUis of the year In tlielr palacet Palemii) and at their farm In
Spani*]! Morocco Since hla early
hlldho(xl I'rlni-e Henri has liked
Ta^lnit He Icnow.s al] Rbout nhe^p-
braettlng and h,x5 fieveir-ijcd i: (n .1

latge scale on hli land nf;ir Lav-
racha.

DUO LTVED MODEST LIFE
Before inheriting from the Due

dtMeans the tlUe of pretender to
th* tlinmft, the Due de Guls^ uved
a modast Ufa and his fovir children
have been prepared to work for their
existence, Hla three daughters, one
of whom has become the niece of
ine King ol luiy. have spent their
childhood rtdlry wild honafi in (ha
Moroccan desert.

But, though hla father had but
modest mtfans Prince Henri's edu-
cation has been mast careful. From
his earlie.v. yrai^ he was made to
undcrstfljw th«! lie wa^ a direct d#-
^cendanl of forty kirift^ who. In a
thousand years, creaii-d nne of the
most powerful stan-,^ m thf woMd
He was taught many lang:i;iK,-^ AnA
took an Intense Interest in the his-
tory of his country. He u now con-
sidered a scholar In htttory, soimcai
economy and law.
Unable to enter eoUege In Ptanc#

he followed courses In Louvaln Ow-
verslty and studied much at home
He spenda his days at the Manotr

l Anjoii reading boOfc*. newspapers
ad :-ci.-ntirir magazines MiUtar>'

j^iencc and modem anrr.ire also
nave been thorough], fx;.:ained tonim by his tutor. o.-n.Ta; de oon-
drecourt. for a pruir.- who miKht
eventually bernmr km,. -Nouij know
all about miiki.iK- *,»r

HOPE OK ItOVALIST.S
In fact. tj». K. -., here pin

cotint Of Paris tha„ upon hJ
father Tlie Due de ouijie is fir-v-
five years old. It U untikeiv -hr
miracle of restormUon a-ili h^ppn,
won. and he may die brt-r.. uir
French people tire n thn np,i,>iir

DH. k. A. OABV
Wh« baa htm «lMta4 a Caaa«laa
rate t* tfea tm* wtm^mal SMilM «t th>
votM vMPar wm»m^m wMS Mft. J. M. ».

9t ' '

'

De.ildes. he la n'lt preparfl fur tJir

throne, his education being poorer
than that of his son. The eyea of
the followers of the Action Franealsa
are centi<ed around Prlnoa Henri,
whoee popttlart^ inuld Inoraass im-
meoielftftaa stattld make the ges-
ture eapaoted fftan him.
Being of military age. he ahould,

like his grandfather, the X>uke oti
Orleans, secretly enter Ptance^ and

|

arrive at a rccrulUng office to an-

1

nounce that he, a son of Prance.
C'junt of Paris, has come ..~.t

!

in hi» country's army. The flepub-
Ucan authorlUea kept hw Krand-
father In prison for tliree months
for such a mova. bm hi the eyes of

the French ICeoarrtUsta the danger
should only rtlwiilate the young
prlnoa.

MOTHER ACTTVK
His mother, the Ouebeas de Oulae,

bai btea aeUve durtag the last yean
paving Ow way for her eon. Not be-
ing barred from Ftance, she often
is In Paris, azid has visited the
various Frencn pmvinoee. receiving
freely all Monarchists, talking to
Lhem about Prince Henri
On one occAKlon she was openly

cheered In a Pari* mr*: il-, the
tjiiri n She ha-i succe*_-d''d ;o a cer-
u*in extent m mJlylntt .vorne of the
Action Fratirawe troopn. scAltered a
few year.s sijo by ine break between
Royalist Lhiels and the VaUcan.
But. despi:« all her efforts, their
numbers are not high. The Royalist
quartcfs ftalmilate on 300.000. ffven
If this figure la not exaggerated, the
Uooazchteta are far too few 10 sUirt
a coup d'etat against the Hilrd
RepubUe.

Hill UST OF

DOLTOKSmm\m\m
Fii>i.ician lelli Vt h) Gov-

ernments Require Certain

Qualifications From Those
{

Practising Mediciae

YEARS OF STUDY
PRECEDE DECREE
B? DR (toRlinK B A TES

Otomt aMreUrr. Cantaiau eostal
HrsKtw CotiiwU

Who Is a doctor?
How u It that the govaRuaents

and peoples of every clvUlaed nation
In th« world slniile out ooe group of
men—and nowada.vs. of wamep toti

—and Niy to them, 'You are doctors,
I
and In vour hands we place our
social and individual health You
and you alone may use ihc hallowed
Utle Doctor of Medicin'' and. by
virtue of tbat tlUe, n^i the sick
«id preserve the well"?

Perhaps the tw^t aasner to that
question is this Imagine. If you
can. the condition that would exist
If the medical profession were not
no rcoogaiHd. Suppose that any
man who had Ibe laudable ambition
to heal his fellow men of their Ula
could, without any supervtskm. call
hlmaelf "Doctor" and begin cuUlng
people up and dosing them with
potations of hw own concoction
Wliat an epidemic of hombte deall\.<.

there would be! How quickly the
public's present prormind reep^l for
the title "Doctor" would be changed
to the deepest dlstrusi!

What, then, ts the medical pro-
feaslaa. and bow does tt maintain
the high standard that this great
pubUe wmfirtancw tfamandaf X«t ui
consMer what the Provlnoa of On-
tario esKpecIa of a man who would
peaetlse medicine Its requirements
are typical of thoee of the rot of
Canada.

To become a medical student, one
must first pass his honor uatrlcnla*
ticn. That takes five years After
that, he must spend inoOier six
yean at a recognized medical school.

It is hard to adequately bUgge^l.
in a aket^y article of thU nature
the vast so^ of a modem medical
currloutum. Tbe neophyte mu.st
learn physka, chemlstt?, biology,
physiology, phannaeology. anatomy,
hlNtology ttavotvlnc an undentand-
ing nf the mkroeeoplc structure of
tbe body).

From these basic studies, all of
whicJi, where they touch the human
being deal merely with thf normal,
the student then proceeds to pathol-
ogy, the study of .sickness in It-s

different aspeft* jwthi-lr^ricAl chem-
istry, bacteriology find immunology,
medicine and surgery in all thelr
brandMS, preventive madtalne hg-
glene.

NpM Crnrral Manager

The Daytime Tailleur

MR. M. W. WILSON
Mmtrcal. «b« h*« hmm alavmUi la ih*
»MU«a of •MTkl Maa«w ml Ih* a»*al
Bufe •( CadsaSa la tSa wUm «f Mr. C. B.
KMS. wka UBS tsH Pfilii tm Om Mwlr-mmM naMli at wUMstae aiMHvr.

mum of $1,000 a year lor six years,
including SIM for tuition. $100 for
books and equipment, which leaves
very little for room, board* **«4wt«

|j
and tncidentaJi, to lay aothlBf of
amusements.

But In passing through thoae
yearn of test and tnal and hard
work he has become legitimate heir
to all the tested medical knowledge
that mankind has ever arxiulred and
saved. Tlw vladom of long-dead
leeches haa been poured Inj^ him.
and he baa bcaorae greater than any
of them—greater by virtue of his
greater knowledge, a scientist, able
to mrk by degrees from the known
to the unknown.
And for the prlvUcges that society

aooovds Ibe physician It ezpeota. and
ts almost Invariably aoeorded, a ten-
fold return. There Is no other divi-
sion of mankind, with the poaalble
exception of clergymen, that gives
»w»y. gratia, more of lu time, energy
end knowledge than do Uie doctors.
A doctor does an enormoua

amount of work for which he unt
paid. Common humanity demands
that he answer any serious caU
made upon him. at any honr of tbe
day or night, even If he knowa that
the patient cannot pay. In a Way
this Ls unju.tt No one expecia the
keeper of a grocery store to give
away his good-i even though there
may lie people starving for lack of
them. Yet a doctor is expected to
do Just that and to BMSt mssa ba
does.

It U rtlU harder for the reader to
{appreciate tbe vast historical back-

I

ground, the great wealth and rich-
ness of meaning of all of those

I

terms—of the tremendous accumula-
clon of knowledge that ai would-be

I
doctor must painstakingly acquire

I

And When he has spent six l^uig
ve.ir5 acquiring It. It Is then cus*
I Oman,- for him to spend one or
niore, r.f:cn two, yrans as an interne
In a hiwpital So that a ywjth of
ninet^n niia f }n ishe-s his honor
matric nn '. starts to "go through for
a doctor knu-x.s that be will be
about twenty-eight btfore he starts
earning anything. And even then
It will take him another five years

THtRTY'Fll'F D>< VS b«gixu u> earn more thanM fiisii I rif UA f ^ „»ouiih for the ordlnaiy necessities
of life

The dat*fl for the vt^nous Fall TIME SPENT LKARNING
of

IS COMPILED

Fall i air Dales Are Set

for Five Grcuits Through-

out Provnee

ISLAND SEAS(P\

fairs ihrouphout. the prnvini-e oi
; w

British Columbia have been set. and ,
^" the meantime be has spent

under the sdvice of Mr. W. J '^^^^
''"L"

>""^« ^li

Bonavta. secretary of the British '

'

-

Columbia Pairs Assoclathm, these
dates have been arranged so that no
.-onfurt mny arlsc Within the differ-
rnt dif.in* 1% The fairs are arranged ' - -- — ---w. .-.„._.,,„„

lor ilM-r distrlrrts under a classirica-
'*"''^fi>' frnwded prr.fe-A'on from be-

profes.t.K.n, iif lias had to master
all the old, as well as all the new
bmnrhes of medicine, he has pused
a number of stiff examlaation^
made extra .itlff In order to keep nn

Prairie Farnwrs
Gel One Dollar

First Payment
WINNTPEO. July 37 —The initial

payment for the IMB crop has been
set at 11 per bushsl. N. R. Ramsay,
general manager of the Canadian
wheat pool, announced today.
"One dollar per bushel has be- :i

the initial price paid by the pj->i

since the inceptmn Hv- Cinddian
wheat pool in lIi'J* *i:h hp* f-v.-t-p-

llon of last year when 11 w..^ lowered
to eighty-five cenu per bu.'Uiel,"

Mr. Ramsay said.

"We are satlaned that the step

IHTfiFliST

/^NLV pure ifllc— such si used in tKij model— will

retain the faultless line of GolRex dre»es.

For the Informal tea—for^ smart business dress— for

luncheon in town—the cisssic simplicity and Impeccsble

tsilc ing of this new Gotflex Autumn mode is perfectfy

adeptcd.

Jhtn is s s^"*^ of vibrent, fisttcnns tones to satisfy

each womsn's psrticulsr flair for color. Ssble Brown—
African Brown—Vintage Red—Vermont Green — Bright

Navy—Starfcsi Blue-^atl trimmed with EgsshclJ and the

BackwMlimiic. |ltlt|HlQa4dt$39.5(X

k't the GolRex Dress shown In «

Full Page -Vogue of July 90

Angus Campbell & Co., UL
1008-10 <.0\ KKX.MK.NT STKliET

Bedroom Furniture on Easy Terms
We have a splfn.hd showing of Bedroom Fumilare at moat moderate
price* sntl invite your inipcctipn. Terms arranged. Pay ooe-tcnth
and balance tn 9 payments. No intere«t rhareed.

-IHEBETTEI? VALUEuo ooueLAft fti. 1^1
NfeaS CJTT mJkLL

UlilT8&

than taken by our central board developmeota In raoin( asenttUL*
haa baso amply justified by mai^at 'he added*

P.O. Bos no Victoria, B C

UME BACKS MENDED
IN ONEWGHT

nroMlag PalM al Baas af Batae
Bsafly Orareema

Weak KMm^ CMm Ike TmaMe
A most wonderful tOOntty medicine

18 Dr. Harndtan-B Pills. Tbey contain
the juloes of certain herbs which
soothe and stimulate the kidneys
It s a pleasure to us« Dr Hamilton^
PlUs They relieve aftfr the ftrwl
dose, give you a new feeling entirely
remove that dull, throbbina back-
ache rcTrert ufinary dLioment. stop
heart.u h.-^ anffvKir-i^ pilns thrmiah
the ma-^'lf". nnd Joints T'> th'r
"imhly cleanse and regulate
•ystem. u.ie Dr HamlUons puu, Z6(
at an daalera. lAdvt)

tion dividing the province Into clr-
t-Miis nthich makes It convenient for
I
KihieA .savinc time WBd'MViDiat and

!u the same tuna fattUtttas the s>-
hiblUon of atoGk and other ffaasM

coming ovrrfruwr:. J i And from
this extraordinary MnrTity of exnm-
Inatkm the general public is oi>-

viously the greatest gainer, since
only the more Intelligent, reliable

at different fairs. The dates for the^*'"^^'* succeed in pasiUig.)

province are aa follows;

Circuit T—Mayne Island, August'
14. Victoria, August 19 to 34; Pul-
Inrd Harbor August 30. Courlenay.'
September 2; Cobble Hill, Septem-
ber 7; Sa)rward. September 9. AJ-

.

beml. September ll. Ladvtri'h
aepr«mber ll and 12; OanK-
tember 13; Duncan, Sfpti-niuci ,i
and 14: Lasquetl Island. SeptemUer
U; Coombs. September 17 and ia;i
eaanlchton. September 17 and IS;

He haa spent an ahiolute mJnt<

hat Will

Beautifal bouatry Home
O A(.RES OVERU)f»KIM, Mil. I. n.VV AND SAANail
INLET—Altraclit-e etKhlr-.omc.f lurngalow wiih mo<|rrii rr-n
venlences surrounded by tlrrll-kept garden, fine orn^inTrnul ulirul.s
»hadc trees and rose*; 40.000 choice asvirted hulh^, (iimly f.rch4r.l
jhH ^niall fruits Ahout .W acres pfaaghed Isnd now in grass, andm >,rr., f.itrk land. Harris and other otttbaildfags. Good wster

taxes. fVicr -___.»10i»#0e

Stucco Bungalows
RO(,MKI' ^MiiO f\VS<,\]"\\ »und.nK on three

larse lt>i» under iruensive cqllivation: grand display of flowers
glass house and garage. La^laae*. Price, on terms...., >i.Mb
SIX-RODMED NEW STUCCO nUNOAKftW AND CARM.F.
near »ea and park, high Isirfield. (ias range, curtains and h.Mrr^
ready to mnve tola Surreiimlcd by delightful home* <,rP4i t.^r

mtm OB evrepitnnally easy term* 9ft,25o

Towner Park Seafront
im- I HOh KSr bKAI I-tOST KKSIOEN TIAL SfTt'.S OS
SA^^iCH IMTI-VV, wuh *afr l.ithinii, iKMting «nd fi^htna-
(.Innouf fhade trees, no rock; developed water suoDly and electne
liahi a*aMablc Prteas ''-t

pp y aiw^ejectrK

Victoria

Coni|^ciii jf

H.M. Mail Contractora

on tPECMin
Punfturt Movad. dated

and Shipped

Pool Cara for Prsirlaa and
AU Pobita Baal

Pleassnt Valley. September IB.

rirr.itt Il~Vanoouver, August 7 to
17 .s^ijth Vsnoourer. August S3 (o
21, Klphlaitone Bay, August 94;
Riir^juitlam, Augujft 27 and 38. Chfl-
li-'.uM. AuRiitft 2a to 30. North

KUf.iiviT, Auifufil 30 and 31; Howe
.^f'lind. August 31. New Westmln.'^t/T
September a to 7, Peuibrrti i,

Meadows. September fl; We.<t Van
oouver. September 7; Mt.sston. Sep-
tember 10 and II: Aldergrove. Sep-
fember 11; Whonnock. September 13;
Mataqul, September 13 and 13;
AgaMix, September IB. Langley
'Mllnert, Seplembrr in .-^nuth Bur-'
naby. September 18 anrl is. Maple
Rklfe (Raney). September id, Sur-
rey, September 2S; Su!na>-Abhots-
ford. September M.

Circuit III—KamloopH. .sepu-niber
2 03 i; Ashcroft. September 4-
Lumby September i; l^ohland'.
.'September 7; Armstrong. 10 to U;
Tappet! September 13; WMtbank.
Srpieniber 14: Salmon Arm, Sep.

We Can Save You Time and
Mooay. Larcaat Vaaa in

the Cfty.

Pbonea 250S and 2S0e

SIO Fort Strttt

When ifmr
ChildiCiiCiy

for It
There ts b»j^(i:y a h Mj.j-hoJd 'hut

taasnt beard of Oasionat At i^j^.r

flee million homes are never wiin-

t^mKrr n an/1 IS R.ifci M ^i' ' ™* If t*iw aT* chOdrsn Ui youT
|

tjwoer 3. smnmenano. Oetobtr 30 nnd vou very thankful there's a hot- i

' Olroilt IV—V^rnl* Auatus w »
hoiwe jiwt a few drops

M°^nl;^^k^5u^"S*to"I^ ^"'r.
-/«"»^'p*u«n

I N.UI. September 2^ermere flfp! : ,

"^'^^ho*^* ''hP-kM A '

tr.mber « and 7, Grand rork. sJS- • baby remedy
tember 10 and II. fYaMoS' Ba- J

''T'"'^
''''''^ Castorl, u

,

September 13. Prultva|#i fleotember ^T?**
14; Bo.well. September 17 Ed«.i2j!!2" '^^^ ^
• nod. September n Nakusp STO-r^?'*"TL£f*fSl?5.y? ''^
tember 18 and 1»; Nri*. n s-utrmber'* ' harmless ihev i

la to 31: Otaeton, Sep^mi er 35 and ^ *^ arown-upa. Oood old
aa: Slocan City, .yepicmber as

R«n*rnt)er the admm, and t™ rememt>er to buy it it may apare

WOBLD'S . GREATEST • TRAYBI, • STSTBM

knnouncing
A SPECIAL SAIUNG OF THE

W/iite E3IPRESSo/CANADA
THE BLUE RiaadiK S81P OF THE PACIFIC

Quebec to

ElROPE

September 6th

you a slevploM. ansUnia night. It Is
al»avB rendy. alwav itafe to use; In

636 View sl Limited PhoM65

and 27
Circuit V—.withers, Augiat SI to

23. Prince Rupert. August 27 to
30; rort Praser. September a PrtrK*e

fTneTxenri.^, or for ev-ryd»y aU-
Oeorge. September 3 and 4

"

Wood '"'""'^ day or nigTit

paAv. September 5. Terrace Sep beooraea fretful, or rmt-
mbar la, Bums Lake. Sepiember ''^ Caslorla was new more
13, Quesnei .septembw IC and > P<i1»ilar with mothers thsn it u
WUIlams Lake, SeptSrtbtr 85 anrt

Tyr dnimat ha« it

as. Port 8L John, September B.

Two banniM^ have been ^s,"f
the Cathedral at Peterboroug!,
land, to mark Uary « scount Bugial

Speed2iKnoU

ASPETIAL *jiilin.j r-f Furripe of the 3I|0(W
groM-ion KMCMhSS OF CANaDa , . .

btiuml and fa^twt ihip yn tha Paeiflc . . . wtiat
• ;it -a ludL (cr ifaose whow nnHrmiBif to
yyir. tsimtw 'n tm Atitunin

If you kp'^'* I hi- Tradons* Wiir-ril)tK.n Kmvnm
. .

. .if ycHi hav* lined in mr alcovfxt, (jenrgian
nkxm . .

enjr yed a i\p m Mr irhit«-lilBit pocl
. . mm luUed to sMwo m her leeu. wtda hnda

• - eniov f*n^ifm w sofTiiaiatanne.
Aiidlty*u Aaven^fT had that. 3«««Mrf . , v u
will tm 10 The m-.rn ^stt t*. take advanta^ U
thujou<urii pp^prtunilv

itms sal wilt >mar -niahi to fte maA ef enss ...

I

Caimaiaii Pacific
Steamsliips

rhsQumw . . . Oood th» Wary Ovm^

I
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BubscripUon Rates by Ourirr and by MaU Is Dbtrlcts
CoQUguoui to Vlciorte. SarvMl by Oolanlcl

I city CmiTl«n:
T«arty _ , _ $1200
Montlily _ _^ jjQij

fiubBcnbpn m 'rtlHriiii.- rdftnRe feddran *>wiiiM in

5^ OiiO'-triptifrt littirs by Mall:Tb Cundft, Qreat Bniain th»- tJnit«l SUtes ud
UaxicD, except duiricu u sbovt:

'^•^'Iv ^„ Mm
ifjiif vrariy "mninii »s

AU "utjci^ptkm ntes ptyaue ta adnao*. fttoll wb-^Mnbm M« requested u» make att nMltMaeii tftnct
to The DaiUy OotooltL

.
»»*«y. JalTaii Mtt

OTTAWA'S RBFtnm.

The Frd. r-,: I., narfmrnt of Marlji? and FUh-
>rte8 ha-; r. fii,.d i . iLstcn to pfotesU from Van-
fotivrr I«lnncl aR;iinst the new raculaUoD Which
iirriii,-^ the catching o( salmon and grlte In cer-

t:r) t idal waters In Britlah Columbia. The Cham-
t er of Commttrce of eltr artMl that the
regulaUon, m tt mppUei to Umfttct the number
of grUse mUowtd to b« caught, ahould be
Ottawa will Hot acquloace. lu rishcn' n/fuiaLs
claim that they know brst what i.s in th.- )nt<T-
c.iis of fjport^mpn, although aporUmt n a whole
In thtf vlrtnity lire stronffly aferae to the new
order and claim that It will lerloualy militate
iisalnst iportlnir acUrltles In nearby waters,
without beinff. to any apprMlabl* defrea. a eon-
HTvatlon meanre,

The Department of Marine and FUherlea aays
!t id "confident that the new prorlalon Is a highly
rlrr.irabie oni* and will be in the be«t permanent
tnt.-rrst of all conrerned," and e»en hlnte that
ihc D.'pnrtri;' nt had bt-cn conalderlng a general
prohibition of the catching of grllae by eporte-
mcn. The attitude of Ottawa i# not encouraging
to thoie who hare given & great deal of time
aad thought to aportlng facllltlea in tidal waters
In this province. It does not help the cau^e of
lowering the coat of living by ailowtnir privat*
indlvlduttU to replenish their lard.TK »iiJi«Mjf

psyinit exorbitant prices for a prolific food supply
nn Ihia coast. The IntereaU which gorem the
regulations relating to the flahery naourctt of
this province are apparent In the Character of
the prohibitions Issued from time to time. There
la another llhwtratlon of this In the one-sided

' ' '

^' ye Salmon Flsherlee Treaty
^' J'

!
;i : iUlird between Washington and

Ottawa, hut which has not received the mpfltmwX
ot the respective icKtalatlTe bodies.

have been exxiressed In opposition to the scheme,
expeclall:- i,'.>i'.m k t>Mrraff acmsa the Bevsm.
\s that such an ubvtnicUoiv by reason of Ks in-
lerfennee wttli the nermal tidal r«tfmea. would
tend to oreata aa aeeitmalattan of silt in the
channel and ao eaose ahoaUng tn the \cmn
reaches of the river, partlctiiarly at KIhr's Roads,
at the mouth of ihf Avnn, m which ca.v ilie

comniiTclal uik; tiM[)pin*T inl^ri\it« (if thf port of
BrlALul would tK- seriouaiy and even vitaily af-
fcct'-ri Tlie at>OTe consideration Is but ont of the
knotty problems tofOlTed bafoie a dcftntta deci-
sion to proceed wMillie vm* aMtartakkv. *

It a reaaonabie eaaa ean be made out for the
proaecntlon of this great enterprise it will be a
eonaktaratinn of the highest national importance.
The scheme will have the elfect of developing
aome half million hor&" power for industrial pur-
poses from the tidal energy of the Severn, which
at the present time k fruitlessly dissipated. Tlie

^ieot Is eonpftraHe wSUi aome of the moat,
notable hydro-eleotrlo dettlopaent aetkemea in

any country, even where water power la plentiful i

In Great Britain, with Its limited rMDUieea and
nefligtble hydro -cleetrlr prodaCttOD, It la tela-
tlvety a gigantic prnpo^nl

Note and Corninent
By « B. a

All&OTCb a plaaa of graat mbula.
tea to aaay pa^ Ule la worlh
IMog la this «Dn4 er beat or all

panlMe anrtila for vtui.' -htm
may norartrtnaHy be rraAoni Khy
angrLs Ahouw weep when they »e*
what la going on In thli world,

there are many reasons why men
«bouid bs moMd to bUartoas laiigh-

(«* at the abeerd aoMen of their

reUow-anSA la this jelly old world.

And (he tno«t abattrd of tite actums
of our fplldw-men are ususlly thr

ab^^urd MTilons of men who appear
lo be exutoeed with no Sanaa of
hiimor

Msr the ataord qaastton wtiattB-

terms of ths cSoostttBUoa ttf Canada. Jois trom Alusic

Tht Rhyming OpUnnst

By Allnc Miihislla

Jta b a»ts;rolow
Because UW SaaMft aHtf-flUod

I
days

I Are all toe llaet.

And jUBl beyond the rolden haze
Awl tfewlBg beat

We gUmpse the rad Autumnal Isaf
The yctlowBd gtaai.

We newl noc vlshm Joy aa bftof
Or soon to pass

No calendar can comfia.';^ bUss
Or rnca-Miri- wtv. "

Etrmitlr:! arc in a K\tA.

As dreams. >Qar.<

MOTOKINU bPKEU LIMITS

An inquiry made In Britain Into motoring ae-
cidenu last year ahova that euesatre apaed la

by far the chief eootrlbatory eanae of deaths aad
injuries, llie deaths In Britain In 1938 were 6.138
and the Injuries I84«8S8, figures which led the
hil^' Honi** Secr' tary to remark "that the most
<!;uiKcrc>ii.s (x-cii[.iit j. r; in Ufe is that of a pedes-
trian.

' In London alone there were 19,000 proee-
rutions for exceeding speed limits. In view of
the catahliahad faet that ipeadInK la the main
cauae of aeoldentg U la an extraordinary com-
mentary on the traffic to find motorUU ndvo-
rating that all speed limits should be abolished.
It i.s whnre soch abolition hap taken place that
accidcnU have mullipMed. Speed limits are an
essential to safety on the road and must continue
to be an eaacptlal ao ions as anyonoi even the
unfit and fnponyaft, 18 ptMBttUd dvtve a
meter ear.

The man who wui In the hlghast
j ^J^Pj^'''

greatest heart s deUglit

place In Canada today as a eonsfr*

quence ol the absurdity of the peU-
uoel views of an apparaat aaajarlty

of the people has never been
charged with poasMtfins the .flight

-

tat sense ^ f ii iin.jr in r.un. Rt.

Bod. WUlUni Mu. k. ru-.!*- King
would prob.thh b. iii.'mriAiir ir ne
wers eharged with poMaasuag cither
a sense of hianor or a eapaelty for

appredaUag a bunceous situation,

even U that humorous situation

wore of his own uivjin^ciiiu?! 'tca-

llon. The Premirr u s very iion-

dfrous and extremely dlgnlfled per-

60Q. He Is too ponderous and dlg-

nllled to be oaught bi tht act of re-

laxing and enjoying a joha, frivol-

ous aeUflo or torn Of spSSeh. There
IS but cos known thing that he ap-
preciates. That Is his owa penooal
unportanoB.

UAg afterglow of radiant Ugbt
Whm day Is past

KyM msec. Upa touch, Hw wisa
know)

That no farewell
Can raise iij barrters far those
Who once loved well.

soul

r\ of

MXLITA lialll Oirci. ."twi'

Ks Mm M
•d'fma ot lb* wr
(ft. 1 1 - (piior.t

TAXATION
Sir,- -TaJt

InROlub.'e" l.' •
,

In!**;;! V'nj Hf.,r'

Jlotulr Jud^T
In his inquiry

!ilu<vT kLI! m S^
Vint rr •MrunNS

r.'.ri riU) [uj# a|

as

AANICH
Appears

-niiinit In larco
.r rrport Of HlC

i.»n.[.i>\An (t (\ndinds
iit.i ;;n' q ipBtinn of

modem music. wa.i born at Mklan.
Italy, ia IM. of Italian-epaoish
puentage. Her early tramtng
waa net to Uw esalai of music,
howeter. She studied to be a
linguist, and graduated With first
honors at an Italian sflhool of
languages. She studied piano and
voloe at the Milan Conservatory,
snd made her nperatir debuS aa
Olida In Rtgoletir. in ifia at
Rcme TfiTr'affcr ahr dhot up-
ward iikr- n ( f.niet In the world of
the oiwrm, und ^'^m stinging
t-ppo»ite t?»^J^.. Riiffo and
other singers .i( nrrt^ Her voice
Isrgdy self trained, is of surpass-
ing quality and remarkable regis-
ter.

ROAO-BtnUnNO

There are aome faetora Which should govern
the laying oat and constmctlon or road.s in an
age when nmrf- hlghwuys than ever h^-fore are
being con truciwl. when huge sums are Involved
In the t3.'k. and when, as a conaoquence, the
taxpayers have to bear a heavy burden. In brief,
such a system dkmild he devlaed as will obrlato
the waste of pPbUe funds in constmctlon and
maintertance. In the first place the pre.wnt sys-
tem tn a6 many place.-; of allowing road widths
far wJfI(T than I lie pavement planned meajia
that land which might otberwlse be used for
cultivation l.s wa.^tcd On either slda of many of
our roadways there are strips, and sometimes
wide strips, which act as a nuraint ground for
noxious weeds, which hi torn spread themaelvee
over the adjoining land They are an eyesore
to those who use the rrmdn There Is little or no
attempt at beautlficatii -ri in other words, we
have paved strips for transportation flanked on
ciituT .-Ode by rank vefetatlOB whkth offenda the
aesthetic sense.

Yet another cause of wastage on the road-
ways is the effort of engineers to adhere to uni-
form gradients. Thia method, where pursued too
rltwicly. lends Itself to ugllncM. but the most
."erldus part of It Is the matter of expense. It

mean.'; many ruUlngs and embankments, bridges
and culverts, which are the moat substantial
forma q{ expense in road construction. The
primary purpoes of roada ahould be for aarvlee-
able uses, for ordinary transportation taelU-
Ues; they should have dtuable pavements to
withstand the heavy traffic of the time, they
shnnld be wide I.0 minimize In*' danper of accl-
rteiit.s. and economic conaideratlon.'s .should gov-
•^Fii Ml. 1,-^ con.structlon. It is for the many, not the
few. that roads are built, and jret the fact that
ao many cuttings and onbankmenta, bridges and
culverts go to the moimtfng cost of highway
oonstructlon would seem to Imply that there la

nn M.nitt ii> the amotmt of money available for
inHTM'. .(M! 1(1,1 meana of traffic Wliat thf cngi-
necrr. and governmentfl responsible seem t" for-
jTC la that the beauty of the countryside can be

'-iuch wrecked aa opened up by the conatruc-
lion of roads. There Is a lesson to be learned In
this respect from the Romana. the grcataet road-
builders of all. Their roads In their conatmeilon
preserved'' the amenities of the countryside and
aaved mo/9 in the proceas.

Under the new naval shlpbulldlBf programme
In the United States, which provides for fifteen

cruisers, two contract-s have already i>een

awarded, one for a vcwt to be constructs at the
Puget ao\jnd Navy Yard and the other to be built

by the Ri'lhl^h^m UhlpMHI^jwg n^wy^y
former will cost |8J8|,000, and the latter tlO,-

7SSXI00. The crulaara aca to be of lOjOWJ tons, and
000 feet long. *nier WIU carry mala batteries of

eight-Inch guns, and wtU be equipped with en-
gines of 100,000 horse power Tlie naval pro- —
irramme provides aA well lor three more cruisers ""^^^ -""^ " CouoRel learned

to be begun thu year, or five In aU projected
'^^

durlnt loao.

And yet Mr lOng nss. of ronrne
unwittingly, perpetrat^^d a huge Joke
upon the people of Canada, snd the
people of CJanada. bistoad of hugely
enjoying that huge joka, are eon-
templatbic It as seriously as Mr.
King eoatamptotea his own ponder-
OQS aod dignified person and ex-
alted posltlen Th" Joke was orig-
inally [>-riK-rra>d u|K>n the Parlia-
ment 01 Canada. The Parliament
of Canada eouM not ace It. and sent
it oa >o the Imparlal Privy Council
In the tupo that that learned Judicial

The future of ftohlWtlon In the United States
It doptndent cn the ability of the people of that
country to submit Indeftnttety to repressive legU-
Ifltlon If the rule of Prohibition is Indefinite

then the English-spcokini: pfnplp m America
will have created a precrdft.t Tho.i.- who think
that the present Prohibition law will not last

think In similar terms to Dr. William B. Thayer,
the president of the American Medical Aasocta-
tlon, who says: "In the long nm we BngUsh-
speaUng people will not endure tyranny."

Even in these days when the cost of living

1.^ like the sparks, which ever fly upwards, there
are compensations—when man curbs his grafting
spirit. An hotel has been opened on the Liverpool
docks when rooma are only a ahUUng a night,

irtiere a bath eoata a penny and a week's board
is only a potind. This would not have been pro-
jected unle.'w It was foreseen that It would pay-
without undue profits The odd.? are that the
hotel wilt be fiillv rmii/r-d ,iM the time and
that scores of similar hotels will be established.

m the law. and therefore very high-
ly paid by the people of Canada,
hare been sent across the water to
point out the Joke to tha erudite
geoUenKn of the Imperial Privy
Council Mr. King keeps a number
of poUtleal retainers in hU train
waiting for remunerative Joha of
that kind. That is one of the hum-
orsus featuree of Mr. Kings prtas
Joke

• • •

The point Mr. King's learned re-
tainer has been trying for several
days (at a coat of hundreds of dol-
lars a day phia generous traveling

taxation in (s«tiLiucfi. 05 givrn by
you hi The Colonist of June 5 last,
•nd In reporta ef ti» dlcciiasiona
and actions taken at ward maettoga,
and also camapoadeDoe in your
miumn^ thr question doe* not seem
to tw pnting any nearer a solution
but rarher Die reverse, and mean-
time r.ur .Srhwl Board and CfMUinl.
It tticv srp going anywhere, urr
surely c.viit; L.l;ndfi.ld..-d.

It owms to ini' ralhrr unfortunate
that Judge Uimpfiians report
should be .10 generally mterprcted
that the only solution of the condi-
tion Into which Saanlch haa got
w*s tha disnipUon of the munici-
pality, I hardly think we are Justi-
ned Ui rmch assumption Althaurh
HiB Hnn'>r .suggested what to him
iicenu'd u fr-asjt'lf plan of s'tMe-
nicm. rh^rf is no suuiipslion lh:u
it lA the only plan It may be he
has said too much or that be has
not latd enough. Evidently he was
not oommlSBtonod to find a remedy
for the exlsctng oondlttons. but
rather to find the cause of griev-
ances <jf any* m the rural wards
of unfair tivxatlon aa rompared to
thf urban ivardi, and Irnm the
evidence glveji and c&.t« rii<>d by
His Honor in hi, rfrmrt I cannot
soe how any lair-mioded person,
interested or dlstolerosted, eould
oome to any other ooncluskm than
that the taxacton of farm lands IS
much too high.

In the caae of the Xoyand rarm.
cited by the commlaaloner for the
years 1927 and 1981, the average
rent rrr^-ivr^ for the two years Is
a llttli- uvtT S1.20Q, whilst the aver-
age taxes paid for ihr two year.s is

utile dUferenoat causing the preeant
trouble once aettlod (for U oidy
the swltdUng of a few thousand
dollars taxation Uf where it rlghUy
belongs', we believe it la powlble to
make Saanlch. from lu beauUful
and eonvfoiient location, the idwl
municipality of the Province of
BntiAji Columbia, a municipality
whcrr; pc-opie i-uutiiig to the Oimst to
llw wlU be deairoua to get a UtUs
corner to make their home.

WILUAM M TAYU)R
il Logan Avenue. Victni-ia B C

July ?.e ISLti

A PSYCHOPATHIC OUMIC
Hir -Tlie groat need for a diaie

of the above description la OUT Clly
u every now and agato biaagtat
ven forcefully before ua. It Is a
place Where iht menially aOlcted
can. if thpy at all n»allw their stale,
oprn .r Kn- f und aeeii advice
from a ir.iined person There should
also be a psychopathir ward for
those who need kind help to guide
thorn over tha Orat ghwaa of altebt
hraakdowtt.
One cannot help feeling how

much suffering oonkl be avcidad if
these cases could as froaly sgak help
as do the bodily sick cases from
their medical man or surgaon.
When thcae can do this freely
without th<' ffar ^.f n-iv -.'ftUhv
handimg. n.

,
,;,].!

, ,, _

first ro ]a!l JUKI ..:r>ridl> 1*^ fai^Min-
dsle, then shall we begin to save
many of those who today overload
Oovenunent institutions.

MAROARffr aUSBV.
IWB View street. Vietaria, B,o.,
July 38. 1K».

and uvlng stpenaee) to make clear nearly S3.100. ahnost teoo more paid

The ^eathmr

Meteorological Office. Victoria, B.C.. at • pm..
Ju4y 37. 1B3B.

TngraRAimtM
Rain Mm- Max

or obscure to the erudite gentlemen
of the Prtvly CouncU Is that the
women of Canada either are or are
not persons" within the taohnlcal
or poliiieal meaning of ths tsrm.
and therefore tccbnleaUy or politic
aUy quaUOed to sit tn the senate of
Canada. Of Counw the ParlUment
of Canada, whleh happens for the

in taxaa than ths inoome received
from the land. Ws presume Mr
Roland tries to get as much rent
for tus land as possible and being
close to the elty is in a locality
where wo would expect there would
be keen competition for It and tf

thia iR a .Mimplp of how formers are
taxed m Saanlcli, there Is little
wonder they are petitioning for

SeVKRN BAKRAGB 8CBBMI

i he people of the Old Country are on the qui
Vive for the report on the Severn barrage
aoheme. which la about due after nine years of
profound consldrrarinn Since thl.i (rreat hydro-
electric devrloprnt nt .v^hrme was first officially
proniulE.tlcd by \ l-iv MTniM.ry of Transport In 1030
the public have been wauini; with anxious ex-
1"-' '.incyfor the verdu i. ..r the committee to which
the matter has been entrusted for investigation
and report. The committee had laatructlona to
make an exhaustive review of all the physical,
technical, fltiancla! and economic data affectln«
the problem Rr fore howevet. such a .vhen

j

•

could be unrt'Ttiiiicn. or even entertained. It was
wisely con^ildertd a fundamental preliminary to
make a .srun hir.pr examination of the matter in
all Its bcannt'.i on the existing order of things,
and its possible effects on the futare, not, of
course, excepting tta bearing oh tha unemploy-
ment problem.

Under these circumstances the greatest care
ha.-! b(?en oxrrclsrd in examining the basic prln-
iplr . . r- -.vdirh the scheme rests, and In aacer-

r the widest possible area the probable
eff<.cE-.s, event to a remote degree, oC the ptopoeed
works. Tlile haa niwnMtated an extenaive abd
detailed survey over the whole terrain, with ob-
servations of tides, currents, rainfalls, floods and
"ther natural phenomena, whirh ha»r had to l»e

> •^Heeled patiently over a lengthy period. .Physi-
cal and metrt>ro]otj;ical data bav* had to be
assembled with great care.

-AAong the fearg whkih ara antartaioBd and

Victoria -

Nanalmo ,

Vancouver
Kamloopa
Prince Oeorge .—
Eatevan Point
Prince Rupert —
L>aw joii

Sea!llr _ ,„
Port.:.t!i,i

San FrsDcisco
Ixa Angeles
Spokane _.

POOUOtOB
Vernon
Orand Forks
Cranhrook
Calgary
Edmonton
Swift CurroDt
Prince Albert ...

Qu'Appella
Wlnidpcg

FORFTASTO
Victoria and Virinjty -Light to moderate

Pme. warm and vary dry lor several dan.
Vancouver and Vkmuy—PUie. warm and very di«

for several days.

SATDRDAT
Maximum
Minimum _ j]
Average ^
Minimum on grass 4g

Blight Amahtoe (Fridays. 11 imur-, i-, 1,1^5
Osnaral state of waathar. r>ar

S PJL WBAtHER KKroRTiS
Victoria- Ban»netar» 3dja: wmd. n., s mile* clea-
Vancouver—Barometer, M.08; wind, w , 12 mUes-

clear.

RamloDps—Barameler. 9»Jt^; cmlm clear

^J^ce aeonte-aaroMttf^ aOiat; wind. B., 4 mtlBB;

Prmce Rupert- Barometer, MJO: wind. 8*. 4
mllctt: rain,

&tevan Point— Barometer. JO.aO; N.W,. la miles:

Tatooah—Barometer. 30J4; wind. N., 4 miles; clear
I'ortlaod-temaetar, »M; wind. N.W^ 11 aUles:

-BaraaiSisr. HM, wind. N.. 4 miles; clear
^>«r. i TaocfeNO—aaarasneter. aBM; wmd, w.. 4 mUea

eleudy.

time being tn subject to the
leadership of Rt Hon. WUUam Lyon
Markenzk King, could havo doelded
that delicately humorous point "off
Us own bat** If it bad been led by
anybody who oouM see the pomt of
Ihe >ke. And. whatever the de-
cision of the Privy Council, th"
rnrllsment of Canada wUi ulti-
mately decld'- that the wemsn «f

But Is thla Saantr;-. tax i&sue In-
aohible, except by the breaking up
of the mtmlolpatlty, or have the
outer warda any aaauraooe of bet-
tering their oondltlona by aeeeaslan
from the urban wards? We have
reasonable grounds to believe that

Ck/ef Resents Use
of Term ''Siwash''

(Contributed)

' "The Ss. Prince Jamm <w« wlU oall
i^rv^ approached the Indian vlUaga
ui Ml.' rale of nine knots with a
strong t)roow aitem. but whatever
*hp Ifick-d m thf way of speed aha
atotirr: ji.j by hrr seaworthy quali-
ties. A mosi vthluable aaict in the
Hsoate Straits dttimg the Whiter
months,

BventuaOy aha Ued up alongaide
the wharf. Ttm uauai crowd of
"Bravea" was parked aloM the
boards and the £ate went ashore to
engage a few eatra handa to tuload
the cargo.

All waa^ ready for a start when

solve this vexed quetitlun I n-n-
ture to nay Uiere ia not a proMuci-
In the Dominion that h«.s not -.Im

Canada ar« m^v^t I"**"* P*'**™ »"ural and urban

^uLi IL SS^, **** munklpah-
teehaleal and poUtlcal meaning of tics, aad we hear of very little

by horsi? sense and good will and from the bridge, the MctDDer hailed
playinK the game It 1» possible to thr mate —w« " «

How m.iny man have you now.
\lt. BliUth?"

Four white men in the bdd. Sir
and five Siwojih on deck,"

'

AiniiK ifir ( oast. Siwash is a murh-
iiw'd word to denote anything in-the law and therefore eligible tolS»!i"» "XPerlraeed in doing so. so dian. but probably W per oem^r Se

I."..*!,.^*^'*' ^'^"'^ :!i.5S5;X^ ^StSrs^um'^bfa
^ -

m BBDi tJVfmiVAUD BOSI

Lovely ta focm. oaeh pmfeet petal tafcttto

Its prt^ piece wtthm thr mblad cup;
With dew upon thy geldaa itammn maktatg
Neoiar oa wuoh OInnplan gods m%ht sup.

I^TTirhrd in n.-li .-annlne! To my nostrils ttalllW
tvrfume Utt'ixi<:aung~Nature'fl dower

QWruMiulng every asnse and every feeling'
Saautmna adammcnt of the L^ved Ones boweri

Bod ef ths beart, whoae paaslao love dkackiaen
GMd of intrinsic worth, t/y aU aeclahned:

Orscn leaves of wLtdom—o thou Qveen of ReamWgbUy to ttwe belongs uasiytog fame'

^ pi»*m_be twined with ancient glovrm palattng, seelptura. poetry, and praaePW aa our past and aU our future story
OlDWt with thy richness: P»rlesa. rt>yai rtwe-

VMsgla, &G
•ayaaaii.

by j.-.w! with aip men jimt i.ndy
Astor ithc wrtman wirh ^.^rp^-nft

whispering tnmnjr : cl.'^k bv
Jowl with Mr. Jack Jones (the man
who declaraa that be Is a batter man
than the woman, dnmfc or mber.">

• • •
The poUit of the joke whkib k

Uksly to prove so uaneoMTlly «-
penalve to ths psople ef Canada la

that If the women of Canada are
eligible to 111 m the House of Com-
mons, the women of Canada logi-
cally are eligible to sit m the Senate
of Canada, aad they wlU sit there
•ociiv or later whatever the decision
of the WUdlte gentlemen of ihe Im-
P«1al Privy CouncU. The women of
Canada wtU Inalst upon thslr pollt-
I'-fti rights, and they win have
them. Mr, Xing, altboi^h he is a
bachelor, knows enough about the
«»ya of womaa to kiM that bi the
•ad he wut have to sunendai and
bow to the ambitious wbmeA as they
cater the Bed Chamtier and uke
their ssats by the sidM of the hon-

j

orsb!*" Rcntlemen of the Senate."
Mr King also knows Ibat aeveraJ
Uberal ladles have boSn fcM**im
at the door of the dasliaMe Upper
Chamber for a kng time and have
aeleoted the ssats they will sit m
when the door is epeoed unto ih<Tn.

* » •
Of course there U a reason, a

drrp folitlL-al reajton, for the costly
Joke the Premier of Canada has
P«rpetraud upon tJie people. The
nan la Quebec, mm a Uberal
palal ar^ Quebac tednates the
political sfinaltaa of r»„nda The
women of Qneboe or? a^nmed to
be Int^BBtad in more important
maCterr than policies They are
not prrTr,ltt/»d to vijf/», \^

they do not want to vota A Tmwi
candidele for any poUttaal aaea m

^^J^ ^^ Prevlnee would
be eoaaldared a Hgn of a sortai and
religious revolution Therefor" m
deference to the vlew.s or prrj

udtooo of Quebec the leader of Par-
Uamaat has temportaed with the
laMs of wouian^ rtgbts and aabed
UW nuMtoi Frtvy O—m le

olsor We do not cloae our eyes to
ih«> fact th.it owinc to certam boom
fiii-.^ii'i' .iriii Western optimism

meaning.
The Hydah mdians are a proud

tribe, renowned warriors in days
gone by, skilled In the art of hewing

U.iit ,^xl>r-(t ij. cities of British, canoea out of tJie soUd cedJ iSfCo.uinbi« twrntv yrars ago. the
,

They range up and down the ctStjwoblwn may b4- harder to soive
;
for hundreds of miles in their bSman in the more conservatjvp cities ' war canoes

farther Cast, yet There is no problem
whleh eacmot be solved.
The foundation el aU property

taxation Is anHaament, and If we are
to hSVe equality in taxation I do not
know of any olher way to get It than
by, nearly as poMible. assessment
on actual value, to arrive at which

The lft.11 .<u]und of the word Siwaah
had hardly Ifft the mates iip« be-
fore the Indian chief woKe up out ofhU aeemlnglT semtHWaatose ooodl-
Uon. Trembiine with paaalon ho
strode up to the mate:
"Why for you call me BIWMbf

You know what Slwaah mean, eh?
there h perhspi no nimpler w»y|Slwash mean savage."
than by ren'*l values, which in older
coimtrles w th<' "iVMtem generally
followed, where n-nung Is the prac-
Uoe and rents flied largely by public
coropeUtton, Here we tiave not the
rent ayitcm as a guide to determUte
values aa In the older landa, yet I
believe It quite poaalbia to got a fair
asaessment of what aAy property is
worth for renting purpoeas . or If un>
occupied land a; lU actual sale
value according i d irics tion and

heavUy
"I am

Then, striking bis breast
with his hands ha jjonlad.
no aavage—

"

HLi fierce paaston chobad any fur-
ther words.
Tha slluatlon grew ten.«e: tJie

demkayman atoppad the winchea
Ihe rrew stood by; even the skipper
was subdued. The few pasaengers
stood there wondermg ahat would
be the end of it all

At last tiie skipper broke theqwUty. It la no bunnrss of wi as- Bllence, reprimanding ths mate foraesBW what anyone values hu prop- tiaving u.'icd the word The mats
erty at. or tiow much or how ntt> called on all Hls gnd.-; u, hear witnMa
be would aell it for. but how much it tliat he had never used ihe exorM
la actually worth m the kMShty aod ,sum. Undoubtedly he never meantPwpcsea for WhM ttaay be nasd. it to a derogatory sense, but every
I feel It IS a big Mtttkaa Individ- [one on deck had heard hUn

Qradually the Indian gain«i oon-
tmt over Mmsdf and loaUcw up.
like a hurt ehlld. appealed m a low
tone to ths passengers ataisAlrw by
almost with a break in tUa voioa;
"How you like " 'he had to almi

for a few aeocmda* "Hew yog nketf
1 call vo^i Whlrfwgjih*'"

Recover

Your Furniture
Never have we had a finer aels«iia« of mohair, fneae.
•dks and crelonnet. ... The Utent patterns snd color
crftfts—^-^ Mii;«r( A*, they are beautiful. . . . Ka»y to
carry out 1 crcicrred color srbeqw with such 4 Wulc
range of nnidrraiely priced raM«« < ehooas . frem.

Fme Wdler craftsmanship to lasare your satb-
iaclion with the finished article

W£I£.£R'S
Gomplota Hwae FtmMwa

iovemasant Stvgat btabUahed 1863

BATTERY HOSPITAL
' Briaa Your Sick BaVterfas Hers aad Let Us Diagnose the Trouble^%aV- Jones Bros, njsssismm

^ ... - - ^QV-A»«^CP«OXAU.Y INVITED
bMU or mRodKUtiit leur wwmsI wb, Tht sxIomb af ^—n-r-latian WUAaU

rasirviM HkaMmiir Ptvni ata.sa gadi
rMtar.. OiriM us Sli*«r»««ai OriSM NtrMrt •«« eSUSa Af«M»PkMf fMl—•mill taa

THE MOORK-WHITTINGTON LUMBER CO^ LTO,

iiyumatiiini, Neuritis, Sciatica
You Can Kent or Buy

The Raanlta WiU Sorpriaa Yon
Phone ler^Bvettlnga US9R

Thk; MystcLy of the

Swaggering Man
By Ben Ames WUUam»

A Mystery Story in The Coloaist
Next Week

Wa Have Juat IWada Three
Very Superior

$10.00 $12.00 $14.00
Come and 5>ee Them

. 1

# Cross Workshop
I 1 ! H'-l. G'^vrrnmeni) Phone 2iM

Rnbber Stanps

8wMM|-MsCoaaell,Ltd.
rnnltrt aas aiawiatw

ual aaaensor to uMIWl Perhapa
an Independent eoaimlMlon appoint •

ad by the Provincial
make the assaaaawnt would be the
roort aatStfaoMty way «o saltie the
matter.
Were the parties in conflct to get

together and talk Uie matter over
senHMy, aad quit railing each other
aaaua. the posslMUtiss an an aml-
oaMe aHttlaaiSlM of the matter ran be
arrlfed at. ngaia tally l hsvo no in-
terest outside or Wsrd .p«-vrn . ne of
the urban wards, nor wi»]M it make
mooh difference to me if the ward
was lo bseome part of the niv pf
VIetorta, but as I tiave been a rcal-
d«M of aaanieh for over nine yeua
sad takan a quiet intemt m the
welfare of the municipality, my
prefereoee would be to eomtnw the
bmmdarlea r>f the oorpormtlon as
preaniUy e«i/»tJng with control of
miT r^n watT poJloe, edasatirm
and &II 'M-trsni^raunn^ c'ft'lNfr-con-

rnr colonist tn mw tobk
The ColoTiUt u deUreret] to the

pnncJi>»l Nev Yor* hotrij. on nrder
only. bT the U>ng Acre Newxpvprr
Uellvfry Oder may be given to
the MaU Clerk cf your bocal sg trta-

Thrvr Persons
Losp Ijivps in

Aula Accident
VANCOITVER. July gT^ThTtt

ffSms lost tiieir Uvss shorUy after
eight oYIork thu morning when an
aulomobii<- rm'ihed through a
bridur on tha Canboo Highway.
n< Lr Mnpr 100 mUeA aaaS of Van-
• o-ivfr and dropped forty-five feet

Lh<- KrtUe VaUer ratlwiT iraelLS
The dead are. Mr and Mrs A

Mott, Vancouver. Harry fl, Orowe,
Vaacenvar auionoMie isHimii.
who was dnvli^ tte sar.
When a wortniaa. altraoted by

Ihe eraxh. r«Mbod Ibe soMie all
three occupants of Ite ear
dead, tba bodr of fi

LITCHFIELD'S LTD.

for

OfHM Snpftiti

Stationery

iNb •! All liirfi

110Q Ga\'ernmeat Street

Royal Bank OfposHe

MoU-s body was jaainMd in tfw rear
of the ear while bar buaband*a body
was tDund csi the traeks 4 few yards
Tram the wreaked oar. eviiaacly:

tiavna Mqg taeaad eui wBnsIhe
iiiiidiiin was tandog smt daniw
Us faiat ph8«a

Bsvealy-ahie-rnr-old kT victor
Laknta. a nvnehntan, was awarded
thii years Hoyal Gold Medal for

ACHtNo rxrr
fJo yon suffer, or don't yi»e Vnew
why you arc so tired and ployed
out?

ALL ntXr WJUK
T wilt give you fifteen mievtsaj
• •f His linir. ruanitiie And lrH-«|e

y-"n fro.ililc iji.t y^,^J v«(i*(

''Mild do- (1 J OlillgMllon (

[f r M.ii my rear^ of tiudy and
.,.'(.^fi.«T If cotKiiiue |<i

" ' 11 • \ our own f^;ilf

Ilourx 9 to S f%aas W
A H. MVIfOLBBY

(Orihoprdisl)
Sinbart Bldg. 74S Yates St

II

the Promotion of Architecture ol
the raooouDSodatloo ef tba 9om
tosuiuu or mtt^ .-^-'^

FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY
tHiii iruMb niaaaia . Jmt ss. tsm

art InntM ftr -h* "KtMnirllMfl nt •
aOWSf Mat Af MM l|»>4 RlTf^ In M.n t^.i

a W eMra*. r«ali1.nt *r,* ir»n l-> h«f« Ittim far
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MEN'S BROGUES
ComUiMlioa Jmtm M

Per
Pafr $10.00

Maynard's Shoe Store
(A9 Yateg Street phone 1332

V fn MOST PJtOPLB TRADEi

Newt-^The 1930

SPAB,TOJ>f
Models Now on Display

Are AcknovFledged by AH Who Hm Hear !

Them to Be

Radioes Richest- Voice
PRICED FROM «S06 ON TERMS

Be «m to bear the new Spartofi before dwadinc on
maj ndio

Davis & King, Ltd.
717 Fort Sl Jeaee Bldf. Phone 711

Fine Waterfront Home
at Cordova Bay

I Ills home, suitable for all-the-year occtipancv. is situate
n a large lot, 60 feet x 300 feci, talcing in a larpc portion

"I beautiful tandy beach to mean high water mark. The
living-room i» 18 feet x 13.3 feet and is nicely paneled,
ait I rontains large open fireplace. The kitchen is also

tTt X 13 3 frrt and the pantry is separate. There arc
)<-'ir<x,ms, wide veranda and excelfent garage. Water is

'pcd ioto the honae and the -water rights arr (V'vernnirnt
• corded. The location it the very finest at Cordova Uay
ind, in our judgment, is aurprisingly cheap at ....f4,000

iPcrms arranged.

A c Jiavc alao another desirable property at Cordova Bav
. irti 4 rpoma, at „, . ".__yi,80'l>

This ia likcwiM an cxteUetU buy.

E. S. Woodward
ampbrfl BaUding Bitace Acvnt Pbooes 1765. 8712

i OK c^Al^E
ril-ta0WB prapntv « Bomkt «a ttw m front •.h ^
.Pie Hottnum. and mr.tu W-B-buiu b««"io. olfn wSJ'.STVttiuSl.-.jro. t#rinu fO<Jtl. 7-;.H proprrtT It for -»U " -^S?-^*? A™—

(.-r.fr li».ir,c to n»\at In TTtTtnfl
"""'^ W*

For tunber p*rtkiiilar«. ph&tcM. nir . appi^ ut

Kohler
AtrrouAiw MOTCtM rLAjrra

A Special Croijp

Crawler iVmctofv o'FouTBargains

Crossley
•• V a rOLL DIXBEL. IMomB

kViachinery

N". l A Gerhard Hfini/man
Cwno. like ne«. ftnr ,-,( ,hpir

$375

BrowR, Prater &
Co., Ltd.

be*t makes.

No J -A verv g«K.d Prachcc
ntce iM. Special iMrgaio

price, emiv

Na
$85

I'l;

iM BMMr nr«M
Vkurt*

ao

r. a. ca«a

JUST—
* dog. bill oh. what a palt

Fathert. mothers—ihink back tn

vour "Itid" divv and i( ymi
irtn I mii»-inf«-( I^mw rn\i< It » do^(

nrant to you tlim. i hm think

if your own younctfen—and
xira to the "Pet Stock" column.
V^ou'll find tfaEftt aooM of the
hoKf^t of pupt offered for lale

n \ ifii.na. Should you happen
n h^\r v.mr pupj to »ell. run a

Stock" ad. CaU II. A.k
r *'VaM

The Daily Colonist
Wncm Open Froa
• A.U. to 10 PJL

PHONE II

Ji«aular phc€ J'.nn, for ^OfcO
Nn, 4~A woeul fificAn. •iuitAMr for
*m«n churrh or Sunday

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
1003 aowmuBcnt St Phone 314

WAGE ACT IS

BENEFIT TO

MMGIRLS
Nrarly 20.000 Female

Workcr.s Conu- Un(:l<^r Its

Protection Infractions

Comparatively l ew

EMPf OYf R<i FtM)
AUiAiSlAOtOLS

Duchess Receives Degree

Bxirurmlon lo Port Rrnfrrw, WM-
4day. July aisk Loan victoita

HiLi:$

DRIVE
YOLRiElF
CARS

mm
Held SiirrrnM/ul Sale

TTir Victoria Subdivision of thf
' I' Woaien'a htMgM Uf.ti ^
xiT^iul aale of home coofcing >i a
tardar. They wtah to rrprr-w Uionki
to aU ihe ladlea who oontrtbuujtj
and ate to Oavta apeuoar'a Ua-
lied for tl» oourti^ of
•cvommodauon afTorded. im.
MarUn, IfilO Belmont AvtnUft, waa
lh» winner ni th/" c^ke wvlffht gitm-
•ing cont<>st tnicfoiina vllhla half
as^niace of uw actual velitkl, tu^

Almost twenty vonen
and gtrl cmploysM aie neelvtec
protection under minimum wage
legislation In LtiU province. Thu is

revealed In Oie report Just presented
to Hon. W. A. McKenzle. MlnUtcr
of Labor, by member* of the Mlnl-

' mum Wage Board, Mr J. D
I

McNiven i chairman). Mrs. Helen
Qrcgory UacOUl and Mr. naamaa

I

Mathewa.
The n*pim^*ip wage law was

iH>9sed In ttkla previnoe In Uia and

I

exteoda protection to all vomen and
I girl wage eBmen In the province
that come within il* pmvlBlona. Ti

does noi cover dome,^tlr .•^^Vllnt_^

fru!» plckem, f»rm laborera or Uiplr

employers.
During 1938 ariual pa\Toll refiirn.'.

were rooctved hv uir board
I9JT7 workeni. tiuji should coiivi->

a graphic picture ct the large num-
ber of woman and girl employeeii

dertvtni proteetlao under this bn-
portaat statute.

ABSIBTANCK TO BaffPLOTKBS
Oonslderlcg the number of work-

era atfectad by tbe mUngs U the
lioard. the percentage of employers
who evade the reyulatlons if, com-
paratively .imikll ThmuRh friendly
neeoiiafions. conducted by cor-
rpspondrnce or Interview.^ iMtween
pmployers. employees and officlala

of tbe board, the sum of (.1.302.11

waa ooUeeted during 192S and paid
to enplOyeea throughout the prov-

inoe. lUa amount repre&enta the
difference between what they should
have received under the vartowi
orders and what they were paid by
emploren who were not complying
with the law. CroUectlons for the
girls were affected from proprietors
of laundries, hotels, cafes, eommer-
ciftl and profr-vitf.nal nffices.

bAkerlrp, (tnrment, rnndv and other
fnrtorlrs, hra;i! v p.ir!<>r.s, rctaJl

' stores, fruit cannrrieb und packing
hooses. Tbe beneficial protection d
the act, therefore, was felt tif

women and girls of many and varied
callings.

Bat^ year a few Infractions occur
which nceessltate court proceedings.
Tbe report summarises eleven eases
tsken to court during 1928. Con-

I vlrtlons were obtained In eight in-

slances. two cases were dismissed
and one withdrawn. In seven cases
the employent were ordered t»y the
magistrate to pay arrears due the
employees.

In the ^UflPtlrnl section of the
rrpnr'

; r. vfl ihst the annual
re'iue^t lui puyruU data was an-
swered by 3,m Individual employer?!
or flnns. While this is thirty lcs.-(

than the numtier who responded In

1997, their employees totaled 19J77.
as acaUial 17,507 during the pre-
vious year—a gain of tJ70 workers.

ATBAGI WAGBS
nir the 17,191 women employees

over eighteen years of age. or those
experienced In the wortt undertaken,
the averaRe weekly wage was 117 ^2,

aa again.1t $no« for thf privi.-.if.

year
of affe. or Inexperienced, the averaxe
weekly wage was 110.74. compared
^vn »10.40 for 1927. The average
hours worked per week was 44.06.

In the nine different groups af-
fected by the orden of the board the
weekly averages for experienced on-
ployees were as follows: MercantUe.
$14J6; laundries. SUMl public
housekeeping occupation. WtJSl;
office occupation. $30Jl; penonal
service, »17.02 flshlnjt Indu.stry,

910.90: telephone and te!rr:raph oc-
eupatlon. tl833. miintirnrtunng In-

dustry, tl6.83. and friiii i\nd vp^e-
table industry. 118 4fi tor tlmp wnrli-

ers and t34.42 for piece workers All

the averages are still maintained at
levels coastderably tilgher than thoee
prescribed aa the leg^ minimum In

the respective orders.

The highest sotual individual
weekly wages recorded for 1928 in

the nine lndu.^trtes werv as toUows-
MercnntUe Industry. 965: laundry
industry. 933 3&; public hou5ekeep-
init occupation, %A0, nfBre occupa-
IJon, $lft manuromirlnK IndiL'iry,
$4'* i>.»rvinal srr'.lrp rvrux>*linn.

9M. ir fprmtir iind 'clL-;raph twrcupa*
Unn, *fi'-. r.-h!r.R industry. 938M;
and iT'ti' <«!>il vegetable Industry,

$49J0 The.ie peak wanes were paid
by firms In Victoria, Vancouver.
Prtnoe Rupert and Penucioo.

The report contains a Ubte ahnw-
ing the namb«r of married, widowed
and single women recorded In each
at Uie nine ooonpatlons. Tbem flg-
urei reveal that out of the 19JTJ
employees. 19.70 per cent were mar-
ried, 3.73 per oeni. widowed, and 7t.49
per cent single. These proportions.
It Is ilatcd. have not altered very
matenaUy In the peat few years.

ntraUTBA ROM SMFLorais
Attention Is drawn to the fact

Lhat. the arlUsh Columbia law has
had ample Un.e to prove Its wortJi,
nof only to the women and girls, bvir

alM to their employen. Voluntary'

MR. LURD WIL

ADDRESS liYRfl

CLUBEEIlfiO

Kiwanians lo Hear Mr. C.

\ Mi^rath, Qiairman of

Ontario Power Commis-
sion, on Tuesday

Itonin, KINSMEN
LLLB GATHERINGS

THE photograph hcrr shows the Uucheas oi York, who was the ftr«
* to receive the honorary deip-ec of LL D., after opening new Gradua-

doti Hall at St. Andrews University. She m chatting with Dr. T. P.
Johnaton. weU-loMmn educator, who ta amazingly active at the age

of alaetj-fuiu .

that has been aflorded l>y employers
and emplo>-ee5 thrmiKhou t the
Province, and ^xpr^.'-sp^ it*. tippr**rtfi-

Uoo for the help alTortlcd to enable
it u> jtfaetloe a tolerant admlnistra-
Uon of the aet and ordera.

Obituary

BAB8INOTOW—The funeral of
George' BabUngtoo. who peased
away but Tuesday, took plaoe yw-
lerday afternoon, at 9:30 o'clock,
from the Sands Funeral OhapeL
Aelatlve<« and many frtends were
present »nd nirmfjers of the I.O.OJ'.
attended in a body to show their
last respect, to their brother.
Thet^! were many beautiful flowers,
which ceverad the casket and floral
racks at the chapel. Rev. P. a. p
Chadwlok officiated and the hymns
sung were •T<earer. My Ood, to
Thee," and *Xeed, Kindly Ugtit,"
Messrs. W. P. Aoberta, J. J. Ran-
dolph, wiuiam McKay, R. Uvtng-
ston. A. Hodklnson sod A. MoCabe
acted as pallbearers. The remains
were laid to rest in the Rovnl Oak
BurUl Park, where P McLean,
nnble grand, and Alex. Sedgley.
chaplain, read the Odd Fellows'
burial rltuaL

WHULb IKiFb

OOTJARRIED
L d g a r Schoolry's Girl
Dancers Made Wonderful

Hit With Argentines

—

Others Put in Shade

NEW BEVY COMIM.
TO VICTORIA FAIR

EOgkr I Sciiooley. producer of the
Winter Garden Rrvup. an estrava-
gant outdoor show of gtrbt. mu^rlc
and dancing, to be a feature of (he
nVit entertainment at the Victoria
Fair Is perhaps, as well-known along
New York's Broadway as any man
In the show business.
The boy. whose neighbors said he

was different and would get some-
where, advanrrd from the

CLUB CALENDAR
MONDAY—Gyro Chib. ChamtKi
Commeive Oafe. luncheon. UUO
p.m.

'

TPKBDAT Tiaaiila Glob, asmas
Bbid balkMai. lu iaftew i, U:tO
p m.

riiriiSDAT—Rotary Club, ttuuiMs
liufT-l ballr>x>m, luncheon. 13 10

p III

1HUHJ5IMY- Kinsmen Club, Bn-
press Hotel private dlntB|«ffaaBa.
supper. 6: IS pjn.

FRIDAY—Oaadtans Chib. Docnhilor
Hotel ^nmg - room, lunefteop.
13:45 pm.

Mr Alexander Lord, of Vsnoou-
vrr an Instructor In geography at
the Pronnclal Summer School
which Is now to ae&f.:oii at the Vic-
toria High School, will be the
ipeaker-guaat of the local Oyio
Club, at Its hinchenn aeeakn tooior-
row at noon In the Chamber ot
Commerce Cafe.
Mr c A Magrati). of Toronto,

chairman of the Ontario Hydnv
ESectrlc Cotnml.'«lon. wtU address
membrrn of the Vlrt.orla Klwanls
Cltib at their luncheon gathering on
Tuesday at 12 10 p.m. In the Em-
press Hotel ballroom. Klwaalan
Alex. MeCtoy wUl be the eoletet
The Victoria Kiwanians have t>een

asked to be responsible for a model
luncheon to bt held at the Pacific
Northwest Klwanls district conven-
tlcn, which takes place at Saiem.
Oregon, on August IB. 19 and 30.

The Rotary Club will hold lt«

rrRuIar wrekjy lunche'in iiif<"t,lr\4r on
TT.ijrrd.iy at 12 10 pjn in the Em-
prehf Hotel ballroom. The Kinsmen
Club's supper seeslon Is atiieduled
for Thursday night, at 8:19 o'clock.

In the private dining-room of the
Empress Hotel
A reeoit Issue of The Rotor. ofB-

elal organ of the Vsncouver Rotary
Olub. reports the discovery "f 'he
oldest ancestor of modem lunrhrn^'n

clubs. It is said to be th*^ 'nx<>-

Pcnny Club of London. wi:i< h .r

ried on in the days of Qurrn Kii/a-

beth.

BY LAWS QUOTED
By-laws of the Two-Peuny Club

are quoted as follows:
"Rules to be observed in the Tv^

Penny Club, erected lb this plaee
for the praeervatton ot frtandahtp
and good nelghbortiood

"Every member at hLi first com-
ing -in shall lay dt>wn ht^ Two Penoe.

" Kvery meml)er shall fill hui pipe
out of hl.i own box.

"ir any membrr atos^nu himself
he shall forfeit a ("f-nnv for the use
of the club, im!*^: l:i 'S-h/- ot .ilrk-

nea or impri'-'ininciit

"If any memtjrr icii*. storlcj. in Uir
r-tub that are not true, he shall for

Smart

Afternoon Gowns
At Special

Barffiin Prices 1

Ivvcry gown in this coHcc-
tion is new . , . smart

!

l'>ery one is marked at a
-pccial bargain price. Every
one will K^ivf its wearer the
^rratilyiiiR: con.sciousness thai
she is fashionably, charmingly
^^--nwno'l Come in ;mf! sec
tlitm ! Sonic of thcni were I'or-

riierly double their present
price! ... A wide selec-
tion in printed crepe, Canton
< rrpc, printed* georgette, silk
knit and crepe-back satin. At

'S,'10,n5,»19'5

728-7M
Yataa St

Phone

39Sd

Wodeni Heating Prosenwt Health

Mcdowell & mann m
VIEW n.

I.O.O.F.
The offlcen and memt>en of vic-

toria Lodge No. 1 are requested to
meet at the lOOJ. Hall. Dou^laa
Stnet. on Saturday. 37th inst . at
pni

.
for the purpose Of attending

he funeral of OUT late brother, o.
Babblngton.

ALEX MrCABE
Recording Secretary.

c o.
Phanes

22iS-22J6
2237

to' uie professional 7tiige'V"forr^hr l!^Jti^E!S^
was sixteen, landed in New Vnrk " ~
stuck to the dramatic end of the

8AITO—The death took place
yesterday afternoon, at tbe family
residence. 018 Fisgard Street, of buslneH for some time, tunied to
Nobuye Salto. one-and-a-half-year- musical shows; waa with Weber *
old daughter of Mr. and MrsJFlcld.i for a period, and then wrn*
N'lbiiirht Hatto. Hie fuoeral will Sourh America, where he leaj,er|

Pof Klrls under fljihtei'n ytnirs ^^^^ Pl*""*" Monday, at 3 o'clock a nr\i\g of five theatres in RU) dc
from the Sands Funeral Cliapel and
tiie remains will be forwarded to
Seattle for cremation,

If any mpwb*^ atvikea another
wrongfully he iduUl pay bla (flab for
bim.

"ir iwn' member swears or curses,
'.'.V-- u<-\y.\A,uT may give him a Idok

ih.- ,-.tiln.i-

"If iiiiy tnenib'T I '^'.rjiv hts wife

BLAMOO—Tbe remains of Rteh-
ard Alfred Blacoo are repoelog at

JHn.'tro BDd BuencK Aires
Talcing dancers to the ArRi-ntine inlo thf club, lie .ihail pa> tor what-

mayaeem like carrytnR cijuL'. to ':ver .'.he dnnk.-? or smoke-s
Newcastle: but the kind of dances n any member'a wife comes to
that Bdgar'a^ North American speak him home from the club, she

brothera,

THREE TENDER

shall speak to him without the door.
If any member calls another an

opprobrious name, be Shall be turned

clothe.^ or his shoefl made or mended
tiut by a brother roerotwr,

"No nonjuror shall be aapaMe oC
being a member."

dancers danced was a kind that the
the SaDda nmeral Chapel pending '

Argentinians had never seen before.
the arrival of hts brother^ from

[

S«h«>ley'» dancers broke up bualneas -,.^
Winnipeg. The late Mr Blanco wa.i

|

»t '^e theatre bars on more than out of the club
bora In Peterborough, Ont . fifty- o"** occaMim the p:itron5 rrowdU'g "None shall be admitted to the
six years ago and is .sun-lved by hCs W-'shs. t* ctmvincc ihcniAf^lses club that w of the same trade with
widow, three rotm and one daughter ^""t the peculiar tajipiiig and rolling any member of It.

at the famUy residence, McKenzle
1

1"***" *hey heard while in an nd- None of the club shall have his
Avenue, Baanleh. alio by four refraahment perlor <t a' r^iiLs

made by the dancers' feet Duck
dances snd the schottlsche sent Uiem

I

wild; the Charleston and black
I bottom put them in a frensy. One
troupe of sUteen Charleston girls

I was completely broken up in three
monihr. The ging were all marMed
'o Arger. lines.
The multiplex boalneas of putting
cast of Dearly half a hundred

people through a revue in faultless
quickstep requires certainty In every
deuu some obstacle? to surmoii
are: Selection of effective co^tuu
tnalerial and colors; buUdmc *rrnpr\
that will wtth.<<tand tbe wei«'i,rr n*..
ments: devising waya and mojn., to
lUumJnate two stages so tluit the
^hows «tU look as good outdoor*" 1^ **** niodem thmtre and
wnploylng rtngen wl>ose voices can
be heord si unusual distance*
ThiA I- (hr ih'rfi su.-rehHfij tour

of th»- Winter (l.-ird'-n flerij*- Kvery-
\t n.'u peor)-. . n.-'tiimc.'^ Ilrht-

ine. iru-;. .JOv-tr and vcnery

Want>« HighwaySystem
for Uemuphere

MB. T. W. ZDOfBIKMAN, 8KCBE
TAET or BUtVOBB. TO

LBAVt POST

If. B Berren and A. J.

take; Nathmal Bealty Eaera-
Uvea Enter Private Work

The reatgnatioa* of three men
prominent in orKJini/rd realty cir-
cles oX the count.ry were announced
at the thtrlf-enth annrial ''invrnt.ion
of the Paclfl'- Northwrjvt Real Fo-
late AssnciitUon whirh wa* held laM
week at Salem. Oregon 'ITiev "Tr
Messrs. T. W. Elmmerman, PorUnnd
extcottve secretary of the Noriliwtht
Association for seven yean; William
B. Herren. director of extension for
the National Aasodatlon of Real Ea-
tate Boards, and A. John Berge,
sales counsrilor for the National
Assoc is tion.

Mr. Zlmm<*rTnan. widely known
Nrr.uRhout the Padflo Nortbweit

tycause nf hi/< rrrganlcatJon work.

EVANIiEEIST IN

tjlbute* have been given tothe'^nd who r»^nMy addressed tJie

Board by heads of lanj* firms, who VIcUTla Rrai F,sLate Board, told the
contend that I'l iwv.nf htfcher wages .

delegates thr> .'^ar*-m gathering

DB CHARLES 8. PBJCB WIU«M ON WmnHDAT
AND THUBSOAT HKO

than prevailed a ctccade art K'h<>n

Individual firms reguiatjy] t:

salary and wage HaU. morr < .ur tj

eserdsed In choosing new help, with
the result that the standard of effi-

ciency tia* been raised, and the em-
ployees, as a whole, are more oon-
tented Ttie piMlo thaa sharw tti

the benefits oC tbla type ot aodal
IcglsUtlun.

A ubi" irets out the svefoge Wages
In 1918 t>efore any orders had been

I in elTeci. and Lh >v >7t 192a Marked
inrjeasea axe nntJreable In earh of
'he industrlem, running up aa high as
una s week in the manufa^tunnK

r .! 1 iry, the average being IHM
1^1 l9ia and 119.83 for 1»28 Wliile
the Boari does not take all t^e
oradtt for the subetantlai inovase in
waiaa during thla panod. It potttu
oat the wage lev^ has been ralaed
and mslnuined oMefly by this pro-
tective isgiaUUoiL
to rnnalimni Oa imah, the

that his plans for thr future were
undetermined. His resSgnoUon.
wtUoh has been eooepted by the ex-
ecutive committee, beeoniea iritoetlve
on September i. His suoofiSMr wUl
tie named neat month.
The reetgnaUon of Mr Zimmer-

man caused rrwat .Mirprlw, unA
many d''le«si''. rTprrv^ed rrtn-i-t

that he liAd <^p^^u\r^•^ 'o l^vr tJte

poet of ex»H-ufj\^ ».rf-retary .^f Xiir as-
sceis ttoo A compaign bos been
started to pay htm a special botur
before he relioqulsbos his oOoe in
September.
Maaan Bemn and Barge stated

that no prevtons announcements of
ttielr re^gnatlons had been made.
Tbe two cOdals. who condacted
several eduraticmsJ confereneea at
the Salem conrcnUnn. wlU enter
private work In New Vork city
Frederick Landaberg were victoria

Alfred OarmW^aet and

la Bp Bewto la Vaaewvw «a Cea-
deeft tvaagelMIe Caa^

P>%a_

Dr. Charles 8 Price, the evaiwe-
net, plans to conrtu'-t a two-day
evangelistic appeal herr on w--,-!,,r.
day and Tfiurvlay He . .

way lo Vancouver, where he u nro-
posing to hold a nMnpalga m the
near future.
WhUe the plaoe has doI yet been

settled, owing to the dsefre to pro-
vide a suitable auditorium the
hours are already Qxed. niunely
3 o'clock In the a/iemoons and 7 M
in the evenings

Thifl win b*- the fourth occasion
up"ii »hirh the '•fangellst has oon-
ducied ni'^tlnits in VU-lorls

Hotorijtt finrd
H. Calvwrt wa^ t vi f*>j in the

city police court y^firrda? by Msgls-
„ -

,

trate Oeorg* Jar in a rhiuge cf
reaiya who atieoded the pacific i drtviTvr his autMnobUe lo the
NiiitliaMC Baal Mate AaaodaMan's mon dangrr rm
aanoal MeltaH to

~~

fined fta

,RAW OI

he Imperial
througk

Capital snd Reserve

•14,500,000.00

Assets of Over
One Hundred and

Fifty MUUons

" - - 1 1.--^ II iai mr'

ing collections comes down to us from
the Andenta. and continues throughout
the buatocaa worid becauee oo EiitBr
eyatca haa ever bean deviled.

SToa require oompetcnt aadffctl^'-ft
MTVice. Our afcnta aod OBtnaDaatf«M
•M cafcfuUy choaen andebvtfiheliajN
neaa world, but the vha] point ^^ the
high degree of importance with whii^b
collections 4rr rcifsrded by thii institu-

tion and the care taken hy our officcfv

to obcato aaciifactory reiuni.

Anv Rr^n h of thii Rank wjQ bt
to handle your coUecciQaa.

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA

PELEG HOWLANU, SIR JAMES WOQDft^
President VhaJ^^^^
A. £. PHIPPS, OoDsral Mana«ar "

"

"

VXCTOSXA BRANCK A. R 02BBN, MANAOttl

TO CONFER AGAIN
WABRDTOTOK, 3\^y 27.—Secre-

tary Rthnson announced today that
Hugh 8 Gibson. American Ambaa-
ador to Belgium, and head of the
^merl^an delefstlon to the League
f Nations preparatnri- dtjarmameni
nmmiSBioti. Will go lo London Mon-

day for another eaqlgnoee en Xtm
naval ipMittwi Maaaador
Dawes.

The Ai^baaaador't u\\y ihr Aecre.
Ury said, waa arranged at the re-
quest of Dawea. and looked toward
a continuance of tbe naval o^tiara
developed at their two prevUnia eon-
t

MAiOB r. A. KEiMEB

*Tbe inateBt need of today on
the American Continent Is a ajetem
of good roads that wtU reach an Ita
people everywhere. No excepUons
miuit t>r made for mountains or
[•Iftlrift, fre<TanK or tr^ieal climate*.
li'-'-^'. ritJes or farm communiUes.
tmgllsh (»r Latin peoples. All
Amerlr* mu.'ft l»e served "

Theee lentlmcntA were voiced by
Major Frederic A Reimer. East
OruDffe. NJ.. prealdent of tiie Amer-
ican Road Builders AsaoctaUcai. at
he sailed for Bto de Janetio oo the
ss Wgem WOtM, of U»
Line.

They vlll be rattarated by hte at
the aeoend Fao-iiaaficau Blgbway
rmgrees In the BraalUaa oapllal
August ig-3t, and dorttig hia tatar
ratiferences with highway ofBdsis
and f'md InUlders of many South
snd Central American nations.
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PRESERVING APRICOTS
iwiif. UfRe. (irra aloc^F. iWb. boxes f *

C«rto, per bottic - - .

^J*^
Boonony Caps, per dot. , — 33#

COyNE COMPANY

RECALL VltlOKIA

liighl^ ViUA:ii I'rophy

Prise for Pi|i»r«

CoBaor** Hvriac ^ 1 oi:uitu TilUon's Health

Sauce. S tins 25^1 ^ pkt.
Bran.

a5<
|Btaredd«d Wheat. 1£ tor :£3#

Beech Brmnd Pure Strawhirry [Bleck Coojnog Fig^ 2 H>ft

Jam. tin _ 4»< •
*or — >5<

Gold Medal MAcarom,

pictv. a for — .

Heiru White Malt PicUiag
lb- '[ Vinegar, rc^n^'i*^ $1.00 pCf

[:.!ii'<ii for - —

Glycerine and Pumice Soap replaces ali . Icinn^ in tins. Clrau''

sink, batb and wash bowls. Will not <li'>kr Ir.ini- Leaver

dirty hands eoft and white. Special. 3 akr- -^3^

Wataon'a Imparted Dry Gi^er i Wax Londi 1-Ib. rolls

Ale. piota. 3 for .-25< for ^

Ml« Ptala
«f

Mr

Pure Pnneh Cisiae Soap. 2-lb.

bars

;i-Ib. rolU

Lum per fkL —
0-C«dtf PoUsh«
for

50c bottles

38#

H. O. KIRKHAM& CO., LIMITED
o£2JpCJf 612 Fort 8lrett***TJ|.5r*~
. ^ fMissm fwi Dopt. SSI

Midsummer Clearance Sale

MEARNS & FULLER
Sole ^fsrti kt ykktk SmMmig &4b mi OmtcmIs

\ .very garment ^nirinely reduced in suits and

•vftrcoais. Look for original price marked by

Somi-Readv Cn. in pocket of suits and fij^c

savinRS by bu>'ui^; now.

^.00 Suit or Overcoat

Now—
$3SJ00 Sak or Orenoat
Now

$40.00 Suit or Overcoat
Now

$45.00 Strft

Now
$55.00 Soft or Overeoat
Now .—

SStL^—

$23.50
$28.50

$32.50

$36.50

$4i^.50

Mearns & Fuller
1201 Douplas Street i Corner Virw>. Sayvrard Block

Haippy memorleB at a two v.i < ~.

»ojaum Stx Tlatorla have moved Miw
rM4a Vmim. isedlai lad; er the

Oaraa Uwleal Oonady Oampaiv
a cenrlng tnope oT KiflWi SDtv-
Uincn. to wriL« to The OnUmlst a

iitue dcAcnptiou of thetr trip

through the OrloDi. Tbe eotnsany
played at the Outtot Tbeatrfr and
tb» Pl&yhouu but AprU. and after

a few waekM In aame oC the Mallar
Up-bland rown-v left, for J^pan aod
China. Mi4ft lAinunc-'i ieii«r wae
malhNl irom Natilung. (tiliift. or

J\in<' 21 In It shr jtaU'b that ihe

cotnpany haa had siiort «^l.^^.Ils, and

imoifiil ooca, in TofcohftTnn and

Kobe, toUomd by brief enffagr-

metrta in Shai«bal. Hankow. Nan-
klnjr. P^tey aatf TIenUtn. AC the

time of wr&ins they mtn dw to

sail for Ban Konc m a forttnahn

"MmioriM of dear Vlr lorla wtU

^ver llHB.-r In my heart Baautllul

Victoria! 1 hopa lU people will re-

Utile oornar to their hsart«

for me nil X rHum one day, MC*
imi foming baek. Wa met ao mtm
dear ktod p«>ple sba wrtte»_ .

The foUowiDR la tnm The Osmrw
China Poa' f*f June M

•Ttt a riiy?T'i"v li"^*' 'he Prrel

Coyne company ran k^T 'f^mi" up

to the high Btii:[daTTl 'h«v I'.ave

maintained during Ihcir aeay ' here.

One u accuoiomod to eapect ioine

tUgtii laUUis off In the material

umejiptsO after the Ant few tOghU

by tlie amace company, but Pted

Oiynel oombinatkm la erldenUy

above the averace. ThMr enter-

tainment to a succe«ion of Insplrtt-

Ini and tnfecUously f^y M>n«9.

dancee. qulck-flrc io^rs and flcTerly

worked ensembles, whlrh finishes

with a jlnrlously funny Glee Party

flnsle winch brought down the

house.

Thl. i> '

I and wrrafdnot •< Ihr.

i'amt>rUtti>n aid on t plpcn nl Cunadikii
nilhliiiil Ki'tlmrata. l« hr fat

BIMI' <r>iM*J fhrdulfHl In b* hrM *.l

ioM kH»«i > Mrlbitf pi vw> Irmtu ona vn4
•f Oaaar** t« Um alhar. fiwa J4»v* M«U»
!• MH* Ciiiiaiih ape la tb* apMA vmu

.Arta Crafto OaUd — The Arte

Craft* Guild of ciilcago. whloh
brtnra lanre parties to the Padflc
Nortiiwpflt eiurh Summer, haa
another (trtmp rrKiatered at the Em-

_ It u In the Voond act that
j

preai Hotel, whose members artl*«d

the company show themiehres to be
|
jr«at«rday.

KxnethlDg mors than merely

WEAK
aas ae uwvw i hm

Tkfcs OW 8«rM
r>t«n»llra raavhW. alio mm an
i«M ol WalMieil aaS DiMrem of
u«a. aaS aaoairt aa Ut «f woma.
\n lAalD MiTClaaaa tnm by mU.
)»M I la t aad l la 8 mrr VMk-
[lar aaMal Wa& aD4 a>t,. vb«a
rioaod all 4«r. awiwIlM br mU
•ur p«cLOW.
Tha BulUb BwM OtaNMrT. LM.

IM DMto, VaailBwe. BA
CKa*«» • only OnrfMeS VhM

ROSES
We book orders now for Fall

delivery of the beat new Turi-

ftiei,

Oaldaiid Nursery Co.
IMO Hlllslda Amna
A. OHLSON. Prop.

CATLQVERSTO

ORGANIZE SHOW
war Be la

ra«m« Tair ai

A r»L r,liow wUl be tirld tn Van-
roinrr under the Euper%-l«lon ol the
British Columbia Cat Club, at
Canada's Pacific Eahlbttion. August
a, 9 and 10, anblea for which ara
now being received at 431 Pender
Street West. The ahow wUl be
staged In a new locaUon naar
the Pnreirtry Building. Mn J Ocken.
of Seattle, will be the ludne. and
Mrs K. S. Chambers will be superin-
tendent Bealdfs m^h prLw.s th'Tc
will he eighty kUvpt challfngr i uiif.

and t wo hundred iipectal pnr.e^
Extra prizes will be given for cat a

and fcltteu ahoam by children under
lourtaen. Progreai In the breeding
nf Peralan cats Ijs larcrely due to
the tntemt taken by the BrttUh
Columbia Cat Club In educating
owners to Improva thfllr stoek and
Mhibit It.

MOORE-WHITTrNGTON
CO. INSTALLS NEW

SEASONING PLANT

In keej^ni with Ita policy of pro-
duclng fine lumbar producta, the
Mnnr'-'WhittlzigtoD Lumber Oo. haa

mpleted UutaJlatlon of two
\Iry kiln isntt.^. of thf Inteat forced
Clrrul*LHi:i r.yji. a.'s riinnufaotUTed

by the (_;<.-npr*i Dry Kiln Co.

-Hiasi units are equipped with

elleetB which gi v e cnmpie t«

"flncar'tip" control of the air con-
ditioning the hunber. ro that the
current temperature and air bumM-
ifcy oan be regulau>d (nr drying all

rIaMfii and spectcA of lumtm- with-
out aoea.-tioniag 'he warp and de-
ferta from drying In old-.stylc Icllnfi

mrurred, These kiln units are

r^iinilar to hundreds that have been
installed in the large mills on the
Paclflr CoftBt. and wUl Infiure for

thf MfxiiT WTiittington lAimbrr Co
ouetoincrB the floMt kiln-dricd

lumber.

Mfbl band of musical entertalnerv

for In Thank Tou. Perkins,' a farci-

cal oocnedy wMeb played for nearly

an hour, they act wllh the light

touch and brlak action of a first-rrtto

comedy company A-i the much-
perplexed father. Sidney Burl jjave a

aplendid atudy; Paula lyiraim- a

moat attractive wife, ' etc.. through-

out the personnel o( the company,
whose namea are aH weU icQiem-
bered by patrons of the two local

theatres who saw them when they
were hm In AprlL

FOUR Wilis ARE

PROBATED HERE
Hr. Kankan PeOoek Gerdao. rar-

al Oak Bar, Laarea
a( mm

W. H.
Matthews reports that ISO addi-

tional haa been added to the betwflt

for the aoiartum. Ths sum of

(Ijao has Silrcady been 0tsd to tbo

aoiastnia.

Aootber Beaob Fire—For the sec-

ond oonsecotlve day the Vlct.ona

nre Department was calU-d to

Bona Bhoe Bajr to exOogulah a

beach lln at B o^oledt last night.

^'ktorU Prvabytery to Meet—No-
tloea will Ahortly go out to the mem-
ber of the Vlctoru PreSbytary o( the

United Church of Canada calling

for that body to meet in the Metro-

poutaa Cbnrofa on Baptembar 17 and
IS. Apiiniilinslaly cna hundred
delBtatas .wU be b attenrtanm

Paid Visit to City—Mr. C. K,
Dlrktr, M P for Nanalmo, was In

the ri'v for H few hour.s yesterday.

He had Jii.-it retumrd Irom a trip

Mr Manih^l Pollock Gordon, who! up Um -'^''-^ ''^'"'^'^
"[J^ *^

died tn Victoria on April 2J ia.r^i. rarT>-inK out »^»n«ementa lor

left an estate t.^tallng $fi2V78. the the varlona n>eo^gs_ ^loh ars^be-

probatc of Wis wfll being Issued out >ng held In booor M na wsow oi

of the Supreme Court of British the party. Hon. R. B. Benneu.

Colombia here yesterday. Mr. Oar-
don was formerly reeve of Oak Bay
municipality, and before oomlng to

this dty was mayor of Kamloopa.
Other probates and administra-

tions Iwued out of the Supreme
Court ftt Victoria during tlie paat

wertc were the followtng estates:

Alfred Jones, late of Victoria, who
died at Victoria on Jane 6, lt3B;

estete. SIO^MO.
Chules Harry Vereon. late of

Vancouver, who died on November
a, ion: esute. $34,931

MATgarlthe Jordon, lata of Oold-
stream. «ho died CO JuM 1. 1939;

esUtc, $1,494.

Two Chilfirrn Piny on
\oi « Sr^ttift Farm

RaUways of fwrtand are painttng
tmdgea grosn to hanaoolsB with tha
landscape.

Tn prfjwiTf themaeivse lor G*^^

u'nmrnr posltlona, boys &rK<

girts from town aod oountry re-

oenUy applied for ateitsaUm to

Bkaery^ OoUsgs afe SUmburgh.

On visit Bere—Mr. C O. Cowan,
of Onward Ranch, Cariboo, Is in the

city for a few daya on bujunew in

cocmeetloQ with Bummer ran?" fnr

hla sheep. Mr. Cowan reporta the

crops are all lookhii well in the

Cariboo, and the range never looked

better.

Sbcom Cornea to Rto Stadeoi—
Mr. W. dc Macedo, who la visiting

hla mother, Mrs. de Macedo, 831

Port Street, has the eatlsfaetUim of

learning that his pitpU, Rudolph M.
Ouldl. of the Kolowna High School,

has won the prize for the best

easay on "Hov Science Aids the

Farmer." Thr competition was
open to anv junuT mairteulatkiB
Gtudrni tn Brl'.i.ih ColumblA, taUOg

iitrirui'MT'' 'iption. It waa SpOD-
.v)r<d b> thL Sigma Tau UpaOon
tratcmlty to draw attention to the
faclllttes ofTered for further study

at the University of British Colum-
MiL Mr de Macedo Is aKrlcultural

f' K'lf.wn/i Hirh School.

TEACHERS GIVEN
SPECLVL COURSSES

ANNUAl RiyNION

IS'UAPPt EVENT
Old SL Ann*! PnpUfl Varrgnltu-t M.I

ttU Kcnew Old

llir ftnn'jKl reunion of cdd pupils
if St. Auua was held yesterday
iLXtamoonatMk juao^ Academy,
Than a racepttott commlttw of the
rtwt4T«. and the executive of the K-.-

.MjrlatiDii ar Bt Anns Former Puj
ii'.fivcd A large number of pa.M *

;.rf.f:ii uudeiit^. assembUni; U'

u. ft.r'.r annual cujitoni Ii .-

r-; .<• •*tx. -f ..! r ru-n(Wilpa amuiitf
r•,..^'-l^ .lud bchcx^l companloiu-

K< V M itner Provincial. Slater Su-
p«riur it! BL Ana's Academy, and
•staMT Jhqpartor of St. Joseph's Hos-
pital, aa wtil as tba teaching staff

and many teachers from the various
runventx of St Ann In British Oo-
luiiibiA were the centres of small
giuips i f friends about the large
n-i ppiidii r--»omi*. nnd thr programmt'
arran[jfi1 t<\ .SL>li-r M Theortoro wiius

as inUri-jkting as on aiiy former o<.-

caalon. Some of the older pupils
.spoke of the daya of 1S06, eooaplou-
ous aoMnv them baing Mn. Bdgar
Fawoeu attf MIsb Meyers. Mra. It
Fi MrMlrVlnp wai (rrt-atly mlasfd.

ii.K uimbN- III .."U'l,.! thla year.
thf i..ii 1.' i-nvn past [Nipllf

'.('I'- Mn ni.nk'-v of Helena. Mnn-
',irit f irtiirrly M;k:. Alice Frv ''f

\ir'>rnii, anj Mrs l.."t!n'in'. t \'ur -

land. /()rmeriy Miss £d)lh Lombard-
At 4 o'cloefc the guasta wm Mdden

to the auditorium wtioea d»art
mttstoei progrsnma was glvscL Fol-
lowing the eouBaat^ alngtng of "O i

Canada." "A QM of fit Ann's
reeltad by Mlsa Marsaret Joaephs.
of the coramercal daju of 1929; and
Mlas Hilda Harding played deliRhi-

folly "En Courant" Trodand'. ai^o

accompanying Mlj<s E<1n.i Luncy in a
pretty vocal dolo. "In a Monastery
Garden. 'A- Keteibyr Mrs. D. B.
McConnan was cothuslutlcaUy
heard In two ffhsrming aoui^ "A
Little Dutch Garden" (Ccbom) and
"The Cuckoo Clock" *On»nt-
Sehaafer), Mn. Onwea acromp&nT
Ing arlth much artistry The
was decorated with laU - vaaes of

Summer blooms. The presldeot of

the assodatlco of form<^r pupils. Mrs,

Kenneth Thome Hughes, presided,

with the secretary. Uif-a Hora Ham-
ilton Bums, who read a very toter-

aaUng aoooont of the fonnaUon of

the aawrtatlnn sad the aottvttlas In
whi^ li had been engaged during
the iteat year and asalated by tMi
aaiioolatlon, and as the couiae had
expanded to take tn day puiiil'^ an

I

well ofi boarders, new eciuipmcnt

!
had been added, tlic ax.s(x--ia.Uon

hclpUig materially alUi the nwoi-
sary fund^.

FcUdtatlona wrrv offrrfd to Mrs.

Richard A. Lav<'ll. loniirrly itath-

leen Victoria Krdxrave. a^d to Mrs.
J- Clirlattan. formerly Borence Kl%-
singer, upon their marriage; and re-
gretful nforswaa were made to tbe
reeent death of tin. James Kunter.
bsmeriy Joaephlne 0*8uIUvan; Mr^.
J. Qandln. formerly Agnes Andenon.
a pupu of UNO, and Mia WUllasi*.
formerly Mary K Kelly, « pttpU
of ma,
A pleaaing faatore of (he after-

noon was the tAesinlarion to Miss
DorU ShramU. of ths okas of 103B
(Bister M. MatthewV by Mrs.
Hughes, of the Alumniu* Cup. pre-

sented by the rnmmfrclal depart-
ment of 8t Ann's Academy to the
pupU attaining the highest marks
fcr proficiency tn typing. Ite pMge
of the AsaoclAtlon of Bt. Ann's For-
mer PupUa was redted In wUsao sod
a special "Auld Lang Syne." adapted
to St Ann's, was sung in chorus.
Afternoon tea was served in the

gymnasium, the present pupils

serving the guests, among whom was
Mni Herbert An.'»comb, Aff.er a

happy half hour the nrnrdlnion bell

summoned aj: to 'hr chiipel, where
Rt. Rev. Mf>n^ifrnor iz-^/Tme. admin-
istrator of the dioccae, officiated, and
the qieclal mualo pnpared by Iha

Nuns' ehotr for tha festival of St
Ann. waa repeated, 'Xt Bone Jesu"
tnlaslrlna). "Ave Vhgo" (thither),

'^kntum Ergo" (Kunck). comprising
the dellghtfu] programme, which
closed with the hymn to St Ann.
The chapel. partlruUrlv plritflnK In

the detAlls of the deooraiinnfL ar-

ranged for tlie golden Jubilee of

Stot.cr Saint Sauvcur. obAorved on
Friday in oonJimotLon with the festi-

val of Bt. Ann. was greaUy admired
aa an artistic nlumpb of tbafiacgls-

tan. Blatv Mr Berchnuna.

Typographical Unkm
AnKilUry'ii Bbad

MBS, dBOBOB a lOVCKfl
I prsalSwrt ai tfc* w.-.ii.r».-.

' ' 1Mb W tbr luilMi

liilrTB»llnn&l
AmtlKrr at

NATIVE SONS OF EC
A special iiHSMia of Victoria Poet.

in»iNo. 1, Native Sons of B^ltL^h Co-

lumbia, wlil lake plfWTP rirxL rYl.lii>

night, AuioLst 2. in me 6oti9 oi Jing-

laiul Elall, Orortd Ptreet. oommeoc-
ing at 8 o ciock. Important buglneea

WUl be timnsacted.

Rer. Charles Bishop, of Prevost,

All-)erta, will aaaist Rev Thomas
Keywiti'lh lU James Bay United
Churrh, delivering the sermnn at ihr*

morning hour of wcnhq). Hpecud
sinfTing wtU ba pfOfldBd (or tha oc-

caaton,

AnnouncemenU
glaUiulysla tn the hands oC a

oompetant opsrater ts perteetly

s«te bod ataaohitely psnnuent tn

the treatment of facial disfigure-

ments, such as moles, btrthmarka,

etc. Reoummeaded by the medical
profeasion. Mlss Ifaamm, fOa Bay-
wvd BuUdlDg.

Badson's Day t'otniuny neaoty
Pai1or»—Lc Mulr and Rmjjlptt^f Cro-
qulnnole PcrmaDenta. fi;xpen wig
and toupee makers. Complete up-
loHlate beauty parlor aenrloe with or
without appotntment
floor. Phone 1010.

ye«r Woddlag Toqutrea «ba best
In printing for your amwanoenoBls,
tnviutlons, etc Let » iftiDW you
namplos of our work at reasoBable
prices. Thfr Colonljit Job Printing
DepartjnTi* Phone 1B7,

Cadboru Ucacb Uote*—Oader DSW
management, naaiirifiilly situated

on sandy beach. Tnitnhaons. teas,

dhmsn. Bates.W toOO per wecdc
Pbocw M4t. (IfnJ Ida Rattan
Hale, Proprletresfi.

t/Um Nonn R>*rn.<tfell, K^eduate
of the Bw'ifi'-.h I'hvhlollnT.ipy CUnlf.

Stockholm. MoUicftl maAsapr, cor-

rective exerclW'A. Infra-rrd f.nd ul-

ixa-rtolet ray. Mecbano- therapy.

317 PembKtoa Blook. Pbone aMt.

Anehetaga Tea Oardeaa. Brent-
wood Bay. Light lunchea, teas.

Danoes afoy Saturday. • to U. dOe.

Launches, outboards and teats for

hire. Phone aSMO.

"Brenta l.,odge," Brentwood Ferry.

HeauUful scenery. dellghLful lunches,

teas, dinners, superior accommoda-
tion. PtuneKeattog 7M.

BxhlbWoa of PoeMlB and Ifend-

acapca by Ina D. D. nhlhoff. Is-

land Arta and Cmtts Rooms, aoa-3

Union Building, JUly ». 30 and

Foar-Day Cimrm In Teaching
Plane-rUytttg by Class Method
at SoBomer School This We^

T'm afraid this bathing coctume la a Iftde larMk,*
*aiiat ain't your bath&g c«yhiina. gorW—tfaafa yov teat.*

A SIT1?R ftrXTKF FOR WOMEN'S DISORDERS
vnaartm toe

anoas t4B» to m Mrtste r*.
BSC IM SB SaMfSws •!
mmm. n Is sivIM loestvM is saiaMsd lata ia«
aafMae itaeasa Tb« 4m4

ismt ra lat cm
nvlaa .i uaalM.

sivtH tsuMdlsM Kraui ssa

•Mt •tm«tawi^. abS Um
urealMisa u rsadwae asr-mL as IfeM trwfS M
kMie sMsUs w wiiiWis

BSMai laastisa •( tbs sa^»n saeaai kaip m <•
IB aa lanss of r«ato

irn^biM, tBcMini iirUfM afio MMns sinni——». iiwiiBrrlMa. isaisa •< UM
vcm*. •*« m- ' '

'- 'mt. wtttRh l« aamclnil tm mm mmUS'S IimIimI S
TfiKl TlsafgTt'-. tat hrn (Ur*. vnrlh It. . vUl feS SBSS tS an
,>irr<faH aawsn *'.i mad *wt urMr^u F^rlnw t«n SMM es

for

A FEW weeks ago Percy Oieen-
fiugh. fourteen, dlaoovered a

baby moose not many days old atxMt

two rnlie-* from hlfi home. McLeod
OreenouRhfi farm at Hpper New-
port. Hantj^ County. Nova fV-oUa.

and near the main line of the Do-
minion AclciiiUc Railway. It had
been abandoned by Ita mother and
Per^ Orsfc thought was to shelter

his OBW-found pet Master MooaeW quUe contented to be nwued
and took kindly to a spoon, and next

a nursing bottle. It rained strength

dally and now romps with tjir rhil-

dren around the farmyard Photo-
graph shows Ita afTecUnn t^wnrda
Us playmaXee. F^w children can
olaim the unique distinction of bav-
log bean kissed t>y a monarch of tbe
wUds. Ttw out was oMklnsd thraufh
tha oourtasy of R. B. Anslow. editor

of ttoe Beats JomaL

FireHoMord
Prevails in

Souihem B.C
Tbsn Is a highly haaaidona

eoQdltlon thpougbottt the aooth-
em part of the Province with
respect to danger fron fuisst
fire* This U the tenor ef ttw
rfpcrts rerelved by tlw Idt
BrsTKih for the end of flw Weak
juut (vmf i'if1»v1

Ixiw Irj i; r(Kii ponied by
violent H'l^^l^. tias malertaUy
added to the danger.
Tlw rwnalBdv of tlw hwvtaoa

aboaa dtflsfadi eWttisia wffh
eoel and duwV]
Ing tbe s«i«B er 1

with the haa
to light
There havs bean gg7 Ans so

f»r 'hMi aeawm. a» enmpar^
wrh «03 fof the samr Um*- taut

year, aod 414 for ths season of

MBlr

A «peclaJ four-day rourr
iiiu,=.ir teachers, intenft'"'!

^•lAir that iriilructJon In piano jiUj

-

inc can b<- elven by daaa roethnd to
groups of ciUldren, will be COOdUCted
at the Provincial Sumner School thla

week by Un. M. U Kennedy, of

Toronto. A group of yimng children

who have never before had any In-

^Tniruon on the piano, will be used
d'-uiQiiBtnUe the sfBcMy of thU

iiystein

8upplemen(Ary to this roijrse. luid

also at the HlRh School, Mr Ilfnry

McLeary. A TC 1>. will cmiducl
rift.'^.e.': for trftrhrrji gcnerwlli along
'I r, ;;;ir llr..--'.. the tlieory of both
Kirw-s having received warm en-

dofsattoa from % numbir of bstem
cranadlao authorttlea.

Among loe auisB^aatnrea Id eon-
necUoo with the Bummer school this

week wfll be Mra BUa DarUngton's
talka on the appUrsUon nf fluwers

In Japanese design and Japanese

art gcnmlly. Mr? Darlington haa
lust returned after spending some
years In Japan, very eDthusla.<itlc

over the aesthetic side of Japanese

Ufa.

A.t Beverley Hotel
At the Bemlay Rotel Apartmanta

ara: Mr. 8. B. Parker. Mr. P. M.
Andrvwa. Mr and Mn A. Boler.

Mr. C B. McPftrIane„ Blr. and Mrs.
W. Riley an of Vancouver; Mlss A.

PVTT'U. Miss L l<eo, Mrs. J.

OUbert, Mr R o Mrlje€>d, of Se-

attle; Mr J. A. McAuUv aiid Mr».

M. Ansebty, of Fresno. Mr. and
Mn. R. C. Vail. Albion. Neb . Mr.
W. Pender, Pender Ulaod. Mr. and

QUIET WEDDINO

IS COIBRATED
Brtdge and

Mr. Laomrd NSbls United in

Marrlagv at Bcferaned Cbwch

Verr quietly the marriage was
ceJebrated n' hlKh noon yesterday at

Ihp RerMniicd Epi-Ncopal Church of

Ellen Marguerite, only child of Mr.
and Mrs. W T. Bridgo. of llaars

Street, and Ut. Laonaid Nobis, son
of Mr. aod Bin. W. Noble. Croft

Btieet. Rev. A. de B. Owan waa ths
offlciattag minister,

Tbe bride, who was glren In mar-
riage by her father, wore a charm-
ing frock of white satin, with rlose-

fttUng bodice and bouffant 5klrt,

the circular bertha whlcti madr .-iuch

Mount Dooglaff f*ark

irr rream. light lunch and tea. Ar^
rv.vRf u> have youT plonlo at Mt
I>ouglas Park.

BalU ParkarOle—On the

baacb: ideal for wask-and holiday or

longer; Ana auMts; esosOont mmir.
perFonai managemant Joan Riat^ ^

Toar Car
Auto Laundry,
phone sao.

m MaaoB Strset

rnjtl^h mks
ladiea- sports hosa, ttc Um% aU-
wool soefcs, 500. Tba Baohtva.

Local fteenery PaflMlaga-Parfcer
Art Section, Rlbben Oo., down-
roent Btr'-'-t

I*dle»— Miirrr-i waving andottrUDg
u now doite si tj).v PaShlon Baiter
Shop. BnMd StreeL

SidMy BMsl aad Oafs now S8rv>

tm Mad ebioksn dinnsii dally, He.

OANADIAN NAT10RAI.
BAILWAYB

Tmbi
"Confederation" leaves Vanconw

lOrSO a m dally for Kamluops. jaa-

pw. Edmonujo. Saakatoon. Reglna,
a pretty shoulder \\t>f bfing or white Bnwndon. Winnipeg and Torooio,
georgette A picture hat uf tram-
parent Ktraw completed the tuletie,

and she carried a ahowar bouquet of

MarguarHa daisies aqd gypsophila
tied with wUMe tulle.

Attending her an bridesmaids were
MlM Orm Bell, of Ullooet, and Mlas
Joyce Harvey, of Victoria. The
former wore prlmroev g'lUHSltS and
hat to match; tbe latter shot pink
and tmsawns taffeta Both wore
pteturs bais. and carried txNiquets of

delphiniums and escol.

Ttw beet man was Mr N Buckle
A wedding breakfast, attended by

making clou eonnecUons tor all On-
tario and Southern points.

'Continental Limited" leaves Van-
couver 9:50 pjn. dally ftjr Kamloops,
Jasper. Kdmonton, Saakatoon. Win-
nipeg. OtUws, Montreal, mnklag
close eonwettono fta* Maritime aod
Ctattsd Statsa points. This train

CBffWa through standard sleeper to

Gl illago 'TIS Duloth and also thioiigh
gtaUlard sleeper to Kelowna Via
Armstrong and Vemon,

gammer SleamjihIp «lrt~rtce

VanroDTn-

Weskly saqinp to

A get-togeCbs etKia waa teld at

Ihs bovs of Ura. A. BsSsaon. on
MidDnnoo Bead. Somnea. A sadal
nsnioon was spsnL L«tar tea

was served bv the hnr^teas and other
Iwlpers. Tho.*^ p-'-ifnt at the meet-
ing ware: Mr* C Hlghsb^l. Mra
Wlllism Hargm. Mra. Prapwei] Mm
Murray. Mra Wllllamii. Mr»< (" >r>r-

land. Mrs Camwon. m.ha i^^-jiar

Msrerosa, Mia^ Tbugerson.

about twenty guasta, took place sub-

1

cquentty at the home of the bride s AiaAko .milinK'- "vt- Monday •

C.<parenlB TTie reception rooms were pJn via Pnn-v

deroratrd wtth rcoea and Mar- Prince Rupert. Aiiycra aud Btcwi|«
tfu<-ritm Mr. and Un. Bridge and saUlngs every

Mrs E. A aarvey aeslefed tbe bride urday, p^as.

mxvi ivtdegroatn In reoslvlng. Mta.
Brtdge weartng s dnm of lYench > lotto

grey crepe de CtUne and white hat
AfLer the reception Mr. and Mfa.
Noble left by tbe aftemooB boat for

Vancouver aad other Coast trivna,

where tha bcmeymoon is being
spsnL Tlkey will bseAlMMat 143B
Bford Street cm thofr letern In a
fortnight's time.

nraw rtres—Two erase tlree at
•.he Uidiiatrlal Reserre ftt 1:4(V
" ' irv v and 6 54 o'clock, were
I rtnfUed yesterday afternoon by thO
Vletorta nrt Oepartmsgik

AUrO TRUNKS
a>i to vtt Aar am

Upholstering

CAR- BEDS
Tior

IMirii Alto ffvl Vnii

Givejoar Child ifie Advantage
of a Musical EducatUml f

BRAMBACH
Baby Grand

The joy ci music, the cultural and social benefits of a

musical education arc thin^ no child should be dented!

. • . And the cost is by no iDCAns prohbitive. The
Brambach Baby Grand is attrmctrre in priee and easy

to purchase nn our rnnvcntent payment plan . . .

nnd vet it pn^sejscs quality' in every feature. stKh tnnc

ri'li.i'ir,- .,tid parity, such elegance <ini.i '".nM ^.t 'if

sign aA may he found in no other piano ol compai^blc

size and cost ... In beaotifol two-toned TQabop>

aiqr writb daet bcocb te BuIcIl.

$875
ON EASY TERMS

FLETCHER BROS.

200 Pairs of Boys'
Basketball Boots

Witb strong caavas tops, ankle protector pad. rcinlorced eyctcti

and heavy genuine "Rugatcx" soles. Ail siaca, 11-S. AA
Special buy- Per pair ^ 1 "WW

STEWART'S NEW SHOE STORE

Brmgri to the home the coo- ^
venicnrc of electricity 1b Us ^

cneapcst form*

THS RANOBTTS
Tt operates from wall and base plug
retcptscles, no extra wiring, and
roatrolled with three-beat switches.
Priced SI BSO.OO aod BBSudO

Srr ( -I

HtwluBs & ttaviiari
eiwtrtMl OMlllr sag Swwin Star*
li;t Uoulu Hrrrt Cat Vl'w ^Irr*l

I

Choose our NanatflSO-

Wellington coal for

qoaUty that wfll bring

yon leal asvlncs on

yovr fad bffl.* Mors

hast aad lead asht

PACIFIC

MM-
FOR

SOUPS

Mra Mills, of Pniur l<iip«rT,

in a letter to Pacific Mi'V,

writes:

"Vine fir«t u^lfitf f' '

(i.f ^MUp" a MIIII' ' ' I

»go I •iiiipiv cjii'i l..ti k t->

fnw\ milk I' I- i-TV rich

»nd (fivr. <t rre»mj 1»ikI>

(o sll Ditlk ki'Ul'*."

I his i« prt unly oi a long
letter.

PACIHC MILK
Factory at Abbolaford,

EXCURSION
To

PORT RENFREW
Next

Wednesday
July 31

Steamer Lcsres Victoria 9 A.U.
Leaves Port Renfrew 5 P.M.

4 H0I7RS ON SHORE
\fraTse slnnir thr tmonth, shsrlv

.«.at<-r« --i (lir sirait at Juaa <1

}'u(A. ^ilMrMing i t i a e O s

glimpse oi ihc i*aeiAc Ocean an

a portion of the route ol the pr^

ir'. led Orrj ti H l^h w.t v

TIC KKT.S
$3.00

11

a'hildren Under IJ HaU Fare)

VICTORIA CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE
Arcade BoUdfait

Pro Patris Brandt, ^*

none It Umt
UU, JUf. s

Tallyhos Imvc Chtb Bkadqvar
ters at 1 o'CSoek

Adnit Tirkei*, 35c; Menben'
Children Free

Tea. Milk and Hot Water
Provided

'jl'-ndid prograawM of Aeldl
and water aports with OOTefl
and comie rvettts.

Money Back H Hot tetWad

Yob Can*t AHorrf to Km
lift's 2iaiSMifn(!r Sort Sale

So shop-SoiVd. habt')' :tit!rri|f« t,ui

all fresh Sommer soH A 'jnimn
goods (mm Orrat Britain aod Can-
ada's mills.

Regdar ^MlOO
for

R^Blar HOM,
(or , . —

,

Regdv$4Wl
for

Regular )J5.00
*nT

S40.00

$80.00.
$27.60

USE

Sovereign
THE XmO OF TOILET

SANITARY
SOLUBLE

ImiK Savitei i Wright

Vlctiyrta "sriiiMiii

Charlie Hope
WSi» VAf ty^ XT.

f



rnr. datly roi.oxisT. victoria, ac slkpav. ii'ly ^8, 1020

Women's Work and Institutes
Women's
( >lLibs and
Societies

The reffular monthly nt««tinx of
thp Lady Douglas Chjtpter, I ODE
will be hrld on UntntSMS i>t - JO
[) in in thr Municipal Chapltr riend-
nu«rl*rs. 401 UDlOD Bii.;'1in>; Mem-
b«r9 arp asked lo attend, oa iirraticc-

menta for Haathar Dag. Aivuat ai^
lUTB to te oudt at tUa mwttnc

Women'slnstitutesof

Vancouver Island

VICTOUA
Titr July meetin« of Um Victoria

Woairns loatltut* waa beld with
nmetMD membtn preaent and with
the praatdent, Mn. Ten?, in the
rhair Routlnf* btiAlnna and pon-
mltlrr roporU occuplwl tnoat of the
tmir, Mr*. L'rquhart reported that
thlrtM*!! member? had attended Ihe
i incheofi at the Experimental Farm
"[) July fi and had had a mo&t in-
iiTPstlnR time. A report of ihe
Inotttuta plonle. bild mt Oadboro
Bay on July ID. showed many mem-
bent and their children had en*
Joyed the day at the beach.
^ rrsriiiemrntJi for the lunch and
' ! rnnm at the pRir ii'-Tt month

ri« rtifiiir rtn'! Mri. Laird and
. I'rqtihari were chosen Ui con-

ttilA undertaking. A hearty
TOM Of thanka waa tfina the waya
and means ooounlUee. under the
convenenhip of ICn, Lllrd, who
did so much work during the last
three months The first nriday
afternoon aociaJ n;e''ting for Ausuat
vrili be undrrtaKrn by Mrs, tTr-
(jiihart Mrs Jones, Mrs Oordon
and Mrs, Randall Mrs, Oordon
president of the provinriai tu>{it>i <•[

directors, gave a xhort account uf
>- ' r reMnt visit to the Institutes at
txtyward, Oortca Island. Valdia
Island. OMthHrtrl Om ud Dn-
Dian Iilukd.

brother-in-law. Ur and Mrs. T. M.
I
Robb

Mr and Mrs. v' P *Row ahd thetr
chlidren. Oordon. Douglu and Etcn
aid. are on a motorliiig trip to
Qnalknim Beach.

• • •
Mrs B Patterson Scott and bar

daughter. Ntta, who have been
Rurots of her lUter and brolher-ln-
iKK Mr and Mrs. Matthew J.

Klrkhiun. returned to their home In
vanooum.

Mr. Albert * irwin *bW Tetwned
home from a motor trip to Lob Ad-
geles

Mr Ctark, of Vaneguver, haa been
a recent gueiit Of Ifr. Ud Un. Q.
M. Richard*

Miss He8r.er*KK*hardii has left to
lake a course at the Summer aebool
t( ttM OnlyenRy of WashtattoB'

Port Albcrni Soeials
Mr. and Mrs. W. Walker, of Van-

couver, an spending a few days to
Pari AlberaL and are fusMa at kba
nnmaiit HoM.

•

Mr. and Mrs H Malson, of bos
Angeles, Califonua. have been vial-
tors In Part Altaaral dudnc tttti

weA.
• • •

Ur. and Mn. A. W. Uevulre. of
Loa Aagalag^ astnlt d ahart ilraa in
Port Albaml and dlililfit

• • «
Mr. M J Reflly. of hem Anneles.

has been a guett at the SocnaA.'^

Hotel for the past few daya.

Mr, A. X. Richards, of
a TMtor In Port AJbemi.

Amoni the guests registered at

ttie Somasa BoUl this week were
Mr. and Mn. W. B. niinslisBl fnom
aaglnav, MWilgan.

Presented at Recent Court of St. James

James Island Socials
Mrs. O. A. McNaughton and her

daughters, Dorothy aiul Audrey,
are apnuUng a holiday at tlwlr
camp at Camarao lAke.

• * •

Mr. David Rogers of Vancouver.
U> the guest of hut aunt, m&k M
Allen.

• • •

Mr Rnd Mrs. C W Holland have
r''turned home from their motor trip
to aoattle and Vaooouver.

B. McDevett and Mlas M.

ing a few daya In Port Albernl.

Mr and Mrl D.* R.*KeUy, of Part
Albernl, are spending a two-weeks'
>-acatloa In Vancouver.

Mr. Pvroy Baaslpy. 'ot 8t. Charles
BtrtK. VMorla. has taken up hto
residence In Port Albernl.

• • •

Miss EUen Lundeen. of Seattle,
spent the pa«i we^ at Qualleum
Beach a.^ the gueet of Mrs. Omdon
Campbell They returned to Port
Albernl on Monday.

• • •

Mr Jack Jago Is leaving todky
t-oday for Vancouver, wtaare h« irlU
spend the week-end.

Dr. and Mrt. C. B. Oook have left
were Mrs J Mclntyre, Mrs A

v.nMtt.fl». MacNetll, Mrs J Johnstone Mr.s P

tbey are spending a short boUday. ^rs Gordon Campbell and
Mrs Bo«aert eniertalned on Tur-B- I*™* t 4>nd^. Soattle.

day afternoon with bridge at her

The PbolOTraphs Hcfc Show Nos. 1, and 2, His Honor W. D. Ross, Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario, and. No. 3 Mrs. Rosa, as The. An.pared fa* gtwrt Pres. at the Recent Presenudon at the Court o( St Jame.. London. Photos^y l^V^StSS: 41 BoSTsSUt^^

Somcnos Personals

Mr. Oedrle Rowbottom. of Nanat _____ — -
mo. is the gueat of hts slater aiidl|»^ Bpniat Lake. Tbe KueMs I Nanaimo Personal

Mr. and Mrs, Goodman, of Eu-
tfcne. Oregon, who have been vlslt-
iriK rrlailven here, have left for
iKiruf- accompanied by Mrs Good-
man .i aunt. Mrs J A McDonald.
Wentworth street, who will spend a
week visiting friends In Portland,

• • •

Mr. It Proctor left for his home
In Btsltatchewan. ftfter visiting
relatives and friends in Nanalrao.

• • a

Mr (ind Mrs. Jl. Hlndmarsh. S3i
Kennedy atrert

, have ai their house
guest?; Mrtv A E Hlndmarsh. off
Cambridge. Mass . and her mother,
Urs. D. O. Pearaon. of Pnwaer.)
Waahlngton.

• *
{

Mrs Oeome P \VI!:.oti Milton
Street, left (or Vancouver on a vlalt
to friends.

Mr. J, M. Rudd. of Nanalmo. Is
In Vaneouver on bnatoess.

• • •
p' .--'

I T", man. aoocnnpanled
til hrr br-ji::cr J<):,eph, of Winnipeg.
u here on an extended vlsll. WhUe
here they are Ihe guesu of Mr and
'-' N Arilrlni. Lubbock Square.

Mr and Mr.«, PrapweU and fam-
ily, of CaUXomia, have been visitors
of Mr. HlntK on tba Island Hlgb-
way.

Mrs. Prank Uoyd, of Westbolme.
and her daughter have left • for
England on a short visit.

• • •

M iss M . Bon.^1 15 home from
Vernon for her Siunmor vacation
n'lth her parents, Mr. and Mfg. H.
Bon&ail, of WeathoUnr

Mr. Mapler. of Vlclorla. haJt been
a reeeni visitor m tba aomenoa
district

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. R. Ryan and Mr.
and Mrs Meier, of Tacoma. were i

RUBtRTS— I RAN< IS
Hie marrlaije of Catharine Ads

Agnes, eldes! daughter of Mr. and
Mrs W. o. Prancl*. Cook SLreet. and
Mr B Roberts, son of the late Mr
and Mrs, H Hi>b»'ri,s, of Stdney wa.';

solemnized at Chnst Church Cathe-
dral on Wednesday cvrnmg by Rev.
P. A. Ramsay. The bnde was given
In marriage by Mr. A. J. Jaek. of
Vaneouver. Mrs. B. B. Roberts and
MISS Marjorle Francis, ststen of the
bnde. were In attendance, and the
flower girl was Miss Lois Cirt^r
Mr Edward B. Roberts, of Yakima
supported the groom. A recrpucni
followed the oemnony the hnme
of the bride. Later Mr .irid Mrs

campers at Oic Chemainus ^t'/'liJrn.Li"'
Vanmuver and

and .!» vMij^A r.i.H»« Mainland point*. On their

1ST.mn SEES

I PK£ni[ WEDDINO
Rot. a. K. de L. Nmms OOdales

at Marriage et Miss Kh-by
and Mr. C B. Melntoah

and also viaited relaUves ai West-
holme.

Mlis May l AnMin. of Drliikwaler
Road, la staymg at Qualleum Beach.

Mr. Dugald GrlOn, of Duncan, is

pending a boUday with Mr. and
Mm. B. Nlmmo. of Weathotme.

* •

Mr. and Mrs. P. West and Cyril
and Merwln West, of Vletorla, spent
Sunday wlUi frtandt at flomenos.

return they will make tbatr bone on
Femwood Road.

Ainner;^ of the Army and Navv
pnriner whi-it drive lost evening
were as follown Pirst Mr and Mrs
W. Pryde; second w r^whley and
Hlsa Reld: third, Mm snowden and
partner; sped&l score il39». Mnt
Walters and partner; special (last
four high score). Mra. Walter and 1 S**'""™*-
partner.

In a Letter

to His Son

Letrti Cheilrr field xvrole: "AJtrtc^

i» Aeldnm veicome. and ihoif ttho

u»on/ if moti likr il lea.%1." Thu
man f*e tmc, hut rraUq \oimd

adi'tce it practically tmHtiuahle,

ml mmlu to that ilnrffnf euf m
(iff. hat In rvrrtffinr fmh,.Trhirrff t/lt

the adofnluTf of Itvtrrg—and no

aJcice coutd he more tound than

to Inhf pl^rll^ uhjr pndr in i^.^iir

appearance—jfour tml, for tru/once.

viff ofMyi hck at ff»A and mmi
at the dtiu u^u hotifiht it if pc//

cared for and rtgularl)/ dry^eamd.

New Method

Cleaners

Mrs. Madge Newman, nf Snnia
Barbara. California, Miss Ethel
Green Vancouver, and Mrs Bevie
Ooueh. of Hamilton, Ontario, ar-
rived tn the city last evening on a
visit to the Misses E. and Violet
WauKh. Selby Street The Mliwji
Waugh and p<ir'y will motor to
Victoria on a pleasurr (rip

Marigold Social News

Mr

POMEBOT—DBBSSEB
On Wednesday eveiUng. at ti

o'clock. Rev. W. A. Ouy united L)

marriage Olive Marie, only daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Drasser. Mnnt
roee Avenue, and Mr Prank i<>

Pameroy. eldest son of Mr. an '

P. D. Pomero>'. WUlows Road nu
ceremony to6k place at the h >me of
the bride's parent.*^. Mtinlrwc- Ay-
nuf where under an arrh at ."hii .i t

daWte*. pink rojieji nml i\y ih" brid.il

pariy 'totxi diinii* the wrMre
Given In niorriage by her father,
the bride was charming in a gown
of Ivory white satin, her veil of old
laoe being held In place with a
wnath of onnge blossom. She car-
ried a shower bouqtiri of Ophelta
raaea. carnations and heather she

AHhur Kelghley, of Ronton. 'wv attended by Mum Viniet ounn

MiK-. Dfireen Carson and mim
Alinc Dodds. of Vancouver, are
spending their vacaUoo at West-
holme.

Mr and Mrs Claude Hlghitted.
of New Westminster, have returned
home after visiting relatives In

\v.v,htnrion. holidaying with Mr.
Bid .Smith

Mr and Mr.\ U. Crane, of New
Westminster, were weefc-eud vtfitoni
at Weetholme.

Mr. and Mrs. R*. Hames and Miss

br:ij(v-mald. who wore n frf.fk of
pear-h-rnlrimj 'Affeta and rarrnH a
bnufjtiof nf pink .-.weet pea.-; and rar-

nations. The frrr>om nupp^T\ft]

by hts brother, Mr Wilii.'^n', p.im-

eroy, MLu Phyllu* u-Ui placed the
Wedding March and Miss Elvtn
Gray sang. Mr. and Mrs. Pomrroy

"•'•J^lleft on > wedding trip to 8c«ttle
with friends.

Mr. WUUam Miller, of Victoria,
returned home on Wrdnvday. He

Dd on their return wUI make tbelr

I
home on Seavlew Avenue.

Dry
Telephone

B080

Mr. and Mrs Youell and MUw K
B. Knapp, of Bdmonton. were the |

^ been steylng at "HobnasMe.
guests last week of Mr. and Mre.|
BleakMi, Tultp Avenue

» * a

Mr and Mrs. Orren, of Winnipeg,
are vt.«iiirg Mr. and Mr*» Banby.
Orange Road.

Mrs. B, B. aias.^. MarlBold A\t-
nue. has as her gueat her niecr.
Mlas a. N. Bowen, of Berkeley. Cal

* • •

Mlas MotUo aamphrles Is spend-
ing her vacation with her oousinK
im Olyn Aoad.

Colquitz Pcrson.ils
Mrn Prwi^'r, Wellington Road, re-

l>.rred on ThundV. tfltf iMOag
in Tscoma.

Mrs. Booth, of BiBkatoon. with
her two rhlldrrn arrived CD Satur-
day tn M^lt tier '^Lster Mn^ J. Keai-
tim. Wellington Road

* a

Mr. and Un. J. Chorlton. of Lad
ner, B.Om vera the guasts lost week
of Mr. and Mrs. Oaorge Jonea.
oai«y RoMd,

Married in Arizona
I

Msnv friends In Virlorta w^ll be
I int£restrd in the announcement of
the marriage of Miss Mar^JWlte

Married at Si, Mary*»

At St Marys Ohurch, Oak Bay.
Rev. A E. deL, Nanns last Tueaday
celebrated the marriage of Ida
Kathleen, daughtei nf Mr. and Mrs
E CI Snowden, 29211 Henderson

Collwell. daughter of Rev. 8 Cnlweli
^"'**'^' fMn'-ence Reifinald
Adams, elder mh of Mrs P Adanui
and the latf Mr Adams, of Sum-
merland. A small reception tw)k
place following the wedding ai ihe
hmne of the bride's parenu, und
later the bride ami brlde«room left
for West Bummarland. where they
will make their futwe bona.

HOUSES FURNISHED
OM FASY TERMS

Staadard ''urniture

and Mr^, Colwrll r>f Midland Av-
enue, HiBhlund fiuk l' (i'>i:, form-
erly of Victoria, ard Hi-v Charlfs
BUhop. M A

. -on of Dr. William
BUhop, nf L^mdon. Kiig Tile rerc-
mony wa<; |wrf..rmrfl r.n July M. m
'the First MethodiAt Epim chiirrh
In PlagstaOaa BMRon.i v^iih itev
John Plsher fifflciatlng Mr Morley _
Colwell. brother of Ihe bride, per- ,

•SOmPnOJI Pufttl
formed the duties of beat man. PM-
kmlng a wedding trip. Rev, and UnBMwp wiu reside In BalthMra. ind.
Prior to her mamage. the bride re-
sided for a year m Phoenix. Ari3tof»
She wa5 n rradtiate of the UnlverMly
'if Wiiin!i)e«. Hpv C Bishop In a
graduate of Oslord University Mm
Biahop li a alaae of Mm b 8 An-
derson. Belmant Aventje. victoria
Many people will remember Rrv Mr

St Mary's Church. Oak Bay, was
the scene of a pretty wedding yea-
tertlay altemoon, at 2 ocloel^ when
Rev A E df L Nuiuii united in
marnaRc Uiy-v Eaith. only daughter
of .Mr'\ J H KIrbv, 1567 YbIc
Street, Oak Bay. and Mr. Charles
Bruce Mcintosh, nf Vancouver, son
of Mr. and Mn. Charles Mcintosh,
of Edtnbucgb. Scotland. The chturh
was beautifully deeerated with tall
ba.<'kets of pink gladioli. gtpsoDhlla,
Shasta da'islefi and roses by friends
of the bride, under Mrs. T. P. R.
Oliver's dirertlon. The bridal party
v.»..^ met at the entrance lo the
rhurch by Ih" boys choir, which
pr.'trde<l them up ihe atsle slriglng
nir Voire That Breathed O er

Eden Mr, F, T. C. Wickell pre-
iided at ihe organ.
Olven In marriage by her father,

the bride wore a gown of oyster
^tin. fashioned with long-sleeved
bnfiire. the skirt adorned with three
IniL. of rofte-polnt lace. A panel
of the -atin formed s short train
at the bflck The beautifully em-
broidered wedding veil, arranged In
cap fashion, was held In place with
a circlet of pearls and orange blm-
om. A shower bouquet of ar^-p

pink rases and white heather woa
carried.

Tine matron of hoiwr, Mrs
Charles Biles, of Vaneouver, won
a bouffant-style frock of peaoh-
r'oinred georgette and a large mohatr
hat of the same shade as the dresa.
5^he carried an arm bouquet of blue
delphiniums and mauve sweet peas.
MlM Georgtna Tap!ey and Miss
Winnifred Boormon were brides-
matd!i, Miss Taple>' wearing a frock
nt turquoise blue molr'- ^atln. with
hat to match, and mij» Bnomian.
the bride's cousin, a frock of mauve
aatUi, with hat to match Both
frocks were imde In bouffant style,
and they nrh carried bnuqueti nf
pale pink clndioit and matjve swvet
peofl Litiie Edi'h Rrott made a
dsmty flower girl m a fmrlt of pink
georgette with skirt form-yi of lore
and rlbbwi nifflen imi -^he cartM
a ba.'-ket of blue d-'ipi.iniums.
The best man w a,i Mr Walter

Knise. of Vanr-Miver and the ushers
were Mr Rupert ivikln and Mr
Tnm Ktrby. (he bride's brother.
During the -signing of the register
Hiss Marjorie Oliver sang ''O Pnn-
Ise Ma." I

MJowipg the cereraouy at the
church, a reception was held at the
hwne of the bride's parents the

successful sludenu were Muriel
_ Evans (hoooni, May Compton

OodweU, who was pastor of cenlenial I'W^l*^ Allee Rosa, an In prim-
Obnndi for • latin at toor yaaia tn <

vr»de •honor*'
:
Mwr Oompton

ttdaelty.

Bold Picnic Today

The annual picnic of the reembu
and friends of St. Bamabaa Church
and Sunday school wHl take plaee
on Saturday nett. Ooid'^'resm Flau
having been lele't'ri (.,r ihe wene
of the outing rhu^ year Aii t)uw
who Intend to so are a«k<-d to rt>ert

the schoolroom st l pm ^ hen
horl service will be held and

wiM leave at J 34) H It hoped
li.v 1. rran\ potnJble will lotn
in at*i.ing uic outing a

bnde and brldegrooni r ef r l vlng

Iffflltiml f. -VrimiflfJffOn I
slAndm^ bmeath a prettily

decorated arch Af.-'ir.'ine !li -m in

BOMBHSt^e, July 27 —The Tomiitij receiving w»* the bnde s mother.

Conserratory of Music baa notified ^^earing s blue and fawn irer,rgette

Miss Corvll L:iyf^ Ryind ''omena's ensemble snd fawn hat A daintv

that five • M the buffet supper wa« served thp brld^'»

conservator. V r r wid In it.tble being decor4t*d with pink car-

Victoria at the end of June Tlie u(*"<» Ud mauve tulle and eentrrd
with a three-tier wedding cake.
Mr and Mn. McInUMi left on

the afternoon boat for Seattle and
will make their home In VanrcKive-
Por traveUng the bride chmftc an
ensemble of beige crepe de Chine
and valvel coat, with a doge-fitting

8-Pim Dinins-Rooiii Suite

FOR

U43.50

Thig is an exceptionally pretty suite. The chairs are cov-

ered in row-colored jacqtiard vcluur. Five chairs and one
arm chair, buffet and uble, complete with two itfVHtf^

On* Suito Only Left

Home Furniture Co.
"Built on Qwfi'rtf—CnMvirv «> Stntkt"

FRED W. BARTHOLOMEW, Prop!

825 Fort Siraet ^ Phong Sllft

Cornwell's
FOR

Good Food
Hi|b-ClMB Bahigy Prodaoa

DINING AND LUNCH
ROOMS

Conftaoos Sarvica Always

Nothing But the Best Satisfies

Us in Serving Yoa

tn tbe

NEW CASTLE BUILDING
Fort and Broad Sts. Pbone 1727

PLATES
Viiur conifoTf M a**urccl hy ihr
'.ririitili.- i;irl)i..rl, nr ..ijr dcntsi
pUlc ^(Tciali^iv .\ccur4le hi guar
antced—and wilhsl you CIC
save from 9 I w

mgoouoAs St

When Ml^s Mary PannrlJ, .wp- r.i'l.rr HMh" J t-]; \nu not f

tiiagenftrlan, wot, recently removed
;
> * 'fif ii v'>ij tl-'in.- 'Iia: again

from her home a! Southsea Enx- , Linle WiUii- Yes .
;

land, lo the workhouse infirmary, i KuUier- Then nhv dl l vnu do i'

MIMO In gold wag found In the UUIe Wiiue Bem^L'.,. i

ivoan. 'think that you would ratrh me.

L SUM METv fares/

lakeLouise...

ON SALE
MAY 22iid to SEPT. 30tb

nnal retHrn ^mH
oeMMT aat^mt

CmpflmI Inm ttMhtM Tiah Urm

TOmnrO express, 9 a. NkM^
TRANS^NADA LfMITED

p.m. tfally, atartlnc Rfay tM
All aiaaetafl Cae Train—rinnnini Tinaia lauai^

TMROUOH TRAIItS TO CHICAeOi
7.00 p.m. dally.

All-mlewpifts-car train.

XPRKeS. S.00 p.m. dally,
•tandard aqulpwiaiit-

Canadian Pacific
ra» sseii lallsiis ana UsIwUng «r*w«ffwii«»u m
dRT nonrr orrwa. iMa oovaaioiaieT er

BMvnjji staan

L

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Virfll Stndcnu Wni r..ve a r»hiir Rereption lo U»$, R.

Virgil «n/| Mi*« t>."M ,,n

MONDAY AFTERNOON, AUGUST S

Ai Ihc Chsmber o( Cemmerrc Rnomv Tal.;cv i-.r Tea csn be
Reserved by Phoning Mrs. C C McNeill, MMU Jtfly 31 to Jl.

ILundla. school grade. Rary Cum-
mins (honors), elementary graOi.

• AT HORNBY IRUiND

I RORNBY IBLAIfD, My 17. ~
Ouests al Uw Lodga dtortng the
wwefc tnchidad H3u Andtvwi, Mr.
R- Ballard-Wyna . VaneouTer

; Mr.
and Mrs and Miss Noake.
.Simmons. Victoria, Vr and

bat Of Om same shades.

Ona vary rtocviy Wadneaday
ning the cngngatton wte am>«d
for tbe midweek servlee at m.
Paul's Church were the nlnlitcr anl

Mn. I
John, the eareosker

Mrs. i "nv ]Usappolnted minister saM:
s. w Johnson Aiiri dsughter

I

"Surely, John, if you and I coM
Frances. MUa C Taylor Mivi R|r-h veiiTAire nut In the nt/jrm. othen
^t: and Mm etewnn anrl "on -hr-uld do so."
Donald. Mr» William.^ Mr n wii- Im^nj. sir ' saki John, "II yoa aa*
hams, Mt» Rleh Vanrr. . m me tn*na nirf few la^ —miM—

.NatTla, Mlas Jean Stewart, MootmLthsn, eUbcrr

Hoosebold Goods Carefully Moved
Bcfotc yoo Bove It la a qaesuon ol price—alierwvds yoa wWi IK had
been a qocenoa ol tervWa Wa pat service Aral at a taaaiwMe prfffa
Our vani havi cloead door*, separsia coMarasMM Im aad
pwrttirrs; aie hcsvUy padded, and «e ass inifcfinaai cown la Mmn
transtt

RBMOVP.R1
SMIPPINO
AGENTg

Warchovase:
M«b-uo Bssiiea
Squar*. t22-Ug

, ,

'flu* Fboaas'
'^i i—4.MgJ

i



Social and Personal
Personals^ Parties

Kntrrtatns f»r \ uutor

Mr- Juhn H l ottcn. of New York,
fnu-rtmnecj ai a dinner pArty in thfr

pri\»U- dlnlni; jniltc aL thf I':niprrjis

HolH lut nighl In honor her
; friend. UiM Ul UontviD*. aLso oT
* Mew York, who u leavinc for Cali-
fornia OS Tteaidsy. Tt»e other

' fUBMi wtn Ifta. K o, nrlflr, lets.
C c. 0«ior, IftEi . O, ti, QUUnie.
Mr» Wflslry DftvlMB; Wm. T. W.
Hartley. Mra. A. W. Joiu*.
Hermftim Robertsoo. Mrs. Herbert
WiiAon nd Lhf ihmh Lena tod
MMrlel Oalt. Ilrldgt^adMI aiUl jog
w^^e pUycd l«l*r.

KnUrt^nn at Tra
Mi.sA (iwcndollne Spencer enter-

Uinrd a: a detlfhtfiil afternoon te«
at the DBW home erf her parents. Mr
uid Mn. n«d Sponoer. BMCb Drive.
Tb* bflMMi WM Mrtrttd la raoetv-
tat by IMiB adaa Hmbct. of Vu-
eounr. wAo bu been vMttot Miss
Spenov for the iMt few tUjn. Rom«.
met peas and gladloU prcdomt-
lutad In the deoorftOom. The tea
table wu centred with a nUvrr
basket filled wtth sweet pea.v A.<i

Mine in Bervtn« were Mm B^-n
DsTtes, Miss Doroehjr Oeike. Mu.
Ruth DMitoB and UIh "^Beta Olarke

The ncaffement to announced of
IfaurMn' Vtaoeee, eldest daufhter
of Mr. uaA Mrs. X. U. MoConn&o,
1174 8t DftTld Street, to Pranols
Brian Oreaves. son of the late Mr.
FranolB Ofearei, of Bradford. Eng.,
and of Un. Winifred Dvncu. of

ii ihr vrrriiMi.^ or in the

>unge looking over beautiful

TEAS
By tbe pfetura windows with

!he woaiilerful teaaeape view

LUNCHES
Dridge Partiea, Receptions.

Dinners, Etc

omc aad See Oor Gardeii!

HoUnreod, Cal The weddia« wUl
Uke plaoa.eii WadaaMtar, Ai«iial
n, at m. Uan% OtaMh. Cak Bar

• • •
~-"~r f "iliTi

Mr. and Mrs p. A: Raymond, 527
Ttutch Street, announce the en-
(asemeni of their vourujer dmiKhfpr,
Marjorle Elizabeth, to Eiimkm An-
drew Brook-H Buttrry. VBJU.. of
NashvtUe. Tennpssee TS- wedding
will lAke place neit month ai Phil<
wtetfihla, nL, wbara Au%n BuUr«r
u at pwwut attached to tbe VSA,
Oklahoma

• •

Mr and Mf i -f.irK*- Mawn Tnpp,
Yale Street, t >:^t: nnnouni-e the
-nKaijemeni thrir diiiiKhf -t l>^t^

Helen, to Mr LXumld i'rn" < .mi-

•rw. eocj or Mr. and Mn, Jr.rur-,

Oaou' Oamartn. loss Moa* tint^i,

the veddlnc to tab* ptace at St.

Mary^ Otanrch, Oak Bkj. on Sep-
tember IS. uat.

, • • •

Cnjnisemetit ABBonared
Mr Hiifl Mrs. O. C. Plowiiiin of

1579 Miiinirthlrp Rrml, f>a([ Hay ,in-

Bounce ffte f npe«'nii>nt of thair aniv
daoghter. Irene, to Mr. Nugent Wai •

son SpUdu, only son of Mr w H
Splnks, of this city. The wedding^ .t t> BamabaA
chnnb on BBpcaiMMr 3.

• • •

( elebrste SlNer Wedding
In hrnior of the twenty-fifth an-

iiiv'TNi*.rv of ihcir wedding, Mr. and
Ml.- R'jbfT-f Barber. lOM fttchmond
Avrr.ijp i-ntjTl-ulnpd about twriity

g\ien^A at Aupper last Tuesday eve-
ning, other friends arriving later,

when dancing, cards and mah Jong
were enjeytd, Mr. and Mrs. Barber
were tbe iwlirienta of maxqr baauu-
ful gifts.

• • •

Anneaaee Engagement
Dr, and Mr*. B Ford Verrlnder,

"Warburton. " McCtreKor Avenue, an-
nounce the engage.neriL or their

yountreat daughter, Ciw iuloiin"- .W^e
Ford. to Mr. WUIr.uchbv VUTOT
'«mes L^fh, founh M>n ul Rev.

uKls Leigh and Mrs. beigh. Oalt,
oario. The wadding will take

{>laoe early in Aufusl.
• • •

Leaving fee Cbemalnns
Mls« Marguerite Sanderson, ac-

companied by her guest \tn> Ruth
Walmt. of Maple Bay. : lr.i\ ,11.- u,r

i.:hemftinijs t/idny Th''v w:!; he
Jolnrd next week b\ M^rltnie San-
der.wQ-Mougin. and will occupy the
t r>me of Dr. and BCra. Rogars for
several weeks.

• • •

Engagement Annoaaead
Mrs. L. Jacobson. 434 Runell

Strvet, anootinoea the ei^agemtnl
of her adopted daught4*r. LUy Bn-
flia Wil.«>n. Ln Mr Alexander Mc-
Phle Stewart, third son of Mr and
Mrn WlUlam Stewart, .MO Wil,'.rin

.sirpft. The «eddlng wUl Uke place
the latter part of August.

,\nnwtnee Rngarement
Mr, and Mrs Ii Ciimpbell K!8

BrouKhton Ktreel, annuunre the t-n-

pafrrment of their second dauRhi/r,
Margaret, to Mr. John Falconer,
eldeife BOB of and Un. D. r

RADIO
OF COyji^E!

Raoio-lectric, Ltd.
PboM 3111 ei9 Vitw Btttdio 9112

.11/INIFRE0 Lugrin Pabey (Mra. Kaedonald Pahey). who te spend-
ing tbe Summer in Britlab C<rfnmUa after aeveral yeras* re«dence

Fril!nS5;i.®'"7^.5*" !* ^-Victofl. High School next
Friday evcnbig trader the auspices of tbe Praebidil X>apartment of Bdu-csbon and la connection with the Sommer gcbool for Teachers now
in progress here. Mme. Fahey accomplished a rather unosoal feat
recently by dnvinq her car across the continent from Toronto to Van-
couver, accompamed only fay her daughter Since arriving at tbe Coast

wie baa had a moto r tnp up the Island.

Canipb*"!]. of Ihl.i ritv The wedding
Will take place the end of August.

Ooeata at Kapoorr MUe 3S
Mrs. M. Ward, of Oakland. Oal..

has been spending a week with Mr.
and Mrs. Clinton H. Johnston at
Kapoor. Mite 35. Miss iMbella
Johnston, who Is making her hnmr
a' Shawnigan Lake for the Sumn.tT
al.so visited her parents during the
week.

• «
Reeoren Fran Aeddsnl

FYiends of Mr. Ronald Fenwtck
.^iti;rh, (if Vanroiiver. wHI be glad
'-n Iparn ^if i.L-t romplete recovery
from his long and senoiu; lUneM. the
raWllt ,,» of an arc Irlen) In 1036,
through Qie premaUire discharge of
a gim.

• « •
Return In Relllnghain
Mr and Mrs. William Harris, of

Bellinchiiiti, who have been spend-
ing a month In Victoria, returned
to their home yesterday by motor
via Sidney.

Malar to Mami
Ml« Peggy Brindley and MUb

Beatrice McMillan left yesterday on
a motor trip to MOiml Baker Lodge.
Washington, where they wUl -^Mnd
a uet'k> vnra'ion.

• *
Leavr for MLudnn
Mr w o Gamble, inspector of

schools and Mrs, Gamble, who haw
been i!ur^f.: at tiie Aberdeen, left
loda> for Muslon city,

• • •

VlsHfav rareate

Mr. Wilfred Ritchie, of Vancou-
ver, ts spending the week-endwwlth
bis paroDta. Mr, and Un: a, iflhiu,
ini Ranllalii «tiMt

• • a

Retam t» VMarib
Mr and Mm. Ralph Anthony,

after spendinR a few dav. m Cow-
Ichan. have returned to Victoria.

At Santa MoaOea
Mr. Oordon Nelson, formerly of

Vancouver and Victoria, is visiting
his sUter in Santa " "

Society

Notts From
VancoavQr
VANCOCVKit. Jul' at,—Mrs A

LMiie Coote entertal: id at one of
larger social events of the week when
^he was boslaas at a large at heme
at jertcbo Ooontry Club on Wed-
neAday aftamoon la booor of her
daughter, Mrs. luaUe, of OUOIwack
Two hundred and five guests were
present. Tea aerved In the
dining-room, the French doors open-
ing ooto the veranda being thrown
.0|Mo. and a stringed orrJiestra added
to tbe njoyment of the guests. The
tea table was charmingly arrangi»d
with phlojt and dahUa.^. atth silver
candelabra ocBtalnlnK caodiet of
pink and maove. Presiding at the
tea table were Mrs. W. s. Bueil. Mra
Chsrlea Allan. Mn. Arthur HBQdr>
Mrs. ftanfc MmukdaiML.lCn. Taylor
wood, MM. Artbnr HabM. and Ura
CMorgt V. nagar.

V\<,i.in,i; ..f Interest

.Mu. n interest has beeti stirred at
!

Lh'' nc.ii of the weddtn«t in San
Pr&jKLico on July 24 of Miis Joy
G.<ds/)n, imly daviKh:«r of the Jate
^f^ arul Mrs c a a<v!.-u>n r.f ;hp-
f^lfy, arul Mr Arthur liiii;.. }u

.

younger M>n of Mr, and Mra Ar-
thur C. Ray. also of this city. Tli»>
bride has been traveling lu Burt^e
for tttf paat two yaant. and «bout
six monnis ago arrived in Montreal
where she has since realded. She
was glvra In marriage by Dr. J
Harper, of Victoria. 'Hie groom
supported by his brother. Ur. O. H
Ray, reoenUy left here by yacht for
the South A rtxapUfln at Hatej
Mark Hopkins followed the ceremony
and Mr, and Mn. Ray later left for
their honejTiioijn molorlng along
the coast, ih" hnde u a mere of
Judge and Mia EU Harrison, of
Victoria.

• • •

Rasabta rtteeess WMs
About tw» ycara ago Princess Na-

talie OottteQ was£ guest of Mr
and Mm. Mlaak Ahasoh at their
home. "Villa Russe." 8hBUghne.viv
Heights, so that her (rleods wUi be
partloiilariy Interested to know that
her sister Princess Olga became the
bride r' Mr sholto Douglaat Vlck-
effs or, ,; 19, ^ Barbara.
rCaIlf>:ri„a I lie bride is a daughter
of Prince and Princess GohLien
lormerly of RuAsia. and now of La^
Angeles, and the bridegroom is the
•econd son of Mr Dougla.-i Vickcrs
head of Vlckers. Ltd Mr vtckera
Is a aBcnario writer, and three day^

5K »*»Lf^<*ln» WM recalled to
f^Wpd, wbare he has come Into his
jnhewtance. through the death of
bis fdder brother. He left at once
to aattja tbe aslate. wbkh. It la ni-
mozad. is a vast fortanaj

• • •

Dance of I'owigcr Set
Qullchena Oolf Club wx. thr scene

of a delightful dance r-,, mui- eve-
ning, when Miss Nora iiarriflon and
Mr. Oeorge Hiirnsmi entertained at
a flannel dance f,ir (hpir friends.

J»Oy dinner panie.. *erp arranged
to tba dance, one tiehiR ftlven

Outstanding Valiie

In Women's

High-Grade

Coats
OUTSTANDING

—m disUncHon of dylet

OUTSTANDING

OUTSTANDING
—in workmanship !

OUTSTANDING
—in youthful dncj

We invite you to come and sec our splen-

did assortment of Cnnt*; for all occasions.

The qualities and low prices will astonish

you

It is easy to pay the Mallek w^ay. Use
our plea&g Twelve-Payment Plan.

1212 Douglas

Street

Women's Ready-to-Wear and Milttoeiy

From Calgary
Blr. A. W. Northover. of Calgary.

Alta.. is a visitor to the city, and wUl
spend his Summer holidays on the '

Island, having motored to the Cap-
ital via Revelstoke.

• • •

Danoe for Nleee
Senator and Mrs. o. H. Barnard

we» hosu at a Jolly danoe last night
at tbclr home. Duvali. Rowland
Avenue, in honor of tbeb' nlaee. Mlm
Marlon Robertton, of Vancouver.

tf • •
Dbuer fOr Gaa«
Miss Inea Ker was hostesA at a

dinner party last nlghr in honor of
]
Leave for EdmonUn

Arrives From Vaneoover
MK-; Frances Bennett arrived from

Vancouver yesterday on a holkUy
TliU to friends in Victoria.

a • «

VUtlng Mother
Miss Jeanetlc McQueen, of San

Francisco. Is vlsiunk h c i m n Uier,
Mrs. M. E. McQueen. Dcnraan SUeet.

• • •
la Vaaooaver
Mlos Owen Uuagrave has been

Qwndlng a few days in Vfenooov«r.

.
PERFECT SIGHT

Witliout Glasses
Throw Away Your GUm«^ and Sec Better

rracticallv every known eye !r,.„hlr <vrn
, r^ru.x' U!,ndne*,—hasbeen benefited and entire!, rure,l ,|„. i,r« .. nt.fic mcllioH n^treatment ihrough the Great Sympathetic Nervtfu. Syst^

mV"" V
""^ »'«''«. a»«»ii"4i'>in, cr..» eye».* »qumt, eataracfr-

all have been .uccessfully mated without medldnt. opaf^^a! o^
c piifal 4id» o( any kind.

-i«»>««o% or

I.vrn though ynu have been told that yon will ne^ ,Me
u, .rr .at.sf.ctorily«.ihoui gU.se*. owing to permsn??! . h.n%<.'
M, tl.. form of ,he rTehaJl. ,t .till puwiMe for you to ,

and s-r better without your gUtse* than yoq now do w.tl. ,h. ,,

If you suffer iron, anv form of eve trouble, call at ontr and learnhow you can have r.mfortable. .H,>rlle«i viaion-nnLmp .rd J?

Oareache Block

Dr. Ernest Bird
rat Vatw Street Victoria, B.C.

her guest, Mlas Mary Money, of
QuaUcum. The party all attended
the dance at Duvala aftvwards.

• • «
R'liirn.s From Portland

Mi.s., M H Clarke. Douglas Street.
ha.i returned from a visit to Port-
land, accompanied by her amaU
nephew, Miaalcr D'Any Olarfce.

Wm Belani Neat Week .

Mrs. Muriel Wade, irtw has been
Qwndlng a ftw waoKi In Vaaooim

I
and Kamloopi, wiS xatum booM

' next week
• • •

R^'turn to San Prmnelaea
Major and Mrs A. Ltnooltt, aflgr

spending a few daya rootdirlBt la
,

Vancouw and on tba IttUMl, have
returned to San Wainaau*.

• • •

I

Retam HDme
Mr. and Mn. Bdward Q. Newman

land famUy have returned home
after ^.pending a most enjoyable two

' weekfl" hoUday at Sooke.
• • . •

Staying at Metcboitin
MrN Neville Pairweather and her

tno yoiinsrr children are qyendlng
t.Mr tminnr e of t he bOUtfafB aA WtlFi
Beach. Metchosin.

Thr Mwe.' Gladys and Winnie
Bherrr hisi- \fU on a holiday Tllit to
fnends in Edmonton.

• • •

Betara Pram Vaoeoavar
Mr. and Mra. David Sheret, isi

Clarence Street, returned yesterday
from a holiday in Vanoouver.

Because of the interest tn grand
opera In London during the Bum-
mer, a grand opera company will
tour tbe ptOTimw neit Winter.

Fashion Fancies
By Marte BeloMnt _

Better Chocolates Than '

You Ever Tasted Before
They nud, by Mr, Rotert StVf,. o( V.nnw», pM|„|,|, ,u,
mMI coiuummatt arlin ) tliacl>ln*.awltin( Ihu Iht vmlrf hi!

loria by

Au
FURSI

11 hi Fur

•GrmgrirMi

600 Fort St.

(Cor Gov't)

Betty Burke
liocolate Shop

H»»» »fiir fur tarBMnt UUrkiiaia _
«i uir cr\t*t ai nMi*r ( lUtmiM PY«hi-

aalt. aagar Hra. rMar-a pmr-
ininae ms stsras* tn an
vaan. Oamealt salba far ms

J",J»™f «; Bn Bgcmtosh, of
Victoria. Ber%osteu was MIm Doris
Hanburj'. and other guests were mijsi
Audrey uueli. Miss Peggy Roaf. Miss
Shirley Fiaser. Mr Jack Nixon. Mr«ber Uwls. of Portland. Mr. Bnee
Hanbury, Mr. Rons Hanbuiy and
Ur. wward Knight.

• • •

For Lady Aybaer
Lady Aylmer has been spending

some time here vUttlng her sixier

flSl."!?'^^- •'•"Ion. who enter-
lauiaa m her honor on Thursday
artemoon at a bridge ica. ouasta
wore Mrs. Herbert HoU. MrA. Mon-
2*11 PMrber. Mrs. c. s Battle. Mra.
frneiit Harris. Mr^ LoUie CooteMrs J LfijfWO of ChlUlwack. Mrs
Brl«nal]. Mr* Taylor Wood, Mrs
Jjck Be I, Mrs Tom White. Mra
aeed-Palmer. Mm. F J Procter.
Mr^ Robert MacKenwe. Mra A E
Ortrrin. Mrs j. o Wood.-; Mrs WO Swan. Mr. A E .Snyder Mrs'

Mra John Macdonald. Mrs Orange
V. Holt, Mrs, Percy Shallcrtus and
Mra. ArUiur AUdnini.

• • •
Dinner Hosts
Mr. and Mra. A. B. TrlU-s mwr-

tained at a dinner party in bonor of
Mr. Ruasei Bocklns. of FnrSuiZ
on Thursday evening, when covers
were Uid (or Mrs R w. Wood. MrAnd Mrs. Charleo Boekmc, Mrs.

and Mr. V. Curraa
• • •

For Bride- eieet
MLw Esther Munn. whou? mar-

riage »iii lake place shortly, has
Teted at a number of affaini,

including a tea given by MlM Oreu
I^K'ge Mrs. A. B. MtialSa Mn,E J. ftyan praMdad at tbe tea tableMd the balpori were Mn. Monnan
Oylea and Mlas BeUi Oylos.

to our mnrtuary ; ii is not merely
an e5tabli9hment, but a real home,
having a delightful, cheery, disrni-

fied peraonalily that appeals to

onc! instantly,

ft been ni:'- ^iri'Tre '1e,-ire t..

biniri into -it-. Ii..rne nnd intt. rmr
scr\-icc the tlioiij^lit that is upper-
most in i.iir iiiiiifl- t|ial .wr con-
SKler iiur \\ < -rk a sacferl ta.sk that
is worthy ol the beat there is in
Ui.'

S^gximuminsaviceimoticsdij pnced

Sands Funei^aj. Cq
iei2 Q^UADftA ST., VICTORIA

PHONtS: OFF. 3306
RES. 60^3. 744a-L

tSlS Oovemtnt St

bf< nfleet^g
the tendency toward nautical colors
and motifs—and cbazmingly. Middy
blue has loog t>een a popular ahadc
fof afternoon frocks, and now navy
blue and while join the bid tor favor.

"fhtt sporta lult lias a white KiJk
crepe i«inw dress jileevelejw, »ii,h
middy collar and an anchor motif in
front u is worn with a doijble-
feraaaled navy flannel jacket and a
oavy beret

b Leaden
Mr.<i w p. Cochian*, -who left

here la.,! Autumn, and wbo hao been
traveling m Europe. Is now vlatttna
London. ^
Un. B. T. Rogara. who has been

invcung abroad tor some monttaa.
has returned to her home hm, ae-
companiod by bar dai^htera. Mn
-Tan CiMmlavaky aiM Mlas Margaret
RAgers who la ***iritM aebool in
Rwitaerland and wUf «MM^tfa«
."Summer here

• • •

Oo*iv to New Denver
Mrn WlUi«fli Roae has left for

New ivrv-T to attend the marriage
of

1
I Vr Mr-dlev A Rixe. tO

Ml*-- HeaLher M.irnv whlrh wlU
take plaea ther- ^ ji^jj 30
Boae was aeeompanicd by her daugh-
ter, iftv. P. D. L nwiimaii ji

SL An't CMaer«i|il

Ciimt
The S]«l*n of M Ann esndvrl a

fuUf madom tr»tnin« (]*T>ariinint rw
rnuni Udiri «Dt»rini buvineM earwr
Tn* rJftM** »lth "Tfn hrtinro nt

mur meloTfd. tnrtudint B'Kitlr.n
ina. BUnDtraeriT. Trpe«nilti< •ud mr
tpnn^ work of tho wrMr off'^-

In esitlaa to toiUan in hutn'.-
rmilln* aDd Um bmnchM nvniionrd
the aiM«Ta (eat out asd ptrfart ih"
puplU In •p^lllM. Punetaailon. anU
ather n#c«MarT trtmndviirk. mi U>ai a
raduai* from iit*M irlaM** tt m\
kimnlr k product or a tntxrm of lupwr-
riclal Inctnirtlon in anr tpe«UI RubjaelThu tmxT*r avf^ldt what nlshl b«calM nMbanicaUv producae iragaaUa
toe iiis^laa Um fcsiisiii nsa Mik 4

ant
TTie rwutu of tbu eovm or iralnint

ara aeporMit In uia lartt aiMiii SI
radaaua ot at Ana's elw amar ra-
peoMbto PBMUsaa innnkasi las
Prevuie* U)
Th« Domlnloa OMl Oorvlea:

Ttt* Frovlnclal CItII a*mc«:
Thr ranarilae PanHe WaUaat Oa.i
Bank!
Ominvrclal Hoosm;
L«% OrflRca

Retmnca* will be ihaifTalll BtMa la
rr^auit cnplityMi of popQi Mai Uim

fee seam ef ttfitae
•M*.
A vWt fvaw sasaett er —slssew la

leavs wslcwatd kr lat Hswra

Mn. WilUaoi nmn. Mr and
Mn. Gordon ParreU, and Kath-
leen Farrwll. who have been spend-
ing sevt.rai months to Burepe have
r^nime*! home Nen week' tbey
will hAve %r. thetr guesta. Mr azvlThe scarf Is of nd >nd |»b^^jf<riin T BarTla« and mallm

Lanjzford Personals
Mr. J. Stuart Tatoa baa retnmod

to his home at I«ngtod aftgr a
visft to Mr J. C. l«g«. df BaR
Spring Island.

• • •

Mr. and MK Gibbons an-
ing a vaeatlon at MeKiHriric 1
oamp on LMgh Road. lAoford Lake

• w •

Mra. Bonnyeaatla and dai«htcr.
tnm abOttwaefc. ara tbt guiati

Creamery
Fresh^

M.W.WS
.

J ' L* 1
't.VDA ItLK

"BRyeik^ lELD"
MlANb

BUTTER
Firm >n texture Mild in fltvor

The finest (juatily you can buy

Aak Your Dealer

SWIFT CANADIAN CO.

''Brenta Lodge
aamrmAT sttcstbo on

OuMrMr sM
>TWOOO 8AV

Aauas TM
Tan—war

OtMm. nsams, ftsauac. katblm. i»am* Maala.

AaoU) aannALi.
islaaa Ooatl. Um to amtvM rvrrr

Mr. and Ura Alex. Peden and
Mtaa Padao are ouylng at thetr
aoaUMr home on Leigh Road.

win ipMd ujmm m
the niaaty-HOa lUgh-
Managua and Mata-•»y

W. B. DAY
Professloaal Masseur

Over Twenlr Yesrt' ^^ri^'Ke

IM4 COLLINSON BTREKT
Two Doon Proa ^knVkfevgi

'

Utc of BrctU Sanatorioai, Ba^ 'Aha.
^

Rhrumatum. r.ombagn, Scistics. Paratytia, Poor Grcutatfon Ett.
can be Micf.». fully Treated by Mssaaw and in Uffsl Caaes Leads

10 Pamiaflcat Rclfct

Phone 3513Y for Appointment
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PRODUCIION OF

HBEK IS UJT

CSi'AU rm s K^ im t i\<.

rM-lll|--I> (•KtlKKS

Order* Kemvfil bt MftK HrporLmc
to Lsm:'' rn^i, 'w-.... UUm

rec«lv*d by 209 Idroltc&l BilJU re-

porUnt to ttie WMt OOMt Uirober-
men*! AaMclaOsn l«r lb* ««ek aid-
ing JBiT Mwtnl%VMtet boftrd fMt
IBM 1^ (be t0Ul M produottaci
^or Mm tfm Mm (teys. Pbr three
wffflrjt prpvloiw nrdrrt wpre recetved
in extU'MS ii'. :\'.t'i:' jir^ » luctlOD BOd
thp baUuQce lur uuny days m be*
iwcrn production and ordeis l-

Iherpfore. In favor i.! industry
ShlpmenW %fn imt , f),ait ii^ual
tt Uieae iniJLs and a.-^ a rnull un-
fllled order* decUned oeerty 19 -

OM^ dnrlnc the week. Inrentortaa
reported bf IM mdta vwe 143 per
oent below tboie of Jeowr >-

ProductkMi reported by m mUU
for ih« wMk—tbe larioit (roup re-
portinit to the AeaDdeUito—was 212
«19,325 ifct or 33.83 per cent of thnr
rated wefUy operating capacltifs
Production, orders and shipments

mt 20B mUU for the week ending July
ao, were reported la tadrd feeir«a
iaOomt:
urn. MosMm' orem mmm
Mt ier.iMkiw iiMiMn in,ieMM
Orders were 5M per OCnt below

production and aldpnente a.6D per
cent ovrr the output.

DrtaiL'. f>f orders ai)d EhtpmenU
aa rrported by Uieae 309 nilUs follow:

T4.Hl.ttT
nomMtto MfM H.ll«.<n
Kiimrt aM«T.Me

iT.mew

tTMH,tBl

T«41t-«l
DoM«Mle Mm M.»M.mWWt lS.ftU.«IB

iT.mw
Total in.ieuM!l

U\\{ !'i iN^i JE
PKIHiKtiiliili WEU

SiMw Win Be BtaM
rraniel - - - - ^

Mnre rntrles of heavy boraet and
su horse leanu to swell the entries
In ttrtually even.- -prtmn nf the
horw departmem nl the Virtorla
Pall Pair opening at the Willows
August 19 promtee to make the
horse show, which will be a nightly
attraction, a spectacular event.

m.-^tead of a show Indde. a bome
.ihow will be staged In front of the
irrandstand every night, uddctf to
the many extra attnctfcHU enileh
win draw visitors tn thouaanda to
the exhibition thu^ year
SecrrUry W H. Meam.s aicaln ap-

prals to iill Victoria flrm.% who will
havr fltfpinyn to have everything In
rra^liiifss by the opening date, when
Prenaier a F. Tolmte will perform
the Opaning rrTrnmnv Tiic
grounds are being put una .shnpe
aad the buHdtngt now are m order
for all who bare coaceaslons to
start work u eoba as they desire.
The heavy entry In the Uwtoek

section has made many changes!
necessary, but gangs of workmen
are busy on the cattle bams mak-
in changeji so that every entry
fan br ttccammodaled.

T\^r many amusements provided
'h'- >"rir will make the fair espe-

1 ' iiUTestliig for thone who have
iio: 111'' ijompetl tors' interest in any
of the many depactments. The
Winter Garden Revue from New
York, which has been bUlod by the
biggest fairs In Canada and the
United States as a tteUar attrac-
tion. Is ontotandlng, but Is tn addi-
tion to the regular skklway which
carries many new sideahows and
! ni' d'-vlres.

ixahhit Spction

At I' air Promises

To Be Stronger]

Thp B r Provincial Rabbit Breed-
ers' Association la very plea.vd with
the reeulU of lU co-op^Uve mar-
keting acheine under which some
- rv atractlve orders for breeding

" k have been received.
i-oilnwinir the announcement that

. U-f l.'-wi:, s Orlffen. of Colorado.
f AmrrlcA's leading rabbit

Iff '.vui place the awards in thr
r.iiiDi:. r.fo;,if,n nf thr forth*-. .mlnK
Provlrrlal F.xhlbltlr.n '.(Hrlal.ii arr
receiving many inquiries (or entrv
forms from distant provincial poinu
and the neighboring sUtes as far
smith as c'altfomla, so that a record

I

enir> Rcrms assured. Exhibition
BrcTrUry W H. Meanu wUI be glad
tn i^fna a prtxe list and entry form I

to anyone not already reached.
j

A hedge has been grown In ing- j

land in the fonn of a piano, t^penty
feet long, with a huge planch stool
a( the ImiUtlon key board.

Kitty McKay

The girl-friend says aonie tbeatm
advrrtlse that they ran be fmiptled
in f iv»* nuniit/-,-., but -.nmr nn^rr^
ran empty a theatre qukUccr than
that

Breakbsis
are seryfed in ottr Vic-
torian Restaurant from 9
to II a.m. Try our
French RolU and iarn..ii-

Coffee 3r>r

—Foorth Floor. H B C

INOORTORATBD 8?? MAY I670.

Othtr Sim* at Wmnifitt^ YvrkiM, Saikoioon. Edmonton. CJgary. Uthbridg9, ^e/ion; ^emen. JConfoo^s mi K.

Remnants
Silki. WsOi r..-.:„>s Siapir*

Lcngih* tli.f '.^ 11 Ml mjiiv
need* "

"

Flo«r/NBC

Extraordinary Specials for the Last Three Days of the Month
A Final Clearaoce of All .Our

Summer Coats
.Hif^h-Crade Costs in novelty mad
semi-tailorctl styles—up-to-the-min-
utr iii'iilcls with all ihr l;ilr>t ^t\!f

tcaturcft, new &titclie<l and bcnv col-

lars standing hi^ at back, cape ef-

(ecta and new b*ck and side trim-

fflfnfTjt. Some are belled with «ide
flare cuffs and mostly trimmed with
rich Summer fur*;. 'I hc l.e.iutiful

f;4hpr* include kiiicn ^ r;\r. ^atin

cinth. broadc{oth. J'Vcnch tricotine

and charmeen. All are handsomely
lined-

Values to $55.00. Cleannp at

Values to $39 50. Clearing at

Floor. HBC

Import and Novelty Coats
Values to $29.50 for $14.95

(^nmped logethcr inr a quick clearance are Smart Cnlnred
Velveteen Coat*, with high bells and hURe cuffs. \ovclt>
Kasha. Coats with bow collars, tailored styles in Poiret
twill -with braided edges, and <<emi-tailored style', in basket
wekves or novelty twfedv Ml .irc well lined tlirr.uj.:hoiit

in rayon and fancy brocade. Small and medium si/cs «»nlv.

N aluea to $29.50. Final Sale Price 914.95
Floor, HBC

Women s Afternoon and Sport
Frocks

(..riiiip^d iur a quick clearance are Ihese .\fternoon l-Vocks
in crepe ^tin. flat crepe, georgette, printed silks and vel-

vets; also aport and tailored styles in cubwcb wool voile.

Kasha cloth, wool crepe anri jersey weaves. 1-ight, bricht
antl dark f-hadcs and a Rcxtd asaOrtmen| of aixeftt including
a few fur extra targe lignres.

Values to $19.50 for „ «8.75
Values to $25.00 for j? 1 3.f»ri

—SMOnd Floor, H B C

Phone for These Month-End

Spi^cials in Pyni| Foods
Gooda Ordered Monday. Tuesday and Wednaaday
Charged on Next Mohth'a Account, Payabla in September

6ROCBRIBS

Plour Special

•^fMck op with floor at these
•-prcial prices and save
money
Ftvc KoBCS. Roval House-
hold. Purity and Rnluu
Hood Flour: ll> sack
f.'f ..„»i.ao
••0 lb. lack M.86
Mdb. sack 9B.0O

l-'ineiir Quality BC CranuUtCfl

fnr

Sutr»r, paper Mck
ai-.n

too III. »ack .. ae.^S
Ccrlo. tor mAkinft prrfrrl j^rtia

And jelliet. per l>Mtttr 32<>
Malah»t Pure Sliawl)en v lini

A-lb. tin f*>r 4Bt-
yhtrrilf\ Purr Srvillr Or.mk''
KlArmiUHr. 4 lin for BUt
H B L Spe^-ml Hreakfa^ Tca

Srr Hi t»5f
Ihfc for _ 91.«0

H B C Broken Orange Pekoe
Tea, per lb. eft«
3 lbs. for •I.**

M B C Sperial Breakfj^i
frp. per lb 45^
^^l*^raIian Peachcft, halvr* \u
J lin. n^r fill 23#
3 tiii^ _ aSe
\n9tralun .\('rir.iiri. No. 2 fin.

prr I'll SS#
I>fhi>-> '-Ili.r,! F'iftr jp|.i|r. N'li 2

I I lls i.i: a94f
\<--\^) I'liy Pnri, aR'l Jlean«. 9-
• >/ till. 3 tin* Int 25^
hrry Bcntop Corned Beet, Idb.
lit), prr tm SS^
Dake SArdtoes. 3 itiio fnr

Millionaire Club .Saritine^. per
tin ..

. 1B«
3 tins (or t»Sf
Heinr 1'omaio C«tnip. \tTttc

...aa^
l.ifrlMir,v S.-.ap. 3 fake*
I' A < VS'liup Napliih.i '^r.a|.,

* ^ilkr^ icT a2r
li' S -ap Flake*, largr packajt
for

PrnMi, 3 pa(l.4B^« (nr 32c*
I. ox ><>Ai> I U^r>, 2 packajjei!
•"r ....lac
ClaHic ClaaoMr, a tin* MB^

PROVISIONS
Finest Qualify Alberta Buller.

Ser lb. 44e
Ibi. for fl.au

Finut Quality New Zealiarf
Btitler, per Ih. 46^
a lbs for «I.3S
Pure Bulk Ut,1 per II, . ISr
3 Kit i'T sa#
Shamriirk Brand Ham«. l!.i:r

nr wliole. per lb

Baeon IpadaJ

Mild toni Side Bacon

,

Sliced, per lb _aa*
Mild Cured Side Baron.
Half or whole, per lb aa^

FRUIT AND
Sweet Vslencia Oranae*. per
doren „ aia<»
a doien (or $tJ09
Fancy Cantaloapet. each^..ia#
and , . _. .

Casaba ana Waicrmelon. ecr
lb.

I
*»

Sliamrocic Brand Side Bacon,
per IS. SOc
SnmWrd Pii iiii: Hami. 11.,, 2S<>
Siii.-V^.t {':,t1»f;r KoiI» ar. prr
11^ 3«r
Sweet Pickled Hams at. pe>
lb _ aWtf
.^wert I'icklcd Coltaae Rnlli,
per i'. „ 34#
Mild QuaUtr Cheese, lb 30tf
Chateau Brand Cheese a*, per

„~
H & .^. Loaf Cheese, per Ih.

packaKe .. 43^
SJirrd Baked Ham, II. 70^
^hcf-A r.M.kr^! Ham, 11. «Or
Sll.-r,l r, ,, r 1 Hrrl If. 2l9r
SIkc.'. iiin. L..af. per lb 40«
Sliced Lunch TonffUe. lb..

VEGETABLES
Local (jfeen Beant. lb. ID*
Local C.rcen Peas, per lb a#
NVw Potatoes. • )b«- for aa<>
New Cooking Onionn. 3 lbs.
foe aar
Carroll. Beets and Turnip^*
hwiche* for

Charge Customers
Kindly Note

All purchases made Monday. Tuesday or Wednesday, July 29. 30 and
M, will be charged to nex't month's account, payable in September.

> ^
.

The August Sale of HBC
Furs Commences

The new and authentic styles for Kail and Winter will

be introduced and every garment and neckpiece will be

sale priced. Hy selecting your coat now you will effect

a substantial saving.

Three Points Worth Your
Consideration

I— Mtulson'-'s Ray CVimpany Furs arc known ihe M'orld

over for their hi(fl! quality and dc p*- iidahility,

a~Ever)' Coat and Neckpiece offered in this special

August Sale carries the Hudson's Bay Company
guarantee.

3—A <mall deposit secures any fiir of your choice,

wilh I'tcc Storage until you require delivery.

uskrai Cualb Are 25
Per Cent Lower Than

Last Season
Sot for many year* have we been able to offer such allracovp valnr*
in Muskrat Coat*. Wr have a very Urge selection (or you lo choose
from, and you will find the styles entirely to yonr lilting

Beautiful Silver Mii«krat Coati. with self collar and euffs.

Sale Price _

Natural I'luljco Mu.^krai l oal.*, wtih »el/ and back fur

shawl collars and caffa Sale Prke ..... „
Miiskrat Coat* of ^ujirrirr .jit.iiiiy fashioned from sel--' r--

ack fur» with self shawl culjar and cufTs.

Sale Price .

149.50

185.00

225.00

American Wombat Coati

Specially suitable as motoring coain. Sho«
ms shades of brown and trey. Very
serviceable . . 65.00

Hudson Seal Coats
Handaon>e Cnals made from i'f*t intern
muekrat, with shawl collar and cuitt OOC AA
of KoKniki fur. Sate Price. ^099aUU
Hudson Seal Coaia with skunk
collar and cuffa Sale Price

cit fit iiir.

Sale Price

375.00
Sr^l Coals with shawl ufis

285.00

French Caatorette Coata
.-^omethins new— beautiful fur coat of best
quality coney in a soft bcavef brown 4 ||A
shade. Handsomely lined. Sale Price I OwallU

White Coney Wnipa
lusi what you want for eveninjc wear— *omr lelf
ifimmed. others with Iar«e shawl collar and ch.i*

sii:'^^ic.'"':...^.1"i'"."^"""': 1 25.00
Floor, NBC

A MoRth-End ^le of

Tricochene Frocks
Would Sell in the

Ordinary Way at
14.50 and $5.75...

\r .1 very -.pfcinl price rrduction a manufacturer
- Ir.ired this i^roup of Frock*, from which Monday
shoppers will do well to select not only one, hut two
or more.

There are ten st^le^ fcr mi^^e* or matrons—!(leevrlrt<i
iir hmu «leeve.^ in iniari tric<K:henes and crayaheens. in
«tnpe. ti;;urrti. floral and polka dots, with many varied
trimmings and a large variety of patterns and color
Combinations.

MI <ir.ef, in the aaaortment from 16 to 44.

\o phone or C.O.D. orders.

—SKond Floor, HBC

Mtath-Eai Cleiranee of

All Model Hats

Regular to $18.75 for

7.95
Original French models—Cavendish,
Kisk. Meadowbrook, Shirley, lieth,

llcrbcl. I:r>n Mawr, Stella, Ciain>

iMifouvh, Ueauville and other good and
exclusive makes.

There is only one model of each style,

yet eiich is a \'anation on a lashionAhte
theme—in the mode, yei diffrrrnt

"

There arc large hair haln CdMii.mcd
with tulle and lace.'" Ilakou tail(»red

>tyles, Uakou smartly combined with
felt, fancy Swiss metallic tiair braids,

soft novelty braids and matrons' dress
hats of fancy weaves .ind in large head
sizes.

Colors are beige, sand and the litrhter

blue shades. na\ y. gicaifliK.l»JChid. yel-
low, prey, red. cam«Q-pinfci ailSQamiir^
models in black.

neor, NBC

85 Little Girls' Pantic Frocks

.98cRegular %1.69 to $2.98.

Marked Down lo ^

Good quality hroadeloths in figured and floral fntterns;
also few in »-olid color-*. These are drr«.<^e«i that wcrr
formerly priced in our regular slock from ?|.b9, to $^.98
I'antie Frocks ia kfKca from 2 to 5 years; «l4o a few Odd
Dreasea in the* (pr 8 to 14 years.

—SkoikI Floor, HBC

A Special in All-Wool
I*ringed 1ravelling

Rugs
Reversible, with a different check on each side. PuM - r

Ru^rs for car, camp or home uae. Month-End C OC
Special ^ 9.99

Jaeger Travelling Rugs
lleaiitil'ul AII-\\"-.i..| Kii-v ih^t will givr \r.irrt nf wear and
romfort I'hcv arc shown in the in. ! l- 'i^hiiul shades
nf fawn. j.;rey and brown, with a revcr>c o( contrast color
check?^ Soft and fleecy^jnlt as you expect a Jaeger Rnp
II. be. Priced at 9ie..'>0

—Mun Floor, HBC

Moitfeh<-End Savingf in All Lawn
Tennis Goods

It look^ as if llir hrst trntiis vve.ilher \n bef'.rr us, but be-
cause llic sunny day-i were tar.lv this vcar comca this »pe-
cia) opportunity tw (jbl.-iin rackets and batlfe at muCh r«-
dnced prices. He ready to hav* plenty of good apori
while the sun shines.

Tennia Rackets
Svt.r.1 and leffrr . ^ uLik-p —
ihrre aroup* specially oiarkr.!
al Mvini pricet:

The Challence Racket

A first-clam racket at a moder
ale price. The frame it of while
wood with blue and white
supcrioc «at ^^'^^f^^^j^^^

The New WfanUeden Racket
The ladie-t' favorite, with supe-
rior frame and areeii and whiir
IWI nf the finest qoaliiy Thi*
rarkei 19 ttrnna with uperiallv
»rlectrfi Rut )m hiuhot pr,s

»rMr ii-n-.i-m r -ir.if t] rn

(or ail.INt

A Clearance of

Novelty Ribbons
Nowlry Shaded Ribbon*

' ifTihrf ( '<T'\r'\ ktitiuifi. 4
mchri- whI^. in r'ilnr<i nf rn**"-

*i»o<l anH K'-I'l. «JXf .;>n<l ff'-.M,

tao and almnnfl. rn^f and \i|r.

cerise and almond, (nr'iiKoc
and rotr Keculf 2'<c. S[.'.i*l,

(-^r vard tBf
Novelty Dresden Ribbons

\ |.m«-k) ai^nrtniFni of tart.itM
ro'-.ml ribliori*. 4 and S inrhro
wide Suitable f .r faneywork,
drets. ushr* nr millinerv SO'-
Cial, per vard. .iHr

Mah Floor, HBC

Monday's Candy
Special

Clarntco Enal'^>i Vl'rapped
Fruit Chiinks of a««f.r1e(I fla

von. Special, per Hi «Z(*

Floor, HBC

The Blue Riband Racket
\'. .rh (prrtally nelerted frame
til'- "lui-r nf which Kiv^
drhalitliil lalanrr f'l.f, -.'i

thr "Hl.ii- Riband" <ind
finil It incnmparable Tltr l.tur

and whiir Rut !• M th^ fine*t
quality. Rcc ....flSM

Tennis Balls

Slaaencer'a. .spaldrna and
Phillipa* Tenn.* Ball* ( I0^(/

«lof It I Heituhr frf)f. rrducfd 'o
« - _ aa.oo

Iiiiiicnal Stitchlei* T r n r < i

Ball? mih vulratii/ed .tT ,

•»orl() Resulatt 'I

and wfiRht. KeRular J''-

duccd to a for
. Va.ttu

•^MMtlMijnairrMBB

Optical Progress

It ia a very few years, after all.

since a persoa of HiMied aesn«
anff in nerd of optica) service

wa* forced tr> foreifo the tnm-
fnrt and *atj<)farlion of eorrn
tjv« l^naeft. Spertarle* -and
'tircmelv mid'' thinR* at that

were only for ihoac who
(-"uld afford to pay a
r*rtce.

1 "da> . ntrrerlrr) Irn^e* nf (.*r
irri Mcrm^ry and w iH\ 4 Aidr
ttrtd id XI. I., I. juij inf'Urifrd in
framri .. ^n,\ l^jniti,
can be ni.uir.r-i Hi pricea thai
anyone can afford i« pay.

Our r^-^tfft.i nntometritt will
be plf-a^rd t.. deniMiairaie to
>i>u fhr a'lvanlaae* of the new
j.rrrtM. n lrn»r. and the Utetl
•t>left in frame* and MMB*'
in«»

—Optical Drpt.,

Mriianin.- floor, HBC
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Summer Novelties for Matron and Maid
Midsummer Frocks and Costumes

I HRSB-plMe oiMinMMi or
1 jacket siiltt ot ll«ht tpoa
f-'-i v-ii! wf Ml- -tom&nd of

r.. .-htC outfit
' SuiiiniT (1.1 . :» UiP »«-

i
' laicp or tn the country Muiy

iiicxi!cn-'-uT ypt well mftde modeli^

are shown in ihp ibopa, oh 6f

which iE ilhulraied.

In aolo-tcne Jcrtcy ntefa u white,

flaih. main. Kiven. orchid or blue,

tht aklrt and carjltan an oon-
trut«d with a aleevcloM nUp-over
bavlnB a harmnntUng border and

laced acoonUnf to the proM^nt
vogup. The plaatad akin, on it

body llnlnc. ft <t|'!9i
Ttif- <r i ii-iernblc of ulk is

srrn ti'.'v, v i-h coa.f.s in otiier

IfnuLK* Umn the jacket typp A
r-v ncht Irnfth orxii of

.';
! . I." linr> i.'. UM^d f'T 'he I'H-

^n.hir at lh« .very right, inAde ot

waabaMa enpa In any ot the paatcl

•hada*. The veXae with turn-back
ooUar li the aitnotlw nsA finish

to the ileeveleai dma In the; same
ahadc aa the coat.

Curved lines of MMtmint add to

the chic- of rjir frock .ihowTi at lett

centre with moulded contour and
frontal flared ikirt. .Shimng In sev-

I'ral close rows on the shouldtr
gives fulneas ^ver the bu5t Thir, is

in eggshell washable crepe, but al»o
comes in white, mate and flaeh.

A V-neck flnlAed by eroaetd
straps which form a tie In the back
adds deooraUoa to the froek ol
white or pastel tub crepe at rtght
centre, but It Is further enhanced
by a aldi laclnc ot rlbbaa IB a c«b-

traating color which extends below
the hip ID a large bow TUe .-kin

L< po«ied very low from a hip sec-
tion outUned by two tom Of bCM-
Tontal pm tuckn

Pf^llta dots con.inuc Urt be nevo in

.Summer pnntJ'd silks, and '.lus one
lA of a navy background «uh a
Mnall and spaced deiuKn m white.

The long blouse Is trimmed down
the front with scallops and buttons,
while the double collar la of while
crepe bound with Yiavy eUfc of
wHloh tha tta !• siad*.

The Adaptable Blouse The Figure Prevails

PARISIAN rtmwmakers are adapt-
ing the blouM» to the dreeiy as

well as the tailored mode Several
of the ftanch houses ftre showus It

In Ifaeir ooUeetlon as a faature.
IimlMng It neither tn the one type
ft drrAJt nor the other, bu' rather
incloding it in both extremes of suit

oosUimes.

As Is many times true, after a
leason of one thing predominating,
we havv a new arason in which the
oppoKile la stressed The l iiek-tn
tilmiKr hax qmtc nversliadowpd the

I.: HIT ..iM-ri,.i)y In suite for
tlic \<jiinger geueniMaa. Both tnok-
ins and over-blousse will dlverUfy
the Autamn avlL y«i the model
which drapes or mould* about the
hlpfi will lead There la a natural
lenden In r ihc om-blouse Is

deWBti- u-company formal.
dresRv <.F.: .r,. of whirh a great
n\Rny will b4' >-)i'>nn tor the late
Summer and rnrly Pnll

CharaoterlsUc French blouses in

dUIerent fabrla an sho«-n which
Kwm a tilltf COOOipllon ot iwf*
that wUt mftmw many modein
one varaloo of the dressy blouse

la that from Jane Retny, m which
while crepe satin Is dlversmed with
tucking, a plastron and a drape
about the hips. It Is button trtnuned
in the front and on the sleeves, and
wm designed to aAcofnpany a tricot
NUlt

I'^^r tdllr rr.) nvrf hh-nuie frOm
I ,i; ii^f r I he sman-
ne.u posxioir 111 ' nr '.ninewhal se-
v«re style. This in white crepe it

embeUlshed by trlmmlnc bands in
whktfi aaokkms of pintuehs play a
paii. nieee also eittend iip the
sleeres from narrow band mfT»
The V nerkllne Is softi^ned by a self

rrarat pleated and held wllh «

uhlrred ilkje of U.'; own
For the lAllkMr Pato'i ujw*^ the

lingerie twrk-ln blon*!* Thi.i on*- i*

of white Iinrn with narrow lace in

sertkKu which repeat the owUlnr n'

the ekbt yoke, and Irtm ileoeee snd
aoHv as well as frooL
IflHm the turb-lo la daebnwd for

waar with an aftemonn erwembl* of

say, blaob vchvl. Palou mskes it of

fk^ ptak latia in qutta aevere^j|ih-

ACtmVBD figure has become a
fashion requisite.

For no one poeaibly could wear
the new foRn-llttlng evening and
afternoon gowns with success unlesn
a mug foundation garment pro-
vided a smooth curving line.

Even a merely good tlvure may t>e

improved by one of the ^ Single

foundations to r.mf\r.f^ 'he hip*, and
emphajrir^- Uie waKlUne Tlie new-
est models are In crepe de Thine in

sucl. fowinHtinir colors aa violet,

blue and the like. They are <'ut

with a low back and the uplift
brassiere section.
Finely pleated violet point d'ea-

prii borders the edge of this foun-
dation, which together with a loag
tab obviates the neoeaslty of any

other undergarment.
Two striking eumples of tvanlng

gowns which require such form fit-

ted underthtnfi are Uluitxmtad.
Heavier fabrlca which hug the
f\gure being used for the most re-
cent gowns are satin and .nailn-

tHack moire, the latter employed
for the model at the left, whkii
emphafdn-j the Inng moulded Un*'

•o well brtov the hips, from
whence starts the flaring skirt and
n htall drape at the back .

Rxtrrmelv .sheath In eflect is the
gown m (he right, of rich Ivory
tnned •<!\un rm with a very fitted

tine furrhei emphasised Vy koa-
aoQt«l invectad tucks all the way
down the front. The fishtail back
)uM olctn the floor.

round collar which clooed at the
throat, and below this on either side
ttf the neck doatng was a plastron
of shirring slmulattng fine tucks.

Which Flare Is

. Smart ?

In a season when so much b ^nid

about the flarad silhoueiie u y

well to be fafihton wise on th'-

jeti t>i Just what kind or nan- r' ol

Iv if rhic The an-iwer m a \*ry
stibllr oiw llirp' IS or should be

very Utile ripple and the contour
must remain attooih. Thla Is ap-
plicable to ooata for draiaea an
permitted aotw fiilnoa. Bowew,
the Hare Is at all ttaoa vaU cnn-
trolled and held doWB b[f •hlrTtot&
ctmppings and preoiad-ia pteata
One very clrvf-r and efTectlva way
of modifying ihr tlarr in ronnecUan
with skirts L-* by the uso oi narrow
gores so that therv Is an effoct at
even fulness with no rtpple. This
(reatnwM le emplofvd for both
dmne and sporU elettiia.

Mm WOOL nMTKS
'"rocks tor ''i-kv .-oiii davn that

Intervene between tomd spaUg In
'fie late ntimmer are very mart
when n-a,\.' nf the new !«t>eer wool-
-I,', crepe. feaLh«rw«lght
t»r«,is ,M».:ru. plain and novelty
knitted mamte. Tfm wool Is

bandied as Ihaofh It wm sUk. the
eootovr lakag Oie ooMed bodloa
•Rd jam tAeabed or IlkfM fWbiMi,
ad Irry ofum um dvtiv «1D bv eut

llHi flC •

Paris Mirror of

Fashions
By ALIOS ICAXWSLL APPO
LL Algns point u> the adoptkm

^ of short sleeves tor roiort

Chanel is not the least

among short eleofe iponsore and
UaeH them on many ne«- modf!," Ju'il

mtrodiired One novelty m thti

-leevr Ilk'- ii iMMl Vhirh rrojuies

'tt the top o( the ann. leaving the
• •ywa edge in two points. This on a
dress of light blue shantung with a
ixtinled coUar plaaad ow a
rounded cma.

AnoUiar OhuMl staaatunf of one
pleee dreaa tad ooat has a ttag-
gercd or step motif evrted
throughout The skirt has an un-
even bark with short pleats on one
f'ide and very long ooea on the
other .Shoulder yokes on dress and
coat rrp-ai the ,iiep dewirn

NARJtOW LACKS
This crxituriare very conslatently

employs narrow lare* or laee eul to
narrow proportions, which Mggaets
a drift from aIl-o\-er iac«s to band-
Ing5 . InserUons and the narrover
fliKtnclngs. eapHtally as lh« other
houses show a similar tcrulency lo

edge UfTfl and tlie tike of plain
fabrir wii.h isMt

In a re.-<-iit rrnit,t]i>n of fisah voUe
Chanel I- rf-iir tier* for the skirt
with a e border on tanh running
(he lace up lo a petitt Ife CiMt b>
way or dlmioB AM Malgbt
around ttneg.

Aim tntaraitliig la her uaa «f

Titfaatad bogtadntal tucfei ta the
ite M» ugr or vhMb n

finely tueked wtth the vldeat tucks
at the hem.

VKLVET WRAPS
A stunning even.ng wrap .seen at

the theatre was in velvet,,httvinc a
sable aearf banded across with the
velvet at centre-back. A white vel-
vet evening coat was trimmed with
kolinsky Many bright red vehd
wraps were nouced. moaUy i»ell-

trlmmed. and light green in iolt
shades was a canspicuous note.
Always the lustrous white satin

coat shares the dutlnctlon of white
xaUn dressM, which do not dimin-
ish In number of impoftaoce.

RmEBMCnfi IN WOOLENS
juit SA tarreta u given a flourish

by lir- way It u draped to the
figure in evening gowns, so are the
nrm dHvUnio woolsBg hewlVffrt In a
ditTereni manner.
Compankn fabrlca designed to go

together IB aoal and dnos are
labawn In wool fabrloa. The two
[gwrnenta do not neconarUy match
: for the most eOwer of nev models
are not even ol the ame weave.

' but they are alike In coloring or in
I design only

An open mesh woolen m twr> '-im-

ors is aa Arm as silk and viii be

worn for blouase with Autumn er,

'

vmblea A mixture of r»ahmrr'-
and sUk M another extremely light

weight fblvte iMlh a vHftttr NNilv
to Sbantiag. vbkh glvaa ft gmt
ohif for a dr«st.

'TTi" '-ii-h 1» *' eay^ a wrif-T,

'"ther' I l.iir 'if deni^p-all'm

l»etw«an th« tasaes of one see and
aaotnar," nmglMliBS there u s

good dggl ar dtfEmaea between the
taste or a MMl gig gMi ttULfi aC a]
•aue-aga.

Some Favorite
Silk Suits

HOT days have arrived and
wonten Kt>endinR the daylight

hour^ i:i I ii ' I.. *- ..iJtwan-d In

vrrv i-ummrrv > i>;,.uuica aproprlatc
fur lunching at tha jtpgft)anah|g
garden restaunuitA.

The silk hint la tfuita popular, be-
ing plaasanUy eool and smartly
tailored in appearance. It does tn

fact euCBumber the once ntal^tous
onff-pleew dngg and Is eeea lii plala
and printed crepe as sPril as solid

colw chlflcn-

There are. of coune. dreesea of
the tme-pleoe variety ensembled
with matching jackets. Yet it docs
feem thar the favorite type of silk

suit 1.' th.a- having a skirt and
Jackcr di one ooior ftnd a sepfarate
bloiLte harsunMog or oootaaltiv
sharply.

An uAuauaUy attractive onpe gutt

Ensembles of l.:.arly Autumn

worn by a rhu- vpiing woman on
one of The moAt lorrtd dayg wa* In

a small black and yellow print, the
skirt finely pleated and ihe coat

having a sailor collar edged with
pleating to oorreepond with Uiat
which flnlahad the bottom of the
Jacket

SurprtsinKly, the ooior acheme of
the blouse was revenod from what
would seem a natural choice, for it

-vftK of black silk crepe banded with

'* inierous Jacket suits of dark
' hiffon are worn by women tn

:> *ii for the day Usually the
skirts are finely pleated and (he
bloiiJiRf^ are of a lighter color, such
a.s ccp hell or pale green.

Ta-o smart looking chiffon suits

seen were made with tailor Hilars
which were worn out&ide of the
iacket.

LESS iKWRLEY NOTSD
With the sUhouetle and whole

fashion trend showing an increas-
ingly elaborate tendency. It is evi*

dent that Jewelry munt and u l:

t>ecoane more simple This Is not-
able In 'he newer pieces UnpTTted
<"r''af fiuiiUT* and ahowen; of jrw-
eled i-riiameriV'. 'f^n Is*' '.•^'iin

were di.Tli '.ill ti> tp;ii ur.v i.'' f.

line, aniart woniert ctiO!.e tju iin-

pretenilous pieces. And with the
lingerie note injected In fashions, it

Is certain Uiat Jgwelry moat be sim-
ple if H is to be efrective now.

SHEKR snd heavy woolena. or

'

companion materials in weight
as well as design, sre combined tn

the new ensembles designed for late

Summer and early Autumn wear-
ing.

CoaLs are of full skirt length or
only one inch or two shorter The :

molded contour with a gently flar-
|

Ing skirt preseiM,-. i\ .lUliouctte very
,

much of [hp nf"* ffiM^n Partic-

ularly ;:i w<K>i^^t,^ !\'',r^ the flared

lini; lukr pri t'cdf-tK-e, although
j

straiglH roat.--' are not Ontttaly
|

pushed lo the tMurkground. I

Characteristic of the furless type
o! en^icinble Is Worth's original.

»hlch will Influence Csnadlan-
made caitump' TtiL>; is n soft

flnl.thed nai^i" '! hft---t(et -weave has
the straiBhi iMi, nai li^htlv iluirt-

er than the ^'ari, made nf the wne
fabric. The Mouae, which la cut
with a pecfclooat •boctdn. to of ttght

weight twood In hannaalaing col-

ors. Ita taUflged delaUe conform
to am WViWiaUy betted

&kirt M»' WifWIUw tm mieUlne.
CodQiaalOB tweedi are combined

Uk tfti nOtKlty fabric en£<'mble

ghoWQ at the left, created %y Mar-

tlsd et Armand The ^hcr tweet-

Is used for tlie dress afid lUr
ler for the roat each being innurru
with the r^hfT The gently flared

skirt of ttie coal and cravat colUt
Inlrttduoe a HOI Air to Vie ^
Bcmble.
Bladk and White is Vlonct'a color

theme in the ensemble pictured In

rear view lo display tt^ clever seam-
ing. Th ooat Is of black napped
basketweave and is tTlmmed with
point shaped coUsr and rxagger-
sted rufT.-" of white (talyac Tli-

dr^v* ronibuieft the black ha-'-k?'

weave with a black and white wool.

EMBROIDFRCD SILK LINGEBIt
Dainty chemises, dance wts. sUpg.

ni^trotw and pajamas are shown
in one shop in silk with delicate
SwlAS embrotdery as the trimming
note which farm.^ yokes and bor-

der!. It is pDttslble to ttet almost
any type of favorite undertrarment
tn this lingerie. While suggesuve
of very expeuln French fnodels
these are very moderate in prtoe.

ERMINE ON 8fLK DUS8E8
One niu:>t look bark to pre-war

day.^ to lecall any daytime dreasex
trimmed 'Aith fur. Tlw- Inie .Sum-
mrr « :;i fctaye a revivnl ot (hlJi

fsahion. lor frocks of bluck crepe ;

and of satin are stunning with er-
,

mine collars and bow effeeta, which
plaoea an emphasii again on the
oomblnaUnn of blaok and whHe.

DfllKfitful '-..ibes of the
ne^luter . lu.-. .ti.- cj^nwn tn gaily
i.nn-efl u tai'Ii IjOW tied ClOS-

sno full loose sleeves. Circu-
lar flares and cape ebonldan add to
the variety of modela. aiane of which
follow evening tagblow and have
trailing hcttia.

Plaids for Day Wear

Togs for Sea and Sun

pLAIIifi viii be a novelty of the
* late .Summer STid early Fall for
day wear they are attractive In many
msterlalft not heretofore treated to
ftueh patterns Many fhbrles have
been prlnlfld in the erlea-erOH and
there aiw plaldad ilUgwt bi woven
malertale.

Moire, for one. has an en:ir«>ly

new look tn ths plaid, and It make«
a very mieres'ing froek in this prea
en" pennd. when stUTer fatmca ar'*

to the fore.

The dregs at the left lUualrates
the chic pDsilble In a plaid motre:
The model U quite itlmple, with
nii^rz-Iy • dripeJ ticrktm*- and imrt

rlrrular flounce* f -. W.t- *kirt The
,
*lee%-> 1.-. Kit'Mi '

I
'
^>- Hi wrist

tjy oieaiut of a rwiy . ircula-- flare.

Plaid moire alao mafeee eflecuve
Iblotuea and Wtfl be uaed tm theee
and for ooat linings with solid color
clcKhK.

Velvet in ptaided effeetk Ufmr^
hik^ ununial dmtlnclion TlvMMn
Is either ncrven In broehg

or I'l^r/'-ii .ii n transparent or panti-
velvet surface.

FrequenUy the dgslgn W •ttrlkiOBh
'large and Is uiwd uis dUMtonal.
after the munnrr of the rjnitun-
with pi'

I
efTectlv.

'suit in r

skin Li
[

narf n t
.

t.|, Ir-ln

'^;'r!nii

'I.. 1.
1"

Note th.

I'l Ja/'>,ri

rn Till-

w -placed

:i.t<l'- III

r7ASHION seems to have declared
. against the drr cleaner for the
l&immer. The malonty of oosturoeft

for dlsporttaig at the tieaflhns or on
. the courts and Unke gg* of such
hardy fabrica ae wtU retura in all

their pristine glorT from launer&ion
I In the tub

Innumerable feb*1fla far Amnmer
wear are of vnthatle urigin. their

siirfttce.v having a charming »he«n,

wiiirh women nil itnow In'inder lo

per(eru/.ri FoT li'ithiiiH Ihtae
•re enpectaUy nice a^ ihe miifTiaV-
r-'iMn their shape trwi flrmnew.
wnen sub)eeted to th* "-irf

i A tsnillant bathing Miuemble HT»t
haji an afTinlty with a witlns of blue
^kv white clouds. Ions <<'x'>trhe« of
MiDd and a serene green aea. is this
Uluatniad—vtvld >b«Ml| Mat ftUMI
with scarlet

ThH Lb made of .washable molrw or
rayon, and will not Inae Ita paticrr

j

whgg Mibircted to wat«r. Tbm balb-
!lD9 giitt prcvv U «< iba Mgg taaad

^

l-iwU*

ni::'ii i.;n^ one ot L'l

plaid

Faille also Is being u^ed »iicce<.i)-

fuUy aa a ((jur)dntion for plaids. Its
eottMMrhat dull •hr<en and Individual
surface la adaptable to the crosstiar
design

Taffeta D nd f Ilk frejuw nrr very
appealing wh"-. deoorated with
CTOMtng tines tormina vague plaids.

Wooftiaterials tn vanooa types of
plaldi and checks eonunue to be ap-
|iV0fe«*|v lagbloo and wUi be worn
for eprtPts Yet. having had their
day last ewiAon ih*-', win of neces-
vlty glvg 4 ay In some degree to aUk
iplalda wtth their newer look.

with icftrlet in the «ime material
H la in tr I piece* fif short* and
over-bloii^r 'jf hip lengin The loose
short coat u all scarlet
An applique of scarlet on the

blouse Is suggestive of the aoiio-
gram seen on so nany ftumiarr
frocks. And the bleuaa Mndhtg
takes a diagogial Uaa lb ligtf'clwr-
acter U> t^e nit
A verv popular frock for t«nni« U

the «iiT' \»rv 'vp^ In v.tlid colnm of
'h- ' TTilfl mode) lrr»n
an ; iti.-i n

,
,. .1 ., rriad" nl wash-

able rayon twill snd ha/ b -klrt wuh
wide bos pkwU set onto the blouse
povtlan at iha hlpa eo (bat aadiM
foTBi a poekec to freiiL Hw oat-
row self belt has a round bmc
buohJe,

aandannae oootiaue lo bg Um Ij^

cports lueh as tennis A deeper
^hade than frork Is wcm hy the
-mriK »oni»n pi'-iijred who sljin

buak widai^ inmawd tn kran calf.

The New Weaves
in Silks

StXJCa of a nnve'ly type ftiltaWe

for formal wear and fw i^ocU
and daytim ftmOg avw botti dofi"

and ftMMug gailMeA Printed

saMna toATw «an» to faehlan's no-

tlee ofkce more and have great rhie
in tomal attuw. betng in keeping
wl^ the alna«y aatoktl^iitf vogue
of itWMH «il««C aad vaana gftOn
gagn to Bltenwogi and Mntog
owdito. aibbed ^Oa to ttia form
of CanUma. regg, and dlagmtals
ai* very mart Mgad Mm tm ad-
dttton of sUk and wool failla to Uda
poup.
A atnnning fwtnii^ satin nf n

different design is in a de*-p h wt'-

or red with an Int/Te^tloB A

t>aW/-m simulating fiT-;.r.,ulers

uh oite «ti

fheci- .ni afiar the manner of

men t wmiI' n*, on a eraila back <»' -

In. An attractive sUft and wnoi

faille haA a distinctive broken block

pattern m diflareM Coom helghu
by tmvotofV

ArricnitoRiKn in < oi on
ga/)WTf ha* come to br

'he

^tunnirw

ml
l> A edMWMlvti

». -.ri, » ,. ,1 -.. .r"-, brown
including ri.> 'tiv k; I'

tad blOUBCS. hats, bags am) shoes
Btock vlUi red strikes a smarter

note tha%l»ovn with rgd Dark
red Is eepecially chic wfth black ae-
oeasarlia. Ugay of the fvd eoau
snd enacmbliB are enUarvd with
biaeb fun and are erTAcuvely oboi-
bine^ wtth red and hlaefe dMdc or
pUid Mik blouses w«% villi ||g^

Uk
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Your Third Eyel
1

All normal ^cnonillMC^ third tyt. locttM in thf Sr»lii Our
rxtcrnal eyei h««. In reality, no iensr o( vumn Thrv rrrrivf
light Imprtlliont only, which if/- Ci:.[i\ cve.t »> the vitu«I rrnirf*
III Itir brste. with irtiich wc tec. • hir fxtfTi-\a\ ryr» mav br pr>i--> i

1 >rl MtflOW bff^Wrment <•!" vi'i.>n. ..r uiir.-.tnf.-.rtjhlr vi),i'..ri.

'.;rf.rne«dl tHk U the mo«t imporuoi problein in cyetifht
.orrtetJoo, urtOi which ih* n*»w»r Opfometry deats.

ViiwJ pDlM, (mIomI dmlpsgacQt and ftlertntia ol thr vUual
powert u» fiAjeet to wraBe teUls tad Imperfect itv^pmmt
nitr •ytten of »l»DaI trainin«. fnhrr wiih <>( wuhoui uTamt.. i»

bated ttpon the Uictt ecicnitlic knowledge «nd technique ip thit

M«r ^Id.

U y«U hare been uneblr tn gH mi«f»cM«y and comfortable
vfaioo, >bu ahould consult ut.

tfwe M till* eerf of your eyeetuht

a. a. BLrra.
OaLS. A« P. BIyth

PPTOMBTIUST

nil

At Kirkham and Batchelor Stores' Picnic

THB pMt««raph nvrodmd tktff waa ca|m «K Blk Uka oa Wadaaaday. dariag the annual bIcbIc of
the KMftaa and BglGiMlar atvaa^^air «a mtt awl iMt Maoda anjoyad an outing About eeventy.

flTe pnaooa cMnpHaa tine alall of Hatm aama brine abaant wfaas the photograph wat taken.

FIRE CHIEFS

ENMAINED

r-iif ol Vletorla li notfid (or havrng
the loweet fira loia. mad eofUMquentlj
mjoya Uia knraat lira mauranoe rate^
or toy^ of Its Is the Dombb
'on or 9tm OB the continent.

"It may Interest you to know."
c-iiitinued the mayor, "that the flr-

io.-^^ In the city of Vtciorla. over
11 ppnod «t krvenieen yean, aver-

for the department hp jiald ifiAt

nothing hr could say would (uld to

the feeling ihey aU entertAloed for
ttidr QomndiM.

ttuukad Mr. and Urn. Buuh-
art Sat thalr Wnrlnaai la antertalBliiff
the YUltort that aftarooon. and ra-
ferred apprectetlT^ to CtUef Coop,
vhotn hr had known (or yean. Ha

SUPERIOR

PRINTING SERVICE
At Moderate Cost

Business men! Let ua do your printing. We
v\ ill riicct alJ your needs and give you a quality oi
work that will add credit to your busineal.
Whether you need stationery, omce bUnkt or
matter for maiUng, we can do your work {or you
promptly. Call for our aaleamin. He will
gladly give >ou an estimate on your printing anj
show you samples of the Ane quahty oi work
we da

The Colonist
MlNTINa UTHOGRAPHIffG. BbCXSWOtllO

Phone 197

Pacific Coast Association

Guests at Supper—Visit-

ors Express A^ivciation

of Mortality

MAYOH > .tt)l)liESS

LOVDIY CHEERED

a?fd 'iniv mo.ooo while for the Uwt could noi think of anvthlng am
frnir or Uvf y^ars mir annuAl \.i.v, v»luable than thp intbUcatiOBB got
from fire haa Seen less than (45.000
par aaaiBB. I think yoajwUl agree
that tlMae ngurea apsafc vohimes
for the afliclflbey d oar fir* chief
and the panotuM under hi* ctiarge

out by the aaaocuuon

mm BKLL SOirNDS
Juat aa Ur. Herman Michel Mayor

of Santa Monica, OaUfonila, vaa on
tlw adaquaoy of our equipment. our4 ^\ «P*aking. the fire bell

good madi. good water aupply and »unded In the haU
the auaHRwa ofebar iba«u which

AriiUery Band
To Give Ctmeert

AiBefMcanHUl
PoUowtnc la the prncnauna of

muaic U» be rendered at Beacon nui
Park today by the Fifth B.C.
( Brtgada Canadian ArtiltaiV
Bund, by kind perrnlaaton of
rr.ionrl Harrla and offleen. C. A.

Ralat. bandmaater. condudCAff:
Mhreh. "Stentorian," Ord Bura»:
aeleetlon. "New SuUlvan." Dan Ood-
frey; waiu. "Down the Yale;" aong
aaleotloo, "WUted Klnndom • Rlm-
mer; comet udo. "The Lost Chord.

Outburst of Applause Fol-

lows Reference of Mayor

Ansconob to Ties Binding

English-Speaking People

Two outstanding tncutenta fea •

turcd the aapper ^ycd to the vtsit-

tng delcgatca of the Pacific Coaai
AMOciaUon of Vlre chief> held at

fire department headquarter* last

night. One of theae waa ttie ap-
preciation expreaied o( the kindneas
ahown by Mr *nd Mrs -R- P Butch-
art, and th'- other wiw 'hi? «p«ccl\

of Mayor Aiiaconib Bver^- reference
tfl Mr and Mrs Bulchart broughl
forth the moet hearty applBU.<ve. and
the mayor'a speech elicited a great
outbunt of otteen, ntH given only
for hlfl allualoni to fire department
matun, but for his stirring rcfar-
enoiB to Ampo-aaaoA ctvUlaaUon

the tie mat Uttdi.'*

More than ISO ylidtlng delegates,
as well as many gueata, were pres-
ent The delegatea had arrived In
the city yeatenjay morning fol-
lowing the conclusion of the an-
nua! convention* held at Vaoeouver.
Alderman Worthlngton. chairman
of ihff (irr" wardens coerunlttee. pre-
sided After the supper the lasAi.^

to the King and the Prmident of

the United States were first honored

Wis LOWBBT PIKE LOSft

I do not propoee," aatd Mayor

Mr Michel said be hoped the sung
was solnc to continue, »<. th^i he
would not have to make a !ipe«cli

They had, he said, biwn wonrterfullv
entertained during the convenUoii
but the boapltaUty they bad expen-
enoed Chat day had been the beat of
ftiL Be eapreiaed hU great appre-

prove that our early ploreer. were ^'Il^^*' ^ ^

entar Into tte quMte «i Jli^mng
flre.

DCPARTMKNT MET GOVKSmm
"It may also of Intereat to tell

you that In Victoria we had a fire

deoartment yean before had a
mayor or aldermani whi-h wmilrt

fully alive to the fire menace and
reaUaed the necessity for having &

trained force to combat u
"In thla oonnactloo i nu«:tr mi-u-

tloo that tn 1160. when Richard
Blanihard. the tbrat Oovemor oi

Vancouver Island, landed In Vlr-
toria from one of lUs Majestva
warships, the Yletorla Ptre Depart-
ment, then a vohmteer organization,
met the Oovemor In a body and
lend'TiM M\ acidrv*,' . f welcome.
'ThP fire deparuiirnt wa/i the

la^l;e^•, orgaim-ahon in Victoria at
tlKir Ume and tJiere wa.s no clvtc
bc'dy t/> do the h'lni.r' \')rlr.na

wtt* not even surveyed unui I8:i2

and 11 waa ten yean later, in 1082
before' It waa Incorpormted.

"I notice." pmeeded Uie mayor.
*-that the total fire loai in the Do-
mlDiou last year amounted to
«lSO.ooo.ooo. while the IMS In Brlt:sh
Cdumbta amounted to $2.B07/m.
Th^ are staggering figures. To
my~mlnd u. It of the utmcwt benefit
to bring thsae matter* constanUy

Alderman Merchant tapnawj the
nlra^tirr he had had the last few
1 -n meeting many good friends
hum the other aide. When be had
vuiited ax the South and anyone
mentioned flowen. aosneane would
be .lure to remark. "Ah. you havf?
wonderful gardena at Victoria,- and
then went on to refer to Mr. and
Mrs. BUtchan. These garde&a. he
believed, helped to weld toffethrr a
^rlendahip between the two court

-

trlw.

Alderman WorthlngtOD sUted that
they had with them at the supper
a former fire chief of forty years
ago. In the person of Mr. Deasey.
'H hom he was very glad to see waa
spared to be with them.

n-OHIBr DSA8BT
Mr. Deaaey aald be had been con-

nected with the fin department
since he was a boy of twelve, when,
with ten oUier boya, th^ UMl to
meet on the sidewalk. The tint
hemlcal extlrigulsher they pooeesed

to the attenilon of tJie pubhc and was carried on the back of a boy who
more vividly imprew on the minds later became Plre Chief Waf.ton. On
of the cltiZ4'n.s Lhi- rvcT-preaent dan-
ger from fire and the fireat economic
tosa we nuffer therefrom

MVST Bfe CHEKISUED
"In concluaion." Jitated Mavor

An.K.nmb, may I add a word ad-
dre.'^aed to American and Canadian
alike It ui with reference to a
thing precious to both. it. U this:

If the thing we are proud to call
Anglo-Baaoo clTlUaatlon Is to hold
lU plaee tn tha forefront of human

one occasion they turned the ex-
Ungulsher on behind WatAon bark
and the chemical went over the
flrr chief Mr, I>aae) jiald Vic-
toria had a Q)leadid chief and dne
of the best fin dhpaitmeoM fln the
PacUlc Coast.

AJdennan CuiUn said be had oome
down from hie Summer vaoatlOB for
the purpote of attending this oc-
casion. He 5U1I wrned a badge be
wore forty-five yean ago, when heK . .

iig pig^ m tha forefront of human i

—
- j^mn bbo, wncn ne

Anacomb. to attempt to speak on mt'^Sj human pragma- U aIibIo. axeman in Winnipeg, and
any technical m«tt«.. .ftectln, flre|aaj,on dvUtaaUoS li w oonuSw *»d «ome knowledge of

_ nghung to men *\m have made this rarrylng with tt the snlrlt ^Ubertv' I

H.- rLio paid his
auUivan iplayed bv' .1 M^'p ' ; 1 "'.^r***' ?' ^u^\!^

^^'^ "'"^ biewinss on mankind. It musti and Mra. Butchart.
A/«.^..t«udT. I wm have to oonfUw my rherb^hed i»nd sustained, not br

"

wort or two of my own eUiy of
. but by those in all pari* of ihe

I

world who have a common rever-
"Although I am not an expert yet

I

ence for it* tradttions and < r>-p.

as mayor of the Htj, 1 sUll haveimon deten.ilnal.1
aonw claim to addM you, for the

grand .seleruon. Macbeth Verdi:
fantasia, "Robert le Diaiiie Meyer-
beer; grand chorus. 'Jridte Me. Oj„ ^_
Ood.'*Mendelaaohn; selecUon, "lAa- vletana.

tana," Wallaee; grand march, "Spbit
of Pageantiy," IMtfier: "Ood Saw
the King

Of Electhcai Appliances
All High Graito-Fully QuarantoMl

Waffle

Irons
Delicious Waffles

Hfirht at the Uble.

AND
UP$7.50

Elootric

Percolators

Serve delict<ms

citlTec inailc the

"electric" way.

AND
UP$7.50

standards

DEI.LO.^TE.S VVtU OMF.I»
Alderman Worthlnrion, r>n lii^lialf

I of Uie clUarn* of Victoria, welcomed
the delegater.. They had all. he

,
knew, greatly enjoyed their visit
to the gardens of Mr. R, P BuUrhart,
nd be would like Mr. Butchart to
ddreai a few words to them.
Mr. Bntehart •rpresaed his pleaa-

I

ure at seeing them at hia gardens,
and he hoped they wouM pay fre-
quent viaita to them.
Wre Chief E- F. Coop, the newlyl Aiaermen WorUungton

elected sasoriaUona president, then fr"
^ar, hani, Mr. Butchart, Maror

ENTERTAI.VMKWT OIVIK
At the end of the speeches the

ubies were cleared for the enler-
t^inniAni, on Uie stage, in whirh Mr
.>iiTr> field provided legerdemain,
Mr Wlliliim Parmer gavr .•uinRi'.
' Varkie ' ([jve vpntrlJi-niUi srir.
lioiV'. Dantlny condude.1 Lhe ii-..-

graoune.
The Pasadena Fire Departmen-.

Band played outside the rire depart-
ment hcadquarten aa the guests ar-
nved. and the Victoria Fire Depar-
ment Band, under BandmaAt><r
Prescott, played during the supper.
Fin Chief Stewart, having a place
In the band, waa no' sealed at the i

i-enfre lablr at which wen Mn
Anscomb, Mr^ Biitrhan., Mayor

'

Anscomb, Aldermen WorUungton

Wliat a \M)alc of a Difference

Just a Few Points xMakc

Y
And What a Difference in Your
Clothes When Cleaned and
Pressed by PANTORIUM

Your prr^nnnl appearance is stock in

ihc niarkc'i ot succes.f. Let our modern
methods aid you in your upward prog:-
rc5.s. Call \\< on iho phr.ne and allnw
our car to call. Highly trained workmen
insure prompt and efficient service.

PHONE 3302 OF CANADA
LIMITBD

90S FORT ST.

Mjrhei. of Santa Mcniea, aadiva
Chief Coop
On arrival at t.he docks yesterday

morning Uie visiting partv wa* m.-t
by Aldermen Worthininmi Atinm

addreaaed the gathering
Their awoclatlon. he pointed cut,

wRs the largent aasorlatton of Its

kimj In the world' On behalf of the
, ,„

aawjclatlon he could luiy that they
had never been eniertainetf so roy- I ,

UtchBeld and Fire Chief ate* -

Jly and made »o many friendshlna ! frl
morning they viewed

on this trip. We m the ScutlT "^'l^
en»iroM. and in

e stated, "can-t hold a candle to ^f^J*'**"''^" '^Xw were
.

driven yn iiie famous garden* OfMr R p Buu:hart at Inlet

ELECTRIC

IIONt
The lateat

rchncnients.

(•nod for a
lit'f'tirnr.

$2.50
AND UP

Elietrie

Toasters
Toast

iiiad« ju»t
t^e ^^ ay

$3.46
AMD UP

Eleetrie Hotplates

I .test

outlet

Hi-Spccfi clement. Perfect
>ntrol. Plug ia to anj aockvl or

$9.00
Othan fbr Lata

Electris firillt

'J'
Yoti can cook hrcakfast on this hand
pliance. Poachca eggs, makea .taa^.
lirawna cortif laifces. etc.

AND
UP53.25

) Cm.
Douglu St^PhoM 3313

s on Any Appliance

Luiglcy St.—I^Mme 123

where the Fire Department Bud
rendered a musical pragraaune.
AlderniMn Worthlngton atayid In

Vancouver for the whole period of
the oonvanSoi] ..nd much apiir-n-

Ihe prsclical value i,! the,*
roeetlnga and the eacriinu papera
men. Maror Ansoombe and Aider-
man UtchAeld and Adam, with Firr
Chief stawait. wire the VictorU

<tn people up hera- What parucu-
irly struck him was the tntefrlend-
hlpa which were always made when
hey came hen. The note of friend-
h:p aeemed to get warmer every

lim<- They were trrateful both to
the pmWnte of BrtlMl '^*g|lMa
and lo the people.

HAPTT TO ac rsnm
The three things which stood out

were: The deep feeUng of friend-
ship and alaoen^; the marvelmu > delegates.
flowen they had tiere, and their ,

music and song Whonver they GuCStS at Elk Hotcllound niuslr. and song and flowers
nunri

they found a friendly group of peo- 1

»«eits registered at
pie. They were more than happy to

Hotel. Comox. during the
have been able u> come here in **** Includea the following.
«aclusion, the rin chief aUted that ** * ^ ^ •«»
he bad met Chief Stewart a num- 1 JtS ^ " Bpenoe. Mr. and Mr*, t
ber of yeaa ago. and he had aiwars i

K*verc«nb, Maalar Arthur Moot-
benefited from aaaerUCBd with him S^^P ^ " Andereon, Mr. Mwln
Alderman Whrthington hitraduead !

A. H. Paoat
Mra R. p Butchart and Mra Ai^ fT** " ifcOregof.
comb, both Udiea being very heartily ' w * ^ B*rlts, Mr B R Cirerl.

greeted Mm. Buirhan irald shsio ^ ^ Up-^fy the Vcn
hoped Uj 5ce 'aU the bo] * ihc nt- ^ ^ Quamton. Mr A K
dens again -

J*ai.uicgar
, collins. Victoria; Mr and Mra e

Fire Chief Blewart expre.^ed his , "^/i?*"' Jf*" *«.

Pleiuure at havtnir with them thoaeii. ?^.\. Do^s and
Who were ..«u..n« m nh"^ '

g^^^'i^,*^'^ ^.'An - J- WW a ^re.t prlvllfgr. ,nd SJISnTlTiiS^^S; SZ??'.*'*"

= Mamr. Mr. and Mra H. A. Store'
[

Mx and Mrs. W. Ardet. Mr J Rich-
' ardson MK and Mrs. A M Sharpe
Mr and Mt« J M mia Mr and

; ' Hopper, Mr E A r>ye. I>r
.1 I'liHy-pir Van'f>'ivfr Ca^^atn r
C DilMKin H M '-'>lombn and
Mrs. I>oberkn, Mr R p Buirhart
Mr. and Mn. Obubb. Tod Inir' Mr
Oe«nr« Robs, OampbeO River. Mr
and Mra A. M. WaetnU. AlaM M:
Mr. and Mm A. Lalghaoa. NanalW;
Mr and Mrs. J4ha A Maedonnell.
Montreal. Mr and Mra J A MukI^
and family Calgary. Mt R. M
Hart Kelowna. Mr and Mtti C R
Henoiaer, Cowlrhan Bay Mr A E
RMmMi and »on A^aasli Mn O
L. aponcer Calitarv, Mr F H Mc-
Umg, Mr and Mr? R p .strir-kland

Mr. Jack atn<

nheCUNFEDEF?AIK N
THF splendid appninffn''nfs

of the CONFEDfcKAiiON
afford luxurious reUxatfoo.
Serving all the principal cities
on the pniries. thia last word In
modern rail express fulfill* every
desire for speed and comfort.

were
V

fne

GRIP -FIX
^ BiM. ewtsk. CMMM we Oi»

KUas Alice M. Bart, Qlasgow. Sool^

land: Mr. and James o. Sear-
borough. Mr. and Mn H K. D.
Peachy. Loa Angeles. Mr and Mra.
P. Bowman. Tacoma. Mr and Mra.
R. M C W>ilt Laker Portland; Misa
Penrl rvrmer, Mm MyrUe WIU^,
Mr J n w;:irv Mr and Mra Paul
R am I ih a n.l . Mias Louise
Cleland

. Mr K i rtg [>ykemaa. Mr
R T r>yfceniaii Dr and Mrx
MrB rrwderlck RJ-rfleld aiul son
Seattle; Mn J H T-miant 8no-
qualmlne PalU. Waah . mum Mabel
V Wood, Kaiowaa; Mr. r l A.iei.
Mr. O. P. Altai. Janea lalaiMl. Arch

MB« Ma. CDlttm.

QftWiTIIfO TWIT

I

OTTAWA. July 77 Th* visit of
the Uxt Privy Sral Mr JaoiM
Thnmiui. will be an mt^reitine one
n" u comlnr to r anarfa to we eon-
diiMHu for tiimaelf and eanvasa
tht postfUUMei of iMrea.wi mjgn-
ttoa X« the united Kingdnra.

SpygkM-McLeod
Decides to Ship
HighGrade Ore

WUh ahareholden attending fron-.

Vanenivcr, BaetMa, Himraa and
t Naoatmo. aa well ig a large number
of lorai peopii^ iba mual meatant

'Of HpyKia.*.* Method Mlnm. Unltad.
waa held htn eo Himaday.

Reports of last ymr% opcraUons
were received with mthuilaBm, and
I' was decided lo sal apart forty
'Jio>l4jh1 Kharec at twent.v-f)*. r < .-ntq

a aharr trm this yftar s develfii, n

Several thouaanda of thev <i,ri<'-

wcn auhecnfacd for by thr^m pre..mL
Mr. IL O. MeLeod. maniMtFT re

parted that two «vr1neor< w.»i)d in

*H*ei the pnperty next mijn»h rrw
'their prteelMti. ooe a Seattle •

syndlraU and the other a prnQioeni
Bmiah Oehmdda mimng operator

Captatai CMVBt Rotarlson and

\m% naldenta of Pentlcton and heavy
{AarelMlden, were added to the

I

directorate Mr P^ley-Bennett la a
|weu-itnrmn mining engineer wttb a
I high repuution J. the Yukoo. Re
'wiU make a personal Ifwpertloo of
apyviaaa-McLeod early In AwiaK
with a view Co b

'

jT'-\ti umi Xntertor.
Thia year's pUn of _

laid down at the mcetiiw <nai for
J the shipping of high-grade allrar ore
front two iunnela and the ffrttMBg
01 a sutf.foM valo «< good UUBma ang-i

I acSa

Thlnga loDkad very busy at tiM of•
noes of Mesaca Botamons * Odhen.

three wtude days tba part&m
nsd been poring over, boohe and
feverishly addtrv up onlumiM of Bg-
iirm Tbea at lha en^oC tt afl, a
wati ot iiMpair eaoaVM tta IfeM gf
Mr AotoRMwia

"Aeh. Oohan.** he erted. *^ a
! vaeaa. vet a vaidaf W# haw gtven

I

the buMeepei a wek A h'tUday.
1 Bta loato fa* fflgM. aClar aor
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PRESIDENT MADISON'

KEPT FROM SAILING

BY TANGLED HAWSER
Six-Inch Rope Palb Overboard and Necessitates

Services of Diver to Extricate It From Propeller

Before l^rge Liner U Able to Proceed to Japan
jnd China

Ship lias Diffirully Dorkinp
In Small Space on One lingine

Provides Service Between Here and Edmonds

Held up bgr a jilx-lncti hawser en-
laogM In htr stubi»nl prapeUsr.
t&e American Ifall Vaaer preatdent
JiMdiMon. Capt Hmrmi Johniwti,
WW unable lo 1mm lUUlflt plen for
pom ot Japaxi. Ohlnt* Mtf the
PhUippUiM natU l;4B oUoek lut

Amving off Pier a Ntoortly after
3:30 'jrlock In Uie aflitmooo, the
Madtwrn had coiuJderabie dllBculty

in getltng paat two scows or lumbrr
tied to ifir j«t<-m of rhr Bluf Funnel
liner Prpl/rslLau:-, rnixirwi Ln Plrr 1

n<->n arwi proceMtnfl to noee mu>
t^rr bertb whan tbtafi atairtad to
i^uippen.

A Usht lias attKhed to lh« hawser
fell short or the dock and the heavy
loop epluhed into the aea. Before
11 could br atnpprcl thr> rope twined
lt*?lf ftbfiut llif swirllryj propeller

and waA u^ni Irorii the ^l^m
W I fii In a I pw bPcondR Uip Rtar-

tH*rd fivrlne wn* utopped. bwt not
bfforf .%cvrral fn'hDiTia 'if rope were
tir-J in » t'K'ti' --^ abcui tho ^crew
On uiid r_iijtiiic I h Maduon wa«
pUotMl to the dock side with con-
Mmble dUBculty. tyinc up at 4:30

Responding to a ruah call for aid.

H divrr arrtvrd upon the aoene at
6 i!t orkirk and wu foDowed at
B 30 by B lAun'-h from Yarrown with
a divinit suit and -iir pump atKmnd

n<"foiT II rrowtl whU'h saUicrfxl
iip in ; nf MadLvm f lif^k. and 'he
ilc«ck * •

I - I w"o!rn swratcr.

Cunkrd
raoM MoNTaxAi.

A»r«nl« Au> I*. Srpt IS. <>rt tl

AosanlM Aui U. Mtit SO. Or.l !
AceanU Au«. lo. Srpt It. Qax 3»
aiaiint* . . . B>pt- I. Oct 4. mbv. 1

rsoM NKW voaa
Ta ritwlii -MaTt*-!. <

TuM!«nta Aui Caranla... Ant II
T« aa**n*l«wn Unnml

HcTthu Autr tn eaoiarts Auc tl
T- 1 hrtbfliirc tnt twrttaaplm

Birciiiiirin A'j« 1, Aut- II. aavl la
MaurvtunU A'jf l«, Onol t. BvPt. U
AVUlUnu All* ai. Kaot 11. Ot 1

raoM BOHTON
Ta Uav^xXovn an4 I.I«m»mI

SeMkU.. A^iK l^ronift Aoa. U

Anchor Line
mm K«w vou

Ta l4MMi*aiii aaa Olaanw
TtatMFlvania Au« it

:7al«fltinu Au( 14

AMhor-Donaldson
nWlM MONTUAL

Ta BaUart-UvarvMl-QiBMww
Liima - Aui ». Oept «. Oci. <
Amenii . Atu k em ii. oat 11

AlMbia A-K 31, srpt », Oai. 11
Andaala.. . Aua 10. a*pL it, Oct M

ntOM HAurax
Ta UvtoBterr lei flTiiai

TranarNaala ,..v.. Am lu
CaiadBDia • AuM M

CftUi at rtraebib
MePvf Ordm. Dram ao4 TraviUatB-
rh'qii»< ai lo*»«t raif* Full infonaaUwi
tmtf Local AviT' t (-r CompMlf 'a ftHlaii.
931 Haat^nii 8l W. Vu-niuvfr Bf

KOCtu and heavy woolen trnusrrs to
wlUutaad the chilly waiera under
the tuwr^ stem. Next he soaped his
hands and vrtsU and was aased into
his cumbersome outfit

niVEfl MADE RCU>Y
After UBhLiy-nmng nibtjer wrist

bands wara slipped orar tUa hands,
two helpers scrvwad on the metal
shoulder plate, fitted tha dl««r with
weighted bootA and gEva htm a mal;
woolen okuU cap.

Next he lay over a snwU baneh In
the stern of thp launch and was
equipped with a canvas belt weighted
at mt«rvals with blocks of lead. He
was handed a vicious looking krifc
to tie to the belt and spoke his last

word before the copper btfmat was
eased over hiA head
At f.hr bow "f tjip ,<(hlp two men

rominL-nc«d ryUimii^al piimpinit to
Aupply the diver with ah- as a glass
plate was screwed into the helmet.
A final Inapectloo oi bolts and be
was ready to free the K*^!^^Wfl tnm
her anetimtaraaee.

With a hisa of ato- and buntlnf at
bubbles he waddled to the side of the
launch and was soon oa the way to
thf bn<tr.p, ^ minute later he ramr
to tJir (, 1 waved hlA hnnd in

the dire, uuii oi tttt cablii of the
launch- Thoie in char^ evidently
iinderst«xl the pantomime for they
hnriQ<*d him a l&nc^ chLscl.

Down In thi* depths again, t he
dlvern m'i\'fnirnfa could l>c followi-d

by a thin stream of bubbles a& he
cut and haeked at the tmw that
h^ the reatleaa liner in its snp.
Hard work It was.' but sharp atatl
cQoqtaered and th« Madtscn ma off

at 1:40 pjn.

Aboard the Madtew wera forty
first class passengara and eighty
steerage. Her cargo consisted of
8J0Q tons of Autnmobllr.^. machinery,
canned good.t and tUmr wi'h ap-
pniTlmaf'-ly '2.000 t»ttgs pif rnml

f-Yrini (Ili? fKTT l.hrn.' wrrr fivp

pa-'M-necrs, thirr tniis ol drlwi sea-
w'f'd. seven bags of air mall and
thirty-five bags of ordinary maU for

tha OrtanL

Jack$on h Due
with about ftva iiaiiiii^iiii and

eifhty-nve boos of oaifo for this
port, the American MaU lUer Presl-
dent Jackson is expected at Rlthet
piers At 7 o'clock Monday momiruc.
aecordlnii to Mr W M AlLftii uttcnt

/ii rr /or Holiday

Mr. M, R. Uundas. sLattonT far

the Padflc steamship Comi'uny Ht

Seattle, arrived aboard Ss. tTeaideti*

Madison yesterday afternoon. After
a short holiday be plans to leave
lor asMUa on Monday moralBt
aboard 8s. President Jaekaoo.

ASIA INm\mm m\

U LION AND

SEAL BLAMEI)

WITHOraSE
Plea for Their Preservation

Voicwi at Meeting oi

Prominciit Naturalists in

Victoria

STOMACH ASAIA SIS
ACQL IIS ACCL SE!)

EHP&EM LIIVEK BRlNfiK IN SVt

PAHSKNGM18 AM) SJtS
TONS Of ( AKOO

ninnbarka 149 Filipinos Wba Ata
to Sail for San Ftmneteo

TodAT

the City of Victoria; next, the ferry itself and Capl. J. Howard

Ocean and Coastwise Movements

MANV Tfl SAIL ON

. HyiU AimNDER

} psscl Movements
BAW TRAfffCtSCO. Jul» 11 - Arn«fn

n»rnian ralfc. .Npw Yi-fk NM-aniru^r,
Rnrkpnn W S M.il'r «ai. IVrtj^,

RT»kliiP U I'ba'pi. PiiTl tian B*i-.t

haliK. SMirabiurR Kof^^a Maru. San PMtra
Hml^ N^olii- Hndotulu Ailmlrnl IlFti*'>n.

Rnaiilr- 8*n Juma. Ban Pfdro. MoOlIf
Ciir, Avniurioulh, Maraarft Dollar^ Orara
Harbor Qtmnf WaahinsUtn. Vancouver;
Caoadiao Oh«er?vr. Vaacauir«r. PrcMdrot
Piarca. aao PHlro; DMbaak. Cbunalpo.
Jaof HcuMofL aaa Pedro, Valv. aan
Pedro: Sdna. San Pedro. Olrmplc. SeatU*:
Kathrnnr O Budd«u. Porttand: Taaoraa,
SeatUfl, Ootdcn Croaa. WtUlaaton: U P.

Al» lander, atalttei OoUUb. teUarSam.
riofipjitad. HMkaarae.- iMtB P. ottw.
Curcka.
TACOMA. JulT 3? Arrtrp«t Wlndru«h.

BoctAn. Ruth AJ<>xan(trr. apatUr AaDr-ri

Mallemak. New Vnrk. Hraican. Bmton
RitUi AJeauuler. S^UJe
POtmJU«». Jalf n - AmrPd Empirv

Arrow. Loa Ansiltf: Jane Ohniieoeea.
Aberdeen. SUviratfA, Lm AnetlM. aaUed:
aehlev. aaa Prao«t«Dot Wett Katan.
SeaiUr Tonan Marst Japan. Ulllan Ltick-

rnbaO) 3ea(tlc; Z>aD P Haulnn. Lea
AniPir* f>irt Braei. Com But Uunaml.
Ban l^-«ni;*<-'>

liRA ITT L. July 3T Ari-l'. -<I Wirwlek.
Oleum. Yukon. AlaiJca »ai)ed. Preildeat
mt^tf-fi, Maalla. Hum (.urkenbafli, Beaad
parte.

Aaansp
COtOKBO. Jub Jf—eOrcr eppiff. Oan

pranriiro
srv -Mi v: Julj n.—H p. BlioU. San

:> r Armv. Baa Pedre. Obloan.
1-

! ii; r I ««

EMpRSH or ana-MB ommi, 9m-
lvtab*t 31,

TO SAIL
noROTBT *'*Trtffn— for iMmii

Ji.:i 10
cMi'iiKSfi np ASIA—Par Orteac Am-

Auciut S.
——

—

YOKOflAIM HABD - PW OrlWb A«S-
uat t.

pnwDnr JAOWW — Mr ohmL
Aucuat la

^
AHtzoNA luao-nr OrtMi. 4akM ».DOROTHT AXtta]tDI»--ff|W^Sto*I

MUteat 30
AORAKOI—por BeDotnas^aiia -^-Hiiiiiia

Aueuit 31
-

PRBBtDBNT UcXJlfLn — 9m OrlMl,
Auaaat 94.

TALTRTBItJS—Aw ortrtii. Awoat Jt
APtllCA HARD -p«r Orlani, Aueuak 11DOMirHY ALXXANDXa— fir^

Atllutt 13
^MIAHIMA HAaO—tte Otek.

pRxsronrr aaAirr--p» oiim, »».

• U.« MSI.
^

rxtow -9m omm, tiptHMr it.

BeSKS!?*S'*'
"^""^'^ ""^ Anupodaa.

Htra atShip U Dna al Babat
f tfXaoak This Mamtac fw

Canadian Padfic

Sidney-StevsstM

Mstor Ferry
SS. MOTOR PRINCESS

Lmv* aidnry D«IIt
> 10 A U and ) M PU.
I'll* Ricrnatoo DaUrm >' U and 7 00 PH.

f-l'»rn: - Iiir An* Type «r C\t
vtika H«a«tvatiMia at Aay OanadUn

Paeuw ornee

v.'i!h a full passangcr list (or 3an
Fnuui.-^<-o. Lr>5, Angelas aod flan
rJif-Ro. )h'- Pu--iik- steaoishlp Oom-
pon\^ Riiih Alexander is du« at
Ri'.h'-r piers from Seattle at To'clock
thiA uiominc and will sail two hours
later, aooordinf to Mr. W. M. AUan.
aient
Amonc the p—mger^ who win

board the Un«r at this port are Dr.
A I. (irasbent. Mrs. Omsberg and
iwo children; W A. Oliver. Arthur
Paul. Louis O'Brien. Jamw MrnmM

HYliMKY. II.B.W.. Jtilr VeirtUTa. a«ri

Pranclfco
p^NA.v^A CAHAL. Juir »— Paaard.

b'>.i.i 1 oiiat Prealdeot Oarfield. Xobr
Ttjurland Oaatle. Ne« York lor Uaptla
Broad Arrow, aao ndro; HampUin Hosda.

Bao Pedro. Canadian Proapectar. Venoou-

m: LaacaaUr. VanRuuvr Hnrenla. San
Praarlaco aod Taaeoanr.

WEATHER KEPOBT
efrrrVAN - ci*ar. rmh. melbweat

»3«: cii choppr
PACHBHA — Clear. t»p«e Ml*: a.

CAIU<ANA&- Clear, waal. 30 OS: Uctil

•well
CArn BEALB-«lear vial. SO II

eboT

TEANSPACinc KAILS
JI71.T

CBfNA ANU J*PAM
CMPRBSe OP PRA«tX MalU rlOM Joll

«. » p.n. Dua al YokohaM J«tp Uiabanaaai. Jutr it iiune Kana. Jole 29_
PRBBU3KNT UNCOLH—Ualla elm Jab

11. 4 a iR Dut at Tekabuie jm* ar
ehouhai. jriif JO. Boar Koot. Aacntt iTYKnAnrtJS—UaUa cteae July n. i
Du« ai Viikobue July tl, Booi Keaa

EMPRC&S or DBBU-lfaUl e»Me Jvly
St. !> p m. Due al Tokobena Aiuuai ft

Bbanahal. AacvM t: Bana Kaiw. Aaaaet u'PHBBIDBfT UADiaOK-Uella rieirjul,
3T. 4 p fli Di:« at Tekehania Auaun «
hanibat. Auitin )), Boo« Kenc. Adcuii it

PRESERVATION

OE WILD LIFE

Ed£on. of BetUnfham: Mr
Maynard, of Victoria , M r

[Wtn-ion, of Huntingdon. Mr
I

firhaffer, of Puyallup; Mr
Tumliull. of Vancouver. Mr
Jooee. of Se^le; Mr a u

u'arrying 582 passenscra and aJM
t4ina of overland rarRo the Canadian
Padlflc Uner Empre«. of Asia docked
here at 7 o'clock yesterday morning
after a smooth passage from Japan,
the Philippine ttdands and Chin*.
Included in the cargo, the bulk of
whl^h 1.S for Canadian
poru, wa* eao torn or .-illk

Except for some fog which, how-
ever, failed to delay t^e white grey-
hound of the Pactnc. Capt. A. 9,
Hailey, RJf.R . reported the voyace
was without incident.

Prominent pauengera induded Dr
K. 8. James Woo. chief Mcretvy of
the Chinftv delincBtion to the League
of Natlocu, who Is on his way to
Cffnrva for tlip Liriurue Mif..iion open-
ine Sept.cmb^ 2 Mr s i_\ Klnjfs-
biiry prr^dcni of the Pnitr-d SUtea
Chamber of Commprrr in ShanRhal;

K 11 Mr, G M. Graven, Unltrd fitjites

Shrr-i consul at Hankow, China. Mnjor R

A plea for the .?r»! and sea Uon
voiced by Mr .j n scheffer.

of Puyallup. H membfT of the staff
of W.f Ri;>!ogi[a! nitrraii nf Wa.Ah-
Uigton Stat*' at rhr joint mcetlnir
of the OmltljologlcAl Socirty nf

British Columbia and the Northwest
Srd and Mammal Society, which
waa a aaaaton here yesterday.

Be gave the rp^ult.s of his studies
wltti reepect t^ uie feedlac bsblt--^

o( the aaa Uon and the seal on tht-

PMtfto Oeaat Ha Advocated, m
common with the attitude ukm by
most of the natuiml hirtory organlss-
tlons on the Coast, that there
should be a let-up in the wholeaato

Atlantic
I

^I'uS^^t'r the*e aoimalt untU a
very Pomplrt** investigaUon U made
Into Uie feeding hablU of the ani-
mals.

H
\\

H

Mr ScheffPT was of the opinion
that the scaU at l*»a.'(t were more
uaena lo the flihemien than In-
JurlouA to their calllnji Of more
than eighty slomachn of seal that
he examined, he found only one
sbowlnt that salmon wai a part of
the dieL Tlwre were pre.wnt octo-
pus and squid, which were knoim
to tw nT Injury to the salm on

Hi dffrocaled that there 5hoiil,i
bp a haU eallad In the deatniction
of the sea Aon alco. untU

Government Gives Assur-

ances lo Joint Meeting of

Naturalists Here, on Oc-

casion oi Dinner

ROUm TABLE
GATHERING MELD

for educaUonal work.
Mr. Kenneth Racey. of Van-

couver, dealt with a rare shew mole
whlc^ he had studied.
Mr. J H. Bowleji, of Tacoma. gave

an ui terealing addrcsa upon the
meeting places of blrd.s, mnd m this
connection referred to the problem
ttiat presented ItRclf in the con-
tttant changuig of the frequency of

and acloittfk: standpoint, Hon.

wood, or Vletona; Mr, J. Clarke, of IT- Oabome. general manager uf the "l*^*"* ™W* *t wa.A

Pullman: hnd Mweitemea Itempkes. Maple L«af MUUnc Company, of fl*wl»t the t«»d of Iheieanl-
Kennode. RaMy. Schaffer and 1 Vancouver, ho has been studyttf I

«»«.
' 'larkc- I the Oriental export market for flour:
Dunns Lhc afK-moon meeting. Mr.! Mr. R. H Gregory, director of the

F S lUU, of the Washington SUte BrtUsh-Amerfcan Tnhacro Company.
i;niver-ilty, Seattle, dealt with the New York, and Mr I Mitanl. chalr-
edUL-ational hrnefttj; nt museums.man of ihe MitsubLslu MlnlnR Com-
and in t,hiA cnnnfctlou instanced tht'pany
hew one erected at BuflTalo at a cost! port the Uner had 181

^ whlQ^ was to ha wed ' totu of rargo. saTeral eabm passen-
gers and ilfl PlUplnoa. wl» are lo
leave for San PTanclsco aboard Be.
ttuth Alexander at 0 o'clock this
morning

The govrrnnipnt Ls plvl

deal of sttcnllini to iJ.i

P. Barden^ MhUsler of Lands, told
the Jotnt dinner of the British
Columbia Omltholovtcal Society and
the Pacific Northwest Bird and
Mammal Boctetj last evening. The
vuitors were the guests of Ibe tor-
emment.
The Minister of I^nd.'. rxpri^jjted

his revret that the Premier. Hon 8
P. Tolmle. was not present lo wel-
come them. It was ftttloc that he
:^hoiild have done It in view of the
depp rnterest that his father, Dr,
w. F Tolmle had t«ken In natural
hLttory. It wH.^ (i)jr Tn his knowledge
alonij the,^ Ih-.p-a tliat. he had been
immed to I'ome () rhc f'ucific Coast,

AtJsraALiA AND NEW EKALANo
I

w>iere he arrived In 1832
UAO.fuAmji <vi» aaa nraneiKa^—Htaft ' Mr. BUTden went on to tell ot n .

« weUaitaa researdi work done by Dr, loiinu-

siMODAVIA ARRIVE!!

FKOM iivm
Captain W. E :\I it . he 11 Krporta

Rough Trip lip ( oaat Fraoi
San Padso

Market Women Dnnm

Coastal SailinQS

Outotn.C.PorU

1,

1

.Mrv
Mr
Mlv.
Mr- '

Mr-,

R U Cull. Miss Bertha Hait
A. E Flnrh, Mrs H tl.mdarn-
J, l\iitjp:i Mr."( O V. ftouland-s
Mllllcen'. Baker, MIa* Plnrrnr.^

OraCh, Dr. W. Edniorjt!* nrK!

Edmonds. Arthur B. Qrecn and Mr.^
OraeD. Mlm Olga Hare, Mn. J. a.
Kaehard, Miss A. H. Xrvtne. Ifte. E.
Bobtoson. Mrs. Jane Quinn and five
idilUren: Miss Nancy BIggam. MIsa
May Johnson, Mlsi J A Treadawav.
Pet«r Coleman. Mr^i Colenin and
three children, Samuel H. Rich. MW",
Cathanne narrr. Miu Mary Barry,
MLw Louise Rock. Miss M. Lyon,
jowph Dion and MlMlame L. C. de
Berton.

EW ZEALAND
miSTRALIli

Tha B«v aaa waB-smUNal
iin*ri 4*11 rraa TaaaawMr. a^X. sag Tla-

' M^ai'KA" <ts.r>4e tm** jai* t«
' «i>RAMil" <t;eoe Tm,> Aai tl, Oct. ia
'MAtiAKA" >tn.aee rami. K*«i l«. (.AT II
tat farra, itc . applr tu all r*ii*»r

aitanahia ajvoi* or to tn* rtr,*oiiik au^
ivalaalaa t^A> »* Baatlnce sl Weei. Vea.

AUSKA TO N.Y.

IN SMALL BOAT
PRIKCB RtTPCRT. July 37 -A L

Volght. or Los An^elei, arrived here
today, traveling rmm Juneau.
Alaska, to New York, in a sixteen-
foot wmlrus-corered t>oat. He ri-
pects the voyage will occupy a year.
Votght Mt Juneau on June 38.

and with good luck feels he wUl
reach Vancouver within two waeks.
Me Is rather apprebenslvv, howaver,

narlfattaff the Onvea coast.

WIRELESS REPOBT
iBitenn. > pbl. unJaae atlierwlie staiai <

UOMBr-InsouoS. 410 mtlaa eft Itowvaa.

3 a in

OLSMTlltATlf *an Frencuro Mi Coo«
Bai. nlKT-lhrrc mllea nS Com Bar
w.\PAMA Port I<udlow for ean Pran-

t ro '."'I milet aff Ban Pranclieo
tatf: yjoOTT — NooUa tor Victoria.

rlt.•,^ fcr-f!- llUr* Off VlrUirlA

CHIEF SKjnBOATX—B«^«l Orsfs Bar-
tror. ISA mUci eO Orava Hartmr

CMJ^ MOVEMENTS
OAHAOIAN OfPORTBR - D«e Ims

Mon'raa)- fl'-plrmbvr 3t

CANADIAN eEIONSttH—Dee frnin HoBl-
Tfat. Oriaber 14

PANADIAH WIMMTO^-Oailt Iron Vao-
roi.t'C for Monircal. iuly 30

CANADIAW unii<gR~nui fnm Unni.
real. Aueual S
CANAniAN PBOSPgCrrOR—Dim from

Itonireal, Auiual 13
oAHAntAN KAaosH—Due Iram Hont'

rral alwi'i 1*

r'ANAt'iA'^ '"riASTTT* Al Vancimver
[lA'iADlAS fAKl^r:"- t m VSfat Coa«*
rA>^AiiiAM oaaXKV'Cft.— Due Iroai Ban

Franr:*- '. July II

rA.fAi'iAN Rovm — Daa fren San
rrutciaco. AiwaM 1.

dear July T. 4
3*. Sydney, Aagiut I

•stKRRA (Via aaa P»aMbn>-4uili
lisbi eioee July u, « v.a. Qm ai Man

RuuranA-ifaiu oIom ai» m, « •m.
Itaa at AiKfclaad Alisus4 »: Brdoev.
Aanit n.
tTAHm rna Saa PraDei»<-A> - Mail,

rlaee Autuat 4. 4 p-n. Due at Wrinutoo
Aaeuet M.
•90N0UA ITU aaa mi>claeo)~-ltaiu

cicae Avium %. 4 p_ai Owe it aySnai
Aaauet v.
Aas4raua mat. titow ZMlaad sols.

«,».. i- ... - ;n iiilUer left LivrrprK^.] forWhich wu latrely along the Uoe otithe Pacinc Coait on Juu>- 2J and hZiboUnlcal study. He had covoredl moderate weather
- ""n nr^.i

the Coa.«(t lui far as the Bkeena in tanUc
corpinR .'ill this work, to Vlctoru the weather was n^i

I^wlnc «Uy ronrtcen and one-
haU feet of water at the bow. the
Donaldson Line freightier Modavla

Sti?^ »"tchcU. docked at
Rlthet piers from Olascow. Liver-,, ,
pool. Los Angeles and San Fran- ' uit«d' The oldest member to alcbty
•
I'-.rn !u i o'clock yesterday after-

1
yean old and the youageet thn».
Twelve dlsUdot families make up
the group, which eomoa from Swit-
xprland All are bound for Wiat-
em Canada.cri>s.^ing t-hf At-

AIl the way from San Pr-dro

Krrmode .irator of the and the sea rough, accordhw tor:vjM-utii i«tk r^iii.^u.n to tell of CapUin MllcheU
"^«™«a w

what was beiriL' donr m the prov- pw- (fi./.h«rir». h*r. »w_ . .

ince Of Bnu.h Col-imbla the elg^y "onl of m.n^^T^^^
matter ot preaerMng the big (ri.me earthen«r7 ant^>THe then turned the order of busi-'^amJ"«re duu^^^^^^^^^^

f-imiitirr

round-table conference in which UwJwiiteit, 'T^- ,

"'"• ''iw

vtth

MAY COME WEST

sawreio calbkoab
ca mam

PRBonsair Mcdtada-tiM
J«lr f

J'ACin t eXPORTga — Pron OaliMt
KinedoRi. Au«>iit S.

AKtXONA UAJtO—YVWB OrteSt, AMBOrt 4.

Tauay*«*o Wim cwaafa Aanui a
TOTAMA IUUro-»aB Maak Aasaai

UNITED STATES AtB MU&
BCHEDVLE

Tafcl- Sh-.in. T,in* : Tinr PPOM VMorta CBlJed UpOH
Ita. h^, ,1,1 , iiiciu,i.r„ Bunday Air flWly of thclT COnnecQoh

B<-'>j», uaaa. Amyea en um fourtA natrjrallflts ga(h-rod about the
Say 1 l^ t m

niifTaJo. N v.; ArMffaa 00 tt» tUrd Bav.
1 04 p m
CMeain lU Arrtret on tht third day.

i'4» I Oi

cl*TelaDil. OhtB Arrlen on ilie third
day, II a.«.

Dallas. T«Bas: Arrlvie oa the leertb dav.
aai
IHD*er. e^: AfftVM on UM third day.

Datrsii, Mich.- Arrival on tba tlUrd day.
13 noon
Hiandpniu. atina.: Amvta oa Ibe third

dar. II *u am
Ha* Or leant. La

dor- 10 10 a.n

FOR TANrOtJTKSCM ataanar i««m daiir al l a poiera. oa««i»f imwa daOv at ll:«|
PROM vAMrorvcE

CP.H aleamcr arrives 4ai|y «( jCPH aioemar errjvea dally a< T a m
POR aCATTLB

Iroettola laa*«a dally at tS:l4 am
c r R aiceaMi liavae daUy ai drSB Bjn
nir or VMwta Isavas daOawT S»

A» Carffo Hoot Sank '"'^
' *"* „„„

c p B Rtcamar atriyrt dally it mni
IroaeoU erriT** daily ai 4 a m

WENT COAST aoi TE
B O Coaul Spn-iri For Qofan a Cove
i>r-*,* Mumtina •»»ry Wvdoeeday be-

iinr.ira Juir 31, for Port Alice. Prlneeaa
Nurah i>««r> eaiuT.iar li-ainrtmi Auiual 1

Rn>M\ wr\y.roN
Moior Ptln<-*aa lea,** Hxliii-r Bam end

i 'jO !
.

r.it fi'»'>riurji. (tBrnine
al 13 ifi : rn .[..l i, m

HIUNRV ^NACr^Rna
Perry l«a««a Sldno itailj lor AnsastMS

at 13 noork. 4 so p m aud 7 lo p tioaw
AneeortM far eidnar daily ai i a.m. aod
4 a m and 1.K p.m.

smmT-BaLLOtniiAM
rarrr laavn sidaer dally iar Sdllilllii i

at 130 am Uayaa M&WbsaigSS^et
It 4ft PM for BMaer.

NAHamo-vAMOocrvEa
PrtDoeaa BaJne leam Nanaimn at '

aai and 1 n tn On BuBdara ntekr'
eiira trip itavmi Nanelnto ah S-lt p m
t^mm VaiKouvci at lb ua aad ft.M p ei
Ctiamrr l.-a('ii MaaaUM afc latge
•adSASPM. LeaeMTeaaemfaTtam.
and 1 li v m~

vicToaiA.poaT ANOBLae
AvlA and paieeoier rtryy Iroauota aaiu

daily lomis Aaaalei et 10. i> a m i^^,r.
Port AnsM at T l« a id

oinBSis daOi daily froai vuioii* ai »
an and tM pm .tavt Amslii
u 4s a-M. and « pm^ m«tee tanTsu
pn aad T;M p.ai.

pamea buptrt eoitr
Onioa Bleanihlpo. Svery Tftaraday ai7pm and every PrMay at t p.m.. tnm

vao'ouv'r (or Alert aai. rarl lUrdy.
princK Rupert, eu
Caaadiaa Natloodl atsapwhlMt Oa Maa-

date, Wedneadays sad MWMan al i a n
trdhs VaMouver.

ooir istAJfDS aom
ataaiaar Islaod PHaeaei la***< VietnrU

lor OoU IMaode at l is am. on u..odaTk
wednasdare and Tburadars.
StriRiar Prlarau Revel raar*, vin.tr a

Inf Vjt.rn-ivpr injf T,|»'..)i. :<. , n,
01, I ...-i.-ii. T .

SnrrriN Germany, July 37. -

An undetermined number of market
women were drowned leas than fifty

feel from the dock. In an unex-
plained disaster to a small cargo
boat today. The boat, carrrlnt
thirty women and a cargo of vege-
tiibles, shoved off. but began sud-
denly to sink.

within (our minutes It filled and
cap:ilxed. Some women were .^ved
by Jumping Into other boats.
Tuo jo.id and t»o seriously In-

jut-'lI »r(.- picked up, Dlven were
sen'. ii-'*n in .tearrh of other IxhUi

LARGEST FAMILY COMES
QU1SBXC. July 37—What la aald

to be the largest houseliald aver to
move Into Ca^da, has arrived here
m the peraons of aeven^-thfee iM»-
ple by the name of Anmet«r. all re-

TIDB8 AT VICTCmiA

Daternina rrtrruae vtmwe n-tThne a t

m M r(.(S. M. Pt.tn V ri;M m pt

31 .1 1 11 131 4:U a:ta ,1 1S)30J« fT
It

I > iS >«I4)0 Btt>S4 4«&S:lt S.I
Tl

I I 14 * SI > II • 4 13 M 4 jfU:Tt SJ
10

I
4 II l« I.... W 44 IS

11 . J B.U S«|,..M.-..l..-. :31 IS •>

Ubie.
There were present at the meet-

1

Inga yesierdsy Mr. W. N. KeUy, of' zL: ' ''^^neonflrmed
Vancourer. president of the British are to the effect that the
CnlumblR Omithologiral Society; Minm-er may go West again
Mr P. S- Hall, ot Seattle, pri>s)d«nt he was obliged
of the Northwe-^tem Bird and Msm-

,

^ Western trip short, due
mal A««orlui|< n Mr F Krrmode. lUming of the Kellogg treaty
curator of the ['r'nlnnal Mtipeiim; ** unhkelv that similar coo-
Mr
Dr

Kenneth
L. fl

Rftcry, of Vancouver,

ta
Oriaot.

iralaalaa ua
aaavBs wo.

UNION 8TSAMSHIPS, LTD.
To All B C Coast Point*

Prince Rupert, Stewart. Aoyoa.
Etc New Steamers.

GEO M.GRKGOK, Agent
1 Belmont Hlift I'hooe IMS

MILL BAY rCRRY
Porrr •••••
Bee*l«a*4

>M •m.
O.ll e a.
I 14 a.M.
10 pia.

I tl pm.
I oe e M.

II* |I ML

Deny
i&ctadMs

re

WW m*t
U a.a.

IS:SO a-m.
ii^os oMa
t:M pm.

« SS p-m.
1 4» am

Ceuriin PMiiic

EXCURSION

SEATTLE
PRINCBM PATRICIA

Thursday, August
1st

t^sve Vktorte 1-40 A.M.
Lcavi Seattle 3^ P.M.

Adults. S2.00; CbUdrtn. $1.00

PRBBmtfpr HaKOiLaT
Auiual II

ArRtcA MARD—new oriaai. AasMi la
AuRAM'i rroH Maaalula aod AaC^

f:ilTl AUIUM It

uiriimi) or nuivce — oniai
Aui -J II n
pAfinc riomst-rvoeo Pauad

Auegit n
OftSJiAI-LA From OttJI

Auauat II iSril •vraaal
UIBHUIA UAHt'— num orlaOL Atwuat

14.

pMfoaR aaaiTT - prtn otuM.

wSw jwaia dBmt. Ami
PS/OmO MMBMIfT —

aiaadesi. Aasaat n.
alahaiia mabo — pvww one&t. «e»-

teaha* I

Arrives aa the idartb Th^d Pearac, Mayor of CourtdDay;

.« . Dr. W. T. MtiKechnie, of Van-
daTTJSi, SB ma third eouver: Mr. W. Bortcii. of Victoria:

o'aiaiia. iSat AftHaa aa lha ihud do*, ^- Bowles, of Ta«ima: Mr. O" D. SproCt, of Cobble Hill; Mr J B
dey"?7» *^'" » «• Kempkes. of ScaUIe; Mr. A S Bar-
•phuadriphie. Pa., Arvfiaa ia Ma third Victorian Mr, W. A. New-

day. T BI a m c'wube, Vlotocia; Ur. W, P. Stark

,ia7'
^ Vlcicrla; Ut. J, MifXUiaft Cowan.

G' ir-u.t Mo,: amvMM IBM ear, ^ North Vanoouvar: Mr. J. M
* 11 a m ^
at Paul. MIBB

dsr. II M a B

dlMon.'. may develop this year, for a
Bishop, of PaAartcna; Mr, number of impirt/int national af-

fairs are ImpeiidinK Chief among
them Is the projt-t ted vuit in Oc-
tober of Premkr Ramsay MacDcM-
ald to the United SUtes. so far
officui Ottawa Id without tnforma-
ilon respectlnf this move, nor has
any invtutUm to attend the pro-
posed conference.^ with F*reAident
Hoover been received bv Premier
King.

The tUR* Bsed M notte BUndard for lb*
llsih MaridUa «nt n la uuntad tr«a
S ta M baart. trow nIdBttttil to aildnttht.
TTia Seoraa fer hetflht aerve to Sletlaeelalt
>it»'i wn'rr f-nrn lew voter Whrfa Manki
n'fur in !hr labia. tM tISa ri*«* nr teJi
roriir iifi'i'lr d'jrini two a'j'faiiiya I Ida:

p.-),H> w'lh.i-iE t.irr.ini

tool, mraaurad frun tha ewraaa t**«l of

low ««trr
Ta And Itt* depih m waiar »B '.tt* I'll

mt th* Caqolmelt dryl^ ai an* ud«. add
iSt r*et to tl>« halabt ot Euati watar a*
llyvo above
To Bod Chi df»IA o< warn oa Uia ain

ar ma iijMii dttdoak add IS tan ig lha
•USA waisr as ahaee fSfm.

«0Nst8E ANT> avmn
JULY

e< ronylae aOd SSMeS AWai
aundsrd tiBiei. at Ttaiasia. B.O.. MltEi
MBth cf Joty. tsM

aiin-
re's-

4 4S
4. 44

* SS
It) t

« 41
4 «4

1 11

1 tl

Arnwa on Ibe third

•It Lake Ctty, Dlab

oat 31
- Pron tTottad

BeRteabe* 7

ITO MA«n
PlumDiDrT a.

atptemtwr a

HIAOARA r-om
t>4*\ 5»p'»ni(>#( :i

PAClPia BNTlRPim—

I

K '^Mv^^BieiiMav u.

Dec 31-

WeST COAST SKRVICE
WifW Bfreetive — 'x^e Meomer

teavea for Pert AUca aod war poru
nn lur IMb and au* o( each
monUk

I

Arrive! day after

•Torofi'n oni: Arrival oa ika ihM day.
O.IS e m
Waahtttamn DC A-r[r« tb« miyd

day. 1 1 tl BO)
aouitihettod dally •scapt Baoday Atr

meil claelas iMs afleroaM at 4 ar'elaaa
*aaa Praoaisea. OaL^ Arnvaa

i.lft p-B.
rroaiMb col,: Arrives foryga^ i if

PM. •
•Lot Anielai, COJ-. Amra

* It «
San uieio. o»i Ai li iai day afnt ^

QiDrraw. 4 M p.B-
aaaaia. Oa : Arrleas aa the faaetli day.

1:17 a m.
-Par driivery aa day stf arrival a masW

daheery atanp wlB ha asaoMSi
^""^

addriawa to Waee aalMa.

t. AN.ADIAN PACIFIC RAtLWAT
bpedal day excuraioo rates for

paaeaacan every Bunday Iqr
ninceas from nidney ta
an-1 I' •<.';:

June IS. IB39, tb« Moior

.SHIN ^ 1

Princess will leave BIdn-v at e
and a*M pro lor s--e'-'--'i;) rpttOB-
las at i»m PA. and 1 »m,

MOOWRtSK AT<m MOOynWT
JTTLr

I Tlia* or Boaflriiv and mooaaet 'Pactfti
auaaasd UBM), at vwioeia. mc fay use
mMua al Jew. use.

Tbara
PT two I

iS.Sf p a. isisi a.«.
IS OS aea. U M pja.
II M pel IJdR.B

ILail Oaariar en atlhl
• II. 4S eat. >-4s aa

. ••Spa
tiaee are carried te wunia oaa

(IL'EEN f-BAaLOTTE UtjIVPt BOL'TB
caaadiaa nailanai aHaamMi WasKly

trea traiwaweir

roRTiAMn cA.yAL aotrrg
ORitRVATOar INLET ROtTT

Canadian Na(>"nal eKemihlpa On Wati
TFidan aiid Haiuriart al • p b trooi Van
ci.mrr r-T I f A. * Htipcrt. Siawirt. Aayoa

vA.Ntoi vf.R oriA.N FAMa-raDfca
RirrRT

Wrrklr Prlnrru Man "inaia
ft 1 P m V/tUv.rtOATt '»r.«1an Mp.
Mnnal Hicantanipn Mnr.ix. , rbvra-
data al 1 P I-. '. . -r

rowr U RM I H « • . .M. . I

era »l»an;»i i imcn
, r,, v»n-

eowrai aidniitit oi; i-^mtit i'iuiwi>-(
pod Batttrdsr*

AUsaa Afto NOBTWcaN aaiTisa
oo«.viiau

CaoadlSB MaHiRal Baiaaupa tvarv
U^noey al p.m.. troa Vajtr>,.j«vr in
Bii*<«af aod way parts Cana<: an fi
(lAc atisssmias, My aa
and Ammt

iOly so. Am gat 3

Old Ladr-Tm for a kaafc that ««
or scvantcsn.

BooksaU

a <bl otalataeD

ller~rm eorry, bat we ba*ea*fe aay of that in* la atocfc laat
aes, weVe beaa raided twice Ala oBontb!

cri^ i<;lavi>«

Wfectlve j-inr 17 1931. the
'ifum-T U'.erirl }Tl' --.i «. i) l^^vf
Victoria at 7 15 a iii Uondsyi and
R 00 a m Thorsdaya ftc
tlie Ooif [stoaos.

Um slcamer Island IfMHMl WtU
leave flMney at 9-.U mm. Tintfaii
sad Mdaya Iar Vletorla via the
oaV Islands
llM tteamer Island Prlnceos win

Mave victoAa at a oo a m. Wcdom-
dsya and Satugdajra fv the OilU
lUondv retucidikl M VlilMla ^

Isaraa day.

I
A steamer wU laav* Vletorla at

tit:M BA. TiMBdaye tor Vancouver

CAKADiA.N rAcq;|C St7

T«A1.N iCBCOVLU

To Montreal direct, THS Qj-
PBUAL. ' 0 p/n dally.

Tba "TOHO u EXPKMBft,* I
a JR. daily, taaaius cooneetioa •«

MootreaL
TRAJWB • OATtADA LDCTnCD -

t;30 pm. dally, all sleeftng-ci:
train, bciweea Vaooouver. Toronui
Moil11aai

TIttodilk tialM la Obleago, eC-
lecuva ine M; -naMOUMTAXM-
BL" l7a an rtatnam

> .'r :. "Ooo-pACiPic
8 00 pm. daily. Atooa-

train.

EflecUv-
EZPfUE&B.
U4 a^uipment
Bidanner cscuriAon fane m efleet

May n to September M; Am! sa-
tvra Uaalt. Oatobar 11. iM.

delltffatruf onddi aoMna the
Islandi by the aaTuland

A
OuU
pnnceaa r^p'-cisl day emuiMoii
ratea« Mcodays and Thnradarn
from VIetorta and return U, Hidney
nmradays and Pridayi imm Ridnf-
aad return to Victorta. Wedneeday
and Batodaya from victoria aad ra-

1 4
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FISH PliMTED

III WAii£ WAR

1JOSQUIIO

Variety Known a* "Mos-

quito Fish" Brou^t to

Kamloope From Banfi to

Aid in Control of Pest

VORACmUS EATERS
OF YOmGJ4RyAE

Who Hawto. SBHB entomolo-
gist at ''»i*"rr_ «u In Bufl
noenUy. where be netted more m&u
thw hundred *niMaqalto ftah" and
had Lh<^m ahipped here to be pjaotrd
in loral walrm Infmtrd with moi-
QUlto larv»e. says 'Itir Kunl'vp
Hcnilnrl TTif,p tiny fish. fla:ii-

bUHKla A^lnl^. hjive n voraiious np-
rwlU*" tor riiuftqutto larvRf- ant! hit
trlvrn inwh rrr-dir for having nd
B«nfl the peat, Thej were
cirlfflq»Uj pteotod In tte fulptaur
sifftBR* there by Ifr.'BMrti in Iflll.

and have ilaoe multtpUed Into
inUJlonB. and their caAniballstlc
habits tuive gone lo far k» to ex-
tUvulsh fonner Dative epedes ni

thoee waters. It U PxpfcUd that
ihete flnny CilrndR will be u v&luablf
auxlUary to Uie oU Lrpatmrnt of

mnb water in the oootxo) of Uic
moaqulto nulMinoe here. The con-
trol undertaken this year has al-
ready been very succenful and U
deeply appreciated by vntj dttien
The foOowtnv dlipatch fnm Banff

haa more u> say of Mr. Bearte'a visit

there:
More than three hundred Inhabl-

t.anti of the vscinltv '^f Banff iiAVe
been shipppd to Kamloopn IT^ey will

be mlSRrd by many viiOiom who arn-
wont to cUmb the hiil abovr the
Gam and Basin ewimmtni; PooU
and wfttch the now-deporled ones
darting about In the hot sulphur
water, for tbe "shipped ones" are
those finny cunoslUea known aa
Oambusiila Afllnls. or mosquito fish,
Thw tiny ftsh arouaed a certain
amount nf controversv regardtnn
thf*lr origin a couple of yrmra aco.
Old- timers clalmrd th<? little n<ih

were here before Uic advent of the
white man. Eric Hearle. Dominion
entomoloslst, claimed he plant/^
them in tbe suli^ur water about the
mr 1018- As oodtradlcUoo to Uili
th^ rrrord.t at the museum show
thnt ^ea^< before Mr. Hearle oame
tr. Banff ilnv llsh were taken from
thf -'-.'it Rulphur wat-er and sent u>
Ottawa lor Identtflcatlnn 'ITipy were
then classed Coustus Plunihcu«. A
vlBltlnc authority In IBJe 5tat''<i that
In bis flplnloD tbey were .iHr^nr i.

CUpy ana—tliat started Uie t>aii

rodlng.
Mr. aeaile vbttad Banff last y«ar

and stated that be remembared that,
when he planted the Oamboisla
Amnla tiirre were Uny lUh awlm-
mtnff In the sulphur water. The
Nolutlon was at hand—the Oambufl-
Rla AfTlnl* art Irnible cannlbab and
therefore h.^rt merrlv maijp a heaxly
meai nf ihr p-"-r Irrir natives All
part.iea to the controversy were

OI<dT'l'OfV§
During his last visit Mr. Heaile

tntpecied the marshes in which
dwell his little "Imported jmUT ud
their dc«e«idtnts. Re sutM. afler
tnTeatlgaUng. that they were now
in the mlUkm ohua.
The mofiqiilto pesi has. In ^-^-ar--

past, bcrn known to drivf rv-v
vLsitnr nut r.f BanfT Undrr Mr
Hpftri*" r.'.r-ruons mosqulto gansli
were trametl to pwir oil on the
waters -of the marshea where mm-
qulto larvae are found This, with
the noble aatstaoee of the "nwa-
qulto flsh," haa made tbe mosquito
prmrtlcally unknown In Banff* Tlie
litUe fUh liavf t;rrat appetttes and
will goTfte liifmselves with mosquito
larfM until iLcartcW able *lO move.

Those Who Come and

Go at Provincial Mttseom

By B. W. HART

"Na sir you en quite wrongr The
museum Is not maintained for the
ry-hrivf benefit ctf vlslton tti tbe

. inn of nlHasiie."
Iempomry -aaslstant'deputy-

1

1
ni wojt "up In arms" when a

iriiow psAatenger In the Oak Bay
.'Street car complained that no pro-
vLiion va5 made for the worker* of
Victoria to enjoy the privileges of
'he Provlnrlsl MuRcrnn
"What's to prevent you going?"

fJic TA.D,A, asked. The pl»c« U
open from nine to Ave every week,
day. IneliHlUig hoUdaya other than
Christmas and fttW Tear * Days and
Oood yyiday. It opens Siiaday
afternoon from one lo Ave, encl
were It not that the attandanle Um
to BO to church In the morning. It
would be open all day.

'

"Wrll. for the tuiwpeU,* why
ciocsn t someone tsll ui» r»e been
here twenty years and dWn't know
n krpi o\u^n when ihe rest of the
rarhnmeii! nuiMinRi were clospd."

Sv^ lici r ^ t( I liTif: f-vrryone The
museum Lj open each weekday,
holidays luoludied. ae wall ae flun*
dsy sftemooQs.
An extra laife TtsUocm* book has

been put In oommtstlon. and If It is i

not Miun filled with nanee oc Vie*
toriR rituens. u will noC bo heeaiw
opportunity U denied them.
There Is another point local peo-

ple should undersUnd. and tMt la
the inadequate spare available for
-hp nrT>per display df what vliitan

" «s "the wmt0m mSm-
i.-i have."

It u a wondvM eoUecUan. n is
the city's grcatott attnotton. ftlaay
tourtata deelare tHai a rMa to tbe
museum is worth eviryttate etae
rodsd loco one. With s|iaea to dta-
play things efleeuvely, li would
rank with the aniseani on the

»ut uiiui Victorians show they
i^precute M by their attendance,
i'- Tlovemment is not KkjUf tO

a miicTi-ne<?ded new bttOdlnc
r mii«euin piirprtj**
lu,' pr,vt:r ,-.-,m(. and people go in

e\er inrm.-.fng numbers. and
comedy uyj tra»ed> paw hand tn
hand across ibo sUge with lU sst-
tinic of iBtflaA renea fimn xsmt
[h^ -braToa'* •ameumae jouna*
! rih in mrcn of adventwe vtaUe

'^ir white "squaws" wait IB ss-
gultti ol iftiMl ontU tba wftbdma

SPARTON
RADIO

''Radio's Richest Voice'* ^ '

J-

i^ew!
Sparton

Lquassone

With Nine Tubes

and powerful

fiyaiffie SpMlnr
AD Complste

'261^
Ob XMyTwim

Tlie Stuiiduid

of Cmnbarison
The 1930 Spartan is here. Once more Sparton
has set a new standard in radio, offering
distinctive quality and startling value. See
the new models and make companions—*
Sparion in stUl year$ ahead*

In this latestsparton triumph, quality and value are combined, offering tbe

public the highest standard of radio performance yet produced. No other

set reproduces such true and mellow notes, vivid and alive with every phase
of instrument and voice.

'

Broadcast from New York nightly over the N.B.C. chain comes the world's

finest entertainment. Orchestras, artists, current events^ news flashes, dance
music are included in the programincs. Own a Sparton and enjoy iiadid t#
its fullest extent.

With Bromley
to Tokio

—

. 1^

SOMMER'S Follow the in-
trepid Victoria flyer

on his long jouriwy to
Japan Pacific CoMC sta-

tion* will briny hon« to you
all th« drama Of hit trip.

return witii the spolU nt the chase.

A lady from the bad land*" of

Chicago, whose knowledge of In

dian customs and miseast in evcry-

Lhlna pertalnlnc to the abortglnea

of the continent were greater than
thoos of any other visitor during
the "two moons" of the TADA.'s
service, spent a long and prontable
period dl.vu.vtlnfl the varied ek-
hlbitjL At la.-.i a .thafl of metiujry

brought back recollection ol a hus-
baod who dM oal tfMura m wUOs
tfktlMitadM.

"Oik daart I mu^t irn ivn 'he

snddeoly said "l expect ny hus-
band U waiiinr upaMnt Me gets
bnred to dtaui wttft tMb ^BTI of
thlng."

An hour later the atuodaat saw
a very dlsoooaolate loefcUw lady sll-

Uog on a chair on the main floor,
walUng for the husband who dM
not wait

Anot.her hour etaipsMl, and (Wep*
aratKMM were being made to dose
the innwiini tor the day when the
mlSsinc brave rttUTAed. He
not alone, another -bfaw" was with
htm and

•Mated tm wife afleetioMly

and without reproach for leavinR

htm BO long while she delved Into

the geneslogy of bVRrne Indian
chiefs His compivnKin was pre-
sented n,* "one nl the iv-M fr'*ni

New York City." and both wife and
attendant, were invited to share the
eenlenta ol an tntansUoi tookma
flaift.

The attendant promptly aseumed
ao oSelal frown and dtoeouragsd
action along tbe Une Indicated. B«
was adamant to all persuasloo and
refiurd to be beguiled from the
[lath ol rr.tltude. giving as his

I prtn<-iij«i reason. "You can never
tell wiic inicht «ee DM."

Tlir pr<iiJo*ed parly was called
off. but the htMband was called
upon to give an explanation of nu
owmnants during hii absence
This he was quite wtUii^ to do

Be was kmety and borsd. Be met
another lonely countryman, whost
vtfr was cAJfvlai bvedf In her
own way. Re wae imtad to hu
fellow esatkCryiaaA'a nmo. Re
wfnt and wae nade weleooM. and in
order to ItQMdate hto debt of gnU-
mde be went to the liquor itore for
more of the necessary U«nld. wllto
«lucb he ntiiraed to Big

friend's room. He had some evi-

dence In a fJask, biit. the aitendan
made htm keep it there, and hit
Fnriid wa.<^ one of the vaV fMOt
from New Ycrk City.

The attendant reoelved prnalrtm
inviution:. to TUit both Chlea«o
eOAd New York, and the now smiUnt
and reunited wife beamed a smile
at parting which miRht have mtaat
anything or notliing at all.

Huu tragedy was turned into
oomedy. the only trade reature re-
maining being recuttscUon of the
flask, whkH etecn duty, rtBli« supe-
rter^to dsiire, phis fear of delec-
Uen. kept securely oorfced and Id
the htp packet of tbe ftiltar tmn
the pofft and **moonshlne" efty.
Sometimes evidence of highly

skilled work done by people who ate
often despised by thetr while
brotherji bring.« nut the best traits
Of vislt<Ta. They admire tile spscl-
mens and are un.'^tint/'d Ln their
praise, placing blame for dettrtei^

«r the eliwli l ine mm Wfefit
man s shouldara.
But there are orca<.ir>nf. « ^- r

bands and wivw wise uie ,.|.|'mc

bUWf 10 late a nasty -rrmck a<

A billad and wife,

ho were old enouRh to hav
'UMd dtgeretlon, were

. interested
in the bead work or 'he Kf>ot"nay
tribe. "Isn't it beai; r ii- the lady
said. "That was ail made by hand.
Now. If we want anythu^ of the
kind, we g» to the store and bay
machine nada foods.

"Yes." rgpUgd her hu*and,
"women made ttaac. Wow they buy
machine made staff. There's
evidenre of deterioration for your
Later they stood In admiretlon

before the SaUshan case at stone
implements. 'TTherea some won-
derful work." said the husband
"Look at those hamment. they are
as true as if they were turned on s
Uthe."

-Yes." said tbe lady, -men u^'d
to make thcai. Now .f ri,r mrenr.r
brutes want tools thrv
thcfawdware store."

F\Rlunat«ly the luncii pi,r iiad
arrived end the attendant was
spared the pain oC aliiiiMing a
"rtH In the imamUe tato." whkft
showed sifna of nastta* serious
proportlona

Ai AniP-icjir-, h«., >n mrm^ t^ hl5
r.i- * a of dl^-

^£i;.uj4 *iui itii u-Misi lormaUtiM,

Radio Wavet
Get Lost in

Thick Woods
If you should make your vaeatloo

oarop In the heart of a deiwe lirat
sod the radio receiver on which
you depend I-o keep you In touch
wtlta the ouuide worid should re-
oialn Kilent. the trouble naj not be
due to^ny .'suit of the M, bttt to
s most lurpruing thing

As a result of a sartts of intersst-
tng evpertmenls, »ci«ntlrts have
msde the smsslng dlsrovary that
when radio fnea into a dense fon»t
It mflv romes out Oreat foreitn
art 'Ike fcreetu to the radio waves
Por this reason, as PnKeeior Albert
Nodoo. e Ptansh aelenttfic writer
eiplalM la La NaCun. radio to prae-
ttotlly tietiBas to the neichbortiood
or the bnmense fonated regions of
the tropica, especially la Afrloa. It

. not (he trees thOMertiOi that are
the t.rr,uble. ProfMOT NodOB Ihkltfcs,
but the fact that the space arvond'
'hem u 'vumad Into an elertrlo oon-dum by amsMang tnm ttm Ml«a

OWA a c«iduetlng medium opposes
the paasage of elecfcronaanetlo
wavw.
"Fhtste have a mystertous eb-

norbtng action of eleotromagnetlc
waves, esplainx rrofesser Nodon
Barflald. in England, haa undertaken
a new investigation nt cnis interwt-
Itig question arid has found that the
alMorptkm la much grear^r in wixnje»j
reniotia than elsewhi-re He ha« slao
proved that It Is ao p«» oent greater
In Pwyw than in Wln-rr

Birtliwaittfnj Friknrr i- u wn;
known that the greet fornot* r.( pi,,/,

that ooeer a larve part of the ne-
parimcou of the TendM snd the
oinvide aoC llki sirmWi towaitf the'^'y ***'*^ MW-OWaraan
and Bordeaux.
The pentau-nce of Um follafe m

thfMe forert* c^ua«« the dljiturbsnre
t/i be almmt, as grv^t in Winler a.-

in Summer in immense troptcal
fcrests. partJruiarh m Africa, the
effects sr* iiiii more strtkia^ and
radio <.riTrLrriurilr«tjgQ iMn k BVac-
tlcailv unpuaaieie.

-me tDvest^tloiH that f have
ondertaiwt on the radio artinty nl
Pto«^ give Processor Nodon. "may

g WMfa^ory eepleoatlon

Iffzs I,, raeartfiaa pttdlched by tht
Paris Acedfliiy of Sdeoee and Uit
BpanMi Roxal Acadcny, iM Ib
vartow scientific reviewa. thet
plants, and In particular the fotlage
of trees, are the seat of rmdioelertrtc
manifesutloas. provoking an ebun-
dan'u emission of loos Into the st-
mnaphanr

"In Winter, owtne to the abMtuw
of leave*. efferu are iessaied.
But In Che immeo'ie trnplral forests.
• tierf- (iie vedetafion u eimbsratil.
'-Tie effect* Of lonisstlon. which u
naturally greater than la the north-
ern temperate fegloas. oppose sn
alooM Impassable obetaeta to the
paaasfe d banalan waves. aipedaUy
by day. e
"The wavfls. peMtng over the for-

^vtn. undergo nove sr lest etmpleu
refiecti'm. wtalota How tham aeids
from their original dtreetlan. Tberw
would w«n to be no other practfteal
way to avoid the inmbte dM to Mie
fOTMU. than to aet MP In odA
ptaees the absorbent or reneetlat
action of Ihe ondurtlnc Uycrs

In certain caaaa. tn*^uaUuc« may
be utilised, by erecUm the antennas
UD mouMaliM or hUto p^'^i f^j^ f^.
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BALKAN PbAUi

, lu iLm
Y.M.C.A. Summer Camp

i
Apparent Bk] foi liulv;<iii.ui

Friendship 5ui& DisUubl

Among Neighbor States—

Aninuwities Fanncct

ITALIAN Ain tLtET
IS GREETED COOLLY
VUENNA. July >7.—Tbe poUUcal

situation in the B«lkftiu chAiiges
Iikr ihe «fj.thrf in AprlL It would

morp stabir but for two tskCls.

I {rut. (her^ i- ' ii>- (I'liinfl over

MAcPdonla. which. Uuigarla HJ-Mru,.

U vthnovraptileftllr part of Bulfana.
tnt wu onatelMt trom a bccau&e
tha BtUfKTlMU win oa Uw lottv
tde In the Wortd War. teooMDy.
there la MtuHoUol. vlia cUmcud-
Ing tbe tliealB that the Balkuu be-
lofiff to the BallunltM. ooniider* It

aa a deslnble fleld of evpanalon for

the Itatlanii He ha« won over Al-
l^uufi whlrh now i« a base of op-
rritUon for tlir Paliuii imponali^ni,

I

but hlfi plan.'- r m i' h furllipr

In March li luufccd sla U BulKar:<i

and Jugoslavia, wbUe not rcftdjr to
I bury their feud ov«r Manwdnnla,
I wan on the point oT attalalnf ft

tolerable meaaure of peaceful nali^i*

Iborly co-exlAtence.« A Jucoolav-
: Bulgarian conference at Pirot
* reached an understanding orsr tbe

[ border disputes and there aeemed
to be founded hope that a trade
agreement between Sofia and Bel-
grade would follow and hrip to dls-

' entangle the Ptralnrd rrla'ionp. But
the Plroi pact was never ratified.

I
and today tbe atotlments on either

I dde an more taoetfle than ever.

' Dvcra muTEr.v at work
To roeier a «)nr:[i.itor>- spirit,

where deadly feud* ha\p iwiisonpfl

the aunoipben. ha* b«eo diOlculi at

I
all Umea and everywhere, but moi%

r than elMwhere In tbe martially

II
mlndMl fCfloiia of the Balkan Pen-

l.ttuala. where people have a long
T memory and where haired ta apt to

I
reach an intensity that U hardly

. Ihlnkablf among more Wwitem-
mlnded nations. Spplng that the re-
roni'lllation bPlwn-n Btjlgarla and
Jiigo.<ilavln made slow prosrefMi and

; that a rough blast of wind would
i kill Uw lender plant of forgiveness.
: t^ Duoe carried otic a clever poUu-

I
cal move wttb all the audad^

I which charactertiM hla poller itMn
It deals wllh Balkan pgoUiau,

It is not In the p^ley of Moa-
,
BoUnI to let Balkan rivals get too
friendly, for. In the case of war-
like compllrntlons, they ml^ht be-
come morp than a match tor him
Bulfcarla had come that h point

I where thp w1»h to settle th" qiiar-

f rels with hrr nclEhtK>rs l>ccame
tt-mptlnR, the more -jt ilr King
Bortt plan to marry Prlnceta Olo-

I
vana ended In failure. """**"****f

e had to be done. The Duoe decided
fiUge a military dlqtlay which

would demonetrate to Butgarla
- Italy's military rtrength. and he
• rerkr-ned with the probability that
^nme luckv Incident, likely to es-
trnntip RulfT-ina's neighbors, would
hupprn at (his occasion.

PLAN WORKfl 8MOOTBLT
Hr had rftlrulati^d correctly, for

U.p liji-idpn- did occur and the re-
sults wprc exactly of the nature
'ures/'en by MUAAoUnl
A -"qiiaflmn of thlrtv-flve armed

,
hydroplHii' v lieavy bombers that,

. can carry 14.000 pounds of explo-
«ivea, was aenl out on a u>ur. and
this fonnldable fights force
ali«hted on* dfty In tbe Buliarlan
port ot Vanw. OmMOy tbe flight

was deacrlbed ai entirely non-
poUUcal and undertaken with the
Die purpoae to acquaint the Italian
naval flyers wltb tbe atmospheric

^ St

HOVk. dre two i^jcnes photographed at the Y.M-CA. Summer camp
Beaver Lake hy V)vian Shorrrukpr, Roys' Work nwrrlary who

ia in charge of sUairt of th^ younKtirni under canvas The upper photc
shows a group of young aqu^tR ^x^rs t<iking tbcir early morning dip
under auperviaion of capable swimmmg inatnictore. Each morning,
shortly after 7 o'clock, a ntbaring euch aa this may be aeen at the camp.
In the lower pictwe a aoitball came can be aaen In progrcea. Ball famea
arc a part ^ the dally rotitiae and taka place on acbedulcd time, anally
an hour or ao after faraahfaat Thla year'a outinfa have been a great

auccaea ««d graat craAt la doe to Mr. ahoamakar and hit grniip o(
capable Uiatowttw.

condltuma over the Stack Sea. But
m one of tbe planes traveled 8Ut«
secretary Balbo, bead of tbe Italian

air services and mtlmate friend of

Mussolini, and the flyers were ac-
\

the new poaiaon it hoidH among the

companled by a number of promi- I
natumx Not only in the Balkans,

derslood by worda. but alio by the

thunder of tta moton and that It

wtihea to abow tbe world clearly

nent joumaltsLi who certainly had
not come Just u> write on the ai-

moepbere over the Black Bca.

Bulgarta was more or \ees taken
by surprise. K has not ypt definite-

ly chosen sides and therefnrr Is in

a deilrate po.-iUlon H:ivmc m the

country two almo.'.t equally influen-

tial parties, one of which- U favor
of a condUatlon wltb Jugoslavia,

tba "Slav brothers." and the other
nipportlng an alliance with Italy,

the Oovemment would incur con-
siderable risk if it suddenly ex<
changed Its policy of neutrality for

a declared trlendsblp wttb a power
whose antagonism against Jugo-
slavia holds the danger of future
conflict* For this reason the Bul-
KATlaji Government rnii-rnllv fr.i.id-

ed Rivmg the impresfiloii that, it as-

cribed much Importance to the ad-
vent of tbe Italians.

BIDS FOB BVLOABIAN AID
Instead of sending the War Min-

iitar to Varna to welcome ihr- k>]p.m.s

Bulgaria delegated lut Tralllc Min-
ister. Rashko MadJarofT, Bulgarian
>oumalists were dissuaded from giv-

ing their Italbtt eoUaaguea an oa-
dal reception and tbe newspapers
were Instructed not to make too
much nolae over the visit. Cool
correctnese marked the functions
at Vama until Colonel solaroff,

commander of the port. In the

Balb^ ^i>].r.nued, but all over Eu-
rope arc U.I be found hidden danger
points from whicli the flames of

conflagration may b\aj^ up at any
moment.

As Bulgaria had tx>en vanquished
by the war, he &&id, iLi^y had be-
come a victim of the iwacc In the
face ot this common fate the time
had arrived for the two nations to

combine their forces for the Iishi
against tbe genenl injusUce. The
present peace, built up on Injustice,
cannot last forever, be declared,
saying that Italy has no oonfldenoe
In <peace conferences aa long as
hidden rifles are tying under tbe
conference tables, and that it wlU
never cease to battle agaUwt in-
JusUce Ride by ."tide with the natloti.s

who have received unfair treatment.

aPIECn PAN8 ANDfOSITIES
This certainly is distinct language.

1 1 a country cannot make up Ita

mind iMie maat push it Into the
dirc'ctio:; where its happlnci.', Ucs
Tt-if i-<-hn al this speech wa* what
iiLifhi t>t r\tK--nii M(t,st Uulgarlan
Ijapcrii pruiKxl It wilhnut comment,
and tbe few who commented on it

did 80 vary cautiously, using mean-
ingless pbraace, In which the deter-
mination or Bulgaria lo stick to ita
peaceful policy was streeaed.

But in Rumania and in Jugo-
slavia tbe annoyance was general.

'i?'''^ f I'^'/'' "^""^^ land the suspicion against Bulgaria;Uoned the fact that a (treat deal of
; ^.^i^y, had wmewlmt abalSf nt

When tbe Itallaft
territory over whlrh the guesLs had
flown was soil which his country
Imd lo^l in the war.

This remark was water on the
mlU of tbe XtaUana. In bis reply
Balbo said with careless candor
that tbe flight served not only the
purpose of atmospheric studies but
also was undertaken to demonstrate
that Italy makes ttaelf not only un-

DR DANtELR HOI>GEN.antfnln'enrphyiIc<in.
says, that Beer to a valuable fond for llp^tih

Srreniihand Vlialliy; bc«susc ii Ueatity dlgrarrd

and aaalmllatad. It nourishes and InTigorate*
the tyairm.

The nf Beer to hr pocouraftMl, not only aa

an *iA to dlgr«llon. bccauap Ir ii-nd« to InrreaMr
ihe Ro«i of dlftost ivp Holds and because of il« htahly
nourlihlnit renctlnnwlthoutaaydalmglaHi^ta
upon iht human ^tiem.

The undermentioned Beers are properly prepafsl.
They ara guaranteed ro be abaolutely pure. To
afcguard the public lh«y are cnnaiaolly tested

by Analytical Cbenlaia amptayad ky tba B.G.
UquarCoBcrel

~

oil r^tvrnment tifiMT Jgawse MSd
Brpf fntliitt TUtirmrv fr^*.

SILVER SPRING

PHOENIX EXPORT/
^^ER BEERS

reived new fuel

>(iundron moved on from Vama and
called tn Rumania ii was politely
received by the authorities, but tbe
press showed it the cold shoulder
and there was a tusticeable under-
lone of anjnia."ilt.y.

liHlv ha.^ made aiioUier bid for
riirnd.ship or the one TJalkan

.staU- which 1'. iKf'd.s to riosp a ring
round JugosUviii Ma-.snlmi ha.-i

not received an immertiate atu^wpr
to his avowal ol sympathy, b.i- it

looks as if he fdt reaH>nably sure
that one day tbe ripe fruit wlU fall
into bis lap.

I^ngnauil was seething with rx-
dtemenl. for a palmist had oomo
there to Uve. and tba vtUagan de-
cided that they one and all must
visit Ibis man ol myslay.
One afternoon old Farmer OUa

t/x>k his wife and sat open-mouthed
while the palmist read her hand.
"Now this line." remarked the

palmist, "thlr line trUs me that you
are dnnnied to wwar widow's Weeds."
Panncr Oileo was dovofiad to his

wifp, and ^mpathatloally aiiiiiwtd
hrr other hand. ,

"Oh dear, oh dear.'" moaned his
wife. puUlng her band away tntt
him. "Tril ro»—tor how kngr*

This adverti«cnient is not puMtsheH

fb»T Sonny (bought he was ftdl-
Inir down the st^pA- but he mwt

.. . haw traveled skyward—das

C«,t«a Bo»d or b, th. G«v«m»co, ol bmih'c^iC^bl''''
^

OREEK ENVflV

ISRElMtD

y

Delay of AnKora m Settling

Tenns of Transfer of Na-

tioii^ Ib Cauae of Ex-

treme DissatkfBCtion

VENIZELOS SOUNDS
NOTE OF WARNING

CONBTAKriNOPtiE. July ST. —
(ireck OoMoment has decided to
caii to MHDs lis minister in

^T^! r.-, fi^f .
*(i i.-inatkm o*

.ndieu aitlemii-(« over tbe
fhnrgf oi .tba pc^ttlattM
tha two ooontrles. With the
Lausanne Treaty a special convcn-
Uon was sutned to this effect b^
tween 7'urkf-v and Greece, but since

July lit:'-: iJn- date ut tlte Ilg"*"g
of tiie Lausanne Xteatj, tbto OOD-
v rition hM Jkow baan aoitMy «P-
i
ued

A < .
I

. > l urkisb subject living In
ijoiL^uiii'.ii<'ple and wttoea status la;

ooiaiaaily eatibhllghart ow1b« to this'

c«miillop. cannot marry. Tbe
TiitfcMl AUtlwrtties will not give tba
BeoflHtfy permission for tba eivU
marriage, and Bi ttii.t rivU niamage
1^ <.bllt.^iil*ir;, bv i.Jh- ii'-u Ij* in

Turkey and must prc::«-de the reli -

giDus ceremony. :hv church ItM'lf

cannot even marry ttw persons of

this catsgory. And tbto ittiiatlon

has lastod miiiy ysaw.

Ptreons in this cmtagary cannot'
start for a voyage abroad nor in the
Intarlor of the country. Tliey do
not know if they will be exchanged
or not. so ^ they cannot engage In
C9nuneree. This is also one of tbe I

for t

Oonstai:n[ii.i,ie

VK.llTIATinNS
NegiAiaLium between Uie

governments for. the sattioaaot of

these complicated questions tbrmn^li

the Mix'-u ConunUslon namtii L\

the I>eB)(ue of Nations al Ociit-va

have lasted six yean. Lattfy It «H
said that an agreement wia to^
signed batwaaa tbe two guvaiiuuenta>
bat now tha Onak mloisior at
Angora. M. Pa|»ag . b oOM by bto
govemmant to Athens for having
exceeded his instructions, the situa-

tion again tiecomes dtTiicuit c^^pe.

d&lW as there is U>e grave problem'
of tiie race of naval aimamants
betwrt'p inirkpv and Greece.

PTcniier '. -
1 of Oreeoe has

madf soinr rn .^i mfial dOClantliODS
on thifi subject to the proig.

|

II should be pointed oul tfa^it alaee
\

bis return to power the OrMk Fre-
mlar has nevtr sxioken until now nt I

a war, and until now hia varioog
statements to tbe pma ««r« bi-l
variably paotfti:.

The Tuililih pgass hen and at

publwheri xr -.^^--r- '.ypf

these deelarauans ot s% .fion

'I'.r newspappT-- ...i ' 'I'.Bt

Turkey has tbe right to tunM' any,

fleet that she dealras. But Greece
has also tbe right to see that Ciu
] I jiitcrifment ot the Turkish ;irpt

doe* not oonstituti- a darx^T to her
MOB aOQIirlty C>reece i\as many
IslHBdi to protect, while l^irkey has
only coaata, which oan be prolaolad
with tba anny.

|Hm proMgn is insoluble, the two
oouatrlea bataig ngbt in tbelr re-

1

flpeetlve positions.
.
The dispute is.

toe same as that existing between'
some of the great power*. «-hlrh was
provLilanally settled by the Waiih-
^ton naval conference. Hils L*-

the rear "II why a similar naval ac-
cord must be signed between Turkey
and Greece if it is daalred to avoid
a war.
TVRKISa VUBT BITmiOR
The omslal •VUlat" pnblishad re-

oently a message from Angora say-
tag that the warship Vavous, for-
merly the Oerman Ooeben. will leave
the ti'-n-Kr. oi I.sniuir ahortlv Tlua

powerful imn gtvrs to the TnrltUih

tlert a certain superiority over tbe
(ir^«fc fif^r although the Oreek float

Li bUoiii;tr m light unity ot de-
stroyers snd auboiartnea. It can be
said Lliai the situation between the
ti-o countnc becon.fji dally more
dcUcale, in spii^ ol me pactftc
declaraUom made by the two gm-
amments in ibeir parliaments, and
•mortally by tbe IMrUah Mlnlatv
for Foreign Affaire. RappUy, tbe
memoT)- of the World War Is still

fresh m ibe minds of tbe two
natlosiB.aiid asevBlsoo a'oirtal» ro-
ttndnt \n tbair naUonal rtn^t

A candidate for elecuon address-
ing hL-. constituency was surprlaod
bv a \oice which, calling fMM tbl
buck of the hall, said:

"Well, 1 donl care wot yer .^ays

guv nor. I wouldn't vote lor you if

you was the angel Oabrlel'

Quirk ail litihtnlng came the re-
ply

"If I were the angel Oabrlel, you
wouldn't be In my constituency."

i Q- tAe destrojer

Corrosive compounds in

impure gasoline result in

sulphur'forming acids which
destroy the vital parts of a
motor, 60 per cent, of valve and
bearing trouble is due to sulphur in

gasoline.

13heres no Gas lif^e

UTOR Halitosis,
(acrid fume^ from

the exhaust) is a sure
indication of trouble
ahead. The caase is loipure
gasoline—sulphur corrosives
—highly destructive foreign
elements which attack bear-
ings, cut down motor effici-

ency, and cause expensive
repair bills.

Avoid excessive corrosion
and consequent engine re*

pairs. Get HOME for the
utmost in power and econo-
mical mileage.

Guaranteed free from
Corrosive Sulphur Compounds

iiUivIE OIL DISTRIBUTORS LTD t
paODUCJ^KS KBFINfiRS DISTRIBUTORS
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Deposit Will

Hold Any

Article
AUGUST FURNITURE SALE

starts Monday, July 29, at 8:30 A.M.

Deposit Will

Hold Any

Article

riae Sale every home-maker looks iorward to. because of its wonderful oppoipcunities for saving on good furniture. A small depositwtU bold any article until
required* Free storage at our risk* Tenns arranged at sale prices without interest.

Bedroom Suites SPECIAL NOTICE

ip«cc enty sUowt w
to tfll you of a few of the

'•irsajfu on each ci our F(VE
• LOOKS A TfaH wfTl con-

vince yoo tluit we have the

larcctt And MO§t varied iiock

in Britlih Coltimbla. lo cbooae

tram.

FZVS-PIIECK BEDROOM SUITF Joioo
Of good gmntrnclinn «nd nrat Hesi--; -MnR
rircMer, hrd, chiSonier with mirfir, Ki-m Ir .nM
n irtlf-niimT rirrp^inR tatitr. All Tmrrfirs Knt<^li
li'-trl plilr l-uniiture fiiii-.i'r'! m ivorv or walnut.

T5r

B5PBOOM SUITE
Exceptioaal valar, ffenttinc walnut, matched grain, dovctailrd ron-
^^truction. You wifl h»ve to s« this suite to apprccratr its txautv
Herl, chiffonier, vanity and bench. Aueiist ^< 4 A AA
Sale ! 9114.00
Complfte with ihv^icr „ ; J „^^167,S0

! x(ra"rr:i;i..rv v.iltic

41 $93.00
fiooo GMh, tiaOQ Moallt MoXvlMwt

GREEN ENAMEL BBOROOM SUITS
One of ilic cUinHest tuiles »wn this year. Just
unparlcrd. FiniRhed in pale grero anamcl: very ar>
ii«;tically decorated. Coniisis of dre«<ier, bed, chif-
frtnicr. Lcncli and vanity. Sure to find quick sale at
ihp price aiked. Fi« piece* com-

QQ

RUG BARGAINS
HIiM^de Carpet Squarts «t Groat Sa^gt

We have nfoed atich an enviabia repvtatKn for having m
nceptieoally weII-a#.*oncd sxnck of excellent qufthtv Car-
pet* that we have refrained from importing inferior quali-
liet for aale purposes. Rather ha« wc greatly reduced
price* on ottr prcaent Mgh-gnde ' atock to inakt a quick
fiwnoTer for the Attguflt Sale, aa quoted below. -E»cry
Carti't prrtVrt

Extra Super Wflton

Salt lMce™T$MCoo
9.0 X 90. Reg, $9175.
Sale PHet Ml.M
ftO a lOttih Keg. $107.50.
Sale Prkt^^99».9U
9.0 xUil Iter IIIUS.

Super Wilton
Reg. $59 50 . ; .

at . *r,2.0(t

JUg. I922S Pfirr
at VTa.ftO
Reg. $02.75. Sale Price
at ^.,^TO.TB
]U|. flllOa Sal* PHc
*«

'Mce
.SO

Standard WUton
KfK I497S. Sa;r k rue
»( 7«
Rfg Pit 2"^ SaW I f. fr-

it aax-so
Reg. $711.35. Sale Price

at 008.75
Reg. $t9M. Sale Price
at

, T ,»TO.TB

AaminatcT
Reg. $31001 Sale Trice
at aaS-Ttt
Reg. $41.50. S,itr ['[ur
at 087.50
KcR- $40 75 Sale Prire
a1 046.00
Reg. $54J1 Sale Price
at 040.00

Range, Euctly Like Ketore, $52.00

-August Sale Price.

FIVE-PIECE BEDROOM SUITE, $112J5
' larKc dimenaion*. Ilreiscr ha* iliree drawers and
Kc British bevel plate mirror; lady's vanitv has
w centre atul two swinR stdc mirrors, fhifli.nirr

baa aix drxwen and mirror back. Stnimon<i hrd
and bench. Complete snite of 6ve
or walnut 6ntsli. for tbe low
price of

: piecea, in ivnry

$112.7^
$11.50 Cash. $11.50 Montfi. iTo ialaNM.

bt^arit tlTM, Uootfa SS7jd ' No IntaniL

WALNUT BBDROOM iUITE
We searched the whole country for this suhe to
iiel the utmost in beauty, workmanship and quality,
r.j enable to oOer you a really hwh-grade suite
.11 .in imbeatahle price. It la of dustproof drawer
. onvuuction. in beBulifnlly high-liithted and miroDr
frames are exceptionalV prettilv ^h^^ .

only. Drea-wr, bed. cniffonier. C 1 OQ Pft
beach »nd vanity. Complete.^ 4> I «IO«UU
$19M Dtjaeft; Hm ftmOly. No Xittanai.

A Manlh. Wtn
New aau« bt

ataala Maw

$M Cash and $5.00 a Montfi
No Interest

Has four-hole poli -.lir<l stect
t'i[-. r. V p n reinforced with
'loul.ilr sheet steel and asbestos
lining, .idjustablc slide datnper,

duplex fire grate (front and
side drauchto), white enam-
eled oven door, extra heavy
nickel trimmings; gtjod baker
and ea^ on fuel. $ale I'rice.

only »-« f52.00
With anamel high

rloset 968*00
IH-inrh oven. f5-ho!e

Same with ena-tnel

back ,9T2.00

Bedroom Table
Whttewood, sanded, ready
for finishing, ^w OC
Very special _9 I ofiaV

An Array of Beds and fiwtiiiis a$ Never Before Offered io the Hittory

of Thi$ Store, and at Prices Almost Astounding
Bvwy fied Rully Guaranteed, and Baked Enamel Finish

« It.
BEDS

Twi iiM!ji CtMitmitnus I'o^t Steel
Brd, Sve one -inch filler* ; baked
rn^nieL tjcactly

like pifAve $7.90 $6.50

Turo-inch Conlinuom Post Bed,
steel cane-cflcct pJiiel. Raarily
like pictnrc. Af|
Sate Price 99a9U

\r- h I"p hevrl strc] tramr, wilh
muuitlcd hilfTo Jill) cmlK>rt!.cd

steel centre paarl Ijuctl]
like

picltttT

\ri IjUL'tly

SI 6.90

Wire Bed SpHnga
On ttronii lelerted wood frames
Willi .Jouble woven wrb.i aii'I

«ieel band supports; CiB OC
all titca. Price, each,

Bed Sprl^
Especialljf made for hea»y peo-
ple. Made of double wnvrn wire
with heavy rable edRe. supfiortrH
\\)r\. V,, 1.(1,'!-. 'if sleet alt.i.-):i-,|

to stroiijj helical sprind'- Cni '- '

gdjattcd for light or
•Otti. Great valoc
at, only

Cable Spfin^
Made of flexible rustproof steel
able wire* on all-steel frame,
with raised sides making a
nnar edK^; i-ach cable con-

-•-ted with separate sprinfti top
J rul bottom, fjinnp individual
rr^l to light and heary persons
alike. N'o wood at all on this
BprifiR; perferily saniMr\, r.j-.v

lo dost. Very
special at only

No-Sway CaU Sprtac
Strongly conttrvcted with ninety
oil-iempcred coil sprtngi to In-
Bure great depth of comfort;
*t ror ply brared and lock-tied

;

1 " iir tio-»way supports. This
spring 1^ tested and guaranteed
to J50 lbs. Very mtk CA
apeeial at. only. #0«5IU

Saglcsa Cable Spring, $11.25

ftUarantred fur twenty Trars.
Made o/ flexible strrl cahlr wire
"n all-steel frame and itrel

ubuUr aide rails: high rivet cor-
ners. Ivaceptional CI 4 9C
valne at. only #11 mQQ

CoO Sprinc
Made of high tempered carbon
steel cone springa. Bach coil
tnierlockfd With flexible helicals
that makes Ihts spring pernia-
rwntly "iprinRy: hj-- n ""'.r-.^

no-sivav ailachniT-;

Sale I'ricc,

only •

Jute Pelt Mattme
Pull-Weight thick corded Jute
Fdt Matircai, nude in layers
and will not lump; has fonr-inch
atilcbed box edge A great bar-

_.^$7^0
Brown Pelt Mattress

•An inexpensive gradr nf crnutrir
trlt, it warmer and softer than
lUte; forty pounds in weifthi

,

iia,» roll edRe and made in layers.

This is great Talue

at. only - $9.75

I U T .i I ^
, r*4 ^ V

$7.90

$12^5

White Pelt Mattress

Filled with W Itn m' fn<r.rrr.-^

white enlton fells, built in lavrrs

with poll edge; a aendreahle
springy eaaltres.1- Kxceptionallr

$11.75
White Pelt Matraa

Forty-three pounds in weight;
built of a superior grade of pure
white entton felt; has stitched

roll edge; ia a 'i..i .ijk>-'-^ r^li-

able maiiresB irr CI O 7C
the low price of - <^ ^ ^» •

Super White Pelt Mattrcu
This mattresa la made especially

/or Ds and is the pride of oar
Bedding Department. Uade of
super white elastic felt, covered
in special grade art tick, and has
roll edge. Our name u vur
suarantce for this 71*
mattress. SpecUl, wM^miQ

"Osttnorest" Mattress

A locally'made Mattress of the
6nest qiulity. containing fully
50 pounds of best grade carded
eorinn felt, covered in heavy art
lirking with stitthed empire
edge. One of the best valtje?^ on
the market today, and (ulK
guaranteed. C90 Cl^
Price, cseh

Ceenplete Bad Outfit
Heavy Continuous I'vn Steel
Red, in walnut or ivory baked
enamel, fitted with good sanitary
doable^meah spring and an all-

layer felted mstsres.'^. covered m

•sS.rHt' $19.50
$2.50 Cash. $2^ Montiay

No Interest

STORE DIRECTORY
nasT nooR'-
UoBleaasi and oOeieHw
CunaehUM ttus*
RuMM and Umtm
Kclrlstrstors
Xlbchrn Oialra kdS Takiss
KUofWD OftMasu

SBOOX9 ruwa -

Oahotttcrr Oao4s
cnMstsrOsu aanaa
BtaadaaS
oniac
lUH Oeaw niiiMMMi-.

Drkp«r[«a

Vrk-T- srrj .'.-ilk .-1

roiiaTH ruKiB—
atSrooia PttrwisMa^ gprtees and atettrasaw
nrm n»o«^

ii>nin«-R>>nTn nrniiora
Noteltr TsSlta
Dinawr WacanSi aia.

ANtnx—
WwKtfiiaa

eoort munwG—
waaaaoDSBB

a. * M. Tnsaa. Ta»aa Awnua
og suaMiToac

PLooaa OP PtMMTuag

Heavy ContinoDiis Post Bed.
with atcel cane-panel effect: no-
sway coil spring and frit niai

Iress. Complete CO if CA
lor only #CHa9U
•2.50 Deposit. $2.50 Moothlr

No Inter«s«

Arch top bevel itecl frame, with
threc-<ruarter embossed steel cen-

^^.J^-^"^ $19.75
•2.50 Cash. $^^0 MoalUy

* Interest

laohiMo loner^pring Mattreti

OirEsUreStMksfEiglishBaby

OirriafM Mtni far

Tliii$ilt

"Comfort First" Is the keynote of all Uoyd'* Engltsh Puilt Baby ( ar-
nages. BuiM hke a ear—Rondola shaped, under-slung body, motor
type leaf sprmK*. floatmR axle, cushion trrca, nickel-plaled tangent
?I>okeii. lined h^od and storm cover. We are sole xRcnis for ihts
rrnftwneH m-kc, L omes in eolors of grey, d.-vr. . ream and bitit
Sale prices range from

. , - aar.0O to •*2.T5
Terms Arrangad

Sulkies of all descriptions from —

We Are Speeiilitb in Chesterfield Suites

\mIi Top Rrvel Steel l-'rame
Hrd, wrili full ^leel centre p^ncl.
'-ii.ii'r-l Irom f<xit and turned feel.

[.Kttire Salr Price, #51

This is the perfect mattresa for those who want the utmost romfort
and luaturkius heslth-gmng reat. The apHngs which compose the
inner untt sn tempered Jvat atifficientty to eooform to the shape of
the bndv without WMtieeabto »tngn. firm enough to support
the body ,n a restfdT boeyaot «ianM$ Ouaranieed. Sold on con-
venient terras _«SaM

Arch Top Revel Line Steel Bed.
with moalded fillers and itolid

efltbossed steel panel centre. No-
sway coil fpridg. Gosranteed
while layer felt mattress. Com-

i^ri:"*', ...$35^0
%$M Cash. $3.50 MoMhly

No Interest

Pillows at ftsle Prices

Good Grade All-Peather r'<r >u>
in strong art tick. Ex- QCm
ceptionat value, each _ WvG
Simmnns Guaranteed Pillowi in
SHp^nrir grade ^elerted feathers
and High quality tick—s '

worth while. Sire 19 a 2'

$1^6

Be Sure to Consult Us Before Buying
Three-Piece Chesterfield Suite covered in good grade taj" ' Mv
guaranteed. A »uiie yon can depend on and expect

qqto give great ^ervice-

Thre*-r'»«cr Chesterfield Suite covered in high-grade W. weave
mohair, with Jacqusrd reversible spring cushions. C4A^ AA
Very tpedal ^IBfellO

5I«70 r)rp...,u. JI8 70 .Monthly

Tbfrr Pierr ' hA^trrftr td Soiir rovrrr-l in very bravy W-weave
moUn' jr,-n.^ K,'-- c^ver^-l.t. .i.rinB r.,^binn»- made
>vMh butt'-n l.odlrr-., l..ov tronis. K^ni * fli.>i» viitli winu< Udi"s chair
with tttfled buttoned back. Of very hiL'li yradr -).,„(,|, Muffed ceo
^'ruction. Can be relied on for a lifelime oi vervicc and t« planr»rt1
for exceptional comfort Tremendous choice of c- ifi * ni-.ti ur-
tapestries, veloitr*. .Uni;,.ln. etc. Thia is s hafr-filird
iUtle. AuRU^t Sair ('r\ir

All our suites are moth proofed by the proven Uortemoth omhod
AIw-^bM by as ia }aca si, — , ftJW

I 1 r r * ni- iri.iir \

$275.00

Terms at Sale

Prices Without

Interest

7070 and 7071

Dining-Room Suites

A vrry beautiful Suite In gemiioe matehed «.ilniii. emctlv a^
turr i-xiriiMon table, sis ehairs and boSet CI il9 AA

August Sale I'rtce - 9 "lOeUU
Corapleie with china cabinet .91.M»0O

SOLID OAS OXNXNO-ROOM SUITE
Solid oak in a rieh old English finhdi, cuntiittt of mch t>ufTr(
with mirror back, two Cttltery and long linen drawers, and two
door cupboards, pedestal caiensioo table with rounti top ajod
sr( uf one arm shd~five tfde chaTra wrni ffenniae leather yip
^eats.

Ck mplate Snlta, with r<
. u !i -1

r.;r/'!'_- $99.75
Complete Suite, with oblonj
six-leg

table

!. with oblong

$99.7^

One whole floor. 30 x 110
feet is crammed with din-
ing-room furniture of all

styles and finishes, op to

$400 suites; every suite
specially reduced IOC this

big sale cvcnL Tenv ar-

ranged on any BvHe at

Sale Prices.

Two Only
KiHlrt Pier^ W.ilnul T'

ir.u Ki--ni Suite^i. Ur^

To clear #0
The only reason for f>n< U

reduction ) that ihey ^k-
1928 models. It is a nil.-

of the Arm not to carry ^

l4<it year model more ih^n
M» i.ioiiihs, hence the re
fliiiiion

'.<•< doubt theae wilt lu-

finne the hrst day. We v.Tn

only suj{ge>;t being here
earlv- Deposit will hold It.

Local Agents for Easy Access Dining Suites

No*tooping is required. f^^*T-y?
F very woman will ap-

preciate what this
means in comfitrt and
eoavenience. Everything
is arranged at conve-
nient height within easy
reach. Makes uhle set-

ting s joy instead of a
labor of effort. All
dfshea and cutlery come
out in the easy acceaa
cupboard carriage.
Kighl Piece Solid Oak
or Crtimwood Suite in
quiet Knghah nut brovm
finish, Tudor period
style. Buffet, she ehairs and oblong table,
Angost Sale «-

Other Sultss to •2794»
$179.00

79c

Notable Sale off Britlah
Linoleum

All perfect goods, offering the widest possible cbokt of pe**fm^
and aoitable for any room in the house.

Third Oaug* Printed Lino
A cork-filled linoleum of llRht'T^

weight lo meei any demand »

a lower price, h^ccllent p*M^'ri
for kitchen, nook, hall or t aih
Per square yard
at

Heavy Printed LInolnira
Thr extra stout kind of cork-
filled linoleum, painted burlap
back and heavy coating of
enameled aurfsce. A wide rtmicc
of patterns. Six feet w.dc ivgu
lar 9Rr per square OOa
yard . OOO

Bngliab Marble Inlaid

British manufarture and, as its
name implte«. ii of cntrsordinar-
iiy fine r\oth Elegantly repro-
duces the beauties of ml-rrd
^lJl^hlf^ '^n (rr| widr t-Vt-'ilar

$2 OS pei tfjuarr

vard -It _. $1.95
We recommend you to select
the best <juality your budget
will permit Doo't forget to
bring your meaaurementa.
Tama al salt prkea

English Tnl.'tirl T.lnolrum

-K.^'-t . .

back 't , .,1 , an n^-

l"ti- (he patter fi, S'<t r\

•U-•n^1^ i» «barii i iif .in-l

\\ < M <|r*|-if ,t a!l itir way
'liri.i,({i, .Six ffrt wifjt-

H. yi,\aT f I 5.<i. »4
l>r »M. yard.. .9 I m09

(Esactly Like
PicWire)

Whitewood Table and Four Chairs

cttwMa. Ai«wis.ie #1Za45

7070 Mid 7071

Terms at Sale

fences Without

Interest
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CHESS COLUMN
The Daily Cross-Word Puzzle

By T If fTi'KH

(AU BlgtiU HeaervM)
j

BI*ACK-R*M 1
1

H

n
18

ai.

n.

WHFIE in Euwc
The play u Lhe end ot the lut

BLACK
11. Q B 41
IX K B a
II. PXN
14. B Q 3 r

16. QxB
le. Q R S

17 B K a fl f I

Ifl B B 4 oh
19 B X P ch
30. Q N & ch
ai. Q B • cbAQB 7 gnte

WHZTC
11. B K 5

12. Q Q t *
U.MSII .

14. q n «

t

15. QXR
14. P K B 4

RxV
QlR
K R 1

K X B
K B 1

KK 1

Ooanler (MmUt
WHTTB BLACK

BoMfcUmkfw WUkntchkk
1.PK4 LPX4
t.PKB4 a. PQ4
a. PSQP «.PKS
4.PQI 4.irKBa
Dr. Bti. Luktr (IMi M b«fc: 4.

NQBS. lTKBS;S.QKat. BQ
3: e P Q 3. CuUm: 7 PxP, N X P;

SNXN. RK QBl. BK B4:
10. B Q a, B X N; 11. B z B. P K B 4.

t3.N Ka. PxB.
a. PxP S. VxKP
6. QKa 6.QXP
7N03 7PKB4

. .
' 4 a N Q B a

9, B K 2

, N Q 5: 10 QxN ch.

(i»<4. U-NxQ.NxPch: H KQ
I. NxR; 13. N N 3 !. B Q 2: 14 B
N 3. and WhlU wins the Kiugbt
End has the better gvne.

JO B N 2 to P K N 3 !

11, NxN II PxN
12 R X P ];:. Q K 3

13 F- B a 11. P X P
14 PX P M. B R B eh
IS. K B 1 IS. CmUM
1« N B 3 I 18. QK a )

If 16. Q N 4 ch ?. K R 1: 17. QxB,
Q B 4 ch. roUcrwpd by B X P I wln-
nlnp

17. R N 1 ch IT S R 1

IS. B R 6 ! 18, B B a
IB. NxB IB, QxN
ae. Q N a ( ao. bkpi
II. QKTehl ai. RxQ
U 31. B N 7 ehf. K K 1: Bt. B

B fl ch. B N a Winning
23 . B x R ph 33. K N 1

33 B Q A ch 3S. B K 3
24- B X B mxt*

^

The Kfttno Li Ukm trom lUgult
8cbjwtantchrlchl«n.

ACBOB9
1. Ol^ of PortucftL
6. The caplUl ot the Philippine

II. Instrument for mcamliif the
specUlc grartty of ttOOMx.

13. Nova ScoUa <«bkk.

IS Prohtblt
16. Btoth.

17. EStpliTd

18. Interest (ab.).

IB. Oupda.
ao. A nifflx.

31. Man * name.
33. Article.

33. Cuddle
37. An Enittiih ditto* and max^.
31 Short let-tar.

33. ImpoM a tUL
33. PiL!uw««waya.
3A. Man's name.
37. Foe* (»b^.
as. Whole.
40. Note of tha mte.
41. A:!taal.

43. A repdla,
44. Ache.
45. Part of "to Br."

40, Bdwln (ab.>.

47. Tea iiui.f.

40. InhaMUnts of AnMriea.
52. City In Grwca.
63. Kind of patnr.

DOWN
1. Enclish rlty.

2. A rontln^nt >r1k>.

3. Brought up
4. Old EnffUsb <abb>

5. lUllan avlaLor.

0. A folda.

7. praporiBlnik
8. WUlt
9. Ireland <ah.).

10 Cathedral town of ttranee.
12- Hair on the neck of a hone.
14. The tmairtnajT lidkaMtanU ot

the moon.
Ifi A bulbou5 planL
34 Call fcir hfJp
25. Tb take leave lab.t,

30. abetknd iMe.
IB. ptaUmttTO
aa. Oermaoj fatat.).

30. Otrl'a name,
as. A oootlMBiL
34. Swofda.
35. Look.
30. Man's nanif!.

39. City In Italy.

42 Cripplrd.
44 Pln^appl* - - -

45. Exclamation.
40. In. fnOx.
BA. Ptrtelalns to. cutftx.

5L abort wtor iab.).

n^:^ aaa an?)

ana aat3&m on'?

A briffht Ram? from
toumBJUcnt:

WltlTF
RirhtT

1 P K 4

2. P Q 4

N Q B 3

4 11 K N 5

b . HjlN
0. P K 5

7 Q N 4

a maato'

B B Q .1

BLACK
Stuber

I P K 3

:. P Q 4

3 N K B 3

4. B K 3
&. BxB
5. B KB
7 Oaatleji

8. N B 3

8 P Q B 4 ! A .snpptTtinfi

Pswn St Q 4 Is efTpcrlnllv wctLk. br-

ing expoeed to 8 , P Q B 4!;

9 . N B a I: 10. Q N 3 !

9. N N 5

10, NxB ch
I L, P Q B 4

11. BxP
la. B X a
14. P K R B
15. Q B a

18. BxN

9, N B 3

10. C«Aln Q R
11. RxN
18. PxP
a. N K 4
114. K <B 3) N B
IB. P K R 4

16.. ..P B 4 !

16 N B 0 ch

ir 16 . . PxH; 17 NxK P ch
IB Q N 7 mate, or 16 . . K R t;

17 Q R S •

17 px B n p K N a

IB. P R 5 18. q K 4
10. N R 7 1 19. XxK
ao. PxP Ch 90. PXP
ai. RxP oh 31. KxR
alRR3ch 23. qR4
BB. RxQ ch and 34. Q N 7 mate.

A masterpieee Rett toOows:

WHTTB
Dr Buve

1. P K 4

a N K n :i

n n B 4

4 r Q 4 '

i CsAlIrs

BLACK
Rett

P K 4

N Q n 1

N B
PxP
N T T'

Thr a<nrr)*MlvF 4 P Q 4 ' a fftvorlte

nf R(4>iniu If. in kwpinir with thp
.-.piri' of the opiMiinR, and White
r,in rptaln thr initlHflv*" st ilw trm-
primrY fixp^njr of n IMwn.

fi Fi K I H r Q 4

7BrP 7QxR
flNB3 8QqR4
BNXP7 tiNxN
M -icm Chr*!! OpfnlngN fives 9
- N- , B K 3, 10 N iK 4) N 5.

ca ll's; U NxB. PxN. 12 RxP.
P K 2: 11. N K 5 !

If) QxN 10 P K B 4 f

Tim remaining moves ar» with
the diagram at the bead of the
ooliuim.

match of four games, me winner to

play. Matthews, of Blackpool, for

the Utlr

Irpl.and 'Hie r>ubUn CC Cham-
[iii'n-.hifi - Thiv cvrr.l drrw the
*i.rongP5l plajers of Lhe U.C.C.. the

BaokvlUe and anlmittjr OoUe«e.
The complete nam are: P. Baker
aikd P. Laracy. 4^^ each; Cranston
and Oerrard. 4 each: McDonnell.
3: Vartan. IH: Reynolds.
The Irish Times credit-i Laracy

with play of a rery high ordT a

necessary corollai->- uf a ti^- wiiii

Bilker, the national clmmplon.
J J O'Hanlon. Tallteon cham-

pion pla>'s Bl board No 1 of the
Irt/^h 100. who meel a like number
of English players in U»e Cor-
respondeooe Mateh. (XBanlon m^i
with Dr. Euwe at the Broaiituura
meet, and he. bj well u two or
:hree other Irish players, have that
highest (acuity In chess, the Imag-
instion. the creative power of grand
mnsters. but business comes before
chess.

Prance—The f^ri.n T'-iiirnam''nt

—

Last week's column (ra.->- iin- -lorea

of ihr leaden: we non fu the
l\na\ standing or nil ihp foni-

prtitars Dr Tarl.ikijwfr 8 ikm ()',,

ixfcnrdlne to flrM rfpnrl . Barztz
r..n»« and Bnrowfkt. 7 each; Sir O
^ Tiiitino/i am] J Cuklerman. 6

i-arh, F Lanu-d. i^^i; Koltanowxkl
and Bchwartanao. 6 each: A. Belta,

4^; Mte Menehlk. 8; Dmhamp. a.

Australia- Melbourne CO.—^Tbls
club has a full imeranmie for the
ceming sea-vin. Llghtnlrm truimi-v.'i

almullnnewis dlJipIayR "r tram
matches will take place every week
Also the major and the minor
rhamplonxhtps wlU be played for on
two evenings Mieh «aek.^--Atu-
tralaxtan

Cxechofilovakla The Carlsbad
T^iumsmrnt -nie li.st will hnvf st

least twenty-mu- pla>crfi, rrprf.wnt-

ln« fferentecn naUon.i Bocoljubow,
ciermany: Canal. Peru; Capa-
blanca, Cuba: CoUe. Belsfum; Dr.

BUwe, Holland: P. J. Marshall.

Onlted 8tat«i: Wmitovltch. Den-
mark: Dr. Vtdmnr Jiirielavin: Rlr

Oeorge ThOfnii-s nm; Yntrr., Rhr-
land: Miss MenctUk. Ritsala. Riib*-n-

atein. Poland; Oninfeld. Aii.ptria

arc o part of this formidable array

r>f lalenL Dr. Alechin must be a

^perutor owing to the season and
the gate. pieieuUnt tlw pootpone-

World-Famous Stories

VHE VISION OK THE KOUNTAiN
Br NATHAMBL HAWTHORNS—^

ISfM 1H4. *««
laii.vi.t fur his

as AMrtM wtmw «g nai ii u« *wt
> aeng^HW liifil liiMSTi* jHd Us a^rtlar

Proan my childhood I have loved treea Olory and gloon wen m^^giM
to gaae into a spr\i\e In one .^p<^t

in the spnnfi mu. wrii- i, i utw.

gailllC, the gu&hlntc of uittrr vioi- ni

ly agitated the sand it upp'tirr*: as

If some hvlns rrcifir u- ,il>ju[

tu fiiiTKe. ttie Nli .i ' ' • .spring,

IJ*rt;ap3, In the iiL-Hf u beautl-
lul youns: woman, with a gown oC
fUmy water-moaa. a belt of rainbow
ropi, and % gold, pan, portonleea

Reoflning ao the border of grmas.
where the dewy goddoa dumld hme
been, I beA forward, and a pobr of
eyes met mine within the watery
mirror. They were the reflecUoo of
my own. I looked again—and lot—
another fan, deeper m the fountain
than my own visage, more distinct
in all me featurcv yvi faint u)
thought The vision hsd the as-
pect of a fair yoync girl, with locks
of pole gold.

A mlrtliful expr^tMou laughed In
the eyes and dimpled over the whole
shadowy countenance, till U aeemed
juxt mb^ a fountain would be, If.

while danrtnf merrily Into the sun-
diia% It should anume the shape
olA voman. Through the dim roal-

neaa of the cheeks, I could see .the

brawn leaves, the slimy twlga, the
scorns, and the sparkling sand. The
solitary sunbeam was diffused
among the golden hair, which melt-
ed Into Its faint bnghtnr:is. and be-
came a glory round that head so
beautiful.

My d»rrlption can ghre no Idea
how suddenly the loontala itai Uuie
tahablifd, and hmr mxa tt wee left
deiolate. I breathod and there was
the facet I held my breatfa. and
It was gace! Had' It pasaed away.
or faded Into noChlngT I doubled
whether It had ever been.
For a long time I sat perfectly

stUl, waiting till It should recover,

and fearful Uiat the slightest mo-
Uen. or even the nutt*r of my
breath, might frighten it away. Wss
abe a water-nymph? Or fairy or
woodland goddess? Or bad a lofely
girl, with a warm heart, and lips

that would bear pressure. sMen
aoftlr behind me, and thrown her
Image into the spring?

I watched and waned, but no
Tlslcm came again. Bad and heavy,
I was returning to the village. Be-
tween mt ond the church spire jney. About an hour after supper,
rose a llttte hUl. on It a group of (when bO woo in readiness, i de-

Ui -hr ;.;a'-!(! light of the late after-
<• ^ ttdmlring the picture

• Tii'Trged fnu Miinl ttM ohMp of

My heart knew her; tt wa.-* the
Msion: but so dlstsiU n.rtil cLhereal
did she firem -vj umnUfd ».Ui earth,

so Inibued -AiUi the pensive glory ot
tiir bl-A whrrr nhe WM SfnrtltTg.

that m> spirit Auiik wUhln me, sad-
der than before. Sow omld I e«or
rsacBt hsrT

When I gaaed a sudden drawer
came patt«1ng down upon the
leaves. In a moment the air was
full of brtgbtnesa, each ralnihop
catching a portion of sunlight aa It

fell, and the whole gentle shower
appeartng like a mist A rainbow,
vlvlct as Mlagara's. «aj^ painted in
the air. Its southern Umb csune t

down before Uie group of trees, and
rnveloped the fair visU>n, as If the
hue^ or hraven were the only gar>
mrnt for her beauty.

When iJw- raintxiA v.»nlahedi Ae,
who had ;^i?rme<l a part of lfi« was
DO longer there. Was hwcdgtBOce
absorbed In naturels lo«Weat pbe-
oovienon. and did her pvrp fnmo
dissolve away In the wM l%htf
Tet. I would not despair- 'AT mr re-
turn; for. robed In the rattbo*. she
was the emblem of hope.
I'hus did the vision leave me;

and many a doleful day followed
that parting moment. By the
spring, and In the wood, and on the
hill, snd tjirough the tillage, at

dewy sunrL<>e. burning noon nnd at

the magic hour of sunset, i sou^fht

her. but In vain. Weeks r^ie and
w«nt« months mUed away, and she
lipeared not
I Imparted my rayxtery to no one.

but wandered to and fro. In aoUtude.
Ifke one that had caught a gUmpee
of heaven and could take no more
Joy on earth- I withdrew Into ao
Inner world, wherr my thoughts
livcri and breathed, and the vision
h ' M idst of them.

In Uic middle of January I was
summoned away< The day before
my departure, vfslUng the spots
which had been hallowed by the
vision. I found that the Spring had
a frozen bosom. Most of the day
WAS spent In preparing for the jour-

ment of llio worlds rhampVwwhlp
match for the Ume required aa a
resting period between the two
eventa Bogoljubow u believed to

be seriously Impairing his chances
m his forthcoming mat^ with
Aleehln by playing at CarMbad snd
•Uowlng only Qve days to elapse be-
tween that event and the world's
championship match.

muted SUtes—Marshall CO—
The weekly rajrid transit tourney
was won by (he State champion.
.SantasJere. whose score was 6-3:
there was a triple tie for second be*
tveen Relnfeld. Rudolf Smlrka and
Sthle.^lngrr, rarh with 4-4

The Aniprlcftii Chess Bulletin—
Thi' May-June numljer snnouncP<;
:ts •;urvlvfll for a quarter nf s ceii-

tur>', 0 great tribute to the genSu.
for chess journalism possessed br
Its owner and editor. Herman Hebns
The prssMtonI ot (he National

PtoderatlOB aaye: That twenty-five
years of able and unaeUUh work
leaves every devotee of chess deeply
Indebted to nprmsn FTelmx. This
useful periodical lias t>een con-
ducted by Its editor at all times In

i
the spirit of one who consistently
endeavors lo ronrrwm to (he Ideals

I Inherent In the 7n> .il tramr itself

TTw wrll-lnf(irm"i1 lir" aware that
,
r!i*--.- - irhcNt a rival in th<« n*-
VfiiluiK of i hara( Ut 'llie .ttond-

ardi of the game which have been
tipheld by Mr. Helms and The Bul-
letin are those that gentlemen un-
Mnsetcusly snd naturally reveal to

'

tlielr opponents acnes the btmrd."
The foregoing ts port of the trllnte

'

paid by M. 8 Kuhns, speaking fco-

'

the boards of directors of the H%'
I

(lonal Federation.
Oermsny - In Vh^ nnitv-hp

,

Schaclwltunir \s a ^:Atl.ittci>l record]
of master tnurnamrnts rinwn to the'
end of 192H, showing there were i

102 to datf of which 33 were held
I

In Clermanv. 14 In England, tl In
Caechoslovakla. • bi the United
SUtes. 8 In Austria, 0 In pymnee. 5

1

In Hungary, 4 each In Belgium,
|

Holland and Russia, 2 In Spain, and
I earh In Italy nnd Hwfden.
Poland -The rhib rhtimplonshlp.

'

wlih six learns of a side, was
won by Warsaw, who won 4-1 In

malrhes and (iforef! 2:1 pnme pr»lntji

The other iicorrs w-rr I.fvl7, 19Vi : .

Krakow, li^. Lwow. 13; Slask.!

10*t; Poanan. BH. I

SOIJND AUCTION BKIDGfi
By WILBUR CWHIIBUBAD
nwWerU'g

Assist for Original Two No Tnimp
at Cootrmrt

O

BUYS thb BIG VALUE
Shaving Combination

NOW , . . s< joai fsvourite retail counter

... fon am gex. 6> cents wonh of the

hj^Bot cjiMli^ ibtniof ttfo^nm
35

The twin pscks^ .-norains a rcgoJgr kige sbe
nibc of Willisms Shsvui^; Cream ... for wbkh
you pay. And s bottle of Acjria \V!r», full

hsU cfae iixe of the cegular 60 cent book . .

.

vfaidi is FREE. '

MniiioiH faioer , . . end like ... (he Shmnff
Cream. Test . . . and prove . . . the marvdou.^

siter-shave ^jualides of AtfOA Vdra ... at our

Ott your podiige ndsi^

And then ... in the morning . . . titer your

rqgttlar nnood^ deen, ssdsfying Willisais ifaavc

try a few tinj^lng drops of Aqns Vetva. Nott
how fit and fresh yotir face feds. Aad bov k
keeps chat w«y all day l'.»)g.

For At^ Vdva preserves the namrai tnotscure

of the skin, heals tiny oida and ans sod
the skin soft aod^caUc—juK u TQfiodVl
Sfaatibg Cram tesves i'l

At aff 4ng OoHsmi o$htr Horat wbett

ioiUt mikUs «nr Mid.

4 K I • B

V K i I

« J I s

4 A J S

4k 10 7 :

V in ?

4 i « I 3

4k Q • I

J • 4

V J t T f

4 1« T

4k 10 II 7 4

N

A g :

A Q 4 3

A K 9

K ^

W
N
K

J*

W
S
K

Aunl.M) IlktdinB
)(it Knund
1 Nn Trump'
Pbh
Paaa
Pass

Contraet BkUkng
Ist Rd. 2nd Rd.
2 N T PSM
Paw Paas
INT
Paae

The Auction bidding of this deal
presents no problem but at Ooo-
tract the North player U faoed with
the necessity of deciding upon the
correct rp#-"ponj!.r in an original two
No Trump btd bv partnrr
There is s well p'-tabli-ihed coo-

veiition al Contxart a^ to the re-

qtilrcment-s for an origina) two No
Tninip bid. hamrly a( least 4 (jutck

TriciLs with pU four .-suits -itopped.

three of which are doubly sloppetl

Thu.s. II may be seen that an orlg-

mai c-vo No Trump shows a tremen-
dously powerful hand and that part-
ner should assist If holding anything
that even looks like a high card
trick, and must take out If. lacking
any high cards, be holdi the prob-
ability of two long rard trlrks The
procedure of the North hand in thi.*

deal will clarify the question of

weak rp^vponses to orlgtaKl two No
Trump bids.

sauRptT ronrrs or m atooiNo

Aartloa: South bid* one So
Tnimti"ftnd neither opponent.', rinr

pnrtner hnve anv .lound romon tor

Rn ovf r nil rvr take out.

Wffllnio
ShmnnxCram
far*. V»i»Ur*d Thtti,
mlH Istlnr fiftfi^rl fit

qulremrntji for mch bid aa outlined >

above. Wpjs: passing. North con-
siders whetiier he should take-out
with three Diamonds or assist the
No Trump. With two Queens.
North's prefetalUft proeedure is to
Wd three Mo Trumps, His partner,
having shown doidile etoii^a in
three suits, must hold a double
stopper In either Diamonds or
Clubs, or both, and thervforc It Is

safe lo ooneJude that at least one of
these suits k praMkally ipUd as to
tops.

Twe ruT
West leads initially his fourth-best

Spade, the 5. a fortultou.\ apcnlng
for South as It obviates the neces-
sity for his Uklng a possibly losing
Spade fln^.we SoiitJi wins the first

trick w.tli t)u' QJue^'n ot .'rpadps and
stops lo count the luind He figures
his tricks ox follows two Spades,
the Ace of Hearts and five Diamond
tricks, or eight in all plus either the
King or Queen of dubs.
Declaxw'a bert procedure there-

fere ts to play his Ace and King of
Dtamends at once to find out the
adverse spUt of this suit. Both ad-
vonwrles foUowlpg to these two
leads. Bouth ts now a.s,surcd of hl.s

five niamond trtck.i, and shifts to
Clut»^ I.-, -iet up the needed game
trick in that .-^lill rather than run
down the Diamonds nnd force dis-
cards from hts own hand.
Accordingly ho leads the King or

Clubs, which ptaees West In a most
embarrassing position as, -ihrndd he
wm this trlrk. he has no sound lead.
West, therefore, allows the Klnc to
hold following which South miisi
now lake in hts nUmond.s Ite

cannot lie sure but what Ka-sl tnsy
hold the Club Ace-.lacl( over Dum-
my « Oii*"en

On thr thr»v round n* Dlsmond*
South and WA.if U^,1f 'wn d'..>:f!rrt^

to make and Souih's rontinuallon of

play thereafter will depei^ wholly
upon West's tflscanto. He has seven
tricks already In and holds the Ace
of Hearts and Ace of SpadOft which
munt Nurely make giving him game
and the only question is whether or _ _
not West, by his discards, will be I of radiance onlv. she had vanMied
forced to give up one or two ertra with the rainbow, and appeared

Conirart
:

South bids two No
I

tnoka when thrown in the lead. again in the flrellght. perhspa the
l^umps orlgineUy taoldhv the re- Imprvwik tsi*. sv'um am ayaskatc. mc. Ifheker with the blase, end be gone

SHAVING CREAM AQUA VELVA
THE J. n. WILLIAMS CO. (CANAD.O MMITTn, MONTREAL

m»iilvt rf it';
Uttfl It U":Hf m-J

mUr ) at. hauit i^t.

tftf tm ihf

Vie iwfA h«* f«r j*s

seended from the chamber to the
sitting-room, to lake leave of the
old clergyman and his family, with
whom I roomed A guK Of wind
blew out my lamp as I pdseed
through the entrance
Aoodrdlng to thetr nulom. the

family were sltling in ttiv [»irlor.

with no other light than what
cattie bom the hearth. The found-
ation of the fin was a large heap o(
tan or ground bark, which would
smoulder away with a dull warmth
and no flame There was no light,
rxcept the little that came from
two httif-bumt brands.
But I knew the position of the old

mmisier's armchair and niKo where
his wile sat. with her kniiCUig-work.
Oroping through the gloem, I found
my own place. I noticed there was
leas room than umal. tonight, be-
tween the elergyman'8 chair and
mine.
As people jirp always silent In the

dark, no word wa-s said for .some
time aft-er my eiitmnrc At ittjirs the
fire threw out a brief and dusky
gleam, far (oa faint to light up the
faeea in the room. The silence was
finally interrupted by a remark ad-
dressed to someone In the drels,
who called Rachel. The answer
WHS li Single word, but in a votoe
tliai made me st,aTt, and bend to-
ward th" .spot whence it eatne
Had I ever heard I hat sweet, low

tone'' If not, why did it rouse up
si> manv old reoolJecUona. and fUi
my mind with confused images of
her features, who had spoken
though buned in the gloom of the
parlor? Whom had my heart rec-
ouniied, thttt It throbbed fio"* I

li.'.f' iied to rntrl! her Ki'ntle brrath-
inK, ttiid strove, by the intensity of
my (razi^, tn pictijrp forth a shape
where none was vwible
Sudd'-nly the fire biased up with

a ruddy glow; and where the dark-
ness had been, there was she—the
VlsloD of the Pouittalnl A spirit

Yet, her cheek was rosy and Ufe
like, and her featwOs, In (he brlghi
warmth or the room, were ever,
sweeter and tenderer than my feci/
lection of them
She Icnew me' Tlie mirthful e

preission thai h.id laURhed in i.^

eyes and dimpled over (>er rtMintJ
nance when 1 beheld her fan
beauty In the fountain, was laugi
tag and dimpling there now. Oi
moment, our glance mingled—tir

next darknem snatched away thai
Daughter of light, and gavO her
twrit to mo no morel

f 'rtir ladles, there Is nothing moi
to tell. Must the simple m^"^'
be revealed, then, tliat Kach'
the daughter of th^ vi;ia«e .--.juin

and had left h>->nH- r^r a imardlng
school the moriuug after I arrived,
and returned the day befora my de-
parture? tf I traosrarmed her to

an angel li Is what every youthfi
lover does for his mistress. Therein
consists the essence of my r.lory

But slight the change, sweet maids
to make angels of yourselves i'

some young man's heart of heart

Sea Birds Throng
Sanctuaries in

Quebec Province

Thousands of sea birds—ganneU.
elder ducks, ptdBns, eomoranls.
terna. and many othefa^wheellng
and screaming or covering the ne<>t-

ing ledges like banks of uiow ii

.trrne which presents li'.*-" u. 'he
vuii^r to the bird mi. . >:

the OUlf of at Lawrrr.. - ,.; r

the earliest times the Bird Rot-^^ of

the Magdalen Islands. Prrcr Ro^ k,

and Bonavenlure b>iiind off tii-

Oa^pe Coast and the i.<Uand.s alrmg
ths nortb shore of the gulf have
been the breeding .grounds for
count4uts numbers of ffm birds, and

has remlted la greatly Increasing
their numbers. Each year the
sanoluftrtsa are visited bp n irigra^
tor? bird oOoer from tti» Dtpart-
mr>nt r>f the Interior and OtfiCul
w"- L- madf- nf the increase SBMlQg

blrd-j under protertton
Tlie tome of the bll'J sanrtijarle«

of tlip B\ Lawrence, whuh number
i,hin.r/-n, iiA^ .omfi and growmcf
thronst of tourists make the trip
i)v Mi 1 or steamer earJi year The
Cia.^l•^ Ooest rookrrlrs were art

aside in 1010 and those along the
northern shore of the gulf wen*
established 1|> IMI. AU mn under
(he Mot OMM of the Z)oinbslaathe protection their bird Inhabi-

tants have received because of the ' Oovernment and (he Ottebge pnK
Migratory Birds Convention Act. t vinclal authorltisa.

MISS ADVENTURES

CrnCU NBWS AND NOTES-
Btgland—Lancashire ChampUai*

rtUp—llie tie bctwesn Pftirhufet

aad BroMftent Is beUw settled by a

Between Meals
• • • hot and tired

Jbsl pot a lablespooBftal or tw«

of Honuis's ia a oop er fissa.

VIII with mid mOk or weter—
best with one of our SpT.ly
Miim f wr'II f^nfi >'rti on" with

a Free Samjile for lOr; writ" (o

HoeoLKai'a, PiualX .Ave.. .Mont-

real)—and you'll have the mnet

dMidnna, oooHmr u>d qnkkeal-

prspaied cf dftoks*

>we MieiMAi im^igAimMitt

I iCK'S

OA
mver agaia

spook CO him,,

never./

Idone want
wsQQhim

OrhQarfwm
him
avar.

The H Oman's Prerogative

1

By Mary Tattle

^e's noching to m..^
Just a loTQQ

piQCQ of lumbor/

I hope
'

haV commbotr

tQlaphom /lumbQr.

m
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HIGH QSADE building MATKKiALS

Tile Work of EvMy
Descrifitioii

BATIttOOIf$» FIREPLACES. SOMBOOMS. lINn
STORE FRONTt

Abo

PLATE GLASS. SHEET GLASS. MIRRORS
LEADED GLASS BBVBLING

551 Yates Street

Brackets and
Fixtures

of

UtHKy and Beauty
To Suit Every RcquiremeBt

Can tnd Set Ottr DUpUy

Hawkint&Hiywird
BUefirteai Qealiiy and Swie* Wmn
tt3t DouglaR St., Corn«r Vlaw

Pbonc 643

THACKER & HOLT
Plumbing and Heating ContraMoiS

Ageau for the Baker Automatic Oil Burner and the

Simplex Crude Oil Burner
Uonrt MvMl on IM taltUI caaM ptowi >lu*lr» Mvli
•ad paanihtr mora wtU vaal in addwd tuti

i'lrprlilnily ahort tl»>.
M*»nl*flM 9t • *«ll-lMlancMf bMUM **i«b> i

NosPLat Onr ||«w Adflraaia 7SS BrootbUn Sttm

For—

4,? Cisil, Ooor:i,rrames, Class

Cabinet WorkiLiinlwr

Diysdaie Sash & Door Co., Ltd.
North Pufc Street Phone 643

"QiwtttK Mid Seivle^

Watch for Announcement of
Opening Date of

'^Woodholm—the
Model Home''

In the Uplands
In ihr mpantime, if thrrp !«« any informali.>n which you
VM.iiUI like refifardin^ an_v of the tnalcnals which arc being

used, wc will be xlad to have yov call on U9.

tS- dnetu Lunkir Co., LM. '"SS"'

CoaT«nkMil and f-mnrnt ouUrU tor

WbMr aoe HM.-t'- riisurr SahJ-
tmrj ( iifidlU^Hu

II i£ conoaded Uiai the small
booia not propariy wtrad M a "baek
mnBbav." Bet wbat ebouK tba bouae
tbat baa not baan |«upai1j aUaodMi
t« by lha plaaibv. Bart la }u»i

about aa tanpartent a matter iv-

there Is In tbe vhola oonstru . ti

or A modem boraa. Oonvenirn- mui
Mmlury ouUeta for mtrr a-"* ^
nrr4-uary u eleetile vtrUig, and Ui'-

wuw imm«bvUd«r wsn not ovariook
thi5 potnL

There are prmcUcaJly thrrr pans
tn thf plumMna aynlfni oi a dweli-
ing ihp pipv thii: bniig.'i tn Uie

watrr, thr pipUis ttuic '.iikca It oat
(in<i ttw- Uiird is made up of ftxiuras.

A home oajr (>e made to fttDOttoa

jneab ai^ Jl it baa a i«V adttt

tlooal fltunga and equlptoent tcuu

aid bL tba raor* efltelant water snp
ply. and eebaett

In tbe aupptr Vrtmi water cones
throufh the airtir. tbreucb main
&hut-o(r valve, and goes to the fix-

tures. Thiit Is the bare ntllng in the
ordinary way: but conveolenoe oaua
for atop* at (h'< nxture^ in addition

to the fauc-p;^. When tha Xaiieat

hA« to b^- r .'^-: '1. unleaa tbaae
f.topa are Uxie ill water In tbe
house has to tx' itnpped—fnaklns It

very inconvcnieiu Cor the houaawUe
and, for tba tune being, lew aani

tai7> A ooBxptwton stop eoak at
tba baaa ol aaeb tiaet ia flM Meat
thai aboold ba d»e In QUa eooaao
tteo.

njUm II TiinItIffa tot bupcovamant
ara offaxad tn Iba ktteban itnk
aapadally in niard to tba taaeat. A
oombtnailoo faucet Is a time aaver—
a "convenient outlet." This device

aUowB the temperature ot the water
to t>c Adjusted Lavetorlea may abo
be equipped Tlth combination fau-
eeta.

In place of thr ordinary nibbfrr

{ilc^pper attached to a chain -wa tn

I

the ouUat of th« lavator>'. may tw

uaed the "pop-up" waAip. another
eonnnlant outlet. This consutd of

a boob on tba top of tba lavatory

tbat can ba relied, or imrarad, to

legalala waata of weCar. Ttda to

not an aapaealva eddltloo and
bnssa suab atfdad oonvanMDoe.

BateiHfaw of tba bot watar auppiy
lyataro may oe brought about fnan
bare nacairttlaa to abaolata honnr
with comparattrely small outlay and
with creator c lency and eomlort.
The simplest water heater la a !oop

that extends In to the house heatt*r

Irom wlilch the bot water supp'y Vi

derived in Wmier time. When Uie

furnace is not working an auKiliarr

ffaa coU will do the work. This may
be a almpte ooa that haa to be
Lighted when needed or It may be
an aulomattc one, aome of tbe^w op-
erating when the hot water faucet

Lb opened. ThermosUita OperatP
i other typea ao tbat there la always
an abundant auppiy of tampered
water on hand. The cliolcp of these

I

cotiTenlent hot water supply vys-

tems mu^t be guides by what one
,
can aiTord

IMumblng flKtures as offered by
the manufscturera may be obuuned
at a wide rangf of style from the

moit Klmple to thotw! In which lux-

ury abounds. There will be found
no dUOculty In any purae of aacur-

tng any amouDt of ccavcnlent fix-

uneafor the ioUafi naoaaitUia ot lt»
batbnxieL

Stucco Treated in the English Manner THE wn-ong for*
WtU aoofl tbe t»eat-

plannart eodel function. In-
atal an Albfitm. and your
ftieeta win appreciate the
even, comfortable, healthful
temperaturea you can aecure
in every room of the n6w
home. Pipe or p^peleae Mylee
inatalled from

A $100 urai^

LBION
BtOVS WORKS UMTtmmtm OOVBRltHSIfT STRXBT

Lump$ in Meidng Pot

mm tha ateodpobit of Burope.
tbe iiaetaat of lapebUea to a atu-
pendooa leilfiwiii maaa. lu people
ai« baUenM td bave been v^dad
Into a mliti^ aameness, to have
baooma a abicle aundardi»>d com-
munity, feeling, saying and driin^

the same things "undrr tJiP pre-wur*-

of a commcHl confinrntal r.y.^tein

To the AOMrtoan himself p^pf-lally

he batonia to the older Anglo-
Saxon ated^ tbla ntropaan notion
of tbe IT&lted Statai to an abaturdlty.
Bo far from the American paopto
being unified, tbey are to him a
eoogerles of alien and dangennia
communities. They cooUnue to
^peak the lanjiuattes of Europe. They
rf- no: w-|t.hiii '^iffht 'if 'he iroal o(

auimilaUon.—New Statesman " Lon-
doo).

Tba BftKco attifaoa of thia hoeu haa bean traatad In tbe Bncliah manner
bf baU mtMm. j^yhwr^aayttrtodB iaetm el tba Sectt* ardU-

eaaoi antpnyaa ajp

MINtKALS llfiFlj

New Rejx>rt Shows Growth
of Application to Manu-

facturing in Canada

OUTFI T VALUE
SHOWS INCREASE

Batabllahmant of nav b)^trift5
to work up nonmetatUe mlnentis.
and tba expaodoo of aetoMne aotar-
prlaea of thto iflaaa tn ^nniffr. are
reflected In the ooottnued rlae
through several year* of the suma
mvested in the group of plants
classed by the Bureau of StaUHUcx
as mnnufortures of thv nnmnetallic
minerals In Canada on which a
compprhen?lve report mv-rnnj; the
calendar srear IV27 hn-< h*->n printed
and la available tor di&tnbuuoo.
Praduetoc more tban •175M>JOOO

wortti of fintohed prtalutta. the 1,184
eoDoema mentioned in thto report
represent a wide range c4 raanufac-
tures nf whtrh pelnrfeum refining,
the nisiiufacUirr »r lllurnlnating and
fuel gaa, the producUon of ooke, the

ganSed as leading examples,
tries such as brick and tUe making,
cement. Ume and salt usuai)y ra-

\'<1- lis primary mining *rriP'll' 1 i

...-.> beon Lnciudefl to nafea the
it'pi'n cunupreheDSlve.

or the fifteen main loduatrtoa In-
' iijcd. ijiiriorn reported gains in

r>ut vuiue uvrr the prevlouB yvar
->ii.i .III;,' iw^> .ihawed loarar output
vaJ,j' ,

Maimiuu iiiruig Of aeooodary prod-
ucts from nonmetaiUo mlnarato was
centred tn Ontario and Quebec
PUty-four per cent of Uie facumes
were located in Ontario and 21 per
cent In Quebea Ontario's output In
thto group was valued at »aft.wajM
or 51 per oant of the total for Can-
ada, and Quebee'a oa;4nit wee north
Hl.Mg.404. or 27 per oent. Nova
Scotia ranked third with an output
worth tli.M&.903: in order of pro-
duction Lhf otlirr pmvincea were:
AJlwrta. BrtUftii Columbia. Sas-
luitclu'wan, .Miuulobn. Ne»- Druns-
»-lck ftii.l Prlnci' Edward LslaruL

Capitftl employed In (he manufac-
tarws of nonmetalitc mineral prod-
oots In 1937 waa reported at «373 -

933.067. an Uwraaaa •u;no,000
over the oom^ggldtat flnge Ssr tba
preceding year.

OQplaa ol tha lapoit aiv aamOabto
for dMrtbutton. and aay be lad on
applVietlnn to tha Onmhilnn aneau
of stattottea at Otteam.

Modern Homes Are Built

With LUMBBB AND BUILT-IN
PBATURES OP ALL KINDS

CYPROC-^Fireproof. Dempproof WaUboard
lJUiXMSX-Tba UaahrhifaUa Door

BUVBKOT—Tba P«ffeet SMncta

Moore-WhHHngton Lumber Co., Ltd.
2614 Bridge Street Pbooa 3007

GOOD BDIU>INQS DSSnVB

Good Hardware, Paint, Plumbing

Mil Heating Supplies, EtCa
>' i -i Spcci.ilty

Aieosk, Bswaian & Wright, Lieitod
mbmois le Wktmm Hardware Ce^ U4,

546 Yam FhoM 58. 59

BrIggB—Yes, old nan. Z*ve known
her only tmo days, and aba usee uy
tbat name already.

Robinson—Well, be careful, old
boy. or befnr^ you know when ymi
are people will be eaULng her by

naniteeturB of oemant, may be re- i your second

The Greatest Home Comfort

0«iC
Tha Aeast tha world aftorda. FbOy aoloawtic. Eedoread by ceparta
amy ehaie. Uaai te Moea hniie than eey etflM eg

'

W. R. MENZIES & CO.
Baatery. Kaaltaf and OB

923 Cormorant Stree* Phone 39IS

LOVE OF HOME

Home Is stiU there, but no one la

living in It permanently but the
baby The other orrupaiiLs wander
cherrfuUy Hi nnd out nnd iu«t lenve

It 'there till they cotne back It iiin't

*»«***r*^ over them like a rioahe

over lettuce for them to mature In
any mora. Let as ba itarkly bona|^
about thto boma buatoasa. It to the
entUe'B eyea that dim over **Bome,

I Sweet Home." not tha ayea ef tbe
Idaucbter of the houaa slttl^ in the
[middle of tbe seene ttoientng to tbe
i
touching words over the wlrete-W be-
cause It 's the maid's night out

-

Cortotlne Jope-Slade In Tbe Wo-
ttant JouraaL

Pretty Effect of the Old Country Thatch

THE KING'S POUCY
In the thlnif:i 'hat rnatter mndt «E

(he m"ment. Kins Omrsr** hiw most
.i'''r!j'riy had a poUcv ri p.-illcy of

UAspioiug fantastic luxury and in-

dlaerlmUiate InnovaUon; of preaerv-

lag tbe old aoctol sanity which uasd
to ba oounted specially Rnglbth, R
has been hts fate to live at exaolty

the moment In history when the ndn
or restoration oI tiws particular nor-
mal and national habit wlU certainly

be ftccompUshed It haa prtrtiably

made a vast dlffTence Uiat the first

family tn the nation has been ao
firmly fixed on that foundaUon. It

has made It Impoaslble for modera-
tion and modestry. and common
serur in r*u.rtom and costume, to die
our in the lower middle rlaases as
things enureiy dowdy and dU-
credited a mere srlslnrrscy Is

always ready lor the newe.-t thinn
The aristocracy, whatever iia other
nrtuas and vtoes. luu been quif
TMdy ta go the pace and to set the

Monantiy haa taken

SPORTS IN BlUTAIN

The enthuslaam for sport, extend-
ing from the King and the Prince
of Wales to the humblest ^pren-
tice tn the coal mines, to a unifying
mnuenre that has Ita great soctol
value I'ndoubt^'dly the betttng habit
tia.'i F.pr«»(l beynnd b.'njnds, and It

nhoitld curbed, if possible, by
morali-iU and sfALe^inien Buf lh»

.•.In -< ,4 ^ oti iBrtluh fondnev lor sp<vi. ju such,agein tcenethlng of ite andent lead-iu a wholesome thine It may beeranip lo matters that were once jtudicd to advantage m retoUw to
counted light and trivial, but which 1 the ahorteali« of wwktae taeui^
have become in Uiin strange aaaaoa the Improved atanted oT health,and In the eves of oU the wise, very ' and tJie rue In eveiy m of tba
wriiTJiiv K Chesterton Ul Tin- nv.v.-.h rfrmrH-racy.—Alb«rt Shew In
IUu5trat-vi ixmdr^ News.

I The Amertcan Revtow of Savlaws.

DOUGLAS FIR LUMBBB
CartfuUy Graded

Manufacturer^ of

SDGBWOOD CEDAR SHINGLES

It Pays to Specify C. P. S. Lumber
Products for Better Homes

U yuu'fc at all particular about the tjualitv nf fir vou buy, inctadW fini.ih
flooring, ceiling, sidmg. roueh or dreswd clears—juat Remember Aat We

AwDiHiilbg FIf SpeeiaBaU.

Canadian Puget Sound Unber & Timber Coe, Ltd.
t'honea: 7060 and 7061 490 Diacovery Street, Vfetagin,

THE HOME OF QUALITY AND SERVICE

Make Vour Kitch

hi EiieiDafe All Chance of QsrgM
M^Sasllsby toitoUiig.

The Modern Sink
Don't drUy Call up .inv mcint.er ff the Victoria Saoitftry

end Heating Engineers and get an calunatc

in* tomaMt plana Mr Oils bow. laelMl-
IBC workuie drvwtati a»4 pwiftutuma.

I

Rmuc amir* ftnrMu. >ei ati^Wt flQildina
Vwteounr. a.C

Shake»pearm EnUaled

Sbakaapsera hSmaelf to tha most
•^ffeetlve of Tsty aeants. U Etac-
lish education oon&tad. Uke tha
Roman, almost exelnslvely of the
Rtudy of the national poetry, our
.^(v lAiijcts could abut up shop Ihe
EnKlLshmsn's pobtlcal Ideal, when
he 1% not led astray to follow »rtrr
7>tj^ner itods. Is the maxlintjm <>f

private liberty ro(npaUbl<^ Alth pub-
lic order. That la also, in one of its

aspccta, the ideal of tba Oonserva-
tive Party; and tt to what Shake*
•peare meant by that int*ral

most English phrii.--' - nlsht's r«at
and neiRhb-frhood '*

. Thr tone
of EngUfth literature w to Incurably
artotoeratirr that the CkinservaUves
have no nerd to worry abffji propa-
ganda They have but to '-ncourage
the sale ol ctomp editions of the na-
tional irtaKni , Saturday Revlein?

Prtoooer: 'Make it as light aa joq
eajL your lordship, i was onoe the
means of savinjt you from injury."
Judge -What do yrrti mean?"
Pnswvr" "Why. v-nie year* aeo X

threw a tnnck at your lordahlD'a'
haad. hut I HMIf* >

brig»lbsl riwi
bathroMB OB tha (leaod Sesr. to>

with anpla ekiaet aeettBuno*

TTte wmt'."*^ are shown lutti* Int
the aui< =.parf ant! »i snv itt"- *

auir ma^ be buUt by alinuii«tixig

tinen daagj to Mr* mtm le a
badroora and Wenk sntBei
Tba duntfted stmpMalii of thto

darign knds Itaelf to tbe w of
Wirt* ^ar Kidlhg with mitmt eor-
n^r> w'.m a flr^-inch catfng and a
hra\T tMck tiand A careful aelec-
'fin of rokir.^ for ih^ etterlor der-
iiratloo «tU complete tbe pirtura.

SEE THE NEW

WITH ITS GLORIOUS
VIEWS

Build Thcrt With tht A!d of Onr ExcqKioml Financing Hta

& Son
625 Fort Street

atTASUlKSO IMT

Phone 388
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Lux keeps

Stockings like new
J

Washing your stodc*

more than 7'^?°^°^''°
aoftpg (whether flakes.

chips.'ltr cakes) may

twice

as long

do more than vyfk.f of
hard, ererjjday u,se to
weaken dcliratc silk

or chiffon fibres, to
pull threads, start
runs—to fade colors.

For many sonp*! rnntain hnrmful alkali

which injures delicate faljric3 aud coiura.

Lux is safel Lux has no harmful alkali.

nothing to harm even the sheerest, wispir^t

thread, the palest llesh or champagne color.

Because Lux is so safe, stockings washed in

Luxstay new-looking more than twice as long !*

Saveyowr stockings with Lux ! Buy It in the
regular size or large-size bltae lju.\. Lux is

never sold loose, by the pound. And with
genuine Lux you are sure of extra wear

!

*Every musical show in Nrw York U5rs Lux lu
wuhtDg the hodiery worn by iu choniMa. By
actiuAexperience, the producers found that with

, Lux. hoaiery staged like new iwiee at longi Gare
* twiceaSBitflfiy^perfoniHUionil

If it isn*t in the blue box it imH Lux
Ij^vfr Brotfam Limrtod. Toronto. LB9

Vcunff Jonra wm k motor maniac
through and through and Uila li

Ute aort of ituff he got off his ebeat

whm he proposed to pretty Ethyl
Coat*-*

"Bliivl. darling, will jou ni*rr>-

fne? Do not, I bfn of you. start

so Ruddenly. I oufflit not to have
arfflrrrttM ?o tiuU'lcly, bul thr very
^.t'til ijf YOU r*\uu's my hr^rt to

nn..i You ar# such a rl(*Ui;ht,fiil

I"! If model and your iH-adiiKhta

[iiL/^le me ao that I'm irirupuble of

tiraking.

"Do not, darling, think me a
crank, and do not forget dear, that

you wilt either make or brcek me
by your answer You t&i m<* rvrn
now by your mute mlence. or maytie
It l» that you are atMwrblng the
nvwk my atvbpt ctulobUlg has
(tivrii >oii-

' I dn hope, darling, th»t I have
generated Kome tittle rcciprocaiDry

leetlng within your tonoet tor I

P^sr'Ms rhMt U you refuse to drive

along US9'M aighwBjr wltti me i

lihall run on too strong a mUture
and shall speed quickly to the nnal

I
scrap heapt"

'.V tJif npxt train for
I" ' inquirM the flCFCe-
t(w>kln.' n::\n at Ihr station.

i: !,.n" (
. Willi flvff hourii,

mari«ni. ' a porter U)U1 her.
"1 don't think so."

"I do think aot Perhaps you know
belter than I do, madam?"

"Yes, my man, and perhaps you
know better than I do whether I

am Roinit to travel by the tnln my-
self or whrther I am merely making
the inquiry on behalf of a cousin
who has t>ern spending the week-
end with me. and who Is at this
moment packing hT things, ko that
she could not inquire hemclf. but
sent me to do It for h*T F'rrh^pit

youll live a ctvll answer nr^t limr
a reepeetAble widow asks you a
queMlon. Instead of trytBg to show
oa what you knowl"

"Yea, modanu**

ISmpire-Wide Organization

Of Business Men Is Needed
To liealize OpporluniUes

How to Kestore Respiration ia Cases of

ApparcBt Drowns

WnttvD Iti* 111* GkakdUn Ftcm kT Rv^
Prud C«r«]l Mcmbvr at Uw tMUUU**

Uh stainless >t«i! mwriWfKliy
whose platu was only

QUKBEC July K^Durlng my ^"'^ """^ «pa«*ftr.

reSnttw rniiis-S^to^iidoi ^T']'^ '^""^
I was Inpreassd wtth tbe Deesaslty

't;^^ wa.. gMnK u. .-r-.

or an ornx^tkm of business men ^

* ''^'''^'^ P"*^'"*''-

MTT^tui many c^nfUrtlng ' ^"^J^lJ^^^Jl^t^^
merclal problems, which i belirve *f^,

loUowed the Amertcan meLiod

are retirdlng the espamum of "i*n-*on through Uie as-

trade within the Empire
There seems to be oo organiza-

tion amcinR liic many existing with-
in the Empue to cover this sltu^-
Uon. I Interviewed many pnsn-
tnent men on the subject and mot
many Canadians, and am mora
than ever ooQvtnced that a tredi
organization should be jgi^gd It
wUl be of inestunable vda* to all

Kovrrnm''nLii and trading assocla-

panshfn through
uhlhihfBent of branch laolertie ilx
moaais ago, Uwre u do douM ttiat

the Attcrleaa manuTMairer. who
uses aetenUBe wnkmiinf In Ow-
ning his Industrial expaaitai,
would not have ventured Into Can*
ada, berau>e hts research eiparli
would not havf coiistdered the field

larfte enough for two such factorjfa
BntL-fh manufacturers mvi:,t r^rfon-

c:1p tiiem."iel»«i tlie prr.«pnt-day

l.ons n! ihf DuminiOTLS l( the manv Anirncan trade pxpan..lon movf

nn/ln;ung prnbirnis could Ue aired
l^.^^l'- J^ *"^*^ ^ ^-'^'P

ui^-.rm tcnetber by»I)d M>lVt.-il h\

mutual Mn^l(r^t.lr'(^:I; ;

Mil -r . '<ituatloa In
EngUiiiil aiid iliv i&ining of the
tariff In the United Stales are
bleastnga In disguise. They art
awfcsning the bustneas am of (lie

nomtnlnnf and the Motherland to
do some aerlous thinking, and this

should lead bo action. I'his is why
It is absolutely necessary that there

shOUM be some central acr*^ncy~a

eteariag house one inigrit &a>— to

eo-ordiiiate the thouRiu whtrh u
going through the minds ol many
today on a subject of such vital

importance to capital and labor

throughout the ftnpftre.

For toslanee, Oaoadlans vani to
trade with Oraat Britain. They axe
beoonlng rl^, efllclent In menu-
faeturlng and beginning to travel,

not alone, but with their taniUies.

considering It part of iheir e<lura-

Uoo. I have met man>' of ilicm,

some touring England in Lheir own
motor cars, wtm wrjuld feel more
at home It the formalities of eiim-

WIUi the times

I met a Canadian tradt* commis-
sioner from India and xsked him
what Canada sold lu that .-*ountiv.

Be aald. "large QuanttUes of auto-
mobUea." Z oouM not help thloklog
that the C^jiadlaa automobiles
were mumfacCured In American
branch factories, the proflta from
which went to American sharehokl-
ers. How amusing, yet how irue.
Here was Canada, glad to further
the trade of her Amerlcin branch
factories In India, not only because
It provided labor for h^r working
populatjon, but it evidprK-ed her ap-
preclatlcn of the invrstmcn: o!

Apierioan capital within her border.
I believe Canada and Great

Britain an better ai the prasenc
Ume without dlpkanatk relaoona
with Soviet Russia, bat this state
of afXairs need not interfere
with taking ordent for goods.
If L^c purchasers have tiie

gold to for iJioii. Wtule
England is rnL'<;y thinking •vfr
matter, the Americans are captiinng
manv roncesslons In natural rr-ing Ihcir automobiles' eiilr;o_-. atrr

removed They are trtflmt; irnui-
. w^urtes and even laying the founda-

ing ifUndltlons which might bv
«uUy cleared away by an organisa-
tion soeh as X have in mind.

NOT MADE IN BRITAIN
X met a prominent Canadian

tions for the eetaUUbraent or
branch factortea^to advertise and
educate the people In the use of
American goods. Even Pord. who,
onr wnnld think would be the last

broker visiting England with his tn»n in the world to have any
family, who wa.<; indignant with the

j

"^'^'^ trade vlth the Russians,
fact that after ahopptng with his ""ported to have closed a deal
wife and purchasing seventeen
articles in various stores to find

Ihe majority of thrm foreign made

with them which will make his car
the most widely known car In
Ru&ila. yet I have not th^ l^ast

The president of one of Canada'.s ;

doubt that Mr. Pord s pr.nclples do
leading flnanctal In-stUutlonji wass condone the Russian conduct
perturbed over the lact of bring
driven to hU hotel in a foreign-
made taxi; In a country with a
mllUon unemployed t

Another Canadian woman was
Indignant with an &igUsh friend
who bought a dinner service made
m Czechoslovakia. Naturally each
country has Its .'perialtles—but or-
dinary (i.vc<l in England
should t)e made in Fn^land Sim-
ilar co-ies come to one ^ notice from
day to day. How can we ask the
people of Canada, much as we want
to, to buy Briilsh-made goods when
they oame here to experience these
coOdlUooe. (They and their chil-

dren return to become more and
more Amerlcantaed than ever.

The foreign trade policy of the
United States manufacturers Is to
plant branch factories in all oouo-
tries where there Is a market for
their (roods. They have honey-
combed Canada with over 1,000
branch farlorles They are now
penetrating Orcal Britain anl will

continue their cour.se in other

any more than the strlctcet mlnd.i
In England, bDt Mr. Ford, Uke many
American mannfactnreri, draws the
line between hit petennal vlewa and
his desire to find employment for
working men and will go after busi-
ness In any rountrv with hts branch
factories as i'>rii: .1:; he can find a
market for his class of car.

Another stronn factor among
Americans is their ovrrwhelming de-
sire to obtain hofii'-- made goods
along the world's 'ravfi routes. A
similar patriotic sj-nti-i.*-] i with the
people of the Eir.pirc would cer-
tainty loereaae Bnpire trmde.

BVGOESTIONS
The discussion of thewe and many

such important economic questions
among employers and employees in
an parts of the Empire as a medium
of education would assuredly benefit
and stimulate intenmplre tnde.
The foUowlnc uggaetlona vould. X
think, help us to achieve this pur-
pose:

First- -The organtsatlm) of a rep-

European markets The result of
j ;;ff^"^''7 ^ the Do-

... „ , . . . mimons, to mret annually in Loo-
^°??^.!™?^y.°L^_^"^i?;'dun or .l^where to debau- T^dRion decreases export trade. Of
course. Canada with its poteotlal

solve by reswJlutlon many conflictinii^— .« problems, independent of nelltlca.natural resources Rnd Immensr r,„ r-fMU™toS«rJrf
water powen 1, bmentlng by this

ilb<,r
^

Amrri' <
r ' ' f^rplgn trade'

.

nch I

«'*''"rid That bnuwbag be estab-
hshed In aU industrial centres to
meet weekly cr montlUy, at which
time, personally, or through the
agency of the nalkles." the most
prominent men of the Anplie could
address these meettnvi on the In-
crease of trade within the Bnpire.
Through this medium, with the

use of the theatres at the noon hour,
millions of our Empire po^ilatlon
would tw enlightened on economle
Issuer that would create greater \m-
derstand.ng and good wtU and a ma-
terial patriotism that would stimu-
late and inoeaae tnule wlthtai the
Empire

Tltr f-^lowlnit are a few advan-
'.iiT'-s IJiHt wcHjld bp obtairi'-rt bv tii^

c r ,»>s nf Mjch an or^anl^j*' l"n

I" Fuppr.rt and help all Oovrni-
ment efTorts m Interemptre Lrad**.

To remove political, racial, sec-
Unnai or selfish motives from euoh
efforts.

lb make the object one of honor
and patrloUm to the ootnmerciaJ
progress and welfare of one's coun-
try and one's bnptre.
To give all trade classes an oppor-

tunity of free dl<w-uaKlon on all sut)-
Jects pertAlnlng vt leading to the

rxpni of branch
fjifU)i.r. .,.1 1 .lores
does II Ixii' ri' ( iM-;vt Britain?
AiraJn tiiP A.-nnry-;,!]' b'lUd art.Lltlc

.1 J i.' • !] ir ri'. fartorl*"*. g?n-
« rsLilv on Uif ni..st Unportant and
conspicuous sitea. thereby benrnting
by constant and direct advertising
of their goods. A few recently
erected In London are eliciting
much comment. One ts even Illum-
inated at night, but what is more
noticeable than anything else to
thp practical business man. Is that
It u erect-vl at a point where the
mninr iraffir ii\ rnommus. and they
are makins; ifvir)'. fnr mnlor r.irs

Wp < :in (tn'.\ "."ifiii. -a-lth t h"
American m Iil^ en'^rrn.M" nnil

foresight by emulating him. Wf
are doing It In Canada, why not m
BBdandT

8ALCR SERVICE
Then take the methods of sales-

manship and servloe, the most im-
portant adjuncts to export trade.
We con adopt many excellent
ideas from the Americans In this
dlraoUon. 'Hie chain store, which
really originated In England, has
rapidly drvflnpcd In America. It Is

direct Iridiriti from the factory to
till" rnmnfiT It fllLi factnri".'! s1th ms'n l.wif>.

orrler."- The E.ilf»n dry Roods b\isi-

neas of Canada «nrth obvrva- I>"|

tion. They are expanding thnr ^'^II

I'nVj wv^inn^ '•very ypor, in
'

'

'-'^
'r> give flnil

i >ip[iriivui lu itii tnnch reso-
buslneea throughout Canada wiin luUons. before preaanmUm to AU
bmnehea of Immense proportions govenunenta.
thereby enabling them to keep their
faetortes In full opermllon. The
American branch factory and chain
store system haa penetrated
throughout Canada, and now u
doing the same thing In Great
Rrltam. That system wlU nalurnlly
ncreajie Amerlcjin trade nbru^d

To encourage and assist workmen
of an Inventive dlspoaiuoii.
To publish, print and elreulau In

simple text form pamphlets such u
"TRThat lin^ trade within the Em>
plre mritii !.. u^""

Tu wri *i^kly or monthly et
ainr.'L^i.n cr in th«a.trej» during the

i

rhe ppnces,! of this trad,^ expansion 1

"o^'" '"^«P mm-f-ment all/e
To protect nnpirc tr -.i-li* iiir^TT-..:.*

particularly relative to uiscnmina-
Uons of fonlgn countries.
To inspire employer and employee

on the vital beneflu of trmde within
the Empire.
To convert pramloent and repre-

keta with goods fram lU Brooklyn fTt"" ^ Inter-toptt* trade
factory Now there trr branch fac-

'

-- ti> 111 tnxl tier and sell American
'•nf\r. '\lir • iri.irt hiL'.lneJw must. U)

;i, . .,'T.'r i,ft me give
j uu an cxAm^jic I am financially

Intereetad In an American company
wMeh a few yean ago was suppiy-
ing the British and German mar

^1 Th«y go to ine right spot!
DFXTCIOUS and InvigomtinR CLARK'S f^up

begin* the mrnl well ami incr«agcathe en-
jcvinrnt (if iHc following toursps. And they
Ml \ * w I irU anci money .

A.lil f-vr-fi nrrxMintof WBter, hrirkj a Unl.anit CLARK'S
* I'lpa ar^ rr»dy to Srrve. Thf co«t in aKnjt thrt-« c«rtta
: slightly more for chicken. 7br •^.rtm^t Inr I, ..!»-,

VegrtifeK
JS"**"*!

MuUlntawin. (V.
Ggmn¥m,Qm^tn, etc. All meatj ij»r
flre*'GMiodaApnwv«d", Sew this leecn

of aU CLARK M

< tnnA.t In both coim*.rlrs. thersfotv
America c^asrt to export to them

—

but the purchasing power of raw
materials > steel . lead and copper >

' r these factories •tuu remains
An^frican. Today Americans are not
-'Ktikins so much of export trade

hr literal sense, as they are of
' iig markets for ihrir ' ^-viuj

K '»!'', and It seejns lo mr Empire
;nanu(acturm have everrthlng to

sain by emulaaan of this trmde

TO educate the pubhc nn thr
rconomlc principle 0/ tradinK within
Che Smpln.
Tb enootawge and ^ulate

America's efllelenry. method.^ of
•aleamanshtp and nations 1 penetra-
tkm Where 11 does not exist.

To beoofoe a happy eiadlum of
""detiteMttPg on all oooflietlng
tnde qHMlons. now caueinc un-
neccsaarr prejudirr and ill fto^iirr

From ail «h'nn I ha'-*' ln'rrvir ». <:

fnwn the man m tti*' !ttr<^t t.i tr.-

CLARK 1 inu'r.! Mnntnat

[MiUey. and there Is no greater way , ,

>f boOdlng the foundatum for this
^ proroinent men. I r*n a«.unf

.iwi orrai Britain. ada aU Oo OMMeW an-
pfi.4Nrii rACTOBlBX itwer the sail M ttMQr <M tn th-

I At a ume 1 was lalklac to a Bcu- OtoMl War.

The following InstrucUom for arU-
fi' tt. .[^nation, which should bp

K^tplicl in I A.-^ (if drowning, are

taken from rK^nu&l of Flnt Aid

Instruettons lor Mloan. Issued by
the lAitted Btatos BuraMi of tOnm.
asp the taMnHttme MM teip them
lo yoor cMBp kSi!

to. ttxlnc the Bhaefer or presie
method, piaae the person on his ah-
daaen; remove from his mouth all

foraign bodie.%. such as false teeth,
tobacco and gum. Tiir tongue usually
taHs forward of itji own w«-i«ht, but
eea that it U forward. Turn his head
to «ne dde and rest It on his fore-
ana, ao thai the month uid ooee
wm not come in oontact with the
BrooBd. and extend the am for-
ward

BEGIN KESpntATION
If the [jerson ^^ thin, prepare a

pad of folded clothing or IjlarmrL-.

and plarc it under the lower part
of ihf f ttf^t On not wait to loosen
the victim's clothing tmt begin arti-

dal reqilration at once. An aoalst-

ant may remove all tight clothing
from the rtettm's neck, obeel and
valet Maakels. bot-vster bottles.

^ety lani|w or tiot br.ck.^ well

wrapp*>t In itai^^r or rltiiij >iNould t>e

plac«^ uix)u'. thr person by an as-
sistant

Kneel, straddling thr prrson's

thighs and faring thr head . the
pahns of your hands are placed over
the short rtba with your ttmmba
parmllBl wtth the spUie about two
Inohea apart and your fingers spread
out as much as possible, the ends
of the little ringen reaching Just

below the last rib With arms held
straight, swing forward slowly so

that the weight of your body Is

gradually brought Lo bear on the

person TTils opersllon. which should

take about two seconds, must not

be vtotent. lest the internal organs

be Injured- Then remove the prea-

Bure. but leave your hands in place,

thus returning to the original pofi-

Uon. After two fr^r.t^t\^ swUik 't
ward again and n-pia' .i.-ili-tatIv

about ttfti^pn tinir-.s u minute, the

double mtivrmcr." nf compressing

and rcleaaing, causing a complete
reqplratloB lo about four aeoonds. If

a watch or elock la not available,

follow the natural rate of your own
deegy breathing, swing forward with

each rf siuratloii aiiil lim ka»rtl wiUi
' v ; i!i;p;rtttu'ii

DO.N T WAIT FOK 1*1 I MOIOB
I

Do B0% wftlV for the amval of a
IpiOnotar before beginning artificial

renplratlon Accortiinjt to the
Bureau of Ufne?> wrirn brraUilng Li

suspertded manual methods should
b*> u»pd St once, because there is a
riianop of reviving the poUent If

they are need Immediately but "ir

owing to delliy. the ceils of the brain

,

have been derived ef their auppty
of oxrgea for mote than the critical
period trwrely mora than ten mln-
utesi. u is ottOTly impossible for

,
any later treetment to restare them
to their normal condition.

"

Secretary Bneat H. Charrington.
of the World League Against Alco-
holism, said to a WaihlngTnn re-
porter;
"Beer and light wines are being

widely recommended nowadays, but
ill theAe rernmnit-ndatlons remind
me of a slrrv

"One man said to anotlier on a
train
•"What's that pinit powder,

friend, that \(ni keep 'rufTlng up?"
"'Its anufT -hay frvrr ftniifT,'

iaid Ihe ollirj- ni*n
" la 11 any good, friend? I ci a

hay fever sufferer myaeU.'
" *U It any good?' aald the other

man, vumly. 'Well, sir, rve had
hay tceer twoity-nlhe years, and
rve never loolt «oChtn* foe it but
thU."*

FIRE LOSS RECORD
Ftre kMaea In Canada during the

week ended July 17, ins. are esU-
mated by The Monetary Tlmej At
SU. 199.900. bs compared with »239.V)0
for the previous week and wHJ^i

(210.&00 [(.r Ihe rurespnndmg week
of last year Ftf-ni Jsnuary 1

to Julv la 1978. tire loves totalled

111348.460. and from January 1.

193B. to July 11, im. they were
<1&.1TSJM.

The story la told that ones when
In the city of Washington. Blahop
Galloway was anueted by a boot-
black, with brush in h-^nd he said.

"Senator, to whlrh imlliifc sy re-

piled. "1 am nn senalJir ' Qulckiy
the boottilark retnrt«l. "Judge." and
Ihe bUhop replied, "I »m no Judge "

"Weil." aald the boy. -what u ye
tbenf The bishop, smiUng. an-
swered. 1 am a Mahop ol the Meth-
odist Church, Bouth." "Than, an-
swered theMMwft.ril9pM4fe
was at de toptMowr ye

FACE "SHINE"
E""™ <l*^ Hnrn .1.1 Uucpiak
T» rvalar* • 4rj -,t«i, Ktiuk and

... .
"iW> aa4 Ui«l.t«„ , »-IUwSMM. gtv* rwr alua ihta inviBWVtUiKSMhj.iw" ftp. ikw tteM • w^. cJi

P-nvkM pmw4m .i tmr_ ffciwhl'i. mix., hn!

Gets

T^'OHAK scientists have

achieved, in Kodak Film,

the ideal film for the amateur

photographer. Kodak Film has

speed and wide latitude which

make it a safe film to use under

widely varying licl.i conditions.

Its ability to get the picture per-

mits you to forget the question

of film quality wherever and

whenever you use your camera.

And, wherever you are, Kodak

Film is always available. Just

look for the famous yellow box

—

emblematic of &lm quality the

world 'roiud.

Ask for

Kodak Film
Kodak Film is hiozcn througJwut the zcorld

as ^^the dependablefilm in theyellow box^^

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Limited, TomnStf

^0!-D BY

INCORPORATED Zr? MAY I6/O1

SOLD BY

DAVID SPENCER
LIMIT ED

SOLD BY

TERRY'S
KODAKB—Devcloping and

Printing
^

Soda Parlor—SMting
for 409 DRUGS

•OLD BY

Victoria Book& Stationery Co., Ltd.
PhofM ca 1002 Gov«nun«nt St.

1
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Vancouver Island
"Sofiaimn Man
Litsrs Italfim-r^

t aUs in W ell

Hon. R. a Bennett Has
Encaiv-mTit'^ at Duncan,

Nanauno, P.iiksvillf. \\nl

Albenii and Courtena>

C. H, DICKIE
PREPARES WAY

ParksvQIe .and Courtenay

Meetings WJA Be in 0[>en

Air — Othwi Will Be
Indoors

Tlw vMk of no. B. B. Benoftt
to BrtUcb OotaaMft thli Summvf m
provifiv t»f tram m holiday trip- Uu
tunmu7 kUowB Utile Use for recre-
iitini) »rept thM iHlliai say b«
xbr.iuinl in maklllf loOC tritf^.to*-

tipcRklnii at the Cc«i*orv»Uve plo-
nic on Wfrinf^day !ti" Icailrr nl the
Con^i/Tvativr party Im/. a M.i'it-fUlM]

profframmr for the rvm»Lrdcr of th«
wwk. riUlnt the enctgeinents w-
nosMl bun on Vancouver U-
teDd. H« wUt IMV* bm numdM
morning. reacMnt Pumam fer
lunch nd(lrf?L^mir m mMtliv to tbe
AirHruIluriil HbH ikt 2:J0. tl tUd
been mtriid^fl Uj hold, K picnic there

t which thr> leftder would be given
the opportunUy Of •ptakind.' hat
this plan ha-i Deen chanRr^l owing to

Uie (act that prevtoiw arrange-

fltmU made lor Uw rounds rcn-

tfved tt Impoeslbte td ttrry out Cbe
plans.

The Agricultural B&U to a larc«

one, and will afforft an cxceUenfc

opportunity for lha fMldenta of tlM
dwtrirt. to boar the eloquent leader

or !)H crpportttan tn tli» CTMiadtan
Parliament.

MAKAIMO AND PAAIUVIEXS
Mr. Bennett then will teafr Dim-

ran In time to allow of liu ^rrlvnl

In Nanalmo In time tn apeak at a
masft mpptuiR In nn^ of the theatres

c«mim*nrm(( ai B oclock- He Will

remain ovrr for the night in Na-
rialnio and leave next da; for a
party plenle, which l» set for Parks-

vilJe on Phdar aflemoon. He wUl

NAMAIMO. Mr 87.-Mr.
Stove IMiM . of South Five
Aena. had ft wy otoea oeU wtth
diMh lut eMBittf. When l»
was In the act of drawUig a
burkrt of waUr out of ttu well
h'- iw.t his balance completely

[>Uiniiid tip-adlong into
i*(ni> fwi of water In his
fall Mr Metzer was Injured
about the arms, but h« sur-
eeeded In clinging to a rope
until hu wife's oaU* for help
were heard and he wee puUed
out of the weU after a narrow
(^^rafi- froiTi death.

m mm-w
PKUmfAIAL

cmAMMMS VEI.50N nrriM or
ACdSBMT ON ULAND

CompanioB Not Nrrlotulr Hart
Whea Car Overtsnia—Inqneat

'

Bet for Monday

DUNCAN. July 37 -CharlM Nel-
.u>n. of ijilcr Cowlchan. died in the
K In Is' Dnu Kh tera' Ronltal here
early la-it evening. DaaUl Was ap-
paivnMy eauied by Inteenal m-
patlm reeernd hi a ear eortdwit.
whleb occurred between and 9
o'eHMK last eventov on Che Island
Mffhway at Tyee Siding. WUlUm
IfiunUton, of Oowichan I^ke. who
was Klso in the car, was not serl-

ouslT hurt. TIM ear wae traveling

south oil the Island Rlgbway; it

orertumed and then caught Are
RetldehLi In the vicinity saw the
Are and nuhed lo the rescue, and
the ProTlDclal PoUce were bnausdl-
Rtely BoClfled and proceeded to the
wene of the accldont. An Inquest
will be held at ^ 111 nn Mnndiiv

TRUCK STRUCK

BY E. ft N. TRAIN

M OUEST

mmm
iU WKUim

John Chinaman-Dog
By RICIIARU L.. POCOCX

Former Defeats Clubmalc

in Single« a t Canad ian

Henley Duraan Cap-

tures Oa>h Event

TOROiM O AHi.US
EIGHTS VICTORS

JACK OITEST
Wh* laraMi thr lakiM an J»r Wrirht vm-
UrSftr whM b* ««i IW •inrUa rliBmv'aii-
Minis tka Asvsl OaaaaiM nm(»r omm
«u Mm WsMa %r Wrtobi •« ik« iMimii

DiMMaS S«»am.

Oeeapanta Are Pertanate In Rit-

eaphtg Whan B^ar Kad la la
CoUMIa

NANAtMO. July 27 Wh*'n the
Irvck owned by the McParlane
Moton 'Company, tn which they
were rkllng. was gtruclr and per-
Uatly demollibed by the narthbouMl
B. & N. paeeenger train on the
Coroox Road shortly after 7 oviork

_ last evening, Emerson Dickui'-rfu,

Bddre«'tM'l3heiW"et tiili'^itcn^ CUw Akenhead hi«l r

and leavT iTumo lo speak at a (^s^Pe froro wniour. injury

mSonJ^illed alPort A^nl that ^^^^ '^r.n ihr- Na-

evOTiM aTToWock. '^""b^r Company t :! theevening ai w "w*^
.^ruck was aiming back lo thf- .ity,

si,..vlnff ovxr all night at port Al-j^hg rear end of the track was
hrrn; Mr Bwinett and parf> w.[i

.t^ick by the train and badly dam-
losv^ ft«Ain Saturday momin? tnT\^^

In many dlMoUons the ftmi-
brr was scattered, with the result

I the train was delayed some fifteen
mlnut«s while an Investigation of

Will

Saturday momin? fnr

Couri<*nav, »h<ri' he speak at

noon hr will u.wr by fa*i launch

wlUi OencrnI A. D. McRar. M
for Vancouver.

Attn resting onr Siaaday in Van-
couver the loader neumea hie ardu-
euM tmir of the lauvtocie on Monday,
wltti an eveolnc meeting In ChlUl-
vaek.

Mr. C H. Dickie. MP. for Na-
nalmo. who arranged details nf the
Island Inur. after Iravlntt Vtrioria

went ovrr thp rntlre rout<' luiil n<it

and v^s In ihp city yi*^tiTdn> H--

r.'port'. Ihiit, all tlir placrs M iud
rirf> • rkUtUslastlO over the apprf"u-h-

ing viHit Of tlia leader tt ihr [«ny
T here is gaanUMid eveiywhere. he
aid. a fading similar to that whirh
preceded the laat proTlndal elCctum,

and Which waa followed by epch a
derided vote la lavor of tho Ood-
serr&tlve cause.

Mr Dickie win accompany the
Irsdrr on the Island trip, and also
Mr i> B. Ptunkett, member for
vietorw. and ottMn smmlnenl in
lat party.

ROYAL CANADIAN HENLKY
COUItBE. PORT DALHOUSit
Ont, July 27 -Jack Quest, Tomnio
Artfoa, twice defeated by Joe Wrtirhi.
hin clubmate. in the Henley DUi-
mond Srullfl contcstR. turned the
tableji nti his prwerfu! rival uxlay.
He won In a •~l(Vie finish over the
mile and a hau course.
Other events were:
senior ngbta (for Canadian

ehamplaoshlp)—1, ibronto Argoa;
I. Bt. Catharines; 3. Wyandotteac BClchlgan.

140-lb. Poura 1. Don RowlnK
Club. Toronto; a, Leander Club.
HamUton: 3. McOUl DnlveniUv

140-lb Flnilc^-W Reed Toronto
ArgonaulA, 3. K. P^rdorui. Hallfat.
Quartcr-MiJe Smtfl^-*— I. John

Ounian. Don Rowing Club; 3, V. H.
Webmier. Detr«tt; 9, Joe Wrteht,
Toronta
aenkr iB0-1b. Foura-^l. dod Row-

ing Club: a. West Rkle R.O.. Buf-
falo 1 m.'m; irmverslty.

f^*ni : V I r 1 penn Club, of
Philiidrlphiu ' MrtvkvUle. Ont.
This Utirr wss the only

Un'ted f*'ntr, v.rnirr of the regatta.
s.'ninr 140-11) KiRhts—i. Leander

BC. HamUton. Ont.; 3, Don H.C.,
Torooto; 9, ai. Oatbarliua. Time,
6:47.

Johnny Oornaa. of the Don Row-
ing Olub. Toftnbo, won the quwrter-
mlle dash, defeaUng T.vIL Weh-
mler. Detroit, by Inches. Jbe Wright.
Tnrontrt Antf^. winner of' the tWa*

I

innnd srui'if, ;u Henley laKt yemr.

Nf »><prlnt fUtlflU« for the month ""^ ninnor-up this year, woa third,

nf .June Indicate a continuance nf " firf"f.:-t Cuthannra. ncraU-h^-d

thf tn'alinv condition that haa ^ ^ Oilmorr iirirl K S Nfr-

cxu-lrd tlurlnR thf last few nionUi.i, i

arri'f .Fi^rl; CiufF.',

namely, n ratio of production to'"' Toronto Arg(* upsti alter one
capacity substantially hijrher than! hundred yards,

that whirh haa exitited fnr quite

damapeA waa belnR made Being
«hut in by thf rab of the trurk.
neither Mr Akrnlifad nur the drlvrr
had a chsnre to jump bui, alihoiieti

given a severe shaking up. lhay
luckily escaped without injury-

HEALTHY CONDITION
CONTINUES IN THE
NEWSPRINT TRADE

It was obvioQs that he had bnwd-
iiig. No wonder, then, that ha ra-
••ented being led on a rope by a c«d-
mon coolie to the •foreign devilB'"
compound, and little wonder alio
tbaC, thlfi rsMntment bfin>i Mi'-h aj
It waa. the coolie had ukco the pre-
cautionV faeten the rope on ooe
end of a bamboo toot cnoutfi to
Iteep John the Doc at a safe dia-
tanoe frofe his a3m.

.

In siae about half way betwaen
an Airedale and aft Ush terrier,

I

sandy-colored, wtth an artstodratle
black muaale, be looked % real doc.
a centleman dog. In a country where
ras'.n and''-luwi diJitincUon U sU-
impoTtant. but rtuss r,f hlue-bloodtd
ancestry arr t&ir

But, viewed ft* an aid to an fxUe
In a utrange rountxy (Waiihu-i n[ le-
lievlng the monotony r.f Uie dally
supervision of Ghlneae miners by
shooting a few rtng-neek pheasanu.
a hare or tsm, MMe a braee of
bamboo partHd«e luw and i«aiQ,
or. on rare occasions a ilx-tMt long-
tailed Reeves pheasant or a gttr-
treounly plumaged golden pheasant,
John the Dog at his firet Intrwliif
tion WR« not a very promising prt«-
pect.

Certainly, could he have spoken,
bla words, en being introduced,
would have been: "PleaAcd to meet
you!" The eooUe was obviously re-
lived when ho look the price prom-
ised for the delivery of John the
Dog Into the foreigner's hands and
tniiisferred the safe end of the bam-
i-"'- Uum his own hand to mine.
And then began a long trial of

paUenoe and will power. Ptir twen-
ty-four hours he touched no food—
wa offerad him none. And then,
what a breakfaat did we ae* before
him With our own liande and a
would-be ingratiating smUcI
Be would have none of it while

we were there, but hunger got the
bfftrr of him when left alone, and

11 .'ter was cleaned

MAKING OVKRTUBKR
Fbr two weeks he Uved a lonelv

life In his thed. fed regularly by
ourwivce atid none other, and at
ifc^f hi- pride bent a UtUs. and we

" Tip mnminit by «n
ijfiini.'^^t.ii.rabif wiiff of the tall. Rela-
tions were decidedly starting to get
mora friendly.
That afternoon we rWced otir ritln

and took him for a UtUe walk. «ttli-
out the bambcio pole, but Wtth the
rnpp artaAhment to Mi bOOar. Itlen
rao'e Ihf rrfl-;

HjCM than n hundred yard.** from
home hia aoul rebelled, and he
started to fight to get away a hu
ten thumb was the worat woimd
given or laJren in the etTuggle. and
after that, stnnge as It may now
and did then appear, he seemed to
aiqwrlenee a complete change of
heart. TTiere were no more vain

'.iIruKKl»*n tn aei Ifjoae. Jtiit a digni-
fied acouleflcenrf in pHle 'charaf-
terlKilcany Chinee' iMid frnm that
day on a gradually firming inrnd-
ahlp between him and me. and a
poUte tolerance of the other in-
habUanta of our oampound.
But never, mark yout a Oavtth

adherence, tt was one thinflr to ask
polltrf'Iy in that cxpreastve dumb
language of hU for a piecf of loost
St tpa time, but qiittf nnolher to
"kowtow," as m!ph' fiijst > rommon
eooUa doc. Ap't 'V f^iu-r I had
won bis tnist. and. i hnpt.- and be-
lieve, hu affection, and we had
otama to an understanding on some
Of our common mtemtta of life,

such as hunting pheasante and the
correct procedure therelni I had to
be mighty careful to remeet Ills

dlcnlty.

At times, when I had been Ifs^

careful of that dignity than in-

Jiideed I ahould havA been, he would
retire to the top of a small hUl out-
side the compound wall* to watch
my doings at a dtataace with a nad

TELLS Of GREAT

HEN Of CANADA

(.murio's Premier u not one to let
the gra^ grow under lUa feet, fit

Septrinbvr. ItK!7. the AAfiOClatloO Of
Cuiadian Club£ udopied a re&otuUon
that an eJOiauatlvr survey be under-
taken, with a view to flndlnc
ramedles for the Uiadequate tcacb-
lOC ot Canadian bbnory In Cana-
dian schoolB. In ina Hon. O.
Howard Perguacn. aa Minister of
BducraUon, gave his benedletloo, In
the form of a preface, to Jnh:. Hen-
derson "Oreat Men of < t la"

tBouthaiD PTe&s' Whcmti ihc <1ia-

tinguialied crjmmittcv h»A uome tti

any conclu-slon. thr pre.'sent writer Li

tmaware; but Mr iicnricr^rm.-i

"Oreat Men of C-aaada, becood
Aerlea'' tSodtham Preesi. has juai
appaand. with Its own slffied

preface by Mr. pergu-vKt

Tliaae two books Ulustraie at least

OMk and ene of the biet. ways to
nraady the ahocfclng state of Ignor-
anee as to their country's history
In which students of an older gen-
eration usually left high school and
graduated from univeralty. With all

due re.sp^^t Ui the exrrllpnt work of
Mr Hendfraon «i author, Mr. Per-
guson. as MuiLit.er of Kilucatlon, If

he did Dot Umpire thT><' bi>ik4. Is a
public benefactor in Ute alcrtnea
with Which he has seized on them
as a means of tlmnleilng sound
education to ttUS tlllpQtCaat anbjlit.

For they are biaad OA Uta andHU
and noble prindtile that the chief
work of the edueator la to poster the
love of knowledge. If the deelre to
know be awakened. It the pupU coea
baeomee aware that knowledge Is

pleasant, he can hardly be stopped
thereafter from acquiring it My
first thought on opening nne of the
volumes wa« that .Jnt-.nn i r woifld
have a hard time prirpurlnir hU
leaeon as father would be furever

sneakUK off with the book, so I

was not surprised to learn nrom the
Pl^ttMber that the demand of the
adult public is being met by a
"trade"* edition The sohitlon of
Johnn ic A problem Uas In telling

fat!ii!r wticn this textbook Is bought,
to KP' hiiuseir a oopy of Kba UtaiMy
odltloa

Popularity hai> resulted naliirtfj
from a oomblnaUon of the "out-
Uner'a" brvvity and readability with
a touch of the technique of the
.^«rt 5tor>v 'Ilie chapter.t are rel-

Atlvety short- Only t!he tmportaiit
thtttgi are covered, and among nich
the author has had a wary eye for

the Mis of color ar drama that
rouse Interest and hold It The
sketch of nir John 'numpeon begins
with Riel and the impending defeat
of iJif Marfimttld Oovffnment on
acrount nf ina '•XM-uMnn Rises a
new mrmbfr to .riftk- hL'. maiden
npffch. and tum.n fhr ic*-. i m-. of the
House Only then, tttu n t.hi' reader
has snen the man m art.ton at a
decisive moment, does the author
Stan to endaln wbo Thompson is,

and what he had docu before, thk
narrative flowtng eaally on to hla
subsequent triumphs. That Is not
the only wny to Impsrf historical
Information, b^t iL i\ very gooti

way. eaperlaily for most chllflrfn,

Wbcae mlnd^ are apt lo wari'l'^r

from s too-stilted recital, and for
moat adults, whoge mJadk hto alio
prone to wander,
The first volume begins with "The

Explorers," which U chiefly about Sir
Alexander Mackcnsie. who followed
to the northern «ea. at the age of
twenty-nve. the river that fkw beaig
h\n name, and at twenty^nlne waS
the nret msn to reach the Parine
ntferland nrrmw tiie Rnrklm. Then
come sketches of John flravr-; Sim-
coe. Lord Durham, sir John A Mai

I

mlnistwa' daiki are |uct as Intaraet
;

I

ing as fbe mtaraUsfB giiginia and
|

• ^^ Mall rabbits Yet One of U^eae ^

k'-'.i.'^ furnUhea the only com-
pltti!-', I have t;. offer an** oddly, u
rrijifnn .sir Jame* Pllny WhJlne>
On p<Mrr ua hi- t- .-wen rldUig a

blr yf ;« In d« rb> t.At ani 1 m ;
' Um

chop wtuokivB. 5<.> far mi good-
Where the artist is wrong is m
making his legs too long and the

bmiB am aaarty tiith much, nor
laa WMUMil utitif nearly agtresuve
enoogh. nia tono was also much
stouter than In the picture. As I

aflan saw liim riding acruea Queeu s

Park, I uxed to wonder how so tat

a man. who rode so slowly, coiild
keep hlA »eat He rode gingerly,
wtth great dignity as benttcd his
office The gesturt^ was ff}mbollc A»
governor, he went slowly and poo-
darouily. too^ but bo mw Id^ Ids

In the I. a r I y

Morning Hours

oil ROMt FIRST

TO INTRODUCE

THAffllRyLES

Caesar ^

Gave Pedestrians Rit^hl

Over Vehicles—Al»o Set

Assessment Law

VESIAL \ IHCL^S
WERE EXEMPTED

! fff Vestal

-• .IkMOUS

prlc^u, shall

Tearlnij down rhickf-n coops
in early raornliitf just lu. Old Sol
is aboui tn »neak out through
the clouds mlRht be an Interest-
ing pastime, but such an act on
the part of a cougar coat the
poor anlmsJ lU lUe yesterday
morning on the aouth Baaolch
Indian Raaarva, trndve miles
from toiyiL

tlia Mg ikmmuin Uoo «b«
having an amuMI^ ItaM until
her antlttB awakfoad a dog
owned by Alex Joseph, an In-
dian, and ttt» dog set up such
a howl that the cougar berame
alamied snd *0"ight reiuge in a
nearby trfe W>iile »h<» r*wtfd
peacefully, but n.'rvouJily Ale<
Joeeph was putting nn hi.<

etothea and gettUit; out hii^ ihnt-
gtm. Shortty after he arrived
at the scene, the gun barked
twloe, and the cougar "faUOown
and go boon." aba was dead.
The kttl waa nada at 4 bUocL

For the past week tMg eoogar
hn.s berii terrorising resMaota
of Oak Day. Uplands and Sout^
Saanirh, eating ducks, geese
and young turkeys, but now her

at tmrki ended

Rvtoms pram
Miss Xnea Oarv has retunud

from Bermuda after an absence
from Victoria of nearly a year. She
was mat In Vancouvtr by her
porentji. Ootaiat MBA MfS. H.
Carey.

I all dava ^hft

I

V'li iJie di! 1-1 1- -1

!ii'n!ra. and Uic

>M- . ituired to ride In wagons In the
V 1

1 > ar by r ea.«in 'if the publl c
r^;;^ ',.u.'. I *-!.-nu.r,i. . .-f Uir Ittinian
pvupuv or when waei<ne aliall i>o

f i:n^tuiJ'<-d I'-r A Ulumplial pritcesslnn
' i r; thr day flxitl far inch frUimph.
.-r Ikir games, which ^hall b<- pubUi

<
ly raiebnated wilhln the city of

lltoaie. or vtthln oka BiUa o( tlia
I city, or far ttie tavoemlon at the

Wrote Code Which i^otta. lor aU such aaaasa" ""^^
I and on aU luoh daia tt abaU balkw-

f il for wagons to be lad or drlvea
n thf daytmie. anything in this
law to the ooDirary noCwlthstgiMl-
but

"It shall be lawful for wagons,
brought Into th<> citv by night,
drawn by oxen or hatw> if rf-lurn-
Ing empty or ronvevn,,. awny ref.
Uie. to be in the city ol Rome or
Wltbln one mile of the city after
•btaflat to the first ten hours of Uw
day. anything in Hus law to tba
contrary notwithstanding."

This same city code al.-vo pmvlded

Old Hoboe had traffic troubles and
^ wejc to vexing that C&eaar, a

vrar or two before he died formu-
;.i;»-d nilf-s of the nma for ihr regu-

,

uunn of uie glided cluulou which ' ^ assessment of the property
came radng into the ettf and for
the ordinary types of viUdlag used
by tbb Romau ot thoae daya.
Oaaiar aonaklcred the pedakUte
first and so ruled that vehicles must
remain outside of certain sections
of the city, perhaps the sboppli^
roncA and busuwoa dtstrteta praeci-
cully betwoen suru^ and Suiwet.
ei.cpt on special orraslona when
the restrictions were temptrarUy
tlftod.

In "A Pnnornma of ihe World's
.sv^tpmfi,' written by Dr. John

Henry Wlnniore profwisor of law al
North w'_'Bt«Tn llnl\ersltv, m a trans-
lation of the Itoman City code dated

owner far the MUldlng and main-
tananaa o( roaOa on which his prop-
erty abutted. The aMsesmsnu were
(Ued "aeoordlng to the length and
breadth of the road In front of their
property." The oode further pro-
vided that "If any panon eo aa-
saaaed shall, witlun the next thirty
days after he or his aircnt ic noti-
fied of the aww)Tn-ni, fmi lo pay
the money . . thm .-.u- h petaon
Shall be bound to p.Lv in tLdditiou
half the sum to the party >Lhe oon-
tractorl to vhem taa ahatt ba
Uable.-

POOVPATBS MAINTAINED
The eode also provides for the

BjO. 4», Which evidently waa Oea- I paving of footpaths by property
sar^ ood& Be died In B.O. 44. Baca
ai« tba rutaa aboyad bp artfara in
none:
"In the roads which are or shall

be within the city of Rome, or with-
in the limit of continuous hablto-
tion, no person, alter the first day
of January n9xt ftdlowtng, shall be
allowrt in the daytime, after eun-
n.w nr t»fforr the tenth hour of tJie

day to lead or drive any hear;- wag-
on, except where It .•Lhall bf requl- . ^. _
sue, for thr purpc^se ut building ST. LOUIS "ROBIN"
the saorrd temples of the Immortal

, «-.| • *v«C flVBAll/*
soda at cxaobtlac aome pubMc w..rk, i —Jlllii 'gtfM ITfIHlmi
to draw or convey material into the
cllaf. or where, in pursuanoe of a sT LOCIS
oontraet for the demoUtion'of build-

^uja.

inirs from mich plaoee, and in

owners, and says: "Any person, be-
fore atwae tenement a lootgatli
shaU be Bttuate. shall be required
to keep such footpath fitly paved
along )U whole length where tt

abuts on said toiement. with stones
whole and rlosely oompaeted, to the
satisfaction of the aedUe • public
official) to whfKn by this law the
Charge of the roads m that part
diall appertalSL"

The SL

and for objects for which it shall be
lawful for specified v<*"wuis and for

C.jspe<-incfl ^BU^es to lead CT dHve
such wagons.

July 27.

Louis Robin completed It.i JMth
hour In the air at 9 n o dcx-k to-
night. A new load of fuel was de-
livered jual before dark and the
pilots reported Uiaft the motor was

Vancouver Island Coach Lines, Ltd.

We Caver

the Uland

THIS
Isn't That

PARISHES JOIN

IN PRESENTATION
.Strawberry Vale and koysj Ook
BM PaevweU to Kvv. A. U

mxasi and VaaBy

nOTAL OAK. July 97.—On PH-
lay evening at Bt. Michaels Hnll.

ho parl&lies of SI Columba. Hlraw-
l>frp.- Vfttr. nnd St. Michael's lloyai
Onk. Jdififil In a farewell enter

-

'Hiiiiii'iil In honor of Rev A L.
i\nd Mri Nison and fainllv. both
prtrt-li'i fyini? well rrprr.'.rn'j^il The
iiflft.r ;.-.ni iif(n i\mi'''- rhe
iocial oiiitnlltw. Mr, \% .i.i>ini .;t>ioe

acting as chairman, while the pro-
gramme was tn charge of Mm. B.
Sharp. The following artists from
Victoria contributed various aelec*
tlom wtiirh were much mjoyed and
nppn-rinrfd by the audience: Mr.
Plowtnthis mised orchestra de-
liBhted the lUlenen Wth several
numbrrs: Mr SUplelon. Mr*. Bsni-
lord, Mrs. Sehl and Mr, F 3pt>infr
nave vocal selections. wlHi Mrr
ilrl«\f?; a.^ accompanist.

Rev F A P Chadwlck. niral
dean, reod s Iftter of ncM from
ArrJideacon Layoook at kb tnabUity
to attend and spoke of the esteem
in which Mr. Nbron la held both by
the clenry and lalty. He voiced the
regret of parlahkmers at loikig both
Mr. and Mrs. Nixon and wished
them an that was good In the new
neld of tabor to which they are tn-
Ing. On behalf of St. Mirh^f i pai -

Iflhlonrrs he presented Mr. Nison
with a purse of geld, aeeompanled
bjr an illuminated addrriw. and from
the pariah of St C4)liimt.n t cti''<41ie.

Mrs NMcon was prrsenred wiih a
china tea wA from the members of
the WooMdrb Auxiliary. Mr*. Popert
making tha prawn la liiBi cod adding
n few wotda oC rimilelliMi and
regret.

Bla—When an* y^ti to be mar-
ried?

Siella—Whenevgr the man In the
case gvta bla aalan ralead to a potnt
where he WtU bOt find the alinumy
X aipaet praiklMUTCb

HONO KINO WINS

AN01HER RACE
T. R. Stone's GeMlng Cops Rteek

Eschaage Handicap—Ancient
Weapon Wins Pbartk

VANCOUVKH. July 27 - Honif
Kmc. nvf -vraf-old SflldlnK ownrd hy
r u Si rie end ridden by Craig-
myif. r.ii..Mifed the stock Exchange
Ksndtcap. feature event on tho
ckwlng day's programme of the
Aacot Jockey Club's HasUngs
l>ark meet. Miicxlette wax second
and Purity shnl third The rare
was over the mile and nnf-nntlrfnlh
roiHf and was for a purse of $1,000.
Thf winner ntumed Ca.ao, 93 60

and t.1 30

Another feature nf thf afternoon

^ came in the foiirUi whin the first

M,lOB tons, compared VH^ <TJ37|''^'M horsss flnUhed in & bunrh
tons a year ago

some Ume. In June, the ratio tn

Canadian mlUs was 86 7 per cent,
and In united Stateis mlll.^ 80.8 per
cent.

June production of Canadian mills
lotaM a3&,0S6 tonii, whirh com-
pares with previous montlus a.i fol-

lowi:
Canada US.
tons ions

January ... 812,111 128,833
February igT.aoo ioa.M<t
March 3I«4«7 IH.SM
April . aai.TM IiRnTO
May Kn :>r>\

Juno - ._ na.OAS 113,407

IPrir
f.\x months cnriod June 30.

Canadian production hitaled 1^11.474
tons, compared with l.l5fl,733 tons
last year and W7.60l> tons for first
nix months of 1077.
The operating ivtlo of ariT per

rent In June compares wit)] 79': ixr
ifni. for June. in«.

Mill .itxxiks on hartd aUo show a
'healthy (If^iuip. the total at the end
nf June In Canada having been

my deficiency of manners.
And then the onlv thing to bp

done to brint? about n rapproche-
ment was to «rt out the old eim,
rarcfullv refrain frnm railing,

whistllncr or sven Inoklntr In his dl-
r'Thoii, jind .ii»rt nut nf the ri-im-

pound gate and up the opposite hill

Us tha dlwgfWw of Iba riee stubble
fMdii or to* Han beloved by
phasianuB torqoatus.

THB BVrUNO PASSION
sooner or later there would be a

padding of four feet behind, and
sooner or later they would paes, and
John the Dog. without a glance,
without a sign that he even saw me,
would be off in front nnd attrndinfi
strictly to bUAlnew And wilh the

— ^, ,
".. ; ~ — donald, Oeorce Brown. Rtr 'V/wirtrri

J!.^I^!f!:f^,'5:-.!!:Jl!-P^«* Cartler Joseph Howe. 8lr Aloxand:^
Oalt. Sir Chariee Tupper. Sir I#on-
ard TUly, Diomaa D'Arcy McOee
and Ixird StraCheona. Of the twelve
It will be hoMead that all of them
are famous pilMlpaOy for their pari
In politics, except Mackenzie, the
pathfinder, and the (pjvernor of the
Htid.-^nn'^ Bay Company, Who atao,
but mndrntally to his hllilnsM. an-
»:s«rr1 in i>r,UXlCK

i"!!!' - (/.nd volume ^how!« a wd-
comr brondentng of the sc/ipe of tj»e
work to include ploaeer leadfrs in «*-*i^trT-.
other callings. Here we find i,ord ' n

SS^^X*!?! S**
^J!!'*'" lORDAN RIVER'SHome of the OJJl., a thuml>-nail

history of the Royal Northwcal
Mounted Police, with special refer-
ence tn Lieut, -Col. Jamei p Mac-

first shot relations wo^ild be as be-
, w>d. .sir Swifrird FlemUic the areat

tore the nipture. and friendship re-
1 rn«incer, and Sir Adam Beck fathercrmenled ^ ^ l^"" P"Wlr ownership of elec-Ohl John the Dog was a do« of ' tnrlty In thl.s rlaa^ we "hould aUo

partsi Though at_l«st ««« wrs, pm g^rton rtyerson, wh^e poiukai
activity was mainly m the mierfju
of education, 'ili- f >t*.ning of tiie

"Over the Hills and Far Away"

miut VOH WlHt?
Tn pet nw,\v from town. To enjoy the health and happiness the counfry offtr^
I (. hstcn to &urf tumblinfir nn the beaches. To try those likes and rivers with t.hI
and fly. To reM yn.ir ryr. nn f,!i,r mul ;:rccn. tftef the pavtmcnfg fflftre. Td fill
your ItlnRs wnh .^oa ami |..i<sf i;ini<e.I nir.

You Can Do It-^hoaply, Comfortably, Safely.
In any of our palatial safety coaches. Look over this list of suirjfestion.s I'ick
one to suit your purse of mood.

sport-^iiKin'^ paradise | 75

SOLARIUM is nt .Mill

t as nice,

^f^5DUNCAN, ll^nl^r^ making liay

JOKERS TO MEET

ilLEN'SMNE
Ball Teams Will (lash In Import-

sat fiame Tomnnww NIghl

—

Steele to Oppeee Udatone

Joker? and flldnry will provide the
ball dUh Liirii'Tiow at the Royal
Afhictie Park wiion they hook up at
« 11 O'clock in the laat of the thirtv
games In the Victoria Senior Ams-
tmr Baasball League schedule
The mllbnen in their last time out

htmibled the fast-stepplrut Tiiil-
rums nnd the fans are wondrrinR
If «hey mil put the skids under the
.)i>kii^ <\ii<i tH' so doing dldodge
them from first tierth.

Wade SteHe Is wipectad to go to
the mound for Stdney. while the
bearing Ui the Jokaia' camp wtD tai

00 PiwabOtty i» to Dan Xidstaaa.

ROUST13N. l^xaa, My 97—a
"blown oyUndar" rotaod tb* Miv-
anee moocvlatta Wmn ftttlki' Olty
to land at Qic Bourton atoport at
0 45 a.BL today, nia ship bad bean
aloft 3n hottia and torty-four odn-
utoe>

Tt»lBO on the
lUlta^ la

Hungartan SUte
n»i«y.

Andent Weapon copping the event
by a nose In front of Yorfchome,
who wat reeOfoad as eatehlm; place
by a head frnm Bomer'a Onle

Re.sult* follow
flftt t^rr All anil half furiontft

Ch»rltr MurrkV lOeUUtti •IBSS M SS |9 M
AnRhoratv 'PolUrSi . tM
ail tnaisQ <Ti>MSAiti
aiM r»o- Prank a . Ms* n nii#. Smrn*-,

!»«rthsm PttnM. Ifnn«n. a^raicarui p«.
irtsrsb. Keaat«r. S*«uan, Einon
aMond r*M-«t and a half rDrtnna>

Ls4v aarratt 41^ ItonHer 1* in |1M tS SO
rM'ihkti •BnndfTftMt IBS aM
MiM kmmtrt 'Polisrat } m
AIM rsD—KlSdsr. Uttl« anok*. Uickr

Cat. Iruh Jury, aaoauae. aeralahae
HATmiJ*. BaiwsT Plrt& namve Jaek. vir-

^-' -1 -•e* 811 an«l « half hirlanu
« V rr . MiM tpataut tSfto H as It Itt
IVl^^l^ nn*U i An44>r«oiil

, )• iO • TO
P'TT Br;' I« Pn^uvi 1)0
A!-i r.:. R .11 n.ui. rtT«wi«ht*)d. In Th#

rr* iv'itfftrd Wst nSM
r.".->Ti rsM-OM and s half fsfionn

A':ri''M WsafB (Orsis-
•trt" 14 as » lA 13 te

rarthom* 'r>i ParS) 1 10 I IQ
aontr i ObI* iBvektrp) . % nn
AIM T*.n -DuchMt «r Tsrk. Rlsfk Asi*r

aaratchMi Kaur ci*fh. Sarrv MS
Pina rM»- Mtlr and twaUl

Hsns Bum <Ok-ftirRui») m m u w tS w
Ifl iiiit 'e«4t.rd. Ill aw
Patllr ghoi TMMalf. IK

Alan ffttl Writhl. Tbt VVprUi
aapi^
eixtn On» mil*

OiKMr PrI* iBiMkteri .. ISIS U.SO SI IS
OrfnMLl* ait^nvoiMll S IS t ?))
Oi9Uin ASaiMa (PatUre> | m
AIM ran Almtran. arMfevi>n,i

EUnntr. rtaBArun anil , War fUlKam
BcMt«a«d um TurWr SUrecr to au*-
PM. AMk kanM. Vlkiat
autaui raa*-Twa mum
ska I

aswrt (oatai , - im aUtm Mm «erwl«af)»i sjt

old when we became aotpiainied.

and never before that Mni'- ti pliea*!-

snt hunter, he Lock <•' n i i^-^m,- as

soon as he saw It played lie wmld
scent the birds and point them like

any white man> sett*^ or pointer
but Willi little Improvement In

leohnlnue nf his own Body rigid,

paw upraised, noee polnied straight

to I he bird, he wmild mark
quarry, but. as U to kiaka more
certain ihst his human partner no
(ired what v^nr up that old tall ol

his wa-s th'- '111'' \rxr: of him that
did not freeee. and thai Just Wiggcd,
and Wagged, and WAOCMD to at*
tract sttentlon
And after thai, ali;it

NANAIMO. v'Mi have hcanl abftut...
PARKSVILLE. unlcs of haking sand
QUALICUM. thr K-'llrii^''^ K^nd
CAMKRON LAKE, trout f.m ihctr grjiis

"hT',Sr;n^°ili^' 'i' --JL"
AJrj^EKNI iMiJl'^ w,! I, lumber mill?he fine and Ntflklng figure, John

Norquay, the hatf-bnad premier of
Manitoba.
The remainder of the book Is de-

voted to the careers of lh» states-
men, sir Wilfrid Uiurier. Sir James

SPROAT LAKE nf:s\

CUMBERLAND, ihe mint-r^i li^J
^

CAMPBELL RIVER
FORBES LANDING i;i

thei^ I

"-"•"Ji. air j»nwa w w t»i i^*.:-«v*^n»* w, Mir niifn
,

DouGlR^. Alexander Markenne sir PAMPRPT T PTVPT? -.(
.John Thonipsmi. Rob*-rt Baldwin Rlr

^'^MKHIM.i. KlVh.K, tat.

OUVCT Moval and Sir James Whit-
ney. A simple quotation frnm Uie
laat named wiu both Illustrate the And all alonj; ihc wav ihc hotels arc lirst clan^.
atraJghtforwaid forcefulnMs nf tJie

' • * t •

Single Return

$ .75 $L50
3.00 5.50
1.00 2.00
1.50 2.75

3.00 5.50

2.75 5.00
4.00 7.25

4.25 7.75
"4.75 8.75
5.25 9.S0
6.25 11.00

'6.25 ILOO
5.50 10.00

5.50 10.00

7.25 13.50
9.75 15.75

wrttlng And pnnre that pojiiical

ririrse for "** **** allowed to temper
a man lo mt» the «hot? And if he ' <»^^
did, small wonder John the Dog I fUT^; »*»P«^ bffoo-

1^ -
> Kt

, found It hard not to express his
^ *'> contempt, and more than a Mt dtf-

flcull for a while to resume the bus-
iness in hand with quitr the former
enthusiasm.
Keeping htm»elf .^trirUT aloof

from oUier» of his kind ot lew blur-
blooded anr'^try. he wns not popij-

lar with Ihr* rnnuip h'jl polloi ol (he
district, and more than once one had
to eoma to hla aid against the bmto
force of the rabble. Never would he
turn hlA back nn mati^r how otv-
powerinK the 'nemy i numt)eTB.

And >o U rame about that one
4]ay he was mis.stnc and after hue
and cry wa!< at lau brought ln^
the rompoiind sadly hurt and ai
pan^ntly at deaChIt doOT.
For H week and more he lav tt

fiL<unR food, until at laat his wound i

tieaan to heal and be slowly reoov-

end bu Intereet to life. But. though
Um gpirit was sUU wllUng, the ric^i

bad ba«i waafcanad by bU terribi'

hurts, and his hunting days wer>
numbered.
Came a day when we had to x^v

Aged and Infirm, the old dqr ^a.^

left In kind tuknds and I tnurt hla
but days were happy His bones
SS they should. In the land* or his'

lit IS M IS IS s» anoestora. A good scout,* if there br
another life tai a better land for

tion His manner with tl|a minis
tern of )iiA mbtnei was frequently
exa.'^p'rating He wanted to dO
evrn,ihlng himself, he was ton Inler-
ferlnK in his methods. His manners
were brusque almost to the pmnt of
rudeness. hU sarcasm was of the
kind which u fraquantly Mrdonlc.
and the quality he puestaiiil witteh
he daeeribed as "blunt&tfa,' fia-
quenUy became boorishness."

UaiTtaial deeoratkms, adding
enormously to the attrartinn of the
book, have been u»*d nt th^ lower
corner of each page, after the man-
ner of Beton ThompNon s wlld-''"'''*""

'
' reflt

Wa Operate on the Follovdnf Koutca

aka raaeUart
gasiei ai»H 4c
yiMs Slen ^tfrmlt
a^ raa-jaw utams. rarpia teM^ craatuna. Mm IDa Dog wlui

SANFRANCISCO
HOTEL

STEWART
r*% o-vT atrMiM id thaaa
wnm*. d4>M M bMS MOTMk mimK

utaaWM. a««a

victoria West Baanlch

Vtctoris-Sidney-Rvtthsven

VicTorla-Cotdova and Csdboro
Bay

Vktcgla-Colvood-LaBgfofd Lsfee

Victoria -»ooke.Jotdton lUvar
Vktoris Duncan > X aJyiurtik

Nsnalmo
Daacan-Cowlcban liafca

N snaimo-Coorwaay-Camberland

Nanakno.Alkmd.Fart Anml
CauMay-egmpM Ittfar
Port Albami.Qrsai CaWiil and

Sproat"-'^

For Pricaa and Information pbona 92t0 or 9381

VICTORIA AND SIDNEY

TiTa-ra.
9 JQ a m.
11:00 s m.
1 I P ni

p HI.

4 :15 p m.
S:IS p-m.
61$ p m.
9rlS pm.
11.30 p m.

Lenva

• 05 s.m.
10 15 am
11 45 a.m.

Z.Oo p.m.

»n4*r»i* nMaa. Bm* kanwa r-i'~
[• Caiud StaMa. m m%1wm Ma.
••H " LVM* •»« (ittn4an
TVi : nvnnvr tl (ewsSav* Sl-ISl

.

|«a>itrl|>U r*» >.—.a Sm«. OMVWt

A4*^W« * mmtm
aevaasa •€ anmL

XXmSU CAtKIBB

Mdnay
VlMorfa

V (HI ajia 7)4S a^.
11 Mi a.m. 10:11 a4K.
l;tS p.m.
2:IS cm.
3.45 p m 'fii p.m.
4:15 pm.
S:1S p.aL VIS

I. m

7;I5 p.m.
IIJO VOk.

10:11 pML.

SUNDAYS
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Kaaib tven
»Mi am..
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.
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CHAPTER xm I go. Tou>e mdrailjad me too weU
Oolbum's cockUila were reducing I. . • Tbe family vcu't h*v* dip

"

hU oourtly mannen to a point' Sttddea «rmp«Uiy for the Kiri

wherp they »«e all but Inirlaiblp;
|

rtirred In Martha s heart; «hf vm
the r**al man waa showing thruoKh, s-c-nirUilnff -not *»erythln^ c^f Kj-

uncouth, overfleabcd. gros&. "You lraged>^comprrtipnded iwiic '

Juli Mt armmd a <^up)e o( minutes !*bM the cirl wai ccnne th^^tJ;;)^

vblla Z bolt the pff« " Bhe atntcbed out ber band to tout h

»tdi»pp'-.>'Ml — a- l M,,- rrar ot'^"=^'* "BlMb," ibi Mid

MrtnumiMM «Qnwd. It — """^
bnfetD by MIm VemsL
"What's be9 lor* aha itamindad

of Blade.

"Nothlnc (Epedal."

"Hr acta flabjr. I know when be'i
flahy. Km he Mid aaylhinc
rne?"

"No.-

"He don't need to." nhe mid nv-
ftgeiy: "I can tell. A ^irl ran al-

wnys 1*11. He"a through with me
and nut I (lo"

"Now. now," cautioned DIade.
"Nnw. now, what? Don't you

w;uit her to hear? Shr ml»cht as
wi: Rrt lued to It H I! b*> romlng
U> her one oC these days. Maybe

,

six mooUie. Duybe a ywer end tben
out."

"Dont make a fool of ymmel/.'
said Blade.
Suddenly the flJ*! wu on ber feet,

tandtne before Martha.
Dn voii think you're any prettier

rii in I :iiii'> " she demanded.
"Why, why— no." Martha said.

"Any bot(*T than 1 aiu?"
Prrha ps v> to man fiLTs ." Jiald

Mtr»hft r"M!y
MlM Vrrnon ."m-rrrd "Well, yoa

won't be. Not whm i^t^i through
with you. Teat ut the studio to-
morrow! Maybe you think I didnt
have a teet. He gave me tbe whole
worfce from flnt to thlr^-thlrd
dsfree. and t fell for It Ever seen
my picture on a movie magMdnef*
"No-
"Anrt vmj nrwT <taw my namr

slBn<'(i to any fontrturl. plIhfT But
here I am—and grttlnR thp Rate "

"If," said Blade, "yog don't shut
up. I'H call Colbum. M';-.*; BiindT ts

a friend of mtnr, Unn': Lake* cut
your grouch a^ln?i Colbum on
her."

-PMend of youn. eh? Then what's
she dotng beret Bandb« ber to
Colbum on a sUvct platter?" Sod-
rirnly her humor changed and she
threw herself Into a chair and
covered her face. Blade stole a
glance at Martha, who was iUUqk
stony-faced and erect.

"I think I a-ant to be taken
home." she said Idly.
"Nonsense." said Blade In a half

whl!»ppr. "Pay no ttttentlon, Ifs
Jii'i -I riu' fiicilv row. pmbT\rra.wIn4?.
but none of our bu.slncs.i. Be a
sport, Martha. Stick It out. Col-
bum oieans business with you."

*1t*i humlUatlng."
maybe, but you dont get sooie-

thin^ for nothlrur In thin world."
Msrtha pcndprrd that brleny; be-

fore she had followed lothPlr IfiRlml
conclusions the several ramiflcatiorw
of thts trulHm. Colbum rctumeit.
"Thlj way to the festal board." he

Fulri, "The hajn jinfidwlch and the
fried sre f.n the plMter." He
pmi%ed, "What's wnmg?" he asked

"I dont think I care to et»," satd
Martha.
"Whyt"
OtefcslB Vereion sprang to her

fept "ifB I. If you want to know.**
not furlouHly but very quietly. *Tve
been .isying tlUngs (o her. and she's
sore."

'Vou behave yourself." said Col-
bum venomonsly. "or youH draw
an f.Tjt,"

"It'll be prrni iri' r '. won't It?
You're thrnu^li w.ih me, tiren't
you? Plrklni? (in* iir\r <,n^ bfforp
I'm out of IhP PTKim and iii»)iinK me
it to watch you do it You like tn
hurt them, don't you. .Sam ' Alwav--^
a little touch of enielty at the wind
t'P . . Like with Oloria Jamcv
And %hf was Ui love with you. toa
"i."- I-.T the (rale on Chrtetma*
F- - \ i--r'lli w< -ildn't huve done

'.-^hiri u;. .ir vi-ni go."
Oil' I ,s:iirv t'Ut not like
rm «-n.rboii<- fnr hi-r. wasn't It?

Vi
1 how much did it rof.t you lo

I; i.-h It up'j' Think I don i know nil
»bout It?

, , And nrw ,f, my
turn. Well. I'm no fii-irUi and I m
not In love with ymi
Colbum advancrd a .vtrp. an

veatlffes of spurious ndtore cvbih
onted "Here, yoo "

"I'm no Oloria James . . .

Imagine dying for love of yew. You
ptR! You Ivinjf, rh-iinni: dnuble-

Hrro, intervened Blade, "for
bpnveni sake. puU younelf to-
gether"
"Ki^p out of thb." said MLw V<?T-

Bon. "Tht'^ \s bffwpen Sam and me.
The last .n'-nr b*"wpen Sam and
me . . . .Sarn. you've cost mn to
mucn I haven't anythlnu left, it
len t as If I sot anything back. " Her
voice Ufted, became thin and shrill
"When I go out there's no pM to

"rm going away." saM Dtcksie m
a leedy voIm, "bat Vm gomg alone.

• . . flam, dkl you think you could
ret away wttb It—wltb me? Dldn t

j
you know oie betlerf"

CoOmra 'inoutbed In Inooherer
recB. "Olt . . . Clear out .

Out." "nirn hU face changed, be-
came flaccid, pallid. Hla eyes
bulged and his mouth opened to

emit a cry of fear and (ir-Xf^t

There were two shoLi - M.\j-tha
f j!td bffii WHli'liliiK Ciiltji.rii . f.iri-

and had not .-wen Uh ksip muiLcIi the
revolver front lii-r iiandljag . . .

TWO shots! . . . Coiburn fumbled
for the table, touched U wUb bis
flngets. clutched tbe embroildery
which embeUtsbed It and pulled It

with bo(4ES and brtc-a-brae to the
fkMT. For an instant he stood
swaying, then slumped to the table

j

top limply and slid 00 upon the
car[>el.

"There," said IMeksle Vernon, and '

turning abruptly she walked to the
fnut door, opened it» stepped,
through into tbe ball aiid dla^>-
peared,

T!!- t!iln~ waj done! Hie Ver-
non girl who hjid rirrd th»' ?thot8

was gone. Colbi:-!; ;it> <>ii '.'ac.c

amid bnAen objccLs of vinu and.
on Che rag on this side of the table,
the handbag and tbe revolver which
It had COTiccaled. R waa unreal,
not to be grasped In an Instant.
Mortimer Blade stood, dutchtnc the
back of a chair, wide of eye, mo-
tionless, and Martha did OcA be-
lieve.

"It's not so." she said aloud.
"My Ood! " said Blade hoarsely

And then berth were nlcnt and mo-
again.

Martha closed her eyes, but
opened them again quickly, becaune
she MW frightful frtctures agaliut
Which her soul revolted. StranKely.
fn that Afst brief time, it was not
shock at the death of a human be-
ing which rendered ber weak,
capable of motion. It was rather
astonishment — astoolsbment and
protest that such a thing should
have happened In her presence

"This." she told herself, "cunnat
have happened to me '

Horror gripped her. not of the
deed she had witnessed, but of Its

con.sequences to her. It had t>een
her belie.! that the opinion of olhern
as to herself and her conduct waa
wtlbont importance. What did she
care what pei^le tbougbt? She was
free, tndependeot, poeeeMed of a
sort of divine right lo do as slie

pleased—and public opinion was e
necltglble thing , . . Now die
found It was not negligible. When
!the shut her eyes for that brief In-
stant she bed seen heodltneur: she
had seen flarlnc pictured Acandal.
she had seen dhouli-sli frlontuiR --

and her youn.? lit'' In rutns. Not
her picture. t«-autJul axul lauded m
hi' rTH'Tir-n \^\r':\:-o ! i:\(t ii '',1 but a
[jhn'.j-yr.iijii its "til'' *um('ii in the
case."

Lifting heraelt by the arms of her
chair, she stood erect and stared at
Mortimer Blade. He wae a man,
and It was woman's right to took lo
man for help in emergency. But
he, pallid, shaking visibly, wu no
.strons reed upon which to lean.
"She's Bone," he said, "and we're

holdlni; th*> hnK
"

"Is—Is he dead?"
"Z don't know . . . Tea . . ,

Y*-' ,

."

sliP LT'.ppfi ii. r :r something
iiiu.si. dt'iii', iiTid >J.'- must take
command The walked to the table

and looked down upon Cotbom
shuddering. Then automatically,
almost without realising she did so,

.<;hf stooped, picked up the revolver,

dropped it In Olckile Vemon's bag
and clung to It.

"Nobody's in the house." she said,

"Someone mipht have heard— the
shotr.-

"Drtcs anyone kn[>w th.-\( wc came
hrrf>->-

Ue stared at her. and seme reason

vb*. 4«rl»s maly Qlsbi.M ai «a« ratfMd I* atoM iMkM^11. IM MIMMI to U> hM»

and reeoluUon dawned In bis vacant
eye.

"No , * , We've got to dear out
of thls.-

"pid leave—

^

I "TM you want to be found here?"
[be asked roughly.
' That was the solution—a chance
of a ^f^llJt^on. No one kitew she was
dining there. It was unlikely Col-
bum had told anyone. If. then,
they could make their escape wltb-
out beln* seen, tbe tact mi^t aavcr
be discovered.
"Hurry." she said. "HurxT-"
"Your bat. Don't leave any

anything."
"It's in the bedroaro."
Blade returned with her hat and

blm. making a wide circuit not to
pass close to Colbura's sprawling
feet—grotesquely chutoy feet. He
opened the door a crack and
peered into tbe balL It waa un-
tenant ed.
"Come on." he said,

i Tliey Wt ihr- np«rtntent 5wlfrlT
closing tJic d >r-r hrhiiiil Ihi-in, and
'almost ran down liu- hull to ihr
'sidewalk and turned to [hr riKht
Fifty feet away they met a man
approaching, a Japanese, who
glanced at them and passed on.
"A taxi." said Martha.
Ho. Tufi men remember. Wc

mustn't be seen In this neighbor-
hood. We must be .seen .somewhere
el'v, at far away a.s possible and as
quickly

*

"'njc L, then," ••hf sxid. nnd they
ha.'-ifnfd on. mounted t hp stairs

and cntt-red a train which f.>r-

tunately rumbled in as they ar-
rived. They rode two stations and
Blade arose.

"WbCTe?" she asked.
"lUat Pattys," be said.
"Yes. yea. That's aU right"

To Be Continued*

DR, /. R. MOTT
IS HOPEFUL

On retnrn '; ,r-, extended
tour In the F'ar l >\:.: i- :(<• coimw
of which he visited Indui .siam. l^i**

Philippine Islands, Japan. Korea,
and China. Or. John Motl. bend
of the International M*«rfnnary
Council, reports that there are at
present twenty volce.'i .^peaklnR and
twenty pens wrttint: wlili rrffrence
to pro'iiotinR h^KKcr nl;i[inin be-
tween *.he nation-: wMrm there wa.s
one voiiT r,i- pm sn f-nr-iiL'cd R.f re-
cently a.s hi.s vifiil m ia22 He alfio

observed a noted quickening of the
social consciousness, and crratly
changed psycholoey among Chris-
tian workers Both Nationals and
mlaslonarles were becominit less de-
pressed and hesitant, They were
more bf^ful and were gaining a
new aenae of direction

Centred BaptUt Clmreh
Durtnn the nryl five weeks, whil"

the pastor w on l.ts vacation, sprrini
speakers will be m the Central Bap-
tist Church pulpit at both mcrninK
a. id evening r.ervlce.'s. Sunday's
.servire will be In charge of Rev.
Andfw firieve of Viincouvrr. well
knowTi !<> in ' liapli,''.!.-. a.s a very
able '.jir'aktT CM friends will lie

pifa.scd I o hear him again and
strangers will enjoy his message.

Health and Diet Advice
B7 DR. FRANK McCOY

ST. CHARLES
MILK

Is •'Made in
British Colombia**

It is pure, rich milk pro-
duced by the herds of
our owTi fertile Frnsor

Valley, with part of the
water rgmoved. It Is

packed in SRnitnry,
scaled cans for your
oonvsnianoc.

-Support

BritiMh

Columbia

DRIED. CONDENSKD AND
EVAPORATED MIUl

Canned milk leads all other
canned goods in quantity. It is used
In pracucally every nook and cranny
of rjir earth Its concentration
make.i It espectalty valuable In min-
ing towns, construction eamp>.
ocean voyaires and even Uw average
home kitchen
The four or five hundred lactones

In North Amerlrji all u^e the satnc
underlying principle of niftnuf.jrmre.
that is, of using n vac-jum pt-.^rs',
to remove a portion of th.- a, [.. r

cent or 90 per cent of water *h:i.i
milk contains. To secure a Ilr»t-
rJitw product, tbe finest milk la
needed, and the Urger herds exer-
ci.ie s careful supervision over the
cows and mr" -.f milk Indeed
the .jtuili'v i.f iTii k tn oflen
.iiipfrmr i... -lorr jvnu ddiverv milk
The tvprs of rotidei-^rd intU:

nmnufBctured are the iw-rt^ned and
unsweetened evaporat»d and the
dried and powdered niiik
The term "rondensed milk. " al-

though originally meaning any kind
"t '-vaporaied milk, has lately oome

he applied to the condensed milk
'^'ch hM bcfn iweef/«n"d in the

i-'ru.-fji.'. of eva[>--rntinti Ttif iLvual
m*>thod of prepanng sw<-et< ned ct>n-

I

derwfi milk \a to r'.n>t si.indn.-dtie
the butter and oMIk w>lid cont<^Uj(

I
to conform with Pedml sUndard^
The milk Is tben heated to aog de
rrees P^hrenbelt for five minutes in
ofTier to destroy dangenxis bacteria
Cane suKar u then added, and the
mixture is emptied taito vacuums of
*t^'-jt 14.S degrees until two and a

r partK of the whole milk arv n>-
;

.
-*Hi to one part of condensed milk.

ic b n. t aa deatrable from a ilieteUc
viruTK.int becauae of tbe large
amount of tugar.

ICvaported milk In made In prac-
tically the same manner eaeept that
the Miga^ Is not added, and that It

ia slK> twmojnjsea M«« <«olU«

and U sterilized In the can for
twe.'Uy minutes at 340 degrees PSb-
renhcit.

I>r('d milk Is prepared by a num-
ber .if (injrejwps, the two principal
me(lii><ls being the rnllrr nnA rpmv
In Ihr nrst nierii -d iJi- itiUk i.s r in-

iden-^pd In vacuums und ihcn jjoured
upon a revolvlnR steel drum which
Ls heated bv 'f»>am to a femprra-
lurr of an The milk drtej*
almost inifiHd..»u;y and is auto-
maticalty scraped from the drum
into receptacles and placed in empty
rjini

III ihe fprnylng proeeM the milk \^
sent under high pressure through a
Mer1e.<> of fine noaales Into steel
chambers of iiot air st a tempera-
ture ef 270 d-jrees. The fine £op«
are jinimpily cnm-erted into milk
powder.
The^e dlfTerrnt typrs of f\-apf>ral-

ed mlik may be diluted with w.it r
and almost rwamble the composition
of whole milk. The relative compo-
sition of the food substances n!msin
unrhnnred except for the atisenee
of «ii!rr

Thf Rdvmnugea of eraporated
milk are fir t kefping qtialltieo. sec-
ondly, concentration, und thirdly,
freedom from disease afmn This

|l*»t Is considered qulr* importantM many eaaea « tubereuiofttv ty-
[phold fever, teanel fever or dyph-
(h-na and sepUc sore throat and
' litidrm'K diarrhoea have been cred
•
trti lo Contaminated milk.
These conceotralad nDk piwdurta

are heated to a temperature sufH-
cient to destroT an.v nf these organ-
isms^ The evaporated milks are
rwdOy digested, but they are defl-
danl Id vHamla 0. and abould
thecsfare he iMd wtth frutta ud
vagetaMM.

rr.rrrapor.dent* wUhing to com-
munlrate n- McCoy nhould
address lettr,- i>- prmk McCi.t
".o. Bell ti> iKl ita : e, 154 Nassau
3tasl^ .Nt« Yovk, UAA.

A Large Selection of Women s
Imported

SWR

.

From Scotland and Switzerland
Sew ^\y]c Sweaters for present wearor Kalt, iit numerous attractive styles,
^ilk and wonl. all wool or pure silk.

All-Wooi and vSilk and Wool Pull-Ovcrs. in fancy lace knit or moderninir
designs. \ , square and round necks. AJl shades, plain
or two-tone effects wJL2ii9w
Sweaters of pure silk, in two-tone stripe patterns. lici^^c. ]kuU\\ and a!-
iiK^nd. .Mso silk- and wool with lacc knit yoke and — - — — -

.sleeves and lacc band al base , , , $15.90
\*cry Fine Sw.Mters of pure silk and wool; pull-overs with ^ ncck> and
knit to lit cults; sweater b.-dit'^ in plain sJiadcs willi ^

$22.^y
—Swmar% US yioer

Fuil-Fashioncd Chiffon Silk Hose with smart slip
p^-r Heels and suitably reinforced weiirittff parts.
In nacre, shadow, rifle, ^ninmetal, sandust, Ctih.Tti

sand, scasan, hoggar and chairo. A |>air. .$1.95

Children's Hosiery
Oirls" Kull-Lcnptb Cmion Sports ]4nsc in minrt
ovcrcheck effccU in fawn, brown and Rrey. A
pair '.59^

Mis.ws* Silfc and Lisfe Hcsc in neat check dcsij^ns
and smart color cnmbmaflons, such as moonli^jht
and topaz, bran and white, honeydew and white
and castor and white. A pair .

.

~. ^r.V. , .60^
Children's All Wo.. I Golf Hose in a choice of
ribbed cashmere or heavier worsted styles. A
good selection of plain colors or heather mixtures
Sizeft6HtolOi A. pair...... , 79^

novelty designs in ba.se and sleeves

Little Boys' Suits
$3.50, »/.50 and $5J5

Ivnplish Suits nf silk "v all wool with polo col-

lars or round or square neck. The .\lI-\\'onI Suits

are trimmed with contrasting color stitching and
buttoned at the neck. In shades of fawn, green,
Idiic. mauve, rose and ' S /-.- J t.. \ cars.

i'nced at ^.50, $4.50 and $5.75
—fhlldrvna Wtsr. lil nmt

Summer Lingerie
Many Dainty Styles

IHmity liloomcTs in pink, peach, mauve, sand and canan-.
pair —- - - _ 50<

N'ijihignwns nf dimity, witli mund or square necks, and
shown in white and pretty pastel colors. Kach 70^
N>-:l!tfr.iwns of pond qu.ilily Kn^Iish crepe in nrmrrcl
fiicrm in pc.n-h. i.hjc, ni.Tir c. pink, white an«I canarv.

*l.-i5

C'rrpe Pyjamas in plain shades of pink, blue or peach,
iriniiiic l with contrastinjp colors. A suit $1.25

—WhllMMr. lit rtoar

%

Newest Designs in

Foundation

Garments
While Satin Girdle; with
'' ]' ' knit clastic in'^rts m
M' nic*. side hook and K'ur

fancy hose supporters. Me-
dium length. Each...$3.50

(lirdles of the new egg shell

crepe dc Chine and silk 1 rtn

clastic. Kach $7.50

Cf-rseletfcs f»f pink crepe de Chine, lined w ith [)ink

sateen frogi the waistline down. Silk clastic in

the hips and detachable shuuldcr straps. FViccij

'dU each $7.50

Exceedingly Good Values in

Mens Underwear
F'rnmane Natural Mall.rijfgan Shirts and Drawers (two
ttirrads); *hort or

GIRLS' COAT
SWEATERS

Ail-W ool Coat Sweattrs,
made \'. Mil '^r w ithout
rol|.ir<:. .1!) i trwiiiiicd witli

) a n c y \ilk stitchinfT-

.^li.iiics are hltie, rose,

fawn aiul while S'-'c-; 2
to tj years. lUcIv 92.»5
to $3.05

-Gbuemr« Wwr. im fimt

JSEW SPORTS
VNDERWEAR
A Set, $3.00

Kay<'n Silk Sportf I'nHrr.
wear, -w-ilh ihr new snn-
Ian hacV vp^^t an<l hre-
vcttcs tt( match. Shown
in white only, with wave-
crest, capucinc or blue-
heard trimminff. Pmall,
medium an-l lar;;e fizes.

A set $3.00
—Kail Vntn tamw, m Vtasr

MEN'S SOCKS
AND GOLF
HOSE

Imp'Tlcfl W ..ol Socks in
fancy diamond dcsi^^n. .Ml
^iees. .\ pair ^. f1.50
Men's .AII-VVort| Golf
llo.-ie; WmKcv Sportsman
hran^J ; ni.-i.lc m Kngland

;

new f|e.^ifrii> and roUifs.

I'riced from $1.50
—M*a'a VtantuUBeat Hale ntet

MEN'SSPORTS
SWEATERS
Pure Wool

Direct From Scotland

I ni a k" f'ure Wool
Swc.itcrs. fihown in new
pattrrnft and colors, very
chntrr (lesipn*. -with hose
tn nutrh. FVicc'l from

1 . f 15.75
MCA a pxiranhliiaf, Maia yiMr

BR(HD( lAtTH
PYJAMAS

Knglish-Made I'yjamas in

plain colon or lamv
stripe.v A pair . . $1.50

Felt Hats
Dominate the

Mode
With the advance of
the season the Kelt
Hat becomes ittcreas-

ingly important, add
ing a new sophistica-
tion af line to the less
diaphanous costumes
tor late Summer antl
early Autumn wear.

Shallow crowns, low back lines and dWcrly
manipulated effects are outstanding details of this
collection. So reasonably priced, too, \

can afford several. Each $3.95
M floor

English Chamois
Gloves

For Sports Wear
Heavy Quality Kmjli^h Chamois CK.ve* of ,oft pliahle
.-dtins. in natural or white. P"ll-on alylea, with
elastic at wn»t to ittftare miigf

<»love,t with t'irnir fwn "tram.i^. a pair

("doves with han(l-<.rwn seam^. a pair $3.75
Waithable Chamon ("Woves in regulation wrist-lenffth
style, with pearl button fatteiiinf. KatimU dr %»rhit«.

I*ique sewn trani* a ^..^jr . 92.50
Hand-»ewn .«cains, a pair _.__,„ $3*50

^leevcii (If lont; <Ij a , •

Price, per garment 75<
Penman's Xaturat Hal-
briggan Combi nations
/two thread*!: short or
l»<n^ ^IrrvcF. «.hort or long
leK> A .suit ....$ljiii6

Hfela Iter

IMPORTED MOIRE HANDBAGS
$2.95 to $6.50

Moire Siik llandba;:^ in nurl-.pr .ivle. embroid
cred in exclusive <ic.sii.Mis and a variety of cf.lor-
ings. These arc lined throughout with finest
rjuality moire or white kid.

Matt 9lB0r

PURE WOOL nLA\KETS
$6J5 and $9.75 Each

DAVID SPcNCER
LI M IT BO
•••MLiWa

riain colon, plaids

and two tone reversi-

bles. finished with
satin-bound ends.

(

I
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DIEGEL RETAINS CANADIAN OPEN GOLF TITLE
American Doubles
Team Checks Rush
Of France's Best

John Van Ryn and Wilmcr Allison Deleat
Henri Cochct and Jean Borotra in Straight Sets

at Davis Cup Tennis Finals

ilirilling Finfsh at Vancouver Meeting

dflV

PAKIS. July r? < AxsfOciAlta Preaii ' AIIlAon aod VftD Rm tCtUOIph iB
rranc^ vnll havr U> w&it KnoUirr duubJe quiek Ifant fagr tootm d §-l,

u. p./ur . haniiwwtnr Into th* 8-«, 6-4
I'i i: th.- ulr-aming iilver bowl Until tod»y many a "garrulous
f: Af »vnit>.,it«-,. KotUi t,uprrmary In OauT- would have anrurd through

'
'^' 'i a lull hfiur and srvpral drinks on
Hopeful of wuujlna thrw straight propoaltJon that Cochel and

mUttDM. Uia Vrmch sent chnr txM Bofotra t«g«tb«r oaniUtuted ttw bMt
(SoublH tMun of Heon Cochet and doirtilw Uam thai can be |mt oo a
Jaan BorotTB on to th* eeort today
afaJQM th* UBttod mabm, bofc ttw
•tnviM eoaciufTors of *VlB BUI"
TUdn and Oeonce Lou wra nowI-
It aod niartlr brat«n by two AauH-
ean eoOeffians. Jolin Van Ryn and
Wilmer Afhsrtfi. Uir od^ froin
ITUicf'ton af.d th^' other fnnn Te«a». ^JUP

tenok eourt, bat not now.
Oocbet and Banitra. Ow OM

npatdc of i(«rUnit ahots froin Koy-
wbm oo the oourt. the nther nimble
and an audarintu artut at volley-
ing. bPHt rini 'nidfii und Franeii
T. HuiiKj- la-'.i .f^r in the DavU

Franr** nr**(Ls but nnr nmrc vii-xory

In two tnaLches L(.nnirri>w ll'^^vt-Ye^,

to keep tiie DavU Cup anoUter ytv.
AoMrtca BHiBt via bom to win

back the teophy.

II.MO ATTEND
Ten ihouaand pectatora packed

the Molaad aarrn'MadliiB lo lat

Ttie Americans nKplayed the
Ptenchmeo al Uw atari, capturing
tleveo of Uw tturtoeQ gmmes witb
a whirlwind aCtaok and then pqo-
seaslng surndnt rowi w to offset
French raUlea In the ta«t <wo nets.

AJUaon's eerrloe wu a vital (actor
IQ the victory. It was broken
throufli only once ih eight Umr».

mm DOWN

kUEMAINUS AND

GO TOM IDP

Interior Cricket
Team Cominfr for

Tournament ^ eek

KBIOWNA. BC. July 27 —The
touring BnVLsh Columbia Cricket
Aasodation eleven fared badly today
aitainet an aU-star Interior team at
Vernon Batting Orst. thr vlslt«r-i
were dismissed for a total of 3T, ir,

which the aU-Btar eleven replied

, , , , 1 1 1 I**'**
wlcketa and Uien

island LcaBUC Lxhlbltion <J«:la»d. Batting a second time, the

u T u n A totirisu mado 71 for one wteket.
MclnneS Heaves OOOa |

rv^ur teams tn th« iTpper country
have nirt their afnilaMon forms to
the BrKL-li iv.liimbia CTickri Aa-
soclatlan wiLh Svcrftary H S Rad-
cUife. and they are sendlnft a team
to partidpale in the big tounumeni
al Tletarta Mat Aiwnit » to M.

England St oreji

427 for Seven
WickeiM in Tetf

rANCHESTER, Eng., July

Bngland plied up
the Impre&stvc score of 437

runa for seven wlcketa tn the
fourth oicket teat match wHh
South Africa here today, llie
gam* opeiMd tJUs "*'*'^**rg

mm urn
HIliHmi AS

eiKIHDAY QliT

iVlat(H Fred llicharclson

Compiles Highest lolal of

Season at Heals Ranges

on Sixtieth AnniversaTy

MCTORi rs It AM
HEGISTEHS HKJt

SHOOTS BRILLIANT

66 IN LAST ROUND

TO CAPTURE CROWN
Agua Calient 0 Profossidnal, Batters Par
Around Badlv in Wuiniii^ Title for Fourth
Time With Score of 274—Hectic Struggle

Marks Closing Rounds of Tournament

Mac SmUh^ Kirkwood and MeMhorn
Are Bracketed for Third Place

KANAWAXX. Que . July 27 —Leo
Dlegrl, pro. won the Canadian Open
golf cluimplonsliip for the fourth
time today, flnUhlng the seventy-
two-hole grind with a score of T74
The pro from Mexico finished with
*'

''
(>f 66 to nose out

^core IS 1 3-7 m MeiJiocrc

Bail—Errors Prominent

DEFEAT CN.R.

IN SEMI-riNAL

8. McBRlDE HITS
HOMER IN THIRD

^^^— AprrALfi Jumped
~l Mfi undteputod

/ ooeupatkm of the

I C prmUer berth In

V ^ Soathara Sea*

J lion of the Van-
^ cnuver Island

Baseball Lcafrue
last night at the
Royal Athletic
Park when they
trounced the
T tilting Che-
Diatnus tiaUtOBi-
era, IS-T, tat a
medlocxa exhlbl-
tlon

M.-Inr.'- alab aiiL«l f<>r the
jiltor.<i, heaved good ball siid held
w Oapltato to ten hits, but his
«iunatM gave him heartbreaking'
ipport. by aUowUif no lea than' u^u—.a.^,*..
uw bobbtoi !• onep tailo tbalr play.|Ar07VTA£^L ELEVEN
Jimmy DangaifleM. dotnc the DOWN^WT Wli WWAmt
'aving for the CaplUh. waa tooched r J » FT IttLtiAin
•r thirtriTi -ty', -vhlrSi in-

iide<l & < i : . ; > n M, , WIIWTPBO. July 37—tn B hard-
ndr, but his icAm l.fUi lam up fouRht snd rough Weatem Canada

thr- cntlcal irtage*. .Sfmie U'-Ji vm; - final game here tonlghl United

T*J5J£!;5°* w"*^
'^1'""- <^ womM'i lOO-yard dash at the Vincomr Snmmer

i^^^iLi "r"'* ^'^'^ °' Montreal, formerly of Toronto. Is first: LillUn Palmer, of Vancoanr iaa clooc second, with Mary Frazell, aUo of Vflncouvrr. almost abreast of her, third. Ethel Smith HaMrti,, . " third. Ethel Siidth Hoaarth.Toronto, came fourth just s few teei in the rear. The wittmng time waa 11.4

Mehlhorn Holds Position
By Victory in Met Open

Brilliant Score of 288 Betters Average But Not
Place—Diegel's Total Keeps Him Intact-

Henry Quel Placed Among First Ten

CRIICm UTM
BlUtl)Mir

Sowth Park and Oaklaada to Hook
Vp tn TbM Oaw of CUj

Wllb one victory apiece, Oaklands
and South Paxk lacrcese teama will

, iiT^^ a »8 In the Melrcpoliun Open. Leo Diegel mana^red to hold
i

ttie Qeld at the Royal Athletic
,
c^ki h Robinwn

to mth place m goif'a seasonal avera«es. but Oaho Saruen n .wo wa«n r !
Park 'TUeaday evening at 6 so <^«iH*in o HoUs&d

good enough to keep htm In sixth place, which he had occupied lor some ' o'clock in the thinl of a live-game '
.

'^*J'"' "<^'"- advanced merely throuch not
|

/or the cUy lacxom obam- p o ^r.Mrli

Major F Richardson, veteran -

torla markAman and for manv '

one of Canada s repn-- '-nl-illv.- ,i

Blgley, eelfbrated hi^ sin' r:), bir!Ji-

day yijsterday aflern^'M;i M'-;.k

Rifle Ranges, by ciptcru^,^

weekly ahool. He tumej in uie it-

mnrkable score of 103 for the 300.
500 and 600-yard distances.
Major aichardacn compiled the

following scores In capturing the
honors. 35 point* af the 200-yard
range: 33 on the 500-yard, and 34
poinui on the 600-yard distance.
Clof-e on the winner's heels and tied

for second place were Sergeant S
WalBon and 8er|«ant'MBjor Ruffe)
with total! of lOL Quartermaster

-

Setreant Evan* and Quartermmster-
Sergeant McKay were deadlocked
for third place with 100 each.
The bluest shooting of the year

took place yesterdajr. aod this augurs
well as the first eight men are mem-
bera of the team «hirh wtU repre-
sent ^,he vWy In u.e hi,: forthcom-
ing meeu at Ottawa und T^rnn'o
The woom follow:

uuor p. RichsreMin
Oct a WkUon
fcrct 'M«)of Ruir*l .

O M -a lv«n« . .

Q M a Mciur
Cant 8 Hanno

playing any tournament golf
An unohfltnwlvr fiRiin- in the ntedol race Is Henry Cluci. of Stratfordrnnn Tt\i.\ y.HjnK playi-r tnlc:rii- part In Hikty-nlne loiimament rounds

ha* eompUed the rpJendld nvmgP of 73 19-M sfrrike:. lo the round^fto medal uvernito u higher 'ban that of ^uch sUr* as AI Esplnotva
peorge Von Bm, a1 Wauf»ii>. liarrv C^^r, Bnbhv Crulckshank Oeorve

-|. V 1;**^*^ Dudley. Macdonnhl s^nti, wniic M-n farlane, Johnny Farrell
Winnipeg l e a m enters ™ Tumesa, Jim Barnes, and ouiffr. generauv ranked higher. Yet fortune

Vtwxa\ rU»i.:«U- C haa faUed to smUe on him. Although he has frMjuently flnkbed hlsh udrifial or UommiOn dOCCer m important events, he ha* laUfd to win a single one
"P

-'Fan<i Swarm V\m\A Wt«.n . ^ " chance to flnuh aaoiif the ranklnc ten TniwItiHgtt ofr an.s OWBITO rWiO Wncn the country this year If he can eoattaoeUa steadTMir
"

He finished third in the Metropolitan Open and ivKBth In the
Natiooal Open.

THE AVERAOes

Fight SUrts

C. arovn
Oar. Orr*4lile
a MAOItitMn

nsffvr
It JOBM. AUsbU . -

R. amtth. jonWn. Ha.
T Amour. Dvtmlt -

D Shuu. CMunUniBi CK
I- l>lfKPl. H Y
w n*nn. nt .

O )Ur*»tn. w V ...The heavy hitting being don.- hy WrMon. of Winnipeg, Man)I.*o w M^Mhom. HY
o M ii*,r.. ran be seen by the fact ,ocerr chmmplons, qualtried for ihe * » k« wwipert. ht

S^^??*^'** Canadian N.ll^^nM R^.Iwav. el-von
K putoiita. Some of tbaae be picked of Edmonton The Edmonton t*am

Ii*t tlM field two mlnuteji from the
end of the ftarturv. with the score
>-0 agalut them, after Referee Rose
had ordarvd Winters from the field

f the fenoa.

"Fat" Johns, who usually oorcn
e tnUinl .tack, completed the bat-
ry for Chemalnus last nlchl, but

not so good, having three mix- for strlklnf McNeil, star Wbrnloeg
r- rhalked up against him. left half.

Robinson, playing third btue for! Hundreds of fans swarmed over „
e visitors, led the .siuRitm with the field when Winters deliberately ' n wm^«
rre hits out of four trips.

BOX SCORE
r'hemainus —
Rifbln-ori "ta

McBrlde, cf .

•we, U
. Robtnaon, ab
mo, rf

hns. c
Jnnaa p

MtiSnde 1

AB n II PO A B
3 1 1 :i :) 3
4

4

- 4

. 4
- 4
. 4
. 4
. 4

fnraK .Ifi 7 13 34 9
BatiwJ fot puikham Ut ninth
:;apiuu~

flattened McNeil with a straight
right to the faor after he had Inst
the ball to the Weston player
Graham bad previously been nr-
dend from the game for volubly
,dlqnitlnithea(flclaJa'daeMon. The

I i teams had played two tie gamea pr«-u rlonaly. Ttiey battled through a
"[rancd and sooreleas first half, with
-jplay abotit even, but Weston had a
. decided Pianrin after the interval.

Q McNeil M.ivi!!^ iind Tlley scorad

J MONTREAI. AOVANCea

" M'TrlKwi, AriBPlva
It ,) r wmina riutune. Orv.
O :>u(r». Lna ADSrIvt
•O Von Elm. Mralt
Al KfifiKHa. CtUciffe
A. Walniii*. Dptnrit
P OaJleit, UU«aukr«
H Cooper. Buffalo
a rmick«hank NT
•O VrtWi W T
a M»rOofi»I(i. rH;ca*o

W^tlHaia. NJ
M Dut ra. Taeo*na
c Hikanderf, DalrMI
J PtorresiM'. BbMi Rilla KJ
J IClrhvoad. AltMitf.
r nurtluT Wilmlfrtion. n»i
C B-«r. Lo« Aa««l«

. . ..
J Ortirt*-n p^urwn, NJ. .

•J n.-^i,-r MY
, ,

,

J Rr>-F(( [>rn«*r
n ChriW Rnthrit^r. N T
M»r Binllh. NY
W Hutfthiaon. Lm Anvat**
D. Jeftara. La* Aiv««|pa
W Ifacfarlanp. H Y
G no»«t. Dr'rnll
J r»rr*ii, H V
C Wand. l^irMl Hill*, fl J .

.

L. N*bHa'ti. Roiutm, T»a
J rHvaqn OTttrSflS

J a'ark. Fr^nrlt#o

pas, cf

Kenale. is

'hater, lb _

mmlns. 7b .

rbes. 3b
skins. If

ilgan. r

aw. rf

HRerfield. p
wrien, rf --,

PORT WILLIAM. July 37.—Mon-
'freal C«nadi.'»n National* entered . ^ABRHPOAE -he nn«:- ->f Connaughl

I f-occer •..ri»'. h'-rr today, when they
| "m Mcr.rth. jr , m r

0 laet t.' r^rr Winiam 2 ! The lead
a gained in the first game, which
3' ended fi-3, however, was enough to
I

I (rive them the aartai. They wiu
o; m«t^ Cnltad Weeton, or Wtnnlpec.
0 .—

—

-. &

3
3
ft

.. 4

PnuMDif Progwa
AmUCAN LKAOtC

V-t«U 30 13 10 21 13 a
krore by Innings:
-maliiiiji .. 131003000—"
torla lftoo3004x n
Ummar^'—Home r\in, B Mrllrulr
U pltc^ MclDoea. Dan4.>-r^. ;n

>-baae hits, Dangerllrid. Nmui.
nmtnn. ucrlflce hits, O. Robin-

2. Pinkham, MrKensle 3. Web-
stolen bases. O Roblruon. Mc-

inon. W. Robinson Johns. Mc-
i'.'. sh:iw, rurr.mim Dangerfleld.
Mi ilndr Fnrbri 2, struck out.
Line* 6. L>angiTfield 6; baaea on
la. McXnnes 4. left on bases, Che-
tnus a, Victoria B; double plavs.
rran to Porbas. MeKlnnoD ua-

1

sted. Umpire. Brvn)olfaon. Time'
ratiir : hr^ 1^ min.''

t.lRON «IN SOFTBALL

ANAIMO. July i7 -In a hotty
Coated Commenlal Loacue soft-
Kvne laat evening the Oyroa

<at4Kl the Deotrldam 17 lo 14.

he Ronton Red Box matartalB
r scouLi In the United Mklli

Canada President Robert
on Kav> vo'i rannot buy a good
er n: any price in the big

• 'odav and as a reault a elub
t <iepcod on what it oao getjCJ^JV y«st«<|ftv
a tha ~ ^

pet
PhUadetphla Tl .740

' New York a? n J8S3
Ht T/iic* -..„.^„^... 53 43 .647

" • .— 4* 4S Jitl
l>trolt m 411 4in
wa^ihington 3 > :m

I Chlcaco T< flO

Boston fa 3li
NATIONAL I.tAO! r.

W I. Pet
Chleafo 30 663
Plttaburgh M 33 637
New York » 4ft A4\
at Louts 47 46 M9
Brooklyn _ 41 SO .461
Boaton „ 40 S6 417
Cincinnati U M 413
PhUadalpbla 34 S6 391

COAST LKAOn
w L Pet

San Mnelaoo % 7 741
lioa Angeiaa — i» 1 704
BDOrmod 17 * •54
IfllM 17 10 AO
Portland 11 Iff

.mOakland u 10
Saommenlo s IP JBIl
•nttla « 31

bowtea SefaalMnum.*tde ta

T Uftn#rn N r
W *lfitnt»r» tT:i.aii4r''it»

•r K'ld NY
. ..

J H"nf<rT. St Paul
W Hunl»T, Ui* An»*l-»
J Tarrtni to* Ani'lai .. .

T RaJDelm. TmimiWWA. O. .

W 1^1 r»»* Bvattlo
•e flijmft't" ltnal#«ai)d, R J
M HradT N T
W Rli-m NY ,. .,

•J O'lilforH, Om'i.'i

I

"D Mf** ror'l"n't nt» .. .

r W4lkfr faiB>*rt.i t N J
1 nntnr*. N Y

' f HuiriiiMMi, ChWAeo
(i RaaMcft. LvntblMrf. Va
-P Colsfun. hat ABCaWa
H MaiBpton. rhieaaN

I

a Karait. tMlroit
R, RhftH. Opf»lBr»d

' * noii«h(»p Wsihiaauw. 0.c
R fltupplr. f hteacA
r KpMirBn. R r
O lJBar*L Lot AnaaiM .

Mat awttli. ParUana. Or*
r nedla:. aaatua ....
T r>ol». rnfilftnd Ort
n R*i*T. Lr»» An*")**
;) DlArk Varrcnii »•

a FTMifh PotiUirm Plaaaa nrm» n v . .

•C Kvanv Clilrneo
r pinia* n^iii*!!.!* Oat

O Hantn Loa Ana«lf* ..

c MaaAadfvv. Laiwala. ttjl

a Ruatat, at- bauu
a. onrtsMaa. PDruand.
1. Ummif, Oatr«l
•X Halkw. DMrttil
r McLMrf W«ahln«t«n .

W BeW lyirMt
B. Ikehanai*. Wk^loabm. DO. . .,

C HaaaUMV (Wt'i* ...
•R JobnJian HniMSBins
P. OaiMC BoatMi
•P- ataa. ontmi

•AaaiMta
tiMawaa basal as (measawai wdmMal

IS Hnlv
BnaniJ* Tntml !«

Beat*
• »

tl .III M
m >.»M SS
40 X.t3l •7
t4 3.4M 17
Sl 4. in • 1

M s.ita «7
Tfl S.M1
t? i,B:L us
n ft.DSt 4
31 I.U]
10 T49
» I.Ml TS» :.3i] «
•S i.tXJ SI
*1 i.**t n

2 ^'>^ »
»4 4 om fT
ti 3.tn «*M IMS m
II tl
n i.4as m.
41 ».M1 n» i.:ip Bl
fl 4T «

«l i.ais m» war SI
as ISO! SA

J tf7 4
TS s *»^ «T
8 )-l M

4a 1 4»1 44
3 *ll M» IJWS •a

41 )W7 fff

;< t ail as
?i J A-a a«
n t MM * tm to
av •< as
M 1 rt'S 7«
~>

I r'a 71
in 1 Ml 71
?s 1 171 71

34 S 199 at
1) MM »

4*t M
n 1 «it asa 'SI fi
1* 71
a 19
4 in 70

SI 3 *4I »!
1« 1 lit 19
11 J m TS
*» * ta* M
T

II •}«
TJ
11

11 7(1

11 » 710 aa
R < \^ T«

t9 TO
»' I l«t 71
<• Jin 71

14 1 1M ••
n 5 aa
•fl J.3S4 rt
It I.4M 7fl

• 11 71
M 3-311 71
It IIT m
M 2.-ni m
40 t-m Tl
It w 1)
XI 1 fii SI
91 1 ail T»
3» I.SII 73
tl aisa as
!• 1U 71
U 1«S at
4 Mi T4
IS i*tr 11
I* rji Tl

•11 Tl
1

>1
1*1

3.aas R
11 I.SM 71
M n» n
«S i.m Tl
tl I.M m
s MS n
4 11 n

tl 1 eta Tl
IS i.aa» 74
IS I.ITfl n
3 m 74
1 %m If
3 m TS
• m Tt

Ta 1-31
T3 S-IS
TJ 8-:t
T] 14-fll

TJ M -SI

71 17-70
7J S4-:t
TJ 11-33

73S-7
74
14 I »
T4 M
74 a-a
74 8-»
74 a-u
T4 1-17

M 11 3* ISO
3( 14 33 101
34 3^ » lOt
IS 14 31 100
1] 3.1

11 33 94
15 SO as

» 34 31 tT
34 SI 11- SS
11 34 11- se
11 M 11— SI
ta IS IS— tl
ts St IS- M
n SS a»- se
sa SI »- as
17 31 »— ST
10 M S»- IT
3t SI) IS— 17
li-) jn 3: 17
IS 3;i :'S at
30 Ml M- SI
33 30 Ji - m

10

MEET

plonablp, ru A z e«um
Both teaou wiU be out In foU | si'^L dSSms

strength In order to gain the iqn>ar ' otir. n. t Ban
hand The acgregaUon that oomMfS" '
'MouKh all) be placed a itrong IS ^
fav.>,'ite to carry oil the hotMrs. [oof s Brawn

In the nrsl encounter. Oaklands S"'*™''**""
put It over their rivals. 0-3. but In
the second b.nrlr Snuth Park rame
back strong and scored a fine 7-3
victory.

Pred Smith, veteran of Canada's
national pastime, will be in chaise
of thp tUMle and the tearn.1 will
lliii- up a.-! follows,

iJakJand'. Borde, Burnett, Taylor,
*• Chapnmn. Alexander. Merrtnian.
L. Chapman WiUlam*. A. Chapman
Sweeney. Oockln. Nicol. OmfcwortlL
VIggers and McKetizle.

South Pailt—Bradley. C BlsjwU. Eureka-i and ParHii Hrnihrrs will
Sheret. D. BlsseU, Bryant. Jenka. meet in the third and nn^l snme
Brown. Esart. Cann, Plater. Hardy of the third round of the chv
Corry. Taylor. Marrlaon. Clarke. League aoftbaU playoCta tomorrow
Aklns and McDonald levenlnf at Oentral Park, upper dla-—- motid. at ff o'clock.
TWE>rrv-nvK cfnts- worth ! with one victory apleoe the tewns

In the gond old day., there waa a
-^^^

PAKfim MONDAY
SoftfaAO TfesMBs Will Claab hi Final

Oaae ef Pbsy-OfTa—Wlaaera
to Keel CydoMB

LKO die(;ki.
Wb* r«iSrrakf t*4*l»*4 Ilia CMaSlma aaaai
«>' ehMvlMuhta- Dtaaal M • aalasi
OaU «< aaltars bs iktw a4r«aas. Bauatas
wam a lalal i« 134 fae Iba m9mtj-%m^
Bala rrtaa.

~

AitiK'ur ()f DetroAt bgr three strokaa.
Aniiuur laUled a 08 OD hU loiffib
and la5i round for a MWllgr^tWb*
hole .wore of 277.

A hectic .biTDgsie marked the Ona)
day in wtilr.h auriy-^u holes closed
the compvuuon, iJleKi-l ted Tommy
Amiour by u itrokp at ihe start of
the third round, bu'. L'k'k*-! iwk
71 in Uie third round and Tummj
was around la par 70.

in the aftemoan there waa noth-
ing to chgoae between thani ror nine
holes, each goinc out In ttur^-row
trokea, one under par. t<io pMMd
>p a strtike on the Rrst three atart-

h<ymp He bagged two blntles
- I irnm.v s bt-st a^as one Th«

(-imjiLpjuu UuQ began lo <^w away
and a birdie two at the abort osven-
teenih left him with a chance tc
K\n [(.ar fctrnitea from par by scoring
u -.WT ff.,ir Hi the li(«ie hole With

hko [.rn iMiin he reeled off
iJif j..iijr b!h1 i-iiLini It a day'.i work
ft'ell done.

FOIRTII VHTOKY
No one but Diogcl had ever woo

The fanudiun title tliree times. He
'ii.s U'liuv Hi frnriL tn lfiJ4 1925
:-':'8, Hf.rt iiiftdf It four today
H. hn ii. vcr. however, raptured

uf- t.h4iji,piunjvjiip with Mich B scoreM that coopuadmm^.mIw aa^
one else.

THE LEADERS
i,eo Diegci, Asua Ciiiieni*. Mexico:

10-67.71.«g-S74
rommy Armour. LteLroit.

tia-cfl-70-a»—877
^4acI:^ooBld iimiih. New York;

7a-7ft^.71»-flti,
Joe Kirkwood. Chicago:

71-73-|0.TI-aM
oui Metalhom. New York:

71-73-«8-79-aM
Jim Bacnaa, New Rocheile:

66-70-73-71—a»J
uuijp airkfls Wogtport:

60-73-75-71 Vtn
K. Smith. JopUn. Mo

73-71.78-87 2M
oene eanuen. New York

70-7«-70-(l9— 380
uunett French, Southern Pines:

70-74-72-73—380
Al Watntt% Datmt:

73-73-73-71—360

Von Elm Has Best Chance He Has
Had in Years to Win Back Title

I le Should Be Bobby Jones' Most FomudUWc QppofMsiC
in Califomis

Bt BUNKKR

nn hwtia Trw t»M»»_n^ ^ aavancmg (owara tne Semi- i -<n.t_-.,- i _.».._»,

ml«S2 Swii^Ki*'^ ' nnalA, The winnem of thU seriea

to get a move on.
* '^''''^ '^"^^

... ... The first tusAle rill be played

battle on ntday and the third. If

a«eesaai7. Ow taUowing Monday.

villainous ppeed which ijt so dJs-
gruntUng to golfers who can't go

14 fl-W
7« It^l
74 l«-7t
74 1-1

74 33-41
74 la-»3

74 S7-IW
14 37-40
T« S-K
44 t-S
14 14-n
14 11-17
74 TS-3S
:< 1" *a
T4 '9.J«
71 in- 17
14 If 31
71 4-(l

14 ae-a
TS
Tl I -IS
TS t-30
t^ 3-34
T» 3.31
15 1-a

71 ia-T3
75 f^ll
IS )i-aa
IJ 1-3

71 I )

7S 1-3

71 IT-ll
lai-s
Tl 33>U
T» ll-Sl
71 l-l

Tia-ti
7» 37-11
TS 9-1
71 S-4
T4 t'tl
Tl 3-11

TII-I
71 t-7

71 i-n
7f 1-S

la 1
-

la 1 *

7* 13 -j-i

74 S-13
74 4 (

14 37-44
T«Tia
TSSl
Tl S-T
T< 11.39
Ta 34-31
TS4-^
Ta 4-1

n
n I :

17 ).

Tl 1.)

TT 1-T
TTT-SS
T7I-3I
T7i.ll

T1B-I
74 1-4

Tl S-U
15 1 I'M
TIM
TII-4

What d'ye want for two-Mta*-*
clvU warf—FISht

"

To Play in United States

winter It betrln

Lo appear " '

no more
three genUm.'
are apt to Inter-

pose aerloua ob-

stadea In th*

way of Bobb

'

Jones when hi

pnelpltatea hlM
self and his r*-

covered tt-

r I u bfl u p o t

Prbble Beac!)
f^Al

. m fieptem-
er N.I 1 ol

he-*e w Oeorv"
Von EUn. who Is not In the book.^ to _ _
fall by the wayside as he did at [of Northweit exp-rts

>W7 and Brae Bum or amateur. SSS^ Ua^t rhamUilMfl So excellent a golfer cannot plonshlps at lSn2w,e iln/r

hind 'i^^Tr^" h.ck thwe thne.
I

Pacmc Northwest J^.lrX O^!hand running^ •«» "« Oregon amateur.No 3 nucht be either Cleavge h«d eatabUahed. late in June
the i^,nn Island sharpahooter. record of having pla*ed at a

r i>r o p WHllng
,

of Port-land, Wit of 73 &-B strobes to the rmosdOrecnn owner of the greatest col- ,

I' he Is on his game at Pebble Beach
rcilon of tiUex ever coOeeted on the i

ir>ve anyone^-even Bobby

(iSOMIK

trokea. Homans 75 4-(i strokes and
I>rlggs 74 strokeA a gait, be it said,
oonalderably faster than Edd'e has
ever achieved before.

Mr, ft Jones. Jr.. doesn't play that
kind "f itfflf,

ainre the decline of FYanrls
Oulmet and Jcm ou i l/ord New
England has become a neKligible
quantity In naUonai golf, m the
Middle Weat only oeorge Von Em.
nf Detroit, and Johnny Dawson, of
r-hicago. are really important oon-
tenders, HarrUon Johnston has ««-
raAional flashes when he Is a great
medalist, but he KPidfym keep* up a
faxi gait ejctendedly One hoa (oUke the lonjj leap Ln the Partflr
Coajit to di(t up an; other material
that offers U. Irrmble present
champion

WlI4.IN(i STIM. rP.FR
Dr. Willing iR at presriit uir pr«-

prof<*«vi'm 1,1

links of the Padflc Nartta««L
No 3 ditto
A Mirvry of the imlfing srene la-

iicaffi that Mr. Walts Ounn no
longer Is the threat at nnor nan.
Mr. Ptaneli Oul-

i*"' JW
met 1.4 too bi;

"»lth buslnesa
•fifher atMTUt gyir
Mr Jeas OtlUfoTtl.
after a apawnodlr
b'lriit of rflQclency
in early Sprtri!
got off (n*

in June .r<

Sweetaer la rt"'

the same lad Ch'.-

won the title in

19 3 3 almost
snared II again hi
1*23. and flnalh
crabbed that mar-
vrious Victory in

BntBin in lt36. Dr.O. P. wiiring

tXWDOH. W.—

W

ith abont a donen rac^uei.* »^rh 'perlaJly d**-
algnrd with fewer rtrtaga to cope arjih iivelr Amenrun 'ennii* bails

J. 8- 9*Wf .tnrUT medal rompetltlon thleV^;

Indeed,^ tbi fe|.

'•^WB that used to give the Atlanun ' Spring and Sutuh
I oeeaalonal btarjc eye are almaat
'>t on a dlsBppeaniw hortsea.
tn the net a niimhar eT tarOUaaU

tew devdopad In the laet tteae or
four seesona- PhlDlpa rtnlay, Oane
MrC*.'^ h Y Ikigcne RomaiM and
Eddie DrlBBs are good onet But
the faet of the mattT Is thai in

Jtmr* a battle It must be ad-
mitted, though, that the doelCTQ*w aeeBH lo do vaU in national
e«enbi.

The Ltti Angelea dutrtrl has a
rmmbrr of promtslng younsit«n de-
veinpina—Pay Cotemao. Jack Oalnca
Charlie Beaver. tJenny Sangtier and

aJthough
they win be battling on home aoU
they an not o(
oallbra.

The fellow who has a real
to beat Bobby—the best he ha«
had— u Oeorge Von Bin. Now a
Dotroltcr. Oeorge wtU be aetviaBy
!»' home when he shows up a|
F'"t*le Beach Califombi is •^hevw

learned hij game and that 1g
*t>erfl he plays tiw beat golf ul a*L

(Jeorge ha* sveraged afr-rrmm-
at'ly «eveniy-fo»ir str^-lio u. iha
round In t wentv -rurht irmndA >t(

UrtjmamTii v..]! i^irlnt Winter.
iiiifiirr *'iA'., wf-st and

In biglajid nr r.„ Cna*f.
In the sunshine of (tie Loa Anvle*
dlsM^bB plnya at a gait neaj-ir
a atrolM a nsnd nviarlar to ou*

If he deanal atop BoI«t out mere
It u aosreaty Ilkdy that anyone etae
wllL Bait or ODUne aouaeuue may

^. .
get lo BoMV IB ana of IbGM llHflllVPInUr has avrraced 75 I «tp>kni flm Mngg MtaS tm M

ito the raond. ^^''^rmy V r**
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JACK WRIGHT CAPTURES CANADIAN TENNIS TITL

TO B^; MM\]

IN TOyRNEY

Finals of Esquimalt Tennis

C liarnpionsKipjs Will lakr

Place at Hillcrest Courts lil'J^iJ'^"*"**^

Today

IAb. MODCkton KXMl D«vev won
rra mm omm mmI mIv. »4
T-A. 6-3.

TOOArS DBAW
•ftm-MMB Barm vs. Mlas OocH-

nuw.
10;M >jn, mnUnn i«. KeMon

winder of Mil OoduVM is. liln

Beni-rtaMi Mm'* DMblcs
U ft m —Tempi'- «iid Mfttson vi.

Wftrder aiul Pur'.. I Butler uid
Mulcahy »k. C'ommfMiord and

] 10 p ni Mrs Nfiinckton vs. wln-
>f DlhiT cjuiirxi r -Ilnal Mr. and

MAISON yAViUlh.h

Ifn'a DaafeJfa HuU
S pjzL—Wlnmn of 7MB|| Mtf

kUtooo fft. Porter moA WluArglW*
wteom Q( 0«ddM mnd OowwfwH

TO RETAIL '/ f t / FiM- «nd Muifinby.

Mn. Kermnxton vs. Mlaa Mule&hy
With (hp nnaU ol the Esqutmalt i

and Mr-, v-.yni^, Founen pltgw
•liuu:, > n.i iiipionihtp Cftrd«d tot fa>-

ijav At tiif Hillrrest crKirtji. FraaeT
.Slr»"fL. v-tii*' UiUTf-iUng tuatrhr.'i ar«

been plaamv ft ateady vame. 1& thr

favoiiia far tlw ilngles tlUe. Yaa-
t«rtf«rit pter wu (Mturad by five

nMBM WmODMn IP^BP WBKm wB\.

tn ttatt Mnt-flntl itf the tediM-

Tkidsn drapped tte fint set, 3-«.

at ttHB OHM bMk fltnoc m
am twoM sod ««. i-i, M.
MlM MdoKHi dUpeml lOss

st«TenB in Btnlght Mte In MM «mi-
nnate of the ladMr tt^^M. llie
j-onm WfiT 8-2,

The .sfnn-nnal of the mixed
rioubles. between Mrs. Mrmckton and
i)«vey and Mu» Orren and D»vry.
went to the ntn leL wltb the
fr,nDer i>klr wla0l{S irtto OOtlp Of
3-«. 7-5. fl-3

cI yi'slfrfiny-i play foQav:

iUUf8 8IWGU6

M. t-l.

M^Btt mo tiran Wtinbl* s-A 9-4*

KflMBn von fnu MkhUmBi fr*!*

«-3.

LAI>ie8' SINGLSn
Miss Parkinaan won frocn Mian

MIm 'Stmm woa from Wm C.
Tindall, 8-1. 6->,

Mm MonrktAn van fitlDi MiM M.
TindftU. 61. e-3.

Mlas PttDclnmn won flntt Wm
StCTPM. 6-a. fl-3.

LADIES' DOUBLM
MlBS Mulcahy and Itts. Poyntz

won rrom Miss Hicks aad MliB C.
Tlndalt. fl-1. B-6. fl-3.

MM Stemu and MLv M. Undall
won from Mn Thomu and MIm
OfMn, B-i.

MEPTfl nOI'BLSS
r>.ivey Knd liuUer woo iTOlll

AyUiicr and Pojmtx, 6-3, 7-3.

mxmo DOUBLM
Dr. and Mn. Poynts won from

Miss Parfeinjton and Warder, fl-i, fl-1.

winner <.! Ruhbra tx. Poynta.

naaJ Mlsed DoaMaa
3:30—Ifta. MoDcktoQ and Mulcahy

vs. wlnnera of Mr. and Mra Ken-
xlnffton n. Dr. and Mn. Poynta.

UdW DaeblM FlnU
4 SO pA^-Mla M. TlsdaU and

Mlas StawH plays wUuun of I&b
ParfclnaoQ and Mrs. Konitaiton n.
hOm Mulcahy mod iCn. rojrBlK.

3 SO pj&r—wiBiMr at BMoon-va
MatMo plaia vteoor of «ilMr

H, ALLEN liUS

mm) m
INtOOS TtAM

Slow Game Between Wand-
erers and Vhtoii.i Ends

in Win for Former During

the Last Over

Marksmen hiring at Great Bisley Meet

Dffurs ST ins
ton WANUtsHLRS

RMvy aoQrtni martted the game
beMeen AlMdns and Uubge jroeter-

tfsr m( BeaiQO BlU, R Allen soar-

mt ft eentury, belat numped at lOl

for the fMOgi. It VMmaa and
r. A. tfparki ftlw eoafirttmtod vieful

a pjn.—MiM ParidMon plus itfo-
ner of oUmt ennl-flmL

RUTH AND FflXX

RESISTER Gill.NS

Pak Sh«w» siixht Cftin to Bla Bis

Loan (iroand

All Men Can Or«M
Well

When They Buy on

Our Easy Terms
An Ewellent Stock of

MEN'S SUITS
Navy blue or I'ancy

(.'ome in and see them

Prtee & Smith, LM.
614 Yates St

. tax and Bftbelliitti Main
stewM UM «ny lA Iht nt aiK
tordsy. gabUnt a emipte of pobila

apiece, while all

the rent loat

p r o u n d The
Babe tirierl hU
'

I hreo
hy get-
hita In

t ree tlffi«a at
^ftt. one of them
a taOBNT, num-
ber tt. Toax
wani up two
polnu to^ by
the aame pro-
cess. Heine
M»nu»h, In fi»K

und place. Innl

flve more pointa

abe RMh j^oa.
Paul Waner appeared only as a
plnoh batsman, due to an injury
raoitnd In a ooaiiton on the field

mdftr.
THII (PTANDINfl

O AB R H Pet
Fom. Athletlca . 95 R.1 n.1 302
Mana-^h. Browns M a^-^ n^ )-v. .374

Hornsby. Cube . 83 302 Ofi 12\

Ruth, YaakOM . 71 3&3 06 88 .350
P Waner, Pirates 91 3M 83 118 .331
O't r.lnntA . 9S M!, 91 112 3M

HOMK Rl'N .STANI»1N0
ri-n.r r'jri.- \."->''-T'1.»V—Ruth. Yan-

ko"--,. !. Dykeji. Athletics, 1; Homsby.
Cubs, 1; Herman. Roblos. l: WU-
son, Cuba, t; Shoeiy, Plratea, l.

Amertoan Loftgue leaders—Oehrlg,
Yankees. 34; Ruth. Vankeee. 34;
SUnmoni, AthleUoe, 13: Ptoxx, Ath-
letlca. 33.

National League leadem — Kletn.
Phinies. 31: Ott. Glanla. 37; Wil-
son. Cube, 37; Uafey. Cardn 22,
Bottomley. Cards, 33
league toUla — National. Ml.

Amortoap. aao: grand total. 911.

For tha Alblom iltc. with 71 runs.

ftad Mawhood with «7, subrtantlaUy
helped Ikt Altaians team.

A Blow game between the Wan-
derera and Victoria ended In the
liufl over ill a win for the WiuMieT--
crs by 86 r\ir\r- T in Flnwest acorr
seen at (.:ranmi:ir« Baikd thin

marked thr tnning.s ol the W.i!»1( r

en, who declared with Ave wtckoLs
Abim for 146. Dannis. who had
hid the batting honors for the Wan-
dorm, took Ave of the VloConn
wteketa for Iwrnty rune. AtMBpt-
tng 10 plar «ut Vmt, Vtefeortft wre
dlamlBNa inttaer UghUy lor M runa
Seortg WM* as follows:

INCOGS
It. 'mnman. stpd Mawhood. b
Enoch _ 61

Oabelda, b Hanson ... 1

Allen, stpd Mawhood. b Pile^ 101
0
6
4
M
a
0

0
a

R Holt, c and b
J. Weoman, b EnoOh
Willahfif b PiU>
^[mrks )b<A. b MansOD _..
BUIUiKs. i;<it <iiii

Poynla, c Barcluy. b t;noah
Drum, not out

extras

MontrealAce Downs
Frank Shields After
Spectacular BaitL

SinjETles Championship Returns to CanaJa Iv

Wright's Viclory--01ive W'ado. t)( [ .jnjiito.

Captures VVomen"b I iile I lom American

TORONTO, Jidjr 37.—Canadian
Men's singles tennu rhampton»hlp
returned to the Dominion thbi ar-
tenwon when Jack Wright. Mon-
treal, defeated Prank Shields. New
Yott. a-4, 6-4. 1-5 in the flnal
of the National toureamotA. The
battle was won last year by WUmer
AnL<ton, and he did not defend It

bf raij!<e he was choeen member of
u itftvis Cup team

WiiFTht's victory waa the second
intern ft tlnnai triumph of the day
for Cniifldn In the NationsI wom-
en's nna: Mi-'.'s Olive Wade. »evvn-
leen. Toronto, defeated Mr*. A. F.
Relse. Seginaw, Mich., 6-0, 1-6, 0-1.

Wright won his match by nne
plb7 ftttd brilliant generaUhlp,
bresklng through Shield's service.
He bent all his energies to wtnnlnji
position to use his most dcn'i
wrnpon. hi.^ terriflc service i

LTowTl Bnvc Jsck a great Imntl li r

hi« fine victory, and itiipl:i:irtri

Shields for USy most .'.[Mjriintf and
brllHunr L'i\nir

Tlie nifii.v (Iniihl''^ cliAniin.'ri-inp
won last year h-: \Vi:::ii r a:;. .,i„i

John Van Ryn, Unilfd SUlf-i l>.iv.?

"jp comblnaUon, also returned to
nanada. Wright and WUianI

I crocket, of Mnntieal. .-GftMdft'a
I number two ranklns pl^ifv. dOfoaW
I ed Shields end Don. Stracban, ol

Total, for g wloMo XTT
E. Bember Old not bftt

ALBION
Clack, b BiUlTifra 33
KelghJey. b Drum , 10
Plte. not out 71
Mawhood. e BlUma, b 8Wl*o 0^
W. Enoch, not out 30

Bxtraa IS

•T^ttE above pkmrr brinRii home aome idea o< the number of competitors who took part in the Ricjt Ern-
A pir« meet retenily at Bmiev, The photoj^rnph shows snme of the tompeiitora firing in the Koupell Cup
match. The Can«')ian it*m did rerndrkably wcil t!ii : vi-ar, Lirutenani-Coliyncl Hldir. of Vantouvcr, win-
ning tbe King's Prix*. In addition to brlnginc the greatest pnxa to the Oominton, Canadian marksmen won

the Xalkpor* Cop In eonpotWon witli pItM taaawfm <k9ct Britain and Mlwr Dombilaag.

JACK waiotO'
MMtrwt wbe leeesbl Hm ^in.

tawMS inlB SMfe M Ih* nMSIalM -1
eeee he oHmM reaafc gfeMs*. .

«•« y««. lajfe* «wM •* hefirif. wHsfi
ei«»iM«s kegltaat leaaH taUe «Mar*

Philadelphia^
»-a, g-4, 0-0.

In the fittfl ttftteh.

Keen Intvresi Displaypd

At Brentwood Regatta

To<«l. for 3 wirkrtn
PVfpninn lia relay, Leach. Crad-

dodt. Barker and Hanson did not
bat.

BOWLING ANLYSIS
Incogs— O. W.

Hanson 14 3
Precroan g
Plte ^ g 3
Keighley a
Barkar 4 -
Enooh 3
Aiuon— o.

Miss Jeune and J. BranUun W in Boat I^ace

219 Round Skull Island— Pro^rainiiiL' <n 1 icKl and
Aquatic Events Attracts Man> tu^Vnchorage

a
w

1BUllngB 10
Drum „ . 3 1

Sparks 7 1

Wenman 9 ..

Allen s

WAvnCRERS
Darcus. c Coventry, b Merpdith
Collett. b Meredith
BoBsom, Atfflp Coventry, b Mood
Oapt, porter, b Xsmay
lAwerenooi b PbOllps
Oault, not out
Davtes, iMit out - —
Bxtraa

R.
66
SO
44
14

90
S
R
4S
21

43
06
36

41

M
30
li
2

17

10
10

BHENTWOOD, July 37.—A largo
crowd naA present at the Brent-
wood nay fourth annual regalCa
which was held today in the de-
Ughtful gsounds at the Anchonge.
The various evmts wore mn off In
an eUMent manner, and were very
keenly oontested. At the oondnston

TOORINO TEAM

WIN8USILY
Dean Quainlons XI Gains

Victories a t Courtcnay

and Cumberland Over
Local Cricketers

of the sporu the priaoB mre pre- second. Arthur Rapln.

Soya' flat race. 3& vards, ages up
to ten, first. Melbourne Little; sec-

ond. Ales Cowden. ^-1 JLtDM.'t*M AXI r\
Olrls' peanut race, 35 yards, ten iCCUoClli^^/VLl

to fourteen years. fUffe, MtVy UtMfti
second, Mary Alexaddar,

Boys' costume race. 60 yards, ten
to fourteen years, first, James Itu^;

SHORT^ANDED

Tot*J . , ]4g
Liitiir '.'..'lAi^sn Watson and

Lunijdcii did not. bat

TinroRiA
H'-n-ett. c Dsvles, b BoOson 7
Hood, b Darcus 0
PhUpot, b Darcus ]?
Imiay. b Darru* 5

Meredith, c Watson, b Bossom.. 7
Patter^Min. c Davtes. b Boasom.. 3
Pender, b Drvrcus _ 3
Barl)er-atarkey, b Darcus 3
Marshall, c Oault, b Danes 9
PMlUpB, not out .' 0
OQivflntiTr b Davtes 0
Bxtrag w I

Perfect Miles on a
"PERFECT" Bike

..n 1
I M Terirri' i.,ryt\f yn^ rcU opon depeodshte

i ^^"S
'^^^ '^^^ ^

lermt msy be arranged at ss U.w a rste si $500 per tnon-l.
Ke(.a.r work by e»p*ri men m a *i»ecialty of our establiihm.ni

MCTcxM ipojrrufo goods jind toys

PEDEN BROS.
!«0-» Douglag Bttmt phone 817

Total fig

BOWLING ANALVSM ^
Wanderen o. W.

Phitups g 1
Ifmav . 12
Phllpot „1 g
Meredith g
Bei^'Btarknr 3
Hood „ 4

ManhaU
. 3

PatUnson . 1

Vkrlorla o.
Boeaocn 10
Darcus II
Davlei

. 1.4

w,
3

8
3

sented by Mte. W. O. Wallace at
the Anr-horagp, where a most pn-
Joysble dance was held in the eve-
nlna The rr^fatia officials follow:
PrcsKien', W o Wallace: secretary.
Mr^ r> ( ciront . trejujurer. J.

I^tgfttc PowliT: Martera, A Rlch-
[>r<l.'^on and W P Marchant; JiidKCS.

T Cowdeti, W Winter!*. J A Hlfgs
BOd A 8. WooUard; announcer. H.
W. Ooggln; grounds and water
oommiltee, J, H. Peard and W. Wil-
son: programme oommlttet^ J. H.
Peard and W. P. Marcbanl; ^xirts
committee. A. Richardson. O. c.
Grant, A. S. WooUard, Bert Mar-
chant and W Wilson; prise com-
mittee. Mrs. Armstrong. Mrs. Orant
and Mrs Woollard: ladles' commlt-
le. Mn Alejinnder. Mrs, WooUard.
Mr^ Oram, Mr? Arm.M.rong, Mrs.
Wftll.wr, MrR ThnmpM.n. Wm A.
Richiirdrnn. Mlf-i M Driver, Mfk.
Frermsn, Mrj;. Peard. Mrs, Bran-
don. Mrs, Jonw. Mrs. H. B. Ruth
and Mrs. Riohardson: dance com-
mittee. A. Jbnes. KliB A. Richard
son and W. Wilson: pttbUelty. R-

T. lYeeman.
The results follow:

riBliD CVRfTS
Olrls' flat race. 35 yards, ages up

to ten. first. J^ec WoeUtfd: second,

liay WUaoci.

Thread the needle raoe, ladles and
(tentlemen double, first. MISS Thrl-
ma Richardfion and W. OrothaU.
Yotug ladles' balloon race, 90

ysrds. flmt. Miss K. arah.im: seC'
ond, Thelms Rlrhirdson
Yming men's ne-rk race. 50 yards,

nrat. M. Little; second V Aldershaw
Little lot-s' shoe raj-e, mr'.s under

five. 15 yard-!. (Inst. Lornn Thonip-
boo; second B Woodward

Little tots, boyfi under five, shoes
mixed. Ifi yards, first. Alex Oowdtn;
second. John Brandon.

AQl ATir EVENTS
Boat race, ladles and (tontlrmrn.

double . round 8k ull Isiand . tl rst

Miss Jeune and Mr. J. Brandon.
Olrls' swimming raoe, seven to

ten years, first. Joyce WooUard; sec-
ond, Mary Wilson.

COURTENAY. July 37.—In a
sporting attempt to foroe tbe scor-

ing and to snatch a victory against
time, the Oewrtenay Orlotet Olub
were defeated by Dean QUalnlon's
XI In a moct enlnyable irime on
Ptiday af ternoon Winning t > le

tos?. Cnurtenay dcided lo pii; f)irir

( pp'Mif n(<ii In first, Tlip vl.-d'.or.s

thi'n c^nipllcd llfi num loi I he lt> *

'Ax wl' kets « h?!! I he Inhsiiifi

were deriared closed, FoJl- 'r.'-

tea mt/^rvsl. with an hoi>:

half to play before stuniit.-^ ^r-i'

drawn, the home team, always on
the offensive, were dismissed for 77
runs. Tlie .irnren follnw

IN CLOSE RACE

Tern Shows hjer Hecis to

Other Dinghies in Yachl
Club Series Races at the

Royal Victoria

ISORTUERLY BREEZE
HOLDSSTEADILY

Mlntaka. W. T M. Barrettli star
boat, was the winner in a elbsg Xftoe

for her olass at the Royal VlolOtlb
Yacht Club yceterdsy afternoon
vhen A9 crossed tho l:ne esacUy
10 l»e«ondl ahead ol tlie second bout
and 45 sccmifl-i nhejid of tht' thin!
Yesterday^ M^tory puts Muitaka in
the lead for Uie star boat eefiss tor
liie present year.

Bnykin. sailed by R r Blandy
wa,'. the Oral of the four boiUa t..^

cross ttie starting line upon th*-

four and a halt nautical nule course
to a point off Willows Beach

:

thence to Flower Island; thenoe to

a buoy ofl the Oadbora Beach Hotel
< nnd so t>eck (0 the starting lin^.

I

The tide was flooding whet^ the raer
I
ittarted and there was a smart siui-

Which rsDtained tn a
, laftsr QaouglMUl the

keen in all the matcb«. the resulJ
being In doubt until Uie last srr.[

was plived. Miss Ormiinsden an<t|
"Bunny' iTtim ran a close second
to the winners, while .Mrn V
t r;i:l(.sMii And Oedflc LePevff
only one (tunie behlhd ti'r ihir,;

place. The fr«ulU follow
Marr Phimpd and w rnric.vin,

38 games; Miss Ortnuiu,(Un nii<I

H. 8. Hum, 34. Mrs W ICrlfkson
and O. Lef^vre. 33; MlfiS B. Boyce
and Allan Anderson. 31; Alice Ktn-
nlnp and r I utt rrll 2H; Allf
Doiiuan and K Lultrelt, 17. Ada
Mi'fTatt and n>cinii«ton, ifi,

.
Next Saturday sltrmoon ihr st.

Andrew's Club will be ut hame to
the t.an(ffor(i Club on the McKenzie
Street CGurts, when an interestliiR
Intctolub ioumamaiit will be staged.

"I believe you and Charlie ro f >

the fights Jtist to rau ihr ti^inen
"Yes. we're booln- coinpanii.ns-"

Fight stories.

Halkett, b McLaughlin 38
1 Psyne, b McLaughlin 0
A Reld. b McLaughlin 0
R A Wllrcot, hw. b McLaughlin 0

Leo Dktfd Has GcmxI

Heaimy Wallop

WE IMHFJieillE TIE FOLLOWIH-
TENTS rLAOtAWNINGS CANOPimS

CUSHIONS T A R PAUUNS
SAILS LAUNCH CUFiTAlMt
CANVAS BAGS STACK COVKM
BOAT COVERS HAMMOCKS

F. Jeune & Bro., Ltd.
in jBinMPg et Phoos T9i

Plans Vtulrr Way
For Dptroit 1930

ice Hockey Squad
DKTHUIT. My ST.—When Man-

sfier Jack Atfuns. «iw signs plsfer^
for both tht Dettolt Ootixars and
Olympics heekey dubs, dropped In
town he give out some Informatton
on the 1030-30 new pUytrs who wUl
be on the Detrott lee sextetiag this
Winter.

The Olympics have signad three
new men and have Unce out tor
"Oien They are fltuart Erans. a
M. (f-nrf man from the Irnquolj
y::'.\'- :->fiior OHJi team: Jimmy
' l' : rentre with the Port Ar-
liiur ioxtetie the past season and
Jmek StMle, who played st ntiht

for tbe Niagara Palls rftnudian
outfit.

Ooodfellow. centrr, lUrsrv
noekbum. dafenott. and "RiMty"
Huctacgi, defenoe. aiw tbe players who
will go up Co the Ootigars from Ca-
nadian League clubs. The flret two
were members of the Olympics last
neason. while Hushes wan tlir de-
fensive star with 'hr P ifTslo aivm.'^

It Is ptsnood - >r- outdoor a*n-
dUlontng work for the Coiigar«

ab^jut October 30 Before that time
Adams especU to haw snmr oth^r

,1 Uned up for th*- < >h niplr^i •nd
for tbe Natwnai League

.3J

Etirji ^iiKinton. B ntiB, b OaUo-
^"'^ . 35
fcUiniA

, II

Oirls' swimming race, eleven to
I

En, *:jii.i:iiton. not^t
fourtren year*, fln^t. Thelma Hlrd-
ardeon, scrond Mbo' Alexandtr
Boys' Rwlnynlng raoe, eleven to

fourteen years, first WkSnoe Ruth;
ftcrond. Allnn Bentley.

Special, hrj't. Wallaos BoUi: Sec-
ond D. AlderFihaw.

Diving competition, boys any aire,

first. D. Aldershaw; second, Wallace
Roth.

atrls' diving eompetttkm, firsts B,
Armstrong; seoood. fC <Mbara.
Married ladles' wadlB( oompetU

tion. nrst. Mrs. Oalden.
Men s coetumg rgoa. first. Alex

Bentley
Greasy pole. J. Brandon.
Special TH'f. lartlrR. Mn BenMey.

at shaving the rticKs and
l y ,*TTvlnR Into the little bays
iilonK (h<- coast line, Oenle avoided

DEAN Qt'AINTON'H XI I the worst Of the tide and workt-d
PUlar. b McLaughlin 17 1 ahead After rounding the WWiown

Beach mark. BliM BUtf turned
Inabort, while the otiMr three boats
eliotgd to woilc the main obenneL
It vas at thlg point in Che raoe
that Boykln stood out too far into

the tldewsy and lost ground.
The remilt.s ond times for the

star boats vtro es follows;
1. w. T. M. Barrett's Mtattafca,

1:in.

3. Nick Slandy's Oenle 1 if) ifl

J. K- 8- Heurnev s BIu*' Bird.
l:tO:4S.

4 R p. Blandy^ Boykin. 113 47
Tlte race for eatllng dlnghys was

ToUl lift

rot-RTENATcum
Idicns. run (mt . J5
Ellis, r HalkMt h Dean Qlialnton 14
Bowie, r Wllrnx h A Raid 2
Oallowfly. r J r-nyn'-. b A Reid 3
McLaugtUin. b A. Reid

«AiL Hti wifH rT f \AHMMiK m$m A«M |VA \

BT SOLSnttSOSB
Lso DUgtf'M nop OB tbe IHI «if

ct tbo BiMMi Opgn raoantlr. whgn
isndttw HOob. ought to prllM his
detenmnntJon for tt« eonpattttoB
at Winged Foot.
Die«H beOevee in getUnt pIsBty

of tHHiy and wrist into a tee dui.
ax much as anyonr cmn Kel a
IO'i("''-miiv:let1 hitter }\rnrr the tre-

ni':.(]i"-'i/' wnllop No*.^ how far

rMimrt t-As •lionldi't'. ftre at the top'

-XI 1 I -i- fftr Uf 'vxcks his wrists.

i/f^, t>euev«( in getting his weight
back at this polni and SMocdieds bp
a «Me hip tfittt teftgraOy to tbe
rtghL
StarUng down he slides his hips

vtth some fonie laterally to ths Isfl.

4WU1B.O (limn from the Inside with
k ^traitiht Irft and Just before he
iruM tA tlie ball he drive* Ipto and
thnviiili » with a rtrmlght right

arm TTiat unlesAhes all the powfr
ol his cocked wTttU Next— Uw

MTHl WEiSa

WINS NET TITII
Sao PVanelacan Caplare* Tklrd
Piraigbt P.N.W. ntlf^l.eTy

and Tarnine in Final

SEATTI.F July 27 -Ed Lrvy, of
San Prann.sro or i,eon de T>irenne.
of SeaMlr. will be Washlnston's
trpni* rharnplnn Imniirra* Both r.f

UiAfn qualinod lor the final pla^ UiL-,

sfi/rnoon.

lyvy defOMed DrUcoll. of San
Ptan^seo. 6-1, g-4, 6-3. and Turenne
defeated Dranga tn a more flereely

oontested match. 6-3. 4-g. 6-4. 0-g.

6-3.

Two slnsle5 and nne pafr of
doubles champion.* were crowned
today Dorothy Wricrl of nan Pran-
clsro, beet Mrs i i^M.-x Mvt rirnA'.

of the same cliy i •' ri-o.

taking her third "nrinf

Northwest title. Jat k. i'i.]i«tl. of

X«as Angeles, von tbe bors' fmUor
tUle by outpointing Kyren Bynes. of
Seattle. g-S, 8-3, Mrs. Oross
and wm Weleti won tbe wonA's
doijblen when thrv vanquished Anne
Oiryk of 'Mkland and Mrs Jerry
Barto'h ' ' i'^ Annelrs, S-3. 5-2

IngWs. b A. Reld 0
Botirdfllfln. c P. W. Dean, b Eden
Qualnton . _ i

Thomas, run oiit j
Nelson, c J Payne, b A. Bcis 3
Oalloway, not out g
Wood, run out , |Mng )4

g I

won by Humphrey Oc»lby*B Tarn,

Tot.al

BoTiinit honors went to P. Mr
Lsughlin for Courtenay. and to A.
Reld for the vL«itoni

r.AME WITH < intrni-RLANn
Th*- vtfJrorji dff'-sted fumberland

b\ four wirkftj, The home ti«ni
had only eljthi men The game was
played In rain tkore.* ware:

crMBKRLAND
tdiens. b F5nc QualnlOB
r>ando no* out ^
Ri>bsrj-.am b Re4d - 'II,
Taylor b Reid ...
Camrv. b Rric Qualnten I
Malbon. b IV*d
Mumfnrd. r and b Eric Qualnun
Vemon-Jones. c and b Reld ...
. tetne

wllh CllriRrr U"th»nrii PufTlti sec-
ond Conu .''',:,{: .r F Diok. ofUcer
of the day, Ktiirtcd r.his mre st 3

o'clock. Puffin sol L'^-iiv 'o n won-
derful start, crosainK th'- line- three
seeoods after tbe firing or the sunTm started SMood. with Helen and
Margaret third and fourth, and
John Hutchison's Murlett last In

,

the absence of the Mlws Lindsay.

I

Helen was sailed by ri Wallace and
W.'Rowson
by S. R

ToUl -„.:.... 33

DBAN qaiamofn xi
Heurtley. b Vernon-Joqm 0
Reade. b TVlor . |
O. Payne, b Vemon-Joogi . . XS
Comley. c Robstham. b VWnon-
Jonas I

WUleoa, b Tkykv g
Halkett, lb», b T^glm 9
J. Payne, not out tl
o. mm. BDg mi - I

Tolal . «i
BOWUHG ANaLVm

Curoberlsnd— O. W. B.

An uiil in.«ii who oad tiet a large

sg» m a oBigtn flgMcr. saw him
bB brtov the btft and oounted oou

,^ ^ .

After the oettls. bd wvOMd np toi^' Qualnton
. s 3

the referee and MkaS. "WbgieU <3 4

vour dog?
"

' f>aQ qoalniaas o. W.
i^o^f replied tha wte—. -i, Vermm-JaBSB g 3

ha>^'t got a doe" > Hotiathsm ........ .... 3 0
' Weil.- raid th<- di.«»u)it«l old 'Tsylor 1 3

man "youtc the first bUnd raao llDaado S o
gnw vMBDUt s tfat," — ff«M SMk . 1 •

Marraret by kUior W
Murlett was saUbd
Piinnett
The rarre was twlre round the tri-

angular roiirne in Cadboro Bay
The first leu was an eajvv reach to

the mark off Plowor Island. Uie
second a trteky bgat bagk into the
teeth of tbe wind, and the third a
spinnaker mn; wltb Jibs boomed
out
Tsm drew ahead from the start

and rounded the first mark 3 sec-
onde absad of Puffin and 83 aec-

of Helen. At the ssc-
PiifSn was 40 ssoonds

behind Tern, and then, to 'all In-
tents and purpoaes loat sight of
her for the n-*t of the race
llw reaulta and times for the

dinghies wrre an follrvws:

Humphrey f Ml^v s TTn; Elapsetl
time, W 10. roire^Led time. 54-30

OlBST Hotham n PufTln BapAed
time. 66 20. correct.rd time, is ao
Mies Helen Lindssy's lioic

Bapeed time. 60:36; corrected tin

John Hutchison's Mtirlett: XUpsc]
I 1 U. oorrected tune, AO lo

Maraaret Undsayi Uar-
gant: Ktaprr-d Mm^ i v b. oorrecl/yl

l.I 2*.

SERViCE
With Every

ELECTRIC

RADIO

We have a great rariK'
of itdios ^at< all prices.

PHILCO

SPARTON

MAJESTIC

RADIOLA

Miilal to your rci^uire-

mcntt. f

KENT'S

5

CONVIDO
POR
WIN

MARY PHILLIPS AND
BILL ERICKSON WIN
TENNIS TOURNAMENT
Mlas Mary PhitUpa snd "BU"

Brtekton ifore dMiared the prtag
winners tn the "Anierii>an' i

Il*ment held on th* eiub rourtg

The olflf^r hran
fttill »ur»rem

.i n r] b a s bee
•I nee 1670. Affe
JO yggfi in w
Never -.'.Ifi

l.nlU, l.fi'. in
'

tlf^ only.

AakrerCoavi

not pull
tlftbtd or duptaye'l hy ||

Liquor t *.f)tr..I HniM or
th« Govcramtat o{ JUrtllih
ISmbk.
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CUBS CONTINUE TO CLIMB IN NATIONAL LEAGUE
Bobby Jones Added
Insult to Pros by
U.S. Open Victory

Atlanta Wizard Continues to l.ower Colors of
Salaried Hxponents by Drubbin;? He Handed

to ££spinosa in PlayotT—Other Incidents

'.V\V VOHK. July 27 —G«Jtie T-
ii.cn.l, solf exi>rrt. »ayi; U wUI

ft lourruunent
lonK as nfily

'tPd ii> will Hit
t 1 B, but b«-

•:ttatlfla to pra-
nt fdcih dlH&t'

> i: la"itrr pUyofT
T ihp National

' )prn at Wing«l
K.rfi' or ihp mrtll-

r>- f'lr.iil lo'mt!

iJic NaUunal
! n t«reoUc«lKte
^.•aU IbuniuiHnt
ftt tb* BflOrmd
Oolt Olub ftt IM,

ij.

When Bobtoy Jdom sddad Incult
0 Injury by ftmUbUattng Al lipl-
'natk in tb« lhbty-«lit'>bole ptauwff
' Wln^rd Foot, thmr vu mn Im-
lediaif rrsctlon In the form of
"Tonimendallons that In the future
layofTs bf plnyrd at fii?hteen holes.
! wu-i arirufd thja Qw coner who
oiilil (^sliiblLih hl5 pre-f-nilnence in
i pifhtwn-hole du*l ivim'ng on 'jyp

i uruplUng wventy-two-hole
ruKsJe. deaerved the title wlthwit
irtiwr adlmt. The pl«yoff for the
T«tropoUUn Open, when neoessary

rnntpitw! at eiBhi«ea bolco,
lor.fU m 1921 It actually raqulred
rty-fr iir brraiiflf Macdonald SnUlb
'"1 ' M ti'' Sttraxrn both iCdSVd
vpii'w.-^ f.rr the tint el(iht*en holes
)d diipllrnt^ uPTrnt.v-twna vere re-
med fnr iJic awoiid trial Finally
Macdonald SmiCh'5< sUty-nix. four
rokes better than Sarazen'a total
r the third playoff rmmd, broiichc
Iff epoobal mtnttum to % b^ted
iiab.

The tmpotuy atlr bom oC pity
r- EsplnoM hM blown over with-
E evoking eny eooerete reoom-
"ndations that tba rule be
inxed to perm it e^teen-lKrfe
'vofT.* for the open.

^ui rofnlnif to the other rompara-
- na^ro. the nnal match of the
^"niiniiAt" Chnmplonahlp. In
''fi Tr.mmy Aycock. of Yalp. de-
ir.l h!.i t^ammatr. MarJihall For-
:„ liiT the UUe. there are well-
nded nimora that thlnfa may be

rrevent tn the future. With all
> reitperta to Aycook's Ane oon-
'^t of Morrto McCartby, Jr. ct
yiWown, Ihe defoodliw utte
Mer. tn Uie qtsrtor flbal round.
I Porrest'g victory over Don Moe.
Oregon, recently crowned Weat-

1 fhnmpion thrre h a frellnir
'I - ir.nn', of thp colles'' KoIf^r^

't !hr East Img^ bf-hlnd in s^ek- '

' the most Juit and mo«it KsTinrar-
V iray tn elect a national inLer-

fouT'inui teaoM over knc dtituoea,
the tournament bae bean annually
held in the Bait.
The real progTBaitvaa In the col-

legr goU rouncila are ready to strikp
f'^r a M>vrnty-two-tude medal play
lojmanifnt to replace the pres<-nt
match-play «y»tem and to dlvorc**
the IndtvlduaJ from thp t*-aj(i tour-
namenti. Tocether with iheoe pro-
poeale gOM the ooa that theentire
matter ot runntng off the Inlarcol-
legiate Golf OhamplonAlp be Mtan
over by the United States Ootf
flocUtlon through the appropriate
channels.
This la otovlou.'tJy a radical pro-

Krafiiiup It break.'. wiUi u\\ the tra-
diuoru of Uip lnten:t:>lleffiate classic
and would cerumiy mate It lea of
an Burtem proposition.
The proposal to oonvert it to a

medal play affair Is based on obser-
vation of the Bl( Ten and Padflc
Cutut InterroDeilate toumamenU.
both of which are conducted over a
evenly-two-hole medal play route
and the oonvlotlon that nothlnc
Lake^ the place of medal plagr when
crowning a champion.

llip iTiKvrment waa accelerated by
the liappcmn«8 at Deal, where only
one of the nnaiUts was conceivably
a favorite for the title *n4 the vial-
Uy of golf in the final aaade the
rntlre tournament ludJeroas in the
public eye After shooUng 73** In
Lhr quarter-final rounds. Ayooek and
Forrest collapsed the next day, the
farmer needlne an 84 for the mora-
lag round to 81) for Fbrre.st.

Oolf Ijs a matter of gettlnR Thp
bftll Into the hole In the fewest jsca-
alble stiokea and some eu^ tbeor.
should govern the eaieotlao of a goit
champion. A champion may win
his title for many reasons, and ther>
ts no incllnntinn on the part of any-
one to chnnfip Lhp rmtlonal amateur
from match U) mrdaj play althotufh
the aultaUon to nbolwh thr Plght-
een-hole motchcs for the flrst and
aecuut rounds la g%ln^ng oonverte
every day lo the bitercoUeglat i-

Aald tradlUon Is not too strong an
It aeemi Ukely that before next yea*^

when tt \jt planned to hold the n
tercolleglate tournament at Worco
ler, the medal play system wilt be
adopted.

I

Benny IrtmurdtO
Cot VI h /i#/«v'a C>t*

tor i hp i.olonist

T9B Ughtwelght ehamplon-
dUp flfht tn Ohlo^ next

Mday twtween Sammy MAn-
deU. the Utleholier. and Tony
C?antt»nen will be covered for
The Da 11 y c;olonl* t and Ihe
North American Newspaper
Alliance by one of the moat
famous flghtera the nng has
ever known. Benny lioonard.
who Tvtmd vndtfeated after
a- long reign as Ugbfemlght
champion of the world.
Leonard will write Ave star-

Ira tor The Colonist through
the Alliance, beginning with
a rr Iea.w Tueoda y ruomlng
Hif filth and final siary, whlrh
wUl cover ttia fight in pvrrv
respect, wU oome direct from
the dngxlde in Chlcsga

BEUEVE IT OR NOT

DO NflfTALWAYS MAKE ?bOR^

m.wmmm
BE FOULISH ru

TRY WALK
If Former Champ Returns
to Meet Winner o
Schnfieling-Sharkev Go It

Would Mark His Uoom

WANTS A Mll l.loy
DOLLARS JO FIGHT

«

*

i i 1

2OU/«IS0FWATEa ANO 2 QUWSW AUCOHOL MAKE 3^!^ QUARTS MlXtD.'

By Riptey
]

Chicago Capturcs Twin
Bill troiiL Phillies to
Widen Lead OverBucs
Thousands See Hornsb> and Crew Pound Out
Double Victory—Pirates Split Pair Witli
Boston^Yankees and Athletics Keep Step

fiOLFERSmmi
iNLEturmr

W senile e< Flni Bonnd of Calestta
FOniansnee at Oelw—d Ai* Aa-
niH J Oeiiawd BeMDraw

i ABItlFs HONOR
Ike the N.tr[ n.i. (t^Amplonahlps
.wpnil •'fl.f-T lirv- of ftporl, the
: (111'" th^H-rcUraiiy carries with
hr f,^,inir> -Wide (ilsUnrtlon. but
in:iiiaK''m*>nt up lo thp pre.sent

IP has been in thp hand^ of the
itemen, tIip .^'«llvn^-.^l f.t a na-
nal IntarcoUev'iutp golf cliampion
been also bound up with the sa-
lon of the national taam ehamo
n. and Inasmuch as the Bastem
ygt-* are chiefly concerned with
learn UUe, the faraway inetltu-

is not btim IB • porikloti to send

Max and Otto May
Sock Heavy

Resutta of the flnt round of the
Calcutta foursomes played at the
Colwood Oolf and Country Club
during the week wrre announced
yesterday (irt-in proKrcs.t l.s bi*ing
made in tiit- meet and sooh- keen
ccmpeUta'X] in expected before the
winners of the J. B. Lee Oup, em-
blematki of the honors, are named.
Itie flnt round results and draw

and starting times for the sooond
round sdioduted to be played tod^y
foUow:
The resulu to date follov:
Waiiacp and Mrharey won from

Isrnav iiri'I ni..i-oii. 3 and 3.

tiarpBfhr (ind (itilllluT won from
Bone and Or.tv. 2 up
lilneham and l-rarrr won trom

Hayward and Miitson 4 and 2

George Stralth and Horiiey won
from L«atdi and UcPheiaon, S>i
and a.

iapedal to The Colonist)

KBW yOBK. July J7,-Now an4
then rumors are beard that Jack
Dempsey Intends to eome back to

ihp rin|[.»and light
the winner of the
piopfv^ed Schmei-
ing-Sharkey bouL
If Ihp former
'hnnipiiin i-. nl.'.p

tif remain in

''lirement h r
I. nocked out Plrpo
K'-arly six years
f'r.o and since
then he has had
t w o ten-round
'i "ii.s wtth Tun-

pflrh A crush-

'

drfi'nt. iip has
rot been seen In
action for two.

yearn and If he .ihould bp fool-hardy
enough to take a flinR ai Srhmrling.
he would be dwtiiPd lo rcrchp an-
other humlliatmg spiback. 8chmci-
Ing today Is a smarter boxer than
Dempsey ever was and no doubt ho
will take the measurp of Rharkey
as handily n.s he dlspovd of Paulino.

I>pmpspy hai been quo'nd aii .say-
ing that he will not tlRht ugaln lai-
li-?' hp rcfPivo.'. nnp million dollars
win or lo'.p It la harif to belt^vc
that any promoter would run such u
Anonclal rlalE in view of the tact
that Dempsey has seen his best days
and would not amount to nnwh tn
a battle with the bard-hlttlrqr youne
Oennan,

NATIONAL LBAGI-E
CHIOAOO, July 97.—An oiprjlfiw

crowd of M.0O0 saw the cube hr-,ii

PhUadelpUa. e-1. In the first same
of this aftemooa'a double-header,
and stretch thetr lead orer Pltts-
tmrgh to two full gamea Homsby
got his twenty-firat home run, Pat
Maione won his thirteenth victory
Ttie Cuba loofc ttie oood game,

10-7.

Pint game— R. H E.
Philadelphia i » o
Ohloago _ All 0
Batteries—Koupat Wllloughby and

Davis; icalone and Tfeylor
Second game— R.H.E

Philadelphia _ 7 g a
Chicago 10 10 1

BaUerles-lDUoU. Suytbe and
Lerlm; Root and Sohnlte, Taylor.

PInUes Split Twin Bffl

KTTBBUBOH, July 37.—Pltts-
bucib evened ttaUm with Boaton In

Batterles-Sorrsil. Tdo and ShM*
Ruffing and Berrv.

COAST LKAOrE
UM ANOBA. July 37.-^SacTa-

tnento ended lu Lhlrleen-game lc«.
Ing by shelling three Los Angeles
hurlers for nineteen hlU and a 13-3
vtrtory here today. The Benaton
rouiPd their fi-nner teammate. Doc
Crandall, m ihp seventh when they
ran the wore up to 8-1 n H. E.
Sacramento .12 la i

Lof. Angeles 3 g |

Batteries—Keating and Koehlar;
Crandall. Petals. Child and Band-
berg. Warren.

Ducks Take FMr
FORTLAND. July VT^^-Aoy OlM»-

terfleld stopped Missions wan
four hits today as Portland won the
first game of a double- hradpr. In
the second ennip, a kln'6-ex affair
after -rf-vpn which does not
count In tlic ovcond half standi!^,
Jack Knott and Caster, of (he lOi-

todays bargain bill by taking the slons, shut out Portland, 3-Q. Oeofge

IhE FORPOI6£ IS NOT A FtSH /
°"

^AT^^a^j2^"i" ^P'?y Will Send Full Proof and Details of Anything Depicted by Him

HELEN WILir
SMS ENGLISH

TEAMSIRONG
Queen of Courts Declares

Visiting Squad Will Re

Hard to BcHt in Wight-

man Cup bcrics

BELIEVES BETTY
NUTHALL mPROVED

Foxx and GDoul at Top
OfMajor League Hitters

Bcith Lead Respective Circuits by Slim Margins
-Manu-sh and Simmons Well Up—Grove and
Bush Leading-Hurlers—Klein Leads Homers

CRXCAOO. July n - Jlmmv
Ptiwt, the PhUadelphlA Athletics
youthful first baseman, has regained

the peak In the

Tlie manacer of Oeorge Oodfrpv
negro heavyweight, who was born in
this country and served In the World
War. has Issued a formal challenge
to Has Schmellng to the effect that
if Schmellng can slay nrteen round-
With Godfrey, the Iftttor «tii donat-
hLl share of the spall., to chnntv
Godfrey in the greatest ticii', y*ci«h;
In the world today. aci-ord;n [ to hut
wianager, but promoters and ii^hier.i
have drawn the color imi- ngainst
him.

The negro'« mmtor df-clarpa that
Schmellng should o ji br- permitied
to take Ihe world heavyweight title

u:m uaova

Bryant and MacKende won from back to Germany without meeting a

'3>Tro^
[pORAT

By AL DKMARJCX
•mm mdkm New Tmk OMa)
as Schmellng. Jack Sharkey and
Von Porat now eompnse the

!hrf* of the heavyweight dlri-
«i'h the pOMlbUlty of old J!ack
>i^r If he ever maJtAs up his
1 to nirht again
'«! of thp critlni think the Oer-

. hp«v>-wriKhl u s cinch to stop

.»ipv If they ever meet Sharkey
'niack as hard ax (hiuiino Ut-
m. but he doesn't hare n^-arly
wallop Voo Porat haj now, and
I
Dempsey may suil possmm.

/ plain hIttlDg, a naleh bttweoi
VieBnc aad Von Pont wotUtf be
lAtMral

"

' hph- Max" wiif go probaVr
|ihr hi« Miota" and hU next
will fMhrr with Sharkey or

.vry If Ihe latter can be tand
of rpUrt-ment t$ Um gtfl of
I V money'

Mealon and Perry. 1 up
F J. Hall and Lee won from Ed-

mund.t and Lyona, 3 up.
Whiung and Mara won from Ora-

hiun and crlddle. S and 3

Simpson and Maclnl>Tr wnn from
Beaaley and Hodgf^ dpfnult

nines and MacLorhlan won from
A. and A. W. Sheret, delaUlt
Peden and Stralth won from Rich-

ardson and Wenger, 3 up.
Swan and Cathcart won from Pat-

rick and I-eemlnii I 4 up.
Thomnn and Klhi won from Ryan

and W Hall. 2 and 1.

Millar and Martin won (yOQl
Hitynefl and Stuart. 3'^ and 3.

Ctrerl and Pindlay won fmn Hkll
and Keys. IS and 1,

»The draw for today follows
10 Ajn.—WUiners of MAcJtenjne and

Graham and WaUaoe and Maharey
vs Ooldwyn Tirry and O. H. Bardie.

10 M ajn —Garesche and ClNtlMher
« Uneham and Ptaser.

P Sfl a m —Stralth and Honey vs.
nr>i,nl nnd Mackenvle.
9:53 am Hall and L«e vs. Whit-

ing and Mara
9:4g ajn.—Simpson and Macln-

tyre vs. Rtnes and MsrLArhlan
V:44 ajn.—Peden and Stralth vs

Swan and Cathcart.
I0:tlt a-m^Ttiomas and fcUls vs

Darnis and BayQs,
9:40 a^t.—MlUar and Martin vi

Cloerl and FIndlav '

RIPLEY EXPUOtS

real fighter He says that Jack
Sharkey, of Botston. l~. not equipped
with sufllcient pugilistic »kill to en-
countpr thf German and that there
L*. no othrr Amcrlcan-bred fighter
rnpDblp of lunilnij the trick except-
ing Godfrey Sharkey got a decision
over Godfrey in a tea-round bnjt
In Ikwton .leveral years aso, but
alnce then the tatter has improved
as n fichtcr

mm SCORE

FOUKJMURIES
Hobb^. TyMeriay, Teung and Wby-
saU Beaeh TrtpW ngwe Mark

In Old Oeuatry Cricket

UDNDON. July 21 -Scores in I

flnrt class cricket matches in Eng- '

land today showed four centuries
were scored by batsmen .Jack

'

Bobbs, veteran Surrey player Rot
lis agalnat Kent, and other ccn-
lurlana were Ernest Tyldealey. Ilfl,

not out for Lancashire againsr
Warwickshire; Yoiini- for Som-
erset afralnst OIoj . . r . iirp and
WhyaaU. U. for Notu against Qia-
morgan,

t
for three vlckeu

ooe wteket

St Patrick was neither a '>*hftllf.
a saint, nor an Irishman .'

. . and
his name wa* not Patrirk
8t Patrtrk was not a Cathohr br-

oause the triiun-h now known ils

the Catholic Churrh wa* noi. miifd
by that name In Uw time of at Pat-
rick.

The OathoUe Oburch was not defl-
,

nltely te-eancd until 1054, whn the I'^'^ wt^at.
Western Church broke off from the
Raatrm The Bastcm Church called
iu^if thp Orthodox Church, and the
WrWprn rhurrh ad^ptrd the term
Cath'-it!.- wJiirh mp«i\?, nnivprsal.
6L Patrick ww* rwt a saint be-

aawse be was nevfr canonised
na was rwt an Irishman, but a

nenchman. and was bom In To.jri
Hie real name was Succat

He became a Roman patrlcla»--
hencp the name Patlldua, Ot Pmt-
rti*--Baltova tt ot BQi

^

Bumy. 37g
agaliM Kent.
Laneashire 317 for

against Warwickshire,
^^flwnt 301. IlAmpshlre g3 for tvre

Someraet 234 for four wickets
^l^»ln^^ Oloueesterrtili*
Middlesex 317. Derby 38 for Iwo

wSrkPt-'.

Leicestershire 300 for four wickets
agalaat Torktfilreww UB. Northamptonshire ai

Nottinghamshire n$ tm four
wickets against niamorganshlte.

VEW rOOTBAiX DKSIONED

P»t Paae. Indiana UnWerjilty
football foarJi, has desianed a new
'Ype of football which hr sav* win
^p an aid to passing and kirktn*
The ball has a surface that ui en
iu*ly ooQvex and ra«iMr«s oni.
tvahn pooi^ d air
Mtftelg Ik

race, after yield

-

'.nc the top po-
si'-ion to jieinie
^taIltJ!;h. of the
Si L o u I 5

11 r D w n r. Ix-it

w p p h_ Connie
Mark s all-round
hand dropped
two points from
his mark of a
vreek ago, un-
ofllclal figures

mcludlng Wed-
nesday's camee

reveal, but his avenge of M left

hkn five in Inmt of the Brownie
slugger.

The pitching last we?k sgain was
a ittcic better than the batting in

tho )iinicr major otrouit. only two
pla>'r> in the first ten Improving
thr.r n-.arks B:n(t Millpr Phlladel-
phia witfl'liii-r lidded '.irl,*> points
to hU avcrutte. niid lliiriy ll'-ilmann.

of Detroit, piclipd up tlirpp p -inls,

FollowlPR F.:.« and Manush were:
Slmn-'Mi' t'r.,;,ul' Iphla, 392; Fother-
gUl. iJcir.ai. .1*1. Lwaierl. New York,
357; Miller, PhUadelphls. .386: Fon-
eca. Cleveland. J&3 ; Hellmann.
Detroit, JS8: Oachraae. Philadel-
phia, JS4; K. WltUams, Bmtm 347
Home run »^

leaders of the
league failed tr

Improve notably
dunnR the week
Lou Gehrig, ot

the " Yankees,
added one tc

rents lu in the
lead with twen-
ty-Lhreo drculi
smashes, b u 1

was dogged h^'

Bsbe Ruth wK.
In spite ot h

Junes, had cui

I

lected twenty-
two, and Al
Bimmcna, who also had iwenty-lwa
VoxK boosted his total to twenty,

The collective batting efTorti of
th*! Detroit Tlgern slipped by three
poln'ui. and the Athletics climbed
Inln a {\f for first position sr 303
The Vankr-'^ picked up one p.i!nt,

and wrr.- terond with 303 The
Attd.'tKVi displaced DeUoll as the
league -ipadtnii organisation, with
total runs, and bald all oppoaiuon
to 239 successful assaults on lu
plate.

Philadelphia also maintjtmpd lu
fielding pace, handlinc <hp hall for
a mart of J87 since the beginning
of the seaeen. St. touts waaaeeond
with
one point behind the Browns.
Cleveland, fielding In sbtth paaltlan.
was the fint learn to croas the 100
mark in double plays. havlOf OOB-
pleted 107 double kfiltqp.

OBOt* WU. ABBAD
Pitching nipreroaey wai larveiy a

Philadelphia affair. Bob ^rove won
one itame during the week to lead

Wallierg won a pair and had a mark
of ii^iirT-'on vict^iea and five Iorm-s
Old Turn Zarharv. nf N>w Vcrk re-
mained as thp ..nli undi'featedAmerican hurler, hi& record being Qve stralxht

League batting
1
trtumphs.

OTHBX LCADEB6
Other Iraderr—l^uns batted In

Simmons. Philadelphia. 93; triples
Miller. Philadelphia, 13: doubles.
Oehrlngcr. Detroit, and OisseU
chirogo. 14 eaflb; triple pUys. New
Vork Chleafo and Detroit, one
•arh Ktnkeouls, (toove. Phlladri-
-,>hia i?o, team home runs, New
York. 84,

NATIONAL LBAOUB
Pmnk ODoiil. of Philadelphia,

has movp.1 ,,[) -A head Che National
Leariie ba tcn-, displacing the for-
mer lender Babe Herman, of Brook

-

lyn. thp margin of a single per-
c-pnl-ace point O'DoiU ha* a batting
n'urk of .397 In thp uvprages Isjnied '

today and includins names of last

seeood game, S-3, after the dravei
scored six runs In the eighth inning
and won the first 10-3. A home run
by Sheely In the sixth Inning of the
nightcap, aided the cause of the
crippled Buccaneers,

Pfrst ramo— R H E
Boston 10 16 0
PlEt^fibumh 3 g J

Datli-n.'.* .Spibold and Spohrw;
French. HUi aiid Hargrcave.i
Beoood grnmo— RUE

Boston 2 9 I

Pittsburgh 5 9 0
Batteries-^. Smith and sp<>hrer

LsmaU; Brame and Hargreavea.

CHaMs Neae Oal Cants -

ST. IXJUIS. July 27.-A two-nm
rany in the eighth gave the New
TOrt Olants a 3-3 victory over the
Cardinals today. Bal Haid held Uie
GlanU to g|«^ white the Cards
got ten hit*WattljbaU and Mays.

« „ . R.H-B
New York 3 g 1
st^ Louis ™"r a 10 I

Hubbell. Mays and CypkmU: Bald
and Wlh-n

-M.««o

Kpdt stop RAtlM
CINCINrMTI. July 27 ^Reds took

thPlr second straight gsme from the
Brooklyn Robins today. 4-:i m »
ii?ht batUe between Ei>p,i fii..,.,

and Johnny Morrison R. H K.
Brooklyn . 3 9 a
Cincinnati 4 9 1

Battertoa—Morrison. Dcbrrrv and
Pidnlch; Rixey and Sukefonn;

A.Mi:iUrAN~LIAOI/B
PiriU\nELPHXA. July 37.-Rube

WalbrrK held the White Sox to five
hit* today lo give the Athletics IIMr
second straight victory, g-i. The
AthUftlcs hammered McKain and
weOand in Uirae big taming.

_ , R H E.
"Mcago

I s I

Philadelphia a js 0
Batterles—McKaln. Wrlland and

Berg; Walberg and Cochrane
lUlb BIta Twenty-Third

NEW YORK. July 27.—With Babe
Rufh - twrnty-thlrd home run of

are very good In
douttlea. they play so mii^ nun of~—>.r uii-Mtuiim Kimra 01 laat thul than aln^M muI Jmh

Wedneaday. while Herman hltiin« 1^1^ «w<l

NEW YORK. July ST^The Eng-
lish Wtghlman team is going to be
"hard to beat," IhlnL'^ HplPn Wills,
quern of the .forld ^ .sIukIp'- tennis

Arrivii..i in Npw York aboard the
AquiLania with the Wlghtman Cup
t«am from Great Britain as ship-

,

yar as the climax of the game'
Yanketi pounded rhelr way \o

* 6-3 vlcory ever thp .'^t Lout*
Browns today. Pip^rx^ ^-ppoeed
Blacbolder in the moi.nd buttlp.

». R UB.
St. Loul« 3 g 0
New York S 14 1

mates. Mlas Wills took «^r*fln to
comment on the strength of tl» In-
vading squad.

"The English team Is a good one:
It will be hard to beat," said Mlsa
WUla "They

at a

Melvln Ott. the youns Olant
wears the only double rrowii head-
ing the scorers wiUi sa runs and
lead.ng in runs batted In with M.
Dill Terry, his teammate, has col-
lected 143 hits to lead the league In
that departjnent Johnny Frederick,
of Brookh-n I", on top in hitting
doubles a<> while Uoyd Waner.
of Pitt.- Lurith has the rncvt
triples 14

Ch-ick KlPln. th- Phlladetphta
i'lKttpr. is far ahead in thp huine
run racp with twenty-nine lour-
base clouts. HU nearest rival u Ott.
who has hit for the circuit twenty-
six times.
I^Uorlng the two leaden In bat-

tins averages are these T^ntlara-

Bitterles—Bteehclderand ScJiang:
Pipgras, Pennock and IMckey

Saaalen suu short
WASHINGTON. July 27 —ScorlnB

_ „ two runs In the ninth inning hpre l'*"
ing from her underhand service "to

' '"^y- Cleveland defeated Wa«hlnK- ^t* their trape located

the regular ovccband service. And ^ "le locaU had gone
«iw Colwood race track. Shoot-

Betty NuthaU Is evpry bit as
cood as ahe was on her fl'-si tr;p
two years ago. Her slump lajir year
was due to the experunent of chang

Snyder, seventeen-year-old Loa An-
geles high aehool bos. pitching for
Portland, limited Ums HhaiMM to
three hlU.

First game— r. h e
Missions 1 4 3
Portland 4 7 1

Batteries— Hubbell. McQuald and
Hoffman. Baldwin. Brendcl; Ches-
terfield and Woodaa
Second laiafr— R. H. B.

Mls^ona 1 S O
PWland Oil
Bamrbig BBoiL OartgrAndBeB-

'oi: aaidar and iMoblr.
Indiana Drap Brmee

SEATTUC, July 27.—The flaattlo
Indians took a double tManali« 1mm
today at the hands of the vMUnr
Hollywood team, the first ganw
ending lO-e and the second fl-5. In
the first game the i-islloni batted
three Indian hurlers for twenty-one
hits to mark up sixteen runs The
SMxmd game was a free hittinir af-
fair, both teams using two mounds-
men.

First Ram»— R. H. K,
Hollywood M SI I
Seattle 6 S a

Batterle5~KoUerioa and Bgvf-
retd. Pipiras. W)rl|li^ l^mwwlrt
and Borreanb
Second gam»— ft

Hollywood 6
Brattle 5

Batteriea-Marty. Johns
sevenM^ Baeitar: aahlbaiv.
and atetneoke.

OjA.^ r>prrat Seals
SAN FRANCLSCO July ST^TTkO

Oaks came from i<phind to defeat
the San Ft«ncu>ra Sl'uIs 3-3 today.
San Franctaoo scored its two tallies
In the secmd Inning. The Oaks
.-cfjrpd In thp ftftli and seventh, and
ihp tv.T> if-aiiis battled scoreless un-
til an eleventh Inning battmg raUv
won tbeVRM for lbs Oukr.

R
Oakland - 3

San Francisco 2
Eleven Innings
Batterle»—Edwards and

bardl; Biirtgft am Mnlggaci

H r:

14 n

14 2

and
Rouag

H
9

11

E.

0
3

Locn-

INTKBNATTONAL LEAGUB
Toronto, 7; Rochester. 4.

Reading, 1-0; BalUmoM^M
Buffalo. 4; Monlnal. 9,
Janwr PUTi Bmit. 1

Gun Club to UoUi
Shoot This Homing

Members of the VlolorlAOtlBClab

It ts a Rood one now."

j

tn addition lo Miss Nuthall. the
English ir^am which won the trophy
[on their u'vn last year, cons'sts
of Mrs D C CovcU, thp captain;
,Mrt. Hho'.-b'- Wa'Bjn, Mrs D C.
Sheppard- Barron, and Mrs. L. K. C.
Mliohell. the rormar P(«ty Baund-
ers.

I

Accompanying the members of the
team were Mrs. Arthur Green, who
,deil]m'^d a white cloth blaier to
IdenUfy the team members, and

into the lead with two runs lu the
"vnmeoce at 10 o^BlflOlt «a4

' . .« ^ pnumm meighth.

Cleveland
Washington

Baltertc*--Hurtlln and
Bnxton and Tate

Raffing In Pom

- 6 U 0-311
L. aeweU:

ammunltion win
ttie grounds.

RATTAN CM B NEWKST

B. C. Covell. husband of the cap-

Terry. New York, JTo. Bleln,>hite-
I manager of the team,

delphia 369. Homsby. Chicago
3«2 Traynor

. Plttabun^

A rattan (hafted driving club hat

nntrmv, 1. 1 « «. dr^lifnrd l>?r RoUera that

r^SSv « '"*^..'7.-»««nin« hew can be cracked like a whip. It is

S!r^.S" '*!**^'' Bos- uasd csdnalnly for taacbins pur-ton Shut oat the viatton; 4-0 poais. 1)1000 who have used th«
R. H k- new driver declki* it Ja poadM* «• .^^it. - 0 'i ' 'g«t better distMBM IBflL Utttt tiM

'*

« • 2 orthadDSBoston

Louis JM: L.

334; Hendrlck.
and Hrr'sler. Brooklyn

Haley. f\'.

Pittsburgh
Ivn, 3AR

Ha. k Wii^nn rompiled the longestn lit of Uip yrar before he
fL pitod by Daxzy Vance in the

i Brooklyn-Chicafio gamp Ift^t Mon-
day. The Cub mlujtRer hit safely in
[twenty-seven iramp-.

BVSB STILL I.KAnS
Guy Bush, of Chlraifo hpid hU

lead tn the National League p:trii-
tng staffs by addtnt one more vic-
tory to his Uat last weak. He has
won
defeat for an aversB* at JM. Bur-
leigh Ortmca. of Plttaburgh. held
second pUce wtth t mark of J89
gained from sixteen victories and
two defeaU Henry Meine. of Pitts
t-r-s v-i h(« Naimoai Ind whan
te took ui aeoood MM «lt|i Aw
v.cuirias.

- ... - ^ _i W>tttoi increased their mar
"J*^ Taakae. thM dn » team batUng by two poinu

lael west merely »y holding th«r
aonvto average at the JN mark
Their rivals, Ihe Pirates and the
Olanu. abmad to JM and 30L The
slip oast the Olaate third plaoe 00
Ihe list as the Oubs loat 1m ground
•nd remalaad M J^L The Otanu
srf on top la IHM ftaiiing with
974. with om «a« pNfti maw
them and Bw Bade rtfTtiT n^t
back. I

IS;
I

DUNDEE SUSPENDED
^1 FOR POOR SHOWING

AGAINST FIELDS

DETROIT, July 37.—Joe Oondoe.
of Baltimore, who lost his well«r-
welght crown to Jackie Plelda here
Thursday night on a foul, was sus-
pended yesterday by the Michigan
Athletic Board In ronlrol.
The suspension, which was maie

indefinite, u effective in twen;y-'.wo
sUtes. Dundee wui ic«e notjiing
nnanda lly by the boards action

,

however. He ooUaotad tSOMi. ihe
thirteen gamaa with but onei'^ amount of his purse, bafocw en-

tering the rlnf
The gate t^talprt $103012, and

was Ihe larRCst pvpf 'ollry(«d for a
wptt^rwpiBht championship match
P^Hds' share for the evenlB|*a

work was not announced

thp pitchers workini In turn with
a TTcar^ of .ititeen victortes and
two defeau Oeorge Bamchaw, an-
oThrr Mark hlrelirMt- tumsd to the
hPAi rriiuk nf thP week, three vlc-

to I uineA, bringing hU raoord lo
jMuapiM sad MB

I Wins Golf Tide

WINNIPEG. July 77 -Alei Welr.
Nlkawa. thU afterTw>on won Ihe
amateur golf champton«hlp of ftbni-
'oba defeating Alex Black. Sr , As-
Ktnlbota, m the Onal. ten and eight
Weir led his vptprwn opponent by
four botes at the end of the mom-
incalfhi«ni-tani« r'>« ni -r.-i : , 1,

toeraaasd his lead during the final

Ics Pbtnck and Mi maker
Frank were Uw first lo tnctodnee
artutcial les for lodaor hoefeey

iteir M nnk In Vu-

A NBOMAABr QtrALtrrCATlOB

l*rmjd Parent "My mt> boy ean
count up to fourt^rn -

Piaht ran -Ggana be a rtf«na

l'»e Bscartii for fonr codtttfls—« mr»rc hci!fhtu) [ffrvJucr—
snd inTrmaiionslljr famtms for its punry, flsvoc snd qualiC|'«

BACARDI COCKTAIL- Im cmiutl ikO^ fJtwty^ m,
oiw t^u tf RACAKDt, km^ tiu ftmaMj iffUft

fnut ffttt mr ^{frmkiy if^ fmrtt »f h*lf s 2nwr—fMMM M

COMPANIA -RON BACARDI.- %Jl,

iMlsco ds Cala eoJ IbfM «

..„maAes tht^ymost piqucrr.t

of all t cocktails

rikis Bavertixment is not pubhtbed or dkanlaTed by tb« UoBoc
CsBcrel «Mr4 or Iv th* CovtrBnoM oTBHtMCoIvS^

1
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Appearance of Car
Claitaed Lo Reflect
MoLoria^s CluiracLer

Automobile Owner Unconsciously P \ ils Own
Teniperjmem in Care Bcsrnwed on M.n hine ind
Method in Which It Is Operated When in Ueneral

Use on Stmts and Highways

Lubricating Systems Now Highly Ffficicnt

By KATS flRAFPER RANSOM
DM you rtW thJrk <'r nutnmo-

bU«! AH charartCT reflrrf'n-?? in a
w«y, th^ are, Hie rrnoriU it[n» nr-
luici' and Ihe •ray ;ri wi.lirh ilu> rtvr

U driven aliow up irnll-s, bwxI tind

bad. l>i the ear ownrfis cliarucUr
Tike tbe tnvenX appearance, fur

InitAiKie—a Ufbly polished body,
I smU well ituned, clean floon uid
ft ipoUeH wtiKliihleld, and you ean
be elnraet crrtala that the owner
prtzri h!', rnr and l» a rTt'h'T far.-

I Kill 11/. ].»

r

Oil ihf oihT hftnd. If Ihr brxJy tfl

*Iirty, thf top iFrtky from beiriK left

out In the wealhrr. the windjshleld
ao itreakrd with dust you can hard-
ly aee through It^then what do you
tUnk of ttae ownor? Moat probably
tkmk be is olorenly. But often thU
Blinply R%ntnra that h« cares Utile
for (ktoU. What he ii raoet Inter-
ealed la la Ui<> onirinf iind keepUic
U In TlumlnK nrd-r
The (amUy mnn who ovni a car

Kennalty latere ^rrrat prtde tn tt« a|>-
p'-ftronrf^ (it nrsL Aji he rides out

" Ii! wil. nnd klddlN on Sunduy
jijij can iiliiioftt feci hLn hnppinflBs

m pouesslon. How perr-^ tiy im-
macutate it loofeal But. lack-a-day,
aa time wean on, baby splUi crumbs
on the noor; lonny seratohes a nice
lorur marlt arroaa Ita hood and
mothftr u«es li all day kmy. Before
you know It. father g*t» Ured and
rtiacourafied. The oar cuffen. Under
Kurh cnnditiotiA, an automobUe slmp-
Iv rrHi-rr i two of tbC IDOat Dotlreablr
dom»^ti. (rair..s of the aTerage Cana-
dian hu'.t.iir :

PcrliapA xiiosi out«tandlng teat

oC temperamant Uaa In the drlvlnB.
Watdi a man at tbe wbeel of a car
cAoatly add before long you am iiae
up not only his ability In nuuUpQUiW
Inc the car but whetho- be baa a
pOBitlfe or ncUlatlnf character.
For Inatanee. a waverlnr oharncter

pamlnK a car on a narrow mud with
Hncithf-r car eomlriK from the oppo-
flte dlrrctlnn wr>t,l(l rKi'jilblv hesi-
tate and BO lose hla upportunltv A
poalUve character would Rauftp Ms
dlatancv, make up hia mind quickly
and ao t^bi ma end.

Another nof I'-cablc rhuracterlBUc
!n a driver ts liw wav iji which he
iLM'fl tlif* a*'rf|rii.' An uncertain
I>^^^on f,cl<luni d:... . . ilv First
tie fii>reds up. rh' !.. ,U:n: ihat he
i« etUier gomg tuu la..; c>r perhapa
xalnizig too much on the car ahead,
he Jorfta bla fboc away. A panon
of • mora daoMadmm kwiia tfaa
spMd orus ear aa mn as poadbla.

SnUMlNM A CAR
Qtllte ao tnalghC iiiU> » [tenon's

"^rnpenmUA Oao be gained from the

I

iiKTp startloff or a car—tnaertlnc the
• key. turning on the Imltloa and ap-
' plying tbe aalf-ilartar. It la often
amiHlaB to watdb tbla proiiiartiiw
sane ID abooft U tai ttw Heat a»t-
ter-o(-bct way. wWeh ntna tim«
out of ten speUi corapeteney and
wlf-rellancfi. Others make aa or-
deal of IL Almoat Invariably wben
these p«vle are atudtrd It Is found
that they are either nerrout and ex-
citable or simply not sun of ttoem-
setrn because of a lUft'VfBflUHkilni
In their ability.

Although a very amaU thing ap-
psrenUy, testing the gear before
starttbff. to aee U U m neutral
Is ooe of tba main keys to Judging
the driver's character. Of euuise.
he has been t*ugbl that tbto la moat
Important, and naturally he pays
somtv attention to It. The poaltive
chararter gives the gear a wiggle
and knows at once whether all Is
well. But the nervoua pemem who
l,ick.-i confidence will spt-nd many
minutes trying to be perfectly sure
that It la mt9 to pub tba Hf-
staner.

There are mai^^ other Idloayncra-
sles that are a ddad giveaway as
tar aa bMBpeiameBt and charaoter
are eoneeined. it li rather uncanny
to realise that no matter what we
do—even to the driving and upkeep
of a car—our chamactera eaa be so
eaaUy stripped of thilr uOTMliiggand
ttared to view.

Brown and Black in Use
as Auto Colors

run awayBuUer—Your wife has
with the chiiiilTc-ur.

Husband—Oh. well, I was going to
flra bira anywiqr.

The dependability
that has made Ounlop
the recognized tire

value with the English
motoring public is

now available in the

All-iiriiisil

Cable Cord Tires

A Wholly Canadian
and British Product

At Our Dealera

Douglas Tire Shop
3643 DourIds Si.

AutomotiTe Equipment
House

756 Yatea St

lalEc's Garage
824 Johfistoik fit

Arena Sirviet Station

llHGtObttn BajrB4.

RoydOakSarvke
StatiM

Bast BiMiinli RoMl

Mallard's Carafe
Sbelboume St.

Intamational En^necr*
ing Schools

910 View St

Joe Foster's Garage
43* Kinffston St.

Belmoat Service Station

Colwood

1^ CAim Service
ei-a?- ,1MaOM

Bin tako

By J. EDWARD 80RIPP2R. BJLE.

HKRK uaed to be an old rule In
automobile engineering that

l.OOO feet p^r minute was as high
thp iin'-ar speed Of a bearlns

ahoctd lw p-Tmitted to In

any on the .fiirfH.-r of the
crmnkabalt bearing would not be
travrtbif faster than 1,000 feet per
mlauta. IMay. baartnia travel at
more than twice that speed.

This fact U not Imp^'ant In lU
self, but it has a ven- dir*m: tx.-ar-

ing on the lubrication of tiw mr
If the stresses on the qi1 nim wluch
is sumMMed to guard the bearta«
were considered high in the old
days at 1,000 feet per minute, to-
day at 2.000 feet per minute the
stresses are four times aa great an
the stresaes inoreaae In proportlou
to the square oC the qpeed.

For this reason lubrication sy«-
tems that were adequate In former
designs will not meet present ex-
latlmr wndltioa* Not on^ are
the (.[wf^-i of the engines much
greater, caufclng higher bearing
speeds, but the actual prcs,wre on
the bearuigfi ix also murji higher,
beraus/> of the higher engine com-
pre.wlnriA onfl ninre efTrrtlve hand-
hng i.[ botii fuel.5 and isnmlon.

It mij5t be rrmembirred that In
cimpan-ion with oJdpr r^nglnes, the
mpt/-.r iif n-1<(v i-or.-i more Kft.nolliie

into tl,r . > .1..]. r nn esoh xucLlon
stroke. coniprps..eB it to a higher
desrce on the compreselon stroke,
buma H teater. thus completing
the oomboatlon before the puton
bae gone far down on the expan-
sion or explosion stroke, and final-
ly, exhausts the burnt gaaes more
eomplrtely on the exhaust or itcav-
eniiln« .stroke. In other words, the
einclrncv of all r«;r stroki« of the
four-Birr-ke ryrlr or ma wc com-
monly call it. the four-cycle motor,
baa bem increased to a great dr-
BWO. TMay we get so much more
out of the engines of the .^ame plA-
Um displacement, that our ideas of
pmsurea on Ihe crankshaft and
connecting rod bearings and the
KtT*ntpr^ "n nil the other Working
turfftr, ..f mr enRines have had
to be lonsldrrably ptfvisied.

ThM leads back to the subject of
oUing the enclne. Naturally, tbe
OMMT vflat neada a iraater aup-

ply "f oi! delivered under preiwniTe
to tftke cart of Ui- greater pres-
sure on tile bearingji and ihis ti-n-

dency may be very dearly noted In
t.he enflnae ttobnBb ttola

year.

Thi' rrft"tf;hafl It eniled and
there ore ciunneoUOff leads through
the crank. cheeks Into the centre of
the crankshaft These leads con-
nect with leads direct to tbe lower
oonnecthig rod ft^^ pig.
tons are designed in such a way
that oU Is picked up to keep the
wrlstpln working tn-a bath of oU,
There are oU rtegs or scraper rings
to keep the excess oil out of the
eombuntlon chambers.

Other separate Iwula run to the
camshaft bearlnss. It u.'^ed to be
conslderrd satisfactory to Uke
curt' o( tbv camsluift b<>arlng8 with
the OU splash or mist that ext.-?ts

In the crankgaae while the envUie
is running, but this Is no longt-r

cooildend good enough In any but
tbe very lowest-priced can, and
pnMtieaUr All mfORa bsv* a poa-
lUve oU foadlbtfao oaiMlMn baar-

TkkB valves are ate lubricated
positively and as a reenlt there iN

not nearly »o much vahre stem
wear a* there used to b»* Mnny
even alliTw the oU lo drain \-<\rt --^

It flows lo the cam follower, put-
ting a poMtlye stream of oU be-
tween Ll\e cam and the follower,
which materially rrduce.s w(*r jit

ihiA pt^iut. The lightening lappet
assembly now used also bi4»
keeping wear down here.

In addition to the more poaUtve
systems of lubrication, there Is
more pnasure used and a greater
amount of oil Is put In drcnlailon.
The oU purlAers keep the oil treab
and clean If the owner gives them
the proper attention. In the cart
ridge type it must be remembered
timi a replacemi!nt should be made
in acrordancc wlUj the directions
of Uir manufacturer If this Is not
dnnr Ihf pnrlfler will not funcuon
after thi' rartridgr has taken up
all tbe foreign matt^- it 1.1. capable
of handling. The changes do not
have to be made frequaatly tneugb
to be an ineoawnlenos.

One polDi the owner must re
member, and that li, the best oU
Uic syKem in lha worM win not
fuaetloii if than la not enough oU

lo the punpw Rimr M the oU
drop below the <H fun mait. Even
though the pressure will apparent-
ly be ftood aiHl everythlnc fune-
tiDniiiB- an It Kho'ild when the level

'. '.'-.v.. tho .v:uiie oil is b^ig cir-
culated over and over again so fre-

quently that it la rapidly umliln
a completely worn-out mMWtHWl

lb lubricating value beoomes nil
Keep the oU aoppty frab aad dean
and take advabtagO of Ibe fine
lubricating witem AM baa bean
rtnajgned mio your car*

Tbe minister of aa Edinburgh
<Aurth. siiWBktnff about the lack of
enthoslasm In the average ehnrcb-
goer, salct amongst other things:
"The church Is like a motor cat.

the congregaUon oome and att In

the prws as thry sU in the -leaU of

a car. they place tiie miniit^ r in the
pulpit as the driver 'ht- wheel.
There la, however, no engine in the
ear, ao drhdoc foroe In ICw elni^
tbe tank is empty."

Tb» ntiior attnattoo lor JUae in

the meoUUy odor index of the Duco
Oetar Advieacy aerrtee, Aowa m-
crea^ pr iifm enin aMNM to
brown and black ImMT SA tfta nr -

! -"nae of blue and green. At the
I tsent time Mack Is at the tUghest

i>t«iUon reached dbrtBS the poa two
years,

Within tbe brown group an In-
teresting translthm has ooaurred.
Ijght tlnu of tirowo and tan are
dLspIhiiMK ihr darker browns and
lans Cr<--k'(t br»wn U ^f!ll ru-
leader In the brown color ! ..: 1

I irlftuciod Miiohf and debeers tan
ive mnved tip Into sectgMl and third

pl»it^6 pes[«Ttively,

P'lur hu-- find ,-1 rnpidtv Advancing
fiirptT c- Uu:l Nmcinb.^r and now
:i;'p'Mrs lo |h* i-.n Ihe ver^e of »
iniwrary reaction from lost month's

peak. TUla wlU nautt in greater
prcirataeDoe for tbe biowa and grey
Lulor famiUea. Uttle duage has
taken place wttbln the bbM color
family Intense, rtch blues continue
in favor: Shoshone and Seminole
stiU head the list, although greenish
blues such as Algerian nre beginning
to gain some prominence
Qreys are .'.lowly ri'tunilng to

favor. It seem*. p<isr-iMc the
blgb lades porittoii ^^r ,;r. v .itr.iiii«d

at the early part of Uk- yv^i may
again be approached on the preesnt
move. The leading greya have held
their tMNdtloas with remarfcaUe een-
sistency, the only addition to tbe Ust
being Nsve. a grey of graealah rait
Helmet grey, a brownish grey, is
uow neoond la lamertance.

SATS;

Mamn baa asesedad w«b a .
navgln the forecast predicted tn
moBth^ index. Vineyard
maroon is advancing steadily while
Toga maroon, although aUD the
leader In this group. Is losing to It at
an egiinl ntie of loss. Maroons with
a stic-ndsry cast purple or raulberrr.
seem to be gaining wide acoeptAnce.
Tkllow and red are rapidly loung

f>«w, aimooirh dwdc nae. a clear
roee color of onnaaal east, is show-
ing a rising Index. Onnae ti ean-
stant and tta steady Indnc li dM. Xko
doubt, to Its virtue as a strlpa and

irr wheel color for use with brown,
beige shovni a slight gain over tta
Index tor May.

No, we do not expect ttiat 700H
remember all of thme hlnta on aafe
automobile driving; but w« do ex-
pect that rou U read them as they
appear here every week and that
tliey will lead you to think when
you grip the steering wheel and
when you walk on the public high-
ways, "njcy reijulrc only a half
mlaute of your time, but they may
Mve you a few months in the ho^
pltal or an early ro.iidrnce in tin

K

Care fdrdtfetr
I
care.

aaigfeytrom

No mailer wluit your hurry, never
pa« a trolley l ai ilLicharging p.u>

sengers. unleas pn»»<-ngpr.s are being
dlaobarged on a safety island, lo
do so is decidedly agauist the law in
most clUcs, and tt is agalnat every
safety law. A street ear passsngii
may run Into you and then you are
headed for some trouble. U to good
to remember, too, that some pas-
sengers are somewhat confused im-
mediately after all^iUiig c0 ^hf
street and are har^tttparittdn to
dodge an automoblla.

FIRST

Plan Springs Individually

Automotive Sales Uo.
DISTfttBUTOS

618 Pandora ,^ve. Phone 544

CAN.

FIELD

^ INHERE have been any number of fonr-cylin-

dercarsat this price. Ttxlay there arc many
sixes at this figure. But there is only one atnight-
eight—Ae.RooacvelL Practically every buyer
in this class is con^ering ic. Thousands axe
buying it.

You can do things with this Roosevelt that
have never before been possible with any car
selling in Csftada around $1500.

Thert'spower, punch

and get-away that no
other car at the price can

pVERY Chrysler aatamobiU [* equipped with tprmjn m^•^t tnd tMtad

S «^7^,i52ii^T^trxrsic.^i^^^^^^^
*e oAerapetaea wW^ wWrii the car le llidatiA Photo .how, how

possibly cope with.

cenfid0nc$ ofcontrol
that takcaall the fight and v/-^ • 7i « ^-

There's neu* hill- climbing ability^]mt
give the KiKjscvek a little heavier toe and watch
eight cylinders really go to work.

Th^fo's comfort made possible by extra4ong
springs and extra-deep ctiahions.

The Roosevelt is made posrit^ at tbe price hy
Marmon*s prografn of concentration on the

straight-eight. Marmon first simplified ftraight.

eight design, then put it inr^ volume production.

A K<». .scvelt is Kady foe

you today,

A Mormon- Bmilt Strsigbh

Eight for epery purse

i22S0; Marmm 78, 1297$.

Pricex at Windsor,

DisTRiarroRs Foii biutish coluiuia
ARBirrH.NOT «OTOaS. LIMITED. U» Gfaafltta Si. V

DINSMORE BROTHEiiS
S4S YATSB ST,

OtCK CORLBSS, PriMe Ceorft. B.C
PHOME 144

IKTERIOK TRAttSPOATATION CO.. LTD, A#bcnrft B.
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NIIHB[R PliTCi TO

Pedoo Serial Ncrabrts B«fll Into
il fMcl Help IM».

TbM -

Tte thlltf k npldlj dbapp*>iLnnc
u % IIMWW lo aulooiobUe uviierv
ThM fMt If tfliolceed In Ocdrea fur-
BUbKl Iv Ite D« 8oCo Motor Oor-
ponyon, » dMM ^ qiuytfw

An waHjmk pt poUoe nporta
abom tbe pwm/lmf of iwwcd
ears hu uurMwdi tfnitnff Uw put
(en yaan from It to HJ p«r oant.
All but 13 per onk of the automo-
biles stoleo througboitt fianailB and
t.h(^ Untt«d states lait jpcar wen
rpportrd rtcovcred at the end of the
>par, comparfd with 21 per c«it in
19111

Among the ffiaaoiu given tor thbi
remarkable increaae are the to-
craawd abUlty on the part of the
police deputmmt to aantei Uie
cmr thief end the tanovnUon* fai

locking eqntpmcnl en modem au->
lomobllee that now protect car
wnpra DnJers and eervloe de-

II .rftrwntjs. too. are oo-operatlns
*iih thf rartorlm In tracing ilolen
r.irs In this way y\ty proTld*' an
•fTlrifnt sjTvli-t' tj-i owTifTfi and dla-
'iTUKf 1 ho.'.*' w hi. wnuiii mate A

boblneas of xieaJirtff rarx.

An ontstandlnff example of the
tandtney of auu> manulariurers to
oo-opmto tomrt tbe prompt re-
eowT of otcien can le the Fedro
ptataL faeartoc the aertel number In
code, which is bollt into the hutru-
mcnl panrl of rvnj De Soto Six.
ThL- >nl^te »o coiutrucLed tb*i
'I'c mmibrrc cannot be changed or
rcmovfd wl'hout noilreably delac-
m;: til'* [iliilf and panrl If thf

I- rcnu.vfj, ,in nnpty spare Is

IcU In thr piuirl showing Imme-
dtolely tbat it hae been tunpmd
with. Pdlee oOotele hrub* nxh
a car has been ifnlt rad IpubkU-
ately iraee its oWMnU^t inmj
theft of a FDdeo-protected car be-
ing Investigated by « detective
iifcrnry with tntematbmal afBlla-
tlona

^^<^'-•rdinK to De fVrto ofSrtala. a
niin hrr of cbwb have brrn rrported
ii> Elie company's headquarters of
stolen On Boto Sixes which have
besn reoovtrtd through the number
plates within few days of the Ume
the can were stolen. Immediately
the owner adTlsee the dealer his
car has been stolen, the mfoma-
tlon Ls brf>adciisl throughout the
nnltcd siHtrs und Canada, to
IKjIlce departmrntM, and Pedrral au-
thorities, as wrll 0.1 til iu\ rxt^-nslve
list of garages, service and filling

steUona.
As a result of this protection and

'he Improved Ignition focfca with
^vhlrh every De Boto flbi la equli^Md
>nd rhe door loeks contained on all
laspd hodiej;, the lumnag ratet
! - f K>-r

\

.' , i!-.,illy low.

SeekingGasoline Substitute

tiififNTIl HONORS

iiriuspiMiJi
^mtdent nght Road^tf-r Wins
Major HoMrs In 8tMA Car

Wt-xae Onlael

cpooMBsaxiLO neently ben made InOenaiDr
with a sobetltnte for gmaoUne caned
'syBttuoavbon." It Is a mixture ef
rharroAl. rool and peat.

Mccinr f'x|)eciaUy for autoBiobUe
fuel. iL u put up for sale In paper
sacks. cxinv«>nlently for the mouw-
Isfs use. All lie has to do l» to pour
the mixture Into s tank on th« car.
The tank has at lU bottom a burner,
whereby the mtarture is hest»>d and
Caused to glM off a gas whose ex-
panslcn drives the machine.
The "synLhacarbon" bunie wit-

hout soot, and, tt Is ttetanad. <i»-
velops twice the pDvar af^uoOae
relatively to ra«t

Ernest Oodward. a young New
Zealand Inventor, rw*ntly brought
10 Amenca a de\'lcr which he thinks
may save motor car owners in
Canada and the nmted etataa <ao.-
000.000 a year. Mr. Oodward dalms
that hJig intentlaa enaMee the
ordinary gaaoUne motor to run on
cheip fiifl nil Kuch as ts used In
011 -bummg funujice.'L

This apparatus Is described In
Popular Science Monthly a.i an
aluffllnom pot In which is set a
neet of itatlfWlT* ttdn Ottrrcd plates

TaiBattng team a central eor«. This
pofi li healed by the exhaust The
etW dra^ tbrough a caibuntor,
peasei over the surfaoe of the wann
plfitf^. where It Is converted Into dry
nai. brfriTe reaching the cylinders.
The nr. '-n'or dr?i1|?ned a simple
R(H>an^,ltJ.^ to trfit the efBclency of
motors. It meatnirej the unburned
gas coming from the exhaust pipe.
Twenty Philadelphia buses have

been equipped with the InvenUon
and have run nearly MOjOOO miles
over steep, hilly roads. Stat hundred
addlUonai loteruitan buaas ct that
dty are being fitted to bum the
heavy oO. Motors burning the new
tiiti are said to Mart as qnlckly an
when iMint gaaoMne and to show
an increase of as much as fifteen
per cent tn horsepower nnlike
Diesel englnefl, motors equipped
with the Oodward rtevloa

either on or gasolitw.
In other tests airplanes

operated oo heavy oil thitead of
gaeoUne. Dr. Joseph & Ames, of
the National Advleory OoaunlltAe
for Aeronautics, predicts that event-
uiiUv .sprcial Diesel engines burtng
the le-M experwlve fuel may be In-
fttallod tn airplanes

Thst public Interest oontlnue» tn
mtfv on the perfonpanoe of regu-
sr factory production automoblta
4thrr than special buUt racing can
>*as demonstrated In Argentina re-
'-ntly dunnii the "Oran Pramlo
',inr!ttrf1, 1»2*>" The race, which

r.Tif nf th*? fountjy'B IWMtlnr
>eed events and confined to itartet-
stock cars, attracted the largHl

Mendftnre In Its history.
Tlir event was sponsored by the

•Irculo AutomorlllaU ArRenllno,
antor organisation, and wa* run
ver country roads fresn Flonmcia
'aria, nair Bnenos Aires, to Mar
el Plata and rvtum. The distance
V the round Mp was S40 mUea
iMvIng noitBMto VtitH^ at one-
iniite Intervals tn the mombif. the
i-'V'twD entrants started for Mar

'! Plau on the flrit stage of the
iff- On the following day the return
rip WHS made, with only eighteen
irs r-Miipietinff the run. On ar-
vBl In norenrlo Vsrela. the cmra
rr" tdrncd over to the Automobne
luo Argcntlno and thoroughly
Flecked try a etaff of twelve ram.
rteot mcebanloi to determine if

)fty wen iferlctly stock modeli. As
result of IhU InspecUon. three

irs were dtsqiiallQed.
M Dor honor* In the speed ccn-

wrrc woo by a 8tudel»ker
.'t'-nt Eidht Roadster, driven
Miituri viKRiuno. Vlimtano was

"si^-^oiute" winner when
- (omplet^l both Rt««es of the

forty mlnutm aliead of the
' Btudebakrr. which com-

pleted the 540 mile run In
hours thirty - five minutes and
40 2-6 sfcunris, also finished one
hour and forty minutes ahead of
rho ijrnrrM competitor In tti dan
to win cloAs honors.
The President Bght Roort-tcr

which woo the "Ovaa rremio
Standard, iwmr Is the am model
ttiat won davn world and twenty-
thiaa iDHnnlleoal speed and cn-
dunnoa neords for studebaker
when It tr«wl«d 40.000 niUca in aa^-
lae mneeeatlTe mlntrtas.

able ons claims of revolutionary devel-
opments that would rhange the whole
fabric of the automobile Industry.
One of the outstanding develop-

ments in automobile engines dur-
ing the last ten years was the in-
trodurtton of tha hltft MB^BMaliai
(Tiitme in IOT7.

INDIVIOH^IITy IN

CMS lli UTEST
Detroit r>rai«T Aeta rad mi Krtrtm-

Moloni to Mt
Owner's Um

ILI!(SIKlTrtHlf/^©§

DETROIT. July 37.—rwrtories
and dealers throughout fHnads and
the United States are showing a
widespread Interest In the success
of a Detroit automobile dealer in

reCrlmratnji new cars to give them
tndlvidunlKy.

Tlielr bring lndl\-1dusl ran In

backrrj up by ihf rtfttlfr'n promlFe
to his customej-s lo pamt and trim
only one of each of a triad of colnr
oomblnatloQB that he is able to of-
fer, thus assuring the customer that
his win be the only ear of that make
In his territory trimmed In that
fashkXL
The dealer Is doing a large bual-

nnu. At prewnt be has fourteen
men working full time The cost
of palnMng and trininunK Ui-' csrs,

smounUng to between <290 and
$300, Is the amount chaiied the
customer.
After satUfytng hbnaclf as to

the appaarance of his car, the mo-
torist now is looking for the best
place to travel. The vacation sea-
son Is here. It Is MtknAted that
forty-nve mUllMI pCnoBg WU] tour
thU Rummer.
Tt\r Amenran Automobile Aaso-

dation. whirh has compll^-d thK
flfur« on a basis of th^- iin

during the past years, as nhown
throofb dtmand for touring tnfor-

matlon. mafces the prophesy Uiat
tha best touHng iwndHlons tover
woontved win be ftmad through-
out the Ncwth American eontlnent
this Bummer.

A frlrl'= i-ar*>.'r Pirst the "spanli*
-sUrk Then uie lip suck. Then
inamage. Then the broom sUok.

"Yes. dad." said lha
graciously, •^eu may AYb the
tonight"

A wnnan hates to acquire her
dnt grey hair as badly as a man
hates to part with his butt one.

Tail-dnver'n .n.vretheart — *And
do you always thln^ of me dvlBg
yonr long night tnjLs?

' r)o I? i ve wrecked two can
fha; »ay already'"

Oh. you dai-Ungr

When a woman dsdaras QiMt anmm are alike It merely mii^
she has been comparing notes with
others bi the disappointed clasa.

T*t's crow r;\r .^fr»Tt now." >»<4
csie fair nv,'- ;. n.r irb to the
other fair one on the nirb,

*T«o; lets wait unui an empty
ffpaoe oomes along." replied the
other fair one on tht oirb lo ms
fair one oa the eo^

JAKF S*V,S
In the beeinnm Ood created the

heavens and ui'- rarth and that as
I hud fer hmn^f^^^i

^

m\r, mmn in

AlilOli AKh FEW
rm Tran IJttle Im-
DUfercnoca Fewad

In Motor Can

O e n'rally
n^kin', a iieh
wife or husband
u like straight
whisky — taken
only for tha ef-
reeL

An optimist
Is a feller that
takes 'em off
when Sprtag
sets In ofllolany.

Wh'' remmi
bera them good

days when a rich man could tip
his hst to a gal wtthont bain' black-
maued. suad for branch of pramtas
and fnat-patsd aD ovir Ifae coan-
try?

-ai mnd miwUm

ablUFvrJ Champioo ao tk«
spark pha^ Tfcat U

7 Ck«iapla« MfaiiBi aO
mm ihiwglMMii «h«

*-«soiaii.MAM rmmmocw

DBTROTT. July 71.—WhOe the
decade beginning with mo Om far
has seen many refbMmettta. ka-
nmv*'nii>nu and Changes In design,
it rm-. t.naiKht relatively few baste
rhamr-'^ In aotoraoblle cmutmctloa.

TTie period has not been nearly
as prolific rn f iinilAm^nlJil altora-
lldns ai i« 1.1- of the
tndnstry * • \. .u fh >' i>n a oommer-
etel basu.
The last ten years hawv braoght

tha ahnost eoaaplete eUminatkn of
Ba dpn oar: sn^ too. has it

MWht Iht vlrtaal elimtnatlan of
the fmir-«ylinder ear in the medhm
and hltrher priced dan. Tbo de-
velopment nl the elffht-eyliDdsr ear
also balonsi to the last deewSe.
Tet these develo^mients have net

far they were tn the
so to speoik, dining the

thai saw the World War
ttMy bOTTUW fflOflt of

thsir foatmw fram the ariginaJ
tWD-cyUnder moCora

It wooM not be comet to say that
chaogas have not

Tim pwtod tram IMg

The Judge was ——ifhfnf a wit-
ness to an nutooiCMla MKldSnt. as
he remarked
nfou say you overheard the argu

ment between the kralBc cOkier and
thts defendant?* «

"Yta. sir. I did.*
Tboa tan the oonrt what His da-

iMdant wag dotag."
*Be was listening "

With the prwmi !t\_fh- .f frmlnlne
atttta then wniM t*- r,r. r^tii«tnentt an In nvlnc in glass boussa.

JWry Taie—-Xlat any hootob tn
(bat oarr asked «ha Amstaan
ea*«ns sMal at lha rwiilsn
border.

"Y«". sir." repllerf the
•rtertng the land of liberty

WhA^ Prood Mother My L«Ue
has dons awfully weU again at nm-
otxm and Jamptm- Beii m
his seventh cap,
neoocid nuud MoOiv —

strange ym should menUoa spsrl
Mra i>nbtoin, Pve just heord Irm
an unolBrlaJ soiirrp that my Vry
t^nceiot who m R nil tn n-hw^

cwp and aauov. too, at

FIND FINflEK TIP

. t'llNTIIOI, H.Wiiy
New Mr^rliiji <je«r of tVOlys-

Oveff««Md reaves Ito Oasa*
Onavenlraee

With the if..:ir!!»-r r,: women drtv*
ers increaaiitK tiy thousands and
^hcL-ui.-^.l, c.^ii yeiar, automobile
Piamifartiu-ers more than ever be-
fore con»kter this factor in the de-
sign and consirucUan of their prod-
oeta. This Is almad at by provM-
bac as many CDmwntenoss and safe-
ty features ss.posilblB, that wtU ap-
peal not only to woman but to all
driven.
A dear example of this Is seen in

the WUlys-Ovrrkind Companv'ji neu
line of w!»i[ii>. 1 1.UPS and sixes
Notable «inon« Uie oufAf^riditiK lon-
veii.'-ncas on these car,', i', th.' "Pin-
trer Tip Control." Ttua cooMsis of
a button conveniently pla«»d In the
centn of the steering wbael lo eott-
tro) all the functloa^ of itarttu the
motor, manJpuUtioru of ttw fights
>triii .-.fjunding the horn,

:i 'dditlon to thu being a deddad
'feiy factor it alao marertallv In-
reases the drivlns rnmfort of th--

inver. With this new improvement
the driver no longer searches wiiii
tils or har toot for. the aUrtel- but-
ton nsnsBy found to the toe board,
tnstead. a altght pun up of the but-
ton ^tarffl the engine, a torn of. the
butloti t.> the right wflhBwfts Ihs

UghtA of U'.e new type headlamps.

land itie hasp Is emiiiiisd bv tsiiaslug

buMSB dosiiaBid with tt» an-
ger.

llie new improved steering gear
al50 provide.! .-a^-irr liandUriK ft thi-

r ill with A iii!ii:;iiuiii efloi ; I t,l.^

pTimt-s Hfou'd iiu-rr fii.M;\ ;itirk

ijif ir .-jir IT'f inrr.-ivM'd ..i-t ' rul
peed Kear La a diaunct aid in heavy
tnOc and allows quicker pickup and
getaway. The larger and more com -

(ortabia interiors, as waU as the
large. easUy-opentod fbnr-irtieei
brakes, also are disuncUve feattires
which will app«'ai to botji men and
women driver^ * hi it- t lir notable
luel and <h: m.i.nr. Hti.i ii'w main-
tenance coal make the wiilppeLs out-
mandlng la the law-vrttod ptaaUW
catlofi

MOMS "UFE"

TABU CONPUltD

AmerlL^n UiHurinLi A.u'jciu Uou
The "mortaJity ng-i/r is t>aMx]

upon replacement data funu-ihed b)
autOttoblle monufa'.-turers The cocit

per mile ts computed from detailed
cost accounting records covermg 000
typMal smamnbllss. opatatad la
varima pagt* of tha Ub(M Matsa.
Hit tevask alntla nsn In the

•ompastte '^avenge" autassoUle. for
borh the Coot and etx-cyUnder ma-
• iiin' .^. was sasinienanoe. followed tn
bolh tn>es by deprerlafJon atH sn^o-
Illie ^uiiauiupliijti i-'uiiowi.L; ;>

coniparLsoit of ihe operatlou coats of
the "avf-niKe ' medlUBI fOUT T^BMt ftTf-
cylinder types:

_ cms sar iciis osnu P»r uu»nmm ^WM cisaatf ats<oiiu>Mr

ManlansiMW . 1.13 - aJ4
Osprsolation - 1J» IjOO
OaaollBB m IMM .M

.44 .44M .71

-M JO
Jl J6
.14 J!4

TIrss
OaxacB
fistsnat
ou
Iiuurance ...

Licence

'HsrtaMty" af
_ illsnishnu si six and
ThreS-q^cr T

WASHINOTON. July 37.-The
"life" of the average automobile is
*lx yean and nine month.'i. while the
average cost of op*'r*tlon. for a four-
cylinder passenger -car, Is fi « e^nts
per mile, and for a'sht-cjrUnder ma-
chine Is 8.40 cents per mile, based
upon an avence mUaage of IIM)
BlUss per ysar, aeoordlBC to tha

The above fl^rureA are rompiited on
a Dillesge of 11,000 mllea por year,
getting an average of 1753 miles per
gallon of gascdine for the average
fonr-eyUndar ear and ISJt miles
per gaUoa fbr tho average sfat-cylln-
der car 'American gallaos).
For tJ^e light four-cytthdiqr model,

the average operation cost Is shown
to be C,02 cj»nt6 per mile; the heavy
four-cylinder sverage type \a 7.20
cents per miJe; the light .-tlx tj-pe i>m cents per mile, and the heavy
stt-^c^ltadar tfps Is M esaU per

(By FREn KINi-..sni''UY '

Tbe automotuic biiMue&a daring

the last hiOf of the year u not ex-

pected to eel the record that was
made during the first sis months
of 183B. although manufacturen
are looking forward to good ooodl-
tloos tmtU tha flnt of next year.
It was not expeotad that the rvcwd-
brsaking production would con-
tinue. alUiough at lca5t two or
three of the companies are sUU not
able to pnMMng.UM eaia ilwnanrtsn

Tandng to ntaU sales In Wayne
County. Mich., of which Detroit i»

the county seat figures )uat com-
piled for the first sU months of the
vcar

: 'inw thst 77.68* unitj! were
nil- figure fur Uie flnt six

montlu of 1038 was 42.071, a gain
for IMi at aft.01C

Tba time is drawtai near when
soBM of the Qgmpaatsi are axpsstad
to sntMWwia naw modslB, Thanaia
expedsd t6 be lha testword la molar
transportaUon. as It Is true that
better values are being given this
year than ever before Nothing
radical 1» expected, a.^ iiioat >if iiii'

companies wUI continue along con-
*erva!]\f' Iine.s, refliiin« body «yle."i

and attrmpting to give better per-
formance.

Considerable ijilk has been heard
recently regarding excewlve iL^fi].

car stocks throughout the ro.mi-n
but mrveys made by the manufac-
turing companies do pol Indlosto
that stodn an greater than usum.
Word romeA to ivtrolt that most of
the dealer.^ in ranada and the
Onlted States have been eonserva-
live In their tradmg this year, and
good flnanclsl sutemenU an being
igeglwa Snm an .parts ttt Uu
idcunti^

The only radical chaegee in auto-
mobile types are two front-wheel-
dn%e car*- the RuxU>n. which wa.'i

announced some time ago. and the
Cold whlrh Is expected m the near
futurr The latter has been devel-
oped by Uio Auburn AuboroobOe
Company, of Auburn. lod.

There also seems to be a trend
toward the four-speed transmlsAkm
and It t-i said that several com-
panie.s are studi'lng It Doth Oie
Graham-r*»lge and the Durani can
hn\f trBn.>niL'iMon.s of this type
Yean ago the four-.'peed iranamls-
skm was popniitr. bm ii was gradu*
aUy forced out b^ the Uiree-apeed
tarpe because oar ownan objectad to
noisy gears. This difflcultgr has been
overcama and further
mcnto an axpaetsd. It Is nwuvsd
that at least one non Mit* oom*^

I
pany u iU equip a UUB OC Ua CglB
With four vsgdf.

' Wheelbase

-m Wheelhase

I^O*WheeJBeise

Anbom bids for your patroni^ not
with words, claims or promises but
wiA THE GOODS. Amaiing cars at
amazing prices!. Values so outstand-
ing as to preclude comparison. That
is why Auburn is over'sold today.
That is why Auburn sales arc break-
falg records every month, month after
montb. That is why we have had to
increase productton 100 per cent
this year. Such a nation-wide d»
mand can not be igftored* It means
with finality that Auburn enables
your dollar to buy more tV^m ^^*t
cars do. We bet every-

thing on the belief
that the poblic is

motor-educated; tliat

youKNOW cars; that
you can COMPARE
values and judge for

L. COROnjrst

•wary Antmrw i>wn«>r
V

yourself. And Auburn has won tho
most decisive victory of public ac«
ceptance ever won by any car* And
won i$, for one and only one reason^
because people HAVE comparedp
HAVE driven and found thatAubom
DOES p;ive more than other automo-
biles; more power; more strength;
moee endurance; more comfort;
better performance; easier handling;
safer roadabilityandsmootherriding*
And gives all this for LESS. By
passing back to the buyers tike frnita
of Aubom's sensational successg

Auburn is enabled to
grow as no other com-
pany is doing. Public
approval and the suc-
cessoftfaecutfaown*
crshandsIsKEEFINO
Aobora oversclda

y-m TirMna. riMi aat w^m% avSM. n as ass — -
,KL«M_iM aNka. IS.1«t tie OabrteiM, nOMg W SMSMauMBa aiiiiifig ocairaJiT. i iimdi. mua^

AUBLKN MOTORS, LIMITED
\m. Aa«% _ _

^PHom sm TEMPORARV ADDIlXaS: NEXT TO CAPITOL THBATKB
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HODaiSUNiP
The Newest Hudson Roomy Town Sedan

AH rmmlnd

Nov on dlirplay nt the Atibum Mo
ton. Unjitcd. 80" v^---

stAOds « model of ihe ALibiirn '-ar

Lh»t rsvohillonlMs al! id*^ of vnhje

In a conTrrltijlr ^edan. The 8-90

phaeton -ftrdun (ifTTs thf pur-

I'tiAjicr luiique leaiureft in body de-

KiKn and coDatnicttoD. By tb*
pie proccM of lowertnc tbn hood ui
opn OM- to obtattMt 11» pliAtole mar.

tartel of tt» ooftriOovlBt U to puk
HMtlr Into a protoetln eovdope that

fiu mugly aaoM ttw rear. I^»r
thumb acrem are all ttaftt need to be
looaKUNl and lh« operaUon take* but
a few momenta, lite cmtre pnau
Urt out iMTinc a clean body line

from wlndflhl<>!d U> back «eat. If to
dMiir i r^i"- w:ni1n»,-. niay be ral5*d

WlUi aJl 'tir tt.Iviii;LaaP5 of .in open
c&r

Whr-n nurd a-s a closed aodan thr

whnir roropletflly wmUwrpnof.
Tbe Ttndowa tit tato rhamwU of

nibbtr crvpe. pnvmtlnc rmttle and
Mctadlat «U tfnuight and mototurv.

BCQ^rtloiuUly wide ranfe oC vUlon ka

to be had under all «mdttlo«ia, for

ttM wJndahleld poata arr t- "

« taptf Iw^es wide, itv ii

Aturdy chroni1uin-plaU>d mcuL i ii'-

uphoUfeery U of (renulne leather, deep
and rnmfortHbir. while the AtUngs
arc 'oiivi fit' :i! :tnd bemutlfuUy Hn-
tabni n.- '^ii^ie hintfe on the doon,
bod. t>.i. ' .iiid irmt, allow them tor

open nam back to the body, Strins

m lull width of ttw Mr for tfiUrlnt

•adlM*li«.

A wheel bww of lU Inehai laairea

eooutattable tldlof at aU qiaMa aod
the hydrmulla ahott abaortiers at four

poiatadve iplendid reaOeoce. Oay-
'on type wire wheel* combine beaoty
with eaae and apeed for detachin*
iTinse are of a standard raring type.

A feature that fai unique m a car of

Una claiw li that of tlie Bijur Hibrl-

.utnc ayitem. By a prawiur of tlif

i'Mi< on a pedal urtd^r riv ^l&Ah '.w-

tortiiatlaalatfiottot-.«-<'i,iv-"!L' rxM.L'^

oa. Ite ehilli. klnvpinA mui .im nnri

fAr. A ^wwlaHy ««lnfoned frame
pnvntB aar tandiiuv towaitf tfUm-
myliit, aad four-wboA LwUheed
hydiwdkiMkeabinireaafetr. Pow-
ered by a strmlCht-etcht Lyooralnc
motor thu car Is outstanding In
beauty, com f .

' .r -i^

TAGiMtl tK HAS

SPm OF LNOINE
InM^iiillwi af

A LoiuJon Letter

t rowded Attractions of Unique London—Celebritiea From

All Parte 0( the World—Addresses by Leader* of Worid'»

Thought—Canadians at Oxford New Play by St John

Errine Booked tor Miiiy Weeks to Come

b/blzzabbth montuahbbrt

•ees e(

Try a taetwmeter. If yon would
Uke to lee for yourself what hap-
pen* under the hood of your car

at different road speedA
The tachometer workx on thp

famp principle » .ip<?cdom''t<"r.

bui irat':rfr^ thr engine speed in

fvoiuUnriK per mliiut<^, reganUew
ot car speed. That la. whether the
oar la atandUiff atlU or mmSat. the
tachometer ahowa how fast the cn-
Bine u turning over.

The chief advantacEc of the
OrnhHm-Palte foiir-epeed drive Is

not iir- nnf additional Kpeed, but the
faci tjiat It makes poMlblf lowrr

rnelne .sprod at any road .'-pf^d.

throuith thr mr of n hlRh-Kear rear

axlp A'- n rAMili. the pnRlne of the
foiir'K;>epd car Romg etlxty miles
per hntir i5 turning oter alower than
Uie cntine of a thr— epeed car go-

Uig forty-An B|Uga.p«r Jhmt. Ttaa

ONS of tbe most tmportaot ad^
dlUon* to the Oreatcr BodaoD

line to thto dlstliwutihed town ae-

dan. Outstanding among the fea-

turea of thi* model arr m.iiMial

roomlneas. luxurion.-i !i[ilio;^li t>' and
finish and thr ultTfi-modl'sh Hnc-!

Cllbirc ol coliir. at j\o ox'.r.t . iva f.

anoth(.T I"'uture. its In ali Huilsori

tachomeUT ihowi thl* plaJnly. m>

that he who rldea mav read engine
speed nL any road .ip<'pd

In a loiir-BpfCd r^r < eeiir riiUo

irt t.) M ftt Mx'v ihUm per hour,

'h.' . ru-i:,'' only a,4B& pev-

Iii a ihree-«pe*'d car fgear ratio

4.7 to i> at suiy milea per hour,

the engine speed to SJI7 rerolu-

tlons per mfaiate. while at ferty-

fln nUlea par hour the engine speed
la IJBOO revotutlona per minute.

Hm tachometer-equlppsd Gha-
ham-Paige car quickly makes clear

rrrtaln facta—chief of which la

tii»! low engine spei-ds mpan rase

ftiid romfort. and thai In an auto-
nh-.b:lf' rapablp of high rnad speed

,i inw rnRine speed, the driver

nu<i pu-r^^rncers ai« Bofe oomdcma
ot yornti fast.

According to the Ormham-Palge
engineers, who are niumuimg the

tachometer test, the average molor-
tot ha* a very Indefinite Idea of tUa

engine speed, so that a rtde In a

tachometer-equipped oar wHl prove

a revelation. The averane driver

U not consrloiiA of rndne at

speed* below fn rl y - ft vf m 11 f«v r»cr

hour: however. wh»'n hr cfl."^ abovr

that figure, he can no longrr Iffnore

the motor because ih" h»:h speed

ol the engine, the whirring ot the

fan. the raarlnc of the Intake and
exhaust, and innreaaed vibration,

make tbenuelvea very apparent. It

to datmed for the Oraham-Paige
four-epced tranamtoalon that, even

at very high road iipeeds, the en-

gine dooR not attain an exceestve

rate of re*nliui"ii.'-. per minute.

The Ornham-rn!i--- ' Nirrl rpepfl

L'. a. !^lent Intern.
i

'
''.v.:-

slightly lower In k:' lu ui.in tn.

direct drive of thiee-specd cars,

giving a final drive ratio of 5.35

to 1. Beeaua* of its silence aod Its

high spaed eapablUty, this gear to

known as an addtUonal "high."

aad Basex mod^. Xn order
to atUln the extra anooat
of room which thto model af-

fords. Hudson engineers have
tilted the fw-ata .illithtly. butlt the

body as loni: i*-^ praclirable on the

139-iiuh chaaato on which the car

red. and made the U|^l-
tcry on the seat* much deeper aod

more comfortable than is ihi' rum-
mon practice.

Fittings on the new car are ol

wild rfiw d. siKn with a Tiffany fin-

ish, which auccntuatea the trim

beauty and the anart Individuality

Wbleh hM been oazrlaa down to the

tast detail in thto H^pM
modiL

Theae two high gears give the

driver a great advantage, fourth

providlnir reduced enRinp speed at

any road speed, l 'li rd ofTcrlng

ununally brlUlan't utctieratton and
hUI-cllmblsg powers.

The use of internal trrering m
the third speed. bePldn.^ riving a

drive of the utmost Klli'nce. also

IhkM It posalblf change Rears.

In etther dlrectJon. surely and
qmetly.

"The preacher In our ohundl last

Sunday told u* how loot's wife

looked back atid uimed into a pillar

>of salt I couldn't help thinking

,
whenever my wife looks ba^ she
turns mto a telegraph pd* or a

: lamppost or somethinf;-

I The only really nice thinK atj'-'of

being a bill collector \s Umt tht

I people you caU on doot return your

vtoltt.

Hm thankfflvtng aervi.- m the

Abtaay «H cna of the most bcauu-

laUTitanple thlsfa I fasM ever mm.
King and Que*n. MrtcMnd^d

by their children, sat In the mMM
of their cubjecu of every shade of

political opinion and of every rank

and class, from the Prime Minister

I* Old Kate, the race- pro^TJjniii*-

,fl>r wh'j 15 la-rt bccomUiB a iiA-

;iun»J iiu^iiiuUou The roll ol the

iln;nu. jIi. i .u -*d tn an alintist dcal-

cnuig ." i i Jhui.jHi and

Lhcu Uu-'d *w*y » wluaper paiing

mto silence, which the tSean broke

by saying in a kwd. .clear voice,

-Ood Save the KlDf,* than, "Ood
save thto realm." and then. "Ood
give us thankful hearts." By the

time the Grenadier Ouards' Band
had pealed lni*j Uie pp<^e's re-

spaivst? ui 1 j.> iuiiiou»l anthem,
cLiii-'Lian wd-i ii ytxl up to such a

piLch [hat orif Iiitrdly d.Mr<l Id iook

,r. ihe Kiiifj, holdiin; lunivLI erect,

iijt o!jv..iu.>iU iii^.>'(t U was a *on-
U rlul moment and the Leiislou was

I only ralleved whan the last notes
1 ui Wllham Blake's marvelous hymn
died away and tte |M«eant left the

Abbey.
LONDON UNIQUK

One of the most thriving thing*

about London ih the aeason for ml-
tors from the Dominions ls t:iat,

crowded into a few hiiort weeks.

Iftgy may meet and hear so many
of the celr-'bmicd [yt-ple from all

over the world iiiid ^> many
famotu things aod pU'^e.-. wliich are

worid-renowned Duntiq; the last

week, for example, any casual vttl-

lor micbt have heard Sb- JagadU
BoBO, the famous aclentlst and dis-

coverer or Bfe moveoMnt in planu
speak on "The irferhanlmi of Life'

at thf India Office, or. as ffueet* oi

the F:r:K'!i-->h-.Six'»kmg tlnion. meet
Mian Kitthrrln** Mayo, the author
f.r Mo'hiT indta." In BlodinAury

bM3l Uie »i>nU-iJirv of Lht* Ilrrt

huh cmiuibua, wtt«*Ji y\m cjuld irrurel

to the bank in a horve bus buUt on

(he gKM pattacn as the one und

>y tha iilMiiw. qaowja htlllfciir/a
hundred years ago. tJitt servue ran

for «hree daya aft the ortgwal tare

of «M mmm vUab want Id the

RoyallMitellir omiialiiilc

hr^ would have found aAttHMiB
jI (he result* ol Lh:^ ycm^s Mtplora-

Ikn wort In Egypt

MODBBN ABT
In anya ma, there was an op

portuntty to aaa Ifr. BMla lOiab s

collection of modem BrUMt ark

The Royal Hartmmml Bocla» has

been showing wiBHlroua flowara and.

at Obrlaya'a there has been on view

some world-famous pictures irom
the Yarborougb collection, speci-

mens of the work of such ttreiit

inaM^rs as R«mbraadt, Van Dyck.

ll .lbem and I>* Vlncl. Anotiwr oi

t!u- drUghtJi of Liondon thl* week
hic. l»een Uie show of Uno-cuta,
pifiureA printed from linoleum cut

Uke a wood block and, at the
Leicester OallBrtca to an extnmtty
mtrrwting eoOaotloo of ecattempor-

ary Prendi art
(i\UIlF.S' PAIITY

Bcaidcii all tlU6 arc the innumer-
able garden parttoa. the ptoasanust

form of entartalnmcnt hi this be-

lated warm weather. The Empire
aarden Party at Ro^iamptan at-

tracted many Canadians among
whom were Lt.-Ool. Ohtohohn.

commandant of tJie Blnley team,

aad his wife and daughter, sir Ben-
jamin and Lady Morgan, and sev-

eral Briti.-^h Oolunibians. aniQng

them the BritLsh Columbia Agent-
Orneral and Captain and WSn. W.
a. Colquhoun. A garden party was
hPkl tty tha Rhodes trustees at

Rhodaa Bouae, Oxford, and yester-

day aWernqon Miss Virginia Mc-
Lean, that talAiled young Canadian
piantot. gave a reciul in Uie Court

House Rooms-

Canada has also been hotdLtiR i:.s

own at Henley, while Gei>rk-^

Lyon has been going rouna yi*-

Simningdale Links in only bix more
strokes than hto age of seventy-one.

Another thrill for tha vtoUva has

OMt»mJUm MX OXtOBD
A Wlnnlpcc stadnia teDi aw that

the find session of the Bacttsh Bum-
mer School of the 0'en>.eiiA Rduoa-
(ton L.ea|[ue otieiirti '''ii -''-ily 10

in Ijidy Muisarel Hal: oM>-rd by
.s r H*'ur\ Nrwbolt Ma]or Nry. the

h..:ii>rAry -•raikiwfrr inCrodUOed Sir

HfVT\ Kf:*-! ' 1.' 'ling briefly IBg
admirahly-piajmed uounw Of atudy.

Following a vtott to Oocpos Otrtotl

the members of the Bummer School

t Invited In small groups t» tea

la the beautiful oxford hornet,

through the klndnV.-w of Mrs Hai-

dane aod oth' r i->>i-ii inrnds of the

Overseas Eil'i' *itMri l-estfu*- -a pnvi-

lego (trputlv ii|>p.'f-;at+'d In 'he e\-e-

nln^-iltif honorary dir»rcU)r of the

srh H)i Mr Emest Raymond, took

the chAli, mtroducing In a brief, very

haenr way^ Metnvar, B«w. H. i»al-

who epofce on "Oxford—Historical

and Anhltaotoral." tracing its his-

tory through the "grey" istoi*'' to

ttw "red" tbrlck' period, in the

vivid yet reftrained manner ao

typical of Oxfurd M-holars. An ad-

dress listened to wlUi keen pleasure

and followed Jgf aoom lUlaiesUng
discussions.

TIIE LOXDON niKATKF
Mr. et. John Krvihe wai> cetiAinly

justified in hto cheerful refusal to

be worried by the aUeaad menace
of the cinemas where the sound of

the human voice to reproduced. In

wpltm <tf all the lohabods I hear that

seats for hi* i>iay "The PSrat Mrs.

Fraaer." at Tin- liaytnarket have

been booked fnr many weeks to

come Miss Mi.n'> Ternpesf* volce

sounded vft-. 'k.; ,a over the tsie-

phone when she told me how de-

lighted iha was to find haraaU play-

ug In meh aehannlBtand sunrsss

rul pUce It to Ukely to prove a

I

worthy rival to "Joumey's BnA" and
ilie rroakers who have been be-

I n r uling the decadence of the Bng-
, ash .iiage arc being confounded k^
[the number of GngUab play* with

English castas that. In wlte of all

coropetltloa at the maoMnti an

the

Ttic revival of "QRke BIB of Dl-

faecment" a« 8L 9^i%ta% tlieatn
to aaothor happy Muoa of thto

WBiiie Tbe pky to alcbt yean old

and has none of the original east

but It shows no sign of age. since

the character of the aunt w«* u

impnsalbly early-Victorian eiiJJ

eiKhl yiars ago a-n It to now
The play a problem is tha re-

ttim after sixteen yean In an
tiaae a^um. of a hmbanrt to

dtal tfa wife haa dlvoroed Mm

by tlH" daughter, who, reiUl/mi that

berediUry insanity debatN i - 1 fn r-

MXTlagr. decide* to devoir hfr>ei''

•b^ber "lather Eilna Best brinK-. H'"^

personal interjiretatloci to Uie

part created by th" late Meggie
AlbaneeL as the daughter. Anyona
who baa aeen ker In "The Oonatant
Nytttph" win tatow tbal^ waa noi

unworthy of her brilBant piedeoes-
sor Herbert ICanhaU ooaipaiaety

shattered hto aodlance by hto rnovinn

interpretation of the tragic ox

lunatic. Cathleen N<»bltt, not t<--

well east In a part that demanded
more of the Amelia quaUty than so

panionato an actran la mand to

give, and Dora Ongory as Qie annt
acted with the technique of lonr

training, while Mr. Athole st^nru-'t

as the wife's lover, did an extraot

dlnarlly good bit of work m a pn'^

that gave him a better chance than
he usually haa to show What a very

;ine artor he la.

nie roniliiK '•xrltement will be

Bitter -awect" at Hto Majesty's, the

>^i>> rrtiu In wfaieb tha baok. lyvlea

and music an aU the work of that

admirr'^H' CMobton of ttw ImOm
stage. Ut. Koei Oowaid.

Judge Ben B. Llnd.tay. who adv"

CAtes changes, bu ' not freu k

changes, in the marrume laws, wtiii

tn a dtocussion of modern roai -

rlagee -

•The latest freak Idea to to take

the honeymoon l)efore instead of'

after the ceremony. A popular

novelist ha* just done thto, and a

popular movte star to now doing it

But. unfortunate Iv the basic treak

Idea of modern nmrrlage—that 1*.

Dtarry often-«ull prevalla.

-A girl aald to a yoonf nan:
" 'No, CTarenoa. Z aavt: -^narzy

'"^•Oh,' ha plaadad -M Ihla

XWE Vt/WEEL'^ IN •' MFAD
MA.tciM' TOO Much tnipjisf^

FOCk XOU TO KE-A(J That

TVRN*^

I (jOT too mamv
TH

\

MGS bo tWE"tS V M<3
hAE TO PA'^ AMV

-that/

' ir A WM 1 1 U 5WUt 1T^\

TO *»*CK ^OC Ur> W|TM

TV4e"X*llE UOO^E n&WTEN
THEM
AL|.<5NU&

SBASON it's a ^<DOt>
l&BA. TO SPRAT WiXTBl*

ON WOODf^N SfrOKS^
ABOUT OMCPAWBBle
Tt3 K»B» THEM
TKirMT

7

GUM Cuthianed Tire*
are described in one

word— shockpTOoi. The live

gum cushions resist and tihsorh

tbc fall force, of all jolts

met with in modem high-

speed motoring. Gttm CusK-
ioncd Tires po farther, last

longer, look better and cost

no more than old style tirea.

Go to Gam Cushion Tire
Sutiofit—they'll show you.

MBvib Better to Wear Belter"

<xmAf«actuaLitUBBBR,UMnn>
TORONTO

"THE LAST LAUGH"

I

DIBO and wtre wheels have In-
vaded the auKxnobfle field add

have OMtde thousanda «f friend*, but

wooden whceU an laMni in pro-
duction every year. However, be-
cAtise Doc deals with a trouble

which to likely to ocruir ^th wood-
en wtieeto, do not tret thf idea that

they are the oiUy tyx» which win

bear watehlng.
WITV whaab tmaa otany advan-

tage* ovir oChar whaaliL Perhap*

the I)Us art caie B that a quantllar

of apokaa may be torn out of them
In an aaelflan* and the rwnalning
anOB win get you hack to town

l^y make tlrv rhanirea «asler and

ftbMTb a lot of the road nhnrk*. bni

you must not neglect the hub mp*i

A spring lock prevenU the rap

from wotting off. A broken lock

or faihirw to screw tha cap in far

enouKh to i.^rk h« reatfl^ In toaagr

sertou.'t arcJdenta.

iH«- wtMwto bavw ae many. V nal

more, pleasing ftaluiaa. bat itte

tha other tvpaa ham ahjaqUnpahje

able aad you can not afford to be
carelflsa In bolting them oa If

you have thto type of wheeJ on your
car, It will pay you to lotA over
the mrta onee In a whBe to make
certain thai ft^ have not warted

th*^ trrmhtoa aStti
- '>xi''ii ^txH-j.v the "p**— are
wedged -«hap«d on (ha hidi end and
are held together by steti dtoea oa
either sidtL The bolla paaalDc
thRmgb the spokes. In dry weather
the woodcsi spofcea an Ukaly to eon-
tract and tha eonttooal atratn npoa
thrm may eanee enough plaF la aai-
large holt hole*. It to ' lagMlnirt-
that the wtMd. regardleas of tte
type, he ftrm. brcaiuie m rounding
a mmw there is terrift'" fJinist

aeai'iM I'-x nentrr
U rrtjturf^ but a l^w mlnn'r* and

to not a dtrty |i>i, tn iin nvrr the

boltB. elamptng tjie epokos with a
wnodL I>an\ ba afmd to ran
UirengB Sb Ittia
V Mi« an teaaaad gMa a

STA5
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Radio Hroadcastin^s
tan rtmOa V«rty iTnaaeoniitMaui< «
«.M. "IM Vl JOta UU LMlF<' 'Tlki.!..^.!;
IIOMIUII- 4.-W-T, "Raid Uib»oai Um<1
IIB* BHDl«r -* In DsiuicUnd

Etb.if- ion ('li.ml>»r lijuj

UiJi ili

i

IlNDR

Two Sunday Afternoon

Concerts BilletJ During

Broadcast Over NBC -As-
tern This Aflcrnoon

DR. SOCKMAN TO
ADDRESS DEALERS
positive i'eoplr" n th^^ (opto

chonen by Dr. Ralph w. Bockman
for hu j^dpAtaildrm tfitruw the
NkUoiuI SuiMtay ftonim. which will

be bnMdcut today tbrough it iraus-
contlncntml network of KBjC. 97*-
'vm .^utlon.'* from 13 o'clock. P»-
ririr i»tAn<Jard Um«.

li' ^nk::\a.n. nnlnent New York
cifrKvnian *nd Ircturtr. also wlU
prpspfjt hl8 WMHiIy diffcusslon of
moral and rrllKlous qur).tlnna njb-
nltted by th^ radio iDiriieni^c The
Oratorio Choristers, uodrr the
direction of Ocorse DUworth, and
Hart OkbUncs. onaalit, will la-
tcrpnt the catb«dral movteate
wWch ooraplatM the ninety n&mtM
ffrvlee.

AFTKBNOON CONCBT
Id the role which he errmUid

neventeen yearn aito In Antw«rp,
Ant'i'tif dr VbIIv will be heard bj-

;!]f r;n],r. auditTi'^' luncd In from
1 :tn to 30 unlock for the Sunday
.ir'<riioon concert. A aeccod part

psi}«rajnm« wUl bfr pwt nted
between 3 and 4: is o'clock, with
Cberlei Hart conducUog the

Sundays Programme

Pacific Coast Network
Programme for the Week

SUNDAY—13 noon (o 1:30 p.m , National Sundfty Fornm. 1:U to
3 JO, eimday AfUmoon Concert. 2:M to t, WtUitaU Afi(l»-
Pmlana. 3 u> 4 15 Sunday Afternoon Concert. 4:ift to 4:30.
Radio Guild ^ 15 to !V 45, Atwater Kent Progranune B:45 to
fi 1ft. "Biblluil Draraaa." 6:16 to 0:45, Studebaker ChampLnn^
7 46 to 8. Enna JetUck Metodlai."

MONDAY— 2 Ui 3 30 pjn , Mormon Tatwrnnrli* Programme
5 U> rt ^Q. Cdlion Pro^ammr S,30 *< -i CifnfrnJ Motors Pamih
Party (i to e io. "Let Ua Jom the i^i*-' r ;»o to 7. "Kloyd
Olbbc;n'. H.'«-llliie Hunter 7 to 8 'Tn I >:int <-!and ' 3 to H
Rudy f-. iKt r-. .ShFji 8yinphonJst.s !) to 9 .V) Voirr of Flr^•.^^*;^c

'

" ' Mi fMantation Erhnr". " 10 to U Slumber Hour
1 1 t-MiAY 3 to 3 p4n.. The WanrtfPT.- fi to 6 30, Clii-qu.it Cluh

BaUitioa. a 30 to 7. C. A. Earl Orches'radians 7 to 7 .70, Nea-
potlUn Night*." 7:30 to 8, "Helio. Manl 8 to ft "TalrA Never
Tniri to n. 8p0Ui|!ht Review- 11 in i:; Mit.i'-al Ma^^keu-ers

WEDNESJJAV—la nOOD to 1 pjn . Put .'lo Va«abOculi. 3 to 4.

Tha CaUo Door." 5 to B:30. Land o Health." *-M to •tSO.
PalmoUw Hour. a:M to 7, Btrotnbera-CSarlaaii Pnvrwnma.
7:30 to K3.a WalaHfti Orctoastra. to 8:80. "Roadt to
Romance." tiSO to f, Hie RIU BUly Boya. 10 to tl. Ootton
BtoaMBtt Mlnibali. 11 to U. Uuelcal Miufceteera

THUi»DAT—a to 4 pjn.,'"lloiiie of Myth*.' 4:10 to 6, Victor
Talkinit Machine Oocnpany ProKranuM, 0 to 6:10, Halaey-
fituart Programme. 1.30 to 7. "Around the World With Ubby."
7 to 7.30. NaUonal BniadcaaUnit and Concert. Bureau Hour.
7.30 to 7:30. BUndard Symphony Hour 8 30 to 0. Max DoUn
and His Kylectronaera. 0 to 0:30. "Memory Lane. '

Ift. to II.
Slumber Hour. It to 13, Musical Musketeerv.

rBIDAV 13 to 1 p,m.. Pacific LKUe Symphony. 5 to ^ 'in Intrr-
movm Pair H lo 8 30, "Summer Melodies." 8:30 •< 7 The
Pamilv Crirs Abroad." 7 t« 8. NBC Green Room. 8 to S,
Ti< .\ H >ur e to 9:30. Brrdrn rawry 10 tO 11, *'Bn§Amf
Mcl^Hiic n to la, Mufclcal Mii.'-ke'.cor.'!.

6ATTJKUAV 4 to 5 p.m . The Ckvulfadp 5 to 8. General Dectrle
Hour fi to 7, Lucky Stnkc Hour 7 to 8. -Niirhto In Spain"
8 Ut H 30, "TBOlple of the Air. - 8 30 to 10. Hollywood BOwl
Symphony Oonoert. 10 to 11. N3.C. Troubadoun, 11 to 13

IN SPOIIJIiHI
Majsetli Tbeatrr rruvrajnoic

the ABC llMwaik'

chestra and Barbara Blaochard.
soprano, and liarBaret <yDm and
Bva anmloger AUcloaon, oootnUtoa.
ae voeallsta.

De Vally. a dlatlncuttfiad Belfflaa
tenor, who U roaklqf I>l8 8eeond
appearance a« fueat utM on an
.N n r. programme, la a native or
Antwerp, where he was grnduated
from the Royal Athenaeum in 1&03.
He began ht^s operntlr, rnreer In
nru.wjji and ^ang Jpudlnit roli-i, m
opera liouwa in BelKJum, Frunce
and bicland. In 101B-18 he «an«
at more than 300 concerts in Eng-
land and Scotland, often with world
famous artists. De Vally also sang
with great symphony orchestras
nnd In oratorio in Curopt and
America. He Im been resUUng on

the PaoUc OoMt for, the laat ten
years,

Tht ncUaUvt and trla of Acael
from Dabuia(y*8 "L'Snfant Prodi-

or. I
gue." Prix ^ Rome prlie winner.
Is one of two numbers de Vally wUl
present. He was the nrat to sing

the role of Azael when ' LEnfftni
Prodlgue" wa.-: given in lyric dramn
form under Uetju-ssy's direction in i

1012. Oe Vally'R second .^olu wUl
|

;
be the "arand Air de La Poret"

|

from Reyer 'Sigrurd " 'Thin he fuing
i

for the hrst time tvelye year& ago,
;

with the Htw Voit PhUhamunlc
Orchestra, Walter Damroaeh con-

'

ducting.

In the seoond iMHir ot the pro
gramme an Instrumental Quintette, I

eomprlalng nule. oboe, clarinak
bassoon nnd horn, will Interpret one

}

of charU'^ Hart's cmnpoaiUona, i

Alia Minuetto," Orchestral fea-
tures Include the Andante from
Haydn'-i "Surprt.v fiymphony" and
Andrc!4 suit*. "Where Nile Waters
P1o» .iiKk:''.i' ir»' 'hi- iivsfery and
tieaiji . V-

Wlinr All V.M.I.O PKR.^l.^NS
niree MenieLvohn clsislcj and a

Challapln arrangement bv Louis
Kataman of the "Song or the VniK»
Boatmen" wUl be offered bj the

plons and Buryl RettlnK and L>i'^k

Piatt win be heard at the twin
pl^noa," Fred Waldcr. Leacir. will
contribute the vocal choruses,

Del Rlego's "Homing" will be the
first Klectioa of the quartette and
etuemble when **&i]ia' ^Ulck
Melodies" are beard toaHfat fnm
7:4B to « o'clock,

A Victor HertKTt composition.
"I'm In Love," interpreted bf the
same group. wUl follow, while the
Sunday hymnal Is "Angels. Ever
Br:tff nnd Pair - by Hnndel

iri= IvHQ Si»okanp. KOMO,
Sffit Kr;\V Portland; KOO.
' ' Kji i, Kan Francisco, and

Angeles,
these programmoi^

R&dio Neum
On July 15 the American nroad-

ra.v.mi: Cf^mpany added KFPK. Sac-
rameni.o C.il to its rapidly iiicrea.-;

ing Cham of ^utlons. kfbk will
carry many of the major pro-
grammen that onglnste in the sev-
eral A n C slations

WhittaU Anglo-Perslana to

/s consumed
the ftmiruTLW^
This means <t

nution-wlde audtonce during
broadcast this aftenuon rrom 3:3o
- o :i o'clock. Pacific standard time.
The Initial number Is Men-

delssohn's Inspired "Pingal's Cave"
overture, written after a visit to the
rorky and cavernous Hebrides
IaJc*. Later dunnji the programme
the nrrhe.ttra will present two Of
his "Songs Without Words "

Venice and the Orient are pic-
tured m Nevtn and Hayes composi-
tions to be played aleo HOdAT Bala-
man's direction.
Amelia X3a Prato. San Francisco

soprano, winner of the second prise
In the Atwater Kent Foundation
AvdlUom In ItST. wlU be heard by
a nallon-wlde audience diu-lng to-
day's broadcast of the Atwater Kent
programme between 5 15 and ."i 4?i

o'clock, Hanflc Mandarfl time
The full roncerl orrheMra under

the baton of .losef Pasternak will

present the muslcnl programme for
which "Bohcmun Dance" and
"Alabama** are among Uia high
lights. A pilGeolo solo by Mr. B1l%
McOlamld win bB a strikln« Inno-
vatlocL

8TODBBAXBB CBAMPIONS
Playing their own arrangement of

the newast syncopations, the stude-
baker Champions wUl be heard

Proli'.'i'.f'r .Moure's orchestra l.'. now
pJaylnp ul the Motili.i.u-lri-' Cnfe
every night except Sumlav Xf-WP.

their jas usual. broiidrasLs thr (Ui -
<

.gramme nighlly, and in autiitnai,
Ipresenta the orobeitra on Wednes-
day, Friday and Saturday at
l is pjn.

Wnl!rr V Ferner, coni^ldered to he
'
' ' lur (treate--.- iiviim Vrl-

liiUv Ui Of heard over KNX p\ery
[Sunday night from 9 to lo ^o. both
In strtos snd with the LubovL' ki Trio.

Paul Whlleman. Amerlra tnple-
Ihreiit maestro of nni.sir. nnd
Rhythm Boys are brwT.jru'-iinR ti.nr
futuristic rhythm.t over ihf ,^ n c
system from KMTR every Tue'd.iv
evening from 5 lo 6 o'clock Hmrv
von Zell, announcer and entertainer
at KPLA, has lieen chosen ^ truest
announcer for the hour.

Jamrr. M»dl.son known as Amerl-
I ,\ . riirrii vrr-aM-e author, is pre-
'''lUiiiR an unusually enjoyable pro-
ifmtnme every weekday from 8 to
8 30 p.m. over KPLA, The pro-
vnunme u called "Jamei Kadlsoo's
Dinner OTub."

I'll'' MrJywfKKi iinwl conrerts are
being broadcast over N3.C. every
Saturday evenlnc at 1:30.

The
~

The unafflnary portals which in
rhe past have guarded the Majestic
V~fjoi Garden will be xwtmg wide
open ro radio audiences thts evening
Hi 0 oeiork cvf-r the combined
ABC-C-Bf? networks.
Wendell Hall and hto NEai«>tlc

Music Makeri. have given advance
auurance fif copious quantities tA
revelry, and the young chap who
will bathe In the resplendent rays
ui Maje.fiu'li npothght in this radio
theatre of the air Is Seegef Kills.

A n,-\tive of the sunny Bouihland,
Mr KDlLs 1:. well known as a result
of nufnerou.^ recordings and major
vaudeville engaBemenLH. Hl5 Is the
story of a handsome youngster Just
out of college who toiA first the
radio world, then the realm of rec-
ords by storm with hit tadlvldual
style of song and piano preaenta-
Uoa<t.

The Roof Garden show In the
Maje&tlc Th^ivin' of the Air pro-
granme will aL-io ificlude the stand-
ard favoriu* Murl"! lb F:,tnce, Hed-
feme HWlin*he?d. Mound City Blue
Blowers and the superlative Arnold
Johnson and his MsiesUc Orchestra.
Staticds of the American Broad-

casting Compsny 's network tliat

will receive ttim Sunday evening
feature ai" KJK, KGA. KSaC, KYA.
KMTR, KDYL, KL.Z.

WIRED RADIO SYSTEM
IN NEW ZEALAND

PROVES POPULAR

A av^Lcm ul Vhirtid vireleu ha*
been installed in New Zealand and
has proved to be ottmnaly popular,

aonnUnc to a report to the Stale

DQjwMWkt from Charles P. Kunkel.
ntrlitiint trade oommiailoner at

Wemi«toa
BraadCBstttw over the system is

BcoonutUdNd by Impreaslnf a carrier

radio telephone ware on telephone
vMres Service is now available in

Auckland-Hsmllton section.'^ of New
Zealand- Plans call for the expan-
sion of the service to include a larger

p«rt of the Island. Experiments are
now being conducted in areas net

. flupplied with the .service.

/ "The OhrL^tchurch-Seddon section

I

IS noR- being Installed " says Mr.
ilCunkels report, "and the work hi
I nearlng completion- Later the 5^ s-

leni Ls to be extended through 'f

irncreaniUl Ejcperlmerif-: aff being
niarti"" wUli th'" <''y<*. 'i-p' -ine

|

cible to see i( il -aUI si-rve Itic car-
rier system, but so far a decision
has not been made pubUe."
The carrier system Is a method of

using radlo-telephony In conjunction
-viih ordinary telephone or te!e-

,;rsph Mres. The waves travel along
' he Wires and are rereived bv
: ppamtiis closely related to bmnrf-
1,-1,1 receivers The waves u-'-ed are
nvKb longer, or lower in frequency,
than those now utcd in broadC3.>ling
It is possible to use several frr-

quencles, each carrying Its own
profranune. on a single wire or so*
so that the carrying capael^ of Uib
wire Is greatly inerea.sed. as It can
continue to be u-ed for ordinary
telephone nr ''I'. riph LrafJlc,

SHORT PROGRAMME
ON CFCT MONDAY

Two '-iimnifr Ii.ml IIri.-|i]r;L«ta (Jo
on \ir -,.iv-rl ( im rrl QV'

t lieslr.* i>n Srhedulc

CFCT. Vbtorfa. B.r. <4is.»«i— : m
pn, TIM WaM Ockut lafornstioo Sfrvic*.
trtflf WateA" comet Hm- ktao*:. ottii-lHl
veaihar irourt *ad (ofcM Rr« Mtmmarr.

(>M>t> 1 M r n. . Nauwul 8«n«ar 9vvek
(TmMmltcuuiUli 1 U-i M. Sunter
•Waann c«nMrt S.W-j. WHIukU Aaato-
niMaai. s-4'U. Svnd«« •tUrnMs con-
tart < 10. aaca OmIU iTTaaM-MUn-
Miun s IB S «B. At»«)ar KtDl pro-
trammt •TTaoKanlUitaUlt S^44-S la
B'l^icil Dranuit < TraiucaiitiHaUit. S;IS'
i U. siudttekai ObaauMMi tTvasaoaauii-
•nial fma OMeossr. / V^IS^ - Sosa Jai-
llcfc MilsiiHn "

ww.ct errto iv MidibtW b^l "
WaSHO-mMMH. «imBII TMIIJas AM*

•oona MA

tall Analo-ParUau* J. SunSat .n.^rrt
* l». Rldla OuUd 4 19 Orclttiirm
^urrlia Ce:aeiua. troar 5 Aoi rr
Kaot artUM 5 riTch^iira Auirlio
Sci»r«u». i«nor - <<!r!i4kpr rhaap.

wn«r 1 at, fliiaa J«'.uck HaladWi- STm (niMKh U Oliriaa. 8BWatM» 8-11,
orr-h-Mia; AuraUs BoUoewi aad ObarltaMr
K4U SaU LaS« f?tU. UUb 'ffS%.aM) tlMil

- -* P.m . Ksrv Kaia. hanuma « It, At-
«atff i:«nt Hour • 4), Biblical dntm
S IS, atudvbalirt Champions I SaaiMl-
ard Iltitrumriital Quartflt* T 10. Har

OTTO- sua^CftTiokja,

Mhlte Ol-rT TM| ftj»«a r

Aawnc* a Bra*4a«Mia« i wm9m» t—7 -S
a BD . Vim. Viior. Vitalttr- 84. OoUse
Hutir Orettaftra t-Mt, Seller llMMS
HaU Hour I.SA-t U. MmUi enttaHa
*a-ia oavaUMai larvt**. i»-n, aomh.

caa popular prearaasM. ll a.aa -11 nonn.
drmpU aamara' Orebaaira 13 iMx>n-i7 15
»BL. WarM la Rvview la i&.i] so. vi,:

atlU UpOcrav. »:>0-l;n. Aatanran Oalnr.
naav Mi«m iiavLi a i t> a t^ntcen (rem i

OrahaaUa, 1 Stt-S. Setts mital i-i
Iha itud..' 4 r-o-rion Mil' oua-tfltf ' Hnirl OaoHU'S Weed n' 8(rUifi: Antlu>r>.>

AmrtUtm Bra*a*Mtlii«
IS-M a m . Bacrae p«rltMla. lStlS.|l. ASWf-
lean AritaUe SOMnMc: Ooraan Oratad.
olewt II am -II aeae. An sruiw Bn-
tolla: Maria HecU) and Nathan Bu«art.
aeleuu 11 niMo-)S:aD p m.. Sonc rt^ciut
11:10.1:10. Vie Merara* Otchraua I 10-1.
Prnmitm iktkh J-J so Enehanter* Uai«-
QuartetlB. S SA-l. Am«riean Salon Orriw^
ra 3-1 M. CathnlTai Hour J

(irtarhonltaiii l-* SO, Amrrican Ralon
Orrhfifta 4 31. ^natran Tu(w pro-
• raifiBic i 6. Majc»iir TbaaUa af Um AJr.
-G-Sa. Amrrtcan a«lnn OrsBBStfa S'lO-t.
Lttu ii,>ui 7 34-*. ttarpwa oonwra.
•katch. •-•:SOw Vtc Kmra' Ofubartra
rtt^. Paolfls aalpn OrsBaMra. ;».».
Vic Hrrarf Orebcttra l-IO. r%Kiar Balon
0~hpiirt. 10-11. O'crc ' s-..". KhrUtm
Acr%

kOA, Drawtr f'vls < 111 Im. SMkl—
4-4 Ift pm. Snna JclUck Ualodla* 4 li-
ft IS. Upttrairaum- S li-i 4k, AtPatar
Rrni Hour *:4t.f:l>. otudMi prearaaitaa.
fl lA fl tS, atadafcsSar Cbanpleoa |:fftT
1 li- At BMb nrfear'a. T-U.1-.S0, asm

cSMhrtral '!S9"^%lll?'fm
Werld-

KUO. OaklMiS. OaL (inJlHi! THhi—nam -i; is pm , OBorEB aar*k« 12 li-
t aa. wstionsT aoaasT'nme) i >s-it.H,
ttunda* concert *-4 so, atudte MBcart
4:M><8rts. -whata Happanixu in iha
WwU." r.U-y.n, Alntar Kaai pre.
craoiM. i:4S-l:IO. nudaoa'a Bay p^ir
preiraiBin*. •IS-0-4S. StudHtakrr Chaotp-
lana I 4B-7 4S. San a L(tU» SjmphoDr
1 4»'t. Bnea JrtUck Maledir* 8.».
Ohurcb fivrrica 0-0 M. Tba R*«dvr
OulOa

KOL. S*a4Uc. Waah. (CaS.I«i llTia>—
9 30 I' iri

,
TiKkfr 3 SranfllniTfan.Aini'rl'

aOMO. SfBtllr, Wa«b iCtSia, gtak>
10 ft.m.. iDfrml orul fllblc Hludmu \
uxiaiiaiL tl. liiiftitFK^ WeI and Uad'-im
Dterak. 11 Plyvoutb CeasfuaiiouaJ
Cbareh 10:ik p.ia.. MaUoaal Buifday Far-
lUB. l:M. auiHlap eoBent. a:Oo. Whtl

and Uic iiitiMi Tt;a lit so. Aoiaa 'a'

And*
kNX. Lm Aaaalca. Cal •tSOJ*. isaoht—

0-10 a.m . Proofammc Chat MU4andarf
lO-tl. Hgalcal pncramiBC 11 a m .IS-U
pra, rirat Praabrtarlan Clidfrh i? lO-l.
MSHcat prMraanee 1^3 inwrnat nnal
tWa Studanu' Aaaoeui en 3 4. cut Park
Beari! muaical praarain.-nr 4-4. Radio
rhur.:'- of th» A^r i 10-S, Alt BovU'
c^ufi, fl.a 30. Taia bv B*r*»i Helnra
H 10 Or Ttireflora OurUa AbaL 1-1,
KNX lfaiiir» art;«U. i-0. PIfat Praahy-
irri.in I'tiutcn 0-10 00. roloinn LdbOfUkl.
ma>(#T Tiellniat.

apf>. Saa Praaalaaa, OaL lM0,Bai SHai
I-4UA pm.. B«adB> aoDBtfl- «.l»-0:IO.

KPO £alea Orvbaaira- |:k^S:0|. a&l*a(*r
Kani proeramaa B;tt-«iuL Wfela AEOSn.
O-lft-S 43. Studrbalrer prasnauna
T 4f, K**iirn« muilral* 1 tA-I- Enna Jal-
IXX MHoriif." A » 10. Nonli /VjTwnran
Mu'ldinc ti,d Inan AA><i(-lat ir.n H Ift-t.

CjfirFrl Orrhrilri 4 ID, Am* I'triDI
Qiiart-llr \t- W Hu7^K Ra i! i.>i raiM
KUW, rarttaad, Or*- iiaASmi StObl—

ID- II am. intcrnatioaal BlU* BtBdaoU
tl am '13 30 pn. BlnMn Hem Baptiat
ChuKh 1.10-1, SO. Sundaf eaneart O.W-S.
WhiUan Aosle-Pwalaiu- S-4, Bnadar can-
cart. 4,IS-4.M. Radio QvU4 4 OS-S IS,

ataAa afwnaaaia o.is-S4s. Atwatar
Kant MW. S;4S-S. Cailon Planiartm-^
S-StlS. Bltidla t 10-0:49, BtadaOakrr pro-
KtMnm* 0 4S-T 4S. Tw:lltM Hmit. 7:40-0.
Knna Jctitr-k UrUtHUt a-IO, Bludle pr*-
rramma. lO-U. Uttir Brnphftnr Orebta-
ira-

ftiarar 1.^ Amarlcan Salon Orehaatra
4*4-30: Vic Mnar*' Orc)ii>>ua S-0 SO.
Raalm at T«rpa:ehnrr JO-T. "Traum-
•r*l." OulJl en loncrtllaw^ Hrme Ia tha
HWtit'*. Paclfte Baloo Or*Lh«»ira viUi t>or-
9tar L*«U. kolelU 7.1:10. CMII and SaUy
1 la^. HarmMrland. Uia MyUim Aiwa,
praak Bardaai oag aBtelto oua o-o,
Haur mt Htiataal Ownt ••0:00. Joha and
Nad. lb* TMao, and Maira and Ovamo
O.W-IO. PsidAa airUw QuariettP. I0>n,
M«ur en Brotdwai 11 pm -13 nidalsbt.

Orchaaua. WiHar Haaabura and Jama
11 tS. F*« "Pwatr- frolii; m 4

^'11 till a tn arraioTa, aiih Helen air-

KfUI 'ta IrAixiiM*. Vml I (»l Isii oiaai
< * ''^ p a, A:i.-iia:i ) Surprita Paofeaca

I Town Top:<-k : i 10. BKMifi
a. .-. ' Al»aaUa- a lA 4 Ham Bmn aai
ni« uiu»ic 0 0' 10. orcbaeUa and laOaiiti
0 10.0 40. OMtv* p adaaida sao-i
Vacation- 1-T SO. Kaoaaa ^-irw pr»
travma T 30-1. OaciUana. 0-ia Bla-
kloodar Jambena 10-10:10. Aawa d
Andr lOiO-tl 10, Hotel Ifarh flopkin'
Orctiaaira 1)14 pm-llio am. Pr^
arammr train r .r.c ' Bud UrClaUaad
II 10-1- tKtradP Club atlfar Pin daao
inuatc

KhX. Lm ABivtoa. CaL >sa.vami laaaai
K pm. Itoemda. s so-4. OUrti

•hw Hendav fratte. 4>4 10. Laao ani
touttd. aloak raparU 4:10-0. OPJt'a
steal proeranua I 10-S:M. Wbat Miitew
darl. • «-0. Tinaaly aaiaaamant Upa •
0 OA, onan preoramaa a lO-i. Km
r^nrr-J On:hcura 7-7 30. Tom Mitchell
b^an^.n* 7 lo-S. Onr-Aci Pla» t-t
rarii- i.jnt itnur S-I<i. KNX featava mt-

to T' in -13 midrici '. Jackie TaiM^ Cofoanui <lra»p 1 n 1 liaatfO tl

cniaiiitii'l am, Iianca Hour.

THE *in M%a>« > j4kaa.

OVTT* - tKrvLL AHx^T mt» ne«e

»t>jn rc4_eir.. wCi-L .o*" cr»-w»e

^

DOKVKI- ILl

ten.

WM*4Y DO TMeV Pi'.f^ r r i '

aPI- AnaHM. fal >t«SAn, OiPfc i_-
a m

, l>o(i Iff rrwrsinuir 10 Um
An«p;»» CTliufch rvdrraiion proaramma X
p m . UuMral proarammv j jn. Wblttall
Analo-P^ruan, 3. Mu^ifal ofotramma.
ft, a-n»,irvr H4(irfnd, Mfii.f of U(»
4 M, l-rM Cjibrra AdrancM Thooahl "

A-.wau-r Katit proarunme 1 «.
i 'r.>-!ij Patfcer. Mmr«n» S:M. atuoe-

Orebaatra. S. Talk ob PbUnoobr 1 10.
to. DaiMfl orthaatra.

- I dtudio proeramtRr

Monday^s Programme
rrrT virmru, b r ini r a m ,

1' r'ln'.ii IrT'urr (ir-nn 'hf p'jnmrr ei-(i'>'il

a, TJif flri-.nc niarvi-i mi' ri t .nni fi ' ,,

1 ^r ^ij;
y • i-r' ' T' ri» [ r (.f "iii ^

IhT fOll'.» ; J .1 r / 1 F-i;i,Til Mar, t- V'lo 7

Bid*' t> ' ll .i. riir> Fi..m an Iiiiai-
inarV Hsur; iru[crtd«r-Ta*Ior>- a aelac-
tlor. fi.:.-,i Tl',r Earl and Ih* Olrl" <Ch-
ryti' oianee>" lAncllffo: "My Leva
lo Tm" (PIMcbarU a doaerlpUee orlanlal
tatOMHOsa, "la a Perslau MarUtt" lK*iel<

ttf< a cnnfMl .alU. romnne iWald-
"ir-i- : wha' 1 rmru .n Town."
;-«' -rT« Oard'Ti Bull'Ur. ofliciaj w*atbar
tri ,ri ann rorrti flrp auiiimar,. "Scrap
il. 4 w-,i cmi lalermaUoa 8arrica,
u.iLf n.uh curract time stonal 7)0.1M DsparUaeni of Kducat-nn'a protramm*.
NaUaMt Breadeaatlaa ( nmpanr—IO 30-

11:00 a m . "Womaa'a Uaaaxtnr of Ute
Air ' r-3 JO p m.. Uvmon Tabrrnacla
procrammr 1-3:00^ Sdlien prrwrammc
•Tranrrontineatali. OJO-S. Oentral Mo-

RPO. Baa -ra«>r<*r«. vai i4iniiin aaoat
-3-9 10 p m , Mormon Tah-rracle onolr
S-S 14, Pil Aii«oc-latlon ralh 4-* JO,
Klmrr Hftlina, bardonr 4 iO-J, Di»n>aI1
arerr* 6-3 JO, Edlanri proaramm* fi jo-t.
Clrnrral JSoiofi proaramnie 4 4 ID. Let

Join iht Laijira 30-7, Fiord Otbbena
T R, Dailf ftMiincua 0-0. Sbell Syaipbea-
i>n u-a >o. Voica of PirrKnnp O W-ll SQ.
aPO Ravua ll-i! ej. Kcnk hmiirvrain
BOW. PaaUaad. Or> tNiiiin 030k'—

I'W-S m . DrVT,iLorvai -<. 1. 11.5,

Shall ItapT>^ litti- 9 n :p r.tcoi..,,, cook-
Ins Bclt'-ii :' 10- 10 in Tumn Cmr
lOIO'll in Wimian 1 Macaame )-» 19
P m, Thoinat A EHunn OrOO-O. Oanaral
kiMara a s III L<i ua Join Uia Ladl«
7-0. Hlalil 'n Dam rland 0-i. aWPT'a
8h»ll Brniphontm a-s 10. piraMfM pf«-
irammc • 10- la. Drama lO-ll. Ben
evlllnr • F">T. --.i Colleclclra It
'•i •-y-'-'.' r ^ \f Vasabonili

KM >all l^kkr (Kt. tHah iSSAJm. Iim>
f> V m Ediaoa proarammr \ ja. pan^.N

Par-.j » », navB Olbban- 7 p M-i.m
p-iff»iw barilaaia toe. Ot?it )-won>
Tom 34cHii(b T:4S. Hawa'iad lino t.

THa Javel BoK- 04a, Vann» prtmrammr
a, Tba VBtct ot Pimtaaa 0:sa pianta-
iiaa ebsat. 10. Anaoo 'a' As4v. itiio.
SHmbar nodr,

BMO. Tarama- Wasfe. fStatmi IS4Mll—
4-4 Ift II m Hi^rifU BOTltW 0:ift-4.». Tha
Fiw.1*-;..- * 1^ 7. Maslool ttlia. f-irie,
Muv r ' >M MM^ah»twisr.
5- 9. .Pii Murt dttMBTi ItHlO WU-
lOl.. »'CL..i,l ,

K23
KOMO. SMUia. Wboh: (vajMi oooaw

3 P m . orchaatra 4:00. Mininc atocA
ooMaiMaa. «;U. Orcbntoa. «(Ui a«ira
McOeU. blura itMar 4 «», Btock aod
boee 4ue4alleoi. }, edi»o Bacerdan
0:aa Otural Molara Party 0. Ul Ui
Jala Uib Ladln a 10 nerd Olftbona.
Ifradltna Hunter 7. or.heiira Madflii*
Drerafc and Dorwh^A w*i, Otrtnwnod
MJtehaU, 7 30. In Danreiaod a Hiid«
Baiaar'a Bball Brmpheoitu •. Vmce o.'

Pirrrtonf 3 3», Nawa naahr^ « 4i. An-
r«iia BeisceuA oad Raien U'Cnii Ut.blg money-making offer.

KTA. San PraaatM*. Oal. itOaiMi
14 pm Amarlcaa Balsa OrcBaotr*

14 41. Vlr Mryati. «-0 10. "TarpaWlan <

6 30-;. "Tiaumarai " 7.T 10. caeU aal
SallT 7 Harraenrtand 0-3. Mualci
Qema H-S JO, Mvlri^ and Covno. *:n
John and »«l a jn 10. Pkmac Atnn-
Ouart^Hf- 10 11. iio-..'; <iti nraad«aj 1

p tn 1: mU5i.nhit, Rhrl^m Ac«»
Kn.« OfiitPT. (-«!•. iBMt.lmi OSSbi-

^^ ii> I' n>
.

Kdiann proaramma 3)0 4
(imi-ril K,.u,r. 4 JO-7. Tha AreadUM
mixrd nu^riPiir 7-S. Orneral Baetrii
Uour s OO a 33. Dane* ondMe4ya. ( M

la tba Oordab 0-S M. Tba VMaa 4
Piraaiee* OIO- 10. PlsnUUoa Sujiuu
10-11. aumber Hour
KOt. SaatBr. Wakh I'^r. imi IfflMI-'

a pm Sprvir« prnaraminf a. Oamlari
T\\\\^ - coneart 0 3(1. Ranri
t»"' " Plans no»rtUM 9 li
A ^.^J,Mlln». f.oo. Martarat Orar
plana Lao Card*. feajlUot. Uk BMtant
ch^mri. AMO *B' Boay, 1»:U, BaoW
Band
aPI. Loa Ansalaa. OaL rieaiwi S4Mil-

3 pm. t^eo Archer 1. 10. Wlltnta Plalt'i
Mtwr* 3-3a WUfrad auilarworth. tenon
Oweadalyb Msraa, pianiit 1, snitla'
Bald, bailada. Tan Ofnaamati. plaoiat Ed
rlif ArniMrau. baU»d!> Rubt Bcrrr, blur*
* lluid BMObar. ei'*r> «" l'»».m « :i1

nil BroDiar A, Bdlaori rroi;anime } lO
'ifii-m Hniori Pamily Paf- 7 fi\\\i%"

.->Tn«iammr 7 30, L'nlied IliiildtM aitl
I'oi.) proiratninr B Shall proaramm'
Voir.' ll! PlrrruitMi 3 30, Tlia Harmon
nt*' 10 Partarif Con-cn Orctwacra

Auto Runs 59 Miles

On Gallon of Ga.<

Automobile enxineers who workiT
for >ears in bo effort to reduri
gasoline consumption have fount
the soiuUon in a marvelous uiven-
uon that fits all can. An actua;
tast made by ooe of the englneen
showed 89 miles on a gallon Of gaa
Thousands of ear ewtwn have al*
ready installed this new Invention
They not only report amazlnit eai
!(iivinK'.i. but are also surprLsed <
find nu'L-ker pick-up. Instant ,sUr,.

inn MiHHtther ninning motors an<l

dlsHppearancc of carbon. E Oliver
M0 1689 E. Third Street. MUwau-
k«e. Wis., for a limited time is of
fering a ism 4lMoe to those wh(
wUl help ittradOM tt. They al&c
need men eveiyobeia to make ovei
1100 weeitly tn thetr own terrnort
taking rare of local biislneas Writ*
hini at onor- for free sample an 1

(Advt.t

_ ir* now to be heard from KBJ over
llirouih a truMeonttaentsTnetwark ^ brosdcasUng system dally,

tonight between fi is and 8:45 Wednesday, at 12:40 p.m.

o'do^ Paaflc sundard time.
Selections from Broadwav and

The Deiwrtment of E:ducAtioQ's
broadcast from the Bummer School
for Teachers will commence at 3
CFCT. Victoria's rsdlo station, and
Mr. Robert Straight, ba^ will ad-
dresa radio enttauslasta on *"nw
Jheory of BducaUonal U«aaurB-
mpnts."
At 8 o'clock In ihc evening the

ri< : r,;- ';iio(jiUorL^ wlM be announced
lix-al broadcA-sting station,

i — - i.'.iK, :ii.-r; (he -^nwr-T-'" proBramme
, I. J**?."*"''

concerts of win be offered I
' : 'rr-.a:nmentLeigh Harlln*. formerly o^ KFRC. {of the mvladilf « „i.i r. a. 6 13 Thla

bnadCBst will feature the Sunset

motion picture ^\l^ce,v(eA will pre-
dominate durlnir the programme,
which will open with ' Walkln' With
Suslei" from the Fox movietone
Follins "Pairan I^vf S.inR ' fr-^m
"The Pagao,

" also b thonrn from

An A.B.C. netwotit prognmme
origins ling in the Seattle studios of
'he company was picked up by H
^ Dodgshun at John Moaiaaban
c iikife m DankUn, New Zealand,
f.-cording to a letter received ml the
:>;iltle studloA of KJR ren nrh This
Is Ihe longejit repon fnim DX ;rtn.s

When we arc married

Why, what will you do?

OoldkeUe WUl direct the cham- ported that it was the nr.it Am. r.i^an
sUUon bo tiBd ever picked up Mr
Dodgshun pQasesses a four-tube .»ei

of Bl^ unknon-n make

.lune Pumell. the original 'ICNX
Girl ' hfl-i landed In the newest en-
lettalnment. the "talklef Miss
furwi] reeentiv returned from a

Oeocert Oreheitra. and a deUshlful
programne wUl be oflcrad for the
sppronl Of radio listeoen. The

,
nlBhtly hour with ihe Sunset Brood-
eoAtrf!. will be declared open with a
mlUUry mareh by BIdgood entitled
'•Viniy Rldjte and will be followed
by Colertdae Taylor's "Scenes Krom
an Imimln.irv Ballot " A .velrrlinn of
gems from "The Barl and the Girl"
will precede AodUfe'x "Shy
Olanoes" and "My Love to You. ' by
Fletcher. Ketelby^s well-known da*
Ncrlpilve Onenial lnl«nneilo. "tn a
FVr:i!>n Ma-kef will also be rw
drre.l alntiR wifh Ihr closing num-
ber of Ihe hour Pomone." b con-
cert wait:; by Waldteufel

At 7.30 thU evpnInK the Depart-
ment of Bducatlnr: .<> prot/ramme wUl

Keith Orpheum circuit tour, aod has I

^ released by CFCT, snd a pleasant

KloDERN WOMAN
haa mrv right to aak tliU quMfoa of ibc man
•rtio wishes to nurry hrt.

When a m.in marries, he Rives up nodiing. Tlie
w om,in, possibly, gives up a comfortablchome,
a Kood job and ccroin eoonomk independ-
ence. What is hercompcttgsdon? Very ptwoibly
»n« becomes a hard working wtfc and
without p». If death COOMI tiding and earhcr*
up die husband, she msT be left wuh the car«
and financial worry of a younf family.

It's wcU to give presents to s bride, but maof
A bridegTDom might better give his bride a Life
Insurance Policy for a few thousetid doUatB.
Such a gift is the true measure o^hls IntendoB
to provide—until death—and bcvond-

Write for nun|)hk( egtttlcd "Protection at a
Race of VMa/Hamr It fi tprite Intcnetlng,

Addrcasi

Confederation

,
made several vety suoosasrui Bnios-

, wick records.

"Henry and the Boss,** favorlta ri-
" "tAinera of KOL. are oo tht air

ry nlfhi from 7 to 7;ll.

"On the air more hrun ptr ,itv
than any other otaUon lo the
world" Is the claim made oy ine
Paramount-ExprcfA stattoo KNX.
Holl>'wood Bro«dca.iting begins at
8 45 In the mnrnins and eoBtlnues
without Inten-' ntu i aju.

half hour of musk will be raioyed
by radio llsteneis. This event wUI
draw to a close sonn ofter I o'eloek
tomorrow evening, and then CPCT,
Victoria's radio broadcastlnif Rtaiion.
will be silent

YOU POOR KID, WHY
ARE YOU SO SKINIIY

KFT, Lob Anv ii inrludeo as one
of Its liBtenerm Ueuienam c<,ni
mander Delmore at Tulutla. Samoa

Dun t your Mothrr know how to
put pounds of ffxifi h<-allhv flcih on
vour t>t>neii in ju.At few weeks?

Tel! her evpr\ 'tr,ifi;i.at has Mc-
Coy .4 in Kugar-c-MLed tablets now.

... ,
,

. . ^ so that in Just s few weeks she can
All Of the jii.ivi from the pen of nelp you get back your appetite—

trim Nr.rrw hav» proved to be ex- ,make your body otroi«sr—your feet
-nt mdio enteruinment. but the ! nimble aod your bMd keener

ir urejon i>lAywrlghi seems to" Tell ber if they don't help mauy
have- bij;^ hit with in 30 dsfB sks ceo BSl iMr moDM

Association

TORONTO Sayward
VHdorta, B.C

CL.U.
Bvildiag

in 30 oafB saa can iM ner mooey
back

Tell her that McCoy's Cod I.iver

KXtrart Tablets are full of weight
increaoing and rnertry creating aub-
Blanoee and are the most suooessful
flsBh producOTi and tasalth bnUdsrs
he can And.
Ooe shofcly thin kid. »

13 pounds tn T BMBths.
She must ask MaeftriaoB Drug

Sl^onJSSyTS ^"^rS! i ^i^^^'^.^^^SSSt^
«Mt MB ooas IIP to lbs amrage.

j Ud»u>

An lrL\h Melod) ' ThlA play wu
given over KOO reoentJ\ by the
KOO Players Radio fans were en-
thusiastic tn their praM about t>M
rifh vein of oemedy that ran
throughout "An Irtoh Melody

A good-nstuTPd trav-ler asked a

I

Pullman porter the amount of his
I average tip The porter mpliryi
that rhP pvfraep ^ne doiiaj

IT hardly w»emed possible—yet

it wa6 Irue. Last night il was

a dark, worn floor, sadly oat of
(kmnony with it s bright cheerful

\itirfOttndinpH. BfTore p;oing to

^bed !*hr gnvo it a roat of Bapco
Floor Enamel, in one of the

^newer colors, ami this morning
lit was dry. Yes! and not just
^JlMl dry** bM hard right Ihrongh
lonKh. glossy, and re«dy to stand the wear
< i.p* t-tf^l r<ir n floor finish. Thsl's the

1>4 iiiiiv o( Bapco Kloor EnaoMl— il dries

in 1 Hoars mmI ig easjr lo keep
a can from ynur Faint pr Hardware

Slfrrr: and enamel your AfMir— lonighk.

CD.
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Churches and Their World-Wide Work

DAY'SLESSONS

Rev. r. A. W UiaJwick

Vai Speak at St. John's!

on Apotdes' Ob]ecttve ifi

Life

MISS ADA WISE
TO BB SOU}lST

*I un come a light inlo IIm mmM that whow«m bdieveft on should not abide in darkoeu. "—/o/in xtV. ^.

VUiiii-lrr for

R«v. r. A. F. Ohatfwtefc wlU cor
iinue the aeries of tbort sermoii-s

which he la fflTlng at St John t

Cburch during the Rummer

(ram the appointed 6criptwe tf--^-

sons far thf d»y. tto4 momtDg «ub-
Jpct being, Th*t I May Wia
Christ." The evmlng subject will

b** from the Old TesLamcnt Iftsson,

entitled, Thf Brook of Chf ntn.

A twUtght orfran rnciuU wUl be
flTen by Mr O J BurnetC Just
t>tfore the evening wrvlce. oon-
unrtin At 7:10 olelodK. anl tOm
aom. wtH win ilnt "Br tbe Wfcten
of BAtagrloD.'* toy y^maa Deviue.
dunng the Mrvtot. 'Rwre vUl be
Holy Cocnmunkm at I eWoDk,
morning myvr at 11 aad imilin
prayer at 7:30

VARIED CHURCJP
PEOPLE COMBINE

ATJEACON HILL

Tlw SUBday Itarnoon opcn-alr
goiptl meetliit to niiniwi BUI Park
ti bataf nn^ •ppredgtad. Repre-
MfitotlonB of moBt of tbe ewigei-
leal ohurche* were present last Sun-
day and pAitie^atod. A pu%f of
Vftncou\-er vUltnni alio t«k put In
the meeting,

Tliere wlU be a meettag again to-
day at 3,30 o'clocit, when sererBl
brief addrPssPA wHl br given. »nd
manj' of th'* oM (ovorlte hymrw and
i-hf>rti.sijr', wl!! br r.ung An<*ndant«
a^P requuicd u> bring theu- gocpel
hjniii boolui.

BriiUh-hra^ L&eture
Mr. W. R. BlackallT wlU ooottBue

tils HrtCft of addresaeft on "Ite
Traaunt or JeniB RcgBrdlng the
KtagdODi" flo MoodASF, July 39. Ki B
o-oloek to tbe aoai4 of Ttade Bulld-
mt. 891 aaitdo Mrwfe.

TO OlVt iiii

10 BUSY MEN

JtfV. iOB. f. V. OODBN, or
AWtOWBIt

TRimnSTHEME
5V*"IW* MtMe Chaveh Will Oeo->W Uadtac SAmI «f 8i^*%»1

AJI Cbuiohe.^ und ^ir tc r t • :> of
CbxHt, MmtUt. h^aIlchf^ of
aioHar idknveli. Thr nrs; ciuirch -><

Obrlrt. 8el«alltt, in Boston. Maaa
via haw tae uhjeot otf "Truth"
for thttr Tifm iwiiMii on Baadv.
»^th the foOovlag golden text from

»eUPl Frum Su^ of LUr k^^'^th'lSJ.h"jroC?!Ln?55St'Vtnvea M Qaaaia wliom riiou mu.-. civ -r, me, thai they
may br one. a< we are. tencUfy
them through Tlv tntOH Tbj wort

One of the,«ira aieutiguuhrd <
u truth."

prewhera of tbe United Ohurah In
, Sunday morning servrerji h

REV. G. STANXEV RITSSKLL, M A.

OtaNk. Onn** L»B<»n

FORMER MINI&ltR

AT FIRIil BitPTiST

Bev. P. C. Parker WlU fl«PP<y

OOand

FintCiMn:kofChnt,Scierfil

Tht* Obercb U a amnta ol trvo

ebriM. atiiemfc ur
"

On»T UKfUa: II A M ftnri 7 30
rxt aMet. "mtrm -

Bundkr Bchuol. t W ud 11 A If-

TraumniilMl MMUni W«dOMd«V At
I P M

IUadUif-lloa« ftod Landlni tjll>r«r7M aamrd BuilOlns

AH Ai« Wvleena

Rrv p c Ptffcer. gtaOooM et

(Hb-i Landli«. *nd tonaer mtate-

t*r of the rhiirrh. will preach at both

the morning and the evening service

at the First Baptist Church today.

The fiolowt ftt tti*" morning aervloe

win be Mi-^A rHitdys Thorpe, ao-

prano. who will sing WlOeD'Ooen-
fti'h 'Come Unio Me." FoUtnrlnB

Lhf momlDg service . the URuii

church •ehool wlU coounenee at. 12

o'ckKk. ntn. Robert Melntoah aad
WMaiO. Barr alof Bmart's **The

Vor±U ttj Shepberd." al ttw eve-

hla( aervloe.

Ite uwal BiMvwk urvke of the

church will be held on Wedneeday
evealng at • oi'idack.

DR. A. F. BARTON
TO LECTURE ON

BIOCHEMISTRY

Xh- A F Barton will speak at the

Progressive Thounht Trmple. at 9l1S

Pandora Avenue, at 7:30 o'clock to-

dav on 'Thr Magnet oi Llfp." He
rvi'.l tklio sitffkk. on Wednesday at •
ori.^k. KiviiiR a health lecture on
"ChemlailA in the Body -Oxyprn

"

Thle lecture commences a new
serlea of lectures on biochemistry.
The sixteen chemical elementa will

each be outlined and explained in
this series and expenenoei In the
uie of these bloohmloaX rtoawnts
by eminent adentMi mtU be fliven

trom time to time.

British colufflbia wtu apeait at um
fir.sr UiiiLed todty. Rev. J. WU-
Uuutf. Ottden. DJD.. la well known
in v.m. Miver as an eloquent and
r'iiu'iuj^tt preacher, and the local

coii^TL-tftttlon Is
.
anticipating Ills

romlng for today's aervieea. Dr
Ogden's stibjectA are, at morning
woahlp «k It o'etocfc. "A Very Much
Needed Mandate Ar Buv Men;"
•veQhic at ?:M. "Moodaytaaaeas, or
tbe Reatftlooe of Human Ltfe." .

Tiif choir rauslc for the day is as
I'Ai<}W:. 'jLiriUiig. anthem. "O Lord.
My Goa, 1 Praise Thy Name,"
Halley: evening, anthem, "Sun of

My Soul." Turoer; solo. "Over tbe
Btan There U BMl,*' Ptana Abt.
lira. W. H. WllMin.
The bitermedlate and senior de-

parimeota of tbe Sunday school
meet at 9;i6 o'clock and the be-
glaaera, prhnary and Junior at 11.

GoillerMM of Jemt
h Theme of Rev. T.

U, Davie* at Knox

... Flffl
Church of Chrtat, Scientist, Vic-
toria, are beU at 11 o'clock Kvp-
nlng eenrteea are at 7:80 o'clock
Wednesday evening servlees. which
Include teaUmonles of healir^. are
held at a o'cioc'. A free rnaillm
room for tbe public u milBleliiaii Tu
the Sayward Building.

Leader of Baptist

young Peoplf

NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE
eV NMia Va*a lanM BVALVM DAVXB, Leader

11 AM.—"Aiin TVB erono wAa madb rLaaB"
1 30 PH rnr syhboii or nn aeuT'

M/s J D siiaw. OsleM
WadorvdMr > P M—'Ttw UmuMWc at UM Geoads or as

aae iMusar - (A Biaap tb» dmbUwi Otoaeu

Metropolitan United Church
CsrMT na<*c» mm4 OwUtek

•IvmB. 0,0.. rastor. adwarA rsnMa. Ohalr Lwtfer *a4 Otvaedtt

u «b A M - aundat aohMl e*^M) Mf H J KboM, m Ptoraw aMp*rlBt«B4mt. Bm
Ko* ft TuDperftAM Oraaniacr in CftUlamta. WUt AAdrtH U>» fcbMl

a A.M-—aev. a. k. MeMStm. a a . uu, pmi*nt of um a.c. omUfffBoanvMbM M "nie wwoou op vokloi.t voult'
Aatb«m. "PUj' W«tM tiia oaU*a Owa" iBnuv aiaaet)

rm fM—not mmu w a. allmow. bi owiWwpm oattm. oaiiMnta.
WIB rraaefe as •TWM RSORapr V&m OP UBsrrr*

n Waited for ib> Lm4" ilbodtlMOtut >

Hn, nkraoo* ud uim tMirathy P«rM>u
^ --^ OOad* De I Pvl Ur Trutt- •Mckcr<. Mr P j Mnandi

ttaar atla. "Tim natea el pMee" iBanufe>. Mr c. airnoutkii

trui 1 !!
I

I
JM II.

The pastor. Rev. T, Havren Davles.
MA., will conduct both servlcea to-

day at Knox Preabrteriaa Church,
oonier of Oladstooo and Stanley
Avenues. "The 8elf-Atter.tation of

HeUgtnn" iMatt. xvil:4) wUl be the

theme of the sermon at 11 o'clock

The subject of the addreae at 7 30

vUl be "The Oentleneas of Jpsus"'

(Matt. xU:30t. The SundiLy M-hool

will mppt as u.sniil -i; c l^ 'i .-iock.

PAPERmm
PregTCea Bertewed la

evrder by Bee. 1. P.

Editor Blnoe touipl lnn

Thp Western ReoordPr romplet*^

with ihp current \mxjc -a^, thiru»'tn

year of pubUcation. thr present

editor. Krv J P Hicks, of UUii city

havlnK bp«n in •.ha tec from Its

Inception in July. 1898 Thr joumaj-
islir projwrt wo.'- lriiinrh*rt by a

MTiiilI (troup. wh w\i <-'-.iv*l*' ed of

Revs, W. H. BtUTttclough. J, C-

apeer and J. P. Hlofca, toi«Ctaer vith
Menra. Noah ttiakespeare. Whiter

REV. J. GORDON JONK8
^"t"* -t p»«ii«ir a«»u«t chmh.

Ifee «.T.P.t'. .r on

PDIPOUTICS

Baow pumr
The bUe Kr-ir Hard!.- \v.M,ld Have

•aat Life in Kavor ol
l*>^«hteg Gospel

A stoiy of the Ute K«(r 'nanlle
was r*cenHy retold by Professor C

Morris and Arthur I-ee The Jour-
;
Andervon SoOtt ta a London church

nal was devoted to thp lnt4*reete o*
, Speaking at the Browning Settle-

the Methodist t hun h until tne
1
mrnt. Walworth, not long before hl«

church union In I92.i •.ince which death. Mr Hanhe said he often fait
time It has been published in

i

dlsappololed with poUttoa and ever*.
Interests of the UaBed xituma of thing that conoernad tbml'TSl
Canada. |had my time over agaio." be iw-

lUuatratlnii the pmRrwis in rhurch
,

markpd, "with the esniertencH the
affairs that hiw Ukrn place during imi thirty-five veanj. I would thrms
thr Uir.-f dProri.-* Ir .M^tod that

,
over my hotnr and everv «J«I«i

the Mpthodut Church in British

FOKMiiR PASTOR

TO \m Mi
Rrv .A. k. M. Minn Will Br

Preacher at Metropolitan

Church Thifi Morning

—

Is Conference Presidttnt

£>/<. ALU:>0.\ TO
SPEAK IN EVEM^G

Rev. A. K. McMinn. B.A.. BJ5..
pnsldcnt of the British Columbia
Oonlerenoe of the United Church
and (anmrly -aieocUU paetor at
Melnmillgii. wUl have charge of
the eenloM, la tba abeanot of Rev.
Dr. W. J. BlppnU. today ikt' tbe
MetropotlUn.

Rev. Mr. McMInn Is weD known
I In Vlctoru coming here on his
graduation in 19'22 to accept the
pa'itwut*' nf the Pirst Congrega-
iional Church When union Ux>k
piatp In 1935 thtA church united
Aith Mr>tropolltan and Rev. Mr.
Mi;Minn became aseodate paster
and dlveotor of rellgtoue adaaattan.
He sooo woo the alCeottan and loy^
><ity of the faroMr liettaodb«a Just

he had done In the caee of hla
^>wft people- Tt was with eonslder-
ablr rrgret. then, that Mctoopowaa
i>«rti>f] with hhn when theaiU came
the next year to a Held at
Krlowna
Hin work at thf laCMt ptawe has

t>^n rr.r^.x M;~r*^ui aodtt has been
frun.1 p.f'r'i!^\ry to Increase their
r-hureh atcuniniodatlon. A flhe ad-
<iitton baa just been eompleted at

cost of t2O.0O0,

Rev. Mr. McMinn wUl have for
'15 tople this morning "Ttie Wla-
riifin of Worldly Mly." TtU wlU
be an expoaltloD of Jcnu' object
leaaon to his disciples on tbe whidom
and devotion that oufbt to ctutrae-
terlxe U'ue dlsdpleahtp. He p^ted
to th« rhlldren of this world and
said ih.n tfirv wcrf wiser than the
chllrtrrn n! ;. -1

AMOClawd Willi ILrv Mr, McMlnn
at the evening Rflr^lcp will be Rev.
Dr. W, O. Alllsan, profpHior In Oc-
ddenlal College at Eagle Rock.
Southern California. ProfeaMjr Allt-

on Is visiting in the city, the guest
or the United SUtes Conaul. Mr.
Oatai* A. Bucklln. They became
•CQuataited when Professor Allison
was looed as a m in i.<iter in
Ouatemala during Mr Uucklln'a
tenurp of the consuLir office there.

Dr AUl?.on ha."; kindly consented to
adrtrpw^ thf MctrapoULan congrega-
tion

F1nilSt»'|>- OiiiHicle Survey of South
America Reveals
Much Irreligion

Strong Materialistic Influences Frotn Outside
Create Wide^ad Unbelief—In Present Crisis,
However, Are Hopeful Signs of Spirituality in

Younger Generation

Heroic Efforts Being Made
To Redeem Native Indians

Whm ma

POPS PICS 3D
naneav Wt lb* praslaab

Lh. fBtUM. Mag (a* nrM Mm
Utaf Mtsw

MMm t iba »w«tt WIswK taa Laiwu
Tnalp fmmm madt wHk ta*

GREAT THEMES

AT ST. ANDREW'S
Bee. Dr. Slereaam WW Deal With

Beiae Major A^eete ef
CbrtsUaoMr

At SI Andrews Presbyterian
Ohurrh, comer of Douglas and
BroU(th;*in Street* tJie pulpit will

be 0"-<-upierl today by Rpv R. M
Btevciison. MA, B.D

,
Ph,D., F-R.

O S,, In the absence ol the minister,
who Is on vaoaUon. In the moming.
Dr. Stevenson wtU preach on "Ood.
Man. 81a. XmtnoruUty." and in the
eventaiff hla subject will be "The
Literary Value of the Bible" A
hearty tnvltaJ.:on l/i extended to
everyone to attend these jerflce^
especially out-of-town viHtdfa,

Columbia reported 5,000 menitierB

In IMO. With a total tataad tor aU
purpoeee of almoel fTBJlOO. The
United Obmvh of todiv baa S3.4B4

members, who gave laat year thr

•urn of %l.\$*)tM9 tor ^mvb oppra-

Uona. Only eight mnaln of the

Rlxty-slx ministers who wore in

actJve work in the province thirty

years ago

FORMER RESIDENTS
TO BE AT CITADEL

Adjntast and Mtil Sharp to Lead
Today's 8alvail«D Amy

my hotnr and every personal
Interest, and would go out to pro-

I claim to the peepto tbe Ocapot of
IChriFf
I Tliat two-flrth5 rtf '.nf himdnjd
Ifa^lirui mlrj>t#rs .^I th" TTnlted
SUt*^ arp thf- .sons of mltii:,!/^-r% -Kms
^hown by a quPssUonnaire - intulat^d
by the AmerlciLn Kiipcnir.'i fSijcirtv

UNITY CENTRE TO
LEARN A LESSON

FROM FAR EAST

At thp Unity service t.hi« morning
at II o'clock. Mrs. t>ordon Grant
wiU speak on "A Le«son in

Pattanee," as taught by c^ar. a

waQdroM eoul of the Phr Bast.

Hie chQdren'i aong and lennon-
ette win also be given. Mlas Oracc
Hafdlng wtu gU« a eolo. aeoom>
panled by Mrs. Bmlth. At I'M
o'clock Mrx. Qrant will speak oo
"H<'iUth. Our Dtvlne Inherttanoe."
Mrs, Bon-ihor will preside at thp

plano-

On Tuesday aft«moon al 2

o'clock there will be a claAs lor

vtudy on ihp Real and thp Fictl-

tirnL'* tn LII'' ' On Thur«lay pvc-

FIRST UNITED CHURCH
HOaMM-, aw. IT. O.

ObMU. Oarmm Qtadrm m^mt amt aala«ml MmmA
WnsBB. H.A., OJ> AaMtUst HlalsHr; am Btwm O. Orai

Pisasuiui : w c pvr«

aoMDAT aBtVTCn
Wniiftini Oldtn, no. of Taa«o«i«*r. Will Pr*«rh at IKith tlnnlBt wid

rvvnuw aemcM. it a.h and i k ru
Momlns aafeiwl "A VCHV MUCm rmDSD HAMXMTK POH Dimr MEN"

gfiniae wtktm. "MONDaTmnea ost twb sBAonMa op amuir uw
amnkAT aonooi*

I « taMwdlalM aae Umtam li AM., awlaaava PrlwarlM uM Anton
wwraiae AaUim. im« Mr oad > Piate Tbw mm^ fBsUr)

avmiac Anttom. 'Waa of lb aoaT* rraner)
Hola. 'Omt Utr 0l*ri Thnrc U Heat" fPtins AMI. Kva «. B, WHf

Central Baptist
Special Speaker at Both Services
K*-\. \h.lrrw imevp. of Vanmuvrr. Will Sr-ral .it Hftth Morning

in-i 1 vrntng Srrvires

|..:n I'' in Singing lh« i Hd (jo«prl Hvma« at Our Song Service
at MS

iSuoday School at 9:41 U y«ar cbilfteB arc not altcndhn aaySea^ Scboei a wateoua awahi them here.

Dr. A. F. Barton
•t

Plregressive Thought Tempk

•as PwAw* A«MM
rM*T. 1 w TMtt -m HAomr op u

t P M RmJWi
iiivoaif

All Wnlcnoi* rr>w«4t1 f'tft'r'nm

iMoea, Alanda>. • HaMerraa t PavnMN.

A Hf>> Am

Adjutant aad Mrs. Sharp wlU lead
thr moming and ewning services

U-*\ \ - th'' Ralvntlon Army Citadel.

RT' ronimrnr-lna at 11 and
7 In ' K 'Vlrt<*riB Ia their home
clt\ -IT ! '\:ry wpre wjldiers of the
If!* .ii r.ir 11-. t-'-rnrr becoming field

r^'.Ut ' T^. Many ct thctr nld frlendji

will bp pleased to meet them at thp
Citadel today,
Sunday school will be held at 3

o'clock, and lOiUdren not attending
elsewhere during the «Summer
monttiB are always welcome. Itiere
will be a praise meeting at 3:16
o'rlnck All of the meetings arp
iy.rn III <ht> public, also thoer hpid
cn McjndAv. Thunulay and Satur*
day pvcninn.'i m n oriotk.
Two youiie off trrr^ who entered

th*' txalnlnjt ?ar"t=-in Winnipeg
fnim Victoria hav^ be^n spendinj
n (ihDrt holiday furlough at their
homes, and toolt part In the meet-
ings last Sunday, Captain Mary
smith, now in ebaxte of the Mel-
fort. Bask., corps. Is the dideat ilaugh-
t«r of Mra. (Majar> smith, abd
UeuCcnant sunlvy Meadum. as-
lAstaal offlrer of R^tna MOrthalde
corp*, l« the second son of Mn A
M Mendum. of Vlriona Tu^h ^rr*-
well known an arUv worker* In ih^
wnlor and Junior rorpn hprp, »nd
their friends were pleased lo .He*"

tttein Bcataik

Thlrty-eli;ht of thp rpmatnina fifty- """S * o'clock the claas m the

A Victory Won by
Sonf( h Theme of

Rer. A. O. Thomnon
Dtvlne service will b« conducted

at the 'nillcum Road ?»rpsbyterlan
Cbliroh. the Oorge. today at 11

o'doek. and at the »«klne Prenbr-
tertan Church, corner of Lurllne
and Harriett Roada, at 7 o^ork
Rev. A, O, '::^HiniaaB. tbe mfailetpr-
wiu prearh at both Bervir*^
dubject being A Vlrtory Wnn b\

Bong The umsal wpekmgh' iwrv
lf*fi TTiii t>e held at the 'iorep on
Tuesday evminc And *i Rraklhe
Cburch on Th ." 'h^

Rev. A O I'tiomKtr. i/. taking hla
taiatlnn during August, wbe« Mr.
D. A. ftwne. BA. 4( TmiVmm, ««
ooein Ite pulpit al the 001*0 and
Mdaa Ctaate durtv* the Ma-

six minl^tTi KfTf ihf lUHA of
church ofUccrr.. and in the caee of
elgh(y-.nine of the ministers both the
pknnta wnw deeply intmsted In
tbe cburch. Only four Raid that
neither parent oared mu< h f.^r ir.

The Lord Mbvor of I . ;ir

Kynaaton Studd, belanc t.. . ra-
mous misrionaiy fttmlly. Forty rr„ir
yeara. aoooedlnff to a recent lut^-
ment made by the Lord Mayor,
have elapeed idaea hU broiber. Mr.
C. T Ftt^idd end his oen^loia,
known n* tJ;r "OambrldgP Smen."
went to Chinfi and all but one of
that party -^uil enga^ in mli-
irtonary wnr"* Thr Lord Mayor's
own danuht^T Li doing medical mil-
lion r,n iti^ North wp«t frontier
of India, and hl.s brothpr-ln-law, Bir
MonUmie Beaurhamp, together ivlth
hij< son. rwentJy went to China to
Join thr -itafT of a medical mlMUon
sLiLllf.r,

Tr> thr vnrloiis ihenripit of the na-
run" nf rn-- uialady which aftrrlj^
the A^j-^Uc Paul and which he re-
fers to as hla "thorn in Uip fiwh "

another theory haa been put out bv a
writer in a emnt number of The
Church Quarterly Review. He tw-
Jectff the hypotbena o( epUepey.
mataru and oaneer and stwesti
that the dlaease waa ncurvy. The
writer. Rev P. Montgomery-fntch-
oock. Ihlnkn that the wa vnvage
from Cyprus wtthwit frtah vege-
tables wrnild ppodur** Fciirvy .vid a
mild attack followed by hardship In
trrnvf^llng would a«gTUvate the mal-
dv rreatJv On thr \rdiiiMUi )our-
nry toward the hUlv cixintn' ty-
vnnd which lay AntJoch Paul w
prostrated by an nturk when he
Tcached a viilar^r nt fhr OaJatlans.
and waa to kindly trea-ied by then
that he ata^ for a tiw to pnaeb
the Ooapel to them.
The qrmpbnm.<t and afti^-efreela off

aeunry. Lhl* writer finds, are very
like thone of Bt Paul's malady, and
pwrrfwpond \i> rerta.in exprMarians hi
H#r«1 ahntit hW hodv hL< -n-r trrxihl^*,

rfT' P'lir apprftniTicr nf tJic rstM.

U\r .stubbing pain or rjjnm In the
fleah. the mark.t tn hlx llnihn, I r„
the ^Urmata. and the ertppAlzw ef-
trru » ltd tba davfeaviattBSg annul

REV. t. MOSS AT
ST. SAVIOUR'S

bi 8t
follows:

o'clo^
at 7.

VIU

correspondence course will be held.
The subject for study is "Ood's
MMUdanoe for sUn Ooren Bmy
BMe at Bli Ufe."

SBBTIce AT saywaIui

Divine service was held oo Sun-
day last at the Comroualty Ban,
Sayward. by Rev. W. O. Kaox, Ot
thr United Church MIasIoo, wbo le

stationed at Oa^ Mudge.

GANUm USES
ENGLISH HYMNS

Gandhi of India use.*, rfinstiar
hymns in his book of praiAc. At
hla ^ilef reUcUnts teat^Che aahram
at Ahraedabad—there is a hymnal
used containing selections for wor-
ship taken from Sanskrit. Hindi.
OuJeratl, and Bengali literature.
But the most significant feature of
that hymnal is wri'^s the late Dr.
Robert A H iTi ' India, that six
hymns are m English, viz.: -Take
My Life and Let it Be;" "Lpad.
Kindly Ught. ' "When the Ml.ttA
Have Rolled in Splendor;" "Nearer,
My Ood. to Tliee:- "Roek of Ages;"
'When I Survey the Wondnnts
Cross." This greatest of Christian
hymns Is followed by an original
verse. wliJoh ends the hymnal with
the following adoration of Christ:

-Por Ohrtst, Wbo won tot tbinera
grace

By bllleir grief and anguUi sore,
Be praise fhnn all the ransomed

race.
Forever and for evermore."
Dr Hump considers this as a

striking conflrniution In India of
Christ's prophetic word, "U I be
uued op, 1 win draw aU smd unto
MP."

Mme, Sherry Will

Speak Tonight on
Number Thirteen

Mmp ,'^h*'rry wul sp"»k nn tnp
nil) ChaptPr of Fi^'^l I'U'iiv at the
'!i;!iN'»'n'h VTSf i: [ .iiibPT of
lU*? t»ea*' 1-1 tho nuni:.- i

! ^ur man;
here is wisdom. is your numbtg
thirteen? is the question that will be
asked, PiDit spiritual obuith, Har-
nRmy Ball, 734 Fori BtmeL Service
at 7:M o'clock.

THE arreatJni: fact that out of some 6.000 studeaU In Buenos
Aires, barely a aoore admitted. In a recent Inquiry, belief in i

personal Ood, tbe action, also, of th« pracnagiTe lilUe u- -

public of Uruguay In eUminattaf aU rellslous aasoriations from ns
calendar-making "Holy Week" mto "Touring Week and • Christ

-

miuDV" Into 'TamUy Day-givr support to thr- .-tat^ment of an
aminant South American who receiuly called Latm America tlv
inoat irrelleloua part of the Western world." To this may be add* d
the judgment of Dr John A. Mackay, the religious work aecrvlar,
Of the South American Federation of Y.wcj^.'g. in an addre.vi
glTen at the Jeniaalem meeting of the International Mlssbmarv

repudiated all rellgton-

Arv^rdlnji to a dlacrlminatlng re-
vlra P,a-.il Mntthews in the last
numbc T ri The Review of I hr
Chiirrhi',>, ttip thrcr great forces thnt
have been playing upon Laun
America from the outside have bcpn
materialistic and destrucuve of thr
rellglotiA life of the penpip. ThcH-
are given as the tarrlflo tide of
pnttt-seefctng capital, the almost
wholly skeptical and cultural pene-
tration of French thought and Ui-

praUire. and the turbulent wuvcs o(

Marxian Socialism Thr real rr-

llglou.*i problfm, .according to Mr,
Malthpw-,, not Will South Amer-
ira become frrventJy Roman Cath-
olic, or enthuslasucally Protestant.'

or explicitly agnoatlc? It Is whether
the strangely blended noes there -

a dosen or more of them—will

swing on the Ude of secular etvUlEa-

tlon Into the harbor of self-tndulg-

44alUled for the hlsb. «Mla of c,,-
Semarltans than these men ai i

worosn who have gone, in facr
much obloquy and dcriston. to pi i

cut of the ditch Indians Ihroaii i

to thr wnv.Hldp bv an exploiting
civ)i,z*u..n hiii thr mteUlgentAia
and ihc yourm.-r Kmrration irrowiriL,-
up In unlvrcitirs and cnmin'
have hllhprto brrn Hardly touched

F:r,nmra«lnrf Ir^turrs are found
by the write, III the pronouncrd
idrs!.':,m ainong manv .MudrnU and
Ilip (lecU of thL* hJjzhAr lifp

I

by'keme imlverMtv i..ui.'' m,
nent Jesuit priest li-u, brrn atun.
ing large oongregettooa oompoaed '

a proDtlscuous audience of men « i

never enter caihpdnil"! Dri. Mack i

.

and MoiiAo of ihc Protestants it

getUng nn mcrpiuangly larger hcti

ing. Very ngnillcant rIao la thr ni

ence. or will (Uncover and adopt fluoh ' l'<'"'«'^-<' of a strangrl.v mo\
spiritual basw of UIp aA will diA-

clpUne UlP finr qtialltle.<i of Its peo-

ples to highrr isiupB,"

Protdstant musUmary workers.

educaUooal. medical and evangeli-

cal haOtaig from North America
and from Rriiam tiave bsroically

carried their nic&MiKe to the Indians
in remote And perilous placeit. to camp.s of

childhood In whooLt and to itdult:; ' trlbufr to

No wr\ikfii on eortli better

b ink Mil Jesua, called "Tlie invi.-it

L'liru-t lo which rrfrrrncr
made on this page at u)i,<

ila appearance It Li wrutrn bv i

of the fraat-rank InteUertuah
Latin America. Dr, Rlfiardo Rohi
the pTPsidpnl of IliP grpat iinUrtM"
of Bupi^ii-. .^l^<fi Intrrniitlr-ii.i

the YM.OjI. also iru

a more spmlbal atnin
phprr.

Usual Seriicps

Listed Today
At C€Uhedral

The services In Christ Church

Oathedral today wlU be; Holy Oom-
aimlott at 8 and 9:80 celoA;
maiins and sannoa at II and avea"
song and sermon at 7:M o'clock.

CALGARY MAN IN

LAST SERMONS AT
VKTOMA WEST

Servlres will br onrductrd in Vic-
toria Weal United Chunh tfxUy bv
Rev John H, Oarden, B.A . B D.

Kls subject in llxr momtni< ni 11

o'doi* wm he "TrTiii'Uii'.ri ^ n
sendee be wtU aL-u i/^ii a ih.idrrn c

story entitled, "A stray Lamb on
the Wilds of wytMning." m the eve-

ning at T M o'clock, Mr. Oarden'h
subject Will be '"Hw Stomal Znvita-

Elrls* choir In thr momiag and '

the senior choir in the evening i :
>

Sunday school will meet at 13 i.i

Mr. 'and Uxw. Oarden and family,
who have been spending a holiday
In Victoria, will Iravr during Ihe
week for their home In Calagry.

MEANING OF SALT
AS SYMBOL TO BE

MRS. DAVIS' TOriC

"Ai"i thr Word Was Made Plr^il

and Dwelt Among Us" I* the sub-
Ject"^of the morning service at the
New Thought Temple. fM3 North
Park Street. Tbe evening topic will

be "The Symbol of the Salt ' What
Is th« Inner meaning of salt as used
In the Bible? Why did Jesus asv
'Ye are tbe salt of the earttr
What has sslt to do with mHi; <<

itpiritual life? These questions w:i
be discussed by Mrs. Oayls. Mad' •

M the fpmplp
On Wednpsdav evening Mrs Davia I

wHI contlniir her instrucUve »nd
interritms course of lectures on thr
ductley glands aad their effect on

tlon." Uikle wUl be rendered by (he
t yoaUi and toogevlly of naa

wm br bstt
Bsvkair^ Chundi today as
tUtf Oommunton at
Biattns at II and e
UM rector. Rer. Bdwm

at
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Colonist Stft its Campaign
For Modernising Homes

Improvement in Ejcurior Appearance and In-
terior Comforts Importanr Factor in Civic Pro-
grcas-MoveDuac Well Calculated to Stimulate

Business

Modarn Iwibw lor Vlet«rte.

Ttai't the IktOft iAtIc pragruime
or Th« Dftlly Ookmlit

Wltb our lame of Bundfty. Au-
sust 4. A new cnnp«lgn wUl be In-

Mifuratetf (or «lvlc inogr— uid
improTrmcfil. fteh &«iid«y • full

psge wlU Appear, ftftturlnc home
modrmUAtlon; ud ao doubt wUl
jRlerr.it fvery home owner, whether

he llvM In R modwt covitgf on k

llde Btrrft or m »n Bnrp.stral home
on Ihr B»(pniir

The mod^rnizati"ii of our honiei.

tH>!h In pxlt-ri'T iii'i'' ir.iH'-'- orirt in-

irrior tomloru is an imporltinf

factor In the unprovemeal of Uir

city. We need our bnnaa to be up
to dAte In every rMpeet We need
them to be elotbMT tn lines thai ere

uehltACturallr modem Wv de-

MTve (lie comtorta end convrnvrncrji

thttt the markete eflord and ahould

endeftvor to place them In Uw
home.

BOMS MODSKMIZATION
Tbe hone moderalestton move-

wavA which The DaUy OolonUt u
fponaorlng tn Vlctorl» Is one of thr

dotnlnsnt movemrnte of IMS. It

hii<i fcrown out of en pfTort to mskr
the home spcAlc thi^ language cf in

rtnv rather than bygone yearn.

\Vr nr'.- llviriR in I'XJa und It ll right

that uvir IUr» ^.hould be UVtllB UBder
present day condltlou rather than
under the rigoroue dlwomforta ol

tba nlnaUH.
Home modemteeUoa Is en effort

10 Improve and modemtie the home
both on the outolde and within. It

Is H community movement: to beau-
tify the residential dlstrlcLs as well

individual horon. It wlU aervF

to attract to tht ctty other proa-
perttve home buildrr*. thus tnerwe-
ing properly vahjcs with the rr-

snlfant brnon'.-. "i thr rlty grnpr-

VVFEKLV 1 tATl BK P.tCE

beauty and ««ural*good of thb
dty. The CkdnnM ha-i inauEurated
a ptco on hflQi» jgtodenuxini which
wm toeus altaft|l«n on tlw nM-
ment
ThU page on home in fxlfmining

ll the Ant of a aerlei of twenty -six

paffn wlUob WlU be run at wMkly
Inlenrali, coumeneli^ next aun-
day On this page wUl be printed
each week a striking set of pictures
showing before ancT after modera-
imion of an average hou.'w. Theae
illii.itrationA which are from actual
p!i'ju>(,-raijlu preseot forcefully the
rtL.'.r mid simplicity of moderniza-
tion, whUe In an actompnnylng
column a story explains in detail
exactly how the owner wxtoniliad
his home

F1-..I,, ,

-h. ail types of
houses v.iil tx' i;iii.s(raled cm this
page. Some ar* modest cottages Of
ooA Story, ottwra aia the mora pr^
teDttoui hoBMi tlM awmiB
whkh wltb few deft tooeMo df
the builder's art were turned mto
stalely town houses. The aerlee
shows how rambling old mansions
and obec^te eotaools have been

every pan of the hou.-,* that rsr, i-.

Improved and made up to • •

beao covered dortng the senri ^

artleles whleb Hm Coiouet ti»

^wMd. atlmulallBt aiUcir^
poistlof 001 tbe baatOli at this
novenant ten an ttileffril pst a
Uw f«tt«9p anttM

OOnO UUBBKM APPROVB
The home modernixatlOD move-

ment as sponsored by The Colonlat
has the approval «( dvic leaden.
Ttw nercSianta of the buUdlng
trades are enthnataiUe ffdwrtu of
Tbe Colonist's affortg to nodemiae
and beaultff ^ city. "Vbey ap-
preciate the nMu whleh wUl be
obtained.

Itiat the bicna wmemimw
aoMoMnt wUl rtimiilate btarinea Is
the battaf of dele students. The
movement has bees sueteaefu^
tried out In other oommunltlM with
moAL Aatlsfactery results. Not only
arr the home ownern directly bene-
fited by the rflort to improve and
beaiiiifv the J.omrp but the bmt-
ii'-s- t ,1..'., ., iitid mercantile or
KlinU-.-.r, „i riiid [fiat t„j^,.
proves

Clvlr leaders pi^ut. ..ik tlmt the,
unprovrment nf the residences of

'

the city has a direct bearing on the
'

proeperlty of the city Thev em-

1

l^ualae that the city i& alive and
progresKlve only when the homes of
the dty an up to date—that the
city with obaolele ^poHtag homee
Is iavartebly a worn-out elty wltb
rtaffnan t buslnees Ufa.

^The.rwulta of the movement,
they assert, will be beneOdal In
promoting mpre biislneas. more
contented labor. In reducing labor
iumov/?r. and in buUdine up the In-

OLD PIPES ARE

SfILL IHE BEST

Power ot Music

WILL Bi: I sf.n Att\i\ in mcw
CmiST CUUECB CATUS-

MAL (dUlAM

ff«f

I* Bavo
(

n

SleckicTiJ^an^es

turned Into oov little apartment dustrial life of the community in" " * - pmera!.

MOOEB>aziNG COSTS LOW
Yet the real costi of modamtslng

arc ufiually low. as articles on the
feature pa«e will point out. The ex-
penditure of money for modemlz-
ing Is usually lyot exeeealve—oo the
other hand, fcr each doUar ex-
pended two or three doQan are re-
turned m increased property valuea,
ModemUaUon is a movement

where everyone gains. The money
spent by your neighbor has a direct
rcaiUt In Inflnenhng the increase in
value of your property. Every
cltisen can with profit support the
movement.

MERCHANTS OrTEK AltVK E
The Co!onwf hi« made .irranRe-

ments whereby rmxens Inttrcitcd In
Increasing property values through
modemlMtlon are invited to get in
touch with the merchants of the
city who are supporting the hotne
modernlilng movement. Each of
thgw arms are experts in their
various linn and each ran do much
to aid the home owner la Increasing
the desirability ot the homestead.
These merdunta have asked The

Colonist to assun the readers that
they are willing to cive personal
advice on home modemiztng as ap-
plied to thctr particular lines of
endeavor. There K no obligation

buiidinc.i aith profitable ranUts to
the owner,

HOMES CAN BE MODKKNIXED
It is iifcnlflcant that all types ol

hnnifs c«n be modernised. The
principit* of home modemijaiicm
can be applied with equally salLs-

factory results to dwellings ul every
Size and rendition On The Colonist
weekly home inodemlaatlon page
will be shown an abundance of
Illustrations to bring out this point.
Homes of brick, stucco and frame

constnieUon are treated ai well aa
interior views showing such rooms
ot tbe houM as the bathroom, kit-
chen. dlnlDg-room and son parlor.
The pages also will eoDtain In-

structive short articles on various
<hc hupr nt mcrcasing thr phases of modernising. Pnctlcally

Well t;;, liehvery of more stained
glasA lur » ill Jews in the north aisle
Of Che new Christ Church Cathedral,
nd the InstaUaUon of glass in the
Oratory, tha conpltUoB of tbe
ntfaUe rramewnt for a tenvorary
•aM end. and the finishing of the
south aisle from floor to ceUmg, the
contractors, Mewm. Parfltt Biolhan.
expect to have the nave ready for
the offlrial opentpg and oonaaera-
'u,i\ <j,i r^' i^tembwil.
Withm A few days scafToIdlng In

thf north aisle will be removed.
|aft«r which the .itonework of the
ptUara and orche.*! will be cleaned
and polnled and the floor laid «tth
cement The aiirlari- of alt noorfi.
excepting the b:iptl*try. is to be
covered with \Uf i>p.iit qngltty of
battleship linoleum.
As soon as every window bi tha

clerestory Is fUted with glaaa. seaf.
folding In the centre oT the nave
will be Ufcen away, leaving ftee
space for the erection ot Boors,
platforms and other structural work
required for the .sanctuary, choir
organ and vrstnes
The builder ' f the new organ.

Mr rhftnd'"* IVY. has dtsir.antled
the pipes from ih'- ins(rijm?nt id
the praaent ctmrrh Trfsc are the
only materials irom the old organ
to be Inoorporated in the new in-
•tnuaent They wUI be used agata,
beeauae after careful axamlnaUon
It was stated that the metal was of
better quality than could be ob-
tained today.
Steady progrcas to also being made

on the west front. Arches of door-
ways in the porch of the northwest
tower ure in course of construction.
aiMl window? havff been erected to
about unf-hair iheir full helRht

SUBSCKIPTION'S RfcCeiVED
Additional glfu. in rcfpon.'^e to

the Bishop of Columbla s appeal Icr
thnnic offerings to finish the nave
free of debt, arc jtiil brln? received
by the tren-^iirrr nt ;he building
fund at the Memorial Hall Van-
couver Street, Nearly »l.^,000 has
been ooatrlbuted towards the re-
quired amount ot 9tO,000, exclusive
of 'glMO needed toe furniture and
equipment

'

Typical of the wfitrit In which
many are rallying to support the
Uahop-k appeal la this letter, writ-
ten by a woman living on an Isolated
Island off the coast of Vancouver'
Island "1 am sorry my cheque did
not get sent off during the Thanks-
giving Week," the writer stated

By NEni.il ^il.SCI.MR
Ptom earliest Lnown iimes In all

lands the power of music has been
accndlted and li-ir nilnMrt-I held In
hooOT because of v. ut hL*
gift, a magic which, s:ie^iujig /rocn
ttw nbkrtnl-s gallery tat old baron-
ial baOa. looaed tbe (owes of lontt
and ladlaa and oaiMd bright wit to
ipaAle aa tbe wine, or played bi
moaning strain beneath ihe balcony
of some fair Juliet, made beauty's
eyes o er brim with tears and youth's
heart br«t hlyr. with hope.
David uj'Ji hu harp could change

the suUen heart of Saul, and tired
by martial music the sons and
daughtern of Sparu strode their
land straight of limb and fearlaes or
eye. with a spirit no invadbv ann',
oould queU. Throughout tbe long
lair dajn of Oreece the "great Ood
Pan- Bteysd upon hla pipes for the
mphbrd and the huntsman, the
peasant and the nymph, and his
music would be heard upon the land
when St evening the wind went
ruflluig thr'jugh the grass" in
weird and rcrle chants, or when the
hunti-r .%lof>d -iir ira«e in ihe crisp
stUlne.s'. of an Aurumn morn."
No longer In these huMltng day.^

may the pipe* of Pan be heard hf
waiu a gUd rc-blrth-but the power
of muale endures to oharm tbe h«rt
of naiL
Much has been spoken and more

written in these days on behalf of
foU-muBlc. and we in Canada are
witnessing a Domlnion-wide revival
of Interest in thh ndd of art.
Countlnr mic rto^ ^ among her
ponulaur,:j. u,.. , , ^, ^^^^^
eally all Bunprar. . ^von as many
Asiatic nations, c -v da. une the
united States, has at her disposal
a vast treeaure house ot inherited
fttottc wnRb. a aouroit Of aaatbetic
talent unique Ibr lu muMpla variety
among tbe nations of the preaent
day, incalculable b\ achievement
and effect among the natlons'of the
future provided the proper steps
are timely taken to preserve, en-
courage and develop it

In the cultural development cf
Canada the folh.-mtJ.iic 'which pre-
serves ao much ci itie folk-ior^ tn

oMbese lorelgn-bom Canadians
Is degtbied to play a vital part
Canadtens are awakening to this!
not, merely with a view to exploiting
such aesthetic Ulent commerdaUy,
but as true Canadians, wlshftil of
developing, preserving everything
which pertam.s to the cultural life
of Canada Hence the welcome ac-
corded througho'it the Dominion
to Canadian ."ilnpcra. to folk and seo
fentlvala.

VAtl'K TO F.ni f ATION
To the iiffd lor Inrludliu ir>:i\ui

In the cducatlon.tl life ol her voiinir
people, not as ft fnerc aTOA-iirj' or

Ficxitone Shingle* an
maJe in hoth strip anJ
indifidttal shinf/ei and
in ihree sixes.

The New Flexstones
Are Here

An old ronC in unsightly ... It hoUls the consUnt
menace of leakg . . . it la continual annoyance End
ttwf worriea once and for el] by reroofing with the new.
more beautiful Johns-Manville FIcxstone asbestos ahin-
glea. Because Khxstor.es are inade of pure asbeatog rock
fibre thw w«ar Uke rock itaelf. YouH never neiCio r»»
roof «fam.

The new Flexstones offer colors and color combinations
cslected by a group of eminent architects . . . field-

stone green, standard red. standard blue black, tile red.
blended Romany reds. Brittany blend- Now you can gel
Flexstones in both hexagonal and square styles. And
these beautiful durable shtngl.s are surprisingly inexpen-
sive. Have Lemon. Gonnason tell you just what g new
R»e< will cost.

enUlled to purchase any commodity it U a real thankSKlvlng all the
that the merchant has for sale as '

»n<l I am proud to bv allowed

kmtp in perfrd hannooy widi

tamncom vogye of tbe di^.

FOR SALE BT

H. D. MAINWARING & CO.
615 Port St. Pcrmerty FoK A Mabiwarfaig Fbonc AOIl

Where are Your Sayings?

pVERY month millions of dollars

arc saved—too often to be spent
before the year is out on seemingly
important things. Eight out of 6very
ten men are dependent at age 65. A
Manufacturen Life Endowment Pol-
icy places your savings beyond reach
of the daily impulse to spend, guar-
antees your future and protects your
loved ones.

TRS

Manufacturers Life
INSU&AHCX COKFAKT

HEAD OftlCB . TORONTO^ CANADA
I

Bnnch Oftiee • Penbcrton Bldgo Victoria. fi.C*

JUAee Sheitatt. District ManAger

the information and advtre in a dL<>

tlnetly social and dvlc eltort to un-
prove the oosuDunltar and lie len-
eral prosperity.

Kerrisflnlc VaMor
To Be Preacher at

Dou^as Street

Bervtees will be conducted today
at the Douglas Street Baptist
Church, Cloverdale. at 11 o'clock,

and In the evening at 7 30 Rev P
W McKinnon. the pa.ttor. will »ake
for his subject at the momlnir service
"Pltchlnjt Hl- ivr.' r .wurd^ Sodom"
and the sermon lur [he rhUdren will

be "Ood's creation." Rev. Oeorga
A. Reynolds, of the Kerrlsdale Bap-
tist OhurA. Vancouver, will conduct
the evenlnc senrloe. SundJ^r schoi^
at 3 o'clock. On TUeaday evening,
at PoiU Bay. the B.Yf.U. WlU hold
Us weekly meeting.

to have a share in a really wonder-
ful accomplishment. QKlosed
please find a cheque tor 1100."
Contributions to (he btUldtnc and

furnishing funds have also been re-
ceived from a number of vlaltors.
who have handed In their gtrts at
the Cathedra] senicas and at the
following downtown offlcm: Brett
Si. Ker. l*td . Oovrmmpnt and Vie*
StreeU. Canadian Bank of Com-
mcroc, DodRla.^ and Johnson
Street*: lJtchfieId^ book store. 1109
Government Slrect; Royal "mist
Company s offlcps. SOI Oovernment
.Strr-t

NAVAL PARADE
The monthly naval parade will

take plaoe this morning at st
Paul's Oarrlsoo Chuirh at lo 30
o'clock. Tbe other aerrlces for the
day are ai 8 o^ekiek and 7 Ui the
evening. Rer. p. o. Chapman, rec-

Burgess Bedtime Stories
Mrs. Bob's Smart Trick

By THORNTON W. ""T^*"
lull orSome folk ymll And are

|UU0|
Yet seeming tnnooent tbe while

—Pater Rabbit

It was only a little while after
Peter RaWiit. hid left Mrs. Bob
Whiter and hrr riTteen babies when
he diM-overed Rcdra.U the Hawk
sailing over the Oreen Meadows
Peter at the time was clow to the
dear OW BrUr-patch. so he felt

wtnUy safe. He knew that Redlail
eoiddn't get him tn tbe dear Old
Briar-patch and be wouldnt even
tty.

"I do hope,'* aald Peter, uiktng to
himself, "that RedtaU wUl not sec
the Bob White family. It would be
Um bed If Mrs. Bob should loose any
of those pretty babies. I don't know
when I have icern mirh a pret^
family

R«luil tite Hawk continued to
'ir'-lc atxjut oyer the Oreen Mea-
dows He was high up in the atr

Peter sat up aiid waJrhfsl him He
knew Juaf. how wonderful were tho*sr

eyes In Aat |f«at bird up there. Re
knew that lookliig down ReduU
could see every Itttlo thhiff. If ao
small a creature as b fraaabopper
should move. RedtaU would aee It

"Oh dear!" tbo<«bt Peter. -He's

poaalbly even as a luxury, but aa an
essential. Canada ts awakening
slowly but nevertheless surely. The
former prlvaUon of school children
In country schools of the musical
training accorded children In city
schools Is now recognl7.ed for wliai
It U, viz

. the depriving of the chil-
dren of a very vlUllring and human-
l/lnjt edm-atlonul ;nfi if-nre hence
tdr yoiini; u-a --rtv forth
trHUifd to roobe in.a i,v-L(t a love of
song and the iM>preotaAlon of music
In the hearta of the young. En-
couraged by music festivals and pub-
tic Interest, music m the more prlvi-
leRpd life of dty children, has come
to play an Increasingly important
[»art True, the organized rhorncter
of the musical education of llic

children end."! as yet abruptly with
publi'- ^ch(m\ life; but this shape of
things cannot long endure, Huslc,
a subject of the highest eulttval
importance and Influence, cannot
long be denied her laskal place In
the hltb school edocatlon of Can-
ada's young, if the cultural life of
Canada U to be re-bullt upon sure
foundatloni. Maitc. as one of the
fine arts, is no longer relegated in
the countries of the world, to Ihe
ejicliistve homes of the art-stocrstJ!

and the wealthy she has come to
take her place and play her pan in
the beautifying, the harmonutng
and the ennobling of life In the
home, tn the oommiml^. In the na-
tion,

A recent musical experiment <of a

temon ,Gonnason Sissisi
* MasterCraftsmQ9 "

2324Government St
VICTORIA*

riTT^orlLiblc na'.\irr made in Call-

f .rnu f!i*rlu a further .step in the

<vin5Clou5 progress of man, and may
lead to a world-wide inclusion of
music In the programme of reform
institutions, particularly nf the
young. In an InienAely htmian and
Interesting article, a muAic director
tells of tUa unique experience m
teaehlDK nuisic to five hundred
young "criminals" m a reform In-
sutution. The results are Uttte
nhort of astounding. Not only did
these youths respond to his teach-
ing but by the end of the third
month they asked as a body that the
weekly half hour of Jaaa la ron-
cesMon made them by their Instruct-
or >, be cut out in order that the
preetous time might be flven to the
cbormt muale whlch« by virtue of its
dwer power and beauty, had won
the hearts of Ibem all. Of tbe

'young crlmlnalR tli^

taught In music. n;i r> jmj

for a perloftof shrtecn years > which
Lc a£ long as the writer had been
able to follow them up), had led
useful and decent Uvsa Miinv if

not all of them, had kept on Ring-
ing after Iravmn ihp institution
while letters by innnmemLile boy-,

were sent thetr erstmhiic in-^tructor
Could ever more profriund uibute be
paid the power of music -music
whoae magic ean kindle lo Dainlnf
life the divine mark lytng hid in
the hearto of every man? Surely
no more thought-proviAlng proof of
the power of mu.'Ur ha.i been forth-
coming tn niir dny. and It may well
be that the courageous experiment
carried out in a California reform
InsUtution. wlU point the way to
the elimination or IransmuUtlon of her head m,-! rnlled.
oflmlnal instincts in the young, and it's Just bull luck ."

ii' -IK -itid healing of dts-

CLScd itundjs In persona of all ages.
The time Is at hand when muale
will not only be aMthetlcally and
consciously applied as an InAtritment
Di regenerative and re<creative force
In the life of man.

Coiirod Mr fi Merton wa* talking
about a ilinicuUy in the interna-
tional film trade.

•^e were very ooncuiatofy.- he
aald. "but mr there they were at-
noet itffbmlve.

•We were like the chap who waa
courting. Tliey were Uke the girl.
"The chap said to the girl n-

proachfully

:

• 'I believe you're out on purpoae
whenever I call

"

" 'Ko.' faid the girl, end Migg^j^.

-My
Peter. "what a ta«ayl-*

"Just now shc'n trying
ihem." replied Peter diyly.

"Whnt do vou meenT"
Mrs. Pi'ter.

U> save

Uttle

Choose Plants Now and Get Just

What You Want
\\ III. t'ercnntal» hVe Drlphiniuni' at ihcir beil 4iw) Ko*ef a rtf.(

ni .mI/t, now \\ the liwt lime m ihe %* hole \tir (o fhrf-tr ihr
s,,,. will pUnI in your garden when the (-.til ram* >tari

N.'W aIs.- 1^ Ihe time tn tinlrr Spniuf flowennK NuHi4 \t\i\ if
ynu inlenri i" m»Vt- a new garden or enUrge »n old one, nnw is
the ttme to Uv it not and prepare Ihe Ited* (or pisnling m the

" f^'f nur.rry at lhi5 «e«»nn vou may see in htot.m
,. 1

1
i>ijke ynar rhotee from among a verv large stock of. I'ereD
K'>Mt. Rock riante. Atpincs. Shntbs and Treesi aad «« caa

lay Mil your whole garden at most ressonable coat.

Rockhome Gardens^ Limited
i>unich Koad (R.MJ>. J).

lehn nteMe u n, 9JUI.S. N
Oar^ AreWieeie

TeL Gordon Head UK
FJtn.a

She's trying to lead RedUil the
Hawk away ' replied Peter. "I know
Just what li! happening aA well as if
I'd b^rn fli."f shi* uw RAdtall up
in If,. (fair li UtUe danger

I left Mia. BOO WBM and heriaqiHttad flat"
iDBlaatly

Tti^v must be obedient
Hardly had the thought passed ir in^rd Mrs Peter

through hi» mind when he saw a, Hiri sre." declared Pet/r "Thev
little black speck rUie fmm the grass

j

ar^ the most obedient bahieji i havewayover there and Bpeed away
!
ever sern The instant ijiz-v viuaited

leerera VtaVMr Brown <> cornfield Mn Bob took lo hrr wins* airf
AkDdBl at onae ItadtaU the Il^wk new over into Pamn-r nrT>wTi> fyrrn
shot down aflw that little .ipect field R«dlaU w^nt afrrr her There
"That waa Un. BobI ' exclaimed be la circling around now above

Paler. "VtoaX la Just who tt waal she Parmer Brown's oorafleU
looked Dka a ipaek. beeanee she was

I

her "

so far awa^ tat thai le wlu It waa, "Huhr said Uttle Mn
I kiww tt. I kBov wiM riM% dol^,
too."

"You knnw who's doAng what?"
demanded little Mrs l^jgg^ yfao
rorae out from the deaf- OM Bfbir-
patch to Join Peter

Pet^r eKplioned about Mrs Bob
White "She has her whole faanfly
over there with her,** eaM be. TBg-
teen of thrm!"

"My Ooodnaasr" tnbemipted Mrs
Peter "What a famUy' When
had Hx ehUdreo at one time T h-d
my hands fall Bhrteen. My good-
nesa. my Moettiee, what doee she,
do •Ob tSamr (cm*.

Peter. "T
don't see what she did that for WIv
didn't she squat when when the
babies did-

•Think a little, mv dear fiimk a
Uttle.- aald Peter, "She wontM to
get RedtaU away frooi the pUce
<rtiere tbe haMee are. And she's
done tt Ball new ealch her and
he went fmd thoee baM« thM
Pma. Bbe knows theyH keep stID
until she returns It wm •
trtck Mrs Bob White
knows her liiielnew

IM)
The ne»t rinrr: "fte tfyeleHuw

(Oapnlgb% Mi, Y. W.

SPA^ or Cariada

Drift Happily On A
Mountain-Guarded Lake,

J^Rlt'TING In a canoe o*er blur glacial waters

dappled wltli elindo^m nf towering tem . . . «oal

brecma from anou-rrowned mountain niotmlte* ^way
olT vondrr . . . prirneinl r<>rr«(« . . . Motlwr NatttW**
gift lo ril¥ folk ••wpjirrinc i" ••immer'a lmt«

Drive up lo lifrriaon Hut Springa next wee-k ... an
eaey tlitwe houre from Vancouver over accnir highwajro
^^ih are-nery yow'U enjoj. Bathe In the lurt-aprinvi

l>«w>I \«hilr evvry tlr<') -nn-.,*!. rr!i»Tr-v nnd naturc*e
beallh-giving walcra « Icanw rsrry jK>re. IHink a loaal

In healUi from tlie bubbling springe . , . Poiaah.
Sulphur and oUmt niwab whlgla brla« rmawed

TImm out In ihr oprn ... in golf, play lennla, flab or
rtda to Ibc woodland iratN. 71tnt\ life In tke^

gmn plairground away in the ailcnl billg.

rriaun il«i> ^prlr^ S.C.



Plays andPlayers
(iloiions Show Boat

' World-WideFame
Comes to Dominion
Of

Unique Combination ot Screen Epic and Stage

Musical Extravaganza Made by Universal. Wit)

Laora LaPIante and Joseph Schildkrailt, at Yates

Street House All Week

Broadway's Great Show in

• All Its Glory Reproduced

AMUSEMENTS

Kfllyk in Atl»ntir City."

•tanlng Oeorne Sidney

r«llM^un -Hl>uu-ho H»rfi. in

I .If W.):nat) in W)ut.-

t.j- ., , ^'hI .. Ili.-li Miller

IKillDliloli 'Vi It' .M," With
1... ! -. I'hini'

PbkyhouM- -Hod Lft Romue. In

DNE WOMAN IDtA'

AT fmwm.
:iMt t K Hoiqiir and
U(Ml Cut In rim

0»M-

A soMM bom tiMwuvd «ad taftint pter*. **Th« C<fatat and K*l^ In
Atlantic Cftar." abwrtig Monday. Xtrndar and Wadwaday at the C^tot

lliaatn.

BUNCHE SWEEI IN ""ww sound fuis

Wit mm\

Saldom u a theatre afforded the

opportunity of prMentinff to th«

public- a motion picture of nich un-

usual merit as Show Boat"—and
iircordingly 'ti'' ni.u iirnt of the

Oomtnlon Theair- i> jn'^ly proud to

annotuce the preavntation of thli

UBlvaml auper taOtlnc produetkm
to Ha poCraoa bafftnninc tomorrow

for a au-day run.

"Show Boat" Is not merely a mo-
tion picturp Bwitde* betnR an In-

tensely dramatic pirttirlzaiion with

dialogue of Edna Kcrbors (inioii-

bejil-iellc: ft 111*? ^anir name. thL-

prodiir'KHi im . ;n 'Oiind. aU of

the fanio^i.; miiMfil hits of the Zleg-

icJd extravB»(a(ii.i, "Show Boat,"

preiented a& an uiie^nU part of the

programme by the irarld famouK

sun who appeared at liw Zleffeld

Theatre, New York
Therefore besides 5«etn« u* living

rharacter* thr immortal romance

In order to proenit iOtii a prti-

trrvaaa tat tHe ptetan. Oar!

LoemBle, pnAleot td UBtrmal
Floranoe Ziefffeld. praduoer of the

New York ahow^ Jnome Kern, pub-
Uiber of lha mualBaJ hlla. and Oicar
Ramnwralelik n, aoa ttf tha famoua
Impresario, oomMnad their vaat
theatrical Intenata to reproduce tn
iiiovieioae the hlffhllghtfl of Zlec-
leld s New York production to bf
Incorporated in the picture

'i'lldfn vi".i.'*>cl [.IfirltiP,- sHt fit th«'

ttangplank cruonuig the iJini^tJl

melodlea over the itow-mortnEr
moonlit waters. And no laas roman-
Uc than Uwy, ware the ptrrwiaHlnB
bMlkea, the lancorou* Southern lan-
tlemrn who appeared In the malo-
draniAs aboard The townafolk came

Screen Artist Srrn m Rol« In

WUkle CeUlus I'witous "Waman
to WMta"

to the nver banka and sat enrap- io fuHBer the alma of a froup> of
turrd at the wtHidern they nw and
\hp mu*lc they heard - marvelled ft

which Mlw Fertoer ftavr the world in
j

ihpy gaiiied upon the beauty of Ma^:

tirtioii, theatre-goeni actually hear,noiia piai-ed by Laura Ia Plante on

•tu- equivalent of a hlgh-prtced Nea- the scrrrn. and listened lo the im-

York show aa a part of their enter- |PM>i(>D^ woetto of Raveoal. played

talnment. " " "
*

hy joaapta eafaUdknuifc.

COLUMBIH 8H0WS

'SOUTH SEA iflvr;

Thm Red Olympiad

Meat Bcmarknbl'- Ptrtnrr

Jungle fa-itn'-v-J-*: V-h in- i^i.^^'s.

the mynterioii'- ti'^' '.if 'i-.o wmi-

toma. the s<-.iil-''frir'-hiii(; ntlences

and what thesr ihin^'s do to the

lovaa o( men and women are shown

In Ralph Snoe's FB.O. production.

"South Sea Urn." which la to open

tamorrow at the Oolumbla Theatre.

Managtr Clark has niooeeded In

Mcunnv thte apeetal aftor axtendad
ncgoUatloaa.

It la one of the most remarkable
plcturea of the year. For many
months Mr. Inoe had wanted to

produce the story, bii! wajs forced

to wait until he roultl lerure the

services of men familiar with ev^ry

detail of Jungle life and could havr
weather hot rnouRh to prijdui-'-

the CtTi'.V- irqiiijfJ

Thr* 5lorv ttftiiuf- in the "Roarinir
Fortlefi' of the Big City, ehlfla to

the Juncle depths of M decree*
latitude and ends- well, no matter
how It rndr U has to be aean to
appreeiati^ the teoae drama of It

and the b-rauty ot the photography.

Patay Ruth MlUer. In the prin-
cipal feminine role, han scored an-
other surceu comparable to her
wnrk in Mr. Xnrtf, "Slianfhaled"
and m Lubltsch's memorable film,

"•o Tbia U Pvto."

The nim Guild Ctnema la prr-
^(•nilnit a Sovklno fllm called "Spar-
iikindf* thr Red Olympiad. ' a film
ri-L'ord of the Workers' Olympic
Oamea rmntly held In Moscow in

Yef^f I
which more than bfiOO athlelej> from
all pans of RusHa, England. Ger-
many, Swttaerland. Finland and
other cotintrlea participated. The
evenu in the pctura cover every
phase of [iporl and are pre.*enied to

•ho« the Mrlrlf- which the Soviet
RepubUc has made in Its phyotcAl
cultnra.

To Uke a novel of the calibre of
Wilkle Collins' "Tha Woman In
White" and make It Into screen en-
lertalnnient re-qulred both courage
and skill Herbert WUcox. one of

tiir foremost of Englliih producers,
her] txiih and he has turned out a
pt.<i'..|>i.i\ !h.>t will pleaie the pa-
trons uc thi! Cuiiseum Theatre.
"The Wooiaa in Whli«" te noK a

oontrlbutton to the jaay kliul of
lereen fare that taesu to predocnl-
nate this modem day. WUUe Cd-
Una' tale la grim, and acmejt itA

pagea flaah a aeries of icnm <-vi-nLi

in a Scottlah manf^ion haunted by
an old crime. Bn' ui-- lorgets the
Krimnri,s In the [jl''tui;.l f-ntTlaln-

ni'"i' i'' F'' r l^i'i-r.! - 1
!'. j>;-i[icl|p

SftCfl, v.iiu ;iia.is Liu- duj! role ut a

young brtde, wed to an Impoatar and
a apectra from (be paat In the per
son of another young girl who has
been confined In an Iniane aaylum

-Tlif iM'MiMi.f .i.u iu..wniair
MAkr AppcAnnce in Amcrloa

MaeOy

Uam OTlabertr^ nuoh dlaouiaed
novel, "The Xnfonner," baa juat

bean put In production by British

IntCTuatlonal Plcturea for distribu-

tion In Canada and the United
Stataa by World Wide Pictures i hi-.

Is a story of twelve hours In ihc lifr-

of a man who ha^ betrayed his

country, and In a remarkable narra-
tive full ot thrUUng action and
p.^ychologlcal emotloo. It requires a
producv well Teraad In this elaaa of

productkm to tranAr It siirrnaifuily

to llie acrean. An- that foaaou
Britlih Intematknud baa engaged
Dr. Arthur Rcblnson, the Seottiah
doctor
"The Informer' will be followed

by "BlackJiiflil " which wUl inlroduc*
to AmerlcA a nrvi star In Annv On-
(irrp, Thi'' .t iitie \*tmo[-, of the
Chfl/lci Urnnc' staKC play dlrt-cted

by Atlrrd HltcbOOBfc.

SOIINfl ANO TALKIE

COMtUI iitKEENED
OMitol MaUurae

«na
and XdbiT

9m 8taf Yei-

high-handed society raekeloera.

The Woman In While" was
uTirten in the Victorian era. but
Mr WUcox has garbed his charac-
lent in modem dreaa. which takes
away some of the drab of the novel

Mathe$on Lang
"Tlir Trliimph of tlic Scarlet Pim-

pernel " the Unti.'-h tilni udaptatlon
o[ the no\pl bv Bariin(>.v> Orcry, is a
new screen featurf In New York.
M»!hc>!'m Liim:. t he British actor,

pifiv - Mir rnli i [ i .ir Prrcv Blakeiif-y.

and Nelson Keyi> portray& Robes-
pterre. Juliette Oompton la aaen in
the nto or Tberai^

NO SHORTAGE SEEN

IN MITISU FILMS

flebadala far UM-M Fimldea for
One Bvadved and TWwty-Mlw

SOantaia

Much has been saltf and written
ai to the effect of talking and sound

j
pfpdy'fMm^

Claimed to be the world's faatest.

a new train trtt^els •.rventy-.wven

and one-quarter mil^.i between Lon-
don and Swindon. ISngland. In

seven^r minutes.

Lduri La Plante and Joveph Schildkraui in Show Boat," the all-talking
feature n the Dominion Theatre all this week.

tin her bridal eve a girl i* lorn from thr
lfm^ ni Ihr man «nc loves to wed a
«tranf[er.

Tlieii a Si nirh rattle. raeUac wiih ^n i>l<t

I r.n.r A »n.man in white haunting tlw

f.'.ir>lcn hhadnw«.

Mystery stalti* (hri<ugh the halls. iinUlcr
(iRtirea menace, but love cornea to the
rt'cue of an imfteriled bride

THE

VAUDZVILLE
Tha Kind You Lika

BU8TSS BROWN
Usual Prices Usual Prices

Matinees Wednaaday and Saturday

nim3 on the Britiah fllm Industry
The Fvd e i at ion of British Indus-
tnc> result of an lnqulry,|Xni^ircCrty
stale* uiaL Boventaen leading flrmsi . ^
In the quota year ieas-1029 pro-

1

duced ^lity-one films .and the
schedule for 1039-1930 U IS9 fllmi.

These latter are made up of fifty-

five silent, fifty-five sound and
nineteen wtih both silent and .'wjund

veralooB. At the quota for this year

Is only sUty films it Ls olMoiii thai

there Is no shorUge.
At the Ume of writing only 400

picture houses are wired to show
talking and aound films, and tills Is

only about one-tenth of the total

trtntmr in the British Isles. This
mnabir probably will be increaaed

w ttw and of the year to 000. ao
that the market for sUent films

IRtut remain for some time yet. One
of the largest BritUrh film com-
panies I.-, iilready productag talking
picture.*, and three Otbtn 8r« oo the
venre :if doirff f^o

\J liffil and 1 ares

Are Cut Togelher:
Farmer Must Pay \

TOROPrro. July 38.—Beside'^ los-

ing hL*. field of eraln. Victor Bieck.
of Brooke Township. Lambton
County. Ontario, must pay the cost

of the espcdltlon beaded by Tovm-
ship Weed Inspector KUtoo. which
recently raided his faltt and out
down a fleM of grain tnfeafesd wtth
sow Unties.

Under the Weed Control Act of

1937. according to officials of the

ProvlncUsl Department of Agricul-

ture, persons who have refused to

remove weed .i on l h c l r prem i?'" ^

mu.li pay fhe cost of removal by
the townjhip In tbe event or the

bill not being paid. U may be

charged against tbe pmperty on the

lax rolls.

Tlie raid nn Blecks farm was
p^jrriy a municipal matter und^r-
raKen bv the township, Qoeen's Park
ofliciah say Tliey add, however,

that to their knowledge it waa an
eatrcme measure mipioyed after

every other meant of dlscipUne had
been eaerclsed without avail.

Public opinion Is demanding the

war-Co-the-knlfe campaMm whKii
fhe Oovemment and the iown.-,hi|M

re V* -Aging again*! noitlou.s weeds,

according to executives of the de-

partment

Weed-' got. a good start in On-
tario thw Spring oaiRK tn lii'-

ne^^ of Mav derinrert Mr J A Car-

roll who *• hf".!!] 'if tlie co-operative

ind marketing branch, haa cliatgc

ni we/-d control Evpry effort Is

bring made to overcome this handl-
rap he said. In order to save this

year s crop and leaaen tbe tnevtUble

spread of weeds neat year.

In the LaibMon district, where
the "raid" Was made, this was the

first appearanoe of sow thUtle and
officials wmsequentlv were on the

alert In irof^ '^o^.- thiMle iprmri'

It Is rompuleri at 'he rate of ?wen*v

miles pel \t^ar. Acrnrdlng tn Mr
rarmii ttirre are many men hving

in ar-af- noa badly infested who can
r»!memb^r clMrly when the flr^

growth appeared.
Once apathetic In regard to wee r

'^rmeie now are trtrrflmlm watchful.
'Tr oarroO atated.

Miring the Summer he reeelvea

an average a hundred letters a
tc from farmers and others rooi-

ning of bad weed beds. These
,

ove nf great aaslstanre lo tJir four
dl^'rici injipeclorn and to thr tom-n-

ahlp mspectors appointed under 'ho

Weed Control Act
"Wr always make sure tJml j.

iplalot to a spite caae tag first

«ing over the property of the
> ' raon conplalnittg." Mr- Carroll
Mid. **nien we see the (arm that
la the sub)eri of eomplalot and if

acuoti Is nerrv%mrj we want the

famer. in nearly all eaaas wa can
te leiiM lha weada hiro-

Por tibe first time since tlia' ad-
vent of talking ptetaroi. !Uttr play-

ers, noted on botti tbe stage and
screen, have been brought together

to appear In a single sound produc-

tion.

Ofrnrge Sidney V ei-a Oordon.
Mack S » a 1 r. an.-I Ka :c ITlcr

comedy ^uars lor many yeani behind
the footUgbts. and now equally
prominent In films, are oast In Unl-
versara riotous sound faattir% "T^
Cohens and Katlys In AUaotlc
City," which open* tomorrow at tbe
Capitol Theatre.

Sidney and Swain were well

knnwn on Broadway before coming
to Hollywood, and Miss Price was
u vaudeville headllner Miss Oor-
don, although devoting her talent
mostly to the little theatre type of

producti'^n was an al4e eofseittesne
a^ »<-i; wtih rond showi. Bnadw^
hlLi and aimoA iUe

"T!ie i; and Keliyf. In Atlan-
tic City haj- both dialogue and
sound effecU. which add immeasur-
ably to the comedy scenes. The plc-
tuy»- Is reported to be an even
greater riot of laughs than Ua two

"The Oobeoi and
KeUys" and "The c^ohens and KeUys
In F^rt-H " Most of It was fUned In

Berlhold vsenel, who dbeefisd

•The Ona Woman idea" for Fb«
Pllma. his fliet dlrectoral effort hi

the United States, diowtng this week
.it Uie Blayhouse Theatre, frrmerly

•A.i- asscn:iiited With Max Rcinhardt
ill nemi^iy but has l>ecGme thor-

u^iiiv fAitiihar with American fUm
melhad.^ since enlisting under the

wutiam Pox bansier at tbe etudloi In

HoUywood.
Vlutel wrote the scenario and

conUntuty for "4 Devils" and '*01ty

OM." wbjQb were dtreeted by F. W.
Uumau, and bla doee asaodaUon
wtth ICumau daring the making of

those For FOnts fdaaalcs gave him
\-a)uAble in.stght Into technicalities

d|)pi;rd to ihe United States.

Viertcl tiring- to th* screen a vast

kniiAiodi^e ul Kuroyutin rtane and
vtTern I4>chnlque which L% reflected

In hu nr»t (tpus for Pox.
To Hod La Rooque and MarceUnr

Day are entmatad tbe leading roles

in "The One Woman Idea." a story
of Idealistic love, poignant hate and
flaming pasakm which was written

tv Alan Wlttama and adapted by
UarlOB OtttL

auis. "Tbe

LnrTi* Huvitn i:lii(;ii.h ftctrr-vt

*r.i tieen In Holiywotid !>ir

cral >r4irs appea^^jt^ Ttie Knock-

Haicbtg'flf^O^latley.'' etc
turned to England and Is irorklng '<

with Brttisb International Pictures,
I

wbosa product |3 brought to AmeQea
b^ World Wide Plcturre,

Carmivai of Nlw

who c«asalaR4y fol-

lewalhar fad a gang of teUgiaHMisl
crooks to lend that criminal touch.
The nim lA M-t against a barkgraund
lit camiviil lime a« Mb*. Dr. Willy

I
Wolff dlivcted the picture, wblch is

an adaptation oi Firn-i Klein^ novel.^ The Lady With Uie T\ger Coat."

"Suniv side Up," the Fox pnduc.
uea bi which Jaati* ot/nar and
CSbarlrs F^mll will taake their de-

bat as slngen^ (>nd dangers. Is now
tn pr^Kluctii :i ai the Tax Weat Coa^t
studios Pavid Bullcr who directed

tne 'Mnviri'ini* f- rilK^," will a'muKlon'Til* Carii;^*! Cfiti.e ^^

ot a beautUui ,\oiiiiu ftidi>u who isupctviv ihi.^ production MiiiS Oay-
tnes to tntr% some ^aiLih!- fnmia- nors voir« was heard for tbe fbak
tures that were -i--:f'. h-r a ttrnr 'r-.- m-- Orvts *

Doug and Mary
Another record ip talklns pictures

was established when the loikgeet

perambulator shot was filmed tn

the making of '"nimlng ot the

Shrew, m which Dnueia.s Fairbaim?-
cavorta aa Petruchio arul Mary Fick-
ford as Kathertne. The set it, a
street scene in Padua and is &00
yard* long The ramrra and nurro-
phoneft were mounted on a traveling
ptattorm tbafc pMced lU -way tlmniih
the maae. noardttiK auppoaedly fif-

teenth century Italian sounds. In
place of the amplifying systems
ployed by the director In silent pic-
tures to direct the eitras. a ayslem
of light flaaheut has been Installed
It ts estimated that 5e\-en weeks will '

be the itme foe the fUmlBC of the
piece.

A CelMUd Lady
AnriA Ma> Wong, the httle Chi-

nese American aclrc.s», who has
made such a hit in "Piccadilly,"
never even visited China. Bba
born of Chinese paxenta lo Im
Angeles and waa educated tbere. She
flnt came into prominence tn 'Tbe
TtUef of Bagdad."

COLUMBM
- THR££ PAYS ONLY—MON„ .TOES.. WBA^.

TROPIC LOVES—
Should they hj> judged
by our standard!

See this typhoonic fuasterpiece of human emotiona—thi

:

pilad OB thfiH—climax hurtling after clifittx—^o th« amaz-

ienouamaitti

Uttle Mttton eaoie borne tram
Sunday eebeol wttb a nyte boa.

-Why da lh» eaQ It a mlto boa,
motberr a^ad

B«<-«it»e " rhirped A bti bnAer,
',nM traiihr XVgfUStaff 1B It bad

you nug^ not."

Prices!

Edna
Fcrbcr'a

Novel
Brought
to Life

on the

Screen

Another Smashing Broadway

Musical Comedy Success

..:with the greatest array of stage

andsaeen celebrities ever identi-

fied itnth one fnOure.x^

THREE sfCAt ioroM oi cxprcaeioQ tmttftd into the

wee B<8a«Ck gnNifbiwdHiH cv^ Araat First

rh< worU-rcaowagJ aovnl hf Edaa Mgry tiM* tKg

smashinj Broadway mimcal tigiindl MidCgac pro*

disced by Florenx Ziegktd . . . and now, Carl

LacmmU'f lalfhty motion picture combinins all

you win hear and ace tKc craam of tKc Zicgkld

pidJocrtoa vAidi New Yoilm paid $7.70 pgr tui
to Atfcnd . . . tlw etngiaf o( Helen Morsan, Jutcf

Bledsoe, Aunt lemima and fbc Ziegfeld Ptanfafion

Sinfcrs . . . the mric of Jerome Kcm — the lyrics of

Oicar Htwiirtrta tori

y«« wM WAX, SEE and FEEL E£rF^*g
charactcffl cease to life in the persons of WfUiane

Universal players such ae Laara La Plante, Joseph

Schildkraut, Otis HsaUti, Alma Rubens, Emily

Fitnwy, Jane La Verne and hundreds of others . .

.

You «M W iMIod M r«8f'v« ngvtr been thnlUd

BKB AMD HBAK

Fox MfvieloM

PRTCC8

Btfsafai Uatinac Daily at 12
Noon

Ad«tta.M^ CUUran. lOf

MatiiiM. 85^ Bventng, 60f

1

I
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Britain s Hollywood^

h Rapidly Coniing\

To Front at W elwyn

NctUefQid Pmduetlons m% W«Maa-
aa-TYwrnnt Mr nhiMaU )a in
doM toMch with ttor Lonflan cU<«.
moA hw ilfaiMd Mwal «C ttut pteT^
prodiMad kI hli own tbMUn, ibf

Poulton. Mr. NttUeroU te «Im a
co-dUvctor ta BriUnnis Pllnu«
a eompftny whirii h».s rtii* dMfti*
uoa ttr pmmnu$ Uw only wtman
du-flcwr to thte«0UBllty. Mto tteah

Thr Drltlnh nim tnuujary hu bf-
came a power to br reckonecl wu)i

li\ I alniU-il < .hiM
J

No/i r>/ I'ioiwrr Settler on
West Coast of Hudson Bay-
Tells ofHis Boyhood There

'osscsscs ijyxn I beatrc* C)w Sloops .ind Own l^nd thouth f<r » mcmtn* »

Factory in UnduKuin^ .ind Well- Wooded Part of Se'^^eS^^ISi'^gSr^a'l?
Hertfordshire, Ptoducinj^ Prob.ih!v Mosi Charac-
teristically English Companiti in Givai Britain

rr»dy cliaUanfw compwlion
Uie aia amtnm of Uw imld.

with

Films Arc Distinctively

British in Every Way

Music and Stage

on CwmU K

I,

There U bb tncUtotton tn Run in

bout which nttlc U known, but.

t which * Is uolque uid worthy of

ImtUttlon. The OhUdren'i ThMtrr
Br MAN LmwxHA jbut It bu •mmgpd (b have aotind ! run by tJb« j>«partdM^

--?-J^«.I??"^ «ynohronl»»tlon for «ir tiM ptetufM is one cl tte maxif furprlMB of

tONDOH. July 17.-ODe ot "IZ.^^x
nvwort Ihoofh by no meuu lucent

^ "'^"ntuii

fllin smdlOB In BncUnd la that be-
UmililK to BrttlSh InxtracUonal
Films at Wflwyn Oarden City, nine
mdM northeaat of EUtreo, In Hen*.
W<»lw>n I', new. a plra-'ant rom-

nuiDlty of r('-(l bunxuluws and
,Br«R:*-l>(»rrl(-red road." It haa
own ttiriitre. it& own &hop3 and Its

"wn liictorlea. It 1a decidedly a
pi!i<-r with a future, and It Is likely

Uiai before long it will bacocnt a
eoond Hollywood. The air U food,
the fttJBOtt^wre U cleu- and the
MirmuMUnt owntry pretty, un-
dttlattnt and wvU-woodad.

Brlttati XDitmettaoBl Tltau U
probably the moat charact«rtMBftUy
Bnglixh of hIi \>-f prndooUif oom-
panlea m n.i-. ' '..utry. It waa
'-rfatofl fv, Ux:nr WooUe In 1910,
iii'.f- r rif.' "JuUEOd."
Ihf .-1 la. i!.ir battle film.

For .1 iiii: - Mr WooJIe conCen-
traIni ^rti MUX pictures, and "Yprcs,"
"Armatjcddon," "Mons," and "The
BiiiUcs of Coronel and nJUand
I^InndA" were aU made by his com-
p»nv Briilflh Tn^trwttonal Ptlms
l3 n\so rt'l^liratfd for U5 Rprl'',^ of

^

short pictures, now exceeding a
hundred, and called "Seoreta of Na-
ture." Hiey de&l with plant.
MUnuil and mleraaooplc Itlc.

Xt la only recently the company
Bm begun story (Urns. The first was

WooJfe, '"for no nilfni piriur'

belnf booked. Nrvfrttirlr.s^

policy Is to |o filuw and AWiiit de-
vclopmpnUs "

At Welwyn I was hanclfd i.vir to
ft university man. whi^ ..ii v-.^j mt-

lul***'" ^ "kodto, Brituh imtruc-
Uonal FUnia ta wwitlaUy a cora-
(Moy In which youth piidcnunaiea.
It Ic AlAffed largely by ytuiff men
of mtfverdty type, whoae eathu-
alaam and ldeM,«boiild aaiur^ an
extremely bttMMac future for the
organisation.

Tha prodtictlon manager is Paul
MadMu. a young 8wlas educated in
Bidand. who had Ave yeani' n-
perlence In thp Fairbanks atudio at
HolIywfK-d. The most faniouft of
the dlrecLoTR in Anthony AsquUli
•!on of Lady Oxford and the mwx
talked of and moat bnUant
ntan in Britiib fUms

Moacow.
->at(i Mr u was started during the war,

iirr when actors, hungrier than thf chi!-

ourldren were, provided rilvcj-Mii

through the hard time of the Iamii<<

It was taken over three yeara
by the Department of IducaUon a i :

la uaad. a» an experbntat tnd u
teaohlog.

pfrformaneea Me Am Ttkey are
arranged by aehoola, diite, sod other
organlcatlona. The thtfttfe aeaU 7M. un,. Amm^um Mr urf
and is always crowded. Tbere are cm»ml hk MMtrMa' a
about one hundred performances a rirrt-eiau h*m»n %% ia«

year, and It has enterUlned In the t»«i^»tarT

last atx yearn audiences amounting :i::?:H"bSrS!rLr^rJ^"Sru?S

Pwrniv (nr years before
rUt- Itiieu (4 It, a certain
Hf<ecb. of Manitoba, was am fi»t
Fort ChurchUl must com« to be a
termtnua oC a railway and Manito-
ba's port on Budson^ Bay.

liiiSOUIUAFiUCANPUMESiiOP
n« CMi«r« of GUc AppMl

Itaey always uyok off the outer auttat
MUl left them tn the Igloo paaaa^e
««y. Wbaa they went to bed they

,

took the other suit off and slept m
their pealaklB Manketa bare naked I

Their pelta ware berry brown mpA

to about half a million.

TI.e dUwctor. PhUlppov.
former actor and producer for adiillB.

The object of the Children*! "niMtTB,
aa explained by the director, "Is to
educate tn a general social and

<.'loven bfttrrt and far-tfanmg sad eycA
might have sat u> a painter erf Henry
Hudson hlmaelX, died wiLbout leav-
ing any rooanl of hla kng ooniident
vigil. But hit aoc. Carl BknefBoo
Beech, ha.<i told of a Winter and
Summer spent alone in the North-
land, and It reads like BaUantyoe-

"FToen the mouth of the cfctntihiu
to our property is three miles.
N tihrast from our cottage, It was a

of a mile and a. hall to the bay.
"

'i hl.^ colta.ge 1 ll\fd in was iwelvr
by mrlvc fr«-t We had Ixjilt hrr of

.-.pnii f^ U-^: tihiiu' l.'iii k Si.-: ynur
rtiut. carried U.tui Lhree DiUe.s

Sods DO the roof, wlih a tarpauUn
over them. I had a Mf box afcoee,

an old-timer wUh a flat top for

baking bannocks, >uat the thlBg. It

would '«ltf a four-foot stick Tbf
heat tn rn It was a lerr-w 1 half
filled !' 'j,!r>T -^tonrj and the fire In

J^*^ I the t' - iii-iify.

Ml T*r««i«| "1 Dud i^.xjd watr^r liandy. Ijske
uaala*««M i"

:
Rosabel!.' named after mother—

a

water lake twenty-five to

Muu,*! r»sut*i !• A»ru la ua*T i'» jMr» thirty feet deep, the only fresh

So sure was he that he homeiAead- t as totigh aa Inathpr
ed there Seven months after bis '"Hiey ar* fvy handy at rtxlng
death the Beech homestead was ex- I thl;.i(s I broke the lock of my gun.
pri-i])nttU'd as part of thr towMMir i and on'^ of the BMtlmo bunlerr
01 ihi- tuture rity of Fort Churchill.

;

t:xed it. the neatest Job you ever
WUliMn I>Mn-h. who with hi*. Iong,faw He patched It with copper. It

PLOBA CAMPBUX

Mu. tm4 aisa «m ika UsbMi water around there, la on OUT home

-

rfMU. aarta ai Iba alaMa a« kar hMMr. Mr*. jtMd. med7 I had all klnda. Oran-

_ mendatlon oa tiM OUMT idda «J the

arriBtlc way, and to tmpirc children '

_

to want to act «r ui produce pUv^ r-,.. . . ,

young. v,> play for dtfler-'nt ages Fori, Uttle Fheatre movement,

Mr A.s<i.;iih thr younsesf. frwn seven nine, we *" l«»pi«d by
U a hud worker, aod pay* minute igue marionette abowa lasting only |

Oop"" *= **^« Rosttti,

:

atlunlHiii to delaU. Be toe* about
; u hour. For the Two older groups. ;

Utile OlMm»" «?»''?"f*'li^_P»^ ;
appk

the atndlo In an old tweed suit and
la popular with everyoDe.

GSBHAN LOVCa KHGUUHD

from nine to fourteen and above,
we give plays abmit two and a half
houni long, taken from the cUaatCi.

Wm latest fUm xs -a Cotta«e on i S^iTT v.-*_ " r* .."..Wedding by OoroI, Don Qutinite':
Tom Sawypr . mi old Ru.sisian fable
• something Ukv the fox and tlie

Otrtmoor." and (or this he h>u had
ft moet elnbarate halrdnaaer » shop
built In the atudlo. The cottage u
there, too. ud Cbe eieape uC the
convict iihouid prove ono of the
most thrilling Incidents In this film.

Anthony Aaqulth'a "Bhooting IJ''.*!*"' ^"f-
Stars." and among Ita recent sue-
cesses are "Undergrotind," "Shim,"
an all-Indian film taUOf tlw alary
of the Taj Mahal; *Mltar" and
"The Lost Patrol"
Mr. Woolfe. a big ganlal man with

greying hair and keen, dark eyes,
took me to Welwyn to see his studio
He L<t Justly proud of the ornantn-
iKm h" has got together and of the
fuel that ever>- member of lU di-
rectorate and atafT and every penny
of Its rapttnl Is BntlJih

FILMS I>ISTINrTI,V BBITISB
"Our policy La to produce ptcturea

British In spirit and lu- far as poe-
nlble In direction, raiit ^nd ItIi-
nlque," he said. "We havr i.n n.^e

.'for screen oooeentlons. Our inton-
tUm Is to avolve ft technique aa un-
mliUkably British aa that of the
plctiiri-s from Hollywood or New
Bat>eibiirg la American or Oerman."
Mr Woolfe like every Other fUm

inaciuite In Wardniir Street, Is ex-

Dglish actress who scored a auo-
eeia in "Underground": Uno Hen-
nlnv. Bwediah star, and Hani
Bchlettow. Oerman acW. who i<

paying his I\rs1 visit to England
Mr. Schletlow is laii. dark (mnd-
some and muscular, and hoA fallen
desperately in kive with E^land.

may prof to be of eqoal Inqiortance
in Ita effect on the Amerton motion
picture Industry Since the first

"Uttle cinema" theatre was opeiifd

In Paris three years ago, six otnc;:!

liave been opened, all of them show-
ing only Lhoae nims thai are above

sour grapes-
vUiagc

and A play ot modem the ordln-iry The Film Society In
nh^ru> Yar > 'Black i

fjondon l.^ one result of the first

Clilf*. showing the struggle between
the older and the younger genera-
tUma with a boy hero, the pioneer
'Yegorka.'

"We alio have eoncerta. especially
quarette muale. Children love aal-
niuLv and we have one piece with
four itnimal rharactMs. C^iee a year
wt' have n big show In tlw OkKUa
Butidinu. uMh a whole menaferle
and loti of i iow;!.-- xnd the audience

audlenoe," and ba Otfa that ki'-thie
respect the cinna Is "the ooty gor-

,n'''re«f^ In tho future of
j vlving' popular art,"

f ,' r -^tni'.iiv hr d lea not
|

Another Important member of the
I k,

,
t-f iK-vrs ihp\ iiredet- ' staff is Frank Well-;. Ulented aon

i m-.'^ni.il !iic art of thr . incma of H. O. Wells, who has gauied con-
«nd» Lhitt Lheir popularity will tx- -.idfrablr poeltlofi ax an sri director

The BrItlah Museum, l found ILlukcs part Laii year three hun-
•o m^rvelCNia 1 wantwl to stay there dred children acted in the »tunta

f. **f'':^ S* r*™*
'"^ children's teachers always filt

tlonai Gallery, what a wonderfiil with them and Jot down reactloaa to
place, and the tombs of tiir kin^ the plays, and compare notes after-
In Westminster Abbey We ha»e I

nothing like them in Berlin."
At one time it waa tiioaRht Mr

Asqulth would attempt tn inflict
highbrow ldea« on ihr film In-
dustry but recently he has been
vigorously defendlnii th-- lowtirows
He compares thp (nnrma with the
Bliaabethan theatre, when "everv
author, whether a fentau or a nor
onUty. was wrfUni for the same

little cinema theatre in Parla, and
the FUth .Avrnue OtMOia in Kew
Tork la another.

Firni ria-- Honors
Won in leittB

»hart lived. At present twa - ompany
Is no' tbtrVlnr ' ,u ....

..\ I f '.V V. !: K
rAi- TS

MONUAV

Then on iKe Stme Bill

Margflret l.ivinnion

Den Alvarado

Mm CNit-Trul mn<l Bfitna*Ur

Man. Wed^ Bat Nlfbts. 7-11

Given Away Ttwsday Night

Coming Next Week
Rsglnald Mbichs' Maslsal

Cemsdy

4&

Show
ff

PL

Mr Wells Is (air. with blue ryes
H*" wears his hslr ruther long, and
of coume afTecL', thf tweeds and
puilorer that seem de rtgueur at
Welwyn.
The itodlo k a steel frame build-

luff of 4U00 square feet. The floor
spare la aoo feet long by 100 feet
wide and fifty feet high. The gen-
eral layout Is designed to localise
the departments. On the right of
the main hall are all the offlces of
the admlnistrarivr department, r-y.

the left the process room, the pi-
JecUon thealri* and the stilJ rofinv
all Intercommi
ly separated from any other part ui
the buUdlaat. and giviiif adequaie
arimltsloti to the atudlo floor,

A fettvivflC tlw studio la the three
mesi rooaa la wtdoh 900 or wo peo-
ple eao Iw aooquaodMcd.
AlB CONDITION mPOBTANT
Bunk hi the floor at the east end

Is a tank forty feet Jong, thirty feet
wide and eight feet dss^ which
can be filled with watar. Bask ttf
thiA H K large nrtler ahnttar door
rapRtiir of giving a cl«*r view out-^
Md-- rtiifi i2 fifty feet wide and
thirty feet high.

Air condiLioning Is an Important
ff-ature in .vtudio loa^tructlon In
Uila coimtry, snd thr main studio
at Welwyn. whi. ti hoA a capacUy of
100.000 cubic feet

a lane heatmg
plant of twa complete units, each
conslatlni of filter, washer, hMting
battery and motcir-drlftn fan. Spe-
cial attenUon Is given the filtration
and washing of the air.

Outalde the studio is a permanent
row of shopa which (onn a useful
l»arJtground to many pictures, and
nearby is the new round studio, re-
cently fitted with reeordini equip,
ment. and which wUI ba nasd fbr
v'und Bynrhronlaation

In s brin ffurvv It i* not pos-
»ible to do more than irlv»' onr'n im.
presslona of a few of th» mor^ im-
portant and rrpresenutive Brit4Ah
Bim ttudtoa, and la concluglon I
can menUon only a h« ^ lAa other
itudin« sprtntlai up anaaMI Loo-

There is (he newly-ronnid Brll-
Uh M"n Film Corporatioa, Which
has EdRsr Wallare as one oC Ms di-
rectors, and which Inirada to pro-
duce rhicny fiini versions of thia
author's noveu The company has
ImJ 1 1 a M u .^ Io at Beacons field

When he was a mall boy. Felix
Balmimd. the emlnsnt 'odUst, was
told by an ooeuUst that tsta account
of BSticmatlsm he would have to
Ira up ptano playing and play
ometlung at which he could look
dlreely down, or atralgbt ahead.

Salmond made hU first public ap-
pearance at xht age of twenty, and
as a 'ceUlat he is among the beat
He has. however, never loAt his love 'po| oTlM
for the piano, and Ls h'.wa^ u; b*-

'

fnunri At a rf rif al '
i' iil

Bauer or o'uhcrs ot hi* lav. in i. . tifn

his own btuy life will permir.

stead. Food? I had all kinds. Oran
berrlea and appleterrles grow wUd
up then. Tbare were laiBsfags and
lettuoe, grown tn our garden, tliere
were swans, ducks, gesse, ptarmlsan.
Ttiere were caribou. I had to drlee
the caribou away with a stick when
I wcrit to draw water from Lake

We had bi-t)U)(ht in
IT iLi."'. ij* ii y pi.trk. that

son ol .uu;:, but I could have got
along without them. If the wont
came to the worst. I coold have got
dried caribou meat from the In-
dians. They sell it tn bundles. It

looks like kindling, and is light,

good for long journeys where you
don't want a load it makes good
soup or vou (-an chew it as It la.

FIHH AND GA.ME
'^o. we dldnt waste ammunition

on birds Last thmg in the Fall.

I brought up fiome sand from' the
lake and dumped It back of the

,

h'.>ii"(* Thf ptarmigan would come i

and wallow in this sand likp

chickens. I set a flah net overti^-ad

Knitted Togs in the

Ent^iish Manner

$17.50 to $35.00
is .^..'.1 that up at Chi«atcrf!eld they
nn l

'
. ^ .(pper In chunks tlie hue

of ail (ifK I iiave sefti E&kimos lom'*
Into ChurchUl with snow knives
made of pure native copper

CABUMXt kaCKATION
*niiat Whiter I saw the migrauon

of the earibou. I got up on the
naomlnc of Oetobar the I4th, and
aakt, or rather yelled to myself, as
thm was no one alse to talk to:
'There if, a deerl' X«oofclng again I
.law 5ev<-rai. then more, then a tot
iiinrc ITiey wrre coming out of the
bu^h 111 drov(\'. In the dasrs follow

-

iiig, they lay around like cattle and
chewed Uielr cuds I shot two from
the doorway of the cotta«e ai!
Winter and until the following Apni
they kept passing the rottaKc i

could see lb* timber wolves runnlmi <

Mwmd In Cbs herd and puliing

!

down the* fawns. Hie stags chased
the wolves, but eouldnt do anythine '

with them: they got the faa-ns Jurt

,

the same.
"From the cottage during thati

Win:<?r I t.aft uH the wonders of'
the Norihern Winlrr night, which
laated from about 3 SO in Uie after-

'

noon untU 10 30 the next day
EMght moonlight, great stretches of
erusted snow with not a bouae, and
the shining -auroni making it like
day. I wish I codld teU you what
the aurora Is like at Churchill. It
is daiuing: it la wonderful. The
dancintr streamers seemed to be po
close that I would stick out a hand.
It seemed as if I could touch Ihcm.

SFBINO FLOWBBS •

-^(Ji the Spring came the flowera
and frrasB. The landscape there la
slightly rolling country, something
like the praine down m the

|
wives. There were also some of the

southern pan of the Province, but fierce UnRsva dog.*.- the hniies that,
the grass is very thin. Rivers and ha\c beun k,n!>wri to pllr on their
creeks nm acrwo and in the Sprlns drivers Rnd fat them dunn« Ifinir

they are full of tlu.sh and water, irips whr-i thr (rmb ran unr
which makea It poor travelixig. West - Lftrer in thf Summer the boat'*
of Churchill you get into scrubby
bush. Twenty miles north are the

Vhrse .ire the f..rl nf -porta cri«.uinie<i

th.tt knuw n>« '^ci'^'"in> tlic\

ire ni;iu nn matter when they appeal
The charm of these -knittni coatunics
lica in their faculty of eniphasi'rin)- the

slender athletic silhouette -which is so

rmich (he fash+on at tlie moment, i hie

and two-picce frocks for motor, goH
and country wc.ir. in ilelicale'loiics of

grey, green. Mnr ;im.| Jirown. Others
arc brilliant shades of Indian orange,
tan, ffeen, orchid so favored by Schia-

TueSOUTUAFRICANPLUMESHOP
Women's Raady-to-Wvar and Millinery

747 Yatea Street Pbone 7818

60#-^:lS P.M. DAILY EXCURSION—60^
•4* kr aw*l BIm Ub* IUIw VMra to MaaMfa OarSaaa mS OaU M Oi—iiliii

aorsi aiua Um Motor Tonra lM*t V«l ThlM atrOTt. BtM Uea amos: alas tma
rara*r at s«llarllla sad Oflvnniasot attvats. dmt PartikaiMii aulMUwa niaaa
lOTl Mrlir for aaata O&a bour aiMl a bsA at Oardtiu: taaoii nutoMa* sla» at

Obiarvaurr. Oootplcw raviwl trip oaij Ma taSao tnraa bearw tarn a&Uaa.

"1 saw scene very preUjr BStlmo
girls, or rsiher half-Siklma half

Seetcfa, descendants of the Dundee
wbalera who bad taken Bsklmo

Cne, much la demand as an tntar-
preter because, born and brought
up In the tooality. he could spaak
any langtwga at Ohuiohlll, moliidlng
the dUeuIt OklppewahL

AMWant Altomey-Oeneral Qaljo-
way said m a brilliant afler-dtnner
•^peeeh on evidence:
"Then there is the witness who

Barren Grounds—rocka and
"In the Summer I often wwa

afrns.% to the Hudion'fi Bay post.

so that the null of a cord wr.u d
""^ "Hiey turn the company gives them aso that tne puu oi a cord wf.a.d ^^mr down, you sf^. with the lart rivtnc start up the Bay cxMst to-

!re in the sprinK some tjme the vani ili'-ir hunting grounds b^md '"And do you know what wUI
latter part of June, and they .st.yv CheMrrf.old Dilet 'happen If you don't tell the truth?'
around the post at the rtvrr mn ith At the HBC post he met young "'Well, aah.* said the wrness 'Ah
unUl September, when they sLart

i Oman, a child of the North, three- i eapecks our side would wm the caae.
aorth far thefr winlar'a bunting, iqutners Qrtney and ooe-quarter I sah'."

bring It down to the sand I'he

ptermlgan came to 'wash': i pulled
the strDig. and the oet fell down on
them. Nothing tastes better than
a couple of ptannlgan boiled tn a

began to come In. a beautiful >ighl,lseem« iiniiblr to open hh mouth
the aame as they have been doing

,
without putting hl» foot in it.

up there for aw years. Hm gklmos
: •!» you undrrsuod the nature

help to unload these boats for the [of sn oath? a lawyer once said to
Hudaon's Bay Company, and In rr- guch a witness.

" 'Tas, sah. Ah swabs as oath fo*

to teU the truth, sah

'

"T'n there thev havg tbg fttWM o'

'A. : WHter fish. BtaiM BSl

nion risn hmh as forty pounds
Very vcrv rirh and good- Then

Salmond Is a BrltUh cllticn. but [there arc rnpUn. a flAh a Utile bigger
Has lived In Ihe United SlAles for than a nardlne. The caplln Miarm
the past seven years. His favorite at th-- cdK<* of thf rher jum afler
city Is San Ftanelaco. but he feel&

that New York has greeted musical
npportunltlsa, and be makes his
home In tbe latter etoept during the
very warm weathig» vUoh be
detests.

A new opera by (Mordaao, "H
vj^y <Tlie King', woji heard recent-

iDf the flrat time at U» Scala In
Milan, with Toscanlnl conducting.
1: Aiu ho surccs-slul that even the
producers and author could not gel
the seats they wanted lA the sold-
out house.
Qlordaiw. who Is famed for his

"Andrea Chenler" and other operas,
has made a welcome oontributUn to
operaUc literature wUh hla "n Rey."
There are three acts, oonneeted with
musical Interludes of spirit and
humor, and Che opera b written in
the 9tyle 0( a lalry tai*. fUU of Joy
and fun

LflTI.r M\Kli
ir.l1 M

( OSI hLL*)
1 A < •*)Hla MA

Bnncklan Mrp«i. .ihtftlnra flnt-cUas
hM«n ! lh« «4>wtor» alMMfaa**
a*taaU«aa •t 4b« Taroal* CMsiaialaa i al

ward. Some of the children who
attend tbe concerts have never heard
real miislo baloxa. gnd the blind > hii-

dren sametloMg weep and say the>

Thi! three acta. "Appearances.
'IlJiuiiciii.*' and "Moral," concfrn ihrlhung on ta hlin with mitts on.

the ice brealis up I used m ac. down
there and scoop them up in pall'uls

The large fish I wwld catch by
setting tbe net OQ dry land, while
the tide was out The fish would
come in with the tide, and when ii

went out again, there they would be

In tbe net.

''Before my father left for the
outside. I had a little bother with
the dogs. One dcg ran around
snappinx at, the other^, and would
nor In mr ralrlf him tn put on the
hanir I . Aid '.S'nu'lhlng wrong
with that dog.' But father said.

"No-o! Catch him. catch him,' 1

chased him and finally got him by
the hair of his neck; he tried to nip
me, but he didn't make It. We
couldn't do anytiitng with him; had
to shoot him A little later, two o(

Ihe other dop.s (hat hr'd bitten went
mad. ITinl was T\'hat wa<t wrong
with him No, I h.id no tnltle on
when I caught him; I eouldn t have

InlAtiiation of a inHlt-rr daunhtrr
tnr ;hp great King, Wlien Ro..a.
lina becomas dlsUlusloned !>

King she Ig oonteat to marry
rustic lover, ' ColombeUo. The sei-
tltt Is of the seventeenth eentury
aaa. with a splendid casUiv, and
Toscsntnl to direct, the opera made
an Instantaneous success.

WINTKE OCCDPATIONS
'I did unt spend the Winter tn-

ririor^ Not by any means I wat>

out and sround m-isl of the time.
I went west into tJie wood country,
and hunted with the Chlpewyam. I

did not need meat. Uiere were cari-

bou right close to the cottage in

thousands. But I did want to get a

. patrofOhipewyansnowahoea. Chipe-
A: !hr rate we are traveling we mowRhoej are the best tn

nevw knew MHItai could 'be m, Z","
^","""1" H^" ""^ ^^^''l- "P""^" 'rtih ar^™ wsvwiwe wmio oe wj .jim^s to do Irwldenially, niuslclsns

ur'- hi lplng In Ihii respecu A wcU-

village chiefly notable for It.s con
neetlon wltti the great VictoriM,

' slalwsn isii aad alao the fact that a
K. ObsstBrtSB and J. L. Oanrtn Uw
there

I

Ur. Wallaee is a notable dtodp-
Unarlan la the studW. Me allows
no noise, no abouUfw, m lodecdMan
and no smektog ^tm Aota afi be-
ing taken.

,^t H'ndon, near the alrdrooa,
are ih^ afudln« of Arronim* Ltd.,
While nt Wemblev In 'br fnhibi-
tirm ground*, Britiih 1 alking Itr
turw toav* binit fhe nnrt •ound
Ktudio to operate tn England
South of tbe Thames are two im-

portant atoAtoa. those of the Alll-

at at. Morgastt's-

lovely

The most remarkable thing abouL
this theatre movement la tlie way
tn which all thoae connected with
It work together The actom aerve
aa coaches In the schools, and In thIa
way gain an Intimate knowledge of
the tastes and cbaraolen of their

is provided with ' PubUc.
and venUlating ' Tl>e teachers accr^mDMly the chil-

dren to the plaia, and the ciUldien
often put an playa at their own
pchooU and invite the acton to see
them.

If a country as poor as Huaala can
]>upport a ChUdren 5 Theatre, would
It not be possible to Bave ooe like
It in every country?

There will lie no dearth of music
in Xurope this year. The iLst of
restlvab Is a long one. Among the
most interesting events will be iha
"flute rencerl" in the period of
Frederlek the Oreal .reviewing the
rnstumr-, and neMlngi of ht.i period)
at tfr- Cliarlotf-enbiim Caatle. de-
signed to reproduce Menial's Auneos
picture of a llkr rf,(jcert.

Vienna will prc-ienf the
Strauss Weeks,' and lt>ere wui be
feattval plays staged by Max Kein-
hardi. with bsUrU. pageanU. and a
choru% of 8 000
No lew than ten major evenu In

the BritLnh tslen are scheduled for
thU Summei, among -hem bein^ the
All-Ireland Musical IV»ii»aI at

ptctnre.Mjiie r»ubl;r. Uir Midlnnd Fv-.MKai at Blr-

known opera sinner. Cyrrna Van (Jor-
don, recently engaged an aeroplane,
bad a small organ put in the cockpit,
and then went up to sbv for some
of her admirers, A rawo bODk*up
passed Miss Van Oortfon'i sbaglag
on to hundreds of thousands, aad.
from the letters received, they sp-
proved of what ws.^ done Now the
flar hai bought, an aen^nlnne. with

web of tmbeese fgul' Balanced ]ust

rl(h! - tiist lb. boUi exactly the came
weight You never know they are
on your feet If anowshoes are not
balanced, you ace, one leg gets tired

quicker than the other on a long
trip, and you play out
"What an the Chlpewyan Indians

Ukef t will tell you. When you get
near a camp of them, all you hear
Is continual '^piLUng and coughing.
The/ are, I think, the mo«l poverlv-

the announced inrentlnn of u-me Ufntrirkrii mlaerab> race of people In
to nil her concert engaKcmriut.,

' the rvnrld Thrv are in all KtaRcs of
~ '

I nic imi[,tlon, 'titrtlea.1. la/y, They
A* a result of the rrrent lo prr ' nrver e^en patch the bullet-holes in

cent reducUon in round-trii> fsr*-.' their caribou tents. Tho tenU are« atfUliesof eleven countries, travel nlwiiv-" drauKh^y and co'.d I would
by air m Burope is cheaper than bv
Ant class oh tntematlooal raUwaya

Honors in ^lIl*il• Won
B> LilUe Girl

mlngham, the Edmburgh Featival
Dolmetach Avtlval of Old Musie at
Beslemere. fiddler's CompetiUons
aod Folk Dances

The OajOon We*imin«teT Choir Is

winning spplaiue ivnd admiration In
ur.^pc nnd ftrltain F.Ifht cMies
Uu'li ii! it;i,' l.r-n.l.in h^^ ]r>fn»-f1 :n

entiiu.iia.',m 'ner ihe mentu of ihrtr

slngtag. Parts. Vienna, and man^
other elttas have trtbvtas \a> yield
and seven rooorrta were gtvan la
I>^>ndon by lJie Ohio chorlsleai. It
tt a matter rtf great pride tp ihr
cnndurlnr. John Flndlav WlllianiM.n
and Itie prt--itdent Mr?" E H Tal-,*«e* r^u a.

bot, a.( well ax to the membert.
that this favonts American organlaa-
tioo Is wtaoUg Mc^ tudi

ttfMtjxr-' -.prriii ;||C r;'/ii" .! t'I'lc ' hnn
In (inc n! Uu'.r Ctuprwyan trnt.*

"The Chipewyana have dlfflcni'y

at the tredlog posts because hardly
anyone can apeak their langtuiar
Thev haven't learned a ihir\g from
.-or.iari with the white mar T>..

it'r 'he same today as th*"

hundred yijars ago It is M«iv b-;.--»

sero (n>mef.ime^ when they are out

hunttnc 1 have j.een th^m gaah ths
nrnly-kllled caribou and thrust
th^lr hands tnio the carraae to

*rirTr tjirir freexing finger.^ In
faci, 1 have done that myself You
can't handle a gm trigger wltb yeet
flngere Mttulir

ATPT rftKIMOff

"Now. the Wtlmfw— the hoBkles'

we rail ihem up there—are just the
r>pposi(« bo the big glum sick Cfalpe-

aaa. Ttwy are always happy, al-

>yii Jolly 1 hQn(«>d with them,
and camped tn an iglon Nothing
jdnughty about an tgloo, it u abitn-

hitety atrtlaht "Oie hea* of the
tmriles alone, when a hunting party
l» irv,^!ile will rmi^e the temperature
two or three degree? A snapstone
blubber lamp u 'h*- r,niT heating
apparattai needed eskimo
lantu SM and ch>-« oiuMwr and

qglt the efl taMa tha laav aal keep

MAftJORii; Rt rn webs Biktmo hnntsn In tbe pMlg
tiui- .... .14 s.MkiM «« H> aas 1 waa with had on the naoal Wtntar

drew- fwo nuiti M cartbon. the hair
of the mitsirtr ^ui' turned out to

CAPI
Mon., Tues. and Wed.

A Sound and Talking Pic

Ravishing Beauts
in Bathing Suits

matlc luivincss a plca.surc

for Cohen and Kelly, but
vamps and wives make
hectic live*. Prepare to

laugh as you've never
laughed before.

It's a Riot

Bargain
Uatincc Daily
at 13 Noon

Adults - - ao^
Chiildrga - 10^

Matinee - 3^

w*»i

m Cl¥¥

Starring^

GeOi Sidney

Vera Gordon
Kate Price

And

Mack Swain

Coming Thursday I

The AU-Talkin(
DnoMlIc Snccagg

'BlackWaters'

Jum Xirkwood

Also on the SAme Progiamme

-SEE AND HEAR-
The All-Talking Comedy

''Ask Dad''
With a ^Mcial CaM

THE REVIEW

raae uraa sgat» » t
Sta chwurf n>>»tf« ia«u« Mra. a

tni« empm aa
Watea Aw Vwtnt

Mil anarvvr. ma
Mr* tev Ui
a mm mm

the weather, and
[mm Ml
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FINANCE " COMMERCE - MARKETS
STOCK mun
mm LOWER;

IRADIISMALL
Gloomy Credil Outlook and

Hot Wrathrr Make Tradr

Indolent—Depression Is

Feature

ACAINSl lt\ULMt\

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

ilrtitai 11

UatUnd- 40 <M'-.

I>»r««r -»«4

DsDBkrk—) MS
•wltMrtMA— 1».H.

AuMrt*- IMS

Ancnllu—U M.

KTEKlJNfi CXCHAMOB
NEW TORK. JuLt n. — Dnund

M««i oaUM m%, ftttr-«w kuu on

NKW TORK, July 77.—TtM tock
martcK drifted lower In s quiet two-

hoar eesfclon t/xlav W>\Bt wl!.h Uh-

nlher gloomy cit<Ui outlook axui

the hot wwlber,. tradan woe Ivfely
LncUned to imvt Wall Street to take
care of tte^ lor the wcA-ead. and
the normal pre-hoUday liquidation
drprp&M^ prlr«fl rath«r gCDermlljr

Uirouchoul Uif '111*! day's luni-
ovfr anifjunti'd Ui only 1^70,610
.shiirf-.',, i.h'' ]nwrst .since June.

Tliprr was prartiraliy nothing In
thi- mpiigrr buslnr*.'^ new. oX l.hi'

(!»y to Influence thr ninrkft

A sprinkllni; of fiUirlu man&Rcd to

move axftirut Uic downward tr^nd
CammercliU Investnient- Ttuii and
Conaoltdated Oigar each moved up
•boi^ fl potats. Baldwin Locomotive.
Eaetman Kodak, and Bendtt Avu-
tton were firm. Wet^lnghouae Air
Brakes moved up 3 poLntft to ft new
top on reports of lacreaaine
The motori were generally steady.
HltJioiigh Auburn and Marmon sold
off vn rrall/Jiiu Ci^p(M-rs aUo bald
jitu eround. What i^iuug camalnto
ibe ileela waa well abaorbedt BetbJe-
hem soiling off but a nraotUm and
VJB. fitted aUpplng back a potet

Hie ehemleale were under nnrked
pressure, Commercial Solvents drop-
ping about 13 pointB. then rallying
4 fiom the bottom In covering. Allied
c:i)>'iiilcal lost 4 points. In thr rails.

Aaantk- Coast Line loiit 8 polntA.
Nc'W Yfirk OjiLra). ftiP--.apeakc and
Ohio, and Nickel Plate 2. Alchlson
•Uppod back about 9 potnta. deaptte
an eztnordlnary ravorable June
earnings atatcoient Delaware and
Budson, however, mounted a couple i ce) arapb oM c«
ol rK>lnU. Amenran Telephone sold n"
i.ti «bout 4 and ^'.rumxl Electric 1 m "or , I!.

!

utilities dipped sharply on proflt-

raklng

Brantao. Dravn a: Co. Ltd >

lAII PraeUaas la Slfhlh>t

neb tow n»v»f

ADM ChMB. Ill

Ammte Oowa n
Aat. Oan ISS
Am. Car Ji Pidv ISl-T
Am For. Power HI 4

a«a4

Am Lor ofnM •w
Am SmrilTi
Aki Birr] PriT

Am Hutu I

Am Mum I CM
Am T#l *: T«I .

Am. Tnb*c«o
Am. TabMco D .

.Am Wnolrns
AnkcoMli
Armour A
Am'4 Dry OoMli .

Ailuilir Oult
AlUniir Rrfln^ry .

A t r h I jtrin

Baltimorr A OMn
Bukior * AfMk
aaniadBl) "A"
a«lhtalwm at««l
Sowb Mk«b«1*
BcMftlra Miinl^^
OslUsnila Pack'*-

.

CBluawl * Arta
Cklonvt * BmU .

Can Dry Oin Al^
Can PaclfU

Crrtaln ImmI Prod
ChaM Bank .

Chrasp'k* * Mila
Chi. OV We>wn
chi HU. * n. r
C'li * Horthwut
ctii R 1 a Pac ..

chtjtWt Mornr
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Columbia Ou
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AT

LOU Bsn-

Uallad BtalaerMml fte» Beard

1 poinbs. although I hey rallied

little at the cloee. American Can.
Anicrloan and Porrlgn I'tiwrr Good-
vcar Pn< ifu: LUehtliiK, ^n^l Air Re-
duction were among w>upi> l(t&lng 2
or 3 polnla. Radio sagged a poinL
OlueU Paabody dropped a points
more to a new low lor the yvu.
Foreign entianffes were alao Ir-

regular, Ptanee eastbif m pnCli-
takinit and itflniiig eauei hoktlns
at t4BS3-«L

71 le boaMl martet waa reactionary
in t,«]ay'ti hort, .session as wlllns:
n.-f^.siiri' .xrr'^t .u-rnn.-.t itie re-

cent convertlblp >:.•]'' riir in-

duitrlala were iN' rii, L<iMte5 to
diitplay grTj'('>

Con PndBcU .-
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cmOAOO, July ar—Rain l.^ nc

longer a faefor In our Spnng wheat

territory, it look:-, n.^ though ihr

loae In ^irtag wheat in North

America la at least four hundrTi
mtllftm busheh and, befor'- wr- arr

through, a.nothrr flfiy hi

bufihela will have to b- d( a n uf,

from the Wmter wheat rrop

We have now hart twn weekA nr

more of dffKtcn- ralntall and ex-

cesAlve heat, and it-s efi<--; upon the

growing corn pL^nt li jilm bcconi-

mg apparent to cloae obaerver^. The
period or general tawei ls ap-
proaching and the crop Lt now
peculiarly auBceptlble to heat and
drought damage during that period,

although U Is not too late for good
ralna to help.

A merger of an fanners' grain
marketing auoetatlonB into a giant

sales eorpontlan waa proposed by
the Onlt«d States Federal Farm

! Board at IL-i first session yeaterdav

ij^jUn ronference with farm marketlnr,
offlcialfi de&lgned to work out a
long time programme for (he de-
velopment of agriculture. The
proposal, which will be fully dia
rufwfd t'lday, waa only talked abmil
ntuichty yesterday The Sales Cor-
l>orrttion would be one with an ul-

14^3 Umate paid rapitat of not le&s

than two million daUaca. Tto^ oat-
porattcm would operate for aU gtaln
oo-openttves In the martets of the
United States and foreign ooim-
trles for Che coUecUfe selling of
such portion of the grain crops as
are ncnr or may hereafter be
mailwtcd co-operatlnly at ootinty
potato.
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MONTREAL STOCKS
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TWO B.C. MINFS
MAKING INITIAL

HEAVY SHIPMENT
TtWSJBOtt. July 27.—Two mine*.

Che Davy's Mill, at Betansft. and
the WodUnt. at Stewart taeda (betr
Initial ahlpmenu of the jmr to
date to the TraU reductlOB yteat

«

the ConaoUdated U. *'& ^^^*^*y
during the perid of Jtt|r 1 to July
II, inclusive Davy-B MOl. Which
ablpped thirty-Iour loha. ia the sec-
and mine ^hlpptn^ irrmi Retallark.
the other beinR the Whitewater,
which has shipped heavily lor some
months: The Woodbine shipped
only four tons and is the only mine
ahippinc tram Stewart.
Bght ottaw ousttMn mines shipped

durlnr the period, Wtattewater
heading the list arllb a total oC t4S

\ "it.ii ,,r I, .ins vta received
\i'im ru^roni mines during the week
o send this year^ total to'dftte to
lb,954 tons.

Company mines shipped a total of
'.0.564 tons durtat the we^ to send
--heir total for the year lo dale to
IS.9M tOOA.
ToUl rvcelpU from customs and

rompasy mines during the week
were 11,129 tons to wod the total
lor the year to date 10 IMjm tons.

A DUIlAFrAie
PRICKS UMS OBOUND BAPtD-

LT AS 8BBSI0N
FsoaanHnts

BAD TO WORSF

IS mm\ 01

SFMEAT
Past Week Is Hard One!

Through Greater Part of

Northwest and Canada

—

Deterioration Is Rapid

CORN SUPPORTED
I

WELLOIH SETBACKS]

steel Steadtee After Some Eariy
Laaaea Sentiment at Wc«k-EDd

Appears .Mi ted

8% MUKlGAGJi^S
We olfer a few very alfrattive mortgages of $500. $1,000. $1,500
and $2,000 re»peeiively,
The^e mrtrtR.iKe> hear R per cent intereat. Security offered, new
an<l ni- .derii 'Iwenint^n.
Tlir rin-'fal dvcnFinli are sound.
We thall )ir rUA to sive full information on request regardins any
of ttll-- ' Ml ' I'T' •

PEMBERTON & SON
78—Phone—3M Eaubliafaed 1S87 625 Port Street

|

Investment Trusts s

IWFSTMFN I TKlfSTS olfef. tmder good management, a safe I
chsnnrt \t.r rdpit.il and through htmos Of commoD flock an oppor- ^
luniiy lo inrrease capital at a conacrvatlre rate and partidpste in |
•urplui earning*.

We will be glad to give full fletaili or mail pamphlet describing |
their operation.
We offer ;

nrvat Brlisln * Canada InvMinoat CovporaUon 4'4«. AMil
•rra'a* and ruiitK Prtc«: lOS.OS.
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] PEMBERTON & SON
* lovntment Bankers
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FOREIGN BONDS

(Branaoo. Brown at Cb . Ltd >

Today's stock market waa a dull
and featureless affair. Prices were
generally lower at the start of t»d-
tng and In practically all instances
lost ground rapidly as the session
progressed. Some aprehemlon was
shown renArding the money out-
look over the month-end and this
factor nerved to dampen bullish en-
tbustaam. Tlie shares of Radio Cor-
poration were under continued prea*
sure and the .itock experlenead a
further sethack. American Tde-
phone A Telegraph was another
issue which was forced to absorb
realising and lost ground rapidly
In the Industrial section Amerlcnn

Can . General Electric and numerL 'i

others were sharply lower. Copp'-r
fltock.'i were heavy throughout the

j
sphere crops wUl be smaller than

entire session Demand for copper I laat year, Argentine acreage i

flranviri. Brown A t'n '

CKICAOO. July 27.—Wheal. The
Spring wheat attuatton has gone

from bad to worse In m}ny seotkms,

with ttie genera] opinion that the
week-end reports would show a

sUU lower condition than the sen
satlonal ad vancea of last wcr v.

ahowed. The week haa been a hat.t

one on wheal throuRh the greater

part itf our Ni-rrhwe.*,) and most of

Panada. Montana conditions have
been deddedly unfavorable with
high temperatures and dry weather
t-akinit a loll from the crop, Estl-

mates made durlnw the week Indl-

'-ated that Canada would not ralK**

more than 225.000.000 buflhela Whem
•vhile some estimate were as low as

175.000.000 buahelB Advices re-

ceived Thursday were about the

most bullish received so tar fk-om

Canada. SeeMons arhleh up to a

week ago had fared comparatively
well, were said to be deteriorating

rapidly. Crop news from Australia

and Argentina wa.s bullish, dry

wrsther maiadng the crops m
those countries aa well as In our
Northwest and Canada,

All ;ri'rr.,-.p h( at wave ha-i ovcr-
ipri'ttd Weslcm Europe with re-

ports of prematur'' ripening of

wheat in Oermany. while the United
Kingdom has been suffering from
ladE of rain for some time. Wash-
ington reports indirate that coun-
tries so far reivirtintt crop proepects
In Northern He:r.i.sphere, not in-

cluding Canadii t=h'.v; a decrease
compared to a year apo In wheat
prospects of 102,000,001 ha'^h^Is this

added lo the enormous loss Id Can-
ada, means that total suppUee irtU

be well bekm the total of a year
ac'-* In spile of the big carry-over.
Mf>rcover there Is a strong prob-
ability that the Southern Hemi-

Industrial Investments

Securities of succesafut industria] cor-

poratiofia are found in the majority of

weU-l>a]anccd investment lists.

Ml ht pboMii fe uihmH $ttggs$liom

iBraaaoD. SrewB A On, Ud,>

NSW YORK, July 27.—Whitney,

of Uie WsU Street Financial

Servnr, i..day« says: A selling ex-

pedition wa.. launched in the fourth
hmir of .vi' ttrdav'.'s market with)

itrlnrifirti [iTC'iM'c centred In the

rail group in un endeavor la un.sct.tle

the market. Tlils manoeuvre wa.-^

defeated before the close and brings

us to an intercsiind point in thr

general markiM whi-^h h'- <u-u-r-

mlnatlon of i he pri-n.^f iimu r nirnt

when lhi.s i)crlr:<l IrreguUinty will

end. and the ad\ anco be rr'.stirned

on a broad acale. There l.^ im ct-

cetlent possibility that ilUs resump-
tion «U1 be made todey: if it is not.

then X believe we have to look for-

ward to nothing more than one or

two sessions of further irrcfrularity,

during which time advantage should
t>r taken of each and every dtp toj

buv 'f--Klc,-. Since the rail croup.
off''i' 'l iM:i''tlcatly no fihort Interest i

It wn-. rcLktlvely e;i&y to make this!

;:.in of the ILst look bad in yea-;
H-.'iIfiv .-^ market The group cannot
be kept down, however, and SO with-
out qualification advantage ahould
be taken of this mark doarn for buy-
ing practically throughout the group

Chicago. Milwaukee & Bt. Paul
June flUtf-ment shows an Increase
of Bb"<i' 4[i fvfv, hall -million dnilara.
or 1 ; : lit over the cor-
resf'i'-aii'it .ii'»nUi of last year, riuv

(ranm, Bravn * Od . Lid <
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tram abroad riinUniicd to sliow
some Increase wUh early Rale.i

estimated today at approximaT.ely
3,000.000 pounds. DomesUc en-
quiries for the metpl are said to
be showing some Improvement with
a fairly good tonnage reported as
having .been sold during the last
week .Automobile stocks were
Kenerstly lower, while oils showed
but little price variation from last

night '.s close-

Report on the condition of bupt-
neaa at the week-end oontini.r t ,

reflect the tinge of optlmi&m und
trade may be described aa well
balanced, with many of the usual
midsummer Irregularities entirely
absent. In the final hour of trad-
mir a nitmber of the rail issues, such
^r. che.Aopeakp Ohio. N.Y.C. and
11 0 were forced Lo lower ground.
Steel, after some early losses,

steadied somewhat and closed at or
about thf* p.-evlous levels, Bendlx,
Corp. In the specialtie.*. after some
early h>!tsltancy trended upwud and
closed with, a slight gain.

Sentiment at the week-end ap-
pears to be somewhat mined. Just
now the market is forced to contend
^•\'h hPBvy realising sales, especially
on Hi I price advanoBB and an tr-
rr-Kuiar affair teems to be tn pros-
pect for the present

Money at Work
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Wall Street

Journal

A monthly Inre^lmrol pLiii Is

vitally Importaot t« the penen who
b naMe to bey lnavmoa&

'Brnri'on, Brown A Cn , Ltd 1

NEW YORK. July 27.—Bank of
England sold ca.297.7n gold ban.
Bocg Warner eanied 9&M a com-

mon share in tbst half of tn».
vans Auto Loadli« fliBt half 1M»

net income UHMi aftor fllianM
and Uses as againit $mijm fa like
1S28 period
Chicago Rock Uland A- I'an.ii

RaUway earned ti 9:1 n common Ifuturta
share first half or airatnsk taja pean decidedly'' hnlthv
a share In Init vr«ar t-^rvxi rVC, •

'

entimalc'd 13 per cent less than '

year with the crop geltlnK a poo:
Starr -imihk io deficient mowture.
The latest reporu received from
Australia Indicated the erop dc

tertoraUon was already extensive

CASH SITl ATION rVHSUAL
The caiih Mluation in wheat b

aliout as uoucual as the omp attua-

tton in the Ifertbwesl. "Hie oarry-
over In this country, Canada and
Argentina will be heavy, and the
current receipts are lieglnnlng lo

•'t riirBKe capacity si various
points Tlir exporter^, mid domestic
mlllen have not cnven-ii Uicir necd.i,

and after futures advanced too
rapidly, they have both been re-
luoiant Lo laJte hold, the erratic

action of the luturea mutet tend-
ing to naMcfc
However, with all the ptvesurt on

the caah markets, elevator men have
beep able to buy the grain in the
southwest aod elsewhere, and have
had no trouble tn placing thelr

bedgea on the msrket so broad has
been the 5p«cuiauve demand. The
crop situation appears to dominate
the sltuatloa tn spite of the big

stocks. Moreover, (here Is no evi-
dence that anyone Ig dodging the
owner^p of wheat with . the
probabUttles so strong that after
the Ug run of Winter wheat la over,
the pressure on the cash markeu
will be hght. Prom all appearances
wheal Rrowers of this ccwntry will

meet the smsUest competition during
the next twelve monllw that they
have had in many yean There Is

a pOBSlMUty that considerable Wm-
ter wheat wQI be shipped to Duluih
where there Is said to be plenty
of storage room. It Is believed,
moreover, fiiat il<^rsnces wUl soon
iihow JaiciT The past werk
OalVR.'itnn rle«re<l about 2,23,'' 000
hj5hels of wheat Local rcceip'.:^ in-

crea>ed materially durlni; the pa>t
week. More dlfferenois of cvlnloo
developed In wheat reoonUy, many
lonK^ M'Ping nut owing to the iMUel
hTc ^«nijd be cangeetiaii In cash
Kritin But on declines nuule by
hedRinc ^iales. which were heavy,
and by long li'iuidation. there waa
hcAvy aecumnlatioii.

COBN
Excellent sufipori was given eom

on the setbacks but there was stlU
a good deal of reluctance in follow-
ing the bulges, however, lat« iti the
week cooalderable strength de-
veloped, Country stocks of eom are
supponedly heavy, but there Is reason
to believe farm oonsumptton has
been undereiitlmated. For one thing,
hogs have ahown a high average
weixht and the receipts have been
mufJi lwrv.-r rerently than a year
ago. It i.'^ ficniflcant that rwelpts
have dropp/-f1 to much .\mallpr vol-
ume than a year ago. while pa*h
prices have been gradually hardf-n-
ing for several dan. relaUve to the

The poaitloci of oora Bp-

There are som»* people whn, even
though ccmparatlvely vouni? arc un-

the preferred stock any place in the' abie to obtain life inxurancr- herA.Lse

of physical d^ffecU Yet thei>e per-
aons often have oitoert dependent
upon them, and they may Uve to an
old age In spite of Ihetr physical de-

a^!^ As C Ames & Cos

low 80^1. Srie should be acijuir^
while this can be done below a&, and
Bangor A Aroostock withm the
range of 85 to M. For omne time it

hiLS been recommended that prices 'fects
between 110 and 130 be u.<wd for por such a person regular inv«sl-
taking profit* m InternaUonal Tele.jmenta are most vital. With losur-
,phonr & Telegraph riestr* k. Upce denied him. hU death wUl

^i,^tf,l «.„err;''r'''^'
''''"*",«?°*' dwutution his dependents

SS^-4^%S2^^^ thL''.^?^ »>' built up aT estate
ISO. with not more than half of the
profit 10 be taken betow 135. Bethle-
hem Steel has stlU not reached a
pront-taUng level As for UUted
Btates SU^I. which next week wtll
[make quite as brilliant a showing
I

as aethkhem. the teoommendaUon
IS oQDtlnusd. Bay It bekm 210.

CrvditPd with at l«aat twenty-five
wbber^. eig*" youthful members of
a BMa "^own as (be "Wbtmn
fteads" K>v-' recently aixMa^ ut
llaraiines*--

through M\ing He should combine
the sum that he wo*iId ordinarily
.^P^nd fnr injiurHn<-r wiL'i uie sum be
would ordinarily invest, and with
this fund embark upon a deftalte
and comprehensive saving pro-
gramme. By putting aside a smn
each month and leliiassilut the ta-
terest. he eaa In a eomparattvely
short Uae, create an estate which
win aafegvard his own future aM
that of bU ibnianiliiiu

Oapfi IW. aMBcliltd MHoa. Zm.

Baldwin I v.-<ini'-; ivr Work): re-

ceived order for twelve locomotjvrr^
from Chilean State RaUways and
eleven large freight looonwuves
from Northern ftclAc RaOwmy.
Atchlm. Tbpeka <k Santa Pe Rail-

way June net operating Ineone gg •

mjns. including S3.4*3.m back
mall pa>7nent aaaln<it 41.7B4.in in
June. 193«

Oood-f.i'rd dei lines fmm the cur-
nal Ihghs (rok plRre in Allied
CMMkal, 6tMl. Bethlehem, Oeneral
Beetrio, Amchcan Can and other
Induatrial leaders. Pubbc uuuue«
alao lost their recent bu^rancy. and
a nunbar of bad breaks took plmct
In IsRiaes with a thin marlcet

Ralls were steadier than the bal-
ance of the list, showing a *trar^tr
technical poaltton as a result el
profit taking over the last few davs
Belling in Ihe markc- a^ « sh'>k
however, picked up crtriifVriitiv m.^,

potum during the nr-i h

Ike markoft displayed a heav> totie

vend U erModt

Oat.* Onyp Itwses in NorthwMt
Slid in Canada, with the higher
pnres for other grsioa, Joafce oats
look cheap at this IgsaL
Kye A rmall crop at the teat Is

indicate and whljc there has been
no eKport buslnev f<rel»ner» hsve
been credited huving rye
futuna. The sltuaiioa is considered
strong.

I

ENGLANDSEUiGOID
TOWC. July 27 -The Bank

'

of Bigland made further sales of
gold today Of the tlJST.?)! total. I

CM>0.000 waa (Aken (or shlpmeote to
France and the
quhed by Ocnnany

SILVER MARKETS
LONXKnr, Jeir ir^-aar aVm

74Hd per dunee
AT VEW YORK

.NEW YORK. July 37 - Bar
«M1k; MMBkaMSBdt

For Stability and a Safe
^D; Income

1' at VKtorta l7riS44. • T.... . SSSl > 14
'paooa. ud, Vi. tS4B. uase aso

"Twi^'isrj'ssnss'- • - **
' •<ST1^S; • A-isi* «

BRANSON, BROWN & CO., LTD.
Cealral Bldg« Vkyria, B.C Rogers Bldg.. Vancouver, B C

OsanvMiaMS tt Loiaa a Srran
t k-a a«« BMlin' aioanitiow. V»Dco«Mr aiock BMhufl» Vlttwia

Block bolUiMo. Statu* atoek ^n^'Mwt
pwoNKS: »m» MSI seas asm

Otoocl Pnvato Oonnootldfii to All Uw LoadUw Baatora Kichaii4M

Canadian Securities
GoverniMnt
Munlclpiri

Industrial

Public UtIHty
have on hand at att' tirtict i comprcliensive tint nf

Canadian Ponds and Preferred Slocks and are prepare I

to recommend such ol these stcuriliei as will meet with
individual requirements.

Britisli Coliabii Bond Corporatton
LImKed

1200 OdVERNMfiNT 8TSBBT, VICTOlUA
Vancouvaff Naniimo Duncan

H. E. BOOKMAN, Managing Director
Dlrocl rrlvata Win* to All PriMlpal Bxcuaiuaa

naiitii RrnadcMi Prom S to t'M AM. and Pran s c« s,» PJL gaaa
348-349-3SO—Poor Lines Cooaoct^g AU

)MMEND

American Utilities &
leierii Corporation

ci«i» -ar Coinimt UoDk
At Market: $a2S^ A^HOsimately

CHRISTY, HALL & CO., LTD.
640 Fort Street

DnragtiBirr naiiKaka
Tels. 375. 376, 523

BONDS
Monihs of high money rstei hsve depressed bond
prices to levels whcih now make many isftue4 itrrat-
tive. both on a spield bssis and for possibility of price

spprecistion in the event' ol s trend torwsrd easier mierest rates
We can eupply a PXKST MORTOAGB BONO to yieU MO^i

Asaets Over $4.000 tor Kach 11.000 Bond
' XT nur special circular un this i%tut phone lOJS ti'.'

Royal Financial Corp., Ltd.
777 r,,T* '^•--"t H V/ MI! ' r

cilles'Pie:
HART €r

aSS^^^ TODD

A periodical review of yottt hoUlnga may save yoa mongy
on any financial business.'se V '.••,]

H (UGU AULAN, UMITED.
pbM. f.w.. f^rao 711 Port S4.. Vltiarlo, C.

aA^STIMSONftCL
TIT ojdeot

INNBRFOLD OILS LIMITED—Capital. 1.000,000 shares,
no par value. Price. tl.OO per share (with purchase warrants)!
SfUMt* oad nitoeUfSl O00n« KiSd. PrcUiJrnt Livui -Col, 3 P Palh Aoolla o
ravisr fViet-pnoMtDa. o«4o on DiMrj>iii«r>

Aoolla o
SH\ IfrQiiMa. OMiloalMi M, a.

UMSt.

sia

GfRDWOOD & CO., LTO.
ssai— 04. aw4wg wiam a

WHAT STOCKS TO BUY
<• aioltrr bow ot4rooU«o 4bo MrSot mo opooor. II la *«w la aftlolo vtfloaw
BtarMolibB rnaraioc oar Motfe feoforo tovMUoc ('iiTiaBh n, parii'Biir.

MEHAREY, ROE & CO» UMITED
4TocR)i. iNnae. aaaa bstat«. nramaitca

A Quarter of a Century's
Record

A OtIAirm OP A UnjJON DOLLAHH BAVCD in (ha rlUefTii of Vletorla
throwah r^O'i("l Inaurant* et»m]iUD« Hot w>m fitnun^rt .yr.t » ilaim oopalit

THE INDEPENDENT INSURANCE AGENCY
can aho* m-i Ixiw lo »** wvttrr nn ytxir Vinw and Ai n ' >4f ' inil P INSI.'nAttca
Wo ar* aaitBRAL AOBKTS tor oia-aauaiiahad CAIIA1>1M« ana BRinSM OOH-
paaxae. •aioa oam im imai uawaaM rsr_aBM mt ttw latsni corsaeaHSM

'IB

JOHNSTON & COMPANY
EatabSabed 19M IIU Broad Street

All Canada Now Investins
in Alberta Oils

I".\rnts of the past six months have vastly
wiflcnctl Ihe markft for Alberta nil stocks.
With Titrotii.i ami M'.ntr» al rinancial inter-

ests now rcORiiuinK the iniiKtrtance of the
M6 there is boutid u> be a continu.tm c «.f

ni;irk( t interest and it is soun<l judgment
to purchase certain stocks at current levels^.

H. E. Hunnings & Co., Ltd.
A Complete Brehvace Bsniee

Mambers VictorU aad Viaanaiai Stacb Bechangee
Fort at Broad Stragt Talg|4iena 6100

Johannesburg. Booth Africa,

flallad late ! Jm bg
Toy ammaOa being aieAB la BueoDr

have concealed naae taw vtuleh
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FINANCE - COMMERCE - MARKETS
NO MOllVi:

ID BOY INmm
I rading Narrows Down in

Scopr and Volume at To-
ronto During Week

—

Holiday Spirit Pervades

L4Hi,l rnoroRTiON
SHOH ^ DECUNES

Contrast Shown Between
Toronto and Montreal
Markets Litter Fea-
tured in Power Shares

'Bmuon, Brown * Os . Ltd >

TORONTO. July 37 -A holiday
iipliit pprvaded the market ajid ir»d-
ing nurrowed down boiJi in ».i.p#t

and volume. The motive lo buy in

"7 Wt wv WM Juklac. becftttw U
k folt ttut thm is no grmt Induoe-
BHBt «» aiaki ft BUM for aeeeki
)mt now.
White at tbUM modamto Manm-

»Uon appeared for indlvMitol itaeks.
nn the whole seUlnv wai batter than
buying. In a Urt or fartr-flve atoclu
tradrd on (n the Toronto b«ird
twen:y-six showed decUnes and
rl^vn advanced during the wuk.
or the advance* only thrae mm for
two poiau OT aMT*.
A ooobvet betmcn tbe Montreal

ftAd Toronto nuuteto la prwented
by the fact that liontnJ^ badlng
was featurad bjr mMvttr and
sir^nrth In power abarm which are
nr,t traded In on the Toronto board.
Br«ii, one of the moftt widely held
sUJck& 1n Uir CanadIan marlut
dipped bflow nfty-eight during the
paj.tweekflndatUme ot writing re-
malm under <lxty, ThU l-wue oc-
ouptes an intererting pociuon, be-
'oaun of Its yitSa tut compared with
oUkt leading utUlUea, at fifty-nine
the clock which pays 13 per iban
par annum yialda 13.30 par share.
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Strong Cantalonpr Price

Checks Liberal Movement

Owing to Shorta^^e, C,Miot:itions AJwiiue and
Therefore Favorite Fruit Is Missing From

- Average Familjr Table

i\m LiniE

m KiNO
Latest News From

Wall Stmt

'Br»a«w, BrovD it Cfl 1 i<J

WINNIFIO, July 37.—Wheat
Tba whoat laacket vaa aonnrhat
auleter today with a much naUar
tirade' paaslnf than for wvorat lUys
paat. Oorlnc the lint part «r the
sesston Uquldattoo of long whaat
oontloued In a mUd way whlob
found a very Umltad demand and
prices frll away two cente trooi
yaiterday s r\'»e On this break.

|
same and thercrorc places the popu-

oITerlngs drtfd up L-omplrirly, which Inr fnilt out of reach tor the dally
waa tha al«nal for win' or the bull* ' menu of the large family. Jobbers

Higher prloat for caataloupea oc

fjj tT!l*5lf?¥'^?^"''t""**?^™l Hei*l.aU.tof iBteatiWalBlroming the lact few days have cut down 1 oallfomia that VlctorU houaewlTMhome consumption from twenty per ehooao ftSm dSSf tSTw^cTOt to forty per cent by Victoria
! gSeydewI SSaTlS^o^^

nrm at various ahipputg pnint.i ii.c

tmpenal Valiey mo»emeiU haa
cAUHd the Aaip <Mtow notad is
local galea.

Currant valoai on the iharket
oorapai«d vttta flret-oC-the-naun
prices. It is pointed out. are Juat the

THItEE MONTHS OF INTENSK1.^
ACnVB BUSINSS« JVBT

Bankera Gr.iMii.d li RrcrpUon
Publto at LMger Bloeka

iBrwuen. Hwta * Co Ltd >

Nv« Vork New Haven & HarUord
jitr'.\ici mmed fS.TS a common

I

hur. ui riivt half of 192S agaimt
1*1.4:2 -n lliL'fl

Now York Central June npt oprr
by atmi: Income (4.436.068. aKaiit^t

at tti,lti>.Qll in Junr. 1928- su munUu
$31247 488 a«amst t2a.54SJ14.

IJIlnoifl Central June net operating
income, »l.4fl4.383, UKainat I1.1D.413
In June. 182ft 8i\ months ti:!.-

856.810, Agaliut «]?J|>4.774

SperlaJ utocitholders' mrfiuiK of

ocaam. Bfeaa li Oa, tu >ma Law
Aiwlafd SnwMlai M fl
AHh lAd.. Pfd. .... M M
Aaeb. Lid Hit M
Oaa Oaovcrtan . . »% 11

pidLw^! N M
B A Oil «eu ilH
OtTi Con»»Tt*ri atA M n
'".Tiatn^r'-til Aknhol 14 14

DMUUon apMraau It
Ddndpiaa aneii .

.

Hi
Euura DvflHM .. W 41
FarvUa Power M M

n 6111
Ifil P-tp MH
Iirp'itkl Tnbtrrt . , 11 l<4
tni tnillt(p« "A" . .. M n%
Int UUIIII>r| -B" . a» IT
MAnitoka Powtr .... n »
Nauoaal OUUUari ,. 1 *
Paao-npTMv IM
Powor Oorpa. pM, .

CofUaa-Satd Air..... » im
Blran Walkir l«>4
cer«lM-Md Air pM. M »

to baoome active ^!id prices were
run tip nearly four oanu from the
low polnti. lUa bulfe brought out
ft Itttlt further UiiuldaUoa. and
vhde me fUl upturn waa not held,
tha BMiket held «t«ady at fracUon-
Bily hither than yesterday s cloee
Trade waa agala largely local, there
being nothing dslnr Hi fltpetle over-
night

In the caah martet. Mor* was a
better Inquiry from Canadian and

hcrt' staL/- With canUloupe rt--

ccipii comparatively Htjhler
tliroughout the Pacific Norths rht

from CaUfomla. little reii.r r -x-
pectad until the WaahmgUin crops

' re^ the mart. White Initial ihlp-
monts are not eiqiected untU the
latter ptft^_tt«» week. JoMen «•
making limulrleg into tha orap &tt^
uatlecL
The movement of the first quality

aprlcoU l« brlik, with prtoea ata-

fafaagpa. ftrpva * Op.. L4a i

TOROinro. July 37.—Baafcere do
not look for much important flnanc-
Ing during the remainder of Aity
and during Auguit. Houees have

Wixon and VacavlUe variety, peachea
oif Lhe St. John and Crawford ciaoi ousine&F. having be''n called upon
and celery. On the other hand. U flnanc*? opproxinmvelv tlM.OOOyhwvitM >»t aia* " 7^^"
it la local produce ihey want, here bonds Ui thai ppriod. so a few weeka ! ",.'!T:_'*';:V'_r™_™'*^ ***

la Bnother Rfoiip lu .%elert from: of rest Will not be unwelcome
Bankers axpreea Uienunlvei aa

gratlAed at the manner In vhloh the
larger blooka o< aeeuHtlee offend
have been taken up by the public
Few, If any, boote o^ the eo^,000

niapberTle&, logaxibernea, blackber-
rlee. President cherriee and fresh
vegetables, eqieclally y^v, green
and broad beau, bnddee TtiMpv-
eni and Dnetiafli ftpplee.

Lugejte tmafee cootUnie on the
upward tnnd. while naaer varie-
ties are onnltimaTly dropping. Ow-
ing to a dadded shortage in this

year's grapefruit nroduettOM. Qiwta-
tlofu are eomeWMl &1|M> Otto
uniaL

DAflnr rsoDvct nSAM
Butter and eggs remained steedy.

preciaUon, Federal tane. etc.. of
tl 61 a preferred slutre. against
704..^S1 in 1038, or ISJIt ft oooUnon

Thi- buying movement In the
utility stocks on the loi:al exohmiKc

CilJl. finaoelng are left In the ij'^f^'^'y^hlch succeeded in guini;

bands of the financlsl bouses. The ^J*
K^n*™' • more robust

RbaorpUon has been thcwtxigh While '{Tm",™ appears to have

bonds that did not lm\e o^u rrrr.mrnt

bacUag rftqulred the ••!Tmi<4 .4 ^au-s

forces m a more In t^ii' a

baited for the time beins lar*.-

beeanse of surrounding condu
that Is, sfl regards the credit .mtun-

ronipany, which has headquarieri in
San FranclAcn Ttic proopreUve
transaction has ju.^^ h<>eii -f'-^iiatd.

It wai steted yesterday by Myron C.
Toykv. chalrinan of ftaanee
CQOunUtet of Onued Stfttee Bteel.

ReallHag of a suhstaatial nature
continues to assert itself on aU price
bulges, and we wa or tbft optnlon
that lor the prMMt the fltaVket wUl
probably be ft sanewhftt ImfHhu-
affair.

H'i.-!ib!ower fz Weeks—The Immc-
iinr. nutiMi* i» for a drifting mar-
ket, marked by a high degree of
Irregularity furnl.-^fd by the weak-
iie,s.^ In siixk-^ having poor technical
pttMtion uiid slrensth in the Uwiues
Bl iniervalif thui iire being bought
by banking i:ro'.ips it hM|g Of
special dcvclnjiiiL. il.'>

li P Hutloii \- Wf Mi.rk
price* on the whole will be lowrr in
August. The only constructive
thought Is the poaslblUty that the
market will maintain liaeU In iia
trading range for a while longer.
Morrison A Tawnsend— All seUHug

ha.s been well absorbed thus far, and
with brokers' loans cut of the way
tnr aiKuhfr week, the market seems
likely to resume its upward trend.

biduiWftl and rounu:*!.-! nn^niu{-^"*^-»PP'^[?'''"'o" o^'''" the position
. — oi the markethave found their way into inveeton

hands evidently to stay. 'Rie bond
market haa entered a period of rest

American mills for four and five
,

tlonary, but No. a's are In UtCle de-
heai Offertngs were very small

and .-itrongly held SprAads were
half to 1') bettel* and the advance
brought out only odd cars. Bea-
board reports splendid inquiry for
KMne lower grades, with mdlcatlon

MONEY MARKETS
LONDON. July 37.—Vooey 4% per

cent: discount raiea: short bUla Mk
o 5 7-ia par centi three months
5'^ per renL

AT NBW TOM

that It will be only a questtoo of
time before a fair vohime U wanted.
There were a few light thunder-
ihowen in the w««t the past
twenty-four houni but prrripitatlon
waa not sufficient to be of any
material benefit, while temperatures
were again decidedly higher in
Manitoba and Saakfttchewftn. 100
behig registered at several points,
but It was cooler in Alberta.

The weather forefast promised
light showers bub no relief from
the Ugh teraperaturea eicept Mani-
toba. whlrJi will be a UtUa oooler
Sunday The market closod stmng
and at the top with eaHy aattm
reinstating.

Coarse OraliM—There vae a good
domeeiic business in feed oata tJils
morning, but there was very lltUe
doing in the other grains, all of

mand. Word was received from
Ryan ft WUaon ("nm Company
yesterday that the laai carlot of pre-
eerrtBf aprtotita waa practically
cleaned up. but aoothsr shipment
Is expected the first of this weak.
The same appbes to the watermelon
stock, but the warehouses WU have
another supply either Tuassdy or
wedneaaiy.

naehanged on the local eschanga jand Is In a healthy ooodltktn. 'ma
aA the week cloiied. which Indicates floating supply 1| meagre and there
that the wholesale prices will re- 'appears tobe roal invaetlag power
mam on the Rame ba.^ls at the start behind the market
of ihw week. There a Ptronii

U)nr noti'red DO the egg mart, due
\) • ftdvancement on ttte aatem

hcimcriiss. Butter ti alio Qrm In

(aiie, 4a» to Utfhier prodnouoa. wUh
oreaABiTmeb reporting little In-

A dl«pftt*:h froni Wtnnspeg fcayn

tliat treasury notes instead of bond ^° be "ffacted by the ehort

Unie for Weatem Provlnooi to what f^^^
Braittltan continued as active

New York and Basbeni bftok man- \

^**'^" ""^ ^ turnover of 7.126

ageia advtoe Cor the peeaent Ifee
O'vin^ in»fr for the day.

^ __ pmier of Ufcnttoha atfttM that the
'^'^

>
.tt ' ir.ove m ihw siock ap-

fluenee exerted on the market by ' Oovenunent has an lasue of 84,000.-
,l»a""»l> a belated respon-ie to the

the heavy storage holdlnga tbraiigh- i 000 next Deoember and $3,600,000 on
February 1 next. It may be thai purnlnr-

these wU! be carried wholly or in '
"

l>art in the shon-term plan. The
Premier intlmatce tliat he does not

out the ootis^.

and wUl be laatnimental In oheeklng
a broad reallmtlon wave for a Uttlc

while longer. We an disposed to
let the market alone today and only
tho«e in a strong caah position
should enter into new commitments
on i^ie long side This, of course.
eTrl ider. the In-and-out trader who

in Wall Street, and e.

pr^wlng nervou'.nr.-:
: over the crop

situation W"p:i.> the utility stocks
Friday were h ihung falrly'doee to
their recen;!;, f^loblL-hed tepa. the
list n!i a wha'.r- wn-. RlVfliB ^ntCe a
reactionsr)' linitp by lo'

log directed against

shown tor June
Keying pace with ihe

wtien general pro.'pTiiv h™-
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NBW TORX, July 27.—Oan money
<

easier. 9 per cent aU day; time taana '
firmed in i^ympathy with the

flrmer. Uurty days m, sixty-ninety
days AS. four-six monUia SSb; prime
commercial paper 6; bftnfceiB' ac-
reptanre unchane.'d

II

NEWum ; -
.

Eastern Dairies, Limited
6% ?0-Year First Collateral Trust Convertible Boilda

.^'*rt1. $l.ft?0 Ur each i\.im bond. - liarniiigi* over three i4me^
"'•''-I rl>..rKe requirements. Kiel,! .^ervvd m^rr: riuatlT nt pop-
nl.ti M. nf the Pomfnion. Excellent record nf icrowtb and earn-

ll!*'!*^*. '^^ii'*"*
topwt hit4 oommon etock up lo and

mclDdinr May I, 1939.

Price; no and Accrued Intareat

'^rtrit^Mtrnta: B. A- Fl«rr« * Co.. He» Torti Jm. JUsbaMsOB * aM.
Wlnnipw; OrHSkhicldi. Haamal

last strength in wheat.
I'r to P, hUther.

FlFix Market was

Oftta ebMBd

'B.C Bond Corporstlnn. Ud )

NKW YORK. July 37 - WesUng-
house Klecfrtc - The top-heaviness "^'^-^ plenty of opponunltlrs even in

in ih( riTiritrt la probably more ^* •hod session today, to buy and
reeponMble for the failure of West-
Inghouse to forpe ahead than any-
thing else on the basis of Ita

latest report, WesiinglMuse Dectrlc
and Manufacturing Company is

cfntserratlvely priced. Considering
the fact that the company has only
begun to reap the benent<^ of lu
expansion programme of the last

In the two-hour period. The trad
ing community should eoottnue act-
ing with gnatar nepig In ^rlew of
the prospeettve iinewftkmwnl tai call
rates early next week. Beverml large
bond issues have been called, and
the banks-managing these operations
will c%ll In a ronsiderable amount

few years, the future nf the rtoek '
of loans in order to be prepared to

standpoint.
The 84,350.000 « per cent twenty-

year bond lasue of FMeral Oralna.
Limited which ]. - .'rtered by

f!".^***^J^.L=?^ wood. Gundy ^ Cinp.i.y at lOO to

want to go into the martet and pay 'apocity of the steel jriduttry

the price asked for long-ter<n b. r. is requirementa of industry

Just now. He pfefen to i»-au until
t'^' '

' construction ent«ii»taHi,

conditions imprtwe from the UBuer-s :
'^'1. Rteel CorponitibB

i^ANCOUVER WHEAT
.'iili' It TH» lu(uf»i

somewhat
I

ir. derldetlly brlitht Indeed, everv-
firmcr. closing 2 to 4 up. Trade was thing speaks for higher levels for
Ugtat bat aHerlapi src prBetleally

n

to AS Mw ypik aod OBHagtaa

R. Co.
(Victoria) Limited
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Weatlnghouse The latent available
statement shows that Westtnghouse
Bales and net proata an approx-
Imately half of the sales and net
profits of General Eir<-frir The
General Electrle stock '>eih nmund
370, agatnst somewhat over iron f^Tr

WestlnghoQse. Whereas t hr re .^T^

7,311,000 fiharea of CenerRl Elictrlr

pay ntr the surrendered issues.
These. In addition to the regular
month-end requirements, will pro-
duce another flurry In money, which
never doee tha market well, even If

everyone know* thftt the rituatloa
li only temponiy^
Amerkmn SmetOor * Refining

quickly
spurt in coppen: Indeed. It remained
strong even as realisation in this

yield t! ixT cent is rpprn-led to have
met nilh a good rereptloo. The auc-
oessful career of Alberta Pacific

Oraln Company, which in many re-
qMote Is a Blmllar oigftQlaaUan and
haa the aane pcoiplc t*ehlnit it, is

mentioned as a favorable thfluenca
In making the VMenl Otatais or-
ganisation Itself.

I

Wall Street Gossip I

Is negotiating to eipnnd Us produc-
tion by acquiring the Cniombla nteel
CorporaUon. a forir million dolUr

VAMOOUV
««etaiMai:
Wheat—
Mr ......
Itormbrr

I Hpilh»rn. Ift*

IIS Nn * War
Ko 3 Nut ,

lin Nr, 4 irhr«t. HI. Kn.
No 4 who«l. US fMd, IM

lies

CO MIVION WEALTH
U c recommend thf porcliase of Comnir.nwrallh Petrokom ihsrcs at

p'f•^^nt market—JI 10

Shares U^uc.t. 1.270.000 I'nissoed. 730,000
Ca*h in Treasury Exceeds $000^.00

Acresge: (Selected by core driUingj. 31.000
No. I .Well. DriHififf ^000 leet. Milk River Dome
Nn. i Wed. DrilliiiR .'21(i f.-,-; Tnrr-rr N jU^-v

MASON & OlESPECKER
•nMiMo AWD on, nnnggae

Si. Uemb«r> at tbi Vlataru Stock
DUwl Wlr« Sci-fW tfl AU Laadiaa 0»n. ! -i " IMS!

AUSTRALIA and NEW ZEALAND.

BANK OF NEW SOUTH WALES.

ITS IIP lit
UVXRPOOL-Opan. 1 H in l H lQ««r

OlaM. IS w IS i»w»r
IwnilMN ITISD rns Mn"in4T

141 ms
wi-N'Nirti; . \nn <;iiaiv rLOsa

Wh»«t S" Nt,r 1T»S :! ficr 17SS.
a Hor. nOS No *. 1M^« fin ,\. I3S,
Nft, a 111. feed. Bl. trael. tl)

Oats—We. 1 O.W.. MS: I CW. US:
CTtra Ho 1 feed. MS, 1 Tfta. IHS. 3
f«*d. »'4 . r»>»fifi: ro KBftk I7J,
B«rt«T-No 3 rw fii'i < CW. n<44

rfVrl#a, tMd. U. trMk. M
r«T No 1 Bwo,. m; f CW. ni;

J t: w. au. rtjactsd, tW; Uaek. m.
ft»»--ii© 1 o,ir.r iu%t I e w.. jia^i;

« 0.W-. n4%i tpHrtsd, tiaifc. ti»%.

Lack of Water
Forbids Baths

Save in Hotel

SlSS^r""
^'

"^V'" M .

developed SmelMngs poei-

^SHr^ ;rwlil^h'^'J ^^"4l?l"^ '» Particularly attrscUw today

SS^^t thSi^ rS?ri. P« It U not wi dep«.ndent upon the

S^alSSi ^^JSL\^J^^Z P*^' ""PP^ « producer, are.

S^SSJTrrf W^SiJS^ tKI*** earnings In the lasteach share of Westh^Me. The
I ye,r shows that American Smeltingmarket value of the three General tn nnmi« . k^^TmI

»ectrK 'hi.:.-^ L. well above tiJOW.l^^StJZS^J^H. JS^^
Wh. r'*.^ th.. difference as far a» Jf.^'™ !S5"iil.!5"**"^
.amlnir. and sales are concerned is ??,?TJ!^.-?^1JIS^k
about twn for one. U:e market prtce ?^he^,P*2iJ**^'^^ ^
f. fiv- for n,„ Tn addition to that Ilt!!!'''r_^'"J^!?.."?,"««*>.
General Kirt Lri. has aboUt 145,000,-

000 of preferred stock and bonds
ahead of the eoranion, whereas In i^.,, ... . — :

—

the Weatlnghouse cakiulatlon thet^'''' U »tiU selling at a
preferred was taken in the total of i J^"""^"'"'

™Uo to tu past and
the common. Of course. General '

P™"^"^'*'! " »

Electrlc has vast concealed maaetA
7>i'l'^ P^r^-haw even ir u .^hnuid .uf

-

which do not cflmpare with the !"' * M-tback under pr&«ure
holdings of WestrnghouRe. but the "* fff-nerhl lut

latter company fUM> has tremendousi Westinghou.'>c AirhrHic
outside Uiiercfit« whtrh the bnlanee iDiKided by us on .lui>

sheet does not disclose. At aiiy|U«t of a riew
tato WesUnghouae to substonUally
undervalued when oompared with

(Braoaoa. inva * OBi Ud-l

NKW YORK. July ffT^Whltney
rttponiled to the" buying .

- - ^ I Banfior A: Arw f.\.:-k report tor
the first vis m'>nrhs (ll>< i'i. en net
1816.549 equal after prefcrr'-t! divi-
dends lo t7 4A a ftharo on lh<- l om-
men slock compared wu.h tf> -M a
share in the corresponding; period oi

last year. Since earning power
makea stock prices, it is, again rec-
ommended that this UiiFue be bought
while It L'^ below ninety. In tbto
group. prairMcallv nil ."ioutid rails an
now a pun h;ir^i', ou: <>%ti preferenoe
being KT\f t)*-lij-.v s.'i, SX Paul pre-

slons and modemlMUon of various
ptonta. Samlngs for 1939 should
break aU records, and at the current

Ml M41 I

ferred below 60. and Canadian Pa- ['X'UTT ' .

clflc. In the public utiiniee, conitnue '^"I
to coocentratr r.n ,^^t;^rll•an St Fur- ' *
eign Power, International
A Telegraph. National
tight and Bectrto Power * Ught.
a.^ the issues are stUl In a buying
ranxe The Industrial section of the
iiAt wm undmibtedly take Its cue

Exchange

TeJeplione if^S^T^^.i^iX

m

Wc arr in close daily touch

wich [hf world's money mar-

kets and can assure chc bcsc

possible mcs oa ioici|p cx'

dnngc

THE

DOMINION
BANK
ewhH^wil Iffl

General Hectrtc and we advtos util-
ising all market leMUlaua for In-
creasing holding.^

Vogt— With biiven In constant

from United States Steel, which
Reroni. rnntlnuen to be recommended while

?t i;i tnUclpa. available below 210, in .inUclpatlon
movement tn thu of a rerord eammK .t-ai'-m'-nt which

atock. Justified our expectatkms and will appear Tu^.^da WorMiinKton
oroiBed Ihe old high on an eictremely Pump appesn an a Ukriy candidate

VICTORIA BRANCH
J. R. SCOBY. MANAGER

for a aubstanual advance in the seo-
and half of thle Tear aa a reeult of
radical Improvement In eandnga.1
which haa already reauHed la both

BRUSBILe, July 37 — Until
further notice It to agatnat the law
for any cltteen of Brussels to take
a bath C1 1y officials yeaterday
strictly prohibited use of water for
bathing by hou-^eholders In Brussels
and iln njburbs when a persistent

beavy tninover for thto lane. The
poaltton of Weatlnghouse Airbrake
Is satisfactory and future earnings
should compare favorably with th<»e

aearch for issues that are ."elllnR at "f the past It is believed that the the "A" and "B" atock being re-
an altrartlye ratio to theU- eaniliu:^ ««np»ny Is now out of the dlfflrul- uimcd to a dividend bsAUi. and pros-
and pm.sflprtji, attraction Li rallfd had tn rnn'^-nd with, when the pect* that close to 110 a share will

ih'' X'-^i Mftimfju'turinc cnm- rallroAdR rr-
i
.- i " if fquipment be .•^hown fr,r rhe n-mmon fnr thl«

pany stock which is being traded on
,

has dlversKU ti a,-, n-itput and now I year Eisler Rrrtnc l\ now cutab-
the curb and selling at a rather ,

! not as dependent upon this par- luhed in the 30 i nnd a new record
attractive price. The stock is pey- 1

Ueular line as It was a (ew yean
Ing $3 and has earned more than bvo- The stock usuatly reacU after
the dlvMead requlraments for the reaching new hlgha and Is Ukaly to
enttav year during the first six repeat past performaneea. Its posl-
montha. TTie net after all expenses,

i

tlon. however, la satisfactory enough

established as predicted. The ad-
vanee in Pitney Bovea haa been re
stuned, and as the atorit to available
between four and five poUita below
Its top of the year, it to again rao-

IUmtw* Pond
iliMiiUwal

tO%tt kpL, IMS

BSI BRANCm aaS AantCIEe la SpMMiu PutM. Hmm EmJmA.

(ti-ClJ
M7.B00,00O,00
8o.eoo.ooo.oo

_a7i»oo.ooq^

drought finally brought the clly * Federal taxes and deprerlaMnn, is Justify confidence, not only a^ 'rmmended for purchase, antldp^lng— J ... 'equivalent to »a.44 per share for the regards a comeback, but also with that, like Elaler Electric, this second
first .-^ix months, as 'ompared with reapert to FuhflUnttally higher lev- phaite of advance will carry the

mmm amsvi
otoRaa arnaBT, bvimibv.

A«Mit«t Bank a«M<
ss^ enB wea i. mm a

water .^upply dangerously low
Pnrelpners and Wealthy Brljrlans

wrrf. Till able to Rneak a bath on
the ..ly. '.or the big hotels were tem-
porarily exempted from the no
batlis" reguIaUon. but thU conces-
iton prorakad vebcmtnt crltu^am
and waa not expected to last.

GET OUR FREE M.^POFTHE
MINES

How oOen tw- th^ avrrjur mdividtial f»iIeH tr.

fraep tn* nignificarifr of mtnin« 'le*et«pn)ent« m
rerlam terntonr* beiame he IsfkrH an c^lrnvv*-

,11", iit.tie map?
Ihir M«p of the Mines of nmi-h Cnluml-ia w**
publiahed with « view In aitlmtf the lavman whn i»
Intereiled in the develonmeni of the vast mmeral
re»ourcef of Ihe Pacific NorlhweM.
Thii map shows the location anH n«me« nf .tJO
active mining proprrtie<i in the Provinrr The map
has an index system wh<rh enat'fr* .,nc in l.,fair
any given property in a (cw iccooda A copy willM milcd free on re^ueit

Miller, Court & Co., Ltd.
Investment*

K'eife fne

Oil' f rrt

t}0tkl ff^eit

And Kr^iila 'fki.K

rd 'Ap^an- .^I'l E Rtebi

ffctorta

tU!t€ltt^Jt99VMt BASTION AND OOVStlCIIBIfT ITa
^ Pbene gJOQ. gJOl

Heed Offlee: Stock Inhanga BaUdlog. Vaneom. B.C Canada

Italy Opens 5 Schools
For Foreign StudenU

ROME July 17.-With the open-
ing of cofin4e« for forrlKnen* In
Italian language. Mstory. arrhenhnrv
and hiAtffrv of art in Romi^ lUly
has three .Summer educational ren-
trp« In npemim for the beneht of
visitors rmiti abroad, equedally
Americans TTie Unlvemty of Pe-
rugia, now In Its fourth year nf
Sumroar pnwnwA'nnd the Summer
Medloal edkoal at VfenHe, near
Milan, begaa th^ sseslmi July 1.

Today will see two more Important
'-entree for uiaiawa studenu opened
*r Plorenee ar^ Blena This to the
fniltlofi of Uir educational propa-
ganila poUcy InaUtuted by Senatr>r
PMele while he was Mlnlvter of
Piibllc ^Instnirtion and the Pine
Arts and ramcd nn hv hi.i suooasBOr.
Pep'ilv fllu.ieppe DelluiTO

rU 4P MINISTERS TO
PAY EUROPE VISIT

OTTAWA July 37 —iTie eenlng
wash win aee two rahinet mhilileia
dn Nxrta to Borope when Han. W. O.
Rnler. Mtokrter of NauotisI Revvnue.
and Hon J, C Bhou. Minister of
F*ubUc W<wt.i, sail from MontreaL

METAL MARKETS
AT NrW VORK

NBW YORK, July 37.—^tato

1357 for the enUrr yenr nf 1938
There is only one cIsas of stork out-
standing, and aU gmtna In profits '

tending < im iinllwienti on aOAt de-
win Inure to the benefit of the cUom.
stockholden. The company is one
of the oldeA manufacturers of In-
terior fabric trlmminw for automo-
biles and Ut developing the manufac-
ture of fittings and iight-welght ac-
ces,w)rtes for aeroplane bodies
rompanr tpa rwiabUsbed In

rlA We advi.'-.' li'iidifitf on to the po- filork Ihrrmgh lo a new record.
Rttion already assumed and ea- origAby Oninow continues Its ad-

vance and conttnuea lo be rerom-
mended while available btiow 10, an-
Uclpating that raitili^. which areMissouri Pactnc published yester-

day its June and she numtha state-
ment and as anticipated the lateet
month broi4:ht a further gain In
gross and net The June gross waa

TTie 110.833.000 a.>« rnmpared with t7,-
lg74 I

70d,O0O. The net tneome was t440Mio
compared with M4i 000 for June.
IS3t. The wt for the half year U

running at m rate of approadmateiv
tlD a- share wUl. at a minimum,
eairy the stock Into the OO's. Atteo
tlon is directed to 'niermold Com-
pany the common stock of which
to selline in the 30 s. with earnings
for the year ended June :)f) of about
ti a .^hftrf and r«p»ndirg( a£ a r«--

;>n(1 rnir.v >^ i-.-.od repUtattOn BOd
(he paLruiiige of all Um loading _
auiAmobUe manufacturrrs metk aa almoat a mllUon dollars abo've the|euU r>[ <-<>n.rMriv operations n-hi.:h
General Mntcn. Ford. Chtyaler, net for the first six months of 1038 have th<^ plant running at lOO per
Naah. Wiiiy<i-Overtond. etc. Bual- While the oommon etook to atlU snf- cent oapaetto, twantr-foar bom a
neas prospecta for the balance are fering from the Inability of the] day.
eonsldered good, and furtHer ei^an- management to make up its mind
don m earnings la aatlntpatad. We with regaid to the arrears nf uie
rernmmend purchases. preferred, there u no doubt that the
Week-end proflt-taktng yeslerdav- question will be «rn]ed shortly and;

WM of moderate dimensions and < * dividend on the common will be
given oonalderatK'n 'n thf not dis-
tant future We repeatedly rerom-

1

maided Mlsauurl PaeUto during the
laat year or ao. and the atoek to now
seiiing pracUcAllv douMe tito

the net result wai nnthing
than a slight unsettlement In the
general Uat with unimportant
changes evn in the moel ohitUe
leaoea. A similar course is expected _
today and nothing surtllnx ran be '

h illd twelve months ago. Reipld ttoe
looked for OTTertngv should tie weP in earning power and tceuwudoua
nbeorbed. and here ^nd there a frv ^-T^i^t^s behind the biaue Will bring
indlTldnal tssiMB shotUd feature the
market. An tntanattag mdeUcht i?

the offer or the VM. 8tee| corpora
tkm to npfftange n* stock for the
OoUanfala Bteet on a baato of |300
for the corponittaa atoek. 'Hiat th*
managerosBt n ineWaft Ua stock
worth 8300 Is a vttMUeatlan of thfwa

hlKhrr
vised

PaoUOe to

NEW YORK CURB
* r . .

AMD Martoalka ....
Who are buUiah on tbto particular !

am eMwau * Oba
issue Our attitude on OJB. Steel "oi^nu Kd. .

and the enure .iteel groop Tfmim ^'^^J^'T m^^unrhanged and we beUrve SUL^^JS^
these -.ir- k' ft..'e ^ull holdlnx mit tfnilM Omm, TWat
excellent proppects of ap{ii>natlnn ^laHsa
In Um near futwei While we x,f - — •
tm MM lowans rampant bull

and urge oanlteo' eo the 't-'i^n,

eC the proapeoltvB adfMes In ><^"*" MaaeM Brtapp

the Uek «• btflmM a n •
oCMmvIBi Maadard <m wt UA

UN
4S
U
as
«ts
IMS
tl

MS
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MS
MS
TIS

MS
ttlH
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MM

Calgary Oils
In ffpHe M Summer 4og days,

interest still holds strong in ihc

Cslgsrv oil fssoea Several

weIN are nr.W Clocf in the pro-

donng horirr.n*. tr\fi important
Bcwi in Jook'ri t.ii- iimoit every
4s;. Take advanukc of prce-

eot low uric* levela.

$200 a Year
for Postage
—and half of it wasted!

MANY business firms mail a thou-
sand letters and bills a month

—

$200 a year for postage—and you can
consider half that sum wasted unless a
piece of printed matter about your busi-
ne« is made with every enclosure.

Tell us about your businpss and we will
be glad to submit suj;gcstions for these
envelope enclosures. Your selling mes-
sage repeated a hundred thousand times
will result in extra business far ohsetting
the cost, and you can do it without a
cent of extra expense for stamps or msf
tioncry.

It's a thought worth ooniidering.

Phone ua about it this week.

(

I

l^rimara, Ststleaers aod

1308 Govmaent Street

ParniallBrs

Phona 2148
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DHTTV cnnw m vaim kim*
Hf». OerilM Orael WlO apeak at bo4b

Ml > icca

•A LMMDW IH l'*'IKNOE TAOOHT BY
OMAK '

1 M tufuact
"Otm DIVnfR IKKiaiTAJIOf. HSALTH

ttunter MMol al II

TooadMT. at 3:41. Ito MHl «Ua*> «tll>

MaUu mouim auWoal for MvOw, Tba
IU«I aiM Um PIctltiOMa " Tb«rater< I

*X3Drt«a»endaaea aekMl." Offlet
Mim S w 4. KMttu tSMl «e!lti

Bt An<lr»« > Obunh. tflnlaUi. Rev H
r a I.jtii'H BA Tba Rav It U Biptfn
&(jn. XI A en. PhD. PAOS. «i>l
ri»tf •nil i^iracn «t onUi aarvtCM Uorn-
ina II t)4<!tnri(i. nnd. Man. S^il. iBUBor.
iKli'r 6nk<. >:niTif' UOto Ua" iCococB'.
hi: J a UacuDfi Antnam. "Lora Ulvlna
(LaUMTi Evanina. 7 3Q AArsmn Tbr
Utanry Value of in< Oibu SniA. o
tHvlfw Badoaoirr lOounodt. Miaa laobal

of thM Wolor" (plaMPi mI« Mr. jTW.
TravoU.

AKTKIi -aiRL LIVIMO IM OAK MAt
diitrt^t. iL> miad babv atUmMM

•od tranlas* P O Bn IM
AMTKl - WOMAX FOR OSmitAL
haii4#«ork Plain (uotiiu about
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IIS TCACHEBS ftANrtl>
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til Atwuak iff UrM. _ _
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I'M aaeroCdry. Osvfahoa

^, rr.,' vPLICATIOM*
•<r<-fa iif inr .ind«raioaa*l lor

iha ifO*iU(W. ol a mala uaebar. lai- claoa
iprtiricata, apaclallUni aciaotc oatf Rna-
4i>ij. for Mortb Baanlrh Achool ClMTlad
K Toamer. BMTa[i.TT >

17 bITUATlONS WA.SItJi—
MALE

AOCX»nrTAMT WILL

Hoy. ramm. wnn wmoBU WAIR*
wmk Phonp nSM

MOY. filXTTTM. MmiHBS WOMC OM
chicKao or lUKk (arm. food mttkor.

Boi TNS. Coloiuat

Ghiir«ll of Our Iiord. HnmboMl aad

TfUM. 11 am -.-'J ; cm
^riKiii Aiisr

PifM rt I
, 1

. .[.tl lUirniiiij Hi:i
TJ* Full ti-.rr--'. Hriiir.r. ', in p ra Hior
Bbtirrj a aulijaol. Number 11 Meaaaaea
Tlturador clrcla. T P-b

COMING KVENTS

I'tooidoi&n wants part-tdoi bi»*
XJ ud'wwsu J a. Oraic. pbeno nM
( tHSr. DISKKOAOED TILL SXMTCHBXR.

' oi|wlor>cod boicU roauuroat. slubi
local raMfBiDondaUoA. Bns TMl. Coloalot.

tS^xyniBMoeD PAorm wahtb wbu
J mr Janliur work Apptf Bu ItM.

OoMam.

I.iirurr-CLAM cook, start auouvt
\ Te^tolallaa. Bos B014. ColoDlat

/ \ \'mu~ txt CBUnsc mpLuviuiMT
I

t * Off'c t7« Jannaon atraai

Y'oirrH. ROtTttHi" aoxs oppob
tanilr to laora tntfa. Dox

cotoniiL

Double Scrvuc in

Want Ads
Voti cAii idfphuiir your an-

swers wrll ai ymr .,U>>Mir(l

•dvertisfmcnu to Th« Colonist-
RtmAert ar« often intercaicd la
want AdvertUrmenu thai do
itot carry the oamw or a44lf«MM
of advertfsers. btit ColMifit
box nombfr. For tlif arcom-
inoilatK.n ol ihi.sc rra-irr- *lio
tind i( iDiroiivcntrni f \vn'c
answer, ami lu trr\e llif atlvef-

luer better, we will ukc replie*

to Box. Nnnuicri ortr the t«U-
pboQc
The Colonin Service is avail-

able from 8 «.m. to IQ pjn>. »'
ccptiof Svndajra. Fbone tl.

tcnttiBiNdi

i"«aABLM r. BAOLMl WmAL ISTAtB

mMwSSSS. rail eUH oadtMlw ts*
(aMM>
II^XQIUUKUI lOlIT OP flIX-MXaiaD

bOMM nr mnu Man er eUwr work
8m IM*. Ookmlat

A DAMCB AT LANOFOflO LACTSfPa
anrr Caturda)'. »:• m^. OaorCi

trcbaaUa. Prtaaa.

I
^AN^t.. Au p HAix. aA-nntOAT. a to

I vi. Al waJkf( * a««-»laM aiebMre.
Adtniiticn ak and Mc

I kAWCn. UKIiCR AUSPICES DR. A^^V.
M.^ Aarion. Uundar. I 30. UcMarrao'a
Pavilion. Cordo«a Bar Bolt'* tlirM-ploH
nrci)«aira DoOK netCHar. M.C. AUBU-
alon 11 rcnta

J
jAMCE. CVOIY MOMOAT IflOHT. BONa

i ' ol Canada Itall. t is 13 fJaaid * or-
cbaatra. AdintaaMo ttc W Tarlor. U O

H'aMSTIPIUT LAKBSnsa ~ UANOlHO
•raaoa aov In full avDw Obrla Wa4ta'*

tolrndld 9«a-»la«« orobaoUm aeaee WM-
.riar aad BoturtfBr> t:!!.

KMIORTB AWD~OAMBB~Op'TKl'Tra"
, tip—Mfmbari axut lUUU ocUl viU

nold a oaaapi picntr al Hamalorly l<aikmd*
ao Bandar. Juir U Tieki^u rhildr"it
lie Vttaaa lra?r Yale* atkd Uoufla* ml
10 a m
MOMDAY, JfTLY 31. B 3D P U . La ilj s

wlttit ftrlva, BuUa Mali. li<> i.

•rnnant Stroet. Oaod acrip pnua a.)
nwion IBc.

BIRTHS
AimrniOWO-At at Jnaooha Hoapltal.
July M. ro ur and Mra 8 Armatroni.
030 Jnhnton SIrCfll. a dauahiar

BtmNETT Al Juhllw Hntiinial. JitiT ti. to
Mr ai'.i M,, n j UuriiHI. H33 Blan-

COLBKRT Al at Jo^uh t HoaBIMl. July

S:..JSL Jf' .'"*'^"". * ooifctrt.»4iB

nUKTBR At Jubltao UMiui. JhIp a. koMr and Mr> W O. Muntar. WOlBMM.
V I . a dauahlar

McMOMAM-S DAnamO PAVSJO.'*.
Cordova Bar: danoo ararr Wodaoaday

and eotardar. at tt Piu'a ibm-Ptooa
'<r<-n*ttra. Itotorioa ntanti anwifiHiiii

1«nO PATRXA BRANCH.' CANADIAK
LaeHw. S.KB.L.—Pbtnlo ai Btranr

I.ak« en Auaiwt 1 Tallyhoa taav^ cl'jt>
h^a'lo'i.n^rs ai 1 orlivt Adult tM-Ji»U )V
M*ml>^i. 'Clilrr-.i !:r. Tb». Bill* anrf
boi !«T i.r.jTiin: i-i' i-rulid proaramm*
or DatJ kQd wairr it'irtt vim ooval and
conic rvriila

rtVTHlAM BIBTERa. iai^ND~ TWPLI
j- 1*0 •. maot awrr ted and 4Ui Tliura-
dar All nambara raoucaiad to attoad.

UOLLBR BKATINO AT CORDOVAoBAV.
Un'*tp Ttidi a- Lomnrrn* anO (ollowtoa

dara laatcpt Bundairi'. lie. laclttdiu
Uaua ^
rpRY Oim BMAPPT RATTfRDAY mOBT
i daof*. Charli* Rum a OicttMtra. Uttlt
Arctic. Cardova B*j

\"ICTORlA llOTortcycL M~cum
> dau*. llcHorron'a. OotdMO Bar.
AuKiM 3. Put • Urehaatra. TtokcU Bte

\' A8C picmc OK ttamiAf. Jtn-Y ai.
• 3 p m . al thp Bor Hcnula' around*.

Th« riirf Tra «'iaii r .>n^ milk pro-
Tldl ! * -iti-M --i l 'r rrirti ;nv't*d

LIVINO!ITO«r -To Ur anrt Mm R J
IJvinaitonf. n( Ban PranrlKn, Cal , a
dau«hu>r. ofi July ti

CAKO OP TU.INKJ

Ura C T Rraat. ttra U. O Lowaa and
ramilr wlah to thutk all frlaiHla who so
krrriiT MDt vuta of flowart and worda of
irti.p«i.hy In thair rotattt iMraovomaBL

i IN MEMORI.^H
DAVIB In avar-loviac inadMrv wt Bp daor

aon, NoTinan 0«*l*. wti« RM da Jut* da,
1114. accd SO raaia.

Sw rMMataarod ond rwratUd br hi*
mnltHtr Thpf ralaa bla Boat wbo lovad
tklm topat

Mri Andrpw
BLraat. VuiorU-

U WA4VTKI>—.MALE BELT

AVnUIOBILB mCHANICB. BLBC-
TUMIANB. BATTBRT AMD TOkl

ton. au BtiA. an in Ua aiaaaa ot iMd

nmSEAL DISBCTOaS

8[Amn raiiBUL oa

OftiM and Chapal- 1413 Qoadra BtTdM
Pbanaa >m. nu and i«4ai.

TwoaiBorB FuvmAL ooui

Btr«M
inaBt and oar

MnoAUL wmammm
*Tba ftaral VlB«f«t ttMW"

B J. OUIUtT * BON
MoftleUDi aod Punatal Dlractera

ClnM pcttonal attmilnn la rHponaiblo
for Itit arowiuc soalldaaca tbc public u
abowina tewatd Um larvit* vr r«:>,ior

CMTwa aad OBAaai- n«
fit Quadra BtroM ur uttnt

FLOWIBB
SAVORrm—«1BKlIRD BOUQUETS, iif-

dtaOdi OtO Plwoa in4 1(31 Uouc^aJ.

Lot Qa Train Ton New.
Oar and Rrmitia lniiniriia&

aiTBUfjmOHAI. BNOIMHBBUaO
Btlllt njiM, vto.

•10 viev Bt. VktorU. BC Wbaat W*
Wa Toach Too Rlcbt

Coalaaar-MaDaaf r. Mr u KoriRB

MAKER WANTBD *PPLY FJSAAJ-I. !•

Oak^tT. 7M Yate* fltr-pt

HOV3 TO aXLL klAOAZmr? APPLY
DIO Onriliin Rtrrpi

IkCiY WANTTO. TO AHSIST ON POTT,-
> tTT larm alile tn miik T 11 Har-

ward. l>a»«fnrd P O
pnomnuia tadokt nu OBBnn*

. w-'f'V- WlatartnnfB
School. CanUal Blda

MFSIDENT MABTBR >Oa~BT~'jbm(^
Ik cuiiPtc Bcbool. Winnlpoi. nmvoralty
aradnai* with loacbinff c*o*H«r.fp . r«-
larrMl RpM-lal auhlacta. I.atirv frfneU
and hltlntr Appllcaiion* to v. n^irman.
ttacutrar. Bt jobn CoIIp^p wirinu>-f

tJT.' AJnJRBW S AND > AI FI">MAN BiJ
" eiatr rnaiilar "ivial rn'-'int rhurMlar

Aiieuit 1. ^ < > i' M>i - <s m ttiarp
Beciai wni t Ml..- ..,..! . brina
rotrMhmpiUt mpr.di ai.<1 w&ilora wal-
•oeia

W«A»r lAO~WANTn 'rail^FORD Dl~-
llwj AprI* Boa TtBP. Colontii

^TttOnb TOCTTH. ArtATTABLa AND
wUlInc to Ipopd. wanlPd tn drivr trurk

la fnill batiJtna aod dalivprt buninpui
Bloadr wort, ehan«a ot advanrpmpot
Hoat ba wlllloa lo atari at modriMia waaai
Boa wa. OaliMiat

\t,*ANTK>-' MAniUR> MAN POR DAOIT
TV tartn. no family Uu*t ba aUa to do
mar farm work. mOk and ii««d to •Uek. HI
p*r mnntn riiiuv iiartlr tumNtlMl, nuk.
roiaiDP* aiai* aop aitd p«i>prirn<'p Boa
33. Albprn). BC

-ANTCO MAN To t>T OARDEM
Hth PbWM Gordon Haad BW

U'ANTBD-rOUMO JiAN POR 8HOK DR-
parlRipnt Staia aca and wilarr vi'

lMCf4l Applf OOK Tt41. Colontit

'ANTKI> DBUVanV HAt.eBMA-f, UBHJ
lo horwi ftiif'T [Vjii Mil t'olanlal

M nnvSBAL DCtlGNa

BALLAKTm BROB., IAS..
Got Ravera and Daataaa

ata VBf4 BitaM
Qraanh iiaaB Natth Quadra Biroal

t MONl MKNTAI. WORKS
tjTKWART Minra'kiim Al. woBCBv tTD.

Tak« Nu I or ^ tirrft cu t» —
lt»l Mar airaal PIk/o* 4417

aa Pv-NiRAL aaRvicaa^
"

ABPROlAb DntlMO B«nV«m uarMBU dfftd felaca at ahort naurt „„i
ralumad wita UtBOat dlapatrh Pbon* aoMc
•r Itt. Naw Mathud Lauiidri««. Ud , Dift»
oAd Olaaaars.

9 CBUBCB NOTICU

VVTUX BXCHANOE CAH POR LABOH,
> V aaMdUac larwr Aanto Ta* PtiBlar.
Ptlaal^ Oaraao. Taloa Btrart.

JOHN WOOti

and Trchnlra:

Afont lor
Oorroaoeudaoca BchoglB.
dl«D. Ufflltad

laa TaCH Bk. PbaDt 4Ua: Baa. mat.

iU aALBaiMBN AttO AORMtB

\« oivrjitTuNrry is now open ron
a t'TTPwtuI ranvaMmc aalpiman with

Ihp lararat aalpa oraaitiaatitin ut <i* kind
tri Canada Evvrr avtirTanr* (i«pn in
'l -dna ut'.pa aod aalarr viaran'ppd whila
ni nk I r • <-onn«et Ion Pliiint ^4 1 T [or ap-
Poinirn»nl

_ ANOUCAN
Ohrui trttutch CaLfaadfai MaIt Cotn-

Biunion I and « 30 a m liaw. «nd m»t-
Dion Eipnai'im »n * Id
riiiMrfii -rtlc^ l!i M.r/., n <(aj| \jam n» v»r» rtn M'.iifii..ii up
baaii and i<p "

at Jfthn . Uua i.a Hlrwl « to . nMrcootm union 1 1, M<rrni)ia rra.Tpr aarinoo
l.r thp Ractor T M. tapnaonp vruioB oy
ih* n»«tar Ortan rocllal lit Mr O J
BuriiPii. T 10-7 JO Mtctnr. Rav. p. * p
Ohadvirk U A

Bt Barnabaa Ohiirch. OooK and Cal*
Mrio. <^ Ho. s Reir BudhArlat. Bam
OBd U <aHn|i- Bvaaaaoa. 1:aa

Bk. Horr'a Churrh. Elam Roal (>sK
Bar Holr Oooiinitniar § • m Uiii^i
aad aOTBOO. It llnljr Baptum. I M p m
B*»n>«n« aod •armoa. 1 M Rp<ior. Rat
A K 4«1. Huniu

R' Aiban'a. BatBoat aad Rroo no«v
< in: <n 1 nion. Bam UaUoi. 1 1 Bvao •

a<i*>* ^

OBBtarADCMm *.\

r^'anaa Rail, Covrioav BIraat Moniina
a«r*i<* II aranlna. 1 IS. ub:»«'t WUI
can** Cocne Acatn*' Ynu arp «PkooiP

114* Wharf atrv't r-wi«T ,i< 11 * m
Mdic Mclur*. V' -' >-i ti 1*

Tfmn Aaottior Wa' ' "i t tut Aik«*«t
tnalur*. BtartbvO* oaicosa. He

U WAXTKD—TKMALt HBLT

\ RSUABtl BODOUI-AaBD PBMOR
J\ waniad aa bduadttiaaer Iw an aead
cDupte a amalk MBOdBPn tUM. oaaltff
ootkfd Plain eaoaiaa. Mra Mar. IU4
Pciitland Road. Oak Bar
i,->xPannt>ioKD bookkkbphr witrBJ knawUdta «f tAl'-manrtiip: atata a
pprtfiMo aad aea D<n BMll. OataalaL

L'< XPBUBNOBD OIHL TO AtilBT Wmi
B -t rookina and imm h.>ua«worlt Phnop
BBOBL

T APT TO TAKE r;iARria OP HOMB.'

rnH; HEU I

-•in*, r. .

Hoi kit. OMonlat.

'--'iILUm, I AND
<a«UHCi live tn.

VIAMrBL WAVER ANU OimiA WANT.
td tnuai be artklcDt aM han immi

pipar.mrp to woat la Ib^M dMRrtawBl^•'^ ibda^XUTfiliaiV

mfARcn. tti. LTTT. laaT'wBbmnMT
i" Solandld ofwk Vtatoria NaU-
draaalftt Coiiam. 114 Waelworta BMa
\rtCTORlA lilllMIIRMBillll f.

r»u SSfifrii^R!'!*
*•*

onporfunilf mmSmt' JmXtX ^GSt,
•ortJi BbUdlaa.

w»B-,

ff BkriPli
\mi il I

U'ANTID
work a ,

^ •Jaaji?^M aniL

A woidAii TO BO ROITRS
lll>. • U)

C'j/VkA TO «B.aM TO XNvavr in ant**>UW oHBd iMNBoaa
wtiara HTvleaB Of aa acUve
ra^HiradT Me tiia, OtSniia

EXOHANOa 440 ACRES- CROWN
craai land, twanir-flrt mllaa tTooi

VIetoria. awak of tiiu ti»a ken leeiad oS
iHil eoosMaraMa oordwood Mu aavtrsl
taod kulUjaca oe Um wBeicjp. m vnU a*
batwaon »0 and lat WbU* Ualuta bBna.
Owner will accapt iMHMe la ttie jdtv far
(hia. «alup 13 Ad W J omi&Dd B Ca

.

IM3 Doualaa atraat

|"oB AHQKLBa^-lUMAt.r BTOKK, KU F.

l-f rooaaad dwcUut*. calua 14.000. Inr local
acraaai wtlh baaoa- Pband MMI..

rfwADB FOB CAlToirBOOUr OATTUC
X MJkdh. aoad haMlRUi lOMa boora rail
rroB Tatuaavee. BainU* oitoBM.

31 MONVr TO LOAN
iOouUBoadi

m goK BAUL mrnmMJknwom
tOaMtaiod)

MONXT TO LOAN
/ kN mi ROVKD PBOPBRTV at towaat

ratoi. BnUaiM loana aooaptad

KRISTBBMAH. PQBMAK * CO
00 VUw lUraot Pbooa M

T ApY'R nicTa E AND onv OniL'B
iudiiiia b.rrel* alaeaaod okaoa nn«a.

all in A-l c«tullti4Hi. nkona tUB

Ml. ttOVBB AVB BAMBi
^CVEN PER C-SNT MONEY AVAlLABLa0 In a iintiiart anioi^^.t on Ilial mortaaaea.
good linptutvd rciKlentla. prooarlr Tb«
Bairal 'Ii-^: C'j..ii<aii). BaUD->ut H>j.iM.
VIctorU

A 1 BAROAIN ' MAJKtfTIC RA>Oi.
tikp npw CuiLa mada and con

r.tttPd Uuinoliand a itatiaa * aiof* 00
18k Pandsta AtaoM Pnaup Ml
t «rTT aUUN HANue. OOOU OONItl

La iSStJ^"^^-
Ptkona oaafB.

riXATBRB BLiaHTLV VBBD. LARQEST
MU and cBaapoat atock tn Victoria Uacd
boaUra bsdetit and *old. Xint Blova Hattaa,

St WANTED TO BOBBOIV
tlTAJfTTO—PUtBT MOaROAOl LOAN.

valuad al St.Wa. TT P. MeOoaialL Paa*
iMirton Blda

\ t •» HAVE aSVSnAL ATTRACTtva
* * flrit iBortiaaaa for dllpooal If

ruu >,a*p IJl* li]:ida. consult oar loaa da-

iota Port Btroal

pBWBL~CIIIcaiJtTORT~ltCATU 4003L

portnaot r N Browu 4c ftona. Ltd-. UU
Brood ataaok. Pbau lOW-

|>ANOa OAOl-INOS POR AU. MAKBR
IV of lackaaa B C. Hardworo. 114 Fart BL

M BALUITOMBM TJANOBS—as PBR WCBK PRONK 4400.
XV 71ft Pandora Avanita Bole aaaiiU tor

u WAitTKn mtmi niaoo» n Wtm AND APAKIMBm*
TO BSNT
tCMttBuadl

U'AKTKu - TTmnon
PTcleirad' B«aB
:t«r:. Colanlat

ha la
POBTABLK

J^AOlJrS HAU. Ul» nOVBKNUKNT 8T
— Lairaa and amall hall fpr rani. Phaine

til.

NSWLT OaOORATB} SALLB PtMt
BafftlBBfc oaavonueu. ledada. aoeloUoa.

woddtaoB. portlaa. baaauota, daaaeo. oW
aa Borib Pork Btrm- Pbona MOO-

17 BtlSCetXANEOUS

ITA PAKHISBB AND DMXHUnnB
COUBVlk-PAtkrnHQ, PAPBBIiANaOfO.

kalaoaiuunt. PImbo Mas. *

I>An«Tn*d. KAMM^OM, PAm^
banclno. Prleca rvaaonaklo. PBono tn

PAOmMj. ULBoanvDio. PArvn*
banoinei nodsNta prlMO.

tic CABPBNTKRa AND COHTBACTOBa

LTKKATIONS^ BONBALOWB, OA-
raaoa, atuoollni. K. P- Irvtoo- Ota;.

H~6'ti a s RAianto.
mof* tapalrtd. raaklo-

KatitntUa ciTtn 71T| O Rcaon

tauDdaUono, baaananla. jatMna.

A LTRRATIONB.
*\ foundatlona.
Kiln I

A Prvor

r

:

II J ij'i.-EMAN. mn:
1 . \r :.!-: i(-;i*lr» a

rrwo
1 lu

AND OKUBNT
, baMBWDl

noni aOAORI

WORK.
Brlac

YOO WA.NT fAftPENTTR. PBONB
.jr.,,in «n

att«iiUoii
S: lao ino *iit>ii Ku prooipl
IBlft aecQod Strati Phoaa ItlB

It SITCATIONH WANTED
FEMALE

4 lXdy would LIK8 HOBOI TO LOOC
-V atlpr fax atiaancaa bouaahaldtra. Varr
rrliablp Boi TSIH. Colnnlat

HDSINtSJJ OIIU. T-NflLIflHl, PHB-
vlovibtr .'hildrpi^ -. aurar, wnuld mind

diUdren and help acitpraUir in avaniaca
and watk-anda. in rataro for rooa and
boord Pho4io UaOL

I;^NOLISHWOMAN WOULD TAR*
i citarpo ol ctalld or Inlant. [pmi'orary

or pamanMil , roaaonaplp iertri» Boa
aoOB. Colonlat.

L'^NOtJail LAOY. Oitr>i) HEPEKENCIta.
F4 wanta woaliion a-i hmuckoPiT {•> win-
lleman Boa TMO. Cotoniat

Tf^HOUBH LAOY WTLl, TAKE CANE
Btrl ondrr a(> ipar*. cnuoirT. 130

rnontti. Box Taai. Coloniit

GOOD MODBBll SKTBN-ltOOai
[igMv. with oaaa Brtplaeaa, oak

tnantpi*. built-in ttCieBa, iowr badiaona.
eaira toilotj aood daOP BtO.
Alio aood BfOHT^DOMI llODSB. near

tha park, and 8BVSM-IIOOH OOOO aa
BalBooi AaoaiM.
wtu aceapt park janaaBi la Ma ar

•til loeoiad acraon.

J. N HOLLAND
300 Pctabertoa Block

t}'l ACRES. DUNCAN PAIUd. S-ROOM
*^>b<iatak>w. bomA. au.. lor eachanra
Oolearv ar BdBOOMn tewo pfopartj. OoJaa.
HawoU * CO., Ltd., OH Tic* Buoat.

AND RVa-BOOHBD
(Hm*f a bnealaNs Jabm

Bar prefprred Boa 704T. CoIooUt

«U ACRES OOOD SOIL. WITM 700 PT
Ironiaae oo E«Bt BoAaict) Road and

WO It at) ualibortoik. pnoa cut to I3.aoo
and owaar wUl aaadak taiprorad eJir prep
priv a* part parBOSt. ABdromf Bdoltp.
Phona 3TU.

AiuLt'iKMnir'imABH wnx brino too
cailh aunb aa raca. boitk*. aiMi nioia.

to«ao. ftirnttura. er anrtb'.oa alaa. Wa
call aorwttara and par boat prieoa. Pliona
BlBd

BrrABUSHED IBOi

C~
nctTLARB PROkB ll.M PZB8T UO.
feUavtw hOBdrada troa Ua.
HAIL ADTBRTiaiNQ
CIRCULARS. MAIUNO UBTB

W* prcvai* and cumpltia Ball adTcrttalBa

wnrroH advertibimq aqbiot
Beite 1, aai 9on Htoot fBooo i»u

GOATV unJC—THB BAPB POOfX

GIVE VOtrR CAR TTTE PINIBNINO
touclL Aote Trunk won't aoot r«a

ntKB. VIctarta Auio Tnutb Worka. BOIt
Oak Bar Avanuo Phone BISB

LAWN HOWBR8 BHAftPBNKO. 11. PRKB
dailvdrr beta wara- Balatr raaor l>lodaa

abdrpenad from >9c doaan. Padan Broa,
t4»-U DouBlaa Biraot. Pbona *11

ROOPB. DILINa AND RKPAIRtNO WE
call 4Bd aiva etliaiatpa P/.onr M

^Awa

13 EDUCATIONAL

E,-«XPBRT COACUtNO SirPlLMKNTALB
maUwrnaUca and ohiaica, taria luc-

ctaaao loot four raara. Pbona liBnt-

f ATIM. PUStOCH. SMOUBII BIVPU-
iJ nantala. inomdaal atleaUen. Ptror
Platehar. M A . Caoobfldoe kttd B-C. Aca-
damlc cmincat« U4 BiBlcea Strtat
Plinna ItftTY

ALL KINDS. PILED. BET.
iruininad. eic PIhkm W BBeiT. 1M7

GladaUiba Avaaue.

\>'OUR rUKNITUHt WORN AND OUT OP
flata^ We roiei. clean, rcaovala

Victoria A>i(o Trunk WiKka. 1013 Oak Bar
A*«oue rtiu^v tma

IS TO BENT—AUBCELLANEOUS

B'
iBICK SOILODIO. ao

_ «B yatoa Btroal, Ikroe
loat or kaaao all er part

otertoo. VIA

UUAOK NBAN ODmt W8ANP. it PBR^ month Tclephano 32.

M »OK bAl^ MISiCCLLANSOUa

BI'ILDINn MATEBULa
OnK». VVtM[M.»WS AND UBED LUUBSI

Fmtrr n.ASs room at ubbrty box
-nit cij.iM'i

ItlNIOR BOOKKIIB>m DB8TIUB POBI-
'I Hon In offica. whola or part Una work
Prrvlcua oCiKv eapertaort Pbona TBOBB.

1ADY JDST OI'T rroM KNOLAND,
^ and loii riauer-'d.i. acta t^ineleati arvd

twantr-tonr. wlab amploraianL la loailne
caaipi mwManeod; ooed raforBeeaa. Boa
Tioa. CaUBtat.

N'

Zl PERSONALS
\BPKCtAk DIET. roOD LIST OF

vi'al viiarmna and n>p tpinal aClMi'.
ini PI* r.-

.

-p ; l.ilfl inPttiberitiip in Hpb II

h

anri BlrpiniJ' l.'arii' (!Ci n fiiwnr^ '-1*'-

lir-t- N El l-.i H K.ifi rii"

-

A I .«AVNAHri!< AILirT!i."^,M

Owripr i-nrliciilarlT ft""' f

amP rlraap r'>miTii,ni'»
Cotnniat

S !.1^Y n
U\ (rptii*^
»Pnt in ••t(.i

11" -urn

LATIN OR tipplJ3dorrS.
cerraapondanr r 1.-

i inaie. br aaperl-
cflood CoBikrldoa noaeto. Boa tiBJ.
Cdloolal ^

IADV VfOinj) COACH jnjPIL IN
J Prpnr.h fur K>ippl><Tipnlal paHmmallOD.

V«rr cocnpct«ni Prionp 17001.

^ BRA BOBfNEaa BCHOOL. nB-313
aibbaa-Bona Block Bonnier acaawn

Bookkarplaa, PBononatalp. Aritlimettc.
French. BOklBOOB BiMilalt. Oenaral Belanca;
Bupplemantola. all blah aebool iwbleeu
Shorthand, tiprwritint fic . aa uaual
rhor.p :»»:

OUl'i'I (N'^''' I '^ i.SK rHUCTION DAY
r*i a,,i r [ I Ti-o f ri Buatooaa Bctwol.
joa-311 f' Ft:'- iii'v.k. TOIUoB br
Pippil' nr. T ClmriP IftJ

^PROTT-SHAW DCBINBaa AND COL-O LBOIATE INBllTU ra lafflUatod with
TIM Bmiwrki Bd-jcatera' Aaaoclailao ot
l^aodal. OCnBBBB: Btoeoaraphr. aocra-
tartaL Buotnoaa. Proparotofy. »nd Hadia-
talaeraphr. Hlob BOtaoal Coaraaa. Indl-
viooal tnatriietMe. lateaalva IraloMa- Oar
and avaolao cloaoaa. Enter anr Moildao.
Free rmplormant btuoau tnaurea aood peal*
liana tn aiadiiittaa. Per eomplata Inferma-
lion, write telepbotio Or call al tbc oliioc.

1013 Duualaa mreal Jaa H Bc^ltr. Mav-
aaina IMrector

(JHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1011 UOVBKN-
tnent BUaoL Buatnau iubiaeta. ibac*

.T^ah laiuoo. B. A. MaOMUtaB. BrtMIVal.
I'UitiiP 374

IkOOKi
' chPa

KOOPIMO PAPBR - A LAROa BIOOK
er BIB oodo. I. a and a-etfi 04 a

ladeoUoB. Iftoueta Jaak AeoMW OB.

IBB CLomNo. PtntB. aaoea. rrc.

1>Am HDiiTXMO Boan wrra thbbb.
aa oaw. buUl bff tUU. Londoo. Baalaod.

sua IH' •10' Waldo. LABenMrd,

too PUBNirVBS

A RE VOtl P.^RTlL-ULAR ABOlTt BAV-
tiled weddlBC Ma-

I

iiinerr'' C'<-ik'iii tti? OoloaUt PTlBkiOa-l
Daponmcnt I'tiooa tl7

APERM*'»EK1 WAVK SPEflAL ~AT
BIcfatnund BeautT ParliT* Pb

BEAOTIPOL COaHTRT HOME, II UIN-
titai ritr. Eld^rl* people or con-

ralaaoaotat hlob ond looair vtowat eoed
ptBtn ceoklmi evB can akeOotela. PImb
OoleaKo II

V

'pHB PETEK PAN NDRBBBV BOUOOL
1 ha* removad to IIIB f>andora> eJaoa
Mak Bar JitnKiinu. Open-aU kiodariartan
• 11 SuBBer. Httura. B Id B Baaab tnpa
ruiDi* BITTL

'wroiUA acMoot op rxprbbbiow.
lira. WiUrld orda laTJU. itlSB-

M MtTSIC

ENOUSII CoaNTBYSlDB TEAa. WTTR
UfvonUiire cream at Hamatcrler

Lahralda. Coot BumiEer laarooca at RU
Lake

OWBN BANKBr BOWKBR 'AVE -MAR-
c«i, Tk<! halrrui tin Will call Phonr

('^OROOVA BAT Rut.LEH RINK. UNCLI
Tom i Cabin Hkai*t for bire. Oood

attt«lc over radio
koppllaa.

roeerr aad canp

UO NOT cvERi.noii YOt'ii wrniiiNa
;o»ltalluin (111 11-,- .nr: i:r:iijli. V u.j

Will be pIPBiPd * I'll (Hj r «iyr , an j ii,ir

prire* are trt wiiijtblp rii* Cc.';:i it Joo
Printlne Deranim-nr. unone i»l

l.tCEEMA. ITCH. PUCPLBaw PBaRtAAU.
puci. ulBOMtad Ibso. Tn OOiHO fcoo'a

Old cMoP» EMoBa BeBOdr IMl C&ma-
iDPni Street

I
JEKTLEMAN OOINO TO HALIFAX tN

' BuicK *Pdan wonld take Ihrrp or foor
paauacer* Boa Ittt. Cdlenlat.

V TTnKLt>~HANtK)UN. BANJO. On*
* V ur B C Acadcmr Pb. M4T-Tia0U-

BANJO. MANDi:itTS. OUtTAR AND ALL
atrtntad Inair iiii-ni) i\usbt br W O

Plewwrtabt. lli4 Bioad 9ir<-pt Pbona tua
Re* photie fOV^ltl Hc'jra, 1 to • O A.,
picppi BaiLirdar

MRB S a POOT. VtHLIN. PIANO 141
Yatea fltrect Ptifton )«SV anU BTIO.

U,PK.VtNa POK A LMITKD NCklBBH OF
'puBib I'nr Iba plpo atsan, Amly to

f^uT iddwIlB. OroaoM. Capital Tboaifa.

3iA PIANO

LADT BONO wnrTKtt rFiA<.i(F.H ^ik>'v

Otta ladle* piano aiiLl •.naiiii'

BOUMd. Phqnp 1011U i; -.a KWi

'v'lrc—PIANO L8B6o:ia. nii:otir Kk-tu
i oraan Your booie optlooaL Ha
lailnraa. EnaaaaBonta. Pbona OOBk

•in \ loMN

HEDROOM. DINIHQ ROOH AND 8TT-
iloo-rooni aultoa. aQ new. coat tSOO.

will take IMO. BOiao awar Dm 7S34-

Colonial

/ lARPrr BAL* IPLAND WINIKJW A
^ ' Carpet Clpaolnt Co. tn Pott Phone
Uia. Baiwaao Quadra aod Vaneouw
W. H. Huoboa.

T.'MJR SAUt - PtnOnBHZHOB. OABPNT
I awaapttr. waabine oMobbOtaad vrlaaor.
larae diolnt-table. to(«o oak obalTBh two
i:arppi4 >ninner«>. eurtaiB reda and noil
riiU4- 13fi the loi )307Y

1,-<OR BAtX—ANTIQOB OAK BBTTXE
and Aden ebolt. *c*erAl palotlon aod

a Bovorf ertaL 'Phune 4iiiT.

trtimNrnjRE pdh half., nAtiNn cttt
1 oil ar.CD-jiit rif bad fipaltli Appl* 3010
CVnvprntn«it. B'rrri

kUICK BALE. OININa-ROOM aorTR.
itOO IB > 10 4 handaoBe rug, 1} B

10 0 WUlon rir. half orlea Pbona IM.

WE ItaiX TO BATTRPT
ttlttOb rurnltur* Mart. 74»'747 Part Bt

MB MOBiOAi, DiBtainnHmi

A sPBOiAL onotn>

OP POUR BABOAINB

NO. 1 - A aERRAaD HEDmiiAN
Piano, UKa imw- Ooa of tbair

.ta75

No 1-A VBRT OOOD PRAI7TWB PIANO
nica ten*- Bpeelal bar* SV"!aiB price, oolr fl"" > >

' No a—A RANDBOOIC WtLUB PUHO.
in aelandid condition. Rotolar
pric*. laoe.

lot

IP TOOR WATOn Don HOT OTVS
1 «aIU(ar.tl»n. btln< Il to tba "Waiob
Benrh ' Mninnnnna* tl elaoBlnSi |1,
Unbrrakabl- cla.«pa. &0c IS30 BfOOd fli-.
juat paal Hank n( Tnrontn

IAiiy c.pABtB. USED TO CKII.DRCN.
J Iratin* tnr EoaUnd In erpieBbar.

would ffKe aamce* in PBciiaiiBe tor wluila
or P^n fare Baa 1001, Oeleniat

L"
adibbT too oan NOW drr voqu
Mwiaol waoa and eutl at tha Mabtae

Barber Sheo. HIT Broad BtraM. Pb. I«t.

|,1RMBNT flKkBPLA. VIOlONirT AND
J laaaber atadia pbeaa a047j rea 310B

] « BNNAPNbL-VTOLotTpIANO 'BRim
VT. aela Oooaonratolret. t>7B ClK^a Drlr-
Opk Bar.

NO.

ton

-A OOOD OROAR. BOITABLa POM
aBOll tJiivob or
ODboel. Prteo, anlp

S325
POM

t»5

WIUiB PIAJfOB, LTD.
114

DANCINO

BALLROOM DANCfNO-KODENNaTTt^
anicfeif leamad. Baalnnara coaraoiaad

*tjcae*< Ml** While Phone 4400

MB aKSBBY. PSTCBtO, mi TUX
and of Julr Bolte 14. Borvep BBkiib.

OBI Yatp« Rtreat Pbouf 3041

\|CN7teB NtntBINO A CONVALESCENT
i'i HoBtc. IBO Mantle* Pt Phona A9it

I^ABCBL AND IIAIRCDT IN Yi 'tIR I

1» DRESSMAKING

C4HOKBWL PURB. RBHODBLEO^ MOD-
. eraU cbarca. Phono 4104.

fVMMiflKIH07 ~ BBMOOKLPao, Off
abort noUee. BPoelal rote to teaatar

palrana Mra OtoDdaoBine Pboao iiWK

I
T MoniMOTO Ai CO IJii (XJTBBIB.

I ' - total Strp'l lreat/rakln4 IP erdor.
alao ladtaa' wear PhacM 414>

RBIX PUNO. LOVBLT TONE. 100^
Blngar hand machine, perfoet order,
ladT * Koallah bicrr.la. perfert aliape.

tia rhon* tni

BAOTinrL PIANO, ALflO INVALtO
fhali r^.'iiip 1IIB4R

I^^OR 8ALE -PIA.'*0. CHBAP FOR CASH,
at would lAKe part ol foTnltura. 4004X.

f )LAYEn piano! rou.~top OmBK.
I inirrar rour beautiful atoftod bird
pirturpB. tan mcai aafe*. B0O«n btada.
Lpdher lounac and ebair 1441 Boacb
nnw

bOMo. eapariaocad uparalor 4041RI M LOflT AND rotnVD

MAOAhlB O L I V 1 A. OLAIBVOVANT.
|

front auitf. IMH pbrt Bt Pbee* Itao

AIARCBL S^r HAIRCUT, 2Jc IN YOUR
i'l! hotnp Miti Wairrhmiae. auadr» Rt

VC^1>«0 TO BQUAL OOATB hULK-
*^ 'Dr w >

f\t-0 OOLO AlfO SILVBR 'bOOOBT^
VPatae dNRkoeda WaioBoa aad ctaeka
rtpairod at awoprato pneea ol Boddart a.

Iiis Doofla* eireot. oppeaite Bpaacar *

I^HURB^rCTE. TUB NBW OnmCENT
*^ A iBoat vonderful dtKOvarr - tat (he
immedialp relief <tf pc-iemi. ittn dtaeaaet
and pile* TaKioiiinial* and particular*
ffon (be Uanacrh Tradtne Co, >0l Caniral
BuUdimr. Virtoria.

S~
PmRLt.A~CT>ftRrTBrMB JOim KAO
Pbnn.- « l<t^ llnuri. I lo B

'pUB !. >i;« NtrAaiNO noBBB. 1U
i Cook. *r>tner Rlenardaow Pbane B44S

HHKNTWOOD
- ti» orwvine
'' !"n * Store

r Owner ^lat
rroppi ir
BrPntui"-

Loen Ht I I 11 uLi^jipRBAO AND
boT iw'p'i : -a- wrapped ID wbUa

baet. b'i>r»i, Mill Bar and VtoBorla.
Find'; iiipav [Jilcx.* kjjan

rFX I ,v<.mK boo. BABLB

B^OIO

'"tfUIY STREET.
. White brcaat,

r 0-= 1

PbiiiP >ial l',p*arr-

IO«T -PTMiM
J rouaa oiar*. > «.

white whlaker* Reward

LOBT-ALTO NtmaSR PLATR~l>'40r
Pindar laa** at Ooloplal Reward

VVfILL Tit*
VV afcaator litMn

PBRBON WHO TOOK
mi CPdat aiU Road

ratam ao.i turtbof

n TLMBCR
\rBRA. PBTCMlSTt BPeCIALTT. CRVB-

tal aaalnc Adfir* nn all aabiaati
Partleo a*<ond»d Phima •BMU
"fVEARrEVBR PIOUBOlo" nOIR
** coat on tho baai* of tne rOBTB (bo*

laat 'Woar-Svpc" •yecialtiea ar* tba BOal
eeetaoBileal II ii poaaiblp to buf^ Wb.
iBrar-OorJnr rhrK\r !iai or tlltk.

Tf> FXi HANGS

i PARTWBN1 H ' r riv% nrrrTEB
VwUB pyigiaurr* ' > t uo-to-dat*

•PMUBtRMBIO. tMa> ^'ir HeiahU.
Venreo**r ahowirn . * ,„-,>ai net return
trt 11. too m an I. of tl.Ma. to IraOe
lor Vifi ir.» I.- I*- 'T

^BMt-BtJNOAl . tn Iff sioa PAOIPIBLO
to oocbaoa* m •cr-aae

rVMBBBTON * BOM

POR SALE omDWOOO «i CO .

Poaiborion Bi'U

K BNT'B
RADIO BAROAIBB

Bore era fmr rral knapt Ib
radio aeta. t^h ic^^rrj. iieht aa^l

and rl'clrte
'

PADAi a-lttft'. rompinc aiith new enuip-
MWt . !«• BO

UAr.riroMT 4-tub*. rniiii>leM 144 40
Kl.'.'d ^ luQp rocnpteta and Inclaeiad

[-<>rsr. 14000
ATWAiFM KENT, lata aadol, a^ba.

tinal' "h AB OttBlBOlaB OBd
lottdltr'*k-r M.M

ORiMcn c lube, lau HOdal. atnelo dW.
A B rliminatMr and IBOA apaafcer' A
real abap .111.00

BADtOLA IB. tiaod OB a d«Banatroiet aolly.

caBplete ..0110.00

Tbe aarir Mfd eaBa tba cbalBO.

K«RT-a
041 ToUo BIraat Fbone 0400

F~^EribtT'RAP10aSRVI(3B ALL TTPM
> aad model* of radio *ota rwpalrad

aUrer-Menhatl BrTwirm Siatlnei' operator.
E P B>di>li. J70 Hn\a nt yuoiit asscH

1,"'l3t-TTtll rrADI"! A Wdlt fH (i

^ >»p*'pT anap H<n tanp. <~>>lo«ia(

1'iacniiii; runjioa p%>h hike h\ ihh
> we*k or MoatA. Ml Jaboaoo Oiraei

phena *k»

IkMtU.» B UTORAOB BATTERIBa,
total 140 toIlB. 110 Khooa UOX

I

dKM^ BtTYB A ftAOTO ONLY A PEW
Mft. Bodto-taotno. Ud.. no Vlww

» MONET TO LOAN 1929

AOBfHWPlB AND MORTOACHIB POR* 1

ibBBi. MOBaw aa loan. Peek A
Haaaoc, BartlPtora. BaaA N*«a Beotla Blda

MONET TO iriAN WE RAVB THl
fnllovini am.|-.ir.<> I'lO'l. HUHNk

ti.kOe. 11000 RatP N" itp a.r
~

Broa. 403 Paathpiinr. f)t,iidlr.t

VMIRB. RC

J*'HOt^ RANOB, TTLCD BACK. WATER
Irnnl and WOWeBBOi^y^ aB||0^O^^«^

iaj i^»i I ^
"aner a Stova
phone 110)

6-ROI.E Mcd.ARY RANOK
water jacket. Al ciindiuon Phone

oaoTV-

4-HOLE RANOE. WITH WARMINO
Pintal anit •alerrrant 113 30 COTtar'a

Bxittt H!pr* I-, r' Pbona 3101.

MX Ml:4''l I I A.VKOt !l

Mni.TIQBAPn,
.* -Ik •i3U..p:iiPril larlual
prlrri r i ;m»o I.arvp varleir
ol II,'

< [ *niall (nrm*. leitPt
hea<i a. bi iittPBtji. •* I.: A aplandld Opfo'
tunitr for anr aua et iwvne BOa eon-
ina to do a aaoall pnnUne bualCMaa In parr
or lull UBa. or oeald bo preBtablr utpn
br anr pnntar. Haa oloeule power ar..:

three epaoda Tba NbeU aealptnent '-^

paalUvalr Is Brot-daao cendltton - Prir*
far eaah. lOOa or fM OB lermo to a ra-
BpaoalHa parlr ApMr N& 1. Ba4 Port
atroac citr

A N-I !wrv >^ pan' BALX. OLD CUDfA.
fit:rr: r,,: plata. Baaiar print, etc T

atao BP N a teapot. Queen Anna pattern.
II1.M Pbone 3784

B KBW. TBNT, BABY BUOOT, TWO
aUani aalaeBMa. daab roaiMBr iNa-

1

uooall Pbeno 504. _ ,|
ABY CARRUOE AB NEW. 130 ALBO

'

BUlkr. IB 40 Phone il79L

HHANDY AND UQl:OIl KEC.S. AIX
*lr*a a^'l t^iitri for wnr 'A'aier tub*

II Artltllf auil ar.'-:pri' (W.ipt work
Wtlkinion. cuoprt 341 Ooric. and Cit>
Idarapt

TlOATK LADDERS, PARK BWINOB.
» * do« kennel*, chicken hu i»p9 Jt/aaa

,

Broa.. 037 Fort Btreat PIi'tip 1001

BOOR8I DOOKSI BiXlKBI THOUSANDS
'o toJect from at the Brtltb Puroliur*

Mart. T4S-T4T POirt BUaat.

BURN HOCKOAB—OOOKnrar UOMT-
INO. UXATINO.

YATBB aTRBVT.

A
lot

H

fWIDTMARRB'B OfrrPTT, BUTTABLB
^- for ratal) atece. includtng pulllnt
Bacblnc. >lab, furnacr. kr'tlc* ruttm.
ttr. Btal lOO. Col<Mii»I. or i.tiunn TtaOXl

I
iHILD B WHITE ENAUCL COT AND

* mattrea* in A-I cend'tlon Phone
tOBTR after 4 p m
I^NOLIBB BABT BOOOT, KBW~o6iaU-

lion, coat 171. Wbal ofierBl Pbotio
B33dL

l^-UWCBTT OAS RANOB. 4 BtmNBRS.
-[^ aheir and 3 Plataa. aood awao. In ux'
me rear t]< Alee BriUab ABBlnaler
rue*, almoat new. B i II fC- and lie IB It

B in* Phone 04aOR

I^Vin BALB — QALVANIES) PASKt^
I alip S t TO suitable lor aaraac con-
ktrticUoa Api'lr aVrt s p m lOO r'niiita*
Street

I.XMl BALE - ROTAL TYPaWRrTEB
•and eondltlM. Baa B«Tt. CotoolU

w-d itoi OMPrt adv. Aenoff la B.a
"AdrartlalBc la to baalae«a
aa aieuB la to mactunarr"

LBITMB

~4B«i «m
aBOBie cat
teo BMro
baalnoia
We plan, write
and complefo
ear Iccitloialo
Dawtpapvr er
Bail ad**rUBUU
Our rbateaa
wfll ba
feuad OMdoroka,
Tbli la tba
aldrat eaUbliabed
Ad*prtlalna Aaeocr
In Brltlih ColeBMa.
baviH Srai
baiaa Ho
eoraor 1b
Jaauarr. lOai.

KEWTON
ADVERTtStNO
AQBNCT

Newapapor and lOail^tmiaine

"ri! '"n?KoUO^r'aBS^iSM
neeion rwMHMfBBB

B«4a L aalorbarr SMe, Oernor Mfl aad
OevprBMoal. PboM tail.

41 WAItttP MUCWfflAWKOCT

Bvum-ttMtwnm
da^edya. M. R

TROUPTT >*"

A irnCK/BB. OU> OOU2. DIAMONDS
i\ Boat carft price* Mrletlr cootMoB-
nai Ho^ laH Oot^ftimrnt Ottaot

\U»OI,rTE!.Y MKUiOrr PHIf^ PAJD
Tor rata bottle*. ocU- ato'aa. fMmi-

luro. er anytblae pao wtali to diMooe or
Wa coll aayybara. anr tIaM PfcoBi Biso

M'lia
' jowrrr. bii port ptRvr

bor* and oHIb Mtotf and eaatr
Bttb-claia ditcardad alotbata. ORltaoaa of
ajl da«ript.ona Baal pftoaa poM. PBOBB
1104

/ \DDV a, lOT PORT BTRBRT. OOOD
^ ' pncoa MM far aSoBe. olMoe. toM-
warp. oM ioeeli r end furoUarp Pbaea

U'ANTBli—4 X t
Mtun ba la Al eendUloB.

ORAPLKX

ABtNE C;Ha LET. OAR RAV—TiO-
Uria a flaaat luinlabad oportamttai

t:«ctric kllcbcoatkp* witb talriaeratloo-
opB r taub, aa* line and aoU uaaa
(.'oe^uaicd lot parmaaoat or
ir< ir- . c Pliooa 1700

colonut.

|,^OR BALB—RSAR CARRIBR TO PIT
I bumper*, coat 134. »p|I for tB Appir
Sot 7*04 Coifinui

i 1 OATS MILK ifl EASILY ASStUl-

JIBRARY TABLE MODEL ELECTRIC
J aawlni waeh i tfa lOlnstri. AppLr >4B

Berwick Bttwet

OLD HrSTORICAL B O cTk 0. OLD
prtnu. Japan**' printa. oM ablna.

patchwork. Mr* McVlcker. Bockr Poiot
Road. Malchoaln.

^TOVB AND RANOBB. MANY MAKBB
Wf repair aad ioiIaU eoUa waUr-

front*. parti, beilara. etc Boothall'i Bto*a
Btchanie. m Fori Btreel Phone 4110

<PBCIAL~ RUKTRIC SB«*INO 1CA>^ cbitip. MO. A. R Tbpler * Oe.. ill
Taiea Bt

SIHotoetnT^ ij^Auor d.8~ iilio
^ fifle. 31 repealer. WTB^ llaU plaaaaa.

1419: Kndak. PO-7 btna, 10.10 loatbor
vallae. 14 7ft: B-larh Crtx^ni wrtflahao.
10c. l-tobe radio, romplele. llOM: O-tttbt
radio. Bt940. 4-tuba radio. 133 ftO. olectrto
radio, Md, eomplata; new ?oa tube*, ll iff

euier Uraa. nae, ll 49. bor'ii birrvle, ill BO.
l-apaad COM aport n^f>dpi i)icTcla, oon-
pMa. 140, apoetacle* m nt ar" *l(bl. lata
atrlo. Ills Jacob AarimM>n > Naw and
Baeand-Band Btorr. f^tl Jnhmar. Strp**
Pliona in Oppaaitp Red Crc^a* Work>hftp

'tXENT. 4ilB. 110 3 CKOBflCUT BAWfl S
I ft and 4 ft. no Phone !»IBBL IB
Lowla atr«*t.

I
-Ni-fini SET np OUR WONDER

I W ll 'tt-veo iciluma* 'hall L*. am
n tidiiiJ 170. prif 120 Phon* 44STII

LAROE ARMY TBNT. tlO 1 BMAli
trnt. fliia IB, I about 13 1 14. with

fli, 1)3 Can dell<'"r in iinaii E Duka.
CflPna,rl • Farm. Ita>i S'.-kr

• > porNDB op scornn a nvo-
• > oe:»er malt. I pa~k*t hop*. 1 ib*
riPtnerara 11.11*1. 1 *ra't cake all [or II.
AelivereLl nrwhprfl Mill * Otocerr Plmaa
13; or IIB

WB 8BLL OOOD FIBHINa TAORLB
0«r orrlee la Ooed and 0*r Prteao

ModaraU
ROlRdB PUblna ORBfltO Bk tOo

PUlffLBT A MradR, LTD
on VUW atroot Pbona ITOI

-*Wboie ibe Otter fWioao OobI"

WANTBD-BBOOMD-HAND PORIflTtlRR
onlieooa. ae»rUi*a eoodA ate Ca&a

proBpUr otlondad to. 1*4 Port, pbona 0141.

W'ANTRD-"bicycles AND " PARm
1* tad»oa ar.d pati* Pboi>a 71k

t VE CALL AND COLLEITT WABTE PAPER* Phone 734)L 111 Johoton.

U-E BI'V hPCONU-HANU FT.'HNlTt'KE,
i:<>lM:ia im .atC* ur amaU A phitna

call a.ii Dr.ik* our man la tcjt iloor

Bteeai. ranari. toola. etc. Pbona IM4.
BBar Paraiitira Eacboaao, aoa Rort.

X UHMANOIE APARTUSrra.
X> BMOl Read. MlBpIo BMaiBb
CMBB aaB aneMertaUa:

Phoae «vno
IkRIVATE MOT on DfUVS THROOON

Ooauuful f niui.dt unlutnubad aulU
I luai r.nialied ^M.'I••>thlua dtSireul lo

I

aparintpni* i'-,.,. , ana

IJOCKLJV.NL' . HI, CORNER Hv>CK
At lat-d A.»-n.ir and &t Charles Bwee^

I

Oloi.oiji tira nrr, mndftn ronvpnipnr*
en* tojr tMKii aulic. With *la*pina porch.
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41 ROOM AND BOARD
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DRHlBRBD ROOIfc HIT WTflRR 9f,
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dOOOY
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L\ lanakla. toU? eudMS
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*)r:o/| (iRAHAM fl-rFirrr. a rooms.
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. . .
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IN Si Andrew MraOfc V'Nnni flUlr
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ftimiabad . TTTT. VtM
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till Biuail riWrr; PbOBP ISIl
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1/ elaon condition. ISO Oak Rar. 4

room atucco bunialow. fallr i rx.-.iii-it ivi
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I ] I I
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.
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, sa oa
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B B. liVATR
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i>o H.....PBI « oerdoB.
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-

all coovenietMea. tsti

HiiJaP H'Ui'l I Pat tl .''i At til

J.KlK REN! lINFt/RNlailE' 4 H-K^.MrJ.
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riaw ol moubiaina and aea To raliabta
tPYionta tlO oat nonib Applr Alder A
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130UR'ROOW~ nOORR WATBVRONT.r iiei Baaoh Rkivo. aoac oab Roy
Halal

- -JFrrSoDBR AT
dae—awai I

|.' r til

UHA

MONET TV! lOAN ON PTRST MORT
OM* ftwt
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loK BicTCLxa AMB^wmatrrrtA^
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IJMfT B BI-
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^ fee reot
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I tnl ^ I'" mnr," I. A
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Moal(lar»bte aaviM
•t

Uarilrn.1 anr:

BBd nJlpd i*nu toml
B. a ANOROe

TM iBlat PO., BO. Tal. K*»tlni «rr

/ tbuOS^ OOTTAOBi ~
a BBHIOOUB.

V alttlBB • rMBi. wuilrr. aapMmbvr.
kltcJiPii iilanalla. iMirUi iDTaubrd. aaa
tialiina. auir Box IfeOft. Ciloniai

CtORIWVA BAT—BOOK TOUt« SUUkUn
/ MUMB M«. BtBBd aa* IIUM-f<MNB

<BCU*Bfc Bar&JarauM. IIW t«r aMMa
lrBB> aaw aa. WMlwtaw • Boa. Port at

DKBP OOVB—AOOOir, WATBAPROKT
mld«nas, nMi Oasa Oovb. Abbbsi. •-

roBU eoUsBk< •*•* BmBll mUbb*. «aur-
trMU uafuraiBbBdt VM.

BPARLtMO
At Dmd Co**. PbaMM. HidrMT IBIT

•|f\<rVT PAIOK 8KDAH. kICrTOh C<JAI.

<bn> ii.'hL.fLf rf lit* BBK. Tli«r* mr* biuit
Uxcfrrc a.:Ui of IBWBTlBB IB 4MlfCA
tAia c«f at . «i7k>l/
T ATB MOOS. POBO OOVP& MOTQB

m aaod eauAlMaai aaw Itm bM pbIM.
klual ht aMO to bB BBWiBlBlkd
IB ao« m UilB ana am.
Prtraa atm Koroa aooai

Vletorla. Lid.

OkauB yatca and Vaowa*«r
Pbeo* 441

at O* bma. Pitr**

BvT* la M ^amiMal OtpBvtBaavt

OBc prBctiBBUr aav 'vwm liooB.- pord
•PCAT nurrON. «hl8h tnclMaa mry
riira. aueb a* a bl| lumata uuofc and
KMttf*"'^ wUita^ eU- Too cannot UU

ear from now
OHRTBLSR aiX MPBRIAL BBDAH. 1*34

BDPBMIX *TtTftf^. BBlto IMl
ooAos, lan

PORO TOOOR amAH, IBM
(TTAR TWO-DOOR BBDAIf fm. lOI
JBWnCT MOAII, WV iM ititaan. 1M4
PORD OOOPK UM

A. W. OARtn. UMTTBD

NVW OSSD CAT. HBTT

lOM Ph< airaM PbSM bm aM Ml

T0OAT*9 BBar BOT
RAVI I I I I I • I S RAVB

puMfr—
pom UOHT DBUTRRT

OcrBan aual Botfv. lAt« IM Modal
In fPleadtd condlUan tbrogabout. re-

SJALE III Allt
1 ««n OBadfB aiawl

4IM xoa

OKIiAX tl-« I lUfta

RITANFflA DltAJtt.-)! UANADIAH
L> LbbMOu a^BL.. •UBcai iM«Ua«. Am
TMatfar avarr taoath

Cuia-a oaHBaAi.
TbBfadu. B.M B

Voiaraaa

MRRTlMa, TRIRU
Anar aM Mbtt

aaik

rmumNo
Y^jf^ratTD TOOR PRDnTTK) OROBRa

yaa can a** Um« Aaaa
at

J,
ALLBn, _ _twn aa plain or arnaMaaial BtaaMf-

IM. a«aB«a{_ wofk. tivalriuB.
B»B a«a^ UrlM.

HoTBu Mife tmam M
ftTENUURArUEA

rtturoULt

moooLf,;
pttllMBllRi aaa
•KT raturalM UR

WM-aiMnB bualnrM.

S20.00(l

•PB arjAIL STORU
t/OR aAI-El-CORKM OROCKTtY AND
k Mnfficunnarri lari* Urkai-tooaa. low
rroi ir intaraatad. vriu to Boa m7.
Cotunui

atnettf

Kt OAMPUl,
Tr^MnmRi:

TTFBWRlTRRa

PSOtAL SNAP
CI i:ieB TO VPLAIIDB OOLP OLUB

VVKRy alt«acll*a eva-roon bwaal"*-
pnnalauaa af raeaaaM-roam

laraa opma Braplara. Ulr.teo «ith buiH uiatar*, aiul thra* badrooma. tnr«o-pi*ea

MMM; pipalaM ramaca Oaraa* A<raraB*
Wt Barl* puMfj-aiun. It u rbaapar to buj
alnaUr buiR Wht pay rMtf Taaaa only

Prlca iin^MMkaDlr t«nM>

DAK BAY
S.^BST aiuactiit tout-room tlueco bun-

•alow. wiih all inu<lrtn to(kT(iil«nc«a,
claaf to ui* aca. Pull-*Ui lauianiad baa«-
Btant. BBtaaa. puniMr partlaulan ciVM
ai tto •tfwo, PMaa
<riiwaaaii icnM'

PORT mUBT BAROAm
J1IBT OVP OOOB. M I ISO

rnBBRS la M atcM-raoM bouaa an UUa
aroaartr . rvatad Aa a raatMlauan

lata U «urtli B«MMuAMa(L Vaarlr noUte
aaBBi fraiB UJOft

$3000

t8750

<3500

TTPBWfcmRA POIt RaaXAL
STt}0>lfT6 oiay t«at ly»««Ttt*i> rr-jn%

a* ! !;i»>» 4ii»r!»l ralea Oa* munih
04 Id, I u ' I -. • |. *:it I NMI HU; "I lON
BOOK - .. , .

, ,

laa a(]>iu.l«a> ul Iti^a uXiM Na LLan*
far aaUvarr.
RMUKOTOK TTPBWBmcna. lTH.

Ml BfM Btwat PIm&* mm
wooo

rxBU'a

ua
2S!5l ^J»«*"l>trBUurBrj|wtliiiti~B"fil^^mU viibMt furajiBia^ am tm.

THE OHB TOD HAVB BBBf
... J"*?? for—Cooracuwtaij auap laklna
Ua Ja dlOli. taw rv&L bright autto:

lONPBCnoNMnY. OROOMUH. TO-
ba<:.;at. turnover ISOO ta IIM nootltlp:

nfar thtatrt a]>o liring aoeaaiiBadaUon

.

I

llfl lenl Write DOJ M31. rolntiiot

I

TjX>RT BTnRrr epKcsWi, flPBcm^TTbi*
' * aiih ttaadj rvvanu* l^ra* modara
home. aubdividPd into aiaht houtak'ntini

rfnUT ro-Duooad. eompMalT a*>rhaul»<l I
S"** . R»»aoua lUO lo IJ1S moniMr

$226

r/BDBRAL TROOKB. CAMI
* 0». laeaJ dlMttbatarb

* nil VaofoavaT PbOM

Mcyroa
Vtoa

V tallast ft|M>>>

IkCEP COVK aUlUUTl OOTTAOK. BUIT
' abla for two MiaU lanUJaa; aa(a batli-

tna. coed llM)lu> Apply Hra. C Mana.

Phont 99X, Bldaap.

l~^xc«ujDiT itnoim otai. wasvi-
• tront. BhMt Ba*i asrt la mm PbMa

F"~URinB«BD oeyrrAoB at lamopoiio
Lak* Pbona UBtR.

{-•OR SALX- OOOU BLUUn COTTAOk
r rroapacl Lau lioutAaai wmll far-
r>iii'd AuracUva aflar. R. Maaalaai ^

pt-on* 9411.

/ « (>ROR HAMKM (OORTS8 lUAMOnll
^ ^ raatrul hnlMap amid haaBtlfid maarr.
Laiiin h and rnaboat*; aBaaOapt toUMMt
lrn!.{>.. tiailmintiiR. BabiM. hihkaa. T>tr«u
im a avak. tnrjualra. Wrlia aartr ba O.
Camaah. WliaMaaa P.O.. B-a Par faM>
•rt apply J. M. mak. nvlailda Baa^ OM

VicwrU.

, 1
^RBOB aooaa Hcmo. o,

1 1 -noal tdaal »at la Oail lataaMi aaK.
lannu eBBTU, boattM. battalM* BMIbb.
iraut and blaek baaa. btfllardarSpjL 4bm
boat. lOfM-diiUtMa abana.

A RRAL BARQAOI
i^vi.VAK NOOK. WATBRPRONTAOa; AT

.:t K«a Bar. Boa aaody Baacb. lafv*
ij Oiurlt UMd rutniatiod aattaaa of
iltiaa rooiaa, varanda. opr.a 1\ ratlBBB. Bar>
MB. Totira for HM caab

MOM OaSSNWOOO
14M niBiiii atnat PboM im
V^ilAWNIOAf* LAK& RC. RENT PTVB-
t^ tfio«n hotitii. RMf p o , atora aod laka,
Ttt rrr -rrHini cotlaa'- tat* -.Iiotp. aavt alda
flrilti Itiniiibi'd Aiipl} Waltiaii b. Snawul-
«an Htailtri)

'pO RJtKT KURNIBlim (TAUP^AT
i CAdborti flax, idral incoLKia: tarna raa*

Miriabl* rruiiir likOL.

^^•Armrw coTTAi.ir. at hhawnioaj>

r'ntf. MatahS!^
onlT conn LmQ ~

Bdrr. r>iirlrap. DaloMn

JAJdkWiH MDTORB. LTD
IAMESON UMd cara art fuJir Buaraotaad.

al*o th* bfni vabia taiaila to bMmIb
and proaarlr diaplarM
tor mid inaprnlnn
142 Brauth(»n fUrert P|nnif BW

Our Bp«iial (or TWa Waak'lB
IIM HASH Advaacad Bu BroM
fttlly aaaraatatd Uat nawi aal* nui

nte pifanCuio aix To«rtnB.~fBl^
tMranUaa: prirataly ovnnl by ona
«t«y, U. pr.ca

HJJf,-
IB3B PIRHCa-ARHOW PrHir-Pau^naar
Viatarta. Ilka na«. anlr u.u » rpw
tiMuiaad aiUca; c«at ata i>i ikft^

Bala prloa ^II^IM
JAUMOH HOTORB. LTD.

TM BroaiMM BL Opt* Rmiiiui

YOO QBt
1

AT

$550

RATtaPAOnoiiuunmm oobt whbh tod
AM A. OAVn, LTD. DIIXD OAR.
IMT BtnOK BRDAH. in boaaliful coo4l*
ttM. RiilU and looka likp nra Bauipooo
Vlth BUnarow* *atra« and Ai fx
hillp aoaraataMi C 1 >U

BtJIOK OOUPE- A Uaatn ftu tbat baa
tuat bam racoodlUoord aad la (a
Ona eandlttaa. PuUy caar-
antaad

rORO TB-JCK r^nr mri, with vona
dnn. RMikitoII ail', irab and Mailom
boar. In Ocat'Olaaa eondiUas #t>7e
bbB a nai aaM fe«r «KiO

A. DAVtB. LTD.
MUaaiOiB-Buiek Bad mbvmbub oata

, O-tt.0. Tinaka
HI TBIBB Mmt Ml JBbBBM MlBBt

pbbm mm
Trr Ma HavtaMM—VaaH Uka H

and rpiroodliiiiaad tn our rapair mop
BiQ* aod tiact riirlami maka IAL> nna

ir.r ntf^i t'l'.t j»»'f-ai and awrtiCTn:-
rai Ui-.ir irurci la Iba aacond-hand
D.arkci lodai A t •[-
TOUAY 0 IICSI BDT AT V'COO

oTBMi oooD ravi
PLDCLBT—

OLOSMCWILa tXlAOR. 1M1
WiUi loui abaal brakaa. Stat BBbol-
tiary. allp covara amart, anappr and
atrllali la appearance MaBtkaaiaaUy
parfatt. aad arkad at aoa- Mf2ur
third lU orlBiaal coat for vOoO

PLIMLKY -

DODOB 8RDAH. tlD MODB.
RooBy Waldo, vlth darp Mtad laathar
urtwlatarrd roahioru. a car that rau
ran aalrlr depend on If yrni inti>nd to
t«ur mrrhantcatU in prrf*ci nrdrr

earrd for Oy pfp?ioua oanrr Your
Boat orlUeal laaoactuo larttoQ. p*«M tlMM BBtB ara M tha
martat taMr at ......

HAirr omaam
"MMK AHT PUVW VUD OAR OMIBR-
nammm raon iii

lan TATSB K. iMft TAna n.

Thrat lau «lh double rronlai- nil'r tur
niAat. Omar ratlrint. «ni tm iB.Mfl.B aaai taya Glaar iHt* t«vl««*«
atpn- T P MttOBaMa . PMbert4Mt Bldt

ftooMXRO aboas niopon'-

BOMB OUT KnAWDOD; DRT
alab: dip Mo<* ». MaUtp. Phaaa MU-

flUHRAOLR OaiLAJlD FU WOOD.\X taATBatatd sanr bata is aator, Upw Bart. HaOarbar aodar aaod. n SB a*»
aaiC OlMi—le Wood Oo. Pbona
auhl am.

(Vorr raaa«aaUt tat«ui

YATIB STRKBT PROPERTY
MilK lyaarly rrntala IBM). 111.000
iOalW (ckiaa la> . . .. IIO.MO
nalM <m Bood baoaalov^ M
UBMona Bay SMtei .. . HMB

TO ri.Oaa AK miTATB
Inuda lUvenua Bualnata PiapaKf

Juat on Doualas Blraet, ctaae W Ottr Hall

Fropartr M i IM
nan PROFRRTY la loeaiad OB tbe coa-
1 tOB MAIM THOROOOHPARE. vlUcD la
ha duatt atlttet of Oak Bar, aod atU ba
"oe of Ulc HONCT-UAKElta Tou oan't
BO wrong aa the prue «e auota

^^^JQQ
(TVrma tl.BM caih. balance apraad evar

4'i rear* at 9"; interaat •

Ssciuaite AaciiLt

JAMB8 BAY OtflTRiCTr

To ClOBt M iBtato
JDBT OPPOam Till PARLIAMBRT

BCILOnfOS

TOO WILL UKB TUB BOOBBAm
Ttir OOCERNUtO BVTBR WILL
APPRRCUTS ITS QUAUTT AKDlow PRIOR

rpHSa Mvaa-rvBa SM • Ba« - MU • ktan
J-

baaaa. olluatad In hlsh part af Palr-
«»I0, I. ti>i^i4 tHiavf
•-Minot ba baatan (or value u tbt* dt»iric"
Thprr la ft rooBtv rtatation ball, ipattou*
li>ioi rrxtm villi ataplart. aba a dioluc-
fOMB of laBaroua BlaMaaiana. aaad kHrtxn
lJpataif» there ar« tour badraama. thra« al
htch are eatra larir fhera U a full

renent batenaiu not alT larnace
''•'Ma The lot It 10a iju <anra«e>. all
>n rarden iRafra lot can be bowtht
aNMigfide 1 We au i« Me tuii roenty
boua* and juda* it rcr fout>eil Vou aUl
not be diaappaiBied lo
TODAY PRICE rOK I

MKOIATE AALK i TERMS
WILL BBLL OH BXCUAMOE

1 AROK Sno . RDROALOW at
^ room*, an alaa atrvBt la Pairftrid

•till mrw OP HMnrrAina and fahk.
lace* auuth Thar* are •** taaou dovn.
locludlna l«v b«drooou. and t«« bMroooia
upalaira. itia^e for anothrr. Thli iMea
could be utiliMd lor aoothar balhroon
aod kiteCienetU. vtlh aeparaU oaUlde
eutraoce: tbli upalair* vould aaka a Die*
thnw-nam (lai Pull baaemant. half ca-MM. Oaed Chf't furuaca Prir.e l4.M>ft

SSr* BCCHANi.K ruH uoofj uoriK in
jaa CIOOKTRT. vitb aa acrt of land

FOB SAU
4wiHaMa}

^lll.t•l

nor WATBn ri-H-i»
Mrr«undittt ir., hn, /Itvn Bill) Valk

end (niarttrniaithekn-lS """""nlel ihruhbrry I

fouiKTii ivu
, jiftTa. -iV! Uiera are aeearal o>d

tl.r SEI rr „^'' •'•^ eU acraa uudtrtalun
*.'ETIMI dw;, Sh^n* os^bt tSr^

U la iimtwd b<
e T7ir aioundt

V.t-nrorj-rd hy -uhaaya o:
Baaida
.ircbarn

Ultra are aeearal

rn

CfTY LluilT and- wiiiafftEl' UK m.
WUCB mMt

an aptHTinlm^nl !

CRAraoABRoen
Om of U>n brii r'.oir- n r*|id*ntul

dUtrlrit

.la'^'lri'^-"''''''"*elad.r arrant"!

PUCE
MBAR

ftea

l9Bi nt>n

fia n A. K£R. Ltuvvr
lj'"l», |[ jur •
i-mnirnl Hlirr Phone 113

OAK BAY
buntalav.

BAHlJAlN
R'ROOM Bonaatav. nnr
Y IU» lAraa tivtnt-too
dlntna-room.

bl'tck rrom
llh Diujlace

VBll-baUt (•»ia»nre ol iiiiir TL-uuia In llila

OhannitiB Incaliiy at a *aiv altracUv*
prica There are Rve roocn* on around
'lo4- iDcludiBB (to* bodrootn
bodrnaau uMtaJra Jlotia* i\»

naata and hot aatar baatlni
dM- TVR FRtCS IB
ORLT

, klicbao viih buill-in Snu.V*
largo b•d^.lOIB^. b^ijj

haaamant. aiallenaiy mmth tubgaraaa. him. VBU^BFI^tfaiib
luba.

(uII reman;
ttimaca,M< totia.

irii f.-

$8500
MARDf* DUn

ORR-AKD-UALF-KILB OZRCLR
OHARMINU STVCOO BONOALOW
coataiDlng xU largr rooma. flanead
wawmum al anaa* with oUalmum of

I^XOSUJCMT anr lor an apaitnieot
{ labor. It la ccrUlnly veil laid out. Oaraat

A

T. a. MOME « oa
iUflavMHM

wr mooo B>itn-BtmaALo# .

OAK IlAV

$<i500
BRADTIPVI. ROO^ iRaai*.!
of tha Boaat

—
i
vn ^lo^

-fJ hooaa ot |a« aUtWO Prooarir 1)3 x and rx{tii Vo(itb~"io baat'na'ar' LOVnTY i lo Oak Ray A?mu*'**^^" cK
a aarMT. WUl aObw raaaonaWe

|
tibw ok ska aHD OLWPlOa PROM' - -

UP - sbland milxwood noDOE
Waad t,. Pbooa lOM. nlgbt aMOL

l"Jp,

trrtm
PKICI

tatarail l<ft. $6500

ft7 Rn OOHD. REST OOROWOOO.
VIAtValova leottha

«r Ooloaita 14
no kouta

aibbald Broa.
Pbana

•7 K(\ CORD - bbrt OOHDWOOD.Wl .t f\/ ttoye Icnatha PtMKia IttlLl
Arthur Vovlaa

WINDOW OUAHBBB
rvAXJ. THE tBUUro WDIDOW AKD OAR*
yj pvr OLRAmMO oa. bit Pwt auai*.
PbaiM Hll BardvoM ttoora
poRttted Br elactna
Rughei. Proprtator

.li850

Fnnn druvmct baboaih

lor
Pnone

-'I'- nr part ol Awaat
Dot •000, Oaloniat.

It'HITl HOCtSE. PULTORD UAHBOH.
* * a C —An Ideal raaart Uaata oaaKina.

*I ron.TKY AND LIVESTOCK
POll.rUY AMD aurPtJEi

f-^'.i n.itrv c-FiicK.s uat ARD
Itatcfted. ftlK earh or III UlB lOAPbMa m m UML

i Jun'

pOLUn. MAII0B BATOHKl, WTAH-

atratL PbMa

AM BORBBB
r-^OR SALR-HBATT TBAM~Loddmb

'".r-*^ _p o an lit. Oaaean. B c
1,'VH MALE "at OBMILRAF. MrrCHORIM.
1 c^atii of horaea. tortr Oafortj f««^
furaltred l>xlMrd ram. iv*:;ty PurvbM
Bhroo^iire ahaap, ona rmn. tvo pcdi«raM
Clydaadale atarBa. mb aolL OhlnehiUa
rabbita. aisaaok, MBTI M4 Vtatfova and
farm laipltaiMta. ApalP Will BbMbmi
STM

•ao OAitu
l,-»OH nALE^nklWrVRCD~ OnERNBET
I

l oa-, «>• yeara. freih m AUBuaL. third
' »:i AdMt J E NotLingbaaa. m Battle-

BAIJI - REOISTSRED J!

Ai>nly in Htmi Atraoa.

J\OH BALA- RSUUITEItKU -tllBrif ItOW
vlth papar Phome BBna.

TWO Oof}D onwn roit 8ALR;
nine loadt o( arau hai W. J Ontck.

R"**] Oak
wa..

TOJtO OANOPT OBLJTBRy.
vlUt raO baOaoo UtP*^ luak

Itean ra-Duooad and machaftJeaUy par-
feiri Motor vary nooih and povar-
1 11 Yuu alU BBpndaU tba ealua tn
tiii^ rar vhea nt aoa Ik BdlUbl*
for millt arUiery or C*>'7''*'

Phooe tn (ar OMtaOBltatiM

LTD.

ARB

TO wm 9pu> nam wxrk at a
MUaOMABLB PRUTXt

im OAgLARD Landaa b-Paaa Bodaa
iaa« aTTTDttAKBR »-Pa«. Badu
OOHBOUDATBU MOTORB (V10rORlA>.

LDcmo
•M Tatia Btiaat

OpM • TtD B e-cioek

A HATIORAL MOTOR OO.. LTD..
UBSD CAR

I rni

WAKTBD-YOOWO PAMILT COW. TO
* * rraaboB la BaplaoiMr. OlBB ww
li'-uiafi and pfloa. Bm TiM._oaBolJr^

ITtOM BA&S-IM BWBS. 113 BAOH. lOLO

Bkp

4 BBitn«w pmn fpm mia
• » >J*TT

li

t^^^OH RAl.r «ABt«
1 pufi-ton. Iraialaa.

^aamhdim Boorrnn
Mpplca for aBlB. PbMa TSML.

^PMSROBR PPAHIKT. CHRAP TY> A*^ rood home prLwvinrter Phone ^Mklj.

«M QbUB
'l-QOART
* Itt B<

TOOgMfRPRO
« Xllvio ItaAi.

OOAT. OHtT

Tma Taloa. balaa recoodlttocMd
ftaiah. llrva and alaclrteal

arateoi

Tbtw Md Tradna Arraasad
CltBTROUrr TOUIUMO.
rmir

Ponn TOURiRO.
Cirelt'iit ralue

n:iKl> TTJtrRiNi.]. i-apaad tfrlTB
Monday

PORf} coopa nav raar aad.
parfaei CMdlUM

19M TUDOR BBDMI. HMI Bdl
*

1«B OHVTRCMJnr TOOBOM 4 nea h«l
loon Uraa. aa* MBBMiy
OuarantaBd

PORDCM 880AN. an exraiitieoallr
BOOd eloaad tar only .

Iiri STAR ' r' roACU. raoan.
dltlnnad and luarantaad. fortm MODPL A TTJDOR BEDAN. »- - iiUM a^olpinent Oitarantaad ^ 1 > >W

laat MODEL -A SPORT com. LJ[-
raal ralu* f I o.)

LlOirr DBLTVEnr. ar oanal delivery. f»-
oondllioned anij tuaranteed MOORMMMr #Jl£i>

TRtfOIC. vlth full eaBianaent •ir**'
Maa -9 Mil

RATTORAL MOTOR OO . LTD
Oaan Bvanlrtca

Phone 4M» flit r»lt» m
Wa nnaraoiee Aemea and BatiaraAloo

aaOOV FHIOBB
BSOO B OCARAlRaa

iRBona BATiavAonoin
t BBOn n ur\>urT>au>ed yalura in
thomuaiur r"i-nndKioDed u*ed ear>

A bit dlaplay nl the well knovn itandard
makrt at i>ruea tou cannot (aii to iihi-r
E»rrf car priced at 11^0 or morr In tiarkrd
by the Baag ' CarttAad" Oaaranlee Bee
a pacttal dlM>lay at IM TAIaa BtraeL
»3I GHWROLVr
TOURIHOUM CKBVROI^
TOUniNO

1»3* GRAHAM-FAIOB
ri ' ^ N

,

SEDAN
ttn wnippar
COACH
UM PORD

< r''''ul'n. 'port Mratl.~d^ 1n"''7l^ 1 » rBOTUSIONAL DUUMVOBT
roomt. fully raraUho^ Bol valar haatlBB, I

- ----
ta. a (ood llTlnB la tbU, OBlr ILBM Alao
laiae eleyao-rooBi Aoaaai Majr ParUafn*Mi
BuudiBBa toiir imSmJrhSm
abava * Oa.

BARRltTERa

PEfclUEItTuK il'

Chuica Uicatiiiu Iiir i

q^RUI EXCELLENT BUY

OE.^BmK HOTH. VArfrriT'VEH ISLAND.
near Puncan r.n main hlthva*

T»Mitr rooou. tao bathroomi. modem
numhinir large lounte. dUilna room and
rotunila an m Al Romlitlnfl Beer Ilernre
Real eatate raluable Wnnderful *lev( of
B«B and mountaifu Pour arret I'XM] land
Thla la a mn:>eTmBlc»r IM.OUO Daa.
ebava At Oo.. Victoria. R.C., Ageola.

IB BOATS AMD LAVKOBBS

ARMSTROIKr aaoa—MARINE WAYR
aapert aiartilafita lit KiaaiUMi

•traet Pbona MM.
^

BOATR tlODND BOFTOH AMD PLAT
aM aara foe aala. an atnta

Hcalbolldar. tn Part Biraet.

T?ORr for

R.O.

BALR RtntASOTT. SITrTABLK
Rrenivood can *lov down (orW Worth. Eaquimali Ilmei

B-ia-FOOT ntBOHm anda A. Maadt. ItoniBXiteiid.

CVJR BALE. nnCAP-A M-PT LAORCH.
I tn good runnlnr order tlaa cabtn

$175
$:^

Sll.'iO

$i;r>o

$650
$350

aaoo Hofon oo , ltd.

Authoriaod Dealer* for
OadllW. La nail*. Naui and Cherrolal

Tata* at Quadra Buatt

and ivo bunk*
Fatrbanba motor

and
PlT-r

rovboat.
r MklL

• -h r

POOT A MANZCR
Bamilera. Bollcitort. rititarlea Ria

U*nj(MT» nl Uan:ioba, AlOarl* and Brittrt
Caiucnbla Uata Pbooe lit.

Bank al Mara Booiia Rldg . Vletorta. R.O.

bucUir

m A axx-
ROOM RE8IDBHCR. cenatttiw Ol rv

eaouoe-roon vRh opm BraviBet. dlolaa-
room vita built-in tMturBg and oRMfln-
plaea. uidiaa vith raa eanaaotlaaa. aad
thrtn- hadxoona; fbU-alaa baaemaol; ta-
raar Lot If a in. Frlta MLMtO dovn.

s;^.r""*^"' $4650
BJtcluatea Aaaata—Rorlv FaaaaaalM

oroCKHAT. orairtooKniP tbs oka
A ¥aaT ATTBAOnva flta riaR itwaM

boaaalBv. Mit BOBWlatBdi rtcapUM-
rean Mbi«, vitb lana epaa BrMlaaa.
PataUt Blvaa at tbt offica only. Tltla
Aonld oarialDlr tntaraet voa if you art

romloflable hoOM ^|Sf)Q
lonkinc fijr

-u-.f I

LlVlltO ROOM AMD FRONT BBDROOM
Nine r.aniar loc W i t W. all la garden and
lavna iLou arc held Iter* from ll.OOV
op > Pnoa for thu very lonrcniaot and
alirarnif &uf.ialov u U-BOB It aaanai
b- d.ii<i]rBted at ibiB prtMi ffM eaa aae*
muiK, by burinc IL ABK VVMI APPOtKT-
MEHT TO VIBW.

a.a LARD * iHvmiairr
AORHCr. LTD

nt Ooaamnani airaei Phone 1100

^fonrHN POUR-ROOIOB BimOAIAW.
' ritmithiyi. la *aad bobAIUm.

modaju Muotbiaa. kii—IM.
BDd MB- AlWAPa IMU MB.

PrMi B nlea, apaci

M.HIL BBBMAWB * OR
A bStniD at

SOalM Price

l.-Tl.Mt.Hi'lt HOOSR BHAP. OLOeS Dl-
1 F. . ' iiarvala M flak-raaw bonaa^

CHIBOFKACTORa

CJECiROU nailER. DOCTOR OP OTttRO-
prairiir. iDftl Vlav at- Fboaa IMP

KBBICAL

r\a> ^ A. SORSZAJMO, SPBCIALIBT.^ Ml BMfac BalMlM. Baaiila

MTBOFAnOC PMTIIOIAH

rkR. VWRM R. TATUML RROIBnMD

n 80D8W FOB SALS

POB milKaATB BALB
BEACH ORITB HOMR Laleit ronttrue
_ OaP-. Thraa Badroooia. tvo batbrowaawwa riavg. FRaaa MM,

OALB OR CHARTER. ELPINK. BLEEPS
kr roMri IW-h p. Kamtatb eoBine Pv.dd
Rrog.. OOTB* BoaOioBae.

HARINB ENOIWa BtTTrRB

M
FAMOUS KBRIKATH

M •

10t>- PGIU> TOUIUNO. IN r
coDdiUan. Owner aoing

kalrhavan Rob Tk». CnloniM

1 <V>A TOUBmo. aooD order.
1 taw. im Ptird io<iring. launttu
aid. IBM- PRana Ml or MMLi
-I OOO PORD TODRIMO, 9 0000001^
±*.f*^t dltion. t nav urea; ebaaa Mil
Rlaoanard Street.

Ill'*" r'iKU Ll-IITT prLTVERY^ Ol
r .'_.» ,.-"1 :-- PboM

WANTED
r -S8U OARS IN rRADE ON TflE fCEW

AT '^°'^..'!^ $1496
" wa AujoW OOOD PRHMB

MABTRRS MOTOR CO . LTD
• 15 Yale-* ^»tr^^l PTi^nf in

Ptiaaa MM

I M

MOTORS. LTTk

140 Rnmbtaa BL
IBB Vl

IB-FT OUTBOARD RtTRAROUTB
HR BTtJKDT AND

bMM. J«a« tba ibuu far yonr aaauaar

HaU-RMItWa are aamt* lor rvinruda.
aad Orar marine cnautea

U'

MOTOH H0I;BE ITICTORIAI. LTD.
Tain and Vaneeaear atraaU

Ftiooe 4«1. Marina DeM

araiRUCM RROUlBB POB BAt^

OL^TBOARD NOaABOOT
\tni.i. (rii de:onnitnrtar nnialiBuL vltta
«i Ji^hoaon undarvatar vsbBfltt nator,
td-h n both tike nav, «arlb U0$.

coMPum wrni
MOTOR 1375

WALTaR ADAMB
All TO

BDStNBSS DOWOTOBT

AVPO BADKATOIL 8aOT AMD FRNDa
^ ^MitalpBllA WHMBBgblB Ifeat eaaaat

/ iRARMTIfO KRW RPNaAKiW AND
^ furKunine* for aale cheatarOeld aiUta.
f-U- ni2 IJrietrr Aven.,r ihjrd InWI aao.

COMrrJRTAni.E )-ROOMED
Ml! or aiDinul turnlture

lfa»1ni Viriori* Mak* ofler ITM Berfmd
near JuMlee H>iM>»aL Pboti' MM

L''OIl 8AI.I

itlrpet.

rM.m SAIE «-KOOM MOOER.V HOUSE
*_ and 1^ acraa land, aaar Ladyunlth
Applr M. a HArtaa. lao Dunamolr Road
i^aaoon baroao* supetitok aRMi-^' bunaalov, PalrOeld Ko«.i i)»!.*r
laarloB. Md aaerUUe tl.lSO. rr-n r..h
bataoca nantbly Raa M44. Coionut

HOOBaOAT POft RALB. flH OMn.
PiWBa IIIIR

T RAVINO CTTT. WIIX SACRIFICE IA»oeJ houae for I4.A00 Pullr modem, ivven
large, bnehl nxitn*. oak fkiom. nre-
place. !)*< iniij rln*^r» r pan»-li>H
dlnint-ro»m oiUi rhioa ui^ni-.ir.i, rahtn*;
putry. cement baacjueot aiiu lauodrr
toba OatncB. ooBaat drleavaf ^ HaoMtlBeMd Mlnat kiaM alA IMMsuTl^Me
WTIL.

HODBP, EIOHT hiK iM=>' ~aN«
j

euraee Olftae to loan 14.501
(I'lll ColonUI

•.*<
. ruft'iBeea, Uirat iBBt bathroom

eeraenlei! baaement. feat air fumarr Oa-
rage Puriiituie in in flMt-dbBI lOndltmn
pTiee <tiw iraih dovn. MlaMe ^•KUWt
•ubjer.t to miiitaaaei ^_<'IFt7

nONZALra RILL 'OAK RAY-
A WOMDRRFVLVnWOP THE SEA

AHD •ORwMmmiaa
rpRIB vtrp BitracUVB T-rodoi iBtldeaeB.
I. modara la aeary retpeat RuUt-ia
featurra. I-plaoa bathroom, larga opan Oro,
larse altaaina poreb. cobmiM baeamant.
hoi air furnaco. Pfogartj ooniuxme nt
abaot at as aara. ^glr f^.-.wrtur,^
Raduead (roM n.lM la tti:~.lUt
trgaasoabib tcnnai ... ^^X'U
Mr foD BarUkulara apolp to aaataMta

AfMla

a. O. DAliVT * CO . LTD
IM Vlav Blraat (Oppoalta Speneor'gl

1 r(
A Uanaa

11
AB a

E IM LTDtA STRETT. FIVE
B»wl> dpcoraiod. 11.TIB. ftot
phone til

A.N Aaa<)I."Ttl,Y
COMMANniNO VIEW

raJuc ahlnh rannoi be rompiatad

of eight rooota. and you art a mrnl dralr-
ablr bona We have amh a plare. with
a vh-v ! retching from Trial lalaod lo
Race Rocka aod the caaatal bapa atena lb*
cily vaurlraoL bM taklM la tba BDola
of Ihe annvdad Olrupie Range The
bMUt IB luraoaa haatad. hag laraa dravina
tadiD. dUtloB-rooBi. dtn. aunioani. bright
hllcbcB eaulpp<'d for elacUli: cooking, and

Ud a room on around floor t'pataira
are ihrrr bedioomi. balhraooi and ttecntna
Forrh All in ten aoad ahaoe. and ean
be bought at a Ogara tn tn* neighborhood
of U.»W.

THE ROYAL TROHr OOlCFAirY
R'ai Kitaia DMSPBaMt

Balflscmt Hdum Victoria

LAaanioiPr coontry HOku
ItRBTTT BONOALQW. ftituaiad on n;«n

round, (rniu.iif on pinCurea^ue lake
WarTB bathlnr, aaj' bnatina, good fUbirx
^ve arret of around*, of anlch half aore
li chimini earden. balanrf n'lr. parkland
widf

.
rotr .covered t'fami* i cmmanding

lovrt) rie*. co»j Iiiint ri»ni aith open
Hreplact, well-clanned kilrfipn. iwu ntr*
bedioocni. lliree-piifT* bathroqo: Eaira
childrFn t bedroom upiiairi. HOT WATER
HEATIHO rierlrlr liiili' i^ilr «aWf
Fruit tree*- intaU fruili. tataar WIthlli
aaay react) of r 1

1

t r<n pared read.

A Vr;i M'rar'if* BtIV bI

Trrni Arranged

and hiiilt-in Nmkcaae*
»ilh yr.;ii(l, ,|rw,i
Pl*M, oorner cupboerd

B««r*ki'lr[ren 1 ".»id^n,

^dBif^l^^ rb:;v^n,vvi:d '^:t'::s.

ltJ(.|a.-e'1 ftrpi.
Tha iJli, !(-,*-.

,

it llui.it, c^Jinri I

•lib IctatlriJ «laM..

aiUMTOB BHAP
pfva Rocua

$2500

laifu iiin.... _ ^ !: \r - " add CO**i'h ^uffat, altttntTtMiai
bedrooBia.

Ulna dininv r-"ii
Wllb open nr,.|iUr» iba nlem

*" ISM caab

ALrneD carmicharl
111! Rraad Btrvet

Raal BaUU taaurABaa

A CO , LTD
Pnan* iVM

Moaai to Loan

vionm aiALTV « mnu>iHo ltd
ill TM. aWMI PRMM MM

JDBT A

FLBASSI

I^IX.ROOM HOUBB vitb open Srt.
k^ bathroom and toilet Half B
block froRi itrrei rar Taaaa lliaa
Oond vorkahop and anaU ehlcfeaa
houae Oardan baa raata asd gautl
fruita Nov vt alilwkl UlB arlSA—
acven huntfrad Bad Bftr «Mlanw M
•BW larflu.

THARK TOO)

ROBBtT a DAT RON. lAOL

rpw(
1 t.

VBW
*~ arre
Ownrr H

VEW Hirrcu BaNaALOW~i ROIMa.
RAalyn Ro«d. aarasg on laoa. Alao

aUraetlTt c-roooi bongalov, BBran Aa.
Plr Ovnar. tin Chapman Btroat.

OAR BAT SIE-ROOM RTDrCO BUlT
aalov. Olieer Btraek Hot vatcr heat-

Ipai »»a yeara old Ovr»er leavina for
Basts vlll aaU ehfap. M.ooo. or tH.tKW
vtlb fanUlBf* Lot M alio Phiina a«.'^\

i ftifl 2?" AVBHUB. OPPCttm

ani'ltanrei fS.S^
for

1S|

rnraaea and all nodarn
(arm* 10 par atat bB

Ar-P!* I«1 Prll Street

[iCLMONT AVBNDB —
^BKUff

' xiin* tutly nodarn. iu«i aar-
itltYl. appodatMat U Tttv

Hooaaa bdilt <m
plan. Modem betaaa tor aatt as

lerwa D R Rala. caatcoaW.
Port aad Siadacaoa PMaa IIM

TffBT OVmOB TBB dTT RTR HAVE
*J B anappr (oor-nmoi bunaalov. with
fun baaamcni. vaUr m4 IMltt tnatallad.
phone avBiJabIt Oaab Briet im
NaW BIX-ROOM BTTTOOO. bailt vtlb

tba boat maierial and varkmanaiipuna Uvina-roum hmilBnixl finori, all
lataai contrnuncea. turoece, opan Ora-
pU(-« n.r.ee l.o(aied oo Baa«ti Or1*«.
IT..r 1( jrx) irrmi arrangad.

AUIEK A SONS. LTD
1)1 CrTi;i»( Rii.ldlna

BITCTO BrNOALOWS TOU
khouirt »»». lor we belierr i hr» .ire

war t>-t r«i »ali,» tn»ii anr r,; .u;f atiiet
PalrfVetd luiinai rher eacli .-lare aii
roonii and tarage, and arv rrpiptc vtth
rTri-Ti nine lo aladdaci (nr *tr PrKfS
teap'clu*!* al 11,700 and H ih^j are
atnainli good buya. ao dm i mlaa aeemi
tftogl nj^^ 9Uw^ Phonn

TWO LTVK OffBB

$2100-S!1*" **»" ••^
for r,.™. ««"MI hgwment. [>for furnace aaraaa do*" i„ urr,,

,Saar.n, f^f^ hanol-.

$r 1.'00 -n »»iri» oifni. furnar- Choicr

t'J.U:'
<"-fharrt, «,«,|| ir^K.'-T.r

duced In , f, ,m t^Mk A

Phuoe14M Douila.
37J«

$21*^0
COBHTHT PROPERTY

niii hj'J^d prAOfrt*
•tion Ov*i

\BOtTT IP mit
t r.^i^^

jerru n or, ri,r,i ,„a r-urranu" ru

JggjwjjMJ*!- Piraurvl w«Mr mpiy.

IfcraW airiOr
>^ llM r»it

?;itr)0
mjNOAIjnw AMP

"'"-Idf r,-. Vael.hl •

Jpmt on: Alii <,f 30 ritu .

r'nm ffr atto.il W l.ifj'
bMMUd

aariar
bedrooma. |-

nmoM ll'lM-roogt, X fatdroor

^1750

URDMl AVBHDS-OLOBB TO BBA
7.ROOHET) UODMtH ROORR — tHIAW-

lag-roont. dinina-noai, rnnrnon. kllah-
aat aod oanirr. threa good bedtaoaa. bath-
room and lotUt aa»arata. full eamant baaa-
meot and fureaao. tvo opan Oraplarea

ORDAR UIU. ROAD

WalNtaSffi' oJLMSlt.**"* «nY«niaoeaa

amaaiiAiL mhah a co
" Ml Vlav Strr..;

^F1050

wna * oa. i;td.

Mil

PADIFIRU)

aioo -pan

m> OAiia Booovr and r
<r.anaed ^daatera Movw (M» lA*.TV

U'ANTBD^AR Dl XXCRAIiaE
Piano Phone T44axt

FOR

cf Brsiiicaa oPFOBnnfirisa

ST).")

$7ri

$iir»
$;^*>5
new hai-

$;ws
»i25

RAROATR IR A inn;naRAFB OOH-
pleie prlnUng a4«lpn>ant facttml

pnnilna> Co-t Il.|k3.>« Laraa varlttr
of irPf iUHabl* for amaO forma. Itttar-
headi. bilthetda. tta A aplaodld OBpor-
tutniT In' ail* man or yaunc mas vaattBB
lA 4o a imall orlnUng bustoaaa la part
or full itnie. or coaJd be pradtaMy uMd
by B£iy printer Raa alactrle povar aiM
n.r-e ipeeda Tha vbola aaulpmaQt i*

I.I pfiiiiieeif to Bru-aluo condRlM. Prica~- raO) tiMk IT MMk M Mnia w a
I , I rr^c.nMblr twrtp. AVPlV R. 1. M« fM

•^•rm Pity

ACOKFBOTTONBBT AKD OROOBRT
btMBoaa. Mtai IMMI bawwUp. aad

sraSr.^

CBTBTAL OARI
iMt hot aaa

psaoa HPI.

IBLAND ariKDOW AND GARFET OLBAB-
loa Ca . an Pwt at Pbaoa Uit- W. m.

RasbM. pravnator Rapaira.
tta. Vaeaaaaa for real.

BBtOOOB^WaOUBAU

CtBTi
A!i nar RNb
inritad.

pEMBxaroN A
UB Port Btraat

^ JB750

««OLBaALaW S<eton m
aoada.

DRTOOOOB — TTOr^L
Vt . Lid . alinlaaa li ^gm.

BMDAN. RTtrfeateli aale ||B0 no

aPWUWO. Band ihapa |«a w
OTBML^R 1 OLRMinBnE aad i

PfkARRUVL VWl Uaantea. each

lORRAL CHANCE POR AR— An old aaaaMlahod
- iioee buiJnxa fay gala. LVB

laaL Onar i*iirina et'ouot of m baallb
fat fall oarticulari aoali i

Ayaaaa

4 *OHK
* lh»

as •nac-BiJ.AKBntra

I 'WVnn raNcr ifjtfra a
^ a«i«td(* noag. pri«M

i^OBMin no.vR

BUAOSTOCR,
ao Kaaliae

OROITND IS VIC-
Pranier CraalUBB Oo
w^arf. ScUarlte'aL

AUTOMORILB
i 'Af*/' anam olranbp and bprayed
^^•ich tenutna Ouco. team 111 FbatM

I ^«f.^fE MBtR rrVB noon. BCOROMTCAL
I a^iio repair* by Srai-rlaM machaolc
and el*.-wieun Ouaraotaa aatttfantlon

Phona til.

TO^ PORD

WMRAI. vearbaalad. itn

Cbaapaal

IH TON
model

J TW PAORARD
OMR I t'TOM TRAILaa
V^ ba«s TtaUtrfl «tHt

froaa INM aa.
WB MfBT Bam Mr A aaa »

OWnnWB aAMADM
^SSSSSSSL I??""uaaiac<L>r Toayta* iiudnvHaurf T%«yiBB - i«u
FORTTAO Tva-Ovoe aedaa . iTtB
POfTTtAC nHir-t^Mtr Be^ao |7«|
r>Taa In and lei «* m,civ ra» theae eara
MoRAK HBUMUM MOTOfeA, LTSl

MB Tate* Siraal
_Pboat iwi

ANI' MAKK ua AN rjPPXR FOB
raeepiKHiaii) well roni'ru^ted

Jame* Ba* r'>l«*i,r« T\nr ari> fmjr-een
rooiaa. and li le our ooininn rn»i «< unati
eapeoia ii rool^ be e«t.*>Tir*' mm aaari.
aant or boardlna baoar ii-.e tni i* iig
teet aaoar* and frtynla iwf. lueeuTK« Irradnn nr.» vhith wijj Meoro
• r...,,i. [.rr 118 havi TotfR
>P1H1UN uuab BOa Ptet Strtak

MTT.

• Baoolaeturara Mas'
BIB Bom- Bras-
•MeiB allBBBal M

loratahir.et irr.-.a 'BlB Bom" Bnmi
ttlgta. OewBlla MaU

ISA

ITS POaBRSSION

^ ttraCTIVB Roue (y>frrAiNiNo EN-
"tn.

dlti iria room, tit. hrii an,) c*'' ' i > ' own-
ttaua. and three bnaht bedroon.a. ala'aaed-
IB Uaapina-porcA aod lhrae.pi«;, ba(hroo.B
Bpataira Canant baaeoieot. furnace.
iBvaiory and laundry Oaraee E» - raUna lot In veil cared far gardeo
Tbia property U altuatad an .ina at tba

pitaianiaat atreeu aouib al Oak Bat
Aaoaaa. Honaa (a la flrat-elam aaBdhStk
baei^^iaM navir palottd Md iiiJiVnt

$ar><M)
branbon, brown a oo . ltd.

Tiav and Brasd Btraato

PAOtFrmj) BY

RRAL PAMILT

TTTK SEA

HOMB OP
ronaia ud ataepUig porrh. znoorata

fa«s4B<4aB. baamant aod (umaee
daodt-idbal apoT raa tmb

BBAOB AORORB TVB
AU tbt flat VHvi .n

*lj*MO

(RHumvA aAV waawaowr
LAROB LOT. treed. fronUna ao MarlM

Dn«*. laat paet Mount DouBlU FaaR
Tbraa-roam coitaae, furolabed. Baady
MaaR. Frwa. indadinB boaL MM Win
Elea latRia to raaponalMe pattr.

joaa Ol

Dowbu BttBBI

BRAFB TO CBOOeS IKOH
lyOBTM

$140(»

$3730

QUADRA niBTRIC-r ~ Mearli
half arre and iharmmg four-
rooai railage, two bedrooma,
bath ric Chlrken bouaea,
en rear ~ hi* will appeal u
iiiri.'ir aiiiiDc a n;r* iitdr
o-ii,itr n-nip The oottaae It
r'ioni and *urrounded Vlth
ioi*1r 'faht Taaea aboat II).
and I'if r-ufr onJi 11.490. vllh
a redutnon (or caah

BLOCR nrr KORTl t QUADBA
Brand nrw «iur/o bunealoa
•ilh larei- Ititna-rooni. open
nrfTjlar» Dutrh titrlirn ee-
m» ni ba i^mrnt. tiirna.r and
i*'a«# Thf Inr.atlrtn < rfiOi^-e
..iri« a a.iii.Jrf n(
Sooke Hill> and O^roii'lr
Ranaa. The ovner «ar< i^ELl^
hgnra ina aitracue* (Wora of
H.1M. Afttv taraw aan ba

rpo OLOBB AN BSTATB va B«« adanog
± thla ali-mamad boow at a aaap pnat.
Tm Bhtfllulatr eaoaot bbI baiUr oBlaaa mtBald lodar Uim wi ar* aftarus

bars.

Omuiob hall. lirtBi aad dlAtiiB-raoma
rRb Open flreplaca; bltobaa aad poatry
DpBloira Three met badTaMB BBS batb*

Oasant baaanent. hot air fumaca
Tha propertj r<^uii*a a cerlain ao>oun:

of racoBdlttuniaa to aiake ii a raajiy at-
tvasUfB BbmB.

A w. joaaa. uunao
RitabUaaad IIM

i:ij Droad Street PbBM IM

full I'l

lam 1

1

coav
"agr
>*e Itrwal
.<-! ,1,..

TKRES HDOM COT-
«''ell«Tii .-..nimiini,

'ni lUflM
" <-l'ar till*

r2400 ^~U^flMIMn Ore-room boBCB'

ap«i BraaUire. b«iii i>a»»m*nt and BontrRPlaaaaai lor.u,.,, r-..» iem,«

ONS$.V><M»
•liifrp) -..iii.r*

lurniiirr ft

laut rnndldni
BAdUFICB la Y<

IIP IfltJH PAinPTBLnR
'' tno'lern aqd ijp-«a da!r
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diBlBc-rbon and deo. panr^r.j walla
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raatam Klichoa, aO vork-Heina d>
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raoata and alaaploB bakooy. twina-r^am.
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. - - enaraetna aod taMaaolM Mothtaa too
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I,'»«-<RT sTRRvr ran proptt - hhi
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• na*
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1 - - I'^ii'ti tiiehM.
i-o .„ , rhr»e - pleeB
hal -".Ti ;i >IiT«»f rrotrot
hai^r-.-ii laiindrr ruba. far«
!>»" ar>4 laraa- I.ataai alaa
iri* Oittiraa Tha laeaiion i

hitb aM tba btmvalow atan.^
la b ime* af boaallfui oak*
MadBliaMt «M« aaar aiif
Lam IM SRd aBtau
rrtea. m wrwc l«,m

— inth e»erT -t-
Tenlrnr*. aa II la a)luate«l clow lu the my
tn the Oorvr dtain.--. Th-r- i« one B,-r»
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nan tal ahrub* oi an t ,ni]<, unmi] rr<iiia.* veil aa a ntre nrc^iaro ard latlfn
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tjiere ti a lartt eerand*. [ar«> tnuarKa
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vHh boUt-ln bBfm; aitra nn» t-trr-f
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groMA naor- Plf* atrr Sim bedroona
lib SMarala batb aad wJpl apaiMra.
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Country Homes, Acreage, Fruit Lands, Poultry Farms> Poultry and Livesiock, Etc.
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. Biua m the fac«t pu\ of thii
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AvuiT mtu noHT-Rooirto koub*.
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I KrVER-FAIUNO WATEA PTW.V

pi»r" h«lri -im VIRY ATTRA*
IIVK TXAKiiMM rVKHtSKMD COM
ptrrn-T. wui' h ^-riar luw. LAitus
omuntrui. otAMT-r kiileplack B«t»
iHll-b'Brlns friiitn u n«t, LaialMru> Ktnal
Aba, BaBT flWEE-r ( HEIUUBS HaU
era or «trawbrfri*«. h«ll »tr* lupbtrrir*.

half arrp ln«ani. hlMkbrrrln. fic laar*
• tj'tit III M) FKiT chicfn*. mrkeri.

iii'bt rhlrirn hiiuw fif 0»r-

PEMBEfeTON & SOw'j
»S PWI St. Vkonc 3asJ

'lo-MnrF.i.T; 8T. SWITHIN'S

m mm
CONTRADIkltO

f f*ro\erb as to Weather

oi July 15 Being Repealed

for Weeks Is Merely

Pleasant of Worcb

METEOHOU)UiAL
RECORDS DISPROVE

Alifietive Homesites
UMllr tfUMtvd on tjquimcU Harbor
MVad tW4L low ikint l^rtr lota tiom

hrrlun llBll41na

OOCKD Til -KM.'

cujce to t

mm Actus pi iinf>i ri
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A VEBV (hViCi PBOPSHTl* AT A
i-HKAP PiUCK

• > ton tOR HALF AM ACHK-. werr Mat

vnxjr noon m mrscT corrDnioit,
OMT Bnmur Ui lltttna-nNm. two «*d-
raana dawnatain miH taUtnwni i>*(v««n

KlloUtB and Bun portk Ooa laiac (uom
UMtalla. MBIPlVtMl Ootid ClO(b»« rluwl*
dUKKT BAaCHBNT ATO TORNACB
Wartahov. coat barn, aafaar and chtck-n
.i^ma «i(b ruaa- Baaruw fruiU- Totat

tha rrtaa 'lamai

PEUBUtTON * SON

n*Bnich Da»arUB«nt

Phmir f»'t StfWt

PKMRRRTOH * SOM

BaaiUob DiMlkBiart

Pbona <W rwl «r»«i

MS ACHAS. rnOHTDlb OR
BHBLBointiat ornuDT

VLL andar cuUlvaUaa. lUe-drtiDnd. nn*

rrntcd bf CtuoaataB aa a iiuc* aar

Ana Only m nUaa fm CHUr UaU Oead
ananhfluaa alia, bulb ar amA mwlM. Tb*
baM acreata bav la mMrtan pro»am
lOdar Frlcc tt.MD

ROACRT ORUBB A CO
llil Oovarnnaat Airaak Vlctorta

A''tlauoa
ariRACTivi FRorsRT?. aom-

af ivalf* acraa, aw%l la

paatara. p]*a-nN»aad «aU-Mtt paaaa-

Ml aardaa aad trsit tiaaa «( all

Isall rrulL Tn aktakaa f—
iuiar autbBMia«a- CmitBlIt
rtiaa auw

O. « A L L I O

•aJ Bataia aad laaaraAaa amm
cawaettaa Matiaa A, * M. I

OAR RAt

l>8Aimnri, HoMS^ BonoALOiir, oar-
I > mt}n\r (urnikMnca. hl*h-«laaa Daw
r.r to t>« ol'l immadiaia),. Ml blot. laf

kuol caah Particulati at Um^ C Ka-
ofaaaaa and Mart. paraeoaU,. IIU Talaa
ttstat. Viaiaria. R.a

•.V WANTED TO BUY—UOC8S8
IMMEUtATB,! — AAOLUDBD

troot a>oAais avutrr tama, VaoaMMl
laJand About t«alaa ttwwj
OataaUl.

WAJfTRD
LimMoa or mousk momTT and

acr*af«. raaainc tron II.MO ua Wa
haw a lut 9t burara walUnc and a U*«
aalM aull. Wbat ba*« rau to aallT

HIHAItST. ROB A CO
«74 P'Tt ft , Oar Broad 8i

LTD

COMMAKDINO POAITION

J COUNTRY HOME of Htf atrm aim n«»-
' room BMdfrn buusalow. iiiuaind nn
private and Mcludnl biU. with Snr
>r »urroui>din< countrrude four mil«*
from cit» on pa v»d road B»rn .hif kf

n

h»ufip>. aiaoy iplandtd Irrn or-- jt-i .' nd
(udrn Wv will luarantrr u<tn«i paid
17.4IKI for tbli proopiti ftud iiaa
man r l bQUaacda uri Ini ;> r o *emPoU.
buaincta raaaoaa h« mud aell

RBDUORD TO t«.M)0

AO noliiaiva LUUm.

oRRnrrr. bau> * tx>.. ltd
«<0 P^irt Mr*at V?i n

Space forRent

GordonsBuilding
739 Yates Street

LarcB Wdt-Ushtad Stortroom,
groond floor.

Large Roocn, tint floor, fBclng

on YatM StTMt.

L«rf« SpAM III DiMiowH, IiaH-
wood floor.

llenBBliiA Floor, fiftod (or

beauty parion.

Klan always in aitrndance to

ahow building.

THE GRIFFITH CO.
A|«it PlmiB 14«2

By WlLXJa P JOHNSON
•There is noOUng." Bald Charlefi

RcAde. "ao InflcmtAble as a* tool."

Th«rtt ks noUilng. we may add, to

pentstrnt as an error The mnrf
b&seless and fooltsh It Ib. the mort-

perrtAtcnt it Mrma Ui be. And whrn
|

day wiui uncommriiily

one flmitJ every- known rati and
|

fair thnxighmit

ht gBTA her an equal number or
|

Muod cgiB. umaUnc ibMX bar mia-
hap wAi hlB fiuiU« mt • ttKOmr
bndgp builder!

. no doubt: but not techni-

cai4> a Salat," Btnce cRaonlxaUon
WBB soft mwmnjJ for A eoupte ot

ccntortn bTUt bia uma, sod he
nevsr teoalred that cUa.
When he died, on Jttly X MS

aooontmg to Lbe vecAClouo Wlibam
of MalBiMPUry. he left dlrccuott.i

that he should be burled clD^

the aall of the ehurcb. und'

pAtli (roridrn uv m .n \

A'tierr flic .« i . .i . i

untilii ilrij' ipiiii : ii t > i- M '"

this Out hr ,!M tl'.''

like ShakeAiWiirr, ieave any ihjuik

Una Bgiun.x remiTval ol iua ^>upfi

On ttie contrary, he expnuaed a

hopfr ttet bta fbiAl awpirtflhere mlsbt
be wtttUa the waQs of the cathedral
wtdcli would «ooM dAj tbere be
buUt And io It via ifillie profier

that more than a rentiury later, on
July 15, 071, hla rcmAina vere placed
m a new tomb, in the Church ol

8t Peter and St I'aul.

But -and now we reach the base-

less fable-^no storm or other Ktkcn
,01 disapproval interrupted tnat

plou.s work. On the rontrary, m*-

hnuhl and

Irish Free State Stamps

Baat Atkatta. aan«u
nnaaa h
Cawlcbaa OraaMar. aai k.
aait spnns UiaaC IB
Kaudioau. lb ....
1. < >»ii Hi lb ',\
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AUMrta. bula. Ill . Mi w a iM LJ«
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Th. ffi'ci..i v vf "Citfiiolit cni.iri' ipatu r:
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of thi rr • -vr ' h - r i- j r. ! : 1

1
:i c t'cncr. anrl is 1 1> bc in UM for a Bhort

perio'l. ^ :
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ttaU Kt, toni H, :77'. near Cahirclveen. County Kerry, and mtf
anunwd "Hm Liberator," on account of hit unawerviog Advocacy of

the cauac ol Iriah Catholiciamu

WorthROOD for $2,700
RIaahvMd KtrMi. HKb Part

BBQaatOw. 9 [art*, air

Hnn hall, lart* varan
MWBbi cMnPDt ba*«in»rir

A wtrndrrfTiI nrw » x \

aardCR. T*rtn»

110 par mDiith. IIM) cash. iHira 1-

room caliaaa. lan* ini. aU In baanni
Irull Uaaa- Only UU
Buncalow. a roonu. l-plera bathronm

^ acr«. tl.UO. UM rut^ and 130 ix-i

month, which indudoa i.itrrr i

\ l.ola. in frait and «aT<irii .
L>'iri<a-

lEiw. 4 rooma, and aaiM-, *<j
, I, .•on

1300 caiti, tiKianoe nonirilr

Batvean Qgadra and Daoalaa - <4 -acre

lota. im. m eaah. talanca M par

MBlk. ittrt A ftw Bate Mt.

man L MAYNES. LTB.
P(n and Anio tnturaiif r, r'uiwiionv

Ijoart

nn Ki)«T -iTMRT

ruonf

>

Baal Calala Drat. 313, CTrnlnii TTMR

i 10AL ISLAND POK 5A
^-- ownar. A Paircl<j«Hi.
aidnay

HT TBa
rA.

w
oil ruiKOiU

huniaLaa lii PkUtiild Bos

V V'AhTUJ — fviUK KCy^MIXi tirjUSB. 1

mlBUtai from bu». Dutilri* cllr Mod
ba'B apan Otrularo, lood rooma
kaacmani if poaaJbi^ i" acr* «oc<d

aardta. cbtefcaB h>?>.><- inTai' tint cmoo-
tiBi teoiii M.aao H'" "''^1- < ci^'niit

N PBOraBTT ffoa SALB

a:«OR BAL£ WATraPTiOKT lOT ALSO
10 arr»*, Da» Phon* lint

K~
BCTtON ta. RAMPRKW OISTaiCT-OO
acrea on Nlttnat Lakr and Cuebwaat

RJ*n Bultahia fur (analna. all aaru
tme and Bih CIas* to proi^naMl ht*h-
«ay and railway t« now bclnc roiiilrurlrd
in Nitltiftt t^kf- Sportunan narmdlM
VV',11 aril on uar I'rmi or rttlianir 'or

imcrov^d pro{>Frty. Victoria dittnct AppIt
Hoi aOlT. ColOOtlt.

tsiLDnto LOT, wrni Kxm
Phmc CTIAy ' aak BbMa traaa. AIM

BPBTUI. BUT TN LOTS
I-M5BT STRTTT DARGAil*. dO a IM O..

r\ftt^ to Van'iiuvrr fltiei-l A map at

US.')

rpWO CHOtCR HOhlEXrm on Brtana
at1 A««D«M> dew ts WUIawi Masb.

MM and MM,

WTRArr-TM amm lot

ge t it». ooir ii-M
rraUTCH
1 rairfltM.

Io

w J oai>n-Ai»T A CO
1)01 nouila* R<r^fi

» (JKLtB HOAU PICTS-DP Lot. M
Jna Oil;

rrtaa tm eo-
tm. tnarlooUna Oily Park.

IMI

Inr quick

12 a C R B B. AmiOX.. OR BOOKX
Rarbeor. 0*ar S eBaioc eond valar*

tmitaca.
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A pat,
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Choice Homes
AAt

Building Sites

Reservoir Hill
Par BralUi and Loaily Vlawi

aNOWDRon AT CHRUTHAl
Rlpa P^a Id AucuM

Itaa Maalraaa A*um
Or I^aadiaa Raai Batata rirau

Bit

G.F.Cooper
PLUMBER

S«mM Am
Raw Wdril and AH—Heat

— NORTH BAAHICK - ABOUT
aara vatertram. abal t -

crad bay Bunealow. faur roaoia and
thrvr-Piaca bathraan. Ooad aardan-
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Hparlina. aatata and in>iirane« aaaaU at
0«ap Coat, rhana 8idn«r lOdT

r R BROWM * BOMB.
1} nr^id St

I.TT"
Phona lOTC

'PHF: venv ijurr avaii^l*
I c«ok Btrwt. rrenttna tha park
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laaa wiir aavar b* binckad by hauaaa. Tb*
airaat la aatra aida aod all tmprovpaionu
• ra paid W# aald a naarb* loi -hn-*

i^.ri a«n fur ia,a». bat *"
ihii tor I! MWl to irlaan UP ar. ' n' \

dapout wtU hniri it lllrd V-^ r<>r( at
meoaa WORDlTT

hR CITY PROPBRTt

» Aeun. ItU, Fhooa rril-

OAS RAT

OAR RAT BTBODLAtlOR

AOBOOP or rm lots, on an* rA tha

a»w boul««ard«d alravta in Oak Bay
Tha awMT la ealamtaae la aaU. aa ba U

b« (oBatdarad. aUfev wR MMteWMUr
raay tama

J A WALKKR * 00« UtD
i:04 noTrrninvBl 8C. RmM \\m

DUNCAN OIBTRIOT
AORRB, • OOOD t-ROOH

•> I bauaa ao« •aUnilldinaa. aananaal
watar awety. tba baal bur on
Iba markat for - - . 11750

arrr rroubaqb
A. T-

114 •II

11050
A aCNL'Wt BAROAIN

ACRn IN TRB rRRTOA BAAKICII
Penlaaala. vlIB a Raeara t-roorvrd

piaatrred hoitH, valar and Uabt Thu
Bpattr la aU

~

bway.

5
claarad asA ao mate

URKAHBT. ROB * CO.. LTD.
at ron BI-. comat Braad Pbana nM

J.'.r PlOftCTnit BTRBrr.
J IP .M'» ififi Inrannn ra<-ltk(

.1 )i*v taiM tmprniad atrrvl,

nuiiaaiowii hot th-i-iI on ad-
ni' rin '.frn.i

brr'nn Dlila
iouuni Ma- UM caah.

TP. Hannmn. rpnbr

^^fATgnrRONTAQB If< i>^K PAV
Tt I SaO. in rnlr1f"'l nnrLH''!' '-.-t

Th# iwilt IW ol in kind 'jrif iiim»l»

Io «olf llnli Alao on" third ariv 'ap-
pTOIfina'-lf ' hvmulltul bulldlna WlC, bl*h
raand no [*ri Irian watar and Ibraa
mtnaUB Iraia aoK tinka rer pyKat bImmi*
•waaf. RA B^aa. Bier, anaiaaa flMOV

IVDUAT

RMOmUIT
RRVRRno tore

\'On caanel Mm ao ibaaa hMB, BiMaaa
1 thvir ara prlaai Bawa ta fotfc baMaaL
With a na« HOBlBlpal Ball, sa* HIah
School, r.** *irip«alka and a«od i>»*ad
road* rvvrrwhaia. Mvar. Uaht. WBi#r.
ivhonr a<r»«atbla la all Iba propvtttM far
uM. aiakaa ibMB UM BUM alinaUva m-
partQBiir M aarabai taaia n m an
loohinB rnr a havMOlu OP bwinaka waUi.
nnw 1* your chanc*

M lana. aaah .V***-'

oanHn at Uan aad naae Rta

Ot a M a MB a IM
ooaacita

|!i;ir>

POULTRY-PRCTTT-roXBa
OOLWOOO

*|^OAA - TD8AL MTKB-AmS PARB^
^t>HPll two iitr*a und*t iiiih auta -il

ruliiratloD. abuiidanca mu'd (rail Oa<B-
lortabi* iiK-roaai bdncalo* Ollr wakpr.
iitiii. pMina Warlb lavaauialiae. Tarma
arranaad.

DOQOtAa, HAOCAt * OO., LTD
Pbona m 111* Browl Bt'aM

^KkAil ^lAANfOn. NXAR TKB BART
^tltHnf Road, inia wrj d««iraM« pyop-

' vrty. laalT' acraa. of whirh tour la clwvd
l*>)!^||i| ffAAKlCII, within tba fOur-

miir rirda. Uila very dealrabia
!,rMna(ita ot piabl BcraB, o( vhlah half la

^ ii>atrn and rhoiM land Tbara la a fl«e-

I

loom toitaa* city aratar and altotrtc liant
caa ba had
Aa^a^TkA-BAANICH anaf arm txthan*'
HN"WrU tbia oholaa acTvo acraa citarr.l
I laiwl, partly in orchard. fraatUc an main
hUhaiar, claar titla. and vtU Uka ai pom

I
parin^nt a clMtr tiUa dwalllni up Io 11 oo^
in VU'loria or dtalrlcl

r ha*r many oltaar eboir* ii;Triun#nt«
Coma in and tat full larormaiion balora

bulnc

W Wm BuUd You a S-KooRMd
Home

Par uefe laA. Maaea at mii. Let aa
ab«w pov ear Blaaa aad loeaUoaa.

CArtTAL C1TT CON*TRtICTtOM CO..
UMfTBD

V MU-

A R RBATR

McCloy&Co.
AUCnONBEKS

Mniinwi VbIrRIui b for PiBbeU .

TlRRfrfiBr, ISertgAge and
CBBiRewMBn

Auction

SUPERIOR
FURNITURE
Pin« ChoRterfield Set« PiRno.

Etc.
rtncludlnc effecta froca a nln Oak

Bay bungalow)

In Our LAfge Hall

C'TTiiiT Pandora Avenue and
Blanahard Strfv'.

Thursday at 1:30 P.M.
NfJte - -Oood* (or thr Popular
ThuradHy SAlea of Better-C'.aM FHir-

nltute rtoelTBd or nent for up to

M RA TUmdav.

afIront.s common eeiue and reason,

lis Impregnable per&Litenoe makes
the famnu-i doctrine of the Perse-

verance of the sktnta ab f>itll» ba
the HiiowB o/ yesteryeAT.

lU'ic. lor example, Ia the peren-
ruiil superstition about '*SAUit

swiuun'a Day." R la beaed upon a
nagTicnt fAlaehaod of eotopRrAUveay
Tf^ent Invention, end It never oooe
in all the oenturlea hae been lul-

nUecL Yet people oherlah It. even
Above the ImmeaaurBbly lesa foaU.ih

legend of Oroundhog Day. Every

ypiir nuilUtudes regard It with more
or leAs jerlou^ness and express an
eapectatKin or apprrhr-nslon lliat It

may ihi^ lUT)e be fuUUled. unmind-
ful '.^r riH- uLi. l^<LJ.^ fact that it moat
inlaliibty in- luUiiled every time or

else be dlfimlaaed as entirely delu-
sive

There was. of couTBe, A Bwltbln or.

more properly. Bwtihun. A wlie an
Kood mAn: Btabop ot Wlaehester:
Inend of Klnc Egbert; tutor And
coiuuienoT of Kin? Rthelwull. And.
(HTliaps. even ot Alfred the Great
111 his chlldhoxl, iHitlior of the sys-

Irmi n f tl lii f-5 for up j Kjrl « f the
clergy ; con t. ribu ! or to 'Hie ng 1o-

Saxon Chrontcl*- . enk'ULCir .mri

architect, builder of notable bridges

and churches: wKhal a nuui ot

modesty and benevolence. When
he hAd A new church to dodlOBte
he went thjther Bfoot And At night
to avoid the accUmatlons of the
populace; and when a market
woman Atumbled on his bridge
acrom the Itchen River and
smashed all the eggs in her bAsket.

(tola Mo aarr

MESSRS.

STEWART
WILLIAMS CO.
Duly Instructed by tatIous clients,

WtU sell by Public Auctton

Tomorrowy July 29
at 2 n'rl.x-k a qijfintry nf useful

Hoasehold Fornitare

and Effects
Including Upright Grand Piano by
Nordhelmer. Piano st/»ol Walnut
Extension TaJ'l-' lin-i' -irirhoRrd:

11 Walnut DlnjnB-Knom Chalr.i with
iBRther asAta; Hound lAAboRRny
Actemlon TBbte; iruU MalWRAny
SMcboRTd: 6 Dlnrni en suite; nind-
some WRlnut Bedroom Suite. Inchid-
Ing BtiTBRU. WASh Stand and Dotible
bed wtth RAtr and spring MAt-
tresseA: 8 PendAn Ruga; SO Bent*
nTx)d ChAlra; Kitchen ChAlrs; smAll
Refrtfferat^: Cash R/»(i1«ter up to

$3; O'wnputlnK Scajr;-. OvenHufTM
Chesterfn'Ui .Suit'*: T-Pktp Mah'w-
AOy Parlor /lulte, 2 Coimlers,
Screen Door: HoAe; Bicycle Carrier.

Floor Ptrflsher: Oooklng UtenslU;
OArpets: Druggeta, and other goods
t/w numerous to mention.
Oood.5 will be received for thla sale

up to noon tomorrow. For farther
pertlculArs Apply to

The Aoetlnnwr

turn of the "9aini. wu^. in^iitebtM
in the working of many mineuloua
cures Among, those who visited the
new taoUf. At each sure cure the
Btsbop commanded the monks to

Bflsemble In tba church for a ser-
vice of thanksgiving; imlU the
mlraclea became ao ntunerotu that
tha iHfly ttreihren murmured and
Almost muunled at being so often

summon'^ A;;um. on July 13, 1093.

hl.^ r<'maln.'; wi rp n ar^ond Lime re-

m'lVix! to aJiriiip within the nf»
cathedral, where they reposed un-
duituTbed until the startOR was dr-

molished In the Riiypi MRlnii ot iiu-

inonaeCerles In IBM

World-Famous Stories

FOR SALE
Pv NATH.\Nn.l, H.WVTHORNE

'Nairfanirl Hawthomr. iBM-ltM. «aa an Aaa*nra& vriMr af rvaunoaa and abort
ilorira Hi> ta patticutarlr tamoiii fnr hla narrl. Srarlel t,,niMr." aad hU coJlMUon

nf Twicf Told T»l»» 'i

HAve you ever chanced upon some
new scene—« Inndiirape. a houde. a
room-^sure that you have never been
there before, and yet with An inde-

scrlbRble feeling thRt tbe'jilBoe Is

TRadltef TM kRik About with a
seDgB «f belns Bt home, with a no-
tion that At same time In the past
yau hAve looked upon these sRme
things before, and yet your memory
can give you no time and date of

In the oourae of sewn centuries I j^ch a visit. You know you hav<
there wbb never % noteworthy stomi never been tJifn- but vnu feci that
on "St. Bwlthln's f^y," nor any-

1 have--ihat ts aU there Is to It.

thltig remotely suggesting the later
superstition about for^ dAys of In-
cc^Ant rain or ralnles-meaB. But
in IMfl th.^r l;l..'r^IJrl(>n first ap-
peared -736 ycar.'i aXtrr his death,
and 627 years arter the Ilr.tt and
505 year» after the second removal
of his reniAins. At thAt time the
roystcrlng plAymAker, Ben Jonson.
In his canedT'Of "Every |iCrb Out
of His aumor," made one of. his
rharactcrs. consultlnc An AlmAxiAC,
ijb''f'r>'e: '

,

Oh here. 8L Swlthln. the fif-

teenth dAy! Variable weather, for
the most part rain, good; for the
most part rain' Why. it .'Jiould rain

52- —B o rr^ ema
hudna. ouaa

u o craan Otaaaa. lA
u ^ iHM.av la .. ..
P'.oaat Oauttb mlM. pat
PUaal OMana BaUnad.
Sdaaa DoiaA Obaaaa. ik ...
OaoSa Obaaaa. par R.
Oataaaaala. p«j »
Bvtaa Orvtara. hi >nrn»a> haa., AB
Sua Ilab auitao. lA Mk
l«>aW Aoauatort. » aa
jMit Baaoa

Rntt.
RnaA RteabiaBi

MAARR

C\'erynDe, probably, baa had such (y^^k
sa cxpenenoe. I bavt. Uln« com*
one Summery day. and ao slartllng,

so potgnant. was the feeling thnt I

becAme. Bs X might SAy. mcBnentArl-

ly dellrtoue with a kind of wild—
certainly It was not sane or reason-

able—Joy.
As I walked iil'inK u rountxy rtmd.

And rounded a rurvi-, I "law a white

house close to the sea. built uiran

three terrmces which dgenmdBrt to

the beach.
Why did tthe sight of tbRt house

make my heart leap with Joyf T
cAnnot exphdn It, but X stopped to

Raw. for I waa seised with a aud-
forty days »ft«r. now more or j^ve for this dweUlng. 1 should
U VRA A rula held, afore I was able ^^^^ overjoyed to own It. And
to hold A plow. And yet. here ere i ^ ^1,^^" always
twoulAya no iRln. Hal it mAkes me ^ " siways.

miJel"
Then there began to be heArd the

do^erel quatrain:
"St Bwlthln's Day. if tliou dost rain,
Pot forty days it will remain
St Rwlthins Day. if thou be fair
For for'.y d«>s iwlll rain db mAlr."
But a hundred ycAra later, Oay

in his "TOvlR" rtdiBulad Um laper-
•tttloa:

"Let not such vulgar tales debase thy
mtaid;

Nor Paul nor Bwttbln rules the
clouds And wind."

Italy and brought hrr back with him
She was an Pirellent ainger. Hc
loved her very mueb—ioo much,
monsieur. They found this house
lAAl ^AAr, buUt bgr gome fool who
w»n|Ra to be fbr fnm the city.

ICBdRmB wanted H Rt oooe. And so
my raAst«r inirMiRBiid It, to please
her They Btnyd here an last

Summer, and lUmoet bS Winter
Then one morning at break i.ust

Monsieur railed me, aaklng « hcr'-

was Madame I dM m^t: kiinw Wr
watted nil day '-^fi'' lid not cornf

Mymaf*'-' '. «rver>"whrrF'

M» never found i>ef. diM waft gectf

—no one knows bow or ^Api
went."

I was pc«a«i.sed w ith an unr'*a .' tri-

able Joy Ttie woman -my i.l'-.tl

had csi-aped, had fled LhL^ ma:; .> .

had brought her fnmi Italy.

was not bi4)pr vltli hloL Hew bapp
I WBSl

The old BerTAnt went on to say:
"My mABtrr Almost died of vexa-

tion And griaf. He returned to Paris,
iBAvlng ma here with mj luisbAnd
to stAy In the houM tmtU It could
t)e sold. The price Is twenty thou-
sand francs, moadenr.**

t heard no more. I was thtnUng
only of BAT

Tylwad Latna par
Bbouldai Roaau. par I

Im*. per lb

P«rt flauMaaa. par lb. ....
Ra I B«rr-
BUWla nif-Aka. par lb. ....
aaund ataaba. par lA.
Pat RaaMa. eat
awa» aarta. bib Ik

Vaal—
ebeuidara. paf R. ...«»M^a.*aa

U>. ...•*•.•••»«•••••
Ruinpa. R. . .,...>«aw#aa.»—a»a»

ipyUia LAinA—
RAoutdara. par .M-aM*.
liaaa. paa Ik •.•>..••.»•••»••

Alalia.

• •MaMMa mm

^ la .«a

*••» AB

S£ Jl

.IS

1 cinip nrarrr. and approached J^T^*'^'!^, i^Jf iSJir??Jf
the gate, and there, on one of t^»e S<S!JrSi^ ^r™-!^
HMpfl T nB>n« f«M. i« farf with a my Joumry, and I

SSS^aiS^Llr^ laiie IrtMrs '*«^<* '""'^ '^^'^ She would

StoTlt hS3ybelongi«l to anyone '*"*^> "^^^ ^ oniy fancj-

-Anyone might buy It. even I might ^
^

s;™^;; f t^n fran«.

tCa I had the purchase snatclird the photograph and loft-

iiumey (which I did not, but 1 al- ^h'' P*"^<-»>t as I departed,

lowed mvspir to imaiftne that I did). R««»|nmg Uie road. I be^an my
I rnt^if-d ihe garden. It was my eyes returning again and

charming with estrades one Above «» the picture of her. How
iinoiher r5pa!ier» with long Amw happy I WAS to think that she had

So mu7»i"roriiirhi«t«rtrr^..rH of "k" cr^cUtcd mATtyxA. tufts of ^V»d uod was froer Oertainly I

1 rang At the door as I ml^l have aha was alone end free somewhere
done At my own house, had I hAd

|
In the world. The thought obaasBed

one. A womsn admi'trd me, dressed me. I knew her, and now 1 hAd
In black and wearun: n little cap only to find her. i went on. the
T pifen seemed to know her.

"Do yr>u came to see tiMi bOUBB?

UahL TavL
Ohickan. lb.

Praab Oad. a
RaUbut. par tb. ,

Riaau Biirimpa, *OT IB.
I^tarn r-.iLnaa RaASIa.
Lacal Klppara
Irfi^aJ CvrrH Black 0«d
i-ti /r Baatara Klppara
Krd BprbDf Baltnnn. lb

«tUlt lABLRB
Lacal Polalort. i n>a lor....
Pu'ialori- l«'ftl. a«ca
AAtM'lUf I futalu*!
C«lit I . iXicX .

Uir*l Itaail L«UNai
Vriiiar,.. Marrow. lA,
Hliiriititi. 1 '.Ob. ......
CaLbacc. Fact) .......
Carrotii, I lot
('auiuSaaar. aadA
UbiOBik R. ....... •,.M.«.a.^.
I'ttnea, baatf
rucumbara •* M

M

M
.IS

.IS

tM
IS
A*
.04

,t«

U
IS

Uic%l OOl
IO

punapkun. R. .

a^raata. S Iba,

Walmrta par m
Misar ^ a»d
OaUMfiUa B»n Shall Watanla, »...
RaaataB Paanuia. per lb

Raw AlMMd Nuta. lb

Aan RbaO Alnandi ..*•«••.
Rbw CfcaklBuu. Jaaaa. ik .aa«waa.

some other days. Por cenlurtea
there liaA been in Prance an tdcnu-
ca) legend of forty daya of con-
tinuous ram or shine following St.
Medard'ft Day. June B; and alao fol-
lowing the day of Sts. Gervabi and
pTothaia. July 4; in FlAnders there
ts one. relalinn to the day of St.'

"Whv—rr—y«B, eowBe," i

Oodelieve, Jiily-fi; and'oemlarw h"ai
stammerpd^ «——»*rt i

I entered, and. as I oKpeciea i

recotmtTed everythtef. BVtry object

seemed familiar—wall decorations,

furniture, bric-a-brac I wa* sur*

prised. Indeed, not to see my cane

In the vestibule

The parlor wa5 verr prpttr, car-

Idrgf

woman .

lit Sayward BRUdIng'

Oflke Pbene ISM WarctaoR S4M

Maynard&Sons
AUCnONBBU

Instructed, we wlU aell At our asIas

rooiR« 1t1-W PBRderR Avrmb* on

one for the day of the Sevfn Sleep-
ers, June 37. Now as all .laint.t are
supposed to be of equal autiiorlty.
It Is obvious that embArra«tDg com-
pUcAtlons- might artae from fulfU-
menl of these legends. Thus If St.
Medard's Dey is rainy. K belnp: Ihe - - - ^ , ,^wit,o
earliest In the calendar, all ihe othrr P^^"^ ^l^:?. "

,

«lnt^- dayp mun br ralnv willy- "vrr thr .u-a Chinese f.Utuett«6

nillv And nf.l m^-rriy ronv days but
mantel, «ia

no f^wcr ih«n Ke\€niv-scven diiv.'? photflffraphio portrait Of a

from the brKinnmit of Medar^ ^ ThL-s picture •t"*=^J" "
forty to iJif end of Swlthms forty *nd I went to tAke It to my nanoa,

from June « to August M, must all with a notion that I .thouirt recog-

be either rainy or rataileRil i niae her too.
u » »

But perhAps mcwt significant Is the And I did recogni/e lier thornth i

meteorological record. First there knew I had never met such a wom-

hAs been known no ouch period of an in my life It wa* she. hrr;--.!

seventy-aeven or r'ven of forty dAys 'he -mr* whom I felt a* in-'>i.:Ji I

of uniform weathrr Second analr!«l5 < wa.'- fKprrlinir whom I was

of records showR thai n rainy July
i

whom mv hrari. rallM tor. who was

15 is more likely to be followed by
-

sim kis&lQg my cheelu. the breesef
caressing my hair, wUd wtth happi-
ness, drunk with an inaane hope. I
Lhought of finding her. of bringing
her bark to the house marked nv
Sd]r. where w« vooid hf hiMo In
our turn,

Work of Repair
On Ocem Cables

Is Arduous Job
Repairing an ocean cable i.t an

adventu^o^^ calllnR for Ktronir m^-n
m-tio have the patience and ihr
ability Lo wlth5l.TJi(l rrpoH'.-d ^f^^uflr.

from capririou;. ttTJi'lw;
; iir

New York Tlnir* AlUioui^n -i.ble

repAiniiff la a hlghly-devvtoped pro-
fesBlon, experience and practical
science have not been able to over-

.u
AS

,, . kM .••••••>«• .iS

OrnnrBlB PmDaa, IB, U
# ipltt. DaUateaa AmHA R-
Rn SAS

MawtaVB Plpplob S Rft JSl bSR-... ASS
Rortbara Spy. > Iba. ASi boa A»
epltaanbun. l fta JSi boa AJS
laKay Orapaa. lb. •. .IS

PoataaraaatBa, aaaB .IS
Banaaaa. doa •. AB

J» to n
iss
I.«S
s.ss

I ASS
•i

Lafnoaa. Oal.. daa.
Valanoia oranrna. daa
Haval Uranaaa. doa. ..,

ianaihaa. aatra (anOP
raaer —
•V crada

taiaioali Radau i Ra.
Dataa, > Iba
Kf« Oaliromla rwa. Bkt^ .lA .IS to U
mw Oalllonla Lapae PU m...... -M
aaiilab Cluatar RauSa^ boa Of

Raw Pard Dataa. R. AS
Oallfarala Oluotor

Oaaaapila. aaah
Plaaavplaa 'ar jIsrB AS

Wl^oleaakRow
'QtoviM-'i Ji.iT m

MEAl
jMaf. M« I Biaar. pat lA
Rvf. Oav. tm lb

VeaL par R
Haas, par lb.

BbavMara par R
Lo)na. p*r lb ,

L«a». i^-r !b

Broakcii. K*T R.
,

Lamb, tpt id.

Ti.n«ua. Par lb.

Liyar. par lA

JS W

.... AS ta

LUI'ji'iB

*R*»»#*B
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OlS Van-. fliT»*i

AGUAOK TO aam

184 r
POR ABWT

AORRB on Aoak* Rarbar.
Wiaap ranch

RilMMa

HART A TODO
n aXAtmrtfl. l,nT1l on Lyall M

f .)lt Unk* t^vriT nra ol naun-
laUia. racUlfl waal. MtlX Bach

> UAROR LOTH oa AJMtala Raad. ttmmt

Iba aar Una. atrilaMa for MOaam t«*«i
j^,r^ .aau. .

Ji;^)
nr-RifTW ItLOTK laaulmaH Rd ^>Ur\

, , -:-r.n 11*1114 C-**^!

nLni!*tBti BLOCSC. Bawalt RA #k^r^-'
MllM

$290
aHvaduaa b«r m Bar Baa

Wa ra»a aaaatal MRP VBfA
bi^y. an tr paa art UBsidmsa ...^.^

IP aad »a« aa toba PSB •«• BAA fiM fwa
Taa VUl ba ea«w as «toisaHO«. wAatAar

,wawa«
aaU

«• WHta AU CTaaaaa af nra Inaaranoa
Inaura and Ba aura

VARCOITVCR IBURD RSALTT OO
ISM Ara«d Bt

m. a wbUmb jl

M ACRKAOB IfAJVTID

U-ANTAD TO
or MI

LRAAA
bvnaalnw. «1lh

ft*» 10 atraa of land, witUa Bflaaa
milet or victoria fuS partieulan to Raa
TSao. Colon (at

ts rutaiB roa balk

ITTXiDATB URICRBH PAiqt— UK
acraa. aU aaad land, tausad aad aroaa-
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bauharr. torn aad eawAad. Barsea tar
taw rara Water laid to all fcentlBSI- TTw
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PRELIMINARY NOTICE

Special Sale
Of

Choice Antique
And

Modern Furniture

In Our L«Rser Hgll
On aa Carly Dale

This sale win tnrtudf * r. v-e selec-

Uon of Aotliiue furtiit ir" removed
fn»B sUMPRfB And to be sold owing
to A twmOg bBrBRTHWOt

Nola.—TRlNpB dndrlng to inchHle
llRRB IB Ml sals should flttlw Im-
RWdlRtA arrRRgementa wtth tba Auo-
tMMets to Inanre hirliirtegL

mbrb i«n

ibCLOT a oa

Wednesday, 1:30 PM.

Furniture and

Furnishings
For the Park;r rvn ['tninK-FlfKinv

Bedrooms and K iif h^n p^irtl'' ulurt

of which will appear later and will

conalBt of some nice ptoeat. Also our
iwuAl oKwninc sale at 10:W of Ponl-
try gad VastCRhlai.

MAnCABO a aONB
ARettsMtfB ^nmm m

fair wcAther Uum Is a rsiniffi.'; dav
of the SAme dAte. Ilius in a period
of twenty years, noted at the Green-
wich Obeervatory. there were six
rainy Swlthln's days, fOUowed by an
average of ordy 18.3 rainy days in
the forty Rut the fourteen ralnJesB
.Swtthm ', d»yi wrrr followed In their
rwipectlve fortlc-; bv an average of
nineteen rainy day.s

AU of which is rcf^ppi-tfully suh-
mitted, quite hopelessty and tn vain,
to the tamuniBnole company ot thcee
who tonevfov vQl obvnrr that "Now
WA Know vliRt kind of wr^iher to
espect for the next forty days."

Parin Honors Heine

PARIS, July 27 Helnrlch Relne.
' icrman poet, has been offldaily
honored bv Ih<" City of Pari-i, which
plarrd a tablt-l rm the house at 2
Avenue Matlgnon where he dle<l In
1BS6. Heine came lo Pari.'* In I83I
as a refugee from the OArman re-
vohition or tbRt ysRT.

rvrn .hen haunting me niy dlf'lc^^^

ams She was the woman of my S^'P" impple for hours for cables

rr^Tr^U™ S^l^he" for -n. in "thr depth- of-;:;;^'mu^

would^k in all Ihe cor- --^ --n -r-n V^nj.

""iU:!, Woman.- 1 asked. a sudden
_
squall forceps ihem to

Haeaiaa, par to
nuato O R- par R. .,

riuata. ianba. >dv R, At
acoMMb-Mirpd. par IB. ^ AS
Bubfiaa PUlaik »a» ,11
Kaatarn Riaaaea .... «Va ASR tWa Ats
Diabr Oils. baR^-r*-.. »•

Paait, per Bt

BraBara
CAiabao. par lb

Twiftav. par R,

ANTIQUES
MIk SVS

Art Fumitar*. Btc.
Lartaal Balaailaa aa PaalR)

Bartholomew's
liu-u Md laat rart su>aaS aad

• 11 r.<^ta« Hlr«.a

ANTIQUES
OBORGIAN GALLKRtU

Cafaai Par: osd F
Uaauiaa drrllaaaa UMlp

CMa Ita.

Ri{b]f's Stsrsfe Co
CRA^a

VERy RED

RASHJiFACE
HRd ts Gs Asywkre.

Haled ty CdkRA
"I had a raah braak a*R On my

toca and arma. ll Waa a«y led aad
Rabad ao BtoCb *8S 1 Sllilllll* R»
wbkfi BBsnwd aa aabr b waiAs. My
cMktag ^snvssad Oa bnaklag oRt
on my «ma. I baiBd tsgaaay pleas
oa anrouBl erf A.

" I triad wmnj ntpTx^ira boi tbey
dM not dn any (<'>rH^ I r**.! an od-

Otutment ao purchaanj a^tnc and 1

waaeoipi—ly keatodaRar aatog—

o

sahBA of Oadeon Soay aod ooa baa
of Cotton OIniRiBI " (aiARAd)
Mlaa May Pwmt, WooA-
aiDcb, Otu

Don't L -•(I 1,-. » a r.. ; . n yrtnr

"Who \f UiW woman, i

It 1? Madame
1.'! ihe your mist

"Oh. no. monsieur

"Sh" Ihe owner of tlie house.

"Oh , no. monsleur.

•TTien who Is the owner," 1

"My master." she annwered. Mon-

sieur ToomeUe."
I pointed my finger at the photo-

graph. "What u tliia womBB. then*"

•Tt is Madame."
"The wife of your mRll^"
"Oh, no. monsieur."

••Hte sweetheart, then?"

Tbrrs waa no reply. For no rea-

^n at aU. I lelt )eaIous. She to-

ne one knows when."
Ah." I said, -they are separated.

-Yes. moofleUT."

1 thought It wise to be diplomatic

Seriously, and lympaiheUcaUy. I

aid "TsU me what happened. Per-

bivs t cma be ofAwvlee to your good

master"
The old eervant gAve m» R OAiR-

ful scrutiny She seeroad »• ffUn

confidence from my UwkAr for gbt

Void me this brief stCTy:

"flhe—llAdAme—mRdt my riaa-

ter very nnhappy. Hr met her in

R C ICilrat. doaan
i| C r ran. iJia*n
ruii't*. docan ...

Ballar—
Rm( Cartona. I'« and Hit •a*^*.
Ran (>r:ot». I onlr ...^;w».P...
X and l ib Diocaa
Mo 1 Cartoaa
Ho a Frinia . «...
Pinaat Soitda- aibarta

a sudden Miuall lurcr^ them lo
abandon their search. They place
A buoy About the point at whirJi
ihey believe the oable end to be and
their ship stAAms around, keeplnff
the marker tn sight Searchlights
are used at night.

After a ship ha.* irrapiiled for and
l^ucrr^rd in flndin_- Ihr cable. ralA-

, |i;S: ilVaV V!::,;.",
. ..V.V.T.r.'^iH

ing It Is suli a delicate tank The ' enertaniM. ib

slightest error to Judgment win mur^-
Lbe caMv Co amp, and the work of
weeks wUI be d«Mray«d. Hte feAl
b mtich more difficult If the able
ts An old one.
There la excitement on the ship

when the RUChlne which reclxters Oar»an»nla. par lb

^JS^^.^^ p„ M
gTAppler tndloatea Uial the cable' laipori*^ Itaaaalert. par lA jm
has been caught, tven a veteran «•«'• """i- *i?KI5!flJL£S
fMk^m ftw. W.. Crtla Brand BinBfSBl (RMSS «S

^t1.1rlrulua, iiiiiri Klodih IIR
CiiacM . ...........
Cbaaaa. laioa. par lb.

IrlplpU. par lb
Bttltan. war lb.

as
.SB
.«s
A3
.«m
.is«
.to
.14 A
.11
At
.AIR
AS
At

^ MdM ^lA. par lb. .....M. ABn«M ObMaR BsTm ...m. .«s
CbadSa. par ^a '.....*#*^.. .as

cAble repatrer has a teaw moment
as the cabte 1b hauled over the »Kle.
E^rery one Is at hia post on deck
ready tor ordera, and when the CRR-
lain ibouto •fwkM her to easy." Ite
line la pulled to slowly and pBWd
akmg a Mg wbeeJ on the bow. It
go«s to tuta under and over various
wheels and gearv
Some of the men meet dnniT'T In

oontrellnc the Unr- rfn.-M,.fc: -.vn
the skto And thus placing Ukemr^eivea
to R posltloD to be nUtod overbcaM.

Bod the f

Kraiu par R.

. .. ..«a>.a>aa>a—

a

— . ASS
WInvaapa

.<f•••>«*•«. AM
aacaria.- I>*t R ....•..*••.•...... H
Lamon*. L«UforBto. paT MBk.* US SJl
CoaeaDuia- par d«W- ....«.**..«•>.• lAB
Naaai oraiRaa. parMB .aa... a.Ti
raiJIoraia OrapafraR ....
nariea OtaparrMll
Maiev Orapaa. par bna

A«l SAB

TbbU are oiBdt And the fAulty naru carratou tmm ^. rib
of the CAble are repaired When SJtlStl ^^-"V;.""""'.. as!

encnpleted tiie cable is oatti<aM«r. daa S-is s vs
SAB t to

SB*
.... AM

SAB
•«• A>Vt

the wire Is

agato dropped toto the walar toiOa^'
.

iRBumetu duly of carrying BWtftmaA-ljStS:; ^fiSSJ^^TU"
raklTia Brtiad Otmmtf» between ORUon*

Thf diaappolatmenu in mM.
ing are many. Today u rnav
ttiRt lbe work wtti be d'.nr ... .nv houfi, ytt A heavy wind, a nid-
dRft bqiirU at An unusual lurcb if
Mm iRRr undo the efforta

' '''/ii

tri a

to ^ort Renfrew. Wed-
neaday, JttUr IStt taRSR TIctarta

B a-in.

WANTED
TO PUR( HASH
FOR CASH T^L^ ****

to Bmrted.

« r If, iiBitiBLSJ CAUsea of cable trmihle are many
ANTIQUE FURNITURE, a •^Able was recently pultod up with

SILVER ' *^ *

CHINA, QLkSS
I

Sand phwtaarapha lo

Ac Old Antiquary Limited

MS YeocR Str—

t

ItMUNVTO

I p*. aack .

.

fjniaaa- daa
Kan>>oup4 '

pumpatn. P*i
ClUana. par i>

B ibbsrd Raaaab. p«i

aa'-fc

- -.aaa— AS
^ m

.i.H*a*MH 4B

RA • ttJS

'wl&pM.' piar

1=

•otjttotin WRteri sMes
damavad by aharka aud rvRanlly off
ttM eoBrt of SpaiD a npfeRbi had
to r^aiave two tons of oyitArt before
he ciMilrl proTAPd wtth a repair joli

Anrhccs and trawlers alpn fou-
siltuti- \ menane to rabMa Oii>>

pan
. ir. Newfoundlanl Agrcea trt

ooaat ftahPfmn jf they

aiMMda.
blaA^h>jnao WatoM. par %
^ .1,1' rn,.., valaiMa. par la

Cb'.'^-j'* par )a

aaaawd paaawU

M*pto Laar
a«ral Biandare
a a A Pa

.u

.11

4S

LM

ttag rope nf any
' ia A cRUe^

«hiohi**"^

The ManfctRf Oovemmon wtn
naarly IIJBOOJXIO to eractbas

iBSiilsTiiiB? *-«Mi«^ m Maaklztft.
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THAT CE] RTY By Jack Wiihelm KRAZY KAT

POI^LY AND H£R PALS ABtuySf By Cliff Sterrett

15 THE
WIRE.
Busy?

WW.

BUS/ MUTHtKj'.'

THE LIME

TILLIE THE TOILER 'Work Before Pleamre?" of Courte By Westovcr

V

VOO VUOULX>WT

IF Vn.t HADW'T

-THE

Miss

Hello, -tii-liE-

so
I'D CiBOP

...
J ,

Kk3T TO CAL.
'-^

1^ I 0*0 ME AT THE
' '"^FlCf Vo«_)

SAID I COULD

A^TTSItMOOM OPF=.AMO HE'O Luce

i'LL BK SECrW VOU, TtLL iB
I V^JAMTED you To b(2.\ME:

Mb , But ot£t: im'

ELBE-

S'MATTER POP

JL6T LIKE A WOMAN

Sufficient Reason By C. M. Payne

Bo-ys

HiLLt

Y THAICHEK ^1 NightfaU By George Storm
-THIS \s A ac Job, ©utch

CMAvMCH - \F TWERES A ROW
VNEUL SHOOT OUR WAV OVTT
OF »T-- -you Get m^*?

HOWS TWE
MAC^l^4&

MOHK?—

L\KE A
MEW
CO* \AR

IuJmoer the
MEAVy

MANTta OF
MtST VMH\C>4

HUUC OVER
RIVER

AT MKTWT-
FALU.TVH
SPEEO BOAT

\>4To "we

1.

OOMT AW
'=?mA*Jrfe

MIS' <ffARA«% MAO
ALU WlliOS CF

C^UCCllOM ABOUT.

AAA*Jj)TACTUHe

e;mbarra88ing MOMcinrs

JANE AKDEN

t» TMff
PRINCESS
TANIA

tS

PETUPN ID

wrrw
HIM,

TStLINO
HSR

IVILL PC
KPI.L6P

• F
5HC

OOtSN'T

WTB^trtCng gY Kru- FNC CQOWT MMCJ '

By Monte Barrett and Frank Ellis

eUT TMg FAIT-MFUL MAP if WATCHING

ARE»/r COMING- WC
LEAVE IN A COUPLE
Smj*%mfTm9

/WE*« MOT TAKIN9 AMY
'CMAHCCS- WE'LL WAIT UNTIL

I

A IDfttt VBJ MM
ir a MoocMl-haad

,

Ujrro *w> man

iClttmed." -TkiWr*
Mb. tait 000

towiMrv erf iteilfb^r-

*w affljxd a <mrd .

for TfcUor-

'
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COLONIST DAILY COMIC FEATURE

MUTT AND JEfF It Was the Truth That Hurt By BUD FISHER
X'M GONNA SO" BV rtiK TH€ PP^Sitc

AW^ IM HALF AN Hour X \WAMTVouTq
COAAfc THcPe ANii rtANb OUT A i-oT

OF APPLe-SAuce: ABovjT cars^
VACW AN)T^ ^Tocvrs AWt)Borsit>s:

Do

\WHo'^ ARe

SrRANGeC^

I'M Oj<: NCucSR.

CoMPAR6l> IN UfALL

Boss, -mi^ec OF r^nSi>M6'.
YOUR CHAuFfeuits L:3F;^r^s^ ornrr
APG ii-t, ANXi we L '/pHowc

T>iAV rt€ iS fiCT:r*N&

V0Ol% TAH.01% PHQNCD ANlfc 1

SAtT) TV^AT \F YOvj r>cM"T- S
Pay Him th<e ro»ov uqcla^^s;
VOO*V€. OUJ<H> HIM FOR TWO

]

YCAfi^- rt*: ' "mWA
1 iU€

fool!
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WES;

LAW

llL LCARKi^ TS^AK
ID STRA^t LADIES.

OH.' FF?f=DDlfc,'rHAT >4ws^MiLi
M4iJ -ACTU>\UV'T^ —

^

e>UT FRtDIXt De>AR,l

H& <3KiLy "B9LD ME
THAT My RACKET*
BOOK OPCMt
—

r

7

\

Tnaiuued

•Ml

WHO?) Q,

Vts H& JUST]
TOO BOLD F<9R tKja?U(<A3EMEMT.' PEOPLE: DO^sJt

UMLESS TMEVWt fogCOUl

Polly and Her Pals

>WAKe ^ yAStecf?

S^LP'S .^LL MB
ThikJKS /80L3T.'

r

60UMDS SEfPtOUS, SUSlBf
WE'v/E <5c?r TO G&T HIS

, ,

ILL 6l>^ you JU9T
MIMUTftS IR^CMAUdC
IKTK) *t1« >J*CHTlfJG

CLOTVitS, /^kJ' ' r-o^JT

THIS IS A v^OKtBERF-UL
IDEA OF "T^URS. DOCTOR

Scxr; c:>iJ»' 5
1

ASTOC-^nOkJ Oh

OKI Board TO f^EMifOB/-

iTELL ME. DOC.
' IS THIS 9pm
OR >^Fr? r
/
—

^

muSTkJ't S/AV
' Fo(?t'. IT? -A

Golf T&ftM!

I FORGiCfrl—, —
NA« MUSTMT
TMft success OFTHiS
EXref^MEMT DePEKJDS

/ABSfrsJce OF y4LLy^

HEAv/y CHAlhJ!

I KitsJCR ^AW
SUCH 3l©

V

P-ST' IJOfsTT SAV LiMKS.

SeeiKj' AS EUEwy time
I OPEnJ My MOUTH
I Put My foot n rr.

ID BETTER KEEP
My TRAP SMUT/

Shhhm!
)

'*TRAP.''TMEl?e
)

kjo Mor^e. doc.
My LIPS iS

r

THAT5 THC STUFF SUSIE;
WELL Both keep quiet
/itOD LET mature
KlUWfc Q30R PA!

^
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hland Alpinists Meet
Among Beaulijul Hills

Local Section of Alpine Club of Canada Holds

First Camp at Recently Acquired Shields Lake

Pioperty at Sooke-7-Maiiy HtUcops Scakd

Island Alpinists Find Vantage Point

In npid njcceMon nraMr t»Kli»(l

bunctlM of nwUy fcrtv ixfutid^ rach.

cum rrocn the C n it < tmui
About h»tr ft Wn liv p.Nd by thr

rall»av lin^ It u new .sl.-iiiiunr

plftC0 f(jr Lhf railway on lu Vud-
couv^r Ifllkod line, « place wherv
thft rrcenUy nnlahed (nil rithn the

Sooto RlW ROM] to Cbt lomion of

tlw property of the dub In the

roufh tilU« of Sooke ctom^a the

ntlwmjr Iine-

Here the pack<fr stool wir^ hte

tnuty anil «iire-f(ioiwl pnrk homeii

ready to reotlve the loAd*. and con-

vey them w tSm mouniain mU to

the sl(« of IM oamp- Several mem-
ber* mn Mlm on band as an ad-
vaDM party tom up tiw camp to be

opaned two dayi later.

AN -OIA-TIMXB* .

Our packer waa S. W. Batten, now
of Sooke. It wae he who packed the

flr»t piano Into Damon City In thu

Yukon—with two muiee- in those

ood old days of romance Brt^uine

with tale* of the early dsyH uhcn
he peckMl Into the Yukon in 91 and
•98, and UUT In thr cunboo coun-

try hf wa» mdped intrresting. Still

brlKlit ftlfTt, and ever ready with hi"

weli-earned sklU. he set about hi

ta*k and before Um« bli pack tmn
moved eastward on the trail wtth the

flnt load of (Ae ciub'a equlpaenL

UP TBK TEAXL
Up over roQlaff oountry the pack

tmin went, now over open ridgca.

ahead of the packer, were already

at work. clrerln« and layloc out the

plan nf the camp.

OPCN1NO DAT, JITLT I

Monday. July I. «aw the n<' <

l»rty anivlnf. reinforced from t

to Hmr dunnf! thr week with (ur'.li- r

KHHips of mmjiilalnfira, mrmbrn of

the club, aiixlou* to eiplore thr

roufh mnuotaina aurroundlng thrir

recently-acquired lake and futurv

hut alte.

The advMice fniard's hard w«k of

the three precedins days had per-

fcctad a camp complete In every de-

tail, and U was with admlratkm
that Ibe arrtvala trupected the ren-
dasvoui and tta alte, after Lhe cook

had MTved the noonday meal
Facing the take stood thf hugr

dining fly. with Ita two Ioiik ijiblf-i.

to the right and rear stood the cook-

liQU5<* with two atovea. one the larg^

bulli-ln type lined wtth atone, end
the other the collapsible kind. Be-
hind the cookhouse waa the atore

hoiLv. with pravislona lining (he
:hiiitt>' shelvca.
To Ux' rf-ar and toward the left of

tlir ilmini; fly wu an Open space.
nT--.u:,'t viU h <tj»d Ihp manafler'.i

[in' •* r;i i.i li.- ttrntlrinfUs and
,1 Ifl,'- ' i ;i kcd 111 the »h«de of

|

iJi:i'T Tu nnf sldf? of the oprn
Afsci' fiUxM a .ibotie fireplace wlUi

[

cana of hot water atwve the slow-

burning are for geneiml uae of the

!

camp, with the watfi raoki cloee by.

In the centre and close to the camp

SOME of the members of the Vancouver laland aection of the Alpine Club of Canada at the top ol Hill

8U« DOC of the mountaina in the Soo%e Range explored during the week's tramp held recently at Shiclda

X*afc9 {sobawywatly renamed Lake of the Seven Htlla). The Rroup here se«n comprisea Mr. W. H. DoHfan,
Captain Eeffall. Mlsa Nancy WoUaaton and Mr. Jonca.

On the Southerly Summit of Raggml Mountain, On* of the Mountaina

Which Fha Into th« ^Une Oroap Visible Prom Victoria.

now Ihrough beautiful BVenUflM of,

nr. now up through aider groves to

'

the ba.sc of hone Minint.»:n

Here the rouL*> led up Ihf .'.tei'p

Bldei of the mountain, following

every natural foothold of advantage
until the top waa gained at what la

now known as the First Pan.

From thla point a last lock was
Uken of the Sooke River Valley,

for from now on the valley would no
longer be vUbtai

What a splendid »lew lav before

(18. The valley ot the Booke atrriched

fnr mllea with lis wealth of green.

Brown patchas in every directum on
the higher reache.i clearly indicated
the pfiicral rough, rocky nature of
th< x iiL v idr i

I ') the south Wlffln
<: I

' ' liarbor of Sooke
w.'.tbie. ab» Port An-

t: U'y aoross the Ktrall, with the ma-
ji^'.ic Olympic Mountains with ihetr

snow top4 In the background.
Prom the Plrst Pass the trull

prr-.-tirrl further eastward, sonn slnk-
i: . ;i.t(' u valley of Riant, flr^ and
i-cdiif whrrr a dried crt^k Irft .xull

cnoURh mriwlurr lo nrlaln ft rooi

^rf>\> - f nlfl^r RL-^Ini!: ni'alti rmm
' ii'' :i* t ,1- .(iii-v i.h»- roMi'' r< mi-d

claM^ lit ihi* loot of a ItlRh vrrliral

wall of rock, covered with lichens
and moss, and thence up a cmiplc
of vioep grades lo the top of Second
PasB- Here the general nature of
thf c'MMiirv ^rrmt-A to change a lit-

tle. inrk-r crdar atid flr changed
In'o tlif. j.-xi-it pin*', and here and
lh(?rr tiip iihiv piiir with Ita lonp
cone arul shapely contour made us
tnltie we were sunHv reaching for^
Uwr Into the hills. Here and there

a gllmnee of Ragged Mountain could
be aeen-« mountain to be climbed
later by the present camp- while
Mount Shepherd, lying further to
rhf* .Tiijlh and wp<it af Ragged Moun-
tHiri r, ,.,;(! -;/-pn at almost mry
["iir.t I'! mii'-aKC

r!if Third VoMi wi*.* res'-hwl with
n V. (M\y ftr»d(.'> nf I'T tollom lntt a
s'j-cirh of mnrv bnk'-n tyi>r fif

with chlmp.^ of jKck pin<- and
small alder groves. Here the trail

sgaln descended among giant flm
and cedars once more, thence to the
lake's edge
PollnwmK the west4'rly end of the

Inke the pack train came to a slop
Ht the camp site Hrrf ih" advanr^
irtrtv, whlrh hnd r<",uli'''l rjir plnr*

signboard, the Union Jadt floated

from A (All flagstaff.

Procp<*dinB townrd thf lake the

members followed a ncaily-made ithc top.

path bearing the words "Hadow

'

Tray." In acknowledgement of the

hours spent by Un. Hadow in mak-
ing It. This trail lead-i qik and
around the p'lint. whirh had been
cleared of lu undprbni.'Ji with only
the most picuirt^que ircrs reroam-
tng.

Prom thf point, a clear view of

alnuis' tl.r- rnUre lake wsa vutblc.

To i.hc wcat. two Ulands In front of

a ronxIdeimMe area of green reeds,

through which the waters of the

Ikke flow westward to C^ass Lake:
to Uie east, for a dUtanoe of about

one-half a mile, a larger Wand sur-

rounded by wjitcrlilU's, t« 'he north

and clow to tJie slytTf. a ranttr of

.s«*vcn hllluip^ ' Ir^^rlv outl'.ncd

against Lhe sky, and thr south ter-

heavy downpour of rain and high
wind that had persisted from late

the prwious night No inconveni-

ence was cauited from the sudden
Chang*-, and K left a beauUful clear

day. A full day's n si '«-iLh buthmit

oH the rocks ai ri^.:. Uic nmin arm
of the lake made moti- enjoyable by

the njbbrr tx>at whlob proved so

popular and useful at test year^
camp at tha mrUdden plateau; was
generally ofaSKrved.

TIUBD DAY—MOUNT EMPRESS
The camp was aroused early by

Mr Claudo Haixtson. the guide and
leader of the t xpi'dltUm oiKiinized

for Mount Bmp^'"' 'H.l-. nH.nniain

Is very promlnruL un i).e akyiine of

the Sooke HUla as saen fmoi Vic-

toria. From Victoria It to easily

recocnised as the highest summit to

the sooke Range wllh a baM tap.

The p^rty of fowMen soon
under way
Taking a course tKick over thr

txall to the Lop of the Fint Pasa. a
ompaat bearmg was taken for Orass
Lake. This )ake was soon reached,

.ind the stream at Its outlet crossed,

i hr lake Is a Dne stretch qC water
'h several acres of mandi kixl

K at ttE rtoutherly end, and Inct-

ai iUally devoid of fish.

Prom Grasa Lake a northerly
r'i':tr wa.s (oU'jwcd for some dwtance
.

I ,: HiTt l...ko \v)i.s rra'-'hcil i-ii

h ', .iUun of about, sevcntern hun-

drod feet. Bert's I^e is a beautiful

little sheet of quiet water, the high-

est In the Sooke Range. At each

end there are many llUes, and on
I this dale were bright with flower.

Still following a northerly course

from thU lake, lhe pjrty proceeded

through qusniitles of j»ck pino on

up tmtU Mount Empress puridenly

came lo view. It did nor uke long

to croM the ravine and wind up the

hot sides of KmpTMa Mountain to

to a data a dAT Iboniugliljr aDjoyad

by an.
rotwra DAY

The fourth day, Thursday, saw

further arrivals to the (amp A
trip Into the Seven Hills, under Mr
LifiiiRan that veteran and enthusl-

.i.^iu- liiM i- 'u. til ,T —engaged a large

hr)dy n{ < >nip. Three more of

lhe Seven HiUa wtrt tEavttaod and
calnia erected,

FIFTH DAV
An early start under Mr HarrtM>n

as gtilde was made to Ragged Moun-
tain. That mountain, with its two
tops, is also a prominent feature in
the skyline from Victoria. It ap-
pears A fev rallea aonth of Mount
Bmpreas on the skyline, although in

tagUtr It Has in a aoutheasterly dl-

ret^km train It. The aoutherlv sum-
tntt UVClMta to have a cut-ofT <*

TWs la mote or less the case

route from the take was a long oi.<

through a heavUv-Umbered valley of

emiderable wWOi lo the lh»ek,

rough sides as h r !.<-.•, from the
valley. The ascent wa^ tiutde up the
northwesterly end of the southerly
top. Hie day was hot and the climb
consequently warm. From this sum-
mit a good view of Victoria was ob-
tained Race Rocks wtth Us light-

houAe wa.<i plainly visible, as was also
P:)oke HartMT Below shone the
'vairr; of Ohntj I_Ake: t<t the west
nnd north the wide vslley wllh the
Seven Hills and Mount Empress
5hut o(T all further view In that di-

rection; to the northeast and about
three-qiurteri of a mile away
showed the second top of Ragged
Mountain. In the dip there was a
<inall pond, but the water was not
at all lnvlt4ng.

At the top the names were p'ared
In the calm, and aftrr lunch «nd a

A aaw baurtnv wag tatai, and
the jwrty nstumed aeroM the vallej-

and up again Into the hills to the

lake, arriving about 4 pm.
A secjfnd party i under Or Irene

Hudwjn * of alr.iuftt nit ire re-

mainder of the camp went mu> tiie

Seven Hills and rttumad shortly

aftar midday.
A late bonfire, with the usual

songs, redlatlons and stories^

brought a long and strenuous day
to a clow.

A STRANGE FIND
Starting later than usual, a party

Ml HarrlAon made a trip on
the sixth day Into the sorrfiunding

hlUs for Uw purpose of making cer-

tain observattoos for future retrr

ence. While on thU triiJ an u.mi- iaI

vartatlon of the compass vai
covered, i*o pronounced that the

needle of the lmpftA.^ C5»mpletely re-

venwrt iijsrlt A oole of the locaUon
Mku made, and a very interested

! Aitr raturaad |o oamp in Uma for

nner.

At the eteott of tba bonfire that
: Kill the last nl«bt of the camp—
' Afttain Bverall sddriMed the gath-
Ting. He euloflied ai length the

lit rangementa and the enjoyable
time the whole oamp had had. He
.^pre^sed the hope that the hUl
W'Hild M'fjn bf an acn^nipUahed fact,

in order that the memf>cn might be
able at all times to come and enjoy

the delightful place now owned by
he club. Mrs. Maeltenxte in apt

.^ords seooodcd the vote of thanks
proposed by Captain BvenJl. The
everUng closed with tiM singing of

"Auld Lang fiynt."

CtXME OF CAMF
Sunday was spent in several short

trips tn tha vlolnlty of the lake and
In bathing. After lunch the main
body of the camp moved out. leaving

a party of nine to pack the equip-

ment on the following day Before

noon UiP foUowlni day. Monday,
the entire camp was again reduced
to bundles The packer arrived to-

ward -2 oriock, and oooa mora uw
packing began.

By 3 o elock the remaining part*

took to the trail and by 4 o'dodt
were aD waiting for the OiVJt at

Uie crossing. Thus the second an-
nual oamp of ths eUib cndad. unani-
mously voted ft «attp loaav to lie r«-

roembered

Dear fcklitor—What should I take

when I am run down?—Anxious.

Dear Anxious—Take the Uoaoce
nwnber—Oregon Motoriit.

PUBLIC OPINION
Nowadays ia bitterly hostile to ftnT
form o** foolishness which endangers

life and property The Reckless

Driver, the Man Who Rocks the

Boat, the Man Who Didn't Know
It was Loaded, are gradually disap-

pearing under pressure of public

opinion. The ManWho isCmlw
with Fire is the gteaMt mcQaoe of
them all. Let ^iMic^ptfiioa fbcns

-uponbiiBU

FOREST FIRES
CAN HELP!YOU

BRITISH COLUMBIA FOREST SERVICE

A HAD <;i ESS

Into tlie docti^r A aurgery uaiked
the two aouUl boya, each weanng a
nuiier nervous cgprcaslon on bu
fa-e.

Ah. " began tha dpdiir, n«
ee Viocinatian tat jou fegot Mot
It? Left arm, Hnnlo. ptatn.**

A look of extreme dismay stole

over the lads' taceii at this

•T Imrvr it. All." one .'wid. turning
to hLs chum. "Just ovir luck an'

we've both been and washed thr

right 'uns'"

SEEMED URE PT

TYPICAL camp econs showing the unloading of the pack train at

the Brtt annual eamp it Shields,Loka of the Vaaeonver Island sec-

tion of the Alpine Club o( Canada. Abont thirty members attended this

csmp. and over two tons of supplier equipment, oic^ were caniod in by
the pack troln.

The line was unusually crowdeiJ

and an inoflenslve-lookms littlf

man accidrntly stepped upon an-
other's toe.

"You clumsy fool I" roared the in-

jured man. clasping his foot and
maeiaglng it very gently. "You
might have broken my Instep."

An abject apology tailed to ap-
pease him In the sllghtasl

"Do you think my feet were made
for an idiot to walk on?"* he de-
manded

*at almost paema as U they were,"
was the quiet rejotner

Bverybody just now seaaia to be
^hln^l^g of hoUdsya

The chief may go
And sU below

Would glsdiy nit his place.

His wnrk he done
So «ell thrtt none

Ibe «li(tt.':'-: los^ couid tnoft
TTie second, too.

And bo on. through
The Juniors on the Ust;

They all might play
Till Judgment Day

And none of them be mlSied.
But thenr is one
Whose work ii* done

As though It were but play)
And Supf^r-iuen
Af w.iiTicd v.hrn

The Officf Boy's awny,

—Oail;. Cbrtinl.-;e

Charles Levlne of flying fame was

talking about an agsd mUUooaire's

marriage to a beautiful stenographer
of nineteen Bummers.
'The nld boy iliould be hsppy

enoush In hts marriage," Mr Levine
•aid. "for hU bride Is a wjslble.

leval-headed girl, and abell cling to

htm fur an he Is woilb."
I

T 1,.- ffirty now stood on the hlgh-

vf-i puiiK m the rough hills of Sooke.

with a wonderful view at their feel.

For mitee In every direction stood i

vast areas of virgin tmibrr To Ute

north, miles away, were Sooke Lake.

UoldJttream Lake, Loon Lake, ar <

then Victoria.

Well-known places were readil>

visible, and some lime was spent

picking out famllUr landmark-

Perhaps the mast »lr!kirii.' i;. .

about tlif view i:if VIrtorlu wii.^ U'l-

wealth .tl 'rr*.- vi Lhl'' It i)rr..»-nt< .

:

a very jj'.eaalnK iipiJ' Arnt.re

To fhc 50ulh appeind i;;<~ "i'-

nsKKcd Mountain and Mount -Shep

]\r:ii. and far In the distance liii-

_^ _^ ^
ouier part of Sooke Harbor, with thr

o^nal^ to a Itnig uid deep arm ' shining Stratta AOd the magnlflcrtr

Why, Why, Why

!

lire, we know all ahoi^t the Victoria Sunshine,

anri that sort of ihrng. Iml thr Oran^. Hanana

an'l 'IViurist crop ain't been what it iiseil to be.

W'c can't <ltin fdrawherrirs. can wc' The U'iics

.^rr wcarinj; ftir ct»al5, the men inackmaws, and

le I'tcneral Warehouse hftg cAu^t olH tryini;

fll StiTimicr (fooiU. llerFgoea. We have no

'I >>t« 'rage or gold Rtorgg-e. and prefer money in

le till lo eoods on the *helf- THAT'S WHY!

THI
in

E rubber boat, nnc -i ihf inosi papular bits ol equipment

to the Shields l..ikc camp o( the Alpine CluK The lake, re-

cently stocked with (iih. it almost entirely enclcved by the camp par**

and nmm«l with a beautiful group of seven hills.

Know range of the oiympicn

phrturesque background On
west lay the valley of the L.er(ii

stretching for mile^t toward the We'.t

Coast with Surrey Motinla^n- and
fnr Iwvond on the ^kvllne *hT' np-
Irf-itn*d t'J be Mrtunl lliX'p*. at thr

L l».\teni of .Shaw Crei-k on Cow-

nne-thlrd of n mli'- '»r l>*-iter The
rest of the day wa-. 'P^ni in adjust-

lug bough bed.^ and per^ tul equip-

ment
SK( OVT» l»AV

nic .^•t.oii'.! d.*y opened wtth a

INDISPOSED
'
I"* HE knowing woman no
^ longer stihmits meekly to

regular, systemic suffering.

This kind of pain ii* just

readily relieved a« the occasional

hegdaohe, ur t w ingr < f iieti

-

mlgia. or other 9fhcs or |iain5

for whlrh the world Kxlay lakes

A*.|iii rr\- ii f.tr tlic (lavs voti

drc-otl anil yntir grautiidc will

know no Iv^in'U. I'ttr these

laMft> .Trc marvc!(«ti?Iy efTrttive

at siitli times, a* nearly every

businf94 or professional worroin

lias (lisrnvrrcd. And physicians

lave declared there is no liarm

in (heir free use. fnr gentiinc

Aspirin (;J>lcts do rK)t depress

tlw heart or upset the atofffh.

Any dnigatarc

SP
laa

a mountiiln' :tt) Ijike.

feet.

Lunch was rairn im tlip .•^urnni/

water for lea being found m a poti

m the very crest. This email p<m.i

although shallow. gen«r«Uy houi

water throughout the entre yenr

and the water from It Is qul>'^

After lunch ttearlngs were
fi.r rhe rani^e Ivlng to tht norm "

rhe Ir.*:.- li; order that tttW eoUOtr

'

mltilil tf ' > : il r.'il

*urnnirnl;tr>; ..(i-.-r a CJirn l.jJ tM-t-n

<rrrlei1 and a record placed In the

tMLfie, and the party stnick oil ro
•htf new route. AaroBS the ravine [i'

tht- foot of ftnpteas Mountam. n%<

an Intanmlng hftl and thence >i;,

ihrauffh quahtlttaa of jack p

;

h**. p»rtv reached the Mmwnii ..i a

uii which thry nam^d Hill Fiv>'

a 000 feel. Prom the top a fln^

of Lhq lake wa.s obtained, wr
-iniMlcF lazily rtirUng up tr k ,

'FtT.ip A calm wax erectrd bj. t

!>>re. and after signaling the caiii

the party struck off to the wev
Traversing the other two 'or'

named HUl SU and Hill .S(*vrn

chimney was deacended. which
n »nd short route to the :iit

^Wt" "le parly arrived at 4

a(t*r rr.verlng a commendable ut'

of new rmsirMJ

As e\rnlng fell and the bonfire
waa lighted, a clear refiertinn nf the
seven hills apxteared tn the bIa-'j*-

MirflMa of the lake and by comiTi'

«»Cord the name. "Lake at '.i

: le ven Kills.* w»s created 7 r
.

•

Luuai bonfire eniartaiiuDaot brought

BOYS' KHAKI LONG PANTS
Made from Mfong khaki twill with belt l-vip^, and i,ut1 l-'f'

St>e^ ^6 to M. Regular price WZS

BOYS' SUITS, 92.M
:ll»h («rey and IUik WVml Hanncl Suits Sport style coal with patrh
^et« and itlain knee knickerf.. fhe^e are rcliahle ^uHJ'. well made aii't

iiiii^hed. Real red bargains- Ni«e» 4 tn IQ years- keguUr
prtre $5 00 . . _

69c

$2.98
BOYS' ENGLISH MARL KNIT JERSEYS

\tir41 live hrallicr thadcs. ik>Io cilUr^ relieve.! witl> r.i-tu.isiniH

"il.if. >\rt% 2 to years. He««I.tr pr»cr *1 'lO

LADIES' HANDBAGS
l-it'tir*' I'<Mirh rtafi' of geiiinne KnFti«.ti leather With
Thry ci-n'.nii rhanRe l-'ur^e, tmrti"- an-I powdcr puffs.

•Ifong roe';

Colors

grey, tan and black. U'-^u

59c

98c

I'r-.t p;(-liii-

ni) ^trnng handle \

Regular prtce $1,00

FIBRE ATTACHE CASES
r II >ir.,)l iifr ^ironclr otade *»ifh two
l<Uck or hrnwn. Si/c 9 a IJ inclic«

cla«i'

69c
HARVESTSM*

Regular price

25e

OK BXieitT PICKtRS' ITRAW HATS

10c

IV,

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
'.'hf I ,ilKrn,-i; .n ^liirt* an-\ drawers, S\m .12 (" 40.

MEN'S BALBRtOOAN COMHINATIONS
'^Hor* sleeves and knee leiiktb. Stsc* JA to 42. kcgt*)ar price

<10ft ___ _ 49c

MEN'S KHAKI IHtRTS
Si*r« 1^ and 15'i only Rei^Ur pttrr

51 00 59c
PAINTERS- OVERALLS. "BIG HORN- BRAND

S'fe* .12 atid 34. Regvlsr pnce AQga
$1 00 . _ - _ t«W

MEN'S BUiCK ALPACA COATS
^•re« ,Vi and 3B. Regular price'
una - _ . _ . $1.98

MEN'S MULKSKIN WOKKINO GLOVES
\' almost hall pnca. RrcaUr pnce ^9c

sctssoss
H'K^ <(f«de Sir«-1 ~>ii>^><rt, ' Sirlmgsn" brsnd, In parlrsj|e« n| thit< y.^.

and 7-lnch. Regular prtc* Mk ^ 48Cr4clk^

An'l till riienther* >>f the l,t.' • . < I or Mrlllltig, sge^ ftver mnr snd
iiirteiv' « A l'«ri,tiii t ' ' ' 1i4V<' IW I'ljff lloxrt, ariu

; i IXC H^l pi jif.l in 'I 'Tudtitiill V '•»' "ateil Hitli ("•1"i*e»heH. Iitii«hed Wltli irt

t\'\t itiitf'ir Bii't i'mK (fx lu'l^d K'f''. f'RuUr jirtt e wh* ^0' I h» v •'e
rtnw f'n tale u>r |Vr and a MHiW C)l rooTott if you dwn'i want one, you dot't iwvd
III liavs onf You can either phone or write as

*

will b« all rigtil

thai you don t wtni OM and It

THE GENERAL VirAiiEHOUSE, LIMITk.0
8tor» Open SAtncdAy Sv«aiof» Uoiil % e*Clock1 1tO-U OovmaMDt StrMt PhoM 2170

Ii
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Great Britain and the Dominions Overseas
VISION TONE

MAIilCllOMt

mmkm
London s Latest Musical

Wonder &>mbines Talkie.

Silent ¥im, Wireless rro-

gnnune, Grwnophone

TElEVISiON SOON
TO BE INCLVbED

J

Lendin^z Lil)rary Will F!n-'

large Scope of Cinema
Feature—Cost of Instru-

meAt Set at $380

(

)['ri vruidiwranU, In tfaelr
' young darn, wm tlulUedwhm

t' turnltiK a handle. Ibey produced
MriklinfTft frnm a muiilc&l-box, sav^
a wriifr in ttir U>ndon prrw
tJunng tne coming Winwr &

rhltd will have the opportunity of
inuchtng various svUches and pro-
ducing, at will, a talkie, a .slt<*nt

fllm, mucic from a gramophone
record or m vlnlcti procrwnfflc—
and all tbU from one m»^hinii

TtUa waDderfal iTuinimimt la
flftDMl the Vlcloc Tone, bat it could
better b*- termed the Complete
Honif! EnUrLaJner.

Il IP a combination of the (our
forms uf pntrrtftiiinieiH inrntloned
abovr Tflevwion will l>e )ncliidtxl

a* .voon a,^ pnwible TTie cabln'rt
Is little biKKT than a large gramo-
phone
At a demonstration it was ahown

how perfectly aUnple thia maeblne
la to opnmte.
Wben It Is vorUnc u a talkie

synchronlxatlon la perfect, and ttte

quality of voice and niur.\c If^avret

lutle to be deitrod. Whrii u siirnt

fllm IS being projected tme hiu. the
advantage of the choirs nf nni-'tlcal

R"''oni[>antment from rlthrr 4
grn.niriphonf rrmrd or bruadcajit

wir*l«v.> progrBmtnt- mrrely by the
turn of a switch.
Pilm projectloa la of a v'^ther

novel character. The picture Is

thrown direct on u> a nUmr nr-
t/ndinit front the front of Uw ma-
< nuir find then back to the actual
&ircen. wtUcb !• contalnnl tn the
lid of Uw niWinL A t«ry dear
psfture Is given

II an iiiKrnlout Idta Wblch
froiioiiil/f.i a(»rt

I In roniifction with the cUwna
poriifm of the Vision Tone a lend-
ing library la to be /onmd Ibr the
purpose of providing unn with a
variety of proframneg.
A five-valve Mtf-contalned wlre-

lesa receiver Ix Incorporated, which
IR capable of giving a good choice
of prognimmra. The gramophone
record* are produced by the electric
pSrfc - up tiT-thrid by way of f he
riK-v ;n.- .-i :! .'k! - speaker The
«rif>le rurrent 1;- supplied from the
electric supply malm.
The producers of thla inatrument

|

hope to market it aA a prmotical
1

propoaltkHl for the general public.
ikT^ri not ag aomethtng for the few.
T' 1^ hoped to ftlTer it at approxl- I

niately seventy-five gulnna* I

It a truly remarkable machine
xnd Ahnw.t a great advaobe toward <

what mav he temud IdMl hflme
rntrrtxmmpnt

Manchester Praying
f or More Rain; Has
TooMM4!hSmmkine!

MANCRB8TBR ! praying
tat lain) Bo aeute is

the poalUon In ragard to water
'mppliea—Juiie waa a record
mooth for nmahlne — that
prayers are being otTerad iB
the churches. Speedway pro*
moters have been forbidden to
u.w munlctpaJ mpplles to
*ut<*r trackfi, and .1RLu^e.^ havt-
been rajicrled Meanwhile.
Manchester l-* tr>-tnK to have
water bn>u«ht from the Ship
CanaL
Frultcrowaa in the Vale of

Kve«bam are being <^used
great anxiety by the long-con-
Unued drought. There la a
good rrop of plums on the
trees, but it is fearrd that un-
laas rain rofn«i th«> fruit will
not swell to any atze, or elae
wll] drop belore ri»ebli« u-
turtty.

The dnwgtat la havliw a
dlassfeRMii «a«el in Ltneota-
•blre. CrapR of barley and
oata have mtTered. and (here
la no pasture grw nor food
for acock
Unkaa rmtn sets In soon the

Prtt* OC mCBtwm iBCTMSe.

CRQl OASPS

AT AIB FETE

NEAR LONDON
Two Hunrlrrd Army Plane's

Loop and Roil at Hendon
Pageant and Crowd
Holds Its Breath

AERIAL RATILK IS

CHUSOLY STAGE!}

Recent Ceremony at Stratford-on-Avon

Giant Bombers Attack

D u m m \ Seaport. De-

stroying Batteries in Most

Reali8tic.hhnner

JiO[ ORDERS

t

IIAIMFKOBE
'Giancery Division DirccLs

InqnifA' to Drcidr ^Ua Is

Kntuled to Big Lstales in

Home G>unties

CLAIMAM I ROM
ALBEHI A RIVALED

Um HONOR

FATHPR'S HEMORy
Famon< rhT«lrUiu, of Rorhevter.
\uit I^nrMhlre Town in Prr
fomj Interestlof Oremony

A l>mdon newspaper nnncmncrs
,hat -rwr. -i^v-r.ir brothfn* fmm
?j>-h/'j(ter, (ISA nr.- r- rninit to F^-
i*-:, I^-anrashlrr 11 a ;t«tn»^
^lAM window whiiti 'lifv have prr-
ented to the Church o( St Mary Iti

nemory of their father, who wa*
»om In thr inwn n I8J9 " Etflec
hoiilrt (''rl hrrnnffd by the mission
f I )r William James Mayo and Dr.
harlr^ Unmrr Mnyo. though tl mav

v>t ki,..-> ihflt the Mayo brothera
lt.- ' fi^, what the Mavo Founda-

|

ion l.^ or how medical lorletles all 1

ver the world have detiRhtfd to do
hem honor. The career of their \

^ther. Dr. WUIlam WorrtU Majpv, u
^UN dearribed:
The doctor went to Amerira m the
rlv pioneering days He had manv
Bh'ji with redskm?. and hts wife
•ed to flghl Klde by ilde with him,
'f -Tnt ttirnugh ihe American Civil
.'ar bffor" hr ^tUed In Rorheater.
'here he founded the hospital of 8t.
lary. one «f the best knoim boa-
^tajs in Amerlaa,
The window •wm be symbolic of
ie father's adveotuns In Amerloa.
hi* rrwrpaper Article U headed:
Advrnl'irrni-. l><ii'l.x-. MtifHf^ ^ffy.
eer Whi> PYjughl Afaliut Red-
bna"

fUval claims to the brtdom of
Egmoni and to the setUed esUtos

I
were dlacuaaMl before Mr. Justice

I Maugham in Uw Ohgndsry XNvtslon
recently

T^J:lf«:^ rited the two rlalmsnts
1 10 iinswer quesiiom directed to a«-
rcruin th*" title to the estate m
SUQi^, Buckinghamshire and
Hampshire.

Daflsfidaots cited were Frederick
JoBopb Ttavelyan Pereeval, of Prld-
dls. In the Province Alberta. Can-
ada, and Jame« William Perceval, of
^'MTBsion Road, Homsey. in London.
'4rh of whom. In the word'^ of the
wrii of summons, clalnw to be the
statutory owner under the settlement
or lands.
Mr. Oray ifor the truBtee.s> es-

pUUned that the title to Lh.< earldom
night have to be decided In the
House of Lords or some other place,
Tile court wu concerned only with
questlotu of estate.

In the end. with the assent of Mr.
Gavin SlmtMMls, who appeared for
th» flnt-named respondent, Mr Ju.--
tlre Mougham directed ihi.' 'licr.-

shouid bf an uiquir> bv Mi.- •
; ,

to ascertain who under U..' Iiir nu-
.
tloM of sel'-lrnirnu of th>' .irkfiitii

I

earl Ut IgTO and IR89 wa,t enlitlrd
to Uw propsrty ooraprued ihrrptn

I

Mr. Oray said there appeared to
be some doubt as to who was the

I Barl of qpnont. and a question, of
how the estates were looked after
unUl that was asceruined. His
lordship Aald the best way out of the
dUBniiT V WHS to appoliit ttatt trustees
as rfveiver*.

^'^ JuHtlce Maugham said the in-
quiry which he directed would not
assure any Jurtsdlction to determine
peerage questions, but lu proceed-
InCR might have to stand over ir

proceedings were Uken elsewhere to 1

delmlne who was uctUUed to the

"T^O hundred airplanes (tave a
» thrilling rtemon.'c.iuiin nf

Orrftf Bniftin's avlarion pn)wpi,s at
hr Hpiidru! Airdrrirtip looping- roll-

.Tit^ and Lumbliag Lhrou^ib a cioud-
icM Iky In the moat daring evotai-
Mons known to alnnga.

For six hours the Royal Air Porre '

pools kept a vast crowd of IM.OOO
bresthless with their fearless actm-
Ites. yet they ended the day with-
out a single accident The only
mishap was Xo an Air Force dis-
patch rider, whose momrcvi-ir "kid-
ded ir^ front of thr royul box and
alamu'd the pTlntc of Walca, Ihe
KinK ftl Hpain. the Duke and Di;rh.
e,sA M York and oIliT dl.'ttln^iiLs/ied

aprrlator.s

Premier MacOonald. whose Inter-
est In nyinit has been .itimulated by
hiii own use of a plane, went to the
Dieet with Ambassador Z3awes In
an American Kmbassy car
Among the flying celebrltlu

watching the pageant in the skies
were Capuin Charles Klngsford-
Smlth and Charles Dim, who have
jirst completed a record-brtakhig
flight from Australia to KnglajMl in
the Southern Cross.

' Fighting planes. swoOpbig low at
100 miles an hour, picked up mes-
^A9ir» strung out on two up-ended
nnc'-, on thf (rround Swifi cjombat
roarhiniv nxirfd acrnss Uie sky at
1&0 miles itn hour, while a Baby
Mfilh, with slotted wlng«. defied all
the laws of gravity and appeared lo
hover over the ground, almost mo*
Uonlesa

There were thrllllnB fights be-
tween olngle-aeaters and fact day
rbombers. and there was a para-
chute plunge by six men from three
Vlckeiv-Vlniy bombets.

The last thrui of an came when
fifty aircraft contended In a spec-
tacular aham tiatUe which ended
in the drttruftlon of an enemy
seaport whirfi ^helrerlllg a
troopship Far acriw.'- the air-
drome there had been built a rep-
lira of a fortmed harbor, complete

<> a steamship and antf-aimrafi

The exploding anti-aircmft
nhells, shatterlnc bomb cxplosloiu
and stricken pUUMs "limping"
awnv with smotte stnamlng from
their wings made thla as reaUstle
as any sham battle could be.

Altboti(h the dlqilay was ipee-
Ucuiar It hnd much of reality
about It

Oxfarti (AmnrcUitr
Oreets iwcn. Dotrvsna
*0 Mo9t Strong Man'

r -RAKX XcUoct to a luoky
i man. Be got his D.CX».
at Oxford In absenUa and so
escaped being washed under
the high tide of X^tln. Locxt
Orey of Pa!Iodoii. the Chan-
rellor. had to address each
Doclored eminence with a dlf-
lorent superlative vocative. "O
moat illustrious man. 'O
moat famous man." "O nuwt
excellent and acoonipUnhed
man" Ambassador Dawes be
hailed as "O moat strong
man." Doubtless some of the
undergmduaKw tittered, think-
ing oi ihc rrasonablv strung
languti^e which used U> be
part i>f hLs ritual The ptibllc
f^ratcr wa;. grniTotj . *vh tiU
Roman .sononuei. He .MiluLod
"the most welcome author snd
security of the happiness of
natkms." Some nalloas are
not so happy, but a fosinl
phran tofne ntmi aeanh and
sataors^.T. Ttaiei.

A Shakcspearr "

dreds of thoosam:'

- w.l^ u^K^n as LcTd Amphill wa^ prcp^rmg Uy the foundation StOne of the newTheatre at Rtratford-on-Av.-n. Ln.van.i Subflcriptions amounting to some hun-
UL.iiars Irom aU paru of the wor J were sent to enable the new memorial theatre to be

built snd endowed.

OyyS PLANE;

[VISITS INDIA

AND RETW
'Just for Fun' London Lady
P u r c h ases Amphibian,
Hires Pilot and Sets Off

lor ¥$x East and Return

ENJOYS JAVNTOF
12,000 MILES ODD

Three Months* Aerial TwttT

Gtvf.s Fair Aeronnoit Z^t
for More Exp^Heoew
Safne Nature

ADMIRES ALFONSO
Spanlfth .Munarrh Mnxt AttracUve

and Popular Visitor in Bm-
plre'H CaplliU

L-'iKloii ?. mofi ai tractive and pop-
ular visitor St ilie moment undoubt-
edly La AUanso XJII. King of apaln.
Though he ts tn halt mourning for
his mother, which apparently com-
pels him to wf -ir n dinner jacket at
night and 'm i '- i <impjinicd only
by men at rc.uunuJtA for luncheon, . .„ ,^
and Which has caused him to sit In 2^^^*^ *"J^" "f^*'

the mo.st Inron.n.r-.K.,,. cor^.v. of
""^

Who Shall Repair Great
"Bells, of Bov\ "?

The famous Bow Bells of Cheap-
side. London, that cheered the dis-
eoumged Dick Wtalttlngton and
called hun back to become Lord
Mayor ol London 600 years ago. have
ccswd to ring and »he local authoH-
tles are disputing with the Ecclesi-
astical CommlGsioni r.^ h.-. to ahose
duty It t^ to find funds m n-pair
them.
The original beJIs of Rr.w (-[i-irch

disappeared In the greai ;;r.' .f : mh-

what la now Ma\fair in iji- .hort
Winter evenings ivt».jrn .Michael-
mas. 8eptenih*'r '«( and Lady Day.
March 25. LiUvr un Ihcy tcrved tlie
purpose. Important, to apprentlceA m
the ancient London city compsnies
of announotng the hour that work
was to oeaae-

Tourisls From AU Parts of

World Numbering 100.-

000 Tax Big Hotel Ac-

commodation of i^tadon

SLISSmiSEIS
FOUND BRILLIANT

dance -I'lh -l,. v\>-i;:nii- hr h:»-^

managed uj onjoy ,i certain amount
of gaiety while ta London.
On Sunday King Alfonso gave a

supper party to twenty-four gueeU
at the Embassy Club, At 10:30
o'clock the maitrr rj'li'W! was com-
pelled to SLuY. Hi: M.t; ry (o drink
up hlfl Wlin- Arrnrdlng to the law
of this l.iti.i fhn; is ihf last moment

,
a drink . un h- i. r- (h'= Uble nn a

para-tEunday : .la}.---, .>bedi-
lently hnislnd lu^ a iih- and. with a
i amUe remarked: "In Spain we have
la dictator. Prtmo de Riven, and
ihfTf i« Signer Mu.t8olmi in Italy.
yi'i in Spain and Italy we may dnnk
all n>Kht long. -if we wish to. Al-

I

ihouKh II have no dictator In your
country you may dnnk onlv within
certain limited hours *

MOOrDSFHPlRFS

I
PRESS POLICIES

.
. ^ wrn- r>,.-i up

in Th<- exlstmg building which was
Lr. i led by Sir Christopher Wren Ui
IflSO. "niese were replaced tn the
middle of the eighteenth century by
a «et of (en. which have been rung
regularly up lo the present stoppage.
It l» on record lhat they were flmt
rung In a I'.nK pr.i\ m nsa nn the
twenty-nilh btrthdav i->f c>c->n,'f III
In the medieval Lundon n( wnodcn

houses Bow Bells were rung for cur-

"Oranges and trn .in

Say the bells of Si. inenfs.
Lend me five farthlnga,
Sey the beUi of St. Martin's,
•When will you pay mef
Say the bells of Old Balleyt
"When I (irow rich."
flay the belh of Shoredlich;
"When will tha' br?
^iiv (lif bfli., of Ht*pney;
I III ^un- I don t know,"

Say fhc tiTfat bells <if Ek.w

niii'. ^hymr^ an r.w Kn!(Hflh dog-
I'rcl in 'hr riidr-ntf (,i \t\f beJU
The qijesil.,n hoa bp(nf( a&ked

what haft br:-,.u.'- ,f thr legacy of

1473

aI?o to guide !atc hemecomers
! the maTntemo^^ B^lU^thethrough the waterlogged meadows of
I
same to be nii« as afontlm^'

few icover ftrai every night to pre- .«„
vent conflagratton when the inhabi- John Donm- nur^ pr who m
tanta were asleep Hie belU served

|
Mi tenemenia m Hosier Lan-

PIT BOY MAKES GOOD
Former Wet-di .Mmr Urlprr Now

Staigs lUltan Artaa in Fine
Teaar Volee

fmpru-tAn t t'fx) lion In Newspaper
Knrid r,xXr„ n,,T hr Major

Tommy Sandilands. the sevcn-
ipen-year-old pit boy from a Welsh
mme. who was taken m hand by a
concert manager after hearing the
lad fling as he worked, has made
good in his traming nnd now aings
arioA In Italian He hu exchanged
poverty and coal dust for fame and
gold through the discovers that he
possesses one of the fin"--' -onor

youNG mim
PREFERS HOME

One Availablr rur*> n< Some 1 n-
rmployment ^Jilr^ lo |»^p|op

Arlivr t'uvor

DOCTORS SKEPTICAL
OF TURTLE VACCINE T-*"-

A notjibie -•

In the Brlti',;-.

11 'fi rif "f

Deap4lp Wnfidrrfnl R«^<uIi.k In HuD-
gary fnclitti Mr«lii«v> ttaalA

Tnbcrralffjl^ K»-n»»-<l v

BUSES OUST TRAMS
I

S.MO.eo* PaMcagen rntm Car*

,
In tile annual rff^ir i

' '
' , i rmm

ays oommlttee of the Manchester
Hrporatlnn. It was shown tiMt paa-
ngrra carried on tramcars fsUby
^97 MA ftnd the paaoeneers carried

, buaea increaxed bv 5 2*0,7JJ The
tMtantinl extenslim uf bufl M-rvlces

» tramway roiiies was giv^n ao anr
the maAnns for the change over

ethods of tranapOTtiMan,

BRITISH SHIPS WANTED
Foreign Offlee Agfwas U Belp Be-

hMdate ChlBCM nmrj aa«
Tram OaMa

It ha.* bwn nmrift'lv »niioimced
bv th** Korelun omcc ihwt an
MtT'^mrnl has t>ern ..lo:n»Kl t>etween
the Brttlah and Chlnt-.^r (iovrrn-
m'-ntft providing tnr

Traming ol Chinese naval rjideta
In England.

KngSB^mrnt by the nunrw ckh
emment -* a Urtthh n.<-'\: ri.,,v,i, r.

to gsslKt I "lir development ol il.c

Chinese navy
It Is understood that the Chinese

Or>vemment has a comprehensive
programme for the bulldli« of a
substantial navy, and It la IHalr In*
trntlon to have aonv df the dMpa I

built in Rniain
'

The C hMi' -^r nat-y nt prer^ni Li ,

of i*)ni(«t no 'nii>i"'r»ftn'-r In Jane'*
,

Pldhtlry^ p- it litUvt [Jiat ,

many i ; uic vr»r*l» listed lukvs <

either ceased to exM or ham lost
all tlghUng valoc.
Bven on paper China piwstiaiLi

only six ^tected erulaen, three
destroyers and « number of lasaer

la

IMPRESSKWIST SULTAN

aiaol Waff%a 0«vm

ef

A first-hand imiu-e^ion nt hell"
*a* th*- deerrlptlon glwi bv the
Hultan <>r 2anslbar nf hu eipen-
ence dunnit h» viaJt t/i thr aieel
works at Colviii*- smiiand The
Mental po<4-ntate. who waa on a
tour of Scotland, saw mom than
eighty tons of molten aleei -^ffratirfl
from a furnace Into a giant ladle
from whteh It was pourvd Into grvat
moulds It \% almost as warm as
ZnnrThar valct (he flultao afler
operating part of the machlnary.

English docton ar*" tftt«l be
skeptical about a rrcrnMy-dliw-ov.
•red cure for consumption which, ii

Is claimed, has caused the tuber-
culosis mortality in parts of Hun-
gary to drop by m to 70 per cent.
Speaking at a meeting of the

Tuberculosis AsBOCiat.'on ni Cam-
bridge, Dr Frana Niuif-u- inr.uit of
Berlin, explained thai ir, ifJO' I'r<>

feiwr Priedinann rultlvaiirt a mr-
rin'- front lurWr-. .•uffrrlm; from
«pont.iitfM-„L'

I tiilJcrruInMR.
which had proved an effluent
remedy against tuberculosis In
man. oatUe and fowls.

This method of treating tuber-
ii.if.ls has been very carefully ex-

amined during reoent yearn by the
ngllsh authorttiea." a medical
correspondent wrtte^^ to The Daily
Mirror.

"Il was gone intfl v^ry ihomw«hlv
by the medical prnf»-i*lf»n and the
results of the treatment were not
considered very satutfactnry

'ireful examlnatkin Khowed
that no laattag core waa affected,
and the rflsult was that doelars
over here are. gananlly q>enklng.

'

skeptical about the value of the
remedy." (

"Young England want.* to stay athome Thr boy* and glru who
c:iv*- srhool after learning how rest-
Ic.vs Brttona roved the aeven seas and

down He came to London and got
1 Job as a pantry boy in a West Bnd
hotel, and It wa* here rhaf thp .vrn-
rerl mansgrr camr in':> Tomniya
llfr and immedijit,rl' b>ok«*d ;he

r'.Mrtrnrv of

iheir country^ m^rr^A'.
Not even If wages are

low at home and work .•» searre
that a Job frf-ems as rare as an in-
heritance.
Such U the conclusion r^IurtanMy

bov !or a NaM^^nal .^^.nday L^g«/ rWn?L"ln™'^n,''"
.onc.n Tommy sncw «ijy r.h^

\
Z\£Z ^ilH^^.^^^

aimnt* mm. hut h. «,.k =
""aainK roimj; Englfihmeo to eml-

Bumham, I'innrr prcipnci<:.r n( Thr
Daily Talegrmph. and hia succeMion
by Major John J. Aator. leading pro-
prteCor of The Times
The Empire I'rejK Union Is an f/r-

,nim«tlon^mhn,c.n« all u!i1?e^- ii;;^^;' hrmade"Vrh":r"*'*'papers, of th.BnU.OiCommonwesHh Si h^ WM SS^ othc? k*^K ^'"^ '^""'^ ^ff*"^
oi Nation., inciudiiiB the United ^^TU2!it ooereo other

|

oh the inilaiment plan, with pre.
cmbarkaUon training and employ-
ment guaranlefd on arrival, falls to
sUmulau the rnthustaam of youngmen and women
Baya Colonel C H F Mannlns. di-

rector or migration aiul -lei fitment
ftw the Commonwtalth of Australia

Careers in Auitralla are ready for

, ^ .
KoBllah boys evmr month, it ueir John Chancellor, the British .dlfflcult to get elghU to eo we

eommtisiooer. before leaving >ni- hav- places for 370 EnglSh elris

"'T Kn«l>.n.| ..r r v r.^-nlh Bard-. |5) Van berece ved delegates of the Arab jy.r- „*drd u. lr,v^ England We ar^ecutive. who wRed that an answer equipped fn 'ake i hoo xn»n7 \r,...
should be given to their repealed

1 f^m"klne.4-0 to iwentv five ye.^petition* for rsublishmrnt of a of age and train th-m here in EiSJ!representative a.wmbly m Pales-
,
i»od free of charge for th^ imolS?-im. Hr aA.wed the pelltlonrrs rnr-nt w. can ^uar.n2» SS^^

that tn IhetdtefrrsMnitly '.mall
•

napeed since
,

Low far» to Canada are adver-

PALESTINE HOMERULEI
Deiegatea of Arah ExeroUve Aafc
C^nmlwriAner'* ^n<nrer fee peU-

Uaa far "nnme Riile^

oi Nation., inciudiiiB the United IfUaeemimil
Kingdom Ciin.-ula, Auf-trsila. South
Africa, New Zealand, the Irish Free
jSUtc. and India,

j
"The strength and f-JidsrWy 91

[our Commonwealth of Nations."
!
U^rd iJiimhwn said, •'rests upon
public trcling and upon the func-
rinn."; nf [hii b^-dy to organise public
opinlon Ihrmighoiil the Qnplre for
the common good In the irue Bnt-
L'h fs'-hifin of Independence and In-
'rrdi'lv-Tiilrnre

"

rtrf-Tiri: 1., >
1 1 -..-.r lord

Riin-,h.mi ,',.!, Ir-.' I,
.

. fTian
v.v- [Niir;'*-.! •

' ..-
:

I. riiiiti fr-
thf n«hi i<!iir/ , iiKi \,c riir.

friend. M.ijtjr A.'-ior 'vho ;i,< rhi*ir-
man of Ihe council, and had act^vi
a5 [rewwofthe union . a» chtrf
proprlebr ofWieTlmm. hewaiispe- the Colonic* addintr
'mily qualified lo pnttlde over the months which imve
union

An army of tourlsU, 100.000
,';lrong IS prttinni* inu> England—to
(ind onlv abo'it t.ooo hotel roouu
with b!i!h,i in all nf Ixindon

Tliroiigh thf vaulted ! of We,-,!

-

minster Abhcy through Windvir s

«tat,c apanm<'nt» iH troopintr an rnd-
lesa proce-viion of visitors Beef-
eaters at the Tower of London and
"Bobbles'" at the entrances to the
Rouses of Parliament are kept bui^y
answarmg thousands of appealing
questions or dlrecUng hundreds of
eagar tourists to places their guide
books tell them they must se" All
m-er England it tias been a <i':-a.M.>Ti

of bniUant sunxhtne. of warmtli
wilhout heat waves, of spomng rar-
njyals and colorful [la^^faniry. of
impressive state occa.<iinn,v

Certainly the Bngiuh hotel keep-
ers have no reason to be djwn-
hearted. Business for them u boom-

,

,ing Their hotels are crowded to
capacity by visitors from the ends
cf the earth- Nor are the pnprie-
tora of first cla.<u- restaurants un-
happy. Their tables are crowded
with hungry tounstn atucking great
slabs of EnglAh beef and tankards of

I

English ale.

NeverthelesA, Aomethlng is serious-
ly wrong with EhKland'K tourist bust-
nesj And examination of statistics
hyw,"! thai thu-i l\ not rlue to the
Engluih climate or £ngluh Puritan-
ism, but to the far from simple

!

mathematical problem of how to fit

1 100.000 visitors into 4^ a»-canad
modem hotel roam.

I

This doesn't mean that there are
only 4.D0O rooms in London The

I
rity Is full of small ho(e]a_Vletortsn
and pre-Vlctorlan For the moat

' pAft theae are clean bu; slwwny.
qtiiet but Inefficient AT-Mrding to

1

p!f 'j-nt-day standard.' T^iey have 1

I r'KiM uit water and no trlephonct
m ih'- KKinrj snd no adequate heaf- '

ing eyscenu.
' The eumple of a writer who vuat.ed
London last month was not eocep-

1

!

tlonal Hi arrived by atr from Parij«

'

,and began maklnr Inquiries at 'he!
big hotels One by one he tried
them aU and received (he invariable

j

answer, "full up." in de.i[peraUon he
etUlsted t.he help of s toiirut agent

1

Who tried thirt.cfn hoteb, Plnally

,

the visitor landed in a small h'Mel at
|

Seven Diala, onre the mr*!. dterrpu- '

table comer of Soho He found s I

clean room, friendly attendanu and
courteous acniee at low cost. He 1

suyed on quit* satisfied for a week

Just for the fun or it." last March
Mrs. A. S. Olcaver. of London,
bough! her own amphib!»n airplane,
eii«as''d Captain Donald Dr^a sv
pilot iind ,set off on a flight to India
and back
On her way "ouf she ha 1 irn

day* of 8ij(ht*cein« and holid.i\
making in Cairo Owint; in itii-.-'! r

wtndc on her return flighi .,1.

lo ship herself and her aiipuui.- in
steamer from Karachi, In Northern
India on the Arabian Sea. to Basra,
al Uir head of the PerMun Oulf, and
yhi- d'f-rt-ssed Into the deHert by pony
to viAlt the rone-red rHy of Pe ra
and the ant' I in I mini of Ha.iihc;;
and woji back in L'liidon on .iiinf 7

thre^ montlu^ to a day
Mrs. Cleaver's nialii Imprauion.'.

aeem to be admiration for the skill
[Of her pilot and for the Rcral Air
' Force whenever she met It, and tho
great need that nations ahould recoit-
^nl/r that riylnd u- rapltlly bec:>mU:f{
an f..TVcl:.y ulfair and thrielore
that ilnnn-'. '.hLii:..! I>f mndr e,i*ier
'jr 'i'" ' ^i:kI no: omi.-
difficult, 8hr udimtted that piiru-nr.'
and paxmmaoc were neces;aiy 011
a ta^OD-mOt tMght such as ah.- ha.
Just made

I ajn sure " continued Mrs.
Cleaver. -iJiui the sooner womr>M
tftke tn flyinK more frequently, (hu
better will armnfri-ments for com-

.

fortoble fl>-lnit be. om»-, l>ecauw
I women make more fusn Hbout thrnr
things that men. . Anyway thi.t fiK-M
h«i given me « last for more »o thati^«^t IMimm Win aome

BRITISH SCIENTISTS
IN JOHANNESBURG

Annual OatherlaA of AaaoeUUea

SOLOMON'S MINES

rMd Maaeam Dadcrtaiir« inTe«ti

gallon of nvpaood Reopcoing
«r Btaaerle

~

mv arrivni here I hare given anx-(tued dallv in th* w««ai»K
Ions ronMdrration fo Uils quesUon.'- aw. vL,L
lencf^ hj Brmah H'lminlstraiort In ' ?2rm .n^

era. ano irBo paavgn for
god fourteen to nmei«cn. Yet the
reatilta have not been spectacular

Bseseus Boat Adrift In u^.^...

BadiwardA with

RETRIEVER'S SAGAGTY i
" *MaaB«aa.vBua0 0nu#%VII I ^p,^ Muvum of Chicago, vis-

'he pmspect of reworking
irsnont gold mines The

' f Bkst Afnca haw ex-
1 'f desire ihai Captain

iw-sih\ arrange for the m-
' .w of foreign rftpltai In gold

and iai^e platinum eonceMlon.*. The
f tx»t agploran of the party chanoed tohore by •n_ow )au«t a border tribe which had given

"to the Kenya

pre«

A remarkable bietanee of canln*
eagaelty was wltneaaad at Brlght-
UiVM*- vhen
secured to the _„ „.„ .
fa.itened to the pamter ^pe. brake 'trouble
adnft A retriever dog, at the Bend-
ing of Its ma«ter, swam to the boat,
and. grasping the oar with lu
mouth, proceeded to •iwim for t^he

Ihore. Swimming agaln^ Ih* tide
with lis mouth open evidently
eauBCd the dog trouble, turning
round ami grasping the other aide
of Ihe oar, the animal awam back-
wards and niocecded in brtogin
the boat oalaty lo ataon.

thir- '-onnfTtirm
-j-nl(\tuc m.-tltiiUoii',

Irak Jin-1 rnin-sjordnn
till rnitn(lnt,^ Tdf n, ,

of

ex|-,fint. m

,r: ^ .If
ZionlsU pspectjnii upp-rtUion 10 a
Jewtah settlement ftim a legtsia-
tivt council with an Arab majority,
are naturally not enthoHastle.

MEW SPEED RECORD

OPPOSE RAILWAY
n Laod Ownen Atlemwl

to Blork CeMvcMan af

I'OUD KATE' REWARDED
Kins HrA/l< ^nh^rlptlori In OafW
For Well- Known tpaowi Char-

aeler Omtm Old A«e

During the Kmre UUiess last
Winter the dally callers at Buck-
ingham Palace Included "Old Kale."
Ihf arell-krwwn race calt! seller.
His Majrstv hiL-. often bntight his
card from hrr iirri exchanged a few
lentence^ with hrr at varloux m»et,
Ingj The Sportina L'ff is now rant-
ing a fimd to enable - old Kate '

to pass the remainder her days
in comfort, and amonir the nib-
BcAbera to the fkind i)^ ih'' King,
who sent a cheque f^r 10 guineas.

"TALKIES" BANNFD

JOH^ [tRo, July a?,

—

Prehtfli*'.-,, ni .iiu'ology i» u valu-
able an a*Rct m « country as guld
and diamond-, »nfl other commer-
ciaUy-prori 1, iv/- Bald Henry
Balfour, jMa.. curator of Pitt fUv-
ers Muagiini, Oaford. In his petal-
dentlAl addMlg to thr anthropology
sMtkin of the British AssoekiUon
for the Advancement of Sdetict. at
lu opening meeting la Johanngs^
burg last Thursday.
Diacu^ing South Afhri-s nem-

trlbutton in prehwtorlr archae-
ology. Mr. Balfour aald "Tfilf; valu-
able art-haeologlcal min'- h.i.

been only partially txplr-W''. b\r
It* potential wealth l* r.nq.i^-,

'tinned, and iltliough pr'*hi*ti->ri'-

archaeology must rank as pur-
iKience and cannot be regarded oji
one that inaraaaaa the financial
>*<-lfare of the oomtatmlty, the finds
which Its purMiP brings to IWK

I
miuit be reKsrd'^d as a vahuMg

is-^set to Lhf coMri'j-y worthy to bo
[

ranked with gold and dlammids
I and or.hcr (•omnierrlsl-produrtlve
la,*."'. ;'r di'/ldendA rrtniKlnf
I from '11' irritiri'- exploration of
'the archaeo)oei''ai m^nr if rir.t

j

declared In pound... (ihillln«.i and
pence are such as cannot fall to
bring credit to the eountry Kudos
instead of a^%-% not unworthy
'altemaUrel

"Research into the pajti in surely
worthy of e%cr \ rr. < riu ragpmenl
from the unlversitie-. and deserving
of government benediction and
even financial iiupport " he con -

oladatf. "The material appears lo
be flxCnenUnariiy rich, almost In-
eahausUble. tat

DUKE OF TOiK'S CAMP
CandlMttek-

auLhortUH.
The party so Impressed the natives
with the wonden of the cleotrlcal
outfit and the gramophone that Uw
chief of the tribe Invited them
parUcipaM m a irtbe raid The m-
vitatlons were priitely de.^ned, how-
e\er. end Ihe exp-ditton had dlfb-
culty IB leaV.nR The panvs de^l-
natlon was Lake .S'^hanjf which
CapMUl White decUrr
op and compMaty

Cheltenham- lyindnn Tnin
Mar% of 17 Mtks Per

IlnHr

npp.-«uion to the new ilaetrlc
a ^hth Is being eonstracted

!i> n'-muda by British raptuL to
nv.

1 - place of other ixansporta-
....

- '••fJ ^-'^ beTime m keen that land-
What II claimed 10 be me highest owht* arr ..hargina a' the rate ofehaAiM railway speed in this 13 Of/) and M.OOO an ere for the

country, poaslbly m the world, wa* right -rrf-way The railway whJcti
aehleved this month by the oreatjla twenty-four miles mng and wiif
Western Rallwars nm from Chei- 1 run the entire length of tj,r m.nd.,
tenham to l^ndon Tha laet stage

|
U now about half complete and

from Swindon was covered 77 1-4 tralnt will be running cnrly nest
miles in seventy minuieK The en ,-mr The Colonial Oovemment has
glne the Inonceston CasUe pulled compelled the nUIwav rnrnnany to

....
.* arriving one d-poait llOO,ono in local banks as ahas dnej minutebef«e lime, glvmg an aver- Iguaranly that the r«wl wU to ocn-

Slratferd-on-Arnn iw i*fTd
aHMe r rntn —1

1 niltegW
Sh»k*«praf *

Im-

Rtratford-on Avfm or>e haven
of the legitimate drama wh*.eb la not
disturbed by th# "talkies. " smiartlug
to W. aodgcs Adams, dtswelaror
thaMkttaipeare Summer feaUviJa
"fltratfmtf," onld Mr Adam*, -is one
plaee which under no compulsion
wUI echo the general duquwtJtude
at»ou: talkle« ShakM[.eare always
will d'marul for full Interpretatieei
the living prMter-rr of ih* ^cuit
Heaven preasrve ua from a ffi-nth^-fir

Stukcspaai* if the -talkie- rv,,ive
a naw Bhakaipeara of their own.
gfct MottMr Muar. im
liBva % taqg way to la"

Bol'b" r.ik" ind
Maker*' Sann Rub

WHh riAo Baya

I

Nea Romn'v m again the plnce
fdr the Dukf of V-.rkX -"jmn Pour

I
hundred lad* half nnd hair imn.
public schoob and industrial cnn-
ceena—make up its octupants
{Among the twenti-i^en indu^iui^^

I

represented sre )»:n making, baeon
I

curing, na« spinning and fishing
' tackle manufacturing I should
I imagine the repretimUtlves At tha
flatter will j(pe#dily mnki- friends
with the publli lioit br-)*

GUIANA USES "CAT'

The ftavglog of prlMoers snd the
uie a< the "cat' u Mill u> vogue in
tfaaae Mands Simeon Trow, a sol-
dtar bandit cnnvlcted of rabbli«
young gb-ls on the highway, haa
been sentenced to ten years mmeto-
munent snd twenty four itralNi dtf
the cat ' Trass hod four ptmrioM
cunvirtiow Chief Juattoa sir An-
throy de rrtelas arntencad him to
twelve sCnfcai of the M fm -a^n
at two crtwaa Trvm tm been an

fv sevarnl yean and la eon-
ttM bad man «r I^MaMk
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EACH of tte apodttl ctaMw Id

Brownr ltf« cotnrkM vim & mlKwuxw
on the Ttmd of pni«rrv. Tli*- Hn* r»mf

on thjif ilu V "*!ri"i, witj) In^ r»-,>;

In ft SauUiwrfft«n) hamlet, he wt-in w it i,j vw«
U>e ftrrlv&l of lb* Dattad StAt^s (jmvrn

ouii«l ber«—AdveoMad ud ^cMowd
rvtery of War JaOnai DftVk to naifmnii ll»
dilBealtiai tn Km tnovortottan at w as.
tMUi* to iMiflttd nOltofT PMU« «w
em plain*

Jem w.if AO wuii LbA( he dkl nut m^m Uw
fupporr nfT^rf^ by hU toottittr's dracgled calico

kut, M b* •tumblDdl atec Md» b« o«w
tiM ntftad m4 to Ite adi* of lbs «0ML
Ai alwqn, hia mottMr paid no aHanfliai to hia

bnattdaai antfaftvar to aatati har Haadlnnc

apaad. Mag Biwd wu genoraU; kUuded to

bv tha nan «d tha aaHlamwH viQi Uw lanunt
ad)ecUTc of fllgtaiar; tkia MUM wva boI a»
tolerant.

Commented itorekeaper SmtOi to hla wifa:

-Qutt9iekta'«nltift«aaial abacaatlMlpU
UMt tfia aln% triitalt'*

"SlWa briglit anouch to lei alont vUlmit
doln' enougb raal mrli to keep b«r hfciail

clTculatln ." rephed hla wlls, frlntT—and ipokr

thr truth Mrs Brown's meibods of valninc a

UwUJkood ver« as ngrie u her explanauooii

ooooandag bar fanner hahMatlnn. bar wM-
oMd itata. aad Jam's pitanittf

.

*ma aain rwiamhar bar vm atatlaa,* Mn.
Bmlth had anartaa aaon Omd am vImb bar

huaband actMiptad to langh vm^ Hm
Brown's errmUc bebftTlar.

Well. I reckon Jatns pa must s-been a

pretty food sort, 'cauie Jem bad to lake afwr

iomabody—an' bra to* ataadf^to favor his ma.

HMTt jNm tvtr MtM^ eciJv^ Uttla kid

la afeont movntolaaT"'

OhUdlaai Un. Smith nodded and wUKTUlly

ra4aad.BB-«ld mdaoaaat; 'Sent wmift irii _

ft Mtflte* VMM to tew aoeh ft «Bad«lilMr-

Fim Camd Tram
Che «oraUrad tt agate on UMa mommc
^ «h^n. with tbe reit oT tha tovncfoik. Aha

«v.aUcd thr ftirtraj of flrafc came) txain.

Jem had «kUad alyly over to her. siippujc a

amaU irtany band into hera. Bis mother, lost

la har cajoynaat of vodfarona anumant eon-

eamlDff tbe oaaMl'a oHito. iMd aanvMatr
fivfotlen hU nlatenoe.

'BUI Smith told me thay aaaa to Ananea
on a navy ship from (orelfn pftrta. an' tbey cot

It parrel f> black drtvert with lera!" Meg

Brown i. i Jinlly, "BiU sajrn v, lii-** :

couldn't never build a raUroad 'cross uw
the cxNOMrr. loount vt tha daaert. an* tt bato'

too tftr batmed murtn' ptawa but aamala

don't naad no -watarf
'

"There ain't nr>thm' UTin' IhaH doot naad

flomr water! conunrnled Mn. BIQ Boolth WltA

AH ^mphauM entlrrly diapraportlaBato to tbe

subject under discusalon

Mat H— inatantly acre^d with bar ad-

Tamxy: 'That's what 1 told BiU-bat you

know bow ha tar.

Snaued a silance. broken by aomaana's dio-

carary at tha Ant glbnpae itf the appraaehtnv

rsmels. and ea they camf^ 5'.ow:v rKarrr Mlonre

sKain daaoanded. Jem Brown, observinit ftmr

dark-skbuwd Afftb dnnrs, strengiJienpd hiti

grasp upBD ttia taoad of bis friend, the suirc-

kaepar'a wUa. aa Wfttcbad tho iiewMmm
dlamottirt.

Mag Brnvn boldly appmaetaad tha bkmd

TMao In t-hanre 'VaUsl CHOd to aa you*

. . . Say. whUl» Itm ft-flhowto'T" She

amllfld with UWiMfettof ft1md»naaa,

Haughiy and Smt Up
'TBB man m cluwgr n»oognU»d her tn>e

* "Ours. sUter! Vt»y ff b**m haughty an'

sat-up evrr since we branded *m

'

aba watoflDOd bis plaasancry with Mid

lai^tbtar. "Say* waont thara no new oaoieto

ohara them coflBa ffnmT Ttoato took ao ktodft

rough aa* raoOd-dMnt «Hr hftfo no aMk
onv^^

Ytni r- Tmart amt you?" Ma !«• was re-

Mntfiii niww u the pick at tbe eamet crop!

That big (eller ttiore was a preaant to tttc

Unltad Stfttaa from tha Kii« of Tunis—and

kii«8 flTC aany no aauend-baod oaaaalar

Ha pswod to ilftoeo don •* tha laaatoatod

Jtm. "Say ymmg fahar, howV yott Ufca toa to

All you up on one of the camdsr* Ulan, aa

the little boy drvw back, thf came] man ad-

draased the atorekewper's wUe ' Your kid's

»hy. ma'am."

Mat Brown bad no intenakm or relinquish

aay odvAblNO «ba nlfbt t»^ wuti the mas-

barCul atrfthgcT: "He auit baca. Ba's mtnar
"Wrtl. bain* nhy he aure don't fatar yooC

commenti'ii thr t " 'nrTif^i a«ay to

give aome duwii -i. ''m nc "^'e eata of

(h« COnwls for n:iili'.

Having looked their nii, Uw pmplr twgan to

dlspcrw. Mag Brown atofod m. Tha nan tn

Bhftfia had ftttraoiod har iratnnt tdtaraM; aha

huat abook hhn lauChlat and tolktat. And

Bnea tha yoothful ttnge of abundam health

was In her eolnrlriK the Rleam or brooia In bCr

h^ft»v .slilnina 1 prldrni pr^JweBOa fdg

ihe Rtrangcr'a v : -i,ind rf-.^ponw.

LdAe that evwHnjt h*-il .irr,ii«rd Irum d'wp

slaap, nnaU Jem beard u>c voice of the man

in ctiarve ralaad m ftifiaaient wlt^ his mocbv:

Tou mf ttaat you don^ Uka U fava, that toa*

women ts uppUti with yen—wliy dTfm atoyf

I alwsri *ay: Whan you only Dnva ana

life io Uv* hav? a good time irtiDe you oan)

Wh»L? nw baT"? . . If

ttet a all you>p got *o bother you. ytw*r« in

Mefct . . That woman who's husband

kMta tha atora-U ba glad to t* Jan-'^ than

followod a eonfuaad ^uoAla irf datoabad dttoe-

wlvt " li'^^T rlftwn .'"mi awnkened. It

w '" nrKl ' ni- imbir. (lewirted !v\» mother

goat; the (afrinatlfni ssrangrrs lure of nding

forth to now uatroublad Aalds, upon a camel's

to

har son aaaar

why. If rtie bad gvie

thoae p i l i nw aad oalhodw^ of wtOd^KMriMi
n^tohte. *—I fOtlf^Tmtmir ft-JpkfcQ

It g Bwiiiilaad 11 n

Jam Brown Uotonad caiafuUy to tha aiiffirtng Uk of lodao and atrikaa.

lt<»fpers wife t6ok immediate and afIo. Ti-.iiA'c

chintr of the little boy—and never i-egrettcd

It Jem more than paid hla way, carrying

water In paUa whleh inoraoaed in alae with bU
ova growth; runnlat endleaa ertmnds upon
wmtot foet; ptantlng and weeding Mrs.

Smith's v^ntafate garden and helping her m
the kitrlii n, working behind Ur- r mrrcr nf ih.'

store— bu- A]wa\!i when )\r- h;t(t a lilUe lune m
hlmaelf. he went ,:rtjt b> vond the edge of the

town to stare, hungry-eyed, toward (he moim-
taJaarlmmtot tbo vtda vftOey.

Be was ntnetaen when an cptdomle of ty-

ftfwld carried off thr Smiths within two days
of e^rh oUier ftnd left him. without ties or

funds f.o face the fulurr. Hla foster-la iher'

5

partner urRcd hun to stay on In the store, ol-

fen«d indiKwncnU. but Jem was not to be be-

guiled; restleasness had mwilakau him. "It's

iwtin' crowdad-Uka here; too many folks.'*

Cheonsolously be Aade a gesture toward the

rainbow-tinted mountain peaks swinKing 'jp

through the brtirht sir under a sky of inenabtA
blue "IjTnc'.n *Jie .SmtUw wa-k ftlive an' wanted
me, I figured I owed A lo em lo ntay BOi
now ttiervo went, you oughU see ihai I got

to be a-mofln* toward the hlUal" explained

An Bmn, duandouaiy.

Por sev.Tftl years lie drtfu-ri, fJfr.'king In re-

mote stored and irAdiiig po;'8, driving mail
and stage coaches, working about the mmes.
All through the West dunog those streraioua

daya the tolk and ferer of gold waxed as

oteadtty pematant aa tbe UU of wind through
the ptaiaa. Jen Brown, drifting with the ebb
nnd flow. olerUnt behind counteis at * i

pronpei'torft bought their coffee and b^.n:
iTwinging his whip from the driver's seat of

stage cosiJiea. lUlened carefully to the un-
eeasuiR talk of lodes and atrlkea. of faults and
contaota. Pocket buntlat for email nob de-
poolte of o«« near the earth's surfaoe waa. he
cftrty loftliied, the moat possible snd prortuihle

form of gold raining for an smatenr trlihour

eapttsi: thoufhtfulW he studied ihr nilo', for

this ejideavor until the day when, hsvinc
aehlevrd a small carping, he bade farrwe.i tr,

the seMknwnIa and wont on hla own account
tott

Uved Off Ixmd
UlS progress was a leisurely busines« oi

working down the rangea; in time he oo*-

ered e aurprWngly laiia area of wanderuig.

became impervious to weatbrr "T h«:'t*nip

lived almost entirely off ih. um t a-^ he

years went by, he found wmih and « ronr ii!-

creasingly unbearsble. wa« hsppj- only when
lie WBA smong the wlnd-Hlted eedsm of ihe

high eonntiy or panning out gravel in the

neky ahaUovi of aaae mountain atream; to-

pntahly. with ao much leoklat. ha made occo'

oloml flnda whleh were alwaya more than ottf-

flelent to iivpty hla few needs.

It wae anar one of tfteae poatoMe finds

thftt. ieumeylng down townrd the aetUeraent

wltti hill arv hr fr'; -rrii other prospectors

and heard t he n^-^ a; * r»f a raJlroiid over

which the first txansrontinentai train «-a> «oon

to make Its triumphant progreas The whole

aeeount waa so amusing and incredible thai

Jam Brown detemlned to see It (or bhnaalf;

Mwghwaly he aotehad off on a ollek the num-
ber ef dftta vtBOh wwid cBana bateve tbe

great ennt,

"nuough some error In his cheeking system

he arrived at the nearest rsltroad toem a day
lata; the epoch-making train had paaB«d, but

reliable wttnasses testified to having seen it,

aad led him out to taok at the shining tails.

Frowning, ha prldmiid ovar tha advUaMUty or

Ibnai lud abant wtll the perfennanM sboud
ha iwpaatod, and A'^'<^'^ t 'a-ir of it

He vas tnflnenred ir. hi.', decision try aw
praaence of a small elreu« operaung. for a

week, tn a cleared field at the town's edge, and
by the dtBnov«ry that among the chief eahlHls

«ae ft travv oftmel. bearing upon daM (be

tnal gr tta Ctaltod fltotoe. aoaatarbraadsd ay

ft UtoBgo^nt purrhftseT But by no strfieh nt

Itton could be connect the swarthy

Mameao who rode the camel with the iaU and
blond young Texan of the calvacade of hu
early memorlea; nor could bis close obeervaUon
of the circus folk off duly reveal any woman
who might be his mother. Hie poeaiDUity

being dt.sml&.sed. he went conAcientiouily

through 1 he attractions ofTered, comme-nclng
with the lent performances and working slowly

down to the la£t of the sldeshowa. Through
two afternoons u waa Che ftrmloto woman with

the trained feet who completely foadnatad
him; breathlessly he watched hfr through the

achievement of thread'

Ing B sock, writing her ML .lu.i ..rfi-i. >[

the town and Stole, fanning herself. Tw-n.
taking up a small saw. she commenced with
ftome effort to drmoU-ih a plank. It wae s
most arduous procedure. Jem Brown, worned-
ly obaarvlng the exertion expended, forgot tus

ab>-nes8 and offered advice:

-Ma am if you'd get that saw fUed—if you'd
ju.-^t Qn\\ AC. LhAL naw filed

—

"

She paused in her undertaking to eye him
grimly: -Toung feller. I gucae maybe youire

right, because you'^re about the seventieth man
that's told me thai ihu. week- ' fihe sighed
hiavUy ' What d you think If I told you that
I've been eAhibiuu' ever since early this nwini-

in', and a-m t hnd A bitx to eat? I gusas tbere

wouldn't be no kick, If I waa pressed to go to

the eatln' house before i drop In my tracks,

TWk about your feet getting tired—

"

Re was divided between panic at the
h'.'i :»it of escorting the celebrity through the

t >«d Hiid utter horror over Ihe ponslbUKy rtt

iMnc 'o wati-h her Mt. or feeding hf^r mm-
Reif Even as he hesitated, glancing fraaUoaUy
about m search of an avoaua of aaeapa, aaua-
one behind him qxike:

"Couldn't you get somethin' an* brtog n to

here to her? I know the folks that run the

eatio' house an' theyll loan you tlie dlahee to

fKrh 11 on If I .lay iso
"

Jem Brmn turned thankfully to tbe face ol

a young girl, amaO and my frail, wtth hollow
ayee and a beetle oeler.

"Maybe youv be wUUn* to go with me?" he
aCammered.

She agreed "l live »: the eatin' nmiw
wall on table there My nsjnc Jenny Jrrinv

Burke— She bi-oke off in a paroxysm oi vio-

lent coughing; when she had dnlahed there
waa a bntht stain on the handkerchief atie

hdd agalaxt her Ups. "Ain't li . . . awftil

. . to be alek? I'm .vi nrarpd I can't hold

my job—but it's gettin to be more I cno
do to tm the tnyi." ibe oaMMad to hm.

Forgeu Shyneu
Again he forj.oi. hlr nhynesLs "Yoa^ vfiightn I to be a tryin" to lift trays.

Whe.-<< » \iiijr folks? 'Why dont ^ffmtmnt toos
out (or you?'

"t ain't got no folks. And Jito* nynn at the
oaun' bouse is a wtdow woBian vHb a htg

lamly of diUdren . . . H«re It Isr
She qtUckly made the arrangementjt tv u-.r

arml^Bs wonder'n food Together they rr

tuTDrit 'p.^rtrd chr side .ihow 'I ain't met you
l>efore 1 HU ppose you come to see Itaa railroad

train go past? Where do yon Bear** latuBad
Jenny Burke, poUtely.

Abore the tray he oanlad Jan Bngwn indi-

cated the distant peaks with n aaolton ef hla
head In the mountains—

"

'Do you now? . « . Why oil itamal . . .

Ain't It lonelyT"

"Not no ', >neiT aa the towna. An' thr atra

dear an dean an' Bnells avaet at stem araaa.

rd die—tf I had to ilea down bora.-*

8h« sobered. "Td like the aawn of pines an'

ttie Clear air. too i don't aieap nighte lor

Vprryln over «-h«t'« to haaoMto af ttO WBOB X

C^'t work no m'>re
"

Jem Brown ataved In the town long enough
to see a train go by upon the shining rails,

then returned to the hills Bat this tla« he
did nat^go alone, tha ttrl Jenny rada baaide

Mm «n a paek bona. Saan waaiy iba. Plynn'a

eenselenUoas tmwUlhWM* w be rtd of Jmatf
'dBlaoB tt waa aU zW* waa oadnang ty

Jem'a readlnam to ba mantod by Vbthar dol-
Una.

'Tlo'm, I ain't got no other wife anjrwhere.

An' I ain't maryiD' Jenny ge; a wife. Once,
when 1 was a kJd, 1 got lefi in fhe lurch, an'
some fiilkf, looked out (or mo I'm handin' ll

on to her She's too sick to work, an' I'm a-

ngurin' I can make her comforfble m one of

them cablna tha Oimynle outfit abaadoued
when their lode peterad out.

Towards the Mountain
A ND so, immedlatoly after the earemeny.

they d^iarted toward the mountains.

Besides the brides' siu^t weight, the burro

carried supplies. Jenny> small bundle of

clothing, and her one ireaaure, a book.

"A dude prospector left It at the eadn'
houae—eald he didn't want It no mora—ao
Mis' nynn gave It to me." Jetuy spelled out

(he Miir Seven Lamps of Ar-ofat-taa-nia.'

Ain t that a queer name?"
He n.xlded "apal' queer. I ain I never

o*ned a Dook Couldn't make eenee out of it if

1 had

"I'U read it to you," she promlaad. "Mow tall

me more liout the mountalaa."

This was familiar grotuid. AU day. MUle
the trail mounted steadily upward, he told her
of the besAls and birdu and trees. Of the

raothei' beer •ind h'>r lame cub In Hell Roaring
Canyon, the i-.^i^'-^yfi at Oypreas Fails.

"nie reason you ain't never felt taddya te-
eauae yDU>e got inch loto bf friendsf** aaid
Jenny, wistfully.

"You'll like 'em. too Animal.t ain't same's

folkSt they ttcm': disappoint you."

Be was right, Uurinn Uie few monUui that
remamed to her .-r.e iiufv. ',hv riuppieat daya
Ui all of her short and pinched existence, "nie

uiUe cabin was a marvel of qiaelous coBtfOTt

to her, the plenilftil food an epAotrlan Indal-
genee. It was already too late when Jem
Brown found her t-i do mnrf ttisn make the

remainder of her life easier, ai^d 'hnufh eacn
da> liie iictueved Ipfis and le»i h/r hntjj qq
Uvuig slipped gently from her slight grasp.

She kept her word about readtog aload
Tmo, miWh oC n waa umnieiiigible to both

reader and Tiaieacr, but, like aaaae appealing

theme in ti ria-islo oaai tltfa. Ihgy oama upon
miervals which captured their attsatkm.

"Alnt It n nir^ book. Jam. It says that if

you can't utford much money things, you

should buy the of ^tufl that you ean af-

ford—Juat like sayin'. Jenny, yon bdy good
oalloo Btead of olaagy popUhf "

Jam, lotmgtng by the ftreplaee. preffervd

comment 'When you Uve outdoors you don't

have u, bother 'boat whaaii taad or bad, wm
all Icr tne best

'

"I KpOSe K*-- bui erTv one ain t tnimTi

enough to stay out Wtoter'n Summer, toe way
you do They hae* M emha fh to lUap at

laasL^

"ThBt'a whan they bagiB amlcw' umnoMa
!ou of trooBieE Read it again wham it taoi
about the honses folks build.**

She opened the book. "As regards dameatir

buUdtngs, there must always be certain llmtU-
tlona to views of tMs kind m the power, m
well as m the hearta ef man, hot atUl X eanaot
bat thmk tt an aeo altn of a people whan their

bottom OM boot to Mat far aba fwigllaii
oaly."

no tOMnupc^d "T ]l bei 'he thin si^arJcji

down to the railroad town don't teat ao gen-
eration They ooBMaaH to oat taia mmrn
flnlabedr *

'Tbat'i true. 1 «ad towd
the eatln houae eefy tkaa Iba

She slopped tn ooogh, than glaaeed luruier

down the pa?e "Here's emaa abmii you. jem.

she laitii il .

' the i um^mi tonamsnta (d a

and reetlaas populatian differ only

tta tanto of the Arab or tte QfW By
Btoir lam haabhy i |iiii to ttm air dT
baaeen and laaa bapor dygee ef their spot

earth—yeava an Aran aa' a oy^c a«
leased

II bkin the sir of haawii proves It, I amf

Her expreaakm became fngbtened and wM-
tul: "Say, Jem, d'you know what I think
neavwi's a-golo' to be like-- Well. there ajn't

B-gom' to tw no towm there— just lots of

mountains, an' pines an' space where loJn ean
Uve the way they like, not the way aomeone
else myal An' X wouldn't want no bard gold
paeamenta an' etreeu to walk on—not tf I

could have a eunshmy trail—would you?

'

Jem shook his head, "If there's such lota o*

good folks that it's crowded, I don't want to

go there nohow." He thought it over. "Wher-
ever tbtia'a planty of Xblki^ there'a plenty of
talk about pratreoa. Know what protreaa u?

WeU, It's InvenUn' somethin' to carry
you over the cotmtry so fa-.! that rou oah't see
nnthiii y{)u're a-paaiin ' Thai s progTesel"

Jenny gian. (i->»ri the UJustraUon of a
tracery from the Campanile of Ototto at Flor-
enoe. "Of course all the things thmn prog-
lesses have done alp't bad. Look at thial

. . . Bay. Jen. u ever you nwke a big

rtrlke let's go an' eee thaaa plaeaa la tha book.

"

She hesitated "An' If I alnt . . . arounl
Just rememtjeT I would a-baan if I

could—an' you go anyhow. Promlaair

lauthed at aueh a prepoatemus Uea.
tfami. aa aha atobbemly insBfad. indolgently
agreed. Tm pvToUy laft to aayto' yaal"

-Remember ytmVe pnvdagd. ni bft'Bt yon tf

you brrak \r>ur wordl"

Smoothed Sm/dl Mound

A'PTER she w«j gone and he had awk-
wardly nnoothe<] over thr small mound

under the wmd-tuted cypress, ba shouldered

tUa ptafc and sbo«al. packed bis geld pan. ool-

fee pot. brand tin. and frylat pbd. and nan-
darad loneanaialy forth to faee the awtt ardu-
OOB miMr of bis expericDcv'.

He bad apant tne money gained through his

last And on small luxuries for Jenny. Por the

fliat tune amoe be storted upon a oaiaor of

poeket hunting, hu luok dM not bold For-

bapi hla wlitful mamartaa aad prooecupations

made him dull and canleaa, but several times
during that long winter of rDarmg winds,

deep drlfia. and bitter, blue-whh* cold h*
wjMtKererj back to Jie cabin on Uuayule more
dead than alive from hunger aad mtPiwatifm.
It came to him during thoM laantba—whoa Ma
tbouibto turned baaeeickly toward Iba lutta

bat-«bat Iba drat thint he would do waan
ba gladg Biwlhir atrike would b^ hu.r the

Ott^nle; Jennye grave and the small tKiuae

should be his. But three Springs of long rains

had [oUuwfld ttu-fie dUBcull WUiters befors ms
iu< k turned, and he was able to make a sduUl

initial payment egalnot the elalau held Iv the
defunot Ouayule Mlaiat Oompany.
Aad than, almoat is if fat^ had awair/yi hi;^

poanaton of the papers. Jem Brnvn iistiewj>

investlratlng an Iron Main on th* rock wail

below the Spring, came upon hu flrit appre-

ciable find, for several days be examined cer-

lam deuils of hu dlacovary and stoed at iMt
aoovUat down at Bie aMt aC gold partlaMa la
hla pan, or alarlnt with aarroaod opoa at the
ptoea (M «bkb h* bad takaa tt. Hate waa
fortune haoaldail HM gagbar AaaM im
nakf?

hnxy Ci/tx of Ea$y Omns
1 RRELK\' AJm,Y half -fofgotten scrap! of

overtieard ronversatlcnt b*tw«<en foid-

hungry yroapectors loitering about di« trading
posts came back to him: CHMa, women, bduar.

ilMip-wom girls, grbny
Oa» .

ttftd; aaay gtfta af aaay gs frTvntng, ae
though t It over, bame inMinet «ht« uad
made him detest towns and era?* t.tt^ AuMmn-
tttn of the moontalaa. drew fasiSdioiMir back
from the footemplaUnn of the

Mat Brwan bad only bean bb
A UMa Mar aMaad Mm «

the Mnr gaabaas at his feet and like a mes

saBB. Jenayli eyoa leaked upn him rumem
bfv -yoa pramlssgr ea«M haafc bar w>t.-«

What bad be pnaUaad? laai

a-toaad thMf" he exiwwiiilaiad atond.

The gmtlfljia llirtlered thrtr tringad "^r.
In the bre«iie Jem Brown graanad. ••I-w»«f

be bulhedi . . . But If 1 go baofc cn rn>

word I 8*1)000 youll be a-ronlndto' BaeniC^tt

tram aeacy feet of tnaaadt*

nw fonttans were very stlU. wmj MBO. . Ob,
wan. Sm gof he said, resignedl|L

Bo commanead ft patbetle odyaaay.

detks to ralltoad and nramahlp
to hla tarae ottpulatloiH^ ftta«B0d hb

gMya^BBd fukft^ f i

'"
f'j^frt hb

bbMsasy.

lie made a strange tlgure against the Old
World backgrounds, his baggy rcadymade
dothes attracted curious glances in ine hotels

which he patranlaad, awmtflng wtthow eom-
mant, paying without quaation.- and aU ana
ttraa duBddy Inqulilng about the palaon and
oattMdtala, while he exchanged oonvenanon
with wattera, and frdni them. Mnce he was
generous with tips, he won especial auention

and privlp«<^-. rViid though Anxclo. Qiotut.

OoReggla and Oloislooe were leas than names
to Jon Brown the atneartty of their achieve-

goanla waa aa a brtdia to oairy hmi back
h/Bum a seulptulad traoery of leaves lommded
taMtOt certain trees <>t. -,vi,:' above

Ouayule and brough' .i . ..i ..i. throat;

details of doer color m ,v n-orid-faroous win-

dow danoad like the dvrp sparkle of sunlight

in the pool of Oypresjt PWla—and blurred be-

fore his taaa; tbe atanad oaUlnt of an Italian

ehapai waa but a piJft todtabon of the night

ak7 abova Ouaytile; the gentle eyes of a pamt-
ad Madonna were not so genttan blue as Jen-

ny's ... In a moment of panic hr «on
dered it idte waa eafe basieatb ihe oypressea

oo^tes were mch toqulatUve marairtwa then
atomly dlsmiaed the thought.

But at dawn on the morning gftbr hla tr

turn to Oimyule he awakened lo see tlir nnr.

pure light filter down through the pin»-

branrhe> to smell the incense of the otil.iam!'

and 'o hear the lilting ecstasy of a choir of

mf'.iii Lark.». looking and listening. Jem
Brown breattwd a deep algh of imffable coo-

Ba waa aaCe at laat. aOa. Be never re-

Oie caahe btkm tbe firing—from
atdcb he had taken out tha ore which paid lor

abioad; to hla mind that sold wsa

to cities, to contusion, to progress

An Brnwr. had dnne whAt Jenny aOked—but
be bad nm&hed forever with progress.

Tire as They Finish

D USKIN had Mid In Jenny a book; "Men tire

^ aa they Onlsb"; and Jem Brown, atum-
bUnt up the akipe of Quayula, waa Inoreaalngly

convlneed of the truth and wisdom of this

stolemcDt.^ He. who had thought hlnuelf uu-
mane and lmperviou.s to any whim of wind or

weather, had come to discover nature too
bOUtgrous lor him True forty years had
passed since he caxnr t>.>.:k frT>m his one jour-

ney away from the mountauia—but what were
forty yean . . And yet . . . dttniy
that final clbnb of his life, the unnoted yean
eanght up wtth him; be waa almost ready to
com prom iw

Now thai his lUe waa ao nearly over hi

pondered - <iunded between ilaflmi and resent-

ment—upon what had happanrd to man's to'
vottlon. protrom . . . .that, far eo long a
period, his life's path had gone bv unpunctiiai-

ed by one of her devastating milestones Prn-

grass would need to hurry if she held anyi-hinij

m wait for blm npwl "GUie's welcome to do
her wonci" ba miittared aloud

Tbrne daya Mtar he lagrettod hb obaUmwe;
balf-awafcanlng from feverttti dimibor, he
blinked, lncr«dulou5]y at a blxange. far-awa>
sound. Remote si nr-;' tni~n drawing alowiv

nearer, there ««- i - r^ rhythmic, pulsing
steadlnees someHiui^ appaUu^ thrmfonijig.
and sinister.

l^verbhly, be toaaad and turned, tryina "
aaeapa from the eavoloplng eouad Was tnu
peitups. what was neant by Ulne&s joi sorts

j

of breathless, grmiadless. vain ima«rinitigs bred
in houses Scornfully be ^l- Fi lwi iiimseU Tor

bis oowardioe in coming Uidoors T^iig ooIm,
at which he cowered was thunder—thunder,'
whbh had ao often bafixv voUayed aad aehoed
ta the mounlafaia dartag fierce aiaotfiea.

ftorms. Defiantly he ratjwd hb head. The^
aound was .<till :he;-. '.^.-.kdy. regular, insistent
—and netir'

With t«ri or the old man heard tba aoond ot

hu< r^ret vuiior, fcaoettttti aad amr Big door
swtag back . . .

A sttanga flcure to laather ck)thes and be-
gotgled habhet stood in the openmg. stA>^r,i

Into the dim eabin. breathed an ezejaniAu ,n

of relief "I was afraid that u. « [.u^-^ w*.
deseri/?d—and I'm miles off my oouiaei I've

been trying for two hour* to find a bar* space
to eome down to; It waa Juat by (be ouraaL
abanoe that X »w tbla aMailiw-aad aoaa Ihj
lood a landing field at ttudl Cba you ftaU m«i
whete I am? What's the nearest town?- He*
stopped to look more cJoaety at Jrm Brown
The light waa so poor that I oouidn t see y«u

baforsr Ara yott iitkf Taa M . .

r

n aUr!
n[nB old man could ricn aninrar Ute stran-

ger rtepped inairt* ttie cabin. Isn't toare
something I could do (or ynu? Wat«r7 WUan
can 1 get you a drink

Usably Jen Brown pointed to ^hc baefeat

tba dtrootion ef t^ apgb«. Thi
BbBBad adtb the Wbasabv paii

Ble decMee ealee waa ebor. -ir you ear

rive m' '--a of where i am and tji<

reT>*r% I fhink we'd b^tjr- be oTj oui,

v-i . —r ynu out t« U>e plaoe, and lasi"'

you LO a hosplmi. inis Is the laat plaoe for i

baft man to bet*

*X3ld yvB . . baai

wmhmd. Jar Taaa fta aoato tat What «a
mr
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Three on a Match
C-^

HINATOWN ftt JzUdnight u a pUoe ol

hMvy bUUmm, where lurfems aiud-
^ tfwi diuolvff into itMUhjr. ihuftHm

mjvvmma., uA wlitre allu of ytUov ligtit

glftun monwiMrUf Uke nrllt^ dnwn knivn,

only to bt iliMttu^ in Ui* aoMUy dirrntw
once more. ProvUiv eaU: the ilblluit qtui-

Irr ol an urrlii^hi hHrik.S4ml Dy bluided t>re;ira,

Uie hOATM rumolcr ol u bcUu?d i-roary otr -

and alnya, under ihv tiiin crust of decepuve

«Uei»e, the tfimrty flow of hidden life liJu •

jnibterruMu riw.
Hy ui« rivfr there U a doonrky c&rvcd and

pjiii^t'd. lettered too unosieniauously. ui-
ritjuii..iiig u-o and [lotico uhoii vtthln. Tfte

(-ti&fdcura mat inakL- up tnc na^ne "T^en Lee"
may wetl be small, and of a coavenient dinfi-

neai. For doea not the hawk wear dun-ooiored

plumage that be may Detter pounoe upon bts

bnghier brethH&f Sow not the puma dnrt
lUu a anf Aadow in Uw rakttt of ttw faim'*
blatadC gold and ir^n?

upoti the streei, diirk-iiesa In the

c lf6''!y 5iiultered ahop. heavlpr diirltne», over-

lap with dun odora ol moenw and t«a. But
underneath the ibop a ksnf, blfb nam. with

dn^oo panel* of gtUden tbrMdi. wtooM ahuv-

tered wlndowi were barely tfMve the incessant

lB.ppin^ o* the nvcr. A mm tit."
'

aKaiii&t the outside nitTht, and ourlc". ^ i .:

nilim Ih*! srnses A hot. brlvht hi

whic!-. voices made dull sounds that never

.-rarnrd beyond the nuUoeing walls. Aod oore,

lacing each obhar aa from the potote of a tn-
angle marfcad upon the floor, three men with

hate In their eyee, but with Upe srtm tod dleel-

pllned.

Two of them were frrfy-eyed white of lUn;
aliens to the glittering Oriental aplendor ot the

inu'.c. The third was he wboae name wai
painted ao uoootinitatiouaiy op the acreet doer
above. Taen Lee. A heavy, AaUa-laeed man
rubrd In it hf-avy eovn of Uaek lUk eiuhi 'md-

cit^u-. ujld wtihacreepingdragou thacallrzad

hkr a living thing &a the man leaned forward

irtmi the carved teakwood chair in which he
aat.

"You have oome to my unworthy hoHW for

what?"

It wa<. B*njiimiri LNhtr ciiief of tile Ctuna-
'it^ii ffiiiarl '.I'h.. iur.wfrr^ him. A alight ges-

m! til. lutiuj iiiKi '.'hf-^'kcd tne audden move-
ment ol the younger man near blm.

"Never mind the evdnoni. Tben Lee, we
know you have thla girl, Loya Thorn, and we
art: here to get her back without trouble, We
d»;i r. wuut diiothrr tung w^t on our handi, or
I <! !

-.'( you lucked up this minute."

iioA-faced man permitted hlmmr the
: uy4ue>t smile.

"You apeak ao poelUvely, HonoraUe UeMe-
iive, Vou Miuol be certain that 1 have t&e

utrl. Neither can you know tntrely wnetner
lu- If' aUve~or dead.'

At ihla. the youiiifriit man niAde a sound in

hu throat. A harith raaplng aouad.

"if ahe Ian t alive-^nd unhurt—" But
Ushers ahaip grey eyes fluhcd him an Un-
perauve command and the boy aaok Into
anenob
The detective wpnt on mnt-t^r-of-IaBtly. Be

«i>uld not even wipr thi- .^Mmi that waa dnp-
plns down into hl.<s fycn. He diAregarded the
.'Eiiling heat of the room. Tacn Lee, you
kidnipped Loya Thorn from the BAwKm,
vvh'T'' .%he IS a teacher. She la this chap's
:\:.r\- '- you knuw who he la—Bruoe Norton.
lUc lij|ening Oriental fUeked a glanoe at

the younger man. with his white facf and
bhtririK eye*. He flicked another ut umrr

I he girl la Ciimeae." he s^id tnaeif-.^^;,

the u- an orphan, and u the ward of the Yr>i

Sing Tvns. which unworthy I have the honor
to repr»'^':nt.'

"You Uel" Bruce Norton's voice cemo thtofc

tfnd hot, "Her father ww whU»-an AiMr-
Ican mlaalonary. And her molhor was nnly

half Ohlnrae. You pretended to take an ui-

Teal In the Misjion *<-.hi>--; dion t youT Yog
- id her fooled, hui not mn :,nu you—

"

*J>li, i-hut up, Brucr. vap- drrrciivea voloe
^>V5 brusque—"we don 1 have to go mto de-
(iji3; we all know what's happened, and Tmi
U9 knows we have hlro dead to nghta. CMve
her up quietly, and rtl see that Ihta doent
get to the blotter MAkr* trouble for me. and
lU hav*" Ohinarown ihnt from under rouf
T^pn L'^r s binck. opaque eyea did noi waver

Bpilde hiin, on a carren iAb\f ffuH nrr-vn^ fot
r> desk, and was a-clm-.-r w.th papers,
paint bnishea, and newspapera, a stick of m-
cense Hiddenly dropped a thin grey Straanar
of aah on hla hand.

"It pleases j^our honorable sell to be a
'-^Tiir.ii.in ' hr purivd,- "you are luung that
•hi' I 1*1. ;;irn ol vour nation call blufT—Is

" m ' Surely you do not think. Honorobta
' ' ' M-n Who Do Wrong, thai I am ig-

fact that you and thla other are
ii' ie aione? And you must know that I know
why you are here atone? 1^ vtslt la—ub-
oDclat. la It not? i am honored: I bow; aatf
It Is better ao, for ir you had come with many.
It 'hr poIltN'men had dWurbed the peare of my
ln..lKninr.iii{ hoiwe, I .-.hould have been forced
f'>r iriv pmtectlcn trj m nrt word that the gM
>h{.u:d be dispatched—on a lung )oumey."
Bnire Norton leaned forward, tnmbitiv.

But again Ueher'a wanilnc glaoee saved h«n
from violent action

"You would vrn.l word. Tiien Lee? Then
'he Birl n.'! litTp in ywir house? You give
tr.'- v.n: ^

, ,rU Upon a whltff OOeKT"
Up^m « white cock," answered the oiber

riaUy. And hotiid the girl's body be Iouek]

tomarrow, cut into very small pieoea, It would
be difflcuU for you to attach the btame *o oM,
Honorable Usher, stncc x ran be euuy
proven that yet—have not iwi arr m
my pocvcMon '

Now It WB1 the hand of the defe'-uvp uuk
clinched H.-> was suffering \n iho ri<3«p. m-
tenj»e heat of the room, hla tyt* amartad from
thf heavy frafnmse of the Incenae.
He had tawwn the tarrWe element of daiw

involved So had Norton. One tCianee U> wtn
rhrouich in the midst M a thousand chanoM of
di.Hajner But It had to be taken Usher had
not hffn nn the Chinatown squad twentr yeaw
fo' nolhinff Hr knew that at the fli»t oon-

' n rated movemmt of rescue, the first flOeial

!. rat the girl whose Ufa waa ao prectous to
hi5 friend. wouM be spMtad awar. hidden, dis-
iniiaed—or. has happened manv time* b«--

fore IB aiHllar ewes, would be found in th*
river

"Act as natural as jou can. he had tokl

The Pate of a Beautiful Curl and Two Men Hung on the Accuracy of a Sii^le Shot
NOnon, "If «( OBB put over a bluff of having
the cards aU atacfced for ua. uiatead of against

ua. we may get by with it Of COilXBe, I can
arrest Taen Lee but that wont get Loya back

«iiv,> And I '>nr hlffl Up unneecBsarUy,
for he's deadly. Ue knowi all the trteka ol Ihe
trade.

As u he had spoken his thoughu aloud. Then
Lae made answer.

"U you wlU permit me to vMa (Mm Ihe
daelcs of my own eountry," hla Mtoe *aa «lk-
en, wave, "tt k wrltton that Ihe wlie man Is

he who knova when the rlw Is nnaafi la
swloi. Yon ipeak truly when you mnind mo
that psaoe Is a poaseaAlon more precious than
the quickly tamuhmg beauty of a woman.
Therefore, I bow to >our hohorable deaire. Be
seated In friendship, make my unworthy
botise glow with gold by drinking my humble
tea. X will send for the girl at once. She wUl
be hero-uDhaimed. within the half of an hour,

lliat l» my word to tou; and THo. Lee's wdid
li nenr broken."

The detective nodded ahorUy
"That's best for ever>'body " H*- dared not

IpI hL-i face give a hlnl of the relief that rnade
him feel luddenjy weak and 8h»ken. "AU
right Tsen Lee, have your measenger In; but
I'U do the ordering myself. If you don't mind.
As for the tea, we dont use It. It might keep
ue awafce-^ put us lo ale^*
T*en Lee touched a gong beside hkn on the

table. And. although the sound seemed to

fall back from the walla. It was evidently heard
without, for the door opened dlttitly, and a
servant apeared.

ITeher moke to him in Chlnme:
"The drl ttu auHter knomi of la to be

brought here at onoe. No harm is to be .done
her. She Is to be brought quickly."

"Hie servant's eyes went swimy to the yaU
low-faced man m the teakwood riiftir

"A* ordered, so do, " conrtrmed T-'-en Lee. Be
did not even look up. Will you ^mokel" He
asked In the same even, tminterested tona.
Usher hesitated.

''One of my own. lhanlu,"
Be drew out hla package and passed it to

Bruce Norton. The young man madr a t-rs-

ture of refoaal; but the detective's steady eye
rcmpelled him. and he put a dgarette between
hl-s Hps.

I sen took a cigarette from a box be-
side him.

"Pennit me lo light your cigareitea—

'

He moved bctoa the noni with a muted
siMIance of the heavy oUk robe Usher'B cig-

arettr glowed from the ronmc of Lhf flume -

Ihcn he moi'ed on Hr [>: ired the match
Bgainst Bruce Norrr-n , fir pinuHy he nrid
the flame against hu oi^ ugarette, blew it

out. stared at It thoui^tfuUy.

"Three on a match—it la a aupenutkm of •

your raoe. la It noi, that bad luck always fol-

lows?"

The detective shrugged; not altogether eon-
vlrKliiijIy

"The bad tuck. Tsen Lee. Is for (he last one
who llghti the rlgarelte."

"Then you Ul graciously aUow me to tnwart
the demon or bad luck In my own faahlon? It

U thus fak China that we turn bad luek aside

when It comes too near—"
He fumbled with the ciuiiT >.r (Jornmenta on

his desk and drew fortii incen.v> Norton's
hand preawd sllch-U iRnin!!! th** long bulge Of
a ifun .strapped from his shoulder.

H it Twn merely pulled out three of the
pungent-amelling sticks, pressed them against
the Up of the cigarette, and blew them Into a
three-fold repUoa of Its glow. SUentty he re-

turned to his chair, puffed once at his cigar- .

ette. and put it rlellrAtely in >he beak of a
sflvvT stork plnc^-d near the wall that the
(hin I'Ltip -jplral of smoko went driTUng up
against the glittering drsgon scales of the em-
iHutdaied panel that hui« down txxm the
oeuing.

neither slep; nor eati>n for u night and a day
He started to speak, lo say some bracing word.
He tried—and failed. And then, with a hor-
rible atab of reallaaUon, he knew the tmch.
Be could not speak.

The awful truoi beat tike hammer blopws

agalnet his brata HU mind had the abnocmal
clartty of a rr>!ttu; Hi.-, inner wnaes nad
quickened inLu picrrin« tmiliancy. exaggex-
atlng with dlmlKJiU:*: f-rnphiisui every detail ot

the gUttCTing room He knew It was the affect
of the Incense Aome Lnsldtous, powarf^ drag
that eoaUved the body's atroogib even bcCote
the mind was aware ot Om danger.
He tried to lift hl» hand to the gun undv his

armpit. But It was as If It warn burl^ onder
a thflusapd pounds ot heavy glaas: vudble, but
helplesa A panic oame upon blm. and he
•tnigglMl flerody to throv hhrnalf wt o( tba

rtcsrettei). and men—to cocne between me and
my wiU. I dbvpes oC Ihefb-aol"
Be waa hatt ecataut the waU-hla band

prasaed acaloM Ihe dngon Upeetty there. Now
Benjamin nsher*a staring, tortured eyes saw a
aqnare of b'.iirktir_s.^ ..i-pear In the floor before
him, Ttie tug ^vung downward on a
hinged plpor of tJooi ing—hls abnurmaUv alert

mind grajiped the aigmOcaDce of It even before
the lapping of water stniek Mihttt hla ear-
drams. Uis eyes caogbt the flaring arc of the
etgarette^ bomlng tip as it feU past hkn. Bven
tbe dlffat hlas as it was AwaUowcd up by th"

albUanee of » striking snake. He wanted to

bnwa hkna^ for the drop he felt sure would
tPllow. He knew, u .'.urfly a.-* he knew he wa;.

faelpleu. that hf ami ::--t: n wrrc both slitii!^

In chain placed expeniy over such trapdoors

th«0Ba In boot of Mm.

Into the palm. The flarce pain tfiot up into

the number reeessss of his dull brain and down
again, earylng an Imperative command. HU
hand opened <iir.«i'>ujly thw time. Tbe
cigarette -.lid d')wn '.a the Iloor The hUd
canif iip*.irc]. sl:>«ly. .slowly - a W'-i>:h' .inucir-

able, drugging downward agam— no. upward -

now 11 was near his side—and the gun

!

Fsar now stood forth starkly naked in

Lee's Blaring «yea. He had watched many (nen

face doom in the enslaving horror of the ShtU

Hsen Plao. But never had he seen a man more
when once the powerful anaMttwfte had
.n^inned the senses.

He truxl to look at the cigarette In the

stork's bill. It must be short, burned nearly

to Its fatal length, whwe It ahould sear the

powder-amoared ftiae. But he could not turn

his head. Rt<t eyen ictsred at the hand that
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arms cJosed about bis neck. He haaid tile

iKvken kobbing of a glrl'a votce, bat Itko dait-
nosB swooped down apon bin. and he knew

firoec Norton had always prided hmiself on
Ua carcleas, confident maatety of a gun. But
now—life and death stood at hla side looking
down the ahinina. wavcrlnc barreL He knew
that there wotdd be time hat for one ahot—

chair, to lift his hsnd.s If only be could feel

the cool, rounded butt of hw gun again.*;' nia

palm! Inwardly he writhed and inught lwt-
wardly he sat lumplalily Rlartng at his hand
The cigarette had fallen from his fingers.

Dbnly. yet with enonnous eaee, ha heard

Tmi Lee's vmc

"You are cornlor.ttblr, I hope? This Incense

Is called in my unworthy tungue ShtU Hsen
Plao, which might be translated Into your hon-
orable language, as "Though Asleep, the Mind
Watches.' It affects the body—you have no-
ticed It. perhaps—but not the Inner aensea. In
the land of iiim n -.s used much t/i torture

criminals who have broken the law—or Who
have displeased someone in authority—"

Rls voice trailed Into silence. Then the two
men saw hls.flgure moving towaid them, enor-

mous, grotesque, warped as though seen

through flawed glass, yet uneannUy vital, htd-

eo«if!y flenr

With the part of his mind that was stmg-
gllng against the awful bondage of the chained

physical senses. Uaber knew that Bruoe Ncr-
ton, too. was maUog a terrible, futile efforC lo

release himself from the enslaving numbnsss.

He cam* hack to con-
•aousness gradually. He
was In the ume gorgeous
room. Uwa huddled ctoac
beside hSm. . But be

eonld not ^esk.

'American cignrettai an not qMI* lO ffly

tajne - he saM apologatloaUy.

Benjamin Usher did not answer. A stmige
lassitude was crweptng o«v htm. a terrible

Urednem that made htan long to loar httnssCf
in skep

*TTUs roon, iCs »r/ hot a<i i Wc-.i-

himself He winhed feveruniy for "if -t nR ,

be over. There waa a long alienee Then he
realised that Taen Lee was upeaklng.

1 regret the waK. but mj eervant ted to go
far The rrl-ae I asaontf you—waa not bi

H7 hOOBR -

Benjamin UW^er » v T^..n Th- vnii«
man was feeling the strajn ^^f 'i^ unceruunty
and the deadening weight of the sUIUng.
Mnoke-fttlwtf nr Hla face waa drawn tnta ItBto
of sreonlah pallor. Usher knew Uml NflrMn Bad

Usher was in a grey het» a hideous unreal

world thniugb which hla lowered eye* rfni'.d

see only a hand—his own. a rug of utaruing

beauty, (hr half of a dgaretSa. sUU bumttif,
eating Its way Into the fabric: and Ihe stow,
tnsoicrable approach ti that menaeu« flgtirc

that was Tsen Lee_

Tho black -and-gold figure stemed to aink
geriUy down through the env«loptt« mtaC. A
tat. yellow hand enlarged into horrtfylng pro-
pORMna. swooped upon the gloving bud itf fire

and lifted H
The voice of TSen Lee came again

This rm. honeraMe goeeia. Is worth a Iron-
dred women such as she whom mu dMgg to
tofte rycm ae Yet I wtah to keep th«n
for aa long a» It maaam BN. Xito not pmi

But It did not ;:.iijp< ;i The heavy hand oi

Tsen Lee fumbled again at the pai»l. rhe
.iquare of blaekneas was blotted out by blue
and gold and cherry red onoe more. Ihe dis-

torted nguro wu ditfUng baefcwanl. it seemed.
Into moBsureleas apaoe. yet no further than the
end of the Voom—the room where the black
table loomed up agaimt 'he yeiiow dragon
panel like an enormcMi- coflin

,
where the

Mack, teakwood chair held out acrawny sim
BRBS to Ita master; and where the cigartite

still bumed In the prisoning embrace ot the

sUvwr stfTiL

Tile distant voice spoke again.

The aoothing hand of Shut Hsen Pfto be-
gins to touch my flesh even as It has emlaved
yours, oh. honorable and soon-bo-be-lamented
guests. Die men of my race do not yield to
Ito mastery as qulcklv as do those of commoner
and softer tissue in a moment, my body, i^,
will .sJeep AS .loundly lu- your own; but my
mmd will watch with even greater pleasure tne
drama for which it has been my childish
pleasure to set the stage."

His voice sank away, came bs«k with per-
cepUble effort

"You still do not realise how sklllfuUy the
stage has been set tar the play In which you
two who thought to tniunph over me ahaii be
the unwilling acton, and I the appreciative
^McUtor. Do you see my cigarette her- '

the last apark of life goes out tn the njni
Its death kLv cf flrr wiK lian'-- ,1 li'-.If .ii;)c-n

cord. And thl.^ will rpleo?*. « ,^r.:,R vV.i

let K piece of floor drop anvn ".h" p,ir'. "n
which you, oh honorable guestv arc moat un-
fortunately seated I sImiII watch you -I and
one other—the girl Loya—wlU be standmg m
the domway—aa flbe trap door opens—Ahe wih
see TOu Just-—before ycu enter the watery por-
tals—of tjie Death uods- kingdom—'

Then :i vmj. that Brur- .S,>--.,ri rfftllwrl

rather iJian saw. t/iat his own cigarette. slUi
burning, had sLpprd down Into the pahn ot his
eknebed hand. I^re waa no feeling at iir.M

althdugh he knew that the smouidenng .MWi k

must bo seartng ita way mui h\s n*-.ui i>>r

Mddenly there was a pncklinit en'.\:i,-jn

Samewhere. remotr, ye* sharply d'-riii'-'j a

coursing stream of something m hl^ ncrvr*—
a fleroe cootractton that he recognised as pain.
With it came a wUd leaping of hope, U only
the pain oould gnaw throtiith the chains that
held hun musclebotind ir h - rn.ilti but itiovi

his flngerst Lift hi* hand i,> the r»n 'hat
prewrd agalnat his fJugh—

flung his mind like a caUpuh agj.n-L
iwiiTler of the deadly innesthetic He ;nuAt

trrak through Be must break through—he
break rhraughi

His startng eyoa w«f* suddenly fllied i' h
swtHuig Mem of nd ipou, that grew in'.,

huge, bUndlnt thtoiiL itfUrred nirnei black
And then a miiUhi Ultad and the room earn*,
into view again, blurred. dMConed. weavu.i:
In atrange. watery Pgnrra -comprehension
rame to him like the smiting of lec-oold air
He had blinked' He ted broken threugh!
Now hi Ihe black opaque eyes of Ibeo Lee

he saw sowtething gathering there Muad thf
ootwaid dcadnem-narf There was no mow^-
raent. no quiver of the hnvy ud* But an
electric etuTSQt shot through Bruce Nor».c n a

bodv «* n*- sensed tt. The yellow msn wtl^

afraid The wUd sarge of hope Uiat juabed
through htm beat afratti at (he weaftmiiBg
wall of Bteaalhm^
Another kaenge nf mttt fell Ah r^iii the

llnv w«nd nt nir - . I,. <,h.,T^ rinw Bbt,
With ttv ftlmuJiu .«wi.'-i...ng happened in tne
raw. pun-racked narvia m Bruw Norton

«

hand. The ftngen olenohed spaamodlcalty.
cnHftlnc ttM buntaf or the cBpueiio tmi

was creeping closer and closer to Ihe bulge
of something hidden and deadly—the nngera
wore fumbling—they were drawing something
out, something that gleamed with dark metal-
lic menare -the nngers cloeed AbouK fite bUCt
of the Run -they had Itl

Anoihrr fiot-k of aah fell. A small spout of
smoke went upward aa if in preparation for
the final moment of life—and death. But with
It rose the gun Slowly --alowly. not. It set med.
through any physical effort, but by the pow-
erful, ngnnirins pull of the wlU deep Inside the
man who held it.

Bnice Norton had alwaya prided hhmeir on
his careless, coaxfldent mastery of a Run But
now—life and death stood at hla side kjoking
down th- =.;i It ni; -Aaverlng barrel He knew
that there vs.,ii,(i i„. umc but for one lUioi—he
mu.^t .^hoot under the fiery tip nf the ogaT-
ctie Hf miL-^i topple the stork over, for a
bullet hurthng mto the wqU might well releoae
the fatal spring, The first iwUse would bring
the servants. What then? He dared not ihink
.so far He only knew tJiai he mu.-.! .ihoot he
mu."?; pull the trigger—his— linger:- mu5t—pull
-the—trlggerr- •

Now only a thumbnaU'i length betweeniihe
hungry smjtilder of thi cigarette and the hid-
den silken cord of death. Norton tugged at
the trigger—It did not respond A cold giddl-
ne«3 sH-ep: over him. The tiny curved Uingue
cf metal more than matched his waning
".trrn-irh An awful eahaustton was pawing lU
way ihrouifii hi.'i arm and inlo his hand. He
wsnied re-.i. he wanted to sleep: noihmg
else mattered. The room begin to go dim—the
gun wavered from side to side—
Tsfn Lee'i glased e>ea a*w Uie siaw. helpiCM

arc of the deadly wrapon and a gleam ol hope,
evil, triumphant, (l<iAhf^ from his eyes Bruce
Norton saw it. And an effort all but innimian
brought the gun back to eteadlneas.

Anolhcr lUke of asb fell. Every nerve In
Norton's body tightened. It was as if his

le Dcmr w tninK upon the curving of
fh" trif!«<T .-n hi> linger. And >nh the
effort tiirrr - .,r,n.-^- The nun spat; he
frit the (ieice. «jiori recoil of it agalnat the
•palid ol hla hand. Hideous, deafenhig clamor
-It was like a fUallade of gtant cannons.

*

Smoke—blinding, ncrld— for ttn in.'tont he
f-n:(! n.;! V ,,-! -nrn iMrough the heavy
bar-..' I.,' ;, I... !i. ijie loppwi furiir- n: tJie

Mlvrr v.o:ii Kith IL* tiny bll of !>
i -nouu

d/iinir haiinipv.ly ijpi)n the gorgfnu Oriental
rug'

He aaw aomeihlng else Tsen Lee sat very
itlU m his carvqn teakwood chair. But hia
bead had dropped forward upon hu Aimer,
robe A spot of something was ooxing o\ii

iA.';denmR, smeaj-.ng acroiw tlie eolden <-m-
Lroldexiea—Norton watched fascinated Waa
It—Wood?
Ai If in answer, the Hack agme ahasOad

slowly forward The fal yellow hands slid
downward along the arms of the ehah Then
Tben Lee euddanly crashed headlong mio the
floor UN maak-llke far* wa« close to the
r.vertumed stork For an inftant the smoui-
df.-lnr bit o! red waji reflected lo his cUni^
oiark pyfs Then the light went out. Tte
rucarett^' wae agftimiNted. And ttan Let
was dead-

Norton heard a grattog bitofce of breath
his own His head was awlmming. Sureir
bad Orrd but oooe—tbe same buUet could not
teve dealt out Ufaand dMBi to the cat at^to
spltlle of lead—

Helplesa as he waa he eonld not torn aa he
heard the opening of the doer bahl^ him
Be waa pawing at ite gun. irjH^ to ttrt it

ofte* mere. They were eotoiat. Be BtniggiMj
datpaialely to turn and Ibae tbMk rhm tmo

He canie bark Ui CfMiat- lousneas graduallv Hr
w»a in the ^i*nlr gorgeoui rwm. Loya dud
died closr beside him. Her Upe were upon his

biiAtered hand, and she had bathed his fore-

head and cheeks with ood water, faintly aro-
matic otmly he nottoed tliat tte datd hmU ol
the itupefyHig inoenae had lifted. But te ooula
not i^ieak

He saw now Uiat (iicre were otiicr men in

the room—yeltow-faced men with black jacs-

eu and slanted, serious eyea Ihay ware car-
rying iiomething heavy aansm Um fktnr affln
Norton aaw tte black yawning square oven In
tte floor In front of tte cbata' wtere Benjamin
Usher sat

There wa.<> a faint splaah. a duU. larplng A
yellow hand praised against tte p*»^'ng of

tte o^oalte walL The sqnana gwiiat shut at
onoe. Itaw waa a death-Uke iteea m tbe
loom.

rHien one of ihe inrn .*i>-'ke to the detective

who wa.1 weikly lumtjUnfi with hia handker-
rhief. spoke as If conunulog an interrupted
.v-ntence "And BO let thla night te (orgouen.
Wtet IS done U done, an^t Ig juat, I an of

tte Tet Btng Itaiff. wteae laadar was tte an-
guBt Tben Lee, who but now bag aaoaaded tte
Dragon of Immortality. He tetrayed us. Air
'Ur i.ake of « woman he would have destroyed
'V p-'Bce of many Much blood has been

r ) -we desired peace. And Taen Lee had no
thought but of hU own daalre. TbereCcre te
tea anrnUy paaeed Mtof. It la jwt"
Bruce Norton fOODd hla fgloa J% WM BOWW

and cracked.

UAer—can you hear me? i ctn t uzMler-

siand what he's saytng to you In Oblnese—aid
I kill Tsen Lee? Is that it?"

BflaJandn Daber managed to turn hu head.
Tfb you dldnt km him—you got Uie cig-

arette, or we'd have been to tte river, Huel
Mng b0e says that they did not know where
tte gtrl was hidden until T.<ien Lee sent his

servant for her. Then they trailed tte two
here, meaning to her rfimni and pre-
vent another tone war. lliey overpowered
tte aervant and oone down. He fhrd the
'^hrT flhfH at tiie .lame injutant as youra"

Hufi Uing .^poke w^xlu, courLrously. and very
gravrly

My men will assist your honorable perBtms
t^ a.^cend tte Btolraaee Into Hie cool flntor atr
of mght. If thflg Is your pleeam Ute ilver is

b^ow; but'tte ataia an atew—go nms tte
proverb-

Bruce Norton held out iil^ anus to the girl

beside hUii

"Help me, U>ya—lAs gel out of this—com-
ing Udher?"

For a moment ttey stood on tte Ihreshold.
looking back at tte gorgeouB, Onootal room,
fltf InoeBM and imprtaoned breathing, mere
was nothtog to IndkaU tte drama of the lun
crowded momenU. But Upon the ri.«r near
the t/-Bkwrv>i ctelr a silver stork lay over-
turned Ar,i \ip>m the soft ruga tojr twq
eruinplfd cigarette butta. Two only; Mto ttlbd
hddMirMdM 1^%fm iWv.

Progress ^^om
P»g*

through the air like btnUl Ttm
achievement ol ropdWB umpnir
"Tou mean tttot . . . «vqb Nhv on tte

mountato tope ... 2 aaat get away?"
"'Away,' from what? A plane can go any-

where!"

Jem Brown ciamberrd wakiy to hia feet

a.»\ stumbled to (iw- d^^T-mrj In the cenin
of tte cleanDg » atimnge, huge, grssittnppai
like object stood at xaat. ti waa stent now—
but around B WWJIhlng aeemed char.g«d a.,

troubled—add M iilut moment might k no-
come to life again, hideously chauenging the
pro(«>ting echoes? Hmr—bow—coujd he ge;.

nd of it and of itj msater? Determinedly
faced the aviator: "I'm all jlglit , , , have
them settecka real oftanr Bq tMped aa a
stab of p^ brought teada of pagiC|lretlan

hla fof^iead. With vlallde rilaei te stifled a
groan. Tve got a map . . , of this dia-

Irtc-; If X give It to you . , . wUl you go
awayf" I

Mounting Look
'T^Oe avtator Aook hla head. "X eouldnt con-

edenlloualy go away and leave you ten
alooe. The memory n( )..>« you look would
haunt me) You're too sick to realue that —you
need medical attention '

Jem Brown was driven lo dasperatkm If

ronH go away~-an- not come back for a month
-111 give you tte daada to ttie duayuie

en' on 'em ni mark plato wtere ttie

last lode lakes up agalni I've knowrd it rr>r

forty year . . but I learnt tang iiu>ce -.-i-

money don t buy ymi nothin but cotyuaion
... an I waan t a-goln to teve folks a-
xpoum' tiug ineiiwmn Bkc lldB —mni tte
leatr

Then, as tte aviator etarad at him. tte oM
mana eyn Ailed with lean: -Therell be
plenty

. ao's you can buy all tte trungs
you've ^vpT wanted . . . But ncnr thai I'v*.

seen y^mr ma«-hlne . . and know tha:
nevep, uty more . vUl there be a place
wh^r- I can get sway ... Id like ftw to
t,K:-f 'his last ownth . , , aloos <m Otey-
ule. to say good-bye . . . Tten fmi OM
tote M^-*

-YouTl do better than I ttpect if you live

another week'- Tte affSators voice was
trritibled prrp'iexed "I natty gMt tobn f9U;
It wouldn t be decent

Jem Brown dropped 4own on the pine
branches add stored belplesBly to Craot of ban
Pot a soooBd Ite narrow wiudup fnaed a
Bintoh af daeart. peisod to ia««r *aM.
MOi ae«ebns*: thramfi it a mmm
*mmd into tbe Nl—ml iiu m§
was gone

roUored then, a shiooaiv dt teat WBtoB
abowe ahtoiiw enciaJ rails

Htm amndered upon tteh'

JMBV^a plMe Inwv tm no ason

"I gueaa

la my signaif" te
whispered

Progwes had caught op with tu^



dredt and Latin Forma
Pervade Everyday

Affairs

By RAIJ>H T. D. UAOOfTIN. PtLD, IXJ>.
Md H«d, miBitiMiil nmmtn
Kew Totfc Unfmlty

A GOOD flMOP lor tlM lUc in U>« ci*utr^

U the eultunl vahw thry have for us

TtM tmtmm tetfiqr la poMfi taa o<

lirwgtiMUnn to ttBHga^t> Urn wrtMUMl
41ff&ttf d the OTMk eelUB. n«ttal m-
UUMurt on UKMHad* of our flmtt public

buUdBrnfc the Hum of o>jr i>«t siaiuao'

•qully la our Uw^ Um MIcm of hMmanr
modeimtton, bMutjr. rtrnttllr tXBcutud»-aU
or UiMv bave tlwlr raou daap tn Uw ">«"g^f
ud UUntam wd wwn iiimnu •( Ite

dent) that bav* oobm down lo u In variOHi

myk It would to at foaUth to nfow mcM »
prlceleu henuge m it U unpowlblr to drny
It- Nor WM It wlUed to u«. It Jtut came to ui

Mid. Ukc pun meU) with no dmi. U iMa a
fixed and ataodard value.

The rliielM tn alive beeauea 0t Chair

ecoooBta Talue In evary-day tauslaesa Itfe. It

would be eaqr to muluply suc|i lartanc^a as

!hal ut !hr claAfiir tiflrs of a ne* •en^--. of

^cientiAc buolu, cr si.', tliosc of tiundrrdu ot

atmt car and rnagKzinr advrrtlM'mvnU.

whloh tell thdr itoriea^ood ones they

by meane o( rtfmnoia to udent
thtngi or kUaa
But I mean mu^ more than thai. Bvery

kudfn; who bMM gflRie lo a medical sfhaol.

with rven a aUtht knowledfe of Orcck. haa

found every anatamlcai carm ont that ha

fcaowa elnady. and where hla unclgeirtcat

""rT—T*" ipiadB 9ve houn kiambic by hiwt
the lone bard worda In anatomy, in one hour

be not only teams $bem as well an0 In ona-

flflh thr ImiP Purthrrmore. hr h&a ui under-

sUndins of thp lerminolocyy which bia fnaod

can never attain.

Aak any aelenUet about the teefantoal terau

mMl tn hto work. wbeChv botany. Uotofy.

chemistry, physics or roathacnatlcs. and he wUl

teU you they are all dert?atlVce of Oreek or

lAtin words or livbrid.-- of the two

Tlir Mxt llmr yoti enter a dnm store iook

at thf bottlr^ which the prescripiun clerk

uses. Tou will see Latin namca on every one*.

Nor can you rtMl your pbyalotan'e iw usrhptlan
unless you know Latin, (or that u the lia-

tuate m which usually It la written. any

(ood lawyer If he finds Latin useful He will

tell you there are doaeus of Latin wordii and

phra£e>> fiu every page of hla law books which

have become (ormulaa. and all of which have

oome down Iran the oonma of elvU law or

canon law of the Rooian state or RomaQ
Church Not all ProtesUnU may know that

Latin tn still the languacr of the Roman
Catholtr Church Not all CathoUcs may
know that many Acienttfic papers meant tor

tntemauonal tue are printed In Latin.

One needs to U«» in Italy. Bpaln or Oer-

many to learn that college boys need 10 write

on poHteards to one another In l«tln. seeure

in the knowledge thai thrir mothrrs and

nistera rouM not read it I said "used to, " be-

cause since the war Latin hda been racoffnlsed

abroad aa the best mean a( reetonng edond

awtttal paiM. uid DOW many glrla alio rwd
LfefeUl.

But. you may say. have we nothing In our

t.LUi7.ntion which wu not borrowed from

Cireece or Rome V Of rourae we have, and you

know ai well m I many ihines that we have

now which bave been discovered or Invented

tn our town timts. But npoa rtamlnatlop It

will appear that moat of the things we have

which the ancients did not poaseaa af« thlnga

that make rather for <Mir outwk,rd oOMfOrt

-

than for tmr inward peace of mind

And a lM«lc fact in Anglo-Saxon rivllutatlon.

namely, fair piay. oakea It imperative that we
rceognlae Co the full what good we get frem
fiirlirr peot)le5 or ctviiixationi. whether we use

their fnlhirT>.s to warn m airainiit iiaeless waste

rtf rfTort or their wuccwwrn to potnt our way
to ft greater or better succeu. If that within

m lies.

Clasaloi, however, are much more than the

literature of anetent Qreeoe and Rome, and

the taifluenoaa which dlrertly or Indirectly

have come to us from them ClaMlrn are

pvrrylhlnK *hlch had 10 do with the people*

of those two ancient sutes- The tact that

It la possible to say we owe so much in so

many Unei to the Ufe of thoee lappoasdly

dead etvUlatSons means that a aeore of sub-

jy-rt- which I'fM 'A be dimly apprehended and"

^rlUllIIl b\ ihe old-time leachej ol just

Oreek and Latin have beromr ^rirnce* which

by thrir comparaUvc methods and their grt^i

coiunulatlan of new fact.s have taken their

places now Ui the front rank alwigMiie

the older claasleal aubjecta

0lm0ty to name them »ii wnuid \*kr u-m

mueh time, and aome of <iie name^ are lonit

nnd Huund strange when heard (or a first time

without being dctloed. But there are two

adencea which have rwelvid so much public

QoUce and favor that they mmt mention—
daaslcal hlatory and elaastoal arehaeoloty.

Science of Mnnization

Produces •*I om
Thunili" Trees

A N amaaing forest of "Tam "niunb"^ located in a l^eiKh horticultural gart'"
near Paris. Is the product of a science known
A- 'nnnUnHnii ' Tliroiiith dcllrai^ "durfflcar'

.ii>rratir>n.'. nn Hi*- rimti and by .lemi-Atftrva-

lion -hf>f>l.^ of notmiil trwi have been tlunted

and made to reproduce all the eharsctertittce

of toreet gtaata without attaining a height of

mnrf 'h^r n few lllttiea

Mn- esa, u deacrltwd in Popular
.'^nrnrr Monthly t»e«inji when a young shoot

u planted m a small pot which rostnota the

roots and prevenla than from gmrtBg im
large. Thea the mala, or oentral, root Is

bound tightly with a wtra underground at the

l>o*nt where tht tnuak begins Thla wire

gradually chokes the root to death Tbe
aeoondary roots are tr«in««i to rr*eti oaar tlM

furteee of the aaaU asMuoft tg eoU

ao that purtlal

Aa the ouiai

upermtieaig at* perfCewieJ evary two cr thrae

yeara tmtU all but thriw or four are chokeii off

Iha iBurlad appaaranoe of an «Ml«Bt tree
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Does the Honey Bee Hold the Secret
ofLonger Life foi 9

Sci^'.rc, T»L U M nod the niiauirt CM* iC.*4v4.M^? *•
Pr*Ai«»icd Vml4iMM V»«a Which lb Qaaea Bee Is^Nitml la
MaMftly mmi Which, b 1e BaRmd. PeodnM. • Sp.n mt l.lf«

«M thl te Klglrt TlM fiSBBNr liaa Tk»i W iK« OrAnMry

4 Hear Ba* L pmm tha Wtaa, Sbawina i'omii*.

" ' fa* Whaa nay Twtcii awd fbi
Onwn i£« Maasaa or Pallem.

of lli Middle I f-i

Surw-MBN t«B faei tiUl gad tt*-

tay mi* than t«« hundnd yaml
8oeh wUl be the mm oT the

futurt if sdenti^tjk ure surreaxful m
wresting frora the honey bee Lbc Seem
of long life and greater stature.

Mfldieal aelcnoe, alert to the poi^
bOltloe whieta nay hok In thg moat
commonplace phases of plant and
animal Ufe. Is hot on the trail of an
amaaing dlacovery in the beehive

Tbe taak that oaafroala Ihe sdentisU
la to diaoover Che ilwunlgl egntent of

ro]»l JiUy. that |iMfl»iiHd aaoil^Uguid

iqfeo wWoh VMon booi are nurtured to

maturity, aad Which, apptirenlly pro-

duces a life van su to eight times

greater than thiit Of ttw ordhiiyy
honey-maker.

Another atep wll] be to diaeoegr U
rqftl felly, ao potant as bee food, u
capable of abnOar chemical reacUon
wpon the human body If m. a third

task will be to discover a means of

manufaoturtng synlheUc royal Jelly In

votanae euftlelgnt to mmm the ewt
Biand Ihnt would foOov.
Dr Pr^rlefc O. Baotlnc und Pr»-

feasor H. 7. Jaefcaen. of the Uni-
versity of Toronto, . have acrepi^i the

task of inve-ttlgatlng the lUe-pro-

longlac po»BiblIitles of royal ieUy, Dr.

Baatlnc, although youm. abwdy hu
Impreaeed his arlentlBn danhia upon
the ^>'rld. havtl« WOR UW Nobte Prize

In medicine In ItSi a> discoverer of

with this mystrnoos food, a

Queao beea llle m tetfth, thiw
ttea that of dKM Md mut flva to

fttton ttanea that of g vocker. In ad-
dltlen. a quoen bee la ataMrt twloe the

sis* i>f a uorker snd h ttlM Ulht gfflti

a large aa a droue.

to

tnsulla, used In treating diabetes, and
aa ooe e< the gnateet medlaU

discoveries of modem tlm«K

Thf appearance of freak queen b«e

In a hive ttelonging to John L Mc-
Arthur, Jr, one of the leadlnc apiarists

of GBtortok k luipmiaibla tar tbe r»>

search movement, according to a eon-

trlbutloD to London Tit-Btts

The Insect first siira<-ted alieiition

because of ita great stse. It was much
latter than the onttogry queen bee.

BnmlngttOB ihowgd that vBOa pog-
eealBt the upper body of an ordlngry

worker bee, the Insect was equipped

with the dallcate lower strucLure of a

queen.

For years aplatlste have known that

In Om ggg and Ihm or ffub tam thve
It no dMinrwnn botwoin theae boca

destined to be qneena aad thoee which
are to bwome workva, diet after

hatching determining ttw uUlBiate re-

sult, but la asatwlCir tha ^ffarepoe la

TOaiiance is ao maitad m to ht ua>
rrtlsUkable

nrhis particular bee," says Mr.
Mr-Aithnr, "bore characterUUc* of

both 9eelM, irtUch recalled to ntaid

the doetrto* that Inseat hurecnaldi
of the t:.vr determine whk^ shall to

qurrn.^ and which worfcsea merely by
the structure of the cell In which the

old queen has laid her egg and the

type of food tad t» tta* nursling.

''What are tUt ligiwtk to tbla

strange ro^al Jetly whleh, wtwn fed to

a l»ee larva, makes s queen of her. with

a U(# span of tnwi three to five yean,

while a worker bee, whleh gets none

of the royal jeUy during the dovelop-

nmt period, grows to a atae hardly

two-thirds that of the guoen. bad
ordinarily lives only a single seeson?

The dron«», or males. »«em lo have

longer lUe than workers, but arc never
•

on a parity with the queen In

"Undoubtedly the sacret of the

queen baa's high devolopinent and
lea« Ufe Uaa in Uw food given her by
the bee nui

their

a short

Francola Buber, the blind Swiss

naturallat of a century aga was per-

hape the flnt to discover the mysteri-

ous alchemy of ieUy, He_kUl-
naped the queen boa of a htve and
waited.

He was nvprlaed to And that the

wurtMB hutoodlately turned their at-

tentlaa to the pell of a grub, enlanred

and remodelled it and began Ii'rdii!-

the grub royal jelly. Their purpose

obvloua. Deprived of

monareh. they wan taking

out towardi obtolning a new one.

BUtaor watted several days, thsa re-

turned the stolen quern to the hive.

Worker* immediately rftncelled royal

diet (or the luckless frrub. <*arnri] sway
the jelly, and relnstttuted the ordinary

worker menu.

Since Ruber's time pi arista have

oonductad more complete expertments,

gllowtng tha werkert to feed rooral Jetty

to the bee's niatnrtty, and have been

imrprtsed to find the young worker

i;nib actually becomes, to all totODto

and purposes, a queen.

im that iMton
What Is tbe reeultf a vMon of man
growlag to nine or ten feet in height,

a third to a half again m itrong a--

thgy now are. and with lUe spaae of

tnm m to ijQN yaafgf

Naturallgto U^ have made a f.'-
of the heater bee have found the m>.-

. 1 >rii: in a .^oci»l life surprw

uttfij parallel to tliat of humanity

The queeif demands graataii Intaresi

Hers is the taak of matotalntat and
increasing the hive's populatloo. Ar

t.'M- heiithi of her career she deposit*

irorri three u> four thousand egga per

Years ggo It was believed Uie ^ecn
determined whleh should to dronn^

nhirti workers, and which queen b>

a selective system, laylnji ihr type of

egg she desired It tuu since beei^

estaWlahort, however, that twr aggs are

«l OBlr Mm typai. U&lertUliBd en'-

pnadnee the malos or dMws. FartUe

egga produoe the fonalaa. Ttxt food

given gnibd from the latter determine

whether they shall beoomo the under-

drvotoped woiMn or tha fBtty^^M-
opad qiMong.

Tbe larva appeara wlthto three or

four days of laytnx Ihe egg It growK

like any insect grub, and as it touches

the aldee of Its cell, which is a part ol

the oomb rontolnlrig the regular hopev

oavltlaB. eoUs toto a ereeoent and floMa

In rhr di'posit of food Inserted by the

nursemaid be«i After six davi th*

grubs diet is riisngcd I,Arvi»e in ih.^

queen oella, which are larger and more

cupUU thdB tto ottMn, aeg fM tbe

iwnnentimtod. rl^ maetleated royal

Jelly, ttiaoe In erdhiAry eeUs are led

ordirmrv "bre breed." The result IB

atrophy, or r stunting process-

Beauty *<rrrrt From Bog
Long hntfivn Among

Irish

p&AT la now being boomed as a oomplexMn
boautlHor. but lie mues have been

known tor fenarathms to the Xrleh eoOeeM
dwelling among the bogn That Is given as the

secret of their lovely complrxloru. "Hiey bathe
their pretty faces tn peat water, or smear a

litUe of the peat itself on iheir oheeba at night
before going to bed, just as their roothMe and
ranrtnwUiara did betoig theoi. aad waag up

refreshed.

Some thirty year^ bark s similar erase sel

In for the use for lanolm. or wool grease, for a

aomewhat sUnllar purpose, aad dwlai the

war, when gii^ took to (ann work, aigay of

than dknorarad anaw far thamaiihfia. wtan
ahaarliig Uma came nnod, Ita sqpraiBa valva
a a akin tonic. '

Tliere were no '*baau^ parlor^ to fanner

days, aad pncUoally no shops "where one
could buy enama aad powden, washes aad
"altxlia.** GoBBBquaatly the country girl had to

go out Into the fields and htdgerwwa aad
Ksther hertw which ihe used to laak* bar
own toUet preparations.

Many of thm stlU do so, oataig raelpea that

have stood the test of oenturtes. and which
have been handed down from mother to

daughter for generations An excelleni fare

wash, for example, can to made from the

leaves o( the comfhon hunlt«ry» bolM la

water, milk and whey.

WIM atrawberrles are masted hi aprti«

water, and the resultant mlitore is nibbed

vigorously int« the Rseh of Ihe face and
neck It stains, of course, but the sUln soon
wears off. leaving a velvety arrftnaeii that lacks

for many days.

Vbr sunburn the fare U washed with sMie
tea, and when high wtndx cau.se dryncas of
the ikin a remedy W to smear liic face with
the yolk of an egg beforr retiring to rest.

BultcroiUk in whMi the &aM Ma e( a

herring has Iteen Diaeerat«d u aLw used to

remove tan and freckles.

In many rural dlstrletc girls gather the

reou of tbe esanaea teaekea lem. dry than
theroitfUy, aad pauad Ihaak la a mortar. *nie

lanltt la atorehy meal that atakaa a vclvaty

faea pOWdai of a rreamy coiar.

How Radio Waves Actually
Are Lost in a Forest

Fossils Found in ISew

Mexico Antedaie
Mon

W
Device InJiures Safety of

Lufigo^e on Motor
Running Board

A DEVICE whleh makn u prartleable to

carry luggage on the ninnlne boards or

fenders of automotitlib i» liie invention of

Robert K. Stinaoo. of Klamath PaUa. Oiagon.
II la a gup heafc of pcauMar paltom, farmad
wUh a looped elampt^ lever, 'nw latter Is

pivoted upon the hook, and shiftable to an-

gage the ninnlng-twmrd or fender sn*l Inek

the device thereon In uee, the hooks are

slipped beneath the fender or the ovtor edge
of tha rannhiff-baard wttb tte levers raised.

"nun each laear Is beat downward, ae that

ItC loap Is forred over the hook, clamping

the latter »«curely in place. To release H,

tha loop U pulled outward The hooks may
be elampod on anjnrharc upon the running-

baarti or fendar, aad Ihea ropea auy be en-

•acad with them to held the higiafa to pte.

Mirror Used to Stop
Running Locomotive

In Germany

A UBmOD of stopping tnlBc by maaaft af

a nimr haa baan davlsad tgr a aeiaatlat

awnad Baaaalar, who U a member of th'' t^rh-

nleal atoff of the Bavarian railroads llt_i in-

vetttlea is baaed on O.e fact iiiat ieienium be-

sowsB a conductor of elecirtdty when Ulu<

mlnated-

A aUiror of Uiany laaris, about four laahas
aeroaa, la plkoed Ui poalttea an tte samapteae.

IT you should Biaka your vaaatton eamp to

the taaart of a denee foreet and the radio

receiver on which you depend to keep you

111 louch with Uir oil (Aide world Khntild re-

mam silent, the trouble may not to due to

aay fault af UMMt,M to^ntat aurprldag

thtaiff.

Aa a rtoult af a aMaa of Manattoc a^art-

menia scientists have maBl tha bMaahiC dla-

cover>- that when radio goto ttto A dense

forest It rarely onmes out Oreat forests act

like asreens to the radio waves, r^ir this

raasoa. aa Piaf. AlbaH fmm. a maeb
sdeatltle writer, erplalna in La Nsture. rmdto

Is practteafly uaaleaa In the neighborhood of

the launenae forested regions of ihe tropics.

c^adaUy to Ainca. U is not the trees ihem-

advas that are the tronhla. Prd Nodto thinks,

but the laet thai the qwea arouad them a
turaed ttto aa daetrle eeoduator by amissions

freas the fallatre 8urh s roiidiirMiu: medium
opposes tbe paasagc of elecuomagnrtir naves

"Poreets have a myfterloua ataaorbenc acUon

an elactroaiagnatlc wavea, esplalna Prof.

Ifodkln. Bafflaid. In Wiglawil, haa uadattokan

a aew lawalldatlw of thIs.ttlgraitlBg quaa-

tton and boa found that Uie abaarpttaa Is

much treater In wooded regi.^'nA than elee-

wbere. He ha« also proved thai It k thirty

psr cant graator to Buaiaiar Ihaa to Wtalar.

"In Southwestern PYaooe It Is Iran kaown

that tbe great foreeta of pine that eovor a

large part nf the department* of the Utodes

and the oironde. act like acreens toward the

Bending stations at Ifont-de-Maraan and

Bordeaux

ICn Wtoter, owing to tbe abaenoe of leavea.

thaae eaecu are leasenad. But to tha ha*-

mense tropical forests, whara tha vegatatlon

Is exutwrant, the effects of lonlsatlon. which

IS naturally much greater than in ihe nnrlh-

em temperate regloos. oppose an almoet in-

minnouatable obstacle to the pcaaaia of

Hertstaa waves. cepeetaUy by day.

'ttm waves, passing over the forests, under-

go more or lesf. rompirtr r^-flcrtion, WhMi
turns them aside from their nriginal dtroaUon.

There would seem to to no other praotleal

way to avoid the trouble due to the foreeta,

than to cH Up to such places the akaoiWnt

or rgfltettog aettea' of the ooaduottoc layaca,"

It relleetR the light from piwinp inrnmotfvea

back along exactly ine same luie Ui the potot

of Its origin, no matter what angle the light

coqtes from. Tlie light-traaamlttar of tbe

taeoamtlve Is ai» Arangwa that tha light re-

flected from the mlnw strikes a seieruuai

cell, commurueatte the tmpulae to a relay

equipped With an in'enAtner, aad thus worts

the brakes of the tram.

Kot oae falUu* haa haaa maardid to 4J0d
trtola, Mar has tha dastoa aaar sffaratid aaad-

lesBly. for only Ught tram tte iwiaaiallM

sender la reflected to the selenium oaU by Ihe

mirror. Ught from other directions or objeets

is found to have no cITit'.

While the new device lias only bMn bested

far working brakok on tratas, tte pnartNUttes

are much uipre extensive.

Trailing the Giant "Snoring" Tree Frog
i^Hoi LI' vr.M rver via.l tile wooded hills of

Jamaica you wnuid most Ukely to starUed
to hear a loud, snoring roar, a futtuial eaU
sttstataad and throbbtog. and so loud t&t a
MOtal comparison would bring to mind tte
raara of lions at feeding time Qut the roar
would nol. rnmr fmm llon>» but from the

throat of Kyla llchanala. ' the giant tiae-'

frog of JaUialea. known for ona hundrad aad
BBveaty-nve yaara. and yet ao UtUe known
n Is one of tte largest tree-frogs In the
a-nrld. twit It iieem.i to be tt\r> r»r<vn. it ma
dl.^^:ove^ed in 1 7VI, but no) dewnbed until

IMO. when the j^ond .<(peelman was taken.

Between laso and iM a number fouwl Ihalr

way toto museums, bat whara or haw ttey
were caught was not rwaordad aad tte two
orlgtoal localities Hanover and Blueftalds. at
the extreme we«l of the wland of JamaMa,
remains] the only definite, known hatolaU.

BRunett Reid Duaa. wte has bean faUow-
hig alualva baaata to far ptaaast iaainum to

Nature liagaapi his caarah far tte giaat
"snartng- tre«-tiut hi tte tangW nt JsmaHa:

"I set out with a hired bny I<>r a lour nf in-

spection." he sayi. ' we rovwwl much sround.

both pasture laad and toiek tvecL Be mi

of *wlkl pincA.' eplphytie or 'rwrudtte-

vtolcb grow on the trunk* or limbs of an tte
trgSB In thle region V lantaica ThM with

their flattened leavea radiating fram a anaU
base, hold as mveh as two guarts of watar.

and tna<«« alt MddM to ttto

alia« or Um laaaaa.

Ob MB wmm «• fagad a iMr

Contrivance to Enable
Housewife to Make

Simp Flakes

A cOimuVANCK to enable tte houcewife

to diate bar own soap flakcB from tte

kind of snap ate lUus bent in ih^ invention of

John A Woodward, of L^etnnm. Ohio, A board

• placed, for uw on ;t pan which receive* the

flakaei has through ll and aeroaa It a slant-

Viae taetaagular opening It Is through ihb

opaaiag ttet tte flakes fall Into tte pan.

AdJaeaat to this opening, tte board is mortised

on tta upper surface ir, forra a 'hallow de

prasateo In which a knile-blatJe niK> re^» the

tock of the blade sbuthnv agsirb^t a .''hijuldrr

while Its edge U sUghily above tte level of

ite baam Va this poaltien It a fbMd by
•rreies It obrlrKi." that «l*h thl.« smng»-
ment. a cake r-i ao*p rta> <>n1v to l>e rubbed

lengthwUr of the tvmrd in ordir in '•ut It
,

tato thin slices But these slices would not to

to a proper sense soap flakes. Bet aoaaa tte

4hava BStttloDad opanUg, hoamav, are Bvoe
aaO kntfe Madas <ptoead lanttAwtta af tte

board and st rtaht ancles with tlje Uc blai1e<

whlrh rti'.KI'" 'hr tnAp »lire^ into rlMXHii^ The
r i.twrfL-* tcr,!' iin hr»^k Up int« frag-

ments and drop through tte cpaning Into Ite

paa baaeath.

out progmalve transportotlea eon-
paalM an aaiabUahtot air ihaa wbieh

spaa Oie Uidtad Btotas to tenty-four hours.

there Ir stilt a district in the country aherr

mail n delivered once a week, the peopU

thrash grain and beans with hand flalla and

grtod tbeir own Qour; schoola are eoowttoieo

savaaw aiOas fron heme, aad tte AigUali

languace is seldom spoten.

In this refflon it i5 possible tn Aland nn a

promontor> and survey the hlfilnr> nf the

world stoee tte time, perhaps 75.000.000 years

ago. wten tte Oral four-footod animals

walked tte ear'h

Such was ;hi- -Jis .ver^- of two Urdvcrslty of

f'aljf™-ni» men Amlstant Prolenaor C I,.

Camp. Curator of Amphibians and Repttes in

the Mueuas of TartotaraM Zoology, aad V. L
VaadaAoof. nuaeum edUaetdr, oa a Vaaaat ax-

pediUoB to Northwwiara New Mexlao far

^sbU bone apeclmens

Tte eouhtry, ttey explain, a sparsely m
habttad. ehlafly by Madeaa lamUgraals wboee
everyday Ufiguage la Bpaalab. Tte few UtUe

riUagea soatterad about an so prteltln that

one central well with tHi^tats aad ropes l"

oaed to provide water for all the houaeholil'

Tte nearest towns are manv mllen away, and

tte roada are very poor. So remote an thas^

people ttet a number of groopa an able to

practlee Ite rllas of penltaadve rcUglan. wHh
selt-oaatlgatMo with wMpa and cactus to the

ahoaa

Xh addltlOB to lU mterest to this respect.

Profeaaor caAp aays. it u one of tte beat

distrkts far »nectlng toaBlls ol past Ufe in

America. Pushed up and egpoesd to vMw b>'

the ftreal. rontinental divide are many old

strata cunLainini; the fnasUiaed t>on«s nt

aiUmals from most of thr imporiani eras oi

tte pMt, starting with tte Permian period

more than IBJOOMO yean ago^ aeaardtag to

the bw>t eftimatea, and ooatinulng to tte eom-

parauveiy recent Miocene. rJostog pertep^

7.000,000 years ago.

Profesaors Camp ar»d Varwirriionf mveati-

gated many of theae etrmU and otnairwd abou'.

a tSB Of nalarlal whlab was shlppod to the

university muaettm. In ona bad, rapraaanto-

- ' tte Triaade apoeh. are toto found

repltlec: above ttet in another bed.

n.' .'nr atlve of ihe Cretar-emis period, are

found crocodllCB and dinasaur- , sUll higher if

the Paleogene. c(!ntainin(r primitive mam-
aaals. aad abon ttet tte Santo ft maris of

tte maosns apoeh. eontototog tte prtouttn

horse the rhlnoceT ' r rr rr.nr" recent

•peelet The wh".- cir- r»p"'"ri'.s a full

hUl.'VT nf evnlminn

One of tte moat mteresting specimens ot»'

talaad was thai of a wnau prtoutlv* raptUe

kaown as tte eotylaaaor. praaarvad wHIi n-
metkable perfoettaa of ttalfftol fonaaUdB,

s' M '^led mOUom ef yaan uto,

tor a rhane* bone toto stmML

Parachute Fiulures

to tte wild

wten ftoil aaagM. had MgM
thtghx I was much surprtsrt

unique among aniphlblaua aai

sai psted wtea I fouad N to te
sUma frcM tte

iww to ma TMs fng,

hf Or. BHgw > #

allleh

flknto and

t the 'f>lor

direrilv into tiny frogi wtthaut

through an tgiisTir *adp^lt sla^.

"tte moaatohM Jaaaaka an a wacar-
>ew rcgian 1^ plentiful rmlns dlrrrtly

\z\\x\ th«> pornus Hmaaiofie There art a few
i»'<i7al pnfKl' an<1 msnv artlfletal SMB. BBd

here and iters a taty atrsaai mar appear to a

fin ir rir^ Mftfs

to nch pIS' e* V*

hew Turkish lAMtrs

Turkey U about to annminoe compleuan of

a new body of Turkish law fron whMB all

» toUMt ef MOtfan religious rate ban
auiBhiaiad. OBtoB, Bate aad oarawa
«9 IBg prladiMt

la a White House eopy Of Ite Wi
armorial beartriga are portrayed ttea*

a heraldic quanwnng ttet records tte dantm-
Al^nri- tj\Al TVvjmas RKaon a direct tnr^suw

14 tte riret Prtrtdcnu row to tortoae ihrm^

pAILtmB ef a parachute to optei means
deatli tf, the jumper Such failures are

ordinarily diM la delay of tte air In getting

Into tte foMs ui which tte paraehute has

been paofcod. Kaaee tt laUa to ex^bid properly

or guiakly coough. Ta overcona this mft\-

evl^. Illllnas X>e Witt of New York pf.

paam to uss for tte parachute the rustoraarr

fine sUk fabric, but to saw around lU margta
a wtoe bttdtog topa Tte

IB tte

to

The af 4 .1
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The Silver Crown A Hank oi (iold

Brown Hair

By

JACK LAIT
IN

uw tefvir eMH fw vlO find Mbaota «f
bMOtr. flBim and they wUl unut you
Rttndrada, Hwwwndi of glrU and wenen

<'f ftU 0H Ud condition-^ vh'>n ot the

«calLhiMt, take courM to quiiUy ti\^ u
OpffmWs In Uie myrlMl ihopt whk^ Miv
Mv M muDtraiu yi4 u natdTiiL

nn,'* Mfttale unmd ber. "tut It would
be « pl!> Oh ynur hair Is m bMUUful now
Why do you warn to chAHfe ttf I think it

to the mo«t attrmctlve I hAW mr aaen In the

Q( liMdt 1 tevi itiiidlid Md

Tlie work u lucratlvr mnd w ip«:l»U»e(l

ITifir arc many trlcka to the trul«, what
pemuaoli and flngar mm, mantis.

A Mure or flKV* «( mfciuw
fuw nmoviiic im—m, mmlnint. and. the
moit nclentlTlc and ^-jp^nslv^ of all the

pulchritude mampu:^n<>(u. hair dyeing
A Koman who rlaks having her hair colond

lakes what look* ahe haa in bar baa^ A
bocebed job not only «U) tefed Mki to
«adlcat« aod rarton ttw akwdj ntmtiB-
factory bair to lU ed|lnal off-abada. bnt may
"j:r, forever

A Lniiy expert hair-dyer can cooimaDd hU
i>r her own price. The luremoet spedaUaU In

thla an art nan. tnoatly rrenchmaa. But
tban ara mum man who haw miiilaMuiii
for aaoaUaat work.

Malde waa the halr-dyeti« itar ot UmK.
I>uplr rharm arademv Bhf lovpd hrr irork

<-ii.j It well She Imd awdled the
hi ;r> nf dye*, the patholofj of tba balT,

uie eJIectlvanaaa of ahadaa tgft*n* (be dtf-

farani coaqilasloaf and riclft-OBla. aod ite
ptychnicvy of balr-«olora wbleta la a kimd
and deep subject.

Pew folks reallae bO« fU the color of thdr
hair colon their Uvaa. Fbr iboae o( tba op-
poalte aex have prafarenoaa. fatlataaa, dcaaln-
atad by b«ir. Many man Uka Meodaa, adot«
bruoattaa and io mad owr radbaa*. Othen
have a one-oolor complrx And (t loea double

with the women, »ho are even more jiet In

thetr prejudice* and predUectlona.

Then, of course, ooohh sl^saMljusMmt
ot grey and creytog balr. Wtajiftlrt. ban-
oalxw and darkanlnc ara oonunao: hiat«rU« la

an almoM unlvandl praetloa: but tba flnaat

work nf thr hairtst ia saving the natural ahade
in hair »tiirti is ttimlng give-away gray.

Malile lad .ilw«y» held that It ma a
woman'* privilege, yss. bar duty, to look
young aa long aa iba oould. and that ByaUiaUc
treatment was no tin Rh- d->irn-' of re-

' unriil patron* whose hatr ahe kept a*
nature had natfo tL And tban aw Ml*
Bta union.

A wtrnian of dlatlBcua appnaranna aad bi-

dubliable claaa. aba alfahkr laqolrad for
Ktalala. having heard of bar dtfll and tech-

I'l-^mr Biimm'>ni-d tier hAiroIofflat

ly-i iir .•tranger in ih^ con.^^luuo^l chair.

'Wine forth and bowed
Kuioi) remove your hat," aba raqnatid'
MiM etauntoD drair off bar toqua. IMamc

.^nd Malala fup^
"Oh. what gorgaoui hatrr exclaimed the
nthuatasUc girl

Thfy gaud enraptured at tba crown oT
- Hrr .shininK and baautlfylaB tba atau
^ciuthfui faos ot the apdiatar.

"Thia." nld Wm Maimtni. brtngtng farth
from her bag a hank of hair tied with a
ihread. 'l* my hair -when I wa* twenty-five
^ir^nge. un't it. that thi£ held tu color, while
hu! whirh remained on my aealp, nuiturad

t>v I he life flulda. wtnt wbtta."

The whup of balrm duk getdM bran.
1 tnOy lovely ihada.

f^'M you tuni ay Hatr baek to tbia eafert**
•lit aakad.

Madamr »ai no MMgr-grubber, either Bhr
took pnde in her piaftartrai, She ahook ber
head rather ndly.

"X wooldDt like to altar o«w bato- of tbot
magnincont eetf, maa MauBtoB." aba atHlad.

«M I auft It «aaa: I bOTo ttm^ » aO

what"Vary waO.

•be want*."

And Maieie went to work- Wllb sadder,

mien and reluctant hand* she prepared ' •

brew down to the most Intlnltealmal shade
detail, meanwhile having ber patteot under
tba troatoMU pnportat the hair tar Ctao

dyw.

It took several hours, and when she had
nuibad, BCUs Staunton held up a tend-
mlmr aaa rtudlad bar nnaotlon.
Tsan sprang from her eye*.

"loot's the color Kiss tiartly."
"I oil) disii '

•.u.-.'.cd llaUa. *TnMt «M
what you asked for."

"A aaoat aioeUaBt operatfon ... it

bnnga gay youth back to me '

"You brought your youth in with you. Mia&
Staunton There U no more lovely picture
than a young and protty Xaoa with a amm
of white glory aoeb aa yau^-wM."
"Yes hana iiaa yoo art • woBan. m to

a aab—

"

Maiaic raised bar ayabrom. CN^-oa that
was the way!

A wan Urt.k

ton s pretty mouth.
't)o you ralnd if X unboaeaa a few lUnga

4»pon—mioga wbiab «a«
you on wby t bad my balr dyedr
M&ine sot lom In lavooaa to tko nottun^

gesture,

-

1 am tblrty-nlna years old. Z taooh la a
girls' finlstafng aehool, and have been a taocJier
for abnoat twenty yean.

"Whan I was ninrtrer. I was aooBldervd
unusually pretty, mv feiio« studonta In
normal .school vot«d me the class beauty.

1 was In great demand aa such things went
la tlmaa days, vban lag olnutton aleevos and

tatMoat bi and peratslad. 1 had evon out-
grown flay sbyaam wtth mao, having so kicw
rfgarded myself a* out of the runntng He
interestAl me boon i began to aaperienoe
amatlng rearthitu ^utJi u 1 had Dovor known
before. I waa in Jove-nU my ttoM ad Ulo—
and for tbo mit ttanol

T ttllak be ^a^f^ for me a grraf d*-al

toa Be has not proposed But I tnink hr

p. Ill And when he does, 1 .shall a.xepi him
But I cannot saddle him with a wblta-

haired bnde People would ragazd II iMOt
paeubar. Balr, aa iou know, lent alvayo o
aign ot agsk dttootly. but ayMboUaally tt la

All balr la aUke in tba dark, but to people s

eyes Its color has stgnineanoc thai cannot
be tuAfied off or floulsd

And that u jvby I oama to yoo."

-i~x iRttfi ovary kmUm* 'aoM

'^ouag 'awalns' (the word i.i %t, obsolete
now as the type' bujuwd ab.:iuf xr.v rmirtcd
me I that word is de irop. toa I m aorry to
Bsyi and I felt myself quMo a fOBoatlo being.
-But. quite suddenly. X got a atiwk of white

hair akng the etatre of my head. Speclallsta
couldn't explain or cure. I wa.- b(Jvi:-hi to
cut It short, and thought of bobbing for style.

"The double efTeei of a white stripe and
hhort hair made me so seU-eonselous that Z
developed an mfertorlty oomplox. I turned
shy, bashful and embarrasaod. I bid fnm
awn.
"Why I didn't then uaa tba simple expedlant

of having It dyed I dont know But in tbc^
days such things were regarded ss wtcfced.
Ladies frowned on thorn, t doat know why.
Oaatwles before woraon had mployod om-
awtlea, wigs. frUla. falac awltebco and eurts.
powdsr, paint, avoa aauunal. But In juat
tboaa Amnio days sttott thl^ want dene
mu^

I became an Ingrained old maid. Boesi aO
the young men drifted «way. -may mast tevo

"When lag-o-aonlton olaaMo aad baadaon eabo ware aaan.'*

sane encouragement, you know. And t.*«ciit
out of circulation.' so to say.

"Since then I have taught, trained and
graduated many hundreds of glrla. Tliqr
ban baoeme wlvea and moeben* taoA of thent
I have gone on Ui tho
dastlnatlonless rut.

"You, no aoubt. love ypur oocupatJon end
ngard it as useful and worth white. But if

yoo havant already dadded on one man, I am
certain that you hafo dadded there Is to be
a man. Heaven defend you against a day
when you conclude there wlU be nwie!
"After all, no mafter bow much eiilture w«

• abaorb aod bow much of the higher tboi;vht
wo master, we aiv all phyaloally aa w* were in

tbe abyamal ages. In lafanrr nature takes no
heed of personality Individuality, IntelliReoce

We are all created without any. yuul no
mscter how much we change thereafter,

mentally, we must go through Ufe with the
original impulses aod^ urges, phyaloally

"It ssanu almost wrong that - n

hare special talents should be sa<i i.. ; ^. h
Olenental animal lendenae.'. Hacchorses
should not have to be broodmares. Danle
Should not have had to irarcy about Beatrice
when 11 was glran to him and be waa glvoa
to tba ftorld to write clasalea

"But. unfortimately nnUung can diverl or
divorce u.i from (he ronitrnltal UaitA common
lo kU fifsh WTiUf hair thai cornea m the
normal course of years may cure a woman;
but white hair that eonwa batore its appdnt«d
time eannoL

"I told myself thrniich fhe veart that I wax
dlUttanl. Mnnv n^-opic believed It. But. I

navor did. I knew mysell better. There was
always a streak of romance in my nature.
Many tunets I wept for no reason—that is. do
reason that I would conlaas. X was not
poignantly mlaaraMo, but I felt uniadattod.
Insuftleient.

"My oBlstonoa waa lonely. Mo degree of

"I wouldn't want to alter one balr of that aagnifloant

mentality can save i>np from the neceaalty for
human companionship, and, of cntgaai the
apotheoals of human companlonstaJp. amnrls
tlon with one you love

"I tried travd. But there are things from
which one caimot wander.

"1 read copiously, of coutie. But vCarlooB
emotlQBs are Hmlted In theb- efleettvenea.

"1 have alwan been intrrrctz-d in th*

theatre. But the after eflcct of a good play

"X—I though! your white
baantifnl."

hair was very

eolf."

on my preordained deatloy, oarrying out my
normal fuaotlona. Instead. I am that soomed
end sooraful human misfit, an old maid. Ob.
yp5 -rh'^rr- rtrr no lines nf demarratlon. Call
ihein bachelor girls or what ](pu wiu. nature
calls them old malda.

"niRW la something oontemptuous in the
attitude of the world toward one of the kind
I nni prnpi.' abhtr old maidn Married
wi-ni".-! '.riw at them In Uieir hearts; yotmg
KiTi'. ru-iH- '.".PI .Aiii never be Uka tbcsn. Mod
have no use or paUence with them

"And. mlaa. take my advice, from Um
bottom of a heavy heart, dont wm ^fmt
onel

"Marry. If iherp i.-^ a man whom you think
you oouM learn lo even Uka. marry him Any
marrlaga Is better than none. yourself
from my fate

"Of course. I hsve had a long time tu grow
accistomed to rsuir i never cjuld grow
to like It. but tt did not haunt me and gnaw
at me.

"I was beginning to think X bad Mmnwt
reeondled myaeU to go on that bray.

*
!

'
' r: 1 met a man It wait quite a

c^-u^i Loriuict. But he developed a sudden

• • • • •

It was at Mrs Ilrnlry Rearers ccainttf
htHni- ftherc a we«k-rnd party wa* In pnH
cT'-.v. Lh»i Miss Staunton again mat Bulay
Oebbs. He waa under mMdla ago, a laoi^-
our aad gantlsaianty chap, a wMower. Tba
Rogers gtrls had bern Mls& 8tauntor> pupUs,
and they werr piuemely food of her. At
their town hoiifif she had fU»( met Oebte.
Ue was to come out on the late Satur^

afternoon train. lOss Stauaton anhnid
Friday evening. Sbe prbupad and made up
with care unusual to her. The raelamorphoals
In the color of tifr hair was polltelv undis-
cussed, but ail w hf. k I lew her noUoed It

Immedlatdy and kiokrd starUed.

She aald nothing. borseU. about Ik Altar
an. bi ttioaa daya aneb a dead la aaoreal>worth

OMa came He wu ushered dlrecUy Ln Ma
room. When hr ,-;tni>" down to the veranda his

eyea uuiekly and coinprehsnyl^ija^y took la aU
the eocnenL Miss Btauntow VM MMad latbar

oloaa to btaa. and bla awaaiiH* glanoa feaad
bar. Bs mllod. man aoddanly the aa^oa-
aton froaa on bis (aca. He almosi. staggered.

"^ou—h-how do you do?" be atuttarad.

She amlled and MWlMlC '9$ ttW 1^ a
chair near hers.

Latar that eoaalag, oftar a atrakaad foaUnt
wbleb aaaawd tQ prevada tba entire masm
Mage, usually to high sphits and whoopee
humor, he and sbe fourwl themaelv«s aloiw.

•a—you rather snrprlsad me," said Oebba.
"Oh. I merely bad It raatei ud to Ita pfopar

ootar. ItUa la ayntbatle iMhwalnms It

ahflold havo kaaa that way. to baglB wUb-tt
was that way. ratbar. and Aottld have re-

mained that way. I am loo yowg to Have
k-rcv haife Wat irtm it mmt% mmt* wt
now-"
She caught herself.

'1-z thought yanr wftHi balr ««a mi
beautuul." aald bo;

Kany did It was

may I say. romantia?'

"Oh, t uwogbt It wao. I tlw«bt tt wi&l

adotable:''

**Aa«-tba praaant Aodor
"Very—hm—beooming. A distinct transfor-

maUon. however, and to me a trifle—atartUng."

vouHPM dnt llkn Iftf Ton Mtft «0.
prove?"

'«un|y. Buroly. "^Titii tntatd"
• • • •

The fOttowtag Wodneaday Oebta saUad tot

Eur.-)i>f Auddenlr-«n aaaMpeetad buaUMae.
ML&s siaualdB ral^rad lar tbo Bununar—to

let her strraky bait tM IIMK iMtf ffMbte Ito

sUvary tana.

always r.icldcnt me, for I cai-r.ot hf^ip- rnm-
pnring the ihrmc to or contrasting a with my
own situation.

"1 attempted to inlaraat myadU Aneeraly In
the affalra of othen. otbem whom X Uked It

helped, but It dldnt cure

"Now and again a man croas*^ m> path,
but u v.i.s nrver the right one any more, and
.tooner than leave one unhappy state for

another, I let Ihem all sUp by.

"You wouldn't think a UtUa grey hab* could
make so much dlffefencr in a Ufe, would you?

"Welt, It doe->'

"Hsd I never had that vuitaUon I would
probably be a happy woman now, earryti^

'A most aaceUent Dpcration--tt brings my yc uih b*.^ k ro mc"
|

Sir Baden-Powell Gives Trenchant Answer to Oft-Repeated Question
J^HE sight of boyn OC fOTty^tWW

natlMuUmas. dUfaraat la tan-
' guaga. creed aad eoler. but woanng

fie aame unlf^. and obaytng the tame
coot promise and the same taw which binds
^rv srotir u> iw a brother to every other
out. cannot but open up to the mwt ua-
nsglnauve a vlaMi of wbot UMy ko llw nW-
>«te oueeosne.

"^om this meeting we •hall go forward
ith fresh msplratlon and ranewetl strength
brotherhood lo spread oiu* movement wldar
!

n make It a stUl gfoalto faroa for tba
-ace of tba world and Iba aervloe of Ood."

sm nomr MDw-powKiU
Gklef

Tba dnpla ayatcm of driU whtoh ta sug-
ge«ed for Boy Scouts merely given bi ordo-
to enable Scoutmasten to move rjieir (roop.i

and patroU In good ord*r for parade purpose*,
and not as an fxPrnsr for frequent practlc*
with the boys when other occupations are pos-
sible Whan I see a Inop that drOla wau
but faUs to follow a trau or aook Ita own food
1 raeagnlaa that the Booutmaater u not much
•ood aa such The IndlfTerant or unlmaglna-
Uve oBetr alwaya taUa baak npab drlU as bis

The Boy Bceui Jamboree at Birfcenbaad M
sponsible for the happy notion tba part
Messrs. Bonn to inelQda la tbair Btaipnay
brary Booutlag aad Youth MovemmU by
r R Baden^Poweir. who in one of thp

M 'Ts answers t question often raised by
and friends air a Badwi-PowaU

TTie aun Of tba Boy Senut ttuisaiiat
make good dttaaaa^ and for Utia

brrn )udged WUdiOMiy tD
I'^rv drUl

itcrait Is a maaw UHnpUgh whiab lh«
keel hooUgao oaa kt m«giu to higher
ought and to tba damaata oT taMi la ooo:
id. rnupl^d »i'h the Scout's dhU^Uon to do
tfiMKl run, f\fty day, It glvts Uie base <d

iiv lo "iid and lo neighbor on whleh the
rent or pastor can buUd with greater
f form of belief that la dmMd.
- I d9 oot imnb thia «m ba

"Hiore U no mUllary aim nr meaning m
Beautlag for bogs, it is true thai the movi-
maat has an old general at the h^-ad of it

and a goodly aumbar of es-oOkoera in »a
tonka Tba raaaoa of this is not vary tar to
aook. litn tmra from the navy, the army, aad
tba Itavkl Air Rwe at a vary much younger
sr» fhsn m->ii o*her form* of occupation
Th«> krc Tr\'<\p often than nnt. men of acuve
dispoaition Imbued wuJi ideals af asrvtaa tor
their feUow men and aaalous to take up aome
fom or uoaftti work. Itb not surprtaiiw that
thay Ooal lata tba Seou t movem#n t

"l^ittbar. meat of them, uke myself, have
seen aomethUig ol the barm of war; tbv
knew tbe suflerlat aad enid^ Ibot war in-
volvas. aad ibCy do not want to aaa war
oaaur agato. An thr> to br denied Ihu
opportunity of beaUns their iwoctis Isto
plough-shares ijieir xpean into pruabv-
hooksf Alter all, there is no raoaai why
so old dtaia bovia, hadag flnlihed hla eonor
la Iba rtng, dMUld nor <ptiie do«n peaceably
to Ma oaaful dvtl oct upation of pulling a
baker'-- csrt

"Through the scout training a vlaMu «l

higher hope snd broader outlook has opened

out before us. a vlskm which has nothing

whntever to do With mUiiarLnn By develop-

ing education through backwooctananshtp

ratbar than through dHU we out 0n to our

fMure dtlsens in each country the Instinct

poaoa rather tban for war. yet withmt
their lacking ar losing any ot the maniv
viriue^ or the ottMbttlea awwillal to a boallby
nariori

Influence on i^ext (reneroHon

<* 1 P we look fom trrt can reelixe that the
' two million Srouts nnd Guides in existence

today reprasrtit another mUUon who have
pasaed through the training, and that they
ara the proipeciu-e fathers and motheri of
the next genernlinn They will, therefore, be
bringing up w>me two ffr I htt milliorv more
of boys snd glrU wiuun the next lew yean
on much the same lint of tboigihl and nation
as their own.

Thus we hsve a wonderful cH>pcrtunuy and
a flT^t re-ponsiblUty. W« must shape our
training wtUi tba rtgbt vMen ao tbot we abaU
nM be oeutoat aaonly to bare aman troops
snd ten pp-irarT- sHaaeaa, but we tti.ut be sure
that th' liii(hf.st tdaais have been ac'ually in-

culcated and tJiat the boys and girls really

bring a Cbruoan spint into thetr daily life

and pnctkNa; that they ovaMonw aatflahaoM
with sorvtoa, aad that they aubatltute pitna-

wUI aod co-operaUoQ for the too prevalent
^ute of narrow patHoUaro and iealousnew.
tn ihu «-ay our OMvemcnt* wUI ba helping
in a tangtbla maansr to anpply the totar*

naUDoal apMI wt oodwlll wbMi ti

to give the soul to the aalattng torn of tba

League of Nations.

"That ihe League lu^U reoognlaas this It

•hown In the toUowing blgnificant and care-

fully weighted paasage* from the Report ot

(he Fifth oommlttoe to tba OeneraJ AmemMy
' r ^^l< tx^irur of Nation*.

The Boy Scout aad Olrl fiuide movement
Is not one of thoae new. unknown or lUtla
known movement* m th*-

. N«r ot wBlch It

Is daalnUe to awali th^ rffuit* they may pro-
duce before recommending them for consider-
sMnn and sui»port, to public opinion and the
vari'>ttf> rovemmental organtaaUona. ytoundad
before the iftlt war. the fnovcment had, even
at that dsie. a very eonslderable number of

aObaraato IbrauglMttt the worM. Today li

ladudes more than two sod a half miUion
younc prv>pie of both sexca m every continent
snd in r'vrr> Isndr^dit oonUnua* to prosper

"'Thx Pifih dHHftb was of the opinion
that, in rectimmendtng the Awembiy to in-
vite the various govommenls to grant tho
sasletanoe roqutdad. It wooM not be aafcing

for support for aome feeble undertaking
wWdi la destined to dlsappaar The A.wrmbiv
1* being a«ked to take under iin proi^ctirm a
mtrremrnt whi-h is full nf \itt and which U
inspirf^ hT Ideals, the noble and lofty ebav-
acter oc which u noi contoatod aad wbaae
ustfalnesa is ondaMaMe from the potnt of
view which Is nf r;)pi>r ii, |f ). ^
of us here, the fioini nt \ ww .<r «nrid pMoe~

" Ttkerefore. It u not only neceeaaxT, but
aetuaUy lodlBpanaable ihat thm
aboaN laoatvt •«? support and
-H Mtt aal bo rwiumu m

thoughta and feelings of the v-ki v -t.^pm' ra-

tion are an Important elemciu in lormmg
the consciejic* of humanity: a pure and
healthy element treed Iron, all prejudice.

twioouT. and memories potsoneu by hatred;
an element oC antbUtta«B and •aBanoa oantt*
menr '

"I- vsmon wr should assist the
interna uociAi movement on babaU of tba Boy

-jScout and oiri ouidea. a laovamaat

the ooaatant aschange of visits by oamp fm
by lamaa played, and by happy day* spvnl
tOgatbir. during whuh ihe young people get

to understand <me another, increaaes from
day to day ihetr feeUnga of comprehension,
rmpeot. aad love for tbdr ndghbora, what-
a*or may be ihdr laaguago. maa, or a«m-
nanf."-»llbtte Opinlaa.

/^CCASIONAIXY visitors to tho Now B«-^ land shore noUco pUeo of wbat look llfco

rupor-elam-sfteUs, which la predady what
*l**y "f* They arc washed up by ver> heavy
ssterlies n-.h^mi'-n know ihem as hm
elamr and vhen oa-rt fTr-,.': ihey arv '"•m'!

to possem s delickius flavor aad are not at
sU tough desptie their sMe Tberw
be lltda anttwntle infiTrmai

species of bivalve ItK habiui anrl habitats

I^wta ftoddlfir A'.M.-if conjm

to

this

the Unliad BtateA Dureaku o( PlaMloi. HfO.
"The hm clam of um New ttiglaBd
also known to other localities as Cbe mrt
II IS taken to moderate oumbon In the mod
(Ut^ b*-»-e«| tiig udal iimiu It ut beiieved
'•' '^ruT in greater number* to deeper
In piFi. not reached by the avffkge
(Uhcrmaa After great stonns ittn are
UIMa WHbed aahnre in large nuroben.

" '.a* not b«*n stiidl'Tl to

aar mtmu m.a very utue is known rogardiag
tttaaMM.-

A Study of sarly raeotds. bowfvur, twikuiw
that liMn woa a Una when the guat or baa-
dam Shall was considered a neewaary artlala
In nearly ^ver.r buttery located near the New
f^iand shore linr The natives vtsltod the
f>«dios after st/rms aatf gatltoied gnat
nnnihan el tba sheUfiab. oaiy a part of uks
canttala waa aatoa. and than was a general
bdlaf that oertoin parts were polaaootw

Ko furUMT back than fitly ysan tew flshsr-
men would eat any dam to Soaunff. Ttiey
regarded dama Uke ujataii as u^alatoMe
to any aMOMi ibal bad net ibolaltar m.*
tiMi* fUladous bdtofs an

Ingenious t inancing

tbe
the Portuguese laland d-«inni tA

a national mtiseum at J*uiKiial
raised the maney tor it by laaalag a aM al



General Sutian Again in A'^^"^ £>en (jreet—Dorn Actor
/^BOBUL mnk A. SutloB K'^Osm-hxm^ ftittaa" M Iw It Konm n Um Ortaot).

•iMr a oalorfnl nflUacr oumt In OMMt m
dvlser to the Manchuilin

breezed into Vuicouvrr wiCi

ft fortune ol • mllUoo pounds

tarttof. Bla rapulailaa

mmn of aeUon in.i tnttaloBd

whrn Yif plank^'d down a mil-

llun rjuUur^ tur a skytcTBpsr

ftod liu:: X' i:iLich for uwUwr.
It la xULed mat tuvlog notod
tn olBoe In on* of tlw Itenl-

Dftl luvflit buvmoM
block! be Mfced Co have » few

more or lew minor cbftngcii ^rnniL s„r'/>»

made In the aptu-tment. To this Lha

affeot for th« building demurred. Oeuonl
Button proloeted but lo no aaoet, ftod mftttm
wm left in Ihli state. A fnr dayi later, with

oidered the cbangftA ii:iidc tic wanted

tiicm,

Seticlnt about rc»- an outlet for hli con-

truetlve enrr(les~he Si,, by the way, a rail-

way buUder |jf ri;.-i ovrr*"i1 mat Canada 3 laal

great Weil, tne Ptiicc Kiv«r country, waa being

lowly but aurely setUn] by Aflurtcaoa and
otter racca chiefly of noa-Brttlih ftock. la
hli daihlng and dedstve Way he announced
from the platform and In the preu thai from
an CmpLre point of view a tragedy was tm-

mlnent m Cunada. and that he would do hla

part In averting it If roooey could do ao.

England needed to tie wakened up to the fact

that the most promlslns eeotlOD of the Brltlih

Empire wouM t>r over-run In a generation by

hordes* of American farmrrs and people from

Southern and Basttrn Europe If Britain did

not at once enter mto a eohwial adieme o(

Canadian cokvUitotlon.

The ftrneral -i^wnt (U.O0O in gtvuig tbU
phase of Canadii K Immigration problem wide

publicity. He ouUUled an expedllloo Into the

Peace fttver Country and trav^ed thnogh it

Iv canoe, molorboat, pack-limln, auto and
railway. Then with a staff of railway and
iiii;iili(r.tMijri cxprrU Kf"nf r»l w^nt to

England and IccturfHl and wrole nn the sub-

ject of Canada's Last Oreat West to ftuch

purpoee that the people of that not easily ex-

cited country ai last realiaed that It was up
to them to do somethmg if thev wished to main-

tain a racial predominance in Canada. Qeneral

Sutton Is again in EinKtand. urging upon the

lAbor Oovemment the benefits that would

accrue to both Canada and Britain from a

weD-manaced setaeme of Biltlsb settlement In

Northern Canada.

Chief Justice Perdue of

Mamioba 47 Years
In West

/^NTARIO might aptly be named the^ mother prairlnee of * BhgUsh-^Maklng
Wr'-tcm CnnadH She has OOntrUntted abottC

pvrry tliird nani'' nn

the roster of succrsj '

^
between Lake Superior

*

and the PaoUie Ocean.

Among the moac
outstanding of the

Ontnrio "Iroys" who
cajst m Ills \nuthful

lot with Manitoba

forty-seven years sc

was Chief Jtisti<

Perdue of the Mani-
toba Court of Appeal

He Ulustmt«>K r

convlncmn dpurrr- -i,.

manner In which Uir

older province bu

contributed of Its be? <

yoiinn manhood In

buildmR up ih^ West
Mr. JUStl< • F'r-flup

wsfi bom at Brampton.

Ont. on June 20. IMO.

There he reeelved In-

stniotlons In the three

"RV Instruct Ion
which was temi>ered

by no fantaitir moral

suasion theorlea. He
likewise took his high

school training there ' ju*ii. >• rvrrt

He entered Toronto University In I«W and
was graduated In claulat with fir i rin5Jt

honors ju5t two years later. HI* first job"
urtrr smduatlon was that of principal In hbi

home town, where he was regarded as little

more than a high school student himself. Re
made good.

The young Perdue of tho#e days wax al-

ready "different • He read law for pleasure!

This lovp vt Ireal nkvtlM had a natural
' firollnry - hp nuM be a lawyer with all the

ilMjiatlniv; of "law In the Canadian lOs/*

To be a lawyer one must be a politician. To be

a poUtlcdan one must be a partisan. And in

those days pwry r.ir.r.v law firm kept an
anchor to wlndwani by riaving a good Liberal

and a good Tory partner, each wtth energetic

undentudlea In the lina and at the party

(-afl. Thus one group or another was always

in fanr **at OtUwa." And the secttoo which
was net wladow-dmatng for party favors

rattened In Che rtflectcd ^ijnAhin«> of the

favored ooca And tomorrow, ttf tKH-.r mtRht

easily be on the other foot Sn none rmiiy

howled In the wllderoeaa of opposiuon. Perdue

read and studied law dum« his Mmre. Re
soon found hlmsalf. a Liberal by inetlnct and
training. In the oOee of BIr John a Mac-
donald, the Tory dtvlclty Even "jnhn A
had a Ubefal partner, probably not by aecl-

In dup roiirw Prrdae donned th' harrtrtert

gown lie v<rA> tijK^ in Toronto for xtmv jmn
and went Wrsi i'^ Winnipeg In IMB And be

has been In legal Harness In that ctty for

forty-etwt yeanl Rk nan* fmt swawd
on the vroBc asd gC a fonr-handlad partmr-
shtp—toot N was a start. And there w«r«

Liberal* and r'orwr^tlvf* In the comblnatloa.

A few yeafs laMr be (onnsd a "sttalcbt." pu^

'T'dK latest knight of the atage to figure In

^ Klhg s birthday honors list is wall known
Co many of us aa "Bn Onet"
AWhmnh a«n Qroet wiu have completed

fifty jwurTs work on the stage in September,
much of tt In the open-air production of

tihaka^iarB througtwwt America and g^i^ty*.

not one person in a thnuaand in theatre circles

mninnlMd taha in (he new aotor knight, air

Philip Barttaff. Evan yet aftar Che ''proper"

name baa mpearcd In cold print, one hsars

f* linimtoni as to whether we must call blm
"Sir Benjamin. " becabsa "Btr Ben" aotinda ao
un-Shakespearean t

Actors, no doubt, wiU go on calling him
"BXI."—tble imootti. frosh-ooovtegloned man
of eereoty-two, with a woaderfnl head of
ffllvpr hair who. born on a tmlnlna .ship In

the Thaui», was Intended for a sailor, and
bwmme a achoolmasler before his Ule. Ukr that

of Sir Prank Benson, became blent with the

blstorj of Sbak^eaie.
U la said of Ben Greet that whenever he

seas a bam. he wants to act Shakespeare tn

It. and if he so much aj> p&s.vf. u patcii ol

Kruu. nothing will stop him playing "Aa You
Uke It" uut-of-doorsl fUt' atlU Qiends the

most of his Summers doing pastoral plays with

tewni as a stag* and trees aa greenrooms

a more coorageous tmdertaking than it ap-

pears, tn view of the vagaries of the English

Bummer I

When he toured America, from 1903 to 1914.

If "B.a." saw a house on the prairie he

wanted to stop the train to get out and act.

Re played Shakespeare to students In the

dewy eve mlntm comln« out of thp mlne>i

St brcakiasc tmie. to cattlemen and cowboys

any old time, and once played Hamlet" at

.Berkeley Unlveralty in the middle ol the day.

ao that the ghoet had the novel eicperienoe

of appearing in brilliant sunshlnet And. by

the by. X bear that he is coning back to

America shortly with the First Folio \rTr.ion

of "Hamlet" In lt« entirety, so he hiut not yet

subscribed to the modem mode of making
eren Shakespeare abort and snappyt

During the Winter, Ben Oreet mak« far

the oi l \ ! :n i/^ndon, where he produces

twenty-iijui- nf Shakespeare's plays and fifteen

others, including "Everyman." until in 191S

he influenced the Loodon Country Council to

allow the school children Co attend the Shake-
qieare plays. Then he gave up his work at the

Vic at the re<iuest of the Shakespeare-for-

.school.1 commlttWT of the Hoard of Education

In order to present the pliiy^, t« over a million

yDunKst<Ta in ©vpry part of London and the

suburbs. The Oeddes axe descended in 1022

and cut the bead off this interesting move-
ment which, however. Is sbovtng dgns of life

again.

Ask Ben Grert what hl.<^ recreation Ls and

be wUl tell you "Watchinfr the remariLablc

eminence to which nearly all the mejnt>ers

of the Ben Oreet companies have attained

and bow eutly they have done ttl'*

Sir Benjamin Greet

Amonc the well-known players who
given their Iirat unportanl parts under his

management are the late R, B. Xrring and tils

wife. Dorothea Balrd. and Mra. Pat OampbeU.
It was Ben Oreet who trained Robert Lor-

inine. Lily Hanbury. EdiUi Wynnc-Mathi^on

and her husband. Charles liann Kennedy.

Leon Quartermalne and a host of others. Sir

Nigel Playfalr and Mr. Matheson lAng were

members of the Beh Oreet pompany when

Sybil Thtmidykn. th<> itrt.atest of p^gllsh

tragediennes, joined in and made her first KP'
pearanee with a Shakespearean lepeftory of

, about 100 part£ m twenty-five plays.

Indeed, so many hundreds of stage-folk

have hiid Ben Greet an guide, coun-vllor ilh-i

irlend, that hi.s knighthood It; widely ncclatmi-d,

both outside and inside the profession, as a
just reward for a Ufatlme spent In batttlng

for high ideals.

partDerahlp—a practice which Is more common
today.

«-us not until 1903. twenty-one years after

rnval in Wmniprtt, that Mr. Perdue wa*

A iudge. In that year he waa named to the

Court of King's Bench. Three years later, In

1900. stspa wen taken to Implement promises

of legal reforms In I&utltoba. Among these

was the creation of a Provln. iAl '.".rtirf of Ap-

peal loT civU caeca. Crlminol upptaU were

not allowed until after the Great War. Mr
TuBtlce Perdue was elevated to the new court

^ a "charter^ member.

In I9U. following thf death of Chief Justice

Howftll, hf wa.1 elevated to the Chief .lujitlce-

ship Hl5 oath of offlcr WUl lak'-n bclnre a

collaborator on the bench, Mr. Justice

Cameron. The puUle and the profession

s#'l7r<l thi.i orcaslon to demonatnitf the hlch

r.^r.orni in which (he new Chief Ju.ill'-e was

iintversatiy held

Chief JuAtIre has a vigorou'i and refreshing

way of cutting court red tape and discover-

ing (acts lor hlmsslf. While studying in law

school In Toronto he had reported tor news-
paprr.-; ThL-. foir<"iher with his training

a l<a<:her. broadened his sympathies to u

point where he hatritually seeks the human
values behind the letter of the law His

energy, his mental endowment, his cxperlenoe,

hi£ training, all conspire t4> make him a pwat
jurint—worthy alike of hU nativv and his

sdopted province

Great was hi* faith when he went WMt ti

the frontier town of Winnipeg, only recently

Joined Cti clrlllBatlon by a railway fr^ an

alien land Today he sees his dreams for the

W*"^' as realltlea and hl/i n""*-'*.! r;iilmlAm em-

brticrfi the vast hinterland .rrr^.jiins ti> ihe

gloom of Arctic nlgtit which htui ij*v-/.mr

A^blan Nights* treasure house of minea.

Malriniftfiy. a Sentence

With Hard ljihoi\Suys

Canon Scott

And mahy a potted plant wtuch had lu humoic
beginning In a UtUe farm houae on the pralne

comes to Its Onal. luxuriant fiowenng in the

lovely oonaervaiory at Oovemment Rouae.

York Minster Stone for

Use in Austndian
Church

A PIECE of masonry from Vork Minsirr

has ^ist been dispatched to AustraUa to

be Inoorpoeaicd in Ihe fabric of the new Bpia-

eopal Gburcb. Ohrtal Church, now being erect-

ed at Bundabevi. Pleoae of stone from West-

minster Abbey and Oanteitory Cathedra: are

RlAD to be built Into the wi^IU' of the ctiun-ji

Himllar apptkcatloni from r'artous pan.* of the

DominlOQB and trom tho nmwi -States

have prvrionily been received, and the Dean
anod Ohnpler of Turk have nearly always ac-

ceded to them. In the eoune of ivpalnt Co the

fabric of the Mhutflr, It trequentty happens

pieces of mullkm* nr Tnicer>- nare be-

come Kf) damaged nr eroded that it is unpo^-

Mbi" T'-iain them, aod tbtf art aent to iv-

ponie to theae requeaOL

Kidding Themsdves

Otfl he no ppr;iii) ii'-ir lU^'*'-.! in mar-

ried life." aayi t>r Bernard Hollander -'And

yet I have ktM>wn mam«d men gd through

tlMtr whole \iwm unotr tAt laipreNlaii thay

of Mm bouee."

\\THILE ho was at the front aerving v
• ' chaplain for the first Canadian Dlvi-

!-ion. Canon FYr-dench O. Scott, of Quebec, re-

reufd a giPrt', r:uiny confidenses from soldiers

and uripart^^l inu'. h itiMxl advit-f to the boys in

khokl, His advice was invarubly good, but it

was not always aerious.

There was the occasion when the canon bad
fallen Into casual convenatlon with a corporal

" ,h ^ :\.i!i->Tt rr ifn one of the smaiin- towns oi

0[i! ii;'- riii.> voltmteer had twn p«:uUanues.

Oil- ,\ tendency to mduiRc in gT^indiio-

:^)Kuagc. and the other was an manlit

-

ry to pronounce any word l>eginning with ttie

letter "m" without stuttering.

After the exchange of a few trivial rom-
moniv.L-r CAHon Srott asked the soldier what

he > ,1 (loinp when he relumed home.

"It If. my Ambi:ioii,** answereil the corporal,

''to beciime cNtabli.'^ned in mme congenial and
remunerative business, and then enter SIM

holy estaie of m-m-m-m-m— *

Matrimony, •.upgeteied Cancn Scott, help-

fuUy.

' K^uirrtlv. fiffrrcd hli companion. "I always

nnd iti i; a hard word to ss?
"

"VAing man." said the chaplain with a
braad rmUe. "You've fallen into all error very

common lo those of your age. In time

win Iearn from experience that 'matrimony u
not s word; it's a aAitenoe~wttb hard laBor

In most rAf.fl'."

Alberta s !• irst Litdy

Dors . ill Her Own
Marketing

\ f RC Winiam Egbert, wife o: the Ueuien-
uni-noverm-r ot Alberts, :hy.. d-r i*'

iiftj.-iv niiiming nuwteUng in tlie [•-'.rjM.--- .n

' r.\ rtmrkct regularly, personally se.' >

vt^vtables and farm produce which UhUrr ap-

pears on the iMm^ttablt labia at Oofcmnnnt
House.

A Blender, gracious figure, with a reputation

for more than passim ' ' i ': rien. Mrs Egbert

may be seen any Saturci.i> ni.<rning, bnght and
esriy. making her way rrom one ataU to an-

other.

"She's a grand Isdy.** one hears. 'Never

forgets a face and alwaya baa a amlle and a

kind word for the women tvom llie fanns."

atoppmg here and there for a friendly cnat,

nodding to fnends and aequalntencca as she

wends hrr wav through the market '.t->e nrst

lady of Alberta is not satUflM with cjssual

purchacUlff. She buvs wisely and veil, and

With a thorough knowleogf* ct vaiiiea The
faei that she kiwws what she wanu and when
and where to gat ft makea bar a euauner man
than usually easy to serve.

Oenersiiy aeeomtnlaa by her daurnun-,

Miss BtheT Vbefft. the wife of the Meut«'nuit-

Oovemor dae» t»er Saturday m*rnins marKft-

fng early A great Hn-er of flow*^ she never

pas«e< the brtght stalls of Mosaom and gnon-
eiy vtltaout pausing Id aMn and aojsr-

Typistes Orthography-
Gets Diplomatic

Reproof

'<\/lR, CooUdge had a stenographer who
wBi a most efBdenl person Bhe was

Just as b«!Butttul as she wsa efBclent. One day
whm the PreiidenI rang for her she sat down
be. uie ills desk, pad on her knee, princil poised

fMdy for the first word, Th^T" -jias a pause.

This did not surprise hrr 0'^' >ii ^ ir'tpiently

the President took a minute lo itunk over what
he wanted to dlcute.

**'YoimB lady,' the Prcsid'-nr viid, you are

a very comely person—well loaned—pteasmg
of complexion. Tou must And favor In many
people s eyes.'

"He paused. The atenograprier became a

Utile nervous During ibe long period she had
worked lor Mr. CooUdge she had never nsi
anv Intlm^Ilon that he ever let hi<. uiT-vtiOTu

s'iTny unci she was not sure what wa« cnmmit

The President mtie«j her flush and
chuckled.

"Tm bemg diplomatic, i m Just putting ynu

In A good humor before telling you to tie a
ii-'y r ,.;i-Tut your gelling/"'-

Fri Til 1 ].( 1 in'' (
' Til'':

Audacious Englishman
Dissected FaUdes of

Yankees

I AU supposed to be a wy modsm young
1 » w-^— melMte wWi an

almoet audible ehueklg a* Im baghii to write

of himself with the same' reeUaas candor
!!^ iv>Mrh he wntes of other people. Beverley
N iciiois Is one of the most astonishing of
young Englishmen and has suoceedod in

making htmaalf an internationai figure, while
be Is otm OB ttie very sunny side of thirty.

The first of hb books to become famous
was one named succmctly "IS." It bad an ex-
Planatory subtitle which said that it was a
yoong man^ remlnlseeneaa of his elders and
betters, written between the ages of nineteen
und tftenty-five. Whst vrill Beverley Nichols
think of tliat Impertinent summing up when
hr Is idktyr

He bad a vary good chance to see all of
the great and the near great of whom he
'.v; -u- fir^t as president of the Oxford Union.

' t'lebraied debating club and then as secrv-
'Lry of a university commission wbleh toured
America shortly after the end of the war In
the intereata at Interaatkmal amity. He was
then little more than a precwious boy but

he had the impish Insight of a malapert child,

a dramatic ikpproarli to any situation and an
unerring faculty for plerelns the sham and
rtlarlnwlng the sawdust.

A few yean ago he waa taivllad to crom the

Atlantic to beeome editor of the American
Sketch So between hl.s I.ondon Journalism
und Ills experlencM al>road he lias found hlm-
''Clf in contact wtih people of all walks of

life, criminal, -political, social and artistic

nom each day be has reaenad "^fffitnt of
impressions of adventures, and being a pro-
lific writer he has set many of them down
'jp'>n paper. His "Are They the Same at

Home?" Is an amaaing revelation of his con-
tacts m London alone.

Beverley Nichols has in hbn the touch of

gralus. Pew have seen as much In his few
years, ahd he has a gift for handing on his

impression.-^ In RTaccful English, pregnant with

meaning, amuaint;. sympathetic, yet stimulat-

ing. It was inevlteMe that he should be lured
aerosa the sea. Amertcans have a aeertt

diookfld delight In hearing themaelves and
their foibles audaciously dissected, and that

Beverley Nichols does with frustn His latest

book he calls "The Slar Spangled Manner."
But the height of his audacity was reached
in an article In a recent number of a popular
American magaHne enltUed *^ow I Would

American Wife,*' by an unmamed
1 ,.k ..'

! Young as he Ls he expresses the

horror at the pampcrinR o( On- American wife.

Beverley Nichols may be a very modem yoong
roan, but all signs point to the fact that he
would make a very oU-fa^Uooad im^Wb
husband.

His Idea ot Retiring Is to

Find More Work
t> J. HUTOHINOa. of Calgary, who was

' elected president of tiie Canadian Man-
ufacturers' Asaoclatlon at HahfAx mxntly, la

one of the moat nrtive and enenjetlc "re-

tired' business men In Canada today.

Peeling the stress of btishiess a Uttle too

keenly, about a year ago be gave up the vlco-

maldeney of the Oreat West Saddlery Com-
pany, I4d^ In favor of his sons J G "Jack"
and D. J. T>ouKlas ' who became vice*presldcnt

and .lale.^ manager respectively, and ^tpitfded to
give himself a wall-earned resu

ilda Ig bis Idea of a good rest Re Is preal-

denl of the Oenml Supplies. Ud.. Calgary:

is director of the Motor Car Co.. Ud., of

Canada, prf'.'^ldT.t .^f the AlberU Nash,
prt^ident of the McLeod Oil Company; vice-

president of the McDougal Begtu- Oil Co.

• newf; vtce-prealdent of the MfT^trwgal B^pir
Exploration Oo.; vlee-pcealdant of Oonunon-
vealth Pstroleum Ltd.; vice-president of th^

Regal OU and Refining Co.: director nf Ri-Kal

Petroleum, director of Regal DutnbiitarK,

president of the E. M. Carson Saddlery and
Leather Goods Co.. LethbrUge; dlraetor T. H.
Hutchison Co.. Ltd.. Ifedlelne Kat; dlraetor

of the Crowfoot Pbrmbig Co.; and direcior

of the Western Stock Ranch.

Horn Gfnng Strong

A Loysiua Rom. better known as Tlrader

Bom. Is still golac atmng. He la to visit Mew
Zealand in the oourae of a world tour and
despite the cold water that was finally poured

on hi^ firm brok In the United Slates, he's

going there to Kuprrriv a film version of It.

SirJames Barrie Once Posed
as Lady Writer

IT Is only of recent yeari that womt-n have
•nken a.n active part In joumaiiKm Lond ui

nhich ts esceedmgly conservative m the

matter of newipaper Innovations, did not havb
lady repoiten until some years after these

had became nrtabllshed in the ovetaeaa Do-
mintona. but «hpn i! did accept Ihem It started

with a top-nfitrher

The first lady joiimali.^' in was a

yotmg Scotchman then known an James A.

Barrtr. 8tr James tumsclf vouebes for the

truth of the story

tt was at the annual dinner of the Bntish

Institute r.t JoumaliAt^ that Sir James made
the startling rrvelatlon

*Uke every other writer." he said "I was

ambltlouB to get to LondoiL I bad sold quite

a few artlelea and had atUMlahad friendly

lelbtMna ttllh a few editnra, and so X waa en-
couraged to writf to Prrdflrtck Orecnwood Co

find crtit « Y:Ki ifif p>-f«'.p*^t» were

"I lndit«d lo Greenwood a proee sonnet,

saylnc that if be thought x oouM ntgbw a
pound a week in London I knew I could live

on It—being Scnich- Out that whatever hlji

advice I w'.«dd foil'** i

" "^ir Hesven * sake stay whrre yi?u are'

Oreenaood ansaered by teHvraph.

"Oa 1 bunodlataly look the next train la

London and numaged to insinuate myeotf Into
JoiimaII,.m V-ry early in my career I made
the fioCablr discoverv fjtal I myself had no
mind of my own. but thai i rouM easily enter

Ihe minds of other people In other words. I

eouM be anybody etoe lo the extent of a
column a day with thf mintmum of effort

"I rrlalPd my ifrlmv l:fe a vi^ranl. a
dweller in the ^inm*. nnd a minor criminal,

and then became a blahop. a rvtlrad adotiral of
ItM fleet, and a mUUonalre mamtfaoturar who
had retired snd was becrimintr i^rj--- of life

"Uy greateit achievrmfnt .,w«ovrr was
when I iMeamc a woman joumaliit Titer*

had been none in London before aae. and I

created no trifling sUr The Innoratlan wai
dimleaiang to aeat or the veterans of the
cfaft, few of whom penetrated lo the seerwt

of my identif, snd their dUpSeaxure irpurrTd

me on ui •.irh hciKhts of imagination and such
aiarvr> '<[ f'-mmme reasonings that when I

finally wrote myself oat the management con-
etaadad tb»% the aKaaUmi oaaM be aavod only
by htrtoi a zdkl My to wy m mul tm
It did.

"In a ar-n.** 'herefore I sm the ifrtrttual

rather of the great aisterhood that Imm fol-

lowed In the (ootalcpa t

Street, oh. a* low ae****

Mrs. .Strong

In her profession.

Old Age Passes Over This

Octogenarian Nurse

(T^^nVTAHClNO among (he notable dale-

gataa to the sixth quadrennial congress of

The Intcniiiiioruil Ci>unt il v'f NiirM-. r.\-.-nily

— held £kt MLiutreul,

Mr^ Ret»ecca Strong, the

veteran preaident of the

Beottlah Ntnet' AmooU-
tlon

To the younger nurses

• iio met Mrs Str .

uie first time at ihc lui:

' greas at Relsingfars

taas the octogenarun
representative from Olss-

cow \v;i.-, iihcMdy kni>..

a blaMT ol new tru;

They knew. Uut. as mairoi:

of the Olasgow Ragral Infirmarr. Mrs. Strong
bad established, a generation ago. the pioneer
preUmlnary oourae for nurses, by which pro-
batlooera were fli»t given a training in theon-
l)efore being sent into the «-ard.i (or practical

work, and tlial tlu^ .-^yHtem had proved so
successful that ]•. hud been a'Idely copied.

But they had not been prepared for the
charm and the forea of 'the famous superin-
tendents pareonallty As one nurse cxplalti

"When we met Mrs strong In the evefv. ;

we were charmed »nJ. hrr ai'[>e.ftrar.ce m-.d

manner. In her rather dutinclive coatmi,--

with a lace mantilla oaugbt up In Spatu.sh

faablen over her hair, she seemed a gracious

paraonage to whom we paid tribute. A few
even treated her as of itir d<^r-oid-tKciv

But when we saw her at ihc nvuiar meetings
for practical disciw.^ion hni to revise our
estimates somewhat, that u reviee tbem up-
wards, as the Btatlstlelans say. Ift smart
up-to-date garb she seemed one of our con-
temporaries, but we soon found that she had *

far out-distanced us. and that wr h.id i .

sharpen our wits to keep pace woh her When
she got up to speak, everyone realised that \

she was stiU a woman ahead of her time, thit-

her ideas were more progreaslve Uian tha
of our Renemtinn '

"After the Finnish congress was over, the .

president of the Domlnlan^a Nurses' Associa- (
tlon. having occaslao to vrtta-to Mn. atro- . <

on tome oOolal mat^. eouid not forbear

thank her for th»- grejit Inspiration tlint -.<

had been to the whole mtemational mertinK .

ending mith Uie sentence, "since 1 have known I

you, old age has lost U« l«cm tor mf."

One of Petde^ at |

Bow Veiley Bears
Lady^s Name

|AS one of the mo«t Otttalaiirthn worn

**M paam ta tSbnada. Un. j, a
WttHO. Of OttMPS, Is awU known Im- a.*^ ntif

of the itji.iiefT uml
most exi) e r 1 e ri 1- ( i

mountain clbnbers '

bar an in Canada, si

Is less famlUar to

general public. K:

:afi ri>rentl\ b<»fri

Irc'pd ['rciiident

til' National Coun' :

f Women, ts preside r

>f the ffbUoHBl Pai^

Association. nnrl

nember of the .

\ecutiv(- and >

lent of th" C);i.i

rirunrh of tJie LeSK '

•t Nations Society i

' Canada, in addition -

'inR Bcthe In nn;
iLher quarters WIj

she visited Banff :

cenUy, however, it u 't

reallaed that she

one of the few char''

members of the Alpi:^

Club of Cunada h.-id

climbed and t>oiani7j'>i

among the Rocki'

tW«Dlar-llv« ypars ar

«M IM aealBd

virgin peak nftMl h >

oonsequently tiren named after her

The magnificent valley of the Ten penkF
that extends southwest from the Bow Vslk
near Lake Louise Is' one of ihe most tamn
beauty, ipola In the Canadian Rocklea. anc
Moraine Lake cradled In It Is vMted annual1>

by thousands of travelers. That Numb*-i

Seven" of the ten peeka la alM' nam'^d Mount
Tuso after Mr>. Wll,^r^n that twing lirr

maiden name—and that in IWI ahe waa th-

first to conquer It. is not alwaya known. a<

eompanled by Christian Kaufman nni- nt 'h<

SwlM guides who work with r|tiMt>''i-, >^^^.u

LouLsc rr. tTil*. cl;iv slie mad' her whv Ir..iT

I«ke UnjiAi'' ut Moraine LAke, up the r i;

between numtjeni four and five, and o*'

snow field, glacier, and fiMH mm to Uk
aummlt. lOJM feet in aMIMft
The ascent *-i . that 'ook from f'> i

in the momlru: ni'i. rlarknesn m >Jie evcnini'

and could have been accomplished only by ti.

most experienced and hardy mountain elimbr

I

I

I

A BU of Lot's Wife

Whfi, [*nnc. H/ H'Air-ce was a little girl Ui

.^Lory of Lot and hU wife waa read to her On
day whi-n ahe wba having her dinntr at tn

Q>K>'^i t lunciieon table and aame .uit wa
placed on her plate, the Prloeeaa eaciainH^i

"Mtapa that'a a bn of Vot e wtfc.**

Bar Poluh Title*

Tile Poiinh Oivemment ha>^ tasuei] a

ataUng that FV>Jiih m./i)nr--r,.^v may r»o vi.ig

use their ti:><. i ' >f, paMporta 81ii ~]

hs fall In mi the arutocraor baa been dea^

with leniently by the Oovemment, but

membora bavi now logt one of OMr )aa^ pr'

rogaUvaa.

The next bock by PTir»rr WUIiam of S*-^-

Vte la a fik-CMdCf ij] nnrvelUM UK) pUt'.-x-' :

wm prabably deal with Alaika. Where he
lends to da hUDtlng this StaEitiner last A
ivnn the nrtwos pMmm a book about

'-''^

admtcuwB «<iiiii m a betert tov la v



I ad> s Red Squirrel Farm

Tf

. . a»ve nit »Mm MA taag, bMn

vemuxM «( 9mmm and popeora. tvo
red MiuliTvIs «bo lavs gfoira op tn » Viotarta

borne

U 11 utsrHilat 40 iM« Jn taK
ary DI|Hk thit » fkli «M
Ctafl oCtaarM of the ooot^uBi bw nadt p«u
of nons of MpilrTab tmn an pwrtt of Um
world

Or. UUton Miv Pamm te tb* lM«rt
Md am Hoffy ol ttwm li toM to
BWfitT by Robtrt T. HatL Ttite niipirti i k
mdHMhod bjr Uw Anaerteui MOMiim ot Mk-
ural History. Dr Powen ud lur tmHwiH

iiLso a doctor. werf> trmveUiiff tn Oeyton vban a
txiby s*ju;n-ri ^utd bought from ft tmXXft

boy ftinioift du-d Docton oaultf not aQov UMt,
fo tnfy brmtvrht K back to Ittl. IMKU ft p«t «(
u and broufht it tuna wtth ttem |o Hn tlllto-

cd Statai. BriWa UUa tha My had nada iv
htr dUnd to ftudy thr tetmitliic Uttto anlnkalA.

She boogtit a farm In the 8tat« at IV^v Tort
and built » home for her prt^. ^/tr was
very nch. Or. Poven paid artivu u> make
painiinsi, gtaluia and even italned claa wtn-
dowa for bir own pait of Itaa

Uatit'a aitlola li too leoc le
but you wUl bo UMnitod to tvai- that

Every squirrel bean a nAmr i Kunf^i..

[h(Kjgh !h*i ijT ivwm ham of'«n bean trou-

bled lo find a new one. with an arance ctock
of one hundred and fltif Indlrlduala.

Ic Ounsa Din, the Mondbr ctett of ttw
Who tiBTM an ttw way fnm Hfilafcaf. and
bit oorapatrlot, Olao. a diawatf wifi^ mrvj <-n

caflni mannen. one tfaa OtDca otn a ball

_ and ba baan ftir bla IDN and aala It

la thapMM of an old eoat baaHat bahind
a daor pon aec aoRMthltta man Oantly inbro-

duo» your h*-nd an^i i'i ^TUimo, Ultimo
wms bom vro uu- -n. -j-K-->t u> a proud
nrihrr flrin* «qiiifT<>i Hlj; iMti:;,., was lueh
» runt mat iharc wts Uttl* hope otf bli

wadal iHdlv
ba l> aa tea a
iftraotolnttla

afvondm. Hto Ite tMaUodom
lar iuniMiMi, hla tfaa Hks treat ebony haMl-
anlik and hu t*ii !ikf- & fratnrr

Airty. Uk« moM tiuman of anjr, U of food
Krry American sUx-k Aitd ilMO inat davo-
noo lo Dr. PVMroffB. Mntf 0V «hi»
seibar. and OMV% favwHa laatan la ft fantle
Mm vHli bit *arp tcoth wtileh ho wtU never
OM to hart one To^mr Tarry orer 'there u
nmnlnK t>rr iijte a cn«i«clrntUnis lady
dotns ni-r i j-am Huasoa DelUah
w<«TT A (ijijifiT .™,pi, .r^ viMD r^Twh died
one nicbt of infht ali«r a ndi—f rMa In tty
eoat poefcat, bar hiirtnl m titar-aMAan

r antt ba so*
•I* TUker Bail.

QabfWlO. Artel. Puck and MuiUrd
flaOt a PrtVlWt •qulrrel. t*kes tint place In

toffiant coloration Ht.i bark and t«i] arr
ibMe Wack: hi* cheeks and eiun are fray. AU
his undenidt and bit amaafa inabad wttb a
nddlab ebaateut and batvoen the rad and
Unofc Jtaa a tend «« bab- aa adUte aa mam.

It la aeaaealy aorpiMnt to learn timt the •

Dr. Powan' a^liieli ar« fond of their hismi>

and that though aSme of them havf had a
chnnoe to laav* it. Ibey bofv often oarae back.

Snow White and Rose Red
By M. OENEVTEVK SILVESTER

HAn^BDGB—save th# !w»-lvp pu-'.irr* Uun wij inlA oUiry Uj niakr a b^-ok Cui ificn,
aol aad paeta tbem on vmt« paper. Vou wUl Uwo have a comotete atorr. Cut a cover

from Mm paper, and aav tba pa«M fl( Ika baak talo 1ft vim a tata, ayw aHWbL

Flout'rs and Their

Journeys

O 'R tatdans arp ftay vtLh iwaia ibaae

mldfummer days It would lake a

rolumn at le««l to five erm ihp

namee of aU tbe flOTrera to ba fan In VkitoMa
idBU oo ona dn^ tti Una iMBih. Hae«
you ever woadend where they aU coeoe froniT

Many of tbe eaeds, you wft aay. aame from
Bngland flrst and you will be rljhu In Uie

rrf^l frardrna at Krw. near I^ondon p;^t« of

' -iny klndA are crown and th«tr serd.-- ^avrd,

&otd at hone and aent abroad. Ttaare U no
reaaon why VIetorta tfwuld net baeeme a
gnat centre for tbe dlibrlbutida of flower

eedsandbolbe. OMt and boya «ho are woo-
M^rlnR what they can do i/y earn money and
who havr nowera and th** out-of-doors Bhoukl

nnd pleasant and profllablr occupauon In the

oultivaUon of flowera and the preaarvatloa of

aeed.
.

But BiclaMl. tboutb ft ^oA at nowwia, bor-

rowed from many oountrlM. In the rmgn
of Charlr' n Jhr tulip tree was brought frOB
Nfw EriKlttfirt lo iJif MoOiprlaod The weep-

inn wilUiw -AhKh you m the park

the lake, wm brought Ui 1746 from tbe

of the Bupbratea by a Mr. Vomoo. B
ftouiUbad in Ua nortlMm beoa aad waa
Rpread far and wide by etitUnga. .

'njllp-'i ranir f roni TiirV'-: ',1 iDunh now
'Link 111 Holland aft Lhclr home Nowhm.

riiapf, daca thU gorgpou.* flnwrr come to

ttrcater prrfecUon than In aome of own gar-

dena. The laburnum brtaga tta lovely pale

yellaw btoaaani fnm Iba Alpa, vtaOa tba Waa
that bleema at tba aama BMinn halla fnn
Perua Lily buUu have been waahed aahore

when Bhlpa were carrying them frwn the

ihorcs of the Mediterranean and have takan

root and flounabed In the Channel ''friT
Ulies grow, aa yoti know. In Japan and Ohtoa.

one of tba Uutiai la a naUva of Hiiaaalla

Fuob* . oame at fbat It la Bdld. frook adNftb

A.'n«M-]ra and Mir nirloqa flaaupT flftttad Itfiaa^

in-(i-Mlat Irrwn Oreeoe,

TlieH are but a few of the flowen that

have been carried from the enda of tbe earth

for our daUght. Perhapa aonw reader wbo haa

Ufad abroad oan tan of ottian Ifent wild

in tbe homelaad.

A Land Robbed of Its

Forests

pALCTTNE wax once a land of far«M aa
wrli lu of meadnwB and carrtfna Now it

^arr and dry Thoef who iwk f^^ mltivate
.he land mlaa the itraama the lun hae drtad
>ip. Iba wlaMt amoot ttiam baaa bafun lo
piaat tnea tn tba hopa of brtaclBt hMft inrw

tOMr to tba BOtt.

Aa aona of you know aonie of th*- dew-end
lala of the Cblldrrn of larael have bevun
ry lo make that Utt}i> «tnp of land what tt wv
in the rune of David and Bolomon. It la tbaae
^eopi^ ft ho are endeanrtng to olalba ttta

a Um mouniftttiB and bUla witb
on Vaacevw laland tbe watt of
be fcaeata la gotng on all the time. mar-
lata are being aought for our tumb» and tww
lATA Toiin<l tuT thr u-m that are not auliaaie

or lumtMT Mrti .u-Q making rnrtune* and
>than are ramina grmd watr^^ in the palp aul
»per mlila of the Pnvtxua.

lothinf worn today by
nadefrem wood Ohia.

What la to be tbe end of it aUT What crop
t-' Mkr Lhr place nt the ptne and f\r the

r',*' >i ii hemlock. L/ir ftpruce and poptar. that
ir- 1^. M s «iwn and gTound to
rnt Kbnwl <wi lumber cmrrimf
When the streama that ware

lark, thick faUa«B art dried wUl
Dd grata floBffWi to Ifta aaOapif UH^ ff

JtyiMng. haa yet been dene to
MT«ts that are being deetmyad.
.htch pmtMst tike lakaalutd Maams tbftt a^^
•Iv mir rifti-. wtth wat^r kre iifiiitad fey the
•wier^ 111 i<ntu>«'- will 1'iiieeuif m laland.
obbed of tbe fgrdwe bartovad itfin || to-

If

» la ttaie boya and glrto were ihuiktnjr about
Ibe waste that fire and the careless dfwtruc-
tlon of Umber u cwimng. In aorae CDunCrlM a
'ree u planted to tAke tbe place of every one
that la uaed. On tbla laland tbm to anit^ 1*14
new eeaered wUb foraat wban aotbtog alae
MD graw. Boon tba himbanaan wui be at

waafe ihMi. n ta tbna plane ware being made
to nfiaee tbe tnee tbat «n bMw cut

»y.

But the iotd her he

onl}f toantcd to get ukam.

The mother let the poor

heai come ctoie to the frre.

The children ioon loved

the bear and pla^ u>ith

han at ik^ did eiach

other. And tim hear came
every nighi,and placed with

ihem ae.he warmed b}f thdr

frt. They were dweijn ^ad
lo eee han.

When Sprinp came the

bear told tbe children that

he muU go back to the

tvoodt to keep the bad

da>arf from taking his treat-

ure». The\i did not vOant him

lo go. He had become a

goad friend. Bui he

satd he muit. Soon after he

lefU ihe mother tent the lit-

tle girU into the woodi to

gel tome tUckt for ihe fire.

aarned away.

A Song of Trees Memorial to Cecil Rhodes
1 wiu flog of the bevaty of Mg tiae^
Tbey are tba gvaan tenta of tba Almighty,
Ha bath aet tbaoa b» for ostofort and for

tfMltar.

llMtr coda hfttb be baoltod to Ibe cartb,
He hatb driven their Maa eeovity,
Thefr roeia'lafca bald at tba ra^ l»o taw,

Tbe tafl paim traaa of tba tflata are xiA to
fnilt.

While tbe fruit ripencth Ui» flower ura<.id*'th

Tbo btoMty of tbeir crown u reoewiMl on high

The cede" of I^barKT, ar*> f»si br tJi^ unnw
Afar on the mMmlain they grow like gtanta,
lb their layeta- «r OteOe m Ihwl—nrt yava an

e ftlghtng

Be that pl»nteth a Lrer \» a aervent of Ood.
provideth a kindn^w jrtr many generaUooa,
faoea Ibftt ba hatb iwt

van Dffca.

Odds and Ends
cai. for a booke «nd a 5liadle nookr,

Eyther [n-ajdorre or out;

Wtih greene leaves whlap'rlng oferbede,
Or the Bireet* cryea all about.

Wban 2 toaia laada an at ay mmMb Of «a mem eat. oMa;
nr a ioOle geode booka wnanon to loofea

Ta toaM« to m» than goMe.

getoag lapaUaDk ontoe
tK» bay, ttia uaia witb

oae ftttr ba tfmadad
I

Um NMr. •^Mot tmui tba

Th^ Chief

•aabi he
eOecL

rt you

Ibabv
"Ito, Mr," waa

f^BOlL Rhodes was an KnglisJiman who nud£
a vaet fortune In South Afnca. where

what wUi someday be a gnat state la called

JIbodeala to hla honor. In tbe yeara to eome
Oaeu Rbodoe wU be nnenbarad^ eo much
for bla woaUb or bla antarprlM ea for the tov^

of hla old unlvendty. Oxford, and for his pUn
of maklnt; iIk mnsx dcscrvlnB of the youth of

Ule BntL'.h f-Jriuitre Oir Umusd aut*a and ol

Oermany, Oxford .^holars His dream ma
that tha young men selected would become
leaders of 1bfn<M to tbe world. Tbe young
men wora to be net only good aDboUae, beaUhy
to mtod aad body, but oaaty fcOowa who bad
wen the good opinion of theh- fellow Kiudents

ea well aa of their majrtent. To these students

Cecil Rhode*) gave a four-yeani' rourne at On-
ford. All tbey had to do In return vas to

make the best of the tnatructlon given and
the other advantagei of tbe great laat of

.
learning their benefactor kmd.

It la now twenty yean atooe tbe Itbodea
Trual waa foandad. Oxlonl baa eroetad a
beautiful mpm'.iriii,: to ihf .too who loved her

to niucb and wti ' rnisu>d her ao greatly.

MlOdca jMrhoUiT *T.r from all ptLTtn of the

world to be pfv^tciit At Uie dedication of the

t><iih1in« on July 11. VlBOOunt Orry < w)k> waa
Sir Bdward Oray whan he knew CecU Rbodea)
waa one of tbe abaakan to tba ban of the
aawboUdlng. "Ite eblaf UH of the nnonal
I* to hold ft Ubnry of tha maraiure and hto-

tory of kgUah veaktof peopim. or mu
4Crmt coUOotton of bodks Lord Orey mLd The
ootlecUoD un<i- . f nvi^i .].-! 'jwii'-rrirng

to further thr npinr o: mterprLie and pntriot-

mn whteh Cecil Rhodei had a» much at heeet"

Tbe namia of all Rbodea acbohtfi wlio fan to
tba (Mat war are earted at the eatranaft of

tba baOdtag and upon the walls at a round

dhaatoer of marble win be plaeed the nameit

of thoae who have doiv irood aer-.-ire to their

oountry. A fine sUtue of the founder of the

wm be ptaeed to ft pmarad Itoa

The memorial, however, la meant for the uaa
of all Oxford men and Rbodea aebolan have
no apeela] prtvUaffas to It

WbUo aU atndnte who arc quAiifipd .:»nnoi
"pare tbe four years at Oxford the Rhodes
Tru*t LI prepared to give them, the prize is

one any young man should dealre to gain.
Thej-e are utorea of learning at Oxford and
great teachen. a man might well wlah to be
roung again that be might oonpele eo
great a priM aa tbe aehaianlilp beqwMtbad to
Cbea Rhodes.

Something for You to Do
By Dale R. Van Horn

TRICK WRITING

G'[WT a sheet of toagh. nearly trftqapftrait

paper and tack 11 to a drawt^ board.
THan, wtto T-aquare and triaagle, toake
totfbao Itoii^ bath hertaoatony and at aa

ft ncianffulftr itt

Ton cannot tcU what tbe worda are. But
the ncoMnt tba nded abeet la mored baek
and forth, mren very iltehtiy the words be-

come leglMe. ThU la an optical lUualon tlmt
li bott parutoklna aad aure to

lath ^ tha

aad gbrla la

shoat of paper
containrrTQ

by

Low Island—A BrUUh
Camp on the Greai

Barrier Reef

pAR a^y at tbe other end of the world H
a Utile Island of Qve acres whlob la fa-

moua out of all proportion to ita ttae.

SnftU aa It la, the eyes of tbe whole ioiea-
Ufle wcrtd are on It What la there on OUs
Mand that H should be worth ao long »
Journey?

There Is suiuh^. at any rate, wiib Ugbi
and color Here tbe wind may be ooM at
tlmea, but tbe aun ahtoes always faot» evan to
Wtoter. and tbe beat aeeda tba aalootte bratoe
tronthe tadfle and tba beat and 4(iny of Mia
amt to temper it.

Ttiere Is a Ughthouae on U» beach, with
three h4Mafla abelteftog among tba pftlaa aitf
Acrub whei* the buipaia aito toelr faadiM
Ufe.

nnaUy, there li. a BriU* camp It U to out-
last the heac and the storms of over yc«r.
so there are n» tcnU. but strong hula buUl oi
oak, with iron roof* and concrete floor*. Uate
Uvea a party of British Mlcnusu, ami and
waoen. weU eqidppad with books, appacfttua,
and toborawcy. aU aaparta to sotoa branrb of
aclentlfla raaaareb.

For this in Island, lying Komewnere
about the middle of the Oreat Barrier Reef oi

Auatralla. the immense reef that haa for agw
faaftoalad eelantMt and laymaa alike

Moa la bitog a»d| theM rvaUy organised
aftfMpt to eoAve lu myilariM and to cauiotue
Ito wonders Here la the home of the sponge of

the pe-ATl And IK much-used ally morner-o-
paarl. and ot rni and white ooral Hen are
shells of pverv «ise. shape and Mior, the dy-
ing fl^. and ancaumca of mtobow haea. Bora
a*a tha atow-erawttng Mg ali«, pnead aaofa
gald Iv ttia Chlneae epieure: the oum. giav.
tog to glaat alae. pruwd in Aetencft: and ban.
Vhato the reef wldnii mir> miands u Om. m-
dlepeaaable guest at thp Utu Mayor a banquet,
the Uirtle. iwarmlng in ihouModa to UM TWf
doors of tbe canning faetoglea.

Above an, tbeto la the mysMrtoaa eonu polyp,

ao tiny, ao aUent. ao hard worfcrng and mdam-
ItoUe. brmvtng the swell and curse of waves
and wind- .'Minr on plankton, erecung tnow
strange imy Ueletoru about Itaell. and dr'-ng

quietly when lla work is Lone Thus tArougb
uncounlatala years has been reared thla migb^
barrier, towering for buadradi of laet tlba ft

en«D <AUr. Mwekmi^ ftr l

mOm aMav Aaattalia^ Paadta aaaat

Por many mmth* now the wort of

baa goBe n, and tolerwt
«r«a*.-OMlM(Wa

tte baas MWttid ba

or aa

whlto paper.

flftft baM ba mat at a
folV^ mr* nrenwt Yau *»n

haea the raled Aheei prepared in advajwe.
toe II

A ramftAeble ereetnre. whi<^ rap^urea
t« prer by dvWlng wMer at ft i* Arrner
nib. The Archer fish Uvea chiefly on inaMto,

> tt obtotoa to this way. and Ja capMHa «f
a drop ot wator aa tor aa Oaa

Michael and the Leprechaun
By Marioa Iskbel Angus

m;
icHAKL M^pad Mbmi^ dowa ttw
itairs. How atin and «M eaarylbtor
-wemedl n was eaoiMti to ttighlaa »

Uttto boy. tonMkM nAieed to admit he waa
afMd. for waa It not MUbnanmer'a Bve. and
had not Dennis said all the animals would
talk at midnight? Mirhaet h^d determined
to Ito tr. thr flUble And talk with Calrbrr his

father's hunter. He also Intmded to aafc Rags,
tha iriB wotfbound. eeaw qoaatiaaa. Hb had
bad ft bard tkaa to keep hM eyw open, but
Anally he had heaid tbe dock strike eleven
arid IiHd MiftU fr--i', hi tx-droon.

He stepped through the French wladbva to
the veranda. Softly flnniWng ttw Bight air

veUad the IbriUtog nolw the nlghttogala.

Tha toOOB toy to Mg. whtte pfttahM aad ba-
yflod Ita fftdlanpe tbe aoastare Wtt ]Maa
loOBMd black and menacing
Michael befliuted it wae a long way mer

to the stable, at least it eeemed eo at night,

though to tbe day tbe il*-*rnnr waa nolh&M*
n win wait htoa tm tha olatt aMIbto

taalva." ha daeMed; *ttMB I wio go aad Ustea
to Oafbtv tolktag aad aafc him qiteftiona"

Ha wanted over to an ancirnt beech that lay

bathed to the stili nv^onligbL Around
lU feet the mystic, fairy foigloee gnw to

great abuadaboe.

Mlebael aat down aad bla little bead nodded.
He Jerked himself up. munaurlia:- "At twelve

I win talk to Calbrr. but thr Sandman came
agato and Uichaela head became heavier and
heavier.

Tap-up-tapi T^tapl Tap-taj^tapl
"What was that noMar* Mkhaal toobad

arouad blm. At dnt be oovid om aathh«, bnt
tbe tap-tap-top conUnued.
"Wbo la It?" he quavered.

"Oh." said a talsk voire. "You are MIrhml.
are you not?"

•*rm,' anawered MIcbaeL
1 an the oobbtor for Fairyland." want ea

the voice.

"Where are your arted MlebaeL
A pea] of mellow laughtrr answoad htoL

"Wen. well. Why don I you use yOUT Oftof
I am right before you."

In fraat of iciebael waa an B-iftrt^^t^
beuttful mautoy-raae feagtove. tta bens were
bigger than usual and suddenly Michael k eyes

behdd a UtOe leprechaun seat^ in one of the

bells. He certamly was bufO' with hl.% .-»hoe-

maker lasts and the ttoleat shoe that Michael
had ^ver eeSD.

"Why are you woffttof ao totot" QUeMMMd

round.

•Tliere will be a full moon tonirht and the

Oood People win be dnnrinit nnd orhone, the

shoe.'^ they will \<<-ar on' Hmp It Id Utile tUne

I have lo mesclf thcae mooolii evenlncs.

Would you be Hktog to aee tbem dftBOh^t" .

n would." anawared Mlobael.

"Away w« go.*- sang tba leprecbaua, taking

lClchaeI'£ hand, and Michael felt himwU
floating through iht nlr aA light as a piece of

bog-cotton

Finally they came to a fairy clrele.

"Rlatr aald the lepnctaaun. Ito natm or Ito

frtoblODBd tha Good Paopie wm be."

Mltifiael tofTot an about Midsummer's Eve
a-, hf wat.rhr-d for the wee folk to appear
Suddenly he heard faint, far-ofi strains of

rrnisik A small door in the grassy bUlalde

ovieoed and a metiy troop of ttttle UMn aad
woman eaew (ortb. Tha flddlH ware plavta«

aad everyone was laughing and singing.

Michael watched them gather on tbe fairy

clnir grey eyes wide with WODdW* 'lAgf

conmienccd dancing merrily.

Later eoa of lha

"Wuurar ha aM. K hen Mat a' aMa
UtCle boy. Would yon be Uktng a drink of

boney-dCwf" and be teatottogly held out a

small green oup

"Don't touch itt Don't touch Itl" wbl^ored
tbe topraebaua. baft MMtoaL •uahMdtoC p)A
out hla hand.

Just UMB than ^ga a great ntomnr and
oulay.

"Tbe dayOghi, man dear." a beautiful tune
lady had oried to hto pafttMV. *Wa dMaft

away*"

launcdiately all tbe Oood People stortad for

Ibe bUlalde, toMudtog htta who bad odrated

MMhael a dfftofc of hweof dua. In hla aMlta-
maat he dropped the 09 waM lAa iMdMHMV
seeped mto the earth.

Oh* cned Michael 'I want IL
'

Huu aiMwered the leprechaun, "had ywu
drunk It you would have baeoBM anafadBaed.

The Uttia Faopto would baea taken you to

Mryand. and you wotod aavar havt aeon the

tothv aito aolte «r you mekL-^

HoRday Competitions
Onlj Tbraa Dayt Idft

Esaay—"My Ilappiagt Day^
Drawtnu—"A Summar'g Ddf"

T"KF foionwt will give a prtoe of gSto
ir,r ih^ brj.t nwby on "My Happteat

Day " The. eemy muat he wiMMn or
typed ai one Mde eg irhtta papto aai

Another prtee win be gteea tar die beat

drawing repevaenUng A Rtmmer r>ay
"

The wvk must be nricinal. not a oopy.

The dlaeerudoM arv 5^ inctMa wide aad

AO eorapetltors mnat be
and wert moat be asait m before ttw Mat
day of July If many drewlnga and
aesays are roitoved then win be

"Ohi" UMtaaM^ ayaa grew vary

"Awan witti y«ar mepgat the
"Oban n% week I MiouU be doli« thM very
mtouto"
"MQdtoM. HlchMl. ftsid a vceoc Wake up.

you Luy boy! Sure the mm has melted the
dew and stUl you Ue abed. Up wlto you."
Michael opened bM eyaa. HM aU aufaft

Maureen. bH» one bin. •Sow dU I get
hanr he aihed dntoMly. "And when did he
gor*

"Who?" demanded Maureen.
*n%e Uttlc man
Maureen Uughed. "^ure now you've

bean dreaming. "Tbahs waa na UMIa man and
you haveat left tbla bed atawa i taefcad yaa
to Mat alght**

"Vaa. I have," replied Bflrtiaal. '*aod I aa«
the Good People dancing."
"1^ the midsummer, then," answered

kUureni gmvcly, "but tiw neat time you ggo
tba wee folk doat be atoarhv to ato thito
danetog. ihey Uke to take Uttie boya to
fhhyland aaid tbay can never get hcaie agato.
SawMihaii-

The Flower^s Lesson

Sato a traveler by the way
Pauatog. "What hast thou to say.
Flower by the dusty read..

That would ease a mortal's leftdr*

Traveler hearken unto me!
I «tn tell thee how to see
Beauties to tbe earth and ttr
BMIen fkton tha oaiaAe« eye.

I am tan thee bow to hear
Itotnre*! muMe wild and clear

tItoibatoaH om the dawn unfold
AMMMto et roae and gold.

. And tbe sunbeams on the sen
Dancing with the wtods for gMa
71m red UUes of tbe moon
abfttt be lerebaa ott the flean»
Whan the field-lark lifts bM 017
To re>oloe the paaser-by
In a wide worM rimmed with blni^
Lovely aa when time waa new
And therearter thou MhK fu«
Ught of foot and free from oava.

With the many-wtotemd sun
BhaU thy hardy eoarM be run.
And tha bright new mooo Aall ba
A lamp to thy rehdty. .

When green-mantled Spring ahall eome
P"t thy drxw with flute and dnaa.
And when over wood and swamp
Automn tnUa hr aearMt pomp.
Ntt osMgMng ahatt thou know.
Puwiiig glad to rtw aM ta^

Whai tha aeerH. what the clop
Tha waytorer must pumue?
Only one thing he must have
Who would share tbeae trmnMMrU bM:
Lofa wtthto hM heart mato da«
Like a bubbling roadaide wtiL

Then tbe traveler, aet bM padfc
Onoe man on hM diMly back.
And midged on for many a mito'
VVoottog fortune wlto a "mitf

-autooartoaa

Hurry Lp, Peter

By WnJT^ni J FITHK
Ur parsnu are alwsys telUng me X
Must hiuTy and hurry and bmy,

I often woodar and wvdar why
•ttif wtoty aad weny and warvy.

"Oo to bed. p**^r, tfs after •Ighl*'—
"Get up, Peter, or youll be lat^—
"Come, ay bqr. yon maekat watt**—

X doat naderfltaad. do yeof

nsr aaaw tfatok Utot t have tar
Mme eattous thtoge to do.

BoawtUnaa X must wash my ear
Or maybe mend a aboet

Bat theyYe mtuv and after me. ail the ^
Tfe drrip my toys and stop my ptoy
Aad do aome alUy thli« light
I 4mi1 iHidMitoiiil do yoar

It must be OMa to be awfuUy old
Aad da what you waat to da,

Aad aever to slop beeaiae ymte
JMd play the whoM day Ihfo^

AMI aot have a iiagM aoai who canft
tt yaaM to tin gggte er ^elftMa,
If yoaVe eMaaad year taeth. * mM |«to

prayers

Oyaai I wuht II was tniel

—The Brentog WofM. Mew Twk.

Dangerous Waiers
UDNDHm of bays aad gills and Maae

old people apaad naoy boan of
fluanner days to the walan af VMM
ar. as It M oflener called. "Tte Ooega.-
Above and below the rapida boau can go

af'lv snd gond swlmmen are safe At the
r>a'j\tnc pavuion young children are to^M to
^im, though even ttan biSttaMto AtoM ba
oleeelr wetfhed.

tbe brtoge en dafwama for

Mto ewtounera. That there are not
aoddenu at thto plaee u
danger a ton often toaneaed by tte
havlar of peopM en the bridge whan a

theaagMft Ma
MaaavkM

ntprrtanaad
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Pii^ardens of the Capital I

/Imon^^ Prize Gardens in Recent Tests

By G. E.» ALTRKE COLKY

W' HAT U protwbly Uii- I'tiirt »nmi»l event

In sardralnft circW in Vkctorlk hai

rwcnUy tUm plww in Uie swftcd ol prttas

tor tba bat gardtu In ttw compeMtton tuM
by [hf Victoria Hortlcultiml 8oel«t]r. The

judKins o( ihp g*rden as t whole mmy nirely

br Ruld U) br lJip nuprcmc \vsl of [hp gardener

It meftu much to bear oC prlzu at the show

fw roMS, cabbftvea or «wcet peu. but it ls

a (iiKMr fMl lUa to ibow In ortfmd army
the lantan ItMlf.

It hiL-. i>«^o aaked what tit the auprniH-ity

of ihf priM imnleii owr mtnjr other nood

fardetu. lii one Mnee (hare ts probably none

That li to aty, ttw priae fardena reproMnt

only tboM that were entered tor competition,

and douMlM thwe are varden^ rqually ivorthy

whose owners dJd not compcu- But Uita fact

apart, the prlre garden may bP rrcocnlxed

flnt bfcauae it fairly brunjt over with Rood

ttUnilL Am we visited the prl>e-wlnnJn«

gatdciu we could invariably detect them far

down the street by thdr iplrlng delphlntumi.

th*'lr roe^-wrrathed gatM. and not InfrcqiMOtly

liiey h«ui uvrrriowTAl ihplr boundartts and

•domed t*lP piiblV L-iuloi^rrls Kwrv foot at

the lantan is occupied with riounnhtni vege-

tatte. The next point that foUows clow upon

thlM la the neatneu of the whole. The turf

vvcM m clean cut. the tall thing* *r« kept

aMdduously staked and itrd TTirrr are no

medik of ooune. Then lastly ttiere u farteiy.

Tlw prlw farden hu a cood ttt if tmjiUam
grown In the temperabe Moe.

These exeellences may be said to wy In

rnrir pTflportWTr« In th* dlffereo*--

Heading the list tot' ItuUnce In OlaM A

Mn. O. Uttlea garden In Inverness Btre^t

We wm not qtiite sure of the number of the

houae but wore arrwtad by the exquisite neat-

neas and demure prettineai of one ol the

smalleel front tardeoi that could V lnu«ined.

Lobelia and eweet alyiwum. accurately spcoed.

bordered tJie lltUe central walk that led to

the aide o( 'he houw where two <llpped l>o»

buabea hold their aUt« on the perfecUy kept

UtUe lawn, it to franad in border nowers

whUe ireenhonse petawonluoui and bafootaa

crown the lattice and the porch. Pavtnc to

the rear, on* finds a Kremhousr and frames

set amid TegelaMcs marshalled in platoons and

batullons in perfect order. Here wa» celery

InaOy bili« blanrhwl Svery foot la. occu-

pied UndK- tbe back poKh and itopo-

usually a rorlom spot where nothing U «-
pected to grow— there li a mart bad of'

onions They are oKpeotod to vrow hm and

they do.

By only half a point Mr P T Rawllna.

Rhnal Bay. was behind the wlnnar of the flnt

[,ri3* His tarden of nearly an acre la largely

i-lnnud to nail frulta From a space about

llfly feet square, we were told, six crates of

raspberries were picked one day and eight

eratei the following day. Luxuriance ol

growth Is conapleuottR ^eryvlm. High

badgaa of peas JmUc good humoradly wUb

broad bcaivs caulifloweni and Bruanla sprauta

are pui. in wherever parller Tigolable.' ar"-

uken oH In the front garden fine rtoclcs and

flWtet peas outline the front fence while

ortnuon Jacobea and golden cakoolariaa nak*

a brlUlant edging. RM. vhlta HUM and oar-

nations aWt fkMUiib here.

Next to this garden on Beach Drive U the

garden of Mr. A. TymU. the finrt-prUe winner

in Clas* C, in which occasional help la em-

ployed U ooDtalna an extensive Uwn and

good rose garden and kitchen garden. A well-

piaced sundial lermlnatM a paved walk oC

which canpanula.1. rnlendulas and small foek

planu hare obUlned alnioet full poaaeaslon.

with indlBputabl) a ^>^ efTec t .
summer

flowers now enliven borders where earUer

maases of tuUpa were seen In the kitchen

gardn tlw peas vtrrt coupicnamly fine:

masses of pendant pnds might be seen on

vines ^f9fTi feri hleh WImn- Iri'I'-p disting-

uishing this well-kept place, which oflen a

(oil for tlw pink roaea and btait delphtnhima

that adorn It

The second prlae winner In this olaas was

Mrs H J. N- da Sails nn Be«We Street. Her

charming garden nn f«" \f^i» rnmbineji much

itrtlstry with ^llM^l^ft! .-«rp The climhtng

rosea are a i:onaplcuou.s reaiure everywhere.

Bqnoially plnaaani In the uae of them

around the mall rear yard, which la aa ArintUy

kept as the front garden Canl% bhiah and

Dr Van Fleet entwine over the front ver-

anda. American pillar festoorut the front

lattice, while hollvhmrltA gladden the itreei

outalde. in this garden we found the beauU-

fut and naefUl UorcUo ehmtaa and the

rragrant while sirawtttrry la Uw waUHrtoAad

kitriirn garden

The third in thL» rlajw. Mrs C A Steele

Howe Street, seem* to have br^mRht the

neighborhood under her sway in the matter

of flowara Ona la surprlaed and delighted on

appcoaohlng to see alinoak the whole Uo^
gayty pattamod wKta Mue n>-ni<*^m. verbaOaa

snd pettmias. Touring motors uft^n halt to

admin the prettv efTert Rimllarly arreatlng

to vtaiion is tbe garden of Mr J Youson.

Miuimalt Road, which displays gorgeous

boiaqueta of roaaa raised alon on alandarda. A
bnsad band of giant oeanae nartgulik oikaor

thr boillcvArrl "!'' ' i.tf^ v»><i<*

tahle^ a *ri, . .•Mi.>«i..r, includ-

ing a hi-avllv Imlfii ^jrajw vlnr

Nor can om soon forget the long row of

wWtt Utts In Mr. Warlng'a plaae on tbe mne
knot, and lis long niae boda la the graen

turf Nor the flonrm and rock garden of

Mr B Jone* !t«mlot» StrrtK,, wh.i rj-ir* flni

prlae for hi* ci»U«*<-!ir.n M garden riowi-n ai

the mlillmmIT hi --x Mr t Antiev ftoat

prtBb wttiaar In Olaa B. haa sosae fkw naaa

and an agrHaiil lagalalii gH«>L Mr a.

MaTKmlUL Of tt. Mum Street wh. ram-

Mwnd. waa one i^ alao di«iingiii'»h<'i u-

M>ir in the mldaumtner ibow m» 11-1 \<

Albert BmiUx, Vancouver Btrwei. who ba* rine

ct glMttoU and aioeka Mr. D Rylaa*

vMa^„^nd pan^. Mr. Bobinaon. on Penman

Btfael, taaa autft me of avary COot of hla

tingle M. and lochMlas an Interaattng tiny

rock garden. Wor must we omtt the three

'ma'i frarden.s .if Jit> h)>.', which would keep

R family fn-t h-n i.i^: -.lippued with vege-

UblM UiT . . A. * . . It u a great gMna,
this of garden nuiiiUtg. and It la one of the

moat potent foroea In spreading the fkma
of the gantea ellgr of VlotQiia.

Ground Must Be Clean

as Well Bs All Seed

Thorough CuUivati'-n Should t'rc-

'cede SiminH— t^'Ican Clover
Seed, 'I'oo

' I 'HJt uae or Oovemment t^ed. high-grade

clean seed grain from a reliable source

la alwaya to be reeomandad. accordtng 10

w. a wnght. of tha nnminion Seed BtaaoB,
but this alone, this oflBdal states. U not auT-

Ilclt-ni in ord'T to keep the farm clean tljean

cultivation must prooede sowing in order to

keep those weeda, tha aeada and roots of which
have wlntarad owar In the gfound. and where
clover, alfalfa or timothy ki being aown with
the grain. It la alao CMcntlal to have thK
cleaned up. too. Mr. Wright urges the buy-

ing of te^ted. Uoverrunent-groded seed, but

a^iare % faraer la iialng^ his own ^ M vggs^ _

to get It taetdd, before aowlng. In the naaraat

Oovemment laboratory These are located at
Calgary. Saskatoon, Winnipeg. Toronta
(TttiiM'.i and Quebec City, and up to three
«nipii' will be tested for any fanner free of

•-hurKi'. with A rcnunal charge on additional

woipiai^ rvnii^ high-grade grain wUl girt

a ylald of from flvt to fifteen per eant more
than ordinary uncleaned need, but It will not

keep the farm clean ualcM tbe other two con-
dlttaoa mentkmed are oarrtod oat.

EKpennientii ai t he Ontario A((rlcultiu"al

CoUege have dcmomtraied ttir fact. Uiai. u a

general rule, early Aown seed Dutylelds later

sown. There Is very little difference, bow-
ever, in yields from seed sown on the earliest

possible dar« and a week later so that there

ts ample time to ciiliivutc ihe fields once or

twice before the seed is ^own, This not only

produces a better seed bed but kills the early

sprouting weeds and gives the grain a chance

to outgrow the weeda that come on later. It

la partteolarly naeeasary. also, to make sure

that any oknwr .srcd dniieii m with thr

grain la alao ihoroni^iiJv rir-antd up There
are enough weed sr-^i-. ui '.if •A\^'r^^f£r buahel

of ungradad alfalfa or clover seed to poUute

tba vbola farnL

"OetUng dean. Icated aecd." ctmcludee Mr
Wright. "U an enentlal step In cleaning up
tbe farm, and Increasing the alae of tbe crop,

but band-In-hand with Ihia must go clean

cultivation and Just as much oare in selecting

:he clover nr alfalfa kCOd a* la UBCd 111 oaMstlagt

the seed gram."

Before MUking a Cow

A VERY gresi deal dn w hrar nnwartavt

^KJUt tJlf tr»*imiitl'_ni.': iiii;>"iIm i . r

clean milk Quite rieht. ton thf :ii
I

oannot be r.00 freely emphasised- Bui -xr du

not propose, ai the momant. to go Into Uio

quaatlon of why It la ao oeoeaaary to have

clean milk, although we think we cannot

go far WTonK tn giving yoU a Ifv mf-inm

on how to produce your milk In th** rUanest

poaslble manner. Spotlemnrs-. m 'on rn<x--

ahed and utenaUs Is what you have got to

aim at. PtnUy, then, before milking the oow.

racnora the dung. You need not tAke tt nght

out of the shed for the moment, ii is

sufficient to remove it from the Immediate

vldnity of the animaL Secondly, push up the

Utter towards the cow's front feet, but tr«

to avoid making the duat-fly while doing thla.

itilnlly, using clean, cold water and a aemb-

btng bnir.h. hnnh Dip flanltA, tail, hlnd-

qtuutem and udder nt the row Use a curry-

oflmb aa well if yiHi have one After thJ.^

braahmg. carefully wipe the udder and teats

with a dean chitti dipped in a fraih aopply of

clean water Tn all washing operatlona the

water abouM be changed frequently Pourthly.

wash your hands and put on a dean uvemli

which 3poa should keep specially tor milking

And finally, aee that the milking stool la

elaaa. ivo good la dcaie by waahlng your hands

and Uwn pteUng up a dirty atooL

Sacred PlantB

VJ EARLy all naUon.« have had at some
^ time a sacred shrub plant, or tree atid

appear to haw been guUty of a apeclca of

MolalrT la wondUpplng. It ki even eonjactured

that (he adoration r.f l.loL prang fTosn thla

pracUce. lite Idol beirvi madr InMO OM VOOd Of

the

Mra. H. J. N. 40 SaHa* Hcana. SaaAal In lf». T>rr«ll*a Qarttao.

Tbtrty^four larks were left on \t\e Mainland.

Victoria's ImmigrantSongster
liy J. K. IINSWURTH

"1

It was the rusi<mi In tJw South of Ptanoe.

for enmpie. u> spnnWc wine over the May-
pole at the annual orremony of itx upllfUnit

Thbv It iB believed, was derived fnxn thr

ancient praetloe of sprtnUtag wine

la MaadllMiclaa
tar the oak. Tbuagh It My be

tnoad in a iiiiaaiim i» Uia «• of It* aogd In

Ite aunatim tion ol shtps. It also has a daw
which h&K cctn> rkmn from tfaa

DanUa. wtooaa laboraade aaa aa oak

n>e mWJetJ** tr^wn rTi^inu upitpti f^t* Tt*t

pariabea of a sacred character It a oon-

•Idand that latafe aSadaa la IHa pMst

r was worth the whole trip to have seen

and hoard It. * Thla was a aenience

from the letter of thanks sent to Mr.

Nevcombe, of the Provincial Muaeum. by a
mambcr of the OaUlomian Audubon Society,

*

who&(- a:!rnuan on a recent vinz u> '.h'.^ city

?nd the museum Mr Newcunibt- hiuJ cAllpd to

the mounted skylark in the muaeum and who.

cm learning that the living Mrds were near at

band, had ru^ed out to sec and hear for

bUnaeU. Probably some of the memben at the

American Bird and Mamal Otaita, which was
meeting here yeaterdi^ with the British Co-

lumbla Ornitholiglcal Society also took occa-

•Blon to make a closer acquaintance with u bird

not to be found south of the txxindary line.

Por Vletaala has a Wrd alt ita own. although

11 must be oonfeaaed that many Vtetorlaaa

know nothing of tht« unique treasure and fewer

fitill have nlv^n them.'tclvps thr dell({ht of lia-

tenltiK 1!.°. rxtjuL-sit*' .sonK Even people,

Bill ti s [ri ;ihii<* rhildhrind memories arc

sweetened with Uioughts of the skylark's war-

bling pouring down upon them from the blue

ao they lay among the meadows or rambled

along the hedgerows, even some of these—It

inust uKoln be ar^itnow!edged -havr no' !akc-n

Ihe Irfiubli- tri search out tlii'ir i>ld friond In

ihp niendowii and sky of Virtoria Indeed,

iome who live In other cities come thither to

hear thti celestial mualc 10 little haaid by the
resident.'' (h^m.^elvp-:

For the cii.stini:iiijri rr.nT licluiK Im Vii-'uru

Lind It., rnviroti-i ol being the onl'. .[>"<! i.>i; tl.f

Pacific Coast, if not also on the whole conti-

nent, where the European or English skylark

haa made hla home, must be given to the

Natural History Society of this dty. Twenty-
five years ago it wa.<i a drenm ot the members
of thlfi A-nclf^tv rimf unifii songsters

might be li.,.rr !,. MrtUsh fulumbia an^l

that they iniKl'-t lind a congenial habitat in a

land whone climate so much reaemblea that of

Ihe hoDieland from whlcb ao natny of Its clti-

aens had oome. ^

tiUte manv drcftni.' it l\a.-< been rpa!t7.Pd nn.'y

In part. nies#? bird loverr. wium^d tn hear

again the Mtngs or the goldfinrh th'- fi>bin. iiie

brown Unet, the blue til. the thrush, the black-

bird and the skylark. Tbe story of their en-
deavor la one of peralatency and. ataa. of dla-

appointment The thrush and the bladctilrd

•Arrr olj]prtPd Tr. riv Mif fniitiirn-* rrs ,1.'^ bird.',

wtlh a rapacioui uusu for bcrrle* and cbcmes,
Undeidrahlp immlgnint.i ihny were classed,

and no attempt wiu made to brtog them across

the AtlanUc Four others, tbe tolannch, the

robin, the linnet and the blue tit, *ere intro-

duced, but like many settlers in new and
strange landa. foimd theae pari« inhoKpttable.

lanifulshed and all perished. All but one
Innr ri.'tiin i"..*!' 'ir n 'hipmpnt of fifty pairs In

1903. »-ho imnered tlirinigh the dreary Winter
snd was reported at a meeung of the Natural
History Society of March T. 1904, aa having
been heard i^ntlvely plptng his homeslek
song Th" ^kvtnrk [\lonp 'un-lved. In him If

the drpf-Ti; if n-.ir naiurah'*;*. lome true. And
even' "i'l - •Tr\' r*roi i* heard In the sky.

It pays ini I <-> the energy of the bird-lovlng

Fpint of thcM' citlr.ens. a tribute In which the

reat of ua should )obi who anjoy ihJa aongsiar
of the bine.

There were two impr-natlnn^ nf BriUsh song-
birds, one in KKW anrl 'h- oihrr In 1913. Of
the first movement. ininaiPd in IMl. the mlo-
iiieA of f.he Mocieiv show ihsl the songbird
ron>initTee of Januan' 3S. IM3. conslatBd Ol B
Baynes Reed, J. B. Andgrsan. the proaMent.

and O. Lowcnberr. the treasurer The latter,

who gave hla fTnal report sJt/r twelve yeam of

servlor as treasurer reported m Apnl 20 iflo.i

that tbe Bird Ftind stood at -v. ) i'Kv-) ui *ti» m

there was a Oovemment t.'r;inf ot t300 trie

balance being sutwcTlprirn^ of n:i/pn5 With
Dr Hasall In the chair. Mr. Ashdown (jreen

reported on June t, IBOa, on behalf of the bird

committee that "a&O pairs of song birds had
bean ordered through New Tivrk as fntinvK

lOQ palrn nf e-iWi^'^vriif. n-'

flfly pair* of r^-t.iir .i: tl 'm> ,»

nnctet <%n<<. • ' nnd t3 3.% for rtibtm '

Arrt^lnR i, >n ttie late Summer thp ttlrds

were first rplrased In the avianes of Beacon

RiU Part and then disUlbuted at various

polBta, tbe goMAnobee taeoonung to tbe re-

port of P Sylveater ot 'he i-nnimi't'* h-ivir.g

tjeen let looae around <he [>a/k ai^d uu- n-<^\:i»

mainly In liie fields adjoining the Jut>il»-r M'w-

pltal ax well as at Beacon Hill ParreL'^ of

birds were alwi smt to Duncan. North t>»anieh

Oedar HiU and Colwood. Aa baa been sug-

aaiBd, aot a gaMllaeb..aot a taMn—eaoepa tbe

aoUtary one mentioned abiwe aun lsuj Tbe
oommsBt on this inlcresttng vcntara that ap-

pears in the minute* rf April i 11*14 tiitw

years after us inltiallnti indiratM 0>r tf.ipndld

peraMaa^ fl( the •nr;ei> Though n.-*t ar.

-TrT*^"g tt» auenaaa at Ont anticipated, u
hM taH gmduellvo i0 valHMi a^agMBea fgr

Ten yp-irs. patted before aaetber attwnpt

was ntndp to reproduce the music of the home-

land m thLs UtUe Mt of the Old l^nd upon

tbe PadAc ahorea. Meantime the akylarka.

which had alone aocUmated themaclvca, were

being hoard In slowly inenaalng aumben.
though only Ui Che nmued area ot Victoria and

neuthborhf>od In 1913 anothex and wider ex-

periment WHS decided upon and received the

endoriaUon of a Government grant and gen-

erous gifts from cUaena. To the goldfinch,

robin and skylark was added an taxm lor the

brown linnet and the talae tit. ^ a time the

whole matt*r was held up by the acUon^ tbe

chief Kume warden, who banned 'he admission

of all the bird.s V- likely to hurl the fruit-

growing of the dlRincl, !!r- -i.nnniinn boiiii;

that while they mighi natively be ii.,-,'^< tivor(>u.'<,

U had been found that birds tiometmiPh

changed their diet In a new environment. Hie

dtfflculty was overcome and again a ahlpment

WAS ordered by Mr. J. R. Andenon for the

MKlely. thla time through the Agent^Oeneral

In London.

This shipment turned out to pathetically

tragic. Bvan befon they left Liverpool,' while

they were being expre-ued acroaa the country

and waiting at the dock, these gay songsters

began to die On board 'ihip the death rate

was appallinRly di.vwtrous and continued heavy

on tile wav !i. ii^'.v Ihe continent According

to the report given, bad weather, email cages

and Donflned quarters ooroblned tt> take toll

nf the helpleaa Immlgimnt. who ohirped hla

plaintive cry and died, scores of them. Rabins

and ijoidiinriv'.-- -nirT'-r.Ti -m'- 8o gTcat jras

thr ihft" ilif tiiriit-i i
' — 1

ii pd to Ihe cnm-

mltlpp according to Bmitii;pni''n! n"- If^^ than

347 lefi wings of a total consignmeni of 450

Half, thefefore, were lost and many of the

reat Were not in good condition on arrival

The wastage in ISlS of* the bird life aeemed al-

mcwt premonitory of the deTa.statlon of human

life that was lo begin the following year Of

the new lot that the pre.-,ident Mr A S Bar-

um, went over to Vancouvur to receive, only

180 were aofeuaUy plaoed. and tM of them

were larka.

Ttue distribution of them may be of Interest.

tbe aaaie number releaaed at Rlthst's pann at

Aoyal Oak. nine on lanadowne Road, and
at Cadboro Bay. LUUeU and gnMUnrhea ware

lAar^ At OoTdon Read and the Uplands, while

the robins were designated to the garderiA rrf

cirizerui In the hope that the*e ravor-.iM. .ur-

tounding.-i might bnng ihein Oir.kui; 1; n

dtiaena aa Messrs. R 8 Day. U. R. Beaven.

P. B. Pemberton. J. H. Poolay aad Ifta. OrA
gave them hospitality. The grtaa laooad la.

however, that not one of the SW goldflnebaa.

llnnotA robim and bhie tMa tbat ware eal^
tn England survived tbe Winter of lgl3-H.

The akylailc la atm with u&. and uUei veis

stata^tbatba la taCBsattv la nuntlMta and ea-

tending slowly the range of hie habitat. But

the area of hla home lit sUU confined to Vic-

toria and dlatnci There seem to be none up-

Manrt or on the Mainland A letter from a

member of the Audobon Society of Oxegon

stales that the European skylark which waa

planted in 1909 haa entirely dlsappeaiad. None.

thei«for«. can be found on tbe American Pa-

cific r-'. -i .ir^i 'hire are none on tbe Prairie

iirr m h 't rii t/anada The writer haa no re-

Uaiil. inlnrmatlou regarding the Eastern

Stales, except Uiat It may powilbly be found on

Long Island. Itianks U) ii-^ climate and the

enterprlae of lU dtiseu. Victona seema to be

the only spot on the continent that may enjoy

the dehcimi.t warbling of this univanally Umd
bird. «hirh In very lowly fashion makes his

nest among 'he cludi^. but when be would potir

hla gay soul out in song, mouate Into the

douda.

A nong the locaUtlea where he la to be heard

-and the skylark sings almost every month of'

the year, tliouRh nir»t of cur'^c, from March

to November -are the general Uflandi district

Including the neighborhood of < he Jitbliee

Hospital, Uplands proper, the Hudson's Bay

farm on Oadbovo Bay Road, tbe apaee MM
the Normal School and on tbe avtetlon field:

upward along Lansdowoe Avenoe. Shetboume

Street and the Oordon Head district and a

Colonist reader reported the Manindale Road

and Elk I^e aa a favorite resort No dmibt

If all infocuatlon were In, other plaoaa would

be mentioned. ^
-TTiP writer would respectfully suggiat that

ihc Piiblirity Bureau might add to thetr allur-

ing slr*an. Tnllow the Bird* to Vlct>Trl»." a

postscrtpi to the ^ecl that when there they

"Xodow Vlctovta'a bM."

Care of Poultry on the Farm
By R. C GIBSON

A LTROUOR the aotual show aeaaon «iaa

not n-aUv started ypt. that Is no reason

why you should not atart thinking about the

birds which you intend to enter ttr the coo-

leita. It la no earthly use to think that you.

will have any aueoesa with a fowl that you

have picked up more or laas haphaaard from

a pen only a day or two before the show No

matter how good he or she may be and 11 U

quite poaalbte that in aU other respecu. it

may be a winners wild or nervous bird la

never golog to "catch the judge's eye Or II

M does It wlU probably only be to uiduce bim

in remark "Huhl Don't ihuik much ol that

siiikpr What s it doing here? " And 10 think

that, with but a UtUe care and attention

prvTtous to tbe show, the remark- pajy-rd

wouM be of predsely the oppoAtr character

and tBe bh^. ir R did not actually aacoie yea

a prlw. would ai least be an aduertliiniwit

for the rest of your Mock

Start Xmr
\ M. [,.,* iiip ',n-.e to make a start.

Your main idea, of rourv?. will be to get

the birds tractable and aorusLomed to being

handled So you cannot do better than

confine them. If poaalble. to a pea Ideatleal

with or very atmllar to the one In which they

will find tjiem.-.elvrs ai the khoW. BOl falling

this, rou can makf of out-of-work coopa.

show hamper^ vith the hasslan or canvaa

ofli. or make a pen of slate latba. but what-

evtr you use It should be large enough to

allow h'- bird to move about with ease and

without the ruk n( damaginc aav leattaen

or Its comb Tlw usual UAe for poultry i<

twenty-aewn inches by iwenty-foOr inche*.

and II may be stood on a bench anywhere tn

any 0I4 cycle rtied. food atore or ooal houaa,

so loiar as tt bi dry and Orwughtlea and haa

plenty of light If » " - '1 "« ' ^
of *he llBhl bre<»rt« . /-^i -m.- •.'•r. i1iv>

wli; n.v hp u-^ l-.fiK m Ihp pen but many o(

the quieter beavMs wUl be perfectly qoMt to

aa UKIe aa fl«» to aaiw daya Wtaea tba pn
ki laaUj, move tbe Mrd at night lo Be new

qiarlara In the morning, approadl It wttb

MM sort at Lit'bit and acMMBBa abralght

away with the training.

DB everything aa quietly and calmly aa

frighten the bird. If you da it Is certain to

atari Jumping and flying atmui the cage wttb

the almost inevitable result of a broken tall

or wing featbera. «bleb, q< oourae, voaM mlB
It* rhnnrriL. nt any ithnw. Alwa|b Cffcr your

morsel -a nice piece of Wfat* onaty table

aerap la aa gnod aa aayttilnr'tairty ta%h 1^

so that iS ttag Judge at the itwir OMkM a
ffimilar actloD—which be la almoet oetiain ta

do—your candidate, expecting a tlt-btt, WlU

stand up to Ita full height and show Itself to

full advantage Having gained tte bM'a
oonridence, the next act la to get it acwtianad
to the judging sUck~a rod aboot ton feel

long ' nometime'i longer > whlrh Is uaed b:

the judge to move the bird round in the cage

fir (o make It stand up. and so on Par tbe

amateur, tbougb. a pleoe o( atoalgbt bambea
cane will do exoeDeatly. aad wttb tMa. you

stroke your prospective prtxe- winner under

tbe beak or make it stand up. and nn the bark

If It needa to be calmed down, ulking ihf

while to aeeuatom it to the continual tiuas of

oonveraalkm that It wUl have to endure at

Ihe show The bM win soon beeone gaMe
tame, and croon while yoii are atraking tt. aad
wUI Dfi reaent the Intrunlon of thr t'Jrk one

Utile bit Yr.u t.-an tvm fetch it out of thp pen

and p!s(e it on a bos and, in fact pra^-<lra.lh

do anything you like with it Of course, yon

will carry on wtth the Utile ttt-btte all tbe

lime nf traimiui Cupt>aard love la oae of the

greater factorn in thu quieting baalnma

Ne<4leas lo aay. you will fee^ your bird on the

best food all thiii time to keep li In tip top

oondttion. and you wtll take all Ibe naeaasary

stepa to keep It as clean aa |i ladtttt. Before

tt aetaaUy goea to Ibe show yaa wm wm«)

or clean it nr^-ordtng whp" ' '

,

or dark breed All ihai vm >,i;: i><-«i i^' ri^

BOW M to see that the iii'-rr w kepi contimiaiiy

clean and to thla end you cannot do better

than uae aavtfaat, aupplylag fiaUt Mp.
hnndU tiie bird carefully, grip the laga and

Lhigiu (run underneath—a position wblch, far

Garden Week by Week
By NORMAN W. F. MAHt» rJtlLS.

pATHB are one of the most Important

foaluieB la tbe daalgn of a garden. Tbay
are. In faet. tbe tfaaeata aroand whkdi tBe
fabric of the gardao ta built up^ for generally

(taking, the flnt task' of tlje designer la to

place the main featun^ aikI detprmlne the

lines of the paths. Once theae are fixed, the

other parte of tbe garrtab taU Into paaNlcii,

Tbere are many Unda ot paths, each use-

ful In aame form of garden, from the graaa

path, to often keen In a Haa Biitlaa. la tbe
ordinary gravel path.

Tbe atone path has everything In Ita favor.

both from the standpoint n! ap|>earance and
upkeep. It is true H ((wl-, more to lay down
than gravel, but ihp rtx M\iTked out over a

period of yeai> will sb^w it to be cbaapar In

the long run. Whan ena HfiitOm iof atane

paths, in these modem times, one Ineludes

artifirial Ktone There are two forma of atooo

patJi.s \tif rectangiUikC and the so-called

"orasy paving. ' The former Is, in moat caesa,

to be mifaiiaU aa it la aha* dtgnUlad, and
craay paving, baaldea betaig owtfoaw aa
present, needa to be very veil done to be
effective A brick path *p]l laid bv a rom-

jftxextl man, it very often very charming if

tt aatta tbe «aR«ui«lla«ar

A SToriE path to look tta beat must have^ a plant fwnkbB«kaet oply edging pMau
aa a aaW lnt/im jAni WHMlUg for tiaalf. a
farnlshing of choice dwarf piant.^ wtn .1.1.1

enoruoutfy to the beauty of the paLh and wUt
lead a sense of penaaaaBeg iMK l» gHwga
desirable In tbe garden

In the formal garden noUiing ix better for

an edging to a stone path than a verge nf

grass. On tbe other hand, if the path u not

strictly formal, edging ptanta aboold be em
played, eMfear ttMft a tidy and eompaci
bafeit «r tfaaaa vfakh ataaggle. flop about and
tumble 00 the path edge lo » rir>t .\{ color

A few of each win give the best enect and
break tbe hard edge of the path, which shoul(t

be wide enough to allow the edging jrianU u
spread apoatkayaCh for three or foor baihe^

on either side, and sUll allow ample room
for waQdng Pinkx. heiiAnthemimis. mossy
saxifrmgr.f vioIa^ annriit is.', dwarf lavender

and beaih.% arp all (<ii-t>:i^Qi tor this puipoae.

Avoidsherplanting
UETHER or not the intersecUona of a

ilone path are to be planted la a

natter of laMa. but It wUl gain In appaaranc«'

If planted with raetalnt. It la a mistake r
overdrfiN a jjath. One must not looae sight (

'

the fact that the primary use of a path Is to

«t4lk »n an<l no one must not plant It bl. |w
awb^way aa to make walklag dH^MOt^rvn
MBMnHHB

If planting between thp ^toneji is under

taken It a^MtUd be done with tboae dwar;

aabjecto which 4e nol iBlBtf oomtag to mn
tact with the aolea of Doe's boola. Amoiu;

beat subjects for thla parpoee are Arrt.w;

balearica. the so-called fairy's carpet

with Uny white flowers. Ttkia docs particularly

weU If tbe path la a Uttle la the abMla.

OC lb* dinKf ttqaaaa are ««t oaaftd.

ataa aona «C IteMMM lafragia, eadama

W

rrf,,, 1 ;,,

Ntarrpd \
'

_

Aularly Jti

I Moat

aa are V
adama. W

Artificial

VJOW as to the matter of stone for path:

Cut granJle U expen.<ilve. hard to get an.l

la also, perhaps, a little too bright untU .

fHi woU iiaawaii Mauve rock in rui
^ Ng- to -vm' mimm pnam, s-

to faoatf vBB tte AMiBatlva «« iHlfilii

BaaattfnS ainnelal atoaa m ataneet aag color

eaa now be had tn Vletorta. Thla ean be ob

tabted In any ilse. In any ataapa and In any
ihickne« It. can be oolared eo OM H wiii

kK* old (Ran the atart. .

A vary good haltataon or atone oaa be aiade P
wttb concrete One designed and prnprr):

eoaatrucled at the start ts mocv satlsfacUio

than having to pull the whole Uiing to biu

after a year or so and atari all over again.

Them la only one beet way of doing anything,

aad that lajBi ppetmw M A SWtaa 1*

no aioepllcM to l&a ntfa.

jr one feel* that no* miut dealgn nnp •

own garden, then K would be wtao to do a

llttie reading on the subject batofa nAer-
taking the job. There are aumy aabeOent

boofca on garden deelgn and If yon will read

a few of thnm ymi are apt Lo nmke leas mis-

takes than if one goes at It without any kind

of preparation.

Aaothar adatake that maay baglanara make
la to plant anything and everything that they

get bold of. with the Idea that It wUI fill uf.

and can tie changed later You may get hold

of something that you wlU be verr sorry ymi

planted In years to come, beeauaa B eamot
be cBangad. It baa taken jinaeaealiiii llierc

arv aevaral varietteti r>f psmpanulaji beautlfttl

ItalBVS tn themwlvr^ xltirh if onr^ planted

hi Uw K^irdT "111 t*k ' [*«iw9«ilnn of Ihe

wfMie place and cannot be got rid ot. Thp

same thing may be satd about a lot mnr-

plaala. A friend of the writer apaart baadrni-

of doHaia in aftlng hU gardea aod M erd«-i

to get rid of * fpT-'iilti plant which had besm

piantp<l th'TP r»^» r» t>'f'ire and after his

'muWp II W rtJli fhPTP .ind will be In the

end Qt ttae. In other worda, kaoa what you

aad what m I
So Very Kind

ViMar—-What's that plant ever tbe^

Walt^ 'ttf> patron who haa been kept wait-

ing for *..(M«> : mp' What ta u you wlah. sir?"

pairoK] <aa.'casU«anyi "Well, what I mgla

laa, ni

-OB. ttat HdiMip la fl

ramflr**

Vlsltnr "It4«hy' But how nice of

Bk atMv B lar


